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¡UIARMER AND COMPANY,

LIMITED .

',

HIGH-CLASS DRESSMAKING. I

A SPECIAL" OFFER.

Dressmaking with us is carried to the highett point
of excellence, heneo we mjoy Vice Regal patronage
and the recommendation of the elite sections o( society
throughout the Commonwealth

The Gowns designed and made by our artistes Invari-

ably c\oke the highest admiration at Randwick und

rieinington. and at all other fashionable functions

Our staff of designers fitters, and cutters display the

create« ability in fulfilling the dislrcs of patrons, mid
tte can oiler niany other advantages, including the
Utcst novel'Jes in rubrics, at most moderate prices lor

ttcrlmc value goods.

SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES,

FOB FOURTEEN DAYS.

To further enhance our reputation, if such a thing
la possible, and to widen the circle of our customers,
we ire offering special reductions in this department
for Costumes made to order

during the next 14 days.

AMERICAN WATST COSTUMES, In dainty washing
Cambrics, mad*, «lil cut in the latest mode.

Price,
32s Od.

Farmer's made to order costumes

Price, 50s Cd,

LINEN and CRASH GOWNS, from
2) guiñe»*, -i i

VISITINa GOWNS, from 31 guineas.
'"

ËVENING"GQJFNS. from i guineas

BRIDESMAIDS' GOWNS, from 5 guineas

BRIDAL GOWNS, from 8 cuineas.

A unique opportunity Is thus offered to obtain the
skilled advice and the high class work of our staff nt
exceptionally low prices We feel confident the offer
will he eagerly accepted

to secure Stylish Summi
Frocks and Costumes

BLACK DRESS FABRICS. r

80ME SPECIAL VALUES. ?

ALL-WOOL OANVAS VOILE,

2s per yard.

ALLWOOD OREPOLINE,

2s 6d per yard.

BLACr SICILIAN. 46 inch.

3s per yard.

BLACK COATING SERGE,

, Tor Skirts,

! 2s Cd per sard.
r

_

COLOURED DRESS FABRICS.
~

In this section we arc showing a splendid selection
of the latest novelties in ALPACAS, SICILIANS,
DELAINES, TWEEDS, ile

N ALL FARMER'S STERLING VALUES.

FARMER AND COMPANY,
L

LIM1TED,

SYDNEY.

?Phones 72, 279, 2651».
.

rj\HE QUEEN OF BLUE FLOWERS,,
The Beautiful Delphinium \ .

'

, .

There are very fe«r

gardeners-amateur ¡

or professional-who
"

'

. haven't got them
It Is the

queen
of blue

flowers and is most
nttra ellie

bl HONG PLANTS, 2s PER DOZEN

POST FREF. 2s 8d

WRITE 1011 OUR CATALOGUE

II' WILL BE A TOIL'SD TO \OU

SEARL'S Carden 80 K1XG-ST.
'

Emporium,
Ple-ae send this advertisement with your order

IJIHE FREQUENT SHOWERS . ,

'

'

AND 'WARM SUNSHINE

rnOKOTE HEALTHY AND CONTINU-

OUS GKOWTH, not only in Hie flower-

ing 6lirubs and ornamental plants, but

must of all in the

WnETCUCD WEEDS .
-

That, nt this season of the year, are so

frequently in evidente.

KILL THEM BY USING.

MURCHISONS

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR.
Weeds in the gorden paths are pasilv

treated, but YOU MUST BU CAREFUL

NOT TO LET any ot the Exterminate»
come in contact willi j our .grass Un

and shrubs.

MDRCHISON'S SCRUB EXTERMINATOR.

For weeds on the Barden path«, ond also for prickly

pear, Beruh, and other strung weed (rrowth.

For GARDEN PATHS, 5Juz to the gallon of water..

For HEAVY SCItUD, "oz. to the trallon of «alcl.

Puce Hil per lb; lulb Parrel Cs;

1001b Box 43». Pustagc ur Carnage, Extra.

CARDEN REQUISITES OF ALL KINDS.

ANDERSON & CO.,
j

Seed^ j

3W 0e0i.,t< Svdncj.#

M' URDOCH'S DOUBLE-BREASTEP

2-PIECE SUIT, 30s. .i.

It will take another firm's
¡

42s suit tu beat this une.

We're so sure of giving ¿ou
-

satisfaction and a good tit

Hut no'll undertake to make
it to your order at no furthtr
cost to you if «e ivu'l Bl yoi
with these garments.

Heady to wear

New Styles.
.New rubrics.
New .Patterns.

'

All Slzts.

Uniitiiri. !

Raised Scams.
Patch Pockets.

MURDOCH'S, IN PARK-STREET,, '?

? SYDNEY,
"Where tiio Good Hats are."

WRITE TO-DAY FOR NEW CATALOGUE.

IA RE
.¿A. YOU If so, 3 ou aro just the Person wo

HARD want to ba\o a word with, for wo

TO hive
got

tho very thing you ora

SATISFY? looking for, vii.,
the very LATEST

FASHIONS in

CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.
s

'

and consist of
FINEST BLUE KID SHOES. .

.

In Sizes
i't,

6's, U'B ..-.:. 4s Oil

7's, 8's, O'I, 10's .: fisfld

They oro a Revelation. Come and Look at thom.

FINEST WHITE SUEDE SANDALS.
:

In Sizes n's, 4's, S's, O'» . is Od

7'B,
8's, D's, 10's ... fin C1

11 "i, li's, 13's, l's. Os Cd
These ure also worth looking at.

Yours to command,

THE LONDON CONTINENTAL;
'

BOOT CO., .

SPECIALISTS IN LADIES' HIGH-GRADE AMERICAN
FOOTWEAR,

201 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY:,
_

opposite City Bank._ /

fJIRÜE
NOURISHMENT .,

GRIFFITHS BROS.'
'

SIGNAL BRAND COCOA EXTRACT.

S3! Oeorge-itreet, opp. Town Hall, 1'

CHIPPING.
D7 AND O. COMPANX'S~Z~
?' ROYAL MAIL STBAMBBS.

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

_FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Commander.

HIMALAYA.
MOLDAVIA.
VICTORIA.
CHINA.^IlliSA

I INDIA
MONGOLIA...

BRITANNIA...
I "MARMORA...

"MOOLTAN...
I 'MOLDAVIA..
'.HIM ULA YA..

VICTORIA...

10,000

0,522
7,1)12

7,W1
10,000

6,523
10,500

10,000
10,000
6,893

W. L. Broun, R.N.R...

C. Cordon .

R. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

E. Street .

F. W. Vlhcrt, R.N.R..

0. P. Preston, R.N.R.

C. L.W. Field'.
G. L. Langhorne.
0. O. Henning, R.N.R.
E. Gordon.
W. L. Broun, R.N.R.

NOT. 24
Dec.

Dec. 22

Jan.
.Ian. 19
Feb.
Feb. 16
Feb. 27
Mar. 1.1

Mar. 27

April 10

¿mi. 'li.' L.' Haddock, U.N.K April«

Farrs

.

Calling
at Hobart.

".
.__

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-«3 to «75
. Ditto R-l .rn i«3 i" All!

Through Rates
quoted

te New York, vi» wifi

from £41 to £74. .
...

Special Return Tft-lteK to Ceylon are now inter

cllnngeoblo with the Orient-Royal
Mail Line.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKE/'S TO CO-

LOMBO are now ii-sued. Farci from bydney: ¡.u

First Saloon and £20 Second Siloon.
A. GORDON WESCHE,

6,1 Pltt-st._Acting Superintendent ;n Australia.

p., AND O. CO.'S CARGO STEAMERS.

FOR LONDON, ANTWERP, and'
CONTINENTAL PORTS.

. VIA SUEZ CANAL.
POONA...¡7620 tonsila It. Longden, R.N.R....]Nov. 24

PERA....17635 tona W. W. Cooke. R.N.R.... ¡Dec. 15
TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE PESI1AWUR AND

PALERMO ON DATES WHICH WILL BE NOTIFIED

_LATER. _
jyTESSAGEKIES MARITIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers of 6600 tons, under Postal Contract with
the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE. COLOMBO. BOMBAY.
SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly

follows:-
?

_

Steamar.
Mel- i Ade.

E3rdncy,|bourne, laide.
Noon.

|
1 p.m. |

1 p.l

ARMAND BEHIC
VILLE DE LA

C10TAT...

Guionnet...

Combe. Dec. 31

1007.
Jan. 28
Feb. 25

Dee. 6
1007.

Jan. 3

Dec. a

1897.
Jan, 6

PASSAGE MONEY. £25 to £75, including table wine».

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS to Colombo

available 75 days, 1st £41, second £29, are now lnte
chaagcable with the- Norddeutscher

Lloyd Mail
Steamers.

. J. LOTH,
Acting Principal Agent,

378._Queen's Corner. I'itt-street.

"M\D.L. N.D.L.
-'

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
. FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

.

',TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
Via'COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH

'

AMPTOV. ANTWERP, nnd, BREMEN._.

Steamer. Tons.

.O. KURFÜRST.

.BARBAROSSA..
.SCHARNI10RST
'BREMEN.
.BULOW!.
.YORCK.
.UOffENLOHE...

13,182

10,016
8,131

11,570

8,600
8,600
8.600

Commander.

Langrcuter..
L. Maass...

II. Präger..
II, Formes.

Dec. .8

1007.
Jan. 5
Feb. 2
Mar. 2
Mar. 23.
April 20

May l8

1

*

Twin-screw steamer.
FARES TO LONDON:

",

»
'

, . Single. Return.
First-Saloon . £63 to £75

.. £112
Second Saloon . £33 to.£42 .. £63
Third-class . £15 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets are now available for TWO
YEARS.

'

.

ROUND. THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic
Berth.

HEDUCËD RATES THIIOUOII TO .NEW YORK, VIA
SUEZ.

.

v

COLOMBO.
Special Reduced Return Tickets arc now issued -to

Colombo, available for 75 dajs.
'

Fare from Sydney,
£41 first-class. £20 second-class. Available for return

by steamers of Metsagerics Maritimes.

rpO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE from MEL
BOURNE and SYDNEY, calling nt BRISBANE,' NEW
BRITAIN. NEW GUINE\, nnd MANILA,'for HONG-
KONG. KOBE, nnd YOKOHAMA, connecting at Hong-
kong with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL SER
VICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and China to Europe.

Steamer. Sydney. Brisbane

SANDAKAN (not calling Brisbane!... Nov. 22 .

MANILA..7r. Dec. 20 Dec. 22
PRINZ S1G1SMUXD (Twin-screwi .. Jan. 15 Jan. 17

FAltES TO HONGKONG: 1., £33; II., £'3; III.,

£15; Deck, £0.
Passengers booked

through to Europe -and America,
either via Sue/, Vancomcr, or San Francisco.

Linen \iasln-J on board by r\pert Laundresses.

Civility'and Cl.-anliiK'SS leading features.

English spoken on boird.
LOHMANN and CO.,

Oncr-il Agent*. 7 ind 'i Brirlgr-qtrect. Rvdn

w AND MAIL LINE

MANILA, CniNA AND JAPAN,
VIA QUEENSLAND POPT DARM IV AND TIMOR

Stean cr lons Cull mjndLr SyÜñ"

>MPi> E
EASTJ- UN
AUSTRALIAN

EMPIRF_

P T II] I MS
« a MCARTHUR

ST 1 OIOHCL
T IIFÍMS

bpace fur 1-roztn cartu

THE PICTURFSQUL TOUTE TO EUROPF
Through Bookings \ 14 JnDan Canada and the US K

Saloon Accoilu odation Vu l Ki pi I art e cool "

berth cabins all on tie unir dick and fitted with
ilectrie fal«

IINl-M 1\/f.SHFD ON BO \RD
EYSTEPN YND YLSHRLIYNSS CO Ltd

GIBBS BUICiU udcO Manning Arents
, 17 Litt street bj di ey

Also at Melbourne Adelaide Irisl im and Ntir-istlc
USlllUU UNION 1 1 N LA'

Soc Anon De- Vapeurs Long s Courners Fast New
Steamer

MITE Dt HOUrv

40'>3 ton rigist r I IEOER Master
«ILL BF DISIY1CHH1 1 ROM SYDNFY ON OR

ABOUT til N.OVLMBLR

For Rates of I leight otc apply to

GIBBS BRIGlll and CO Y

T\ SUt and CO } Joint Agents
Vi md A J! ARTHUR Ltd )

CARGO received at Miss« W BROWN and CO'S

STORkb Woolloomooloo Bij

pÜB ALbiKYLlYN UNION LINE

For HULL and LONDON

The TYSER TINT Steamship 1NDRADEW 5683 tons

Register J FIRTH Comimnder

will bL despatched from SYDNEY on the
»4th NOY I MlirR

For Rates of Fr ight itc
npplv to

CH1BS BniCUI an! CO Y Joint
TYSFR and COMPYVY !

YV anl Y McYllTHIIR ltd j Agent».
Cargo recen ed at nilRSUHHll Miller B Point

AUSTRALIAN UNION LINE

STEAM TO NEW lORk (WITHOUT TR YNSHIPMENT)
The I ino 100 Al

S S GOW YN11URN
4274 Tons Rcgistu R I ORRIS Commander

«ill bo derrite lied til NOYTMBER
I OR DUNhIRK (Direct) 10NDON HULL ond NEW

?YORK, Mi bLl ¿ OANYL

Tor Rates of Freight
etc

opplj to
GIBBS BRIGHT and CO, Y ,",",

TY SI R and CO ! 1°T
YV and \ M AilTIHjR Ltd )

As<n

Cargo being recen ed ut Messrs YY BROWN* and
CO S STORrS YY. Htninonl o Hu_
.ËÏ H í> AND B

FI-DERAL HOULDIR SUIRE YND BUCKNALL
UNES

Vill dospileh
the undornotou 1 UI L I OYY1 RED STEAMLnS

for
UNITED KINGDOM AND CONTINENT.

_lia.SUF/_OAN YL
-_

Tons
|

Comnnnder
|

lo hail

4°00 Ilotes

mi-2 ¡Pilkington
Via SOUTH Ah RICA

1 6J IO (Cromer

Carrying WOJL «ti KIGLRYILD mid UENtltAL
"

CARGO
rxcellcnt Accommodation for SYLOON and STEER

AGL Passengers
Saloon Steerage

1ARFS I ondon £45 £12 ios
Durban £°0 £10
Cap town

, £,'10s ¿10 10s
For Freight md full particulirs i) ply to

_ " , .
BIRT «nil CO, Ltd

7 Macquarie place Sydney

ltd
S and L Co

,

171
II S~mid U

? 1LDLRYL HOOT DIR SHIRE and BUCKNYLI
LINIS

will despote i lil SULZ CYNYI
tile line full

|
»oi

I steamship
111 ISIIIIil

RT2 tons Y It 1 Uki] gton Con nmniler
ON OR YHOlT 111 CI MUHl l"Hl

carrying YYOOl CINIRYI an 1 111 I ItlGl 1! Y1TD
CYIRO

LXOILLVNT \i COMYiOD YHON 1 OR
PMAI Nt

I
IIS

biloon Steerage
Fares London

)

I Iverpool j

£12 Vi

lor freight and full particulars apply to
BIRT and CO ltd

7 Macquarie place

o .RIENT »VAL MAIL LINR.I

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Mar-

seilles, calling at Fremantle (YV.A.).
Colombo (trau

Bhipping lo all Indian ports), and Suez Canal Ports.

R M.S. Tons.

.OPHIR:.0S14

.OMRAH.62«!
OROYA.0297

«ORTONA.SOOO
ORMUZ.0305
ORIENT.3!ä3

I ffOltONTES.. ITOít

OROTAVA.... JSM

tt'OPHIU.6B14
tt*OMRAH....S282

Feb. 14

Feb. '28

Mar. H
Yf jr. 28

Apr. 11

Twin Screw. 1 {Calling at Hobart.

SAJVXW: Single. £38 to £7.-¡: Return. £03 to £112.

Itcturn Tickets available for Two Years.

?-d Class (Uberal Dietary Scale). £17, £19, £21.

FREMANTLE-Saloon. £8 and £11; Thin], £5 5s.

THROUGH FARES TO KKW YORK QUOTED.

HOLIDAY
TRIPS TO COLOMBO.

Reduced Fares, including Rail and Hotel Expenses.
.

. DAVID ANDERSON,
Qcncrol Manager in Australia.

Martin-place._
HOMEWARD P A S S A O E.

All Unes. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your
Ticket to

Europe, America, Japan,

India, South Africi, etc., write for Illustrated Tra\cl

lere' Gazette and Soiling List. Post free.

TU03. COOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

p, A N A D I A N - A U S T It A L I A N
y'< ROYAL MAU. I.IN1V

.¡Li/

ROYAL MAIL LINE,

THE ALLURED ROUTE,

AORANGI SAILS-1 P.M.,

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9¡,

K. and A. CO.'S WHARF,

CIRCULAR QUAY.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.; Ltd., Managing Agents,
250 George-street, Sydney.

YVILL1AM'STITT, Ceneral Passenger Agent.

u N I O N LINE.

Steamers oro despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances -.permitting, from the Company's
Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex Btreets. Cargo will

not bo received within two hours of Steamer's sail-

ing:
NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAKD, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,

LYTTELTO.N, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out
ports)

MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, December 5, ot 1 p.m
MANUKA (T« in screw), WEDNESDAY, December

10, at .Vp.m.
For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BI.UFr,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out
ixrfs)- .

MONOYY'AI, TO-MORROYV, Saturday, at noon.

For WELLINGTON und LYTTELTON, (transhipping to
Mokola for Dunedin, Bluff, Hobart, jnd Mel-

bourne)- .

MAHENO (Turbine Steamer), SATURDAY', Dec. 8.

For LYTTELTON DIRECT
MAHENO (Turbine Steamer), THURSDAY, Deeem

bei- 20.

NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION.

. SPECIALLY REDUCED FARES,
.s arranged »ith the Covernmcnt of New Zealand.

TASMANIA
ror HOBVRT DIRKT

OON MI TO MORROW Saturda) 10 a m Decem

ber 4 13 22 20 Januirj 8 10 20
hrom lion Ml f - Sovtnhtr 23 December 8 17

"<* January
°

1" IO

roi LAITNUSTON na 1- DEN-
MAR VTIPU VVFDNFSDVY Decembers at 10 a m

rrom I VIACISTON -Noitnibcr 28
_

Ui D1\ONPORT BURMF andSTANTF\ -

WMiVTIPU (( irgd onli) ttLDNESDW Decem
1 ir 10 i ni

[ or STR MI V\ BIRI CT
KAhMO MONOW Noiember "6 10 a r (Druitt

street Wharf)

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS
Tor Till (Liuto a Siw levuka) b\MO\ (Vpui

TONfV (\aiau llJipai Nukualofa) thence to
Auckland
NUUV (Twin screw) TLTSDU December 11 at

Noon
Tor TONC\ (Nukualofa Ilaipal and Vavau) SAMO

(\pn) IIJI thence to Svlnci
ATUA (Twin screw), from Auckland TUESDAY

lleeemb r li

For FIJI DIRECT (Siva and Levuka) from Auckland
1UIUM \VEIJNh!jDV\ Soi ember °3

EASTERN PACiriC SERVICE
For TAHITI ti I UMtATONGA

M\N\POI RI (from \uckland) TUESDAY Novem
ber "7

TROAI MELBOURNB
Tor KFW /l M \\D POR1S na HOB\RT and

IUUI I
-

VV VRRIMOO DIDNESDU November 28 at 2

p ni

Tor I VrNClSTOV
IOONCANV. (Tirhinc Stcinior) c\cry MONDAY

vi nsrsnu nnd 11 in vi
From LV.UM 1-srON-TOO\C\N\ (Turhine Steamer)

nen TITSDU THURSO VI and SATURDAY
Tor N W CO VST PORTS (Tis)

I>LOR\ TI lill VI nnd rRID VY
STR MUN /ITIIVN RIOVTIV and QUEENSTOWN

I» v« \riRi Noi
omi cr "n

Tickets a\ ulnl le f r stopoier or return by Huddart,
1 si ker an 1 Co s steam M

I r lciltcts al 1 f 11 I rtimlars appll to
UNION STLVM SHIP COMI \NY Ol M« 7EALVND

I mit 1

piMMi W JVCKSON Manager
OÍPee« "ii Ceorge street_

BLUE ANCHOR LINE

TO NATAL (DURBVN) CAPFTOWN and LONDON
lia MFLBOURNT- and ADI LAIDr

Thn Tine Steimers of this I ino will leave Sydney.
t -i on on tht. i idermentionr I dates

-

_

LÜ\'DÍ

VV1L4JVNNK I till S linLham
.GFHONO lilli Illerj
.COMMON«FALTIllflrllI H C Thomas R N TllFeh 1"

Dec 8
Tan 4

.Twin sci-ew

. FIRST S MOON AMIDSHIPS

Largest and best appointed Cabins in the Trade
THIRD CLA-3 CABINS fitted with

every comfort
1 MiES -I ONDON-1 irst Siloon £J2, Third Class,

£16 £1S and £«0
NA1AL ond C\PETO\\ N -rirst Saloon, £31 10s,

Thlid Class 13 15 nnd 17 Guineas
Tor Illustrated 1 ami

Mets Pinna etc apply to
GILCHRIST WAIT nn

1 S\\DI-RSO\ Ltd 7 Bent st

VANILY, CHIXA, A\TD JVPVN

1H

/VMBOANOA PORT DVRVVIN and QL-FFNTIAVD
Steamer ITons

j
Commander iLeave S}dne,i

CHINCTU 2300 W B BROA N NO\ 28th
.T\nUVN »TOO I D WV SON Dl-C "1st

TSINVN 2300 C LINDBI RGH IVNUARTlOlh
?ÇIUNGSHA -300 T MOORI- '1-FB 16th

*

bpace aiailll le for Itflrlgu-aUul Carj,o
'

Saloon nnu lshi| s All larj,e cool two berth cabins
fitted iiitli electric fins Surgeon irne I

SPFCIM lilROTjGH BOOhlNG TO EUROPE,
S ia Japan O nu la and lib America

( S i Uli I an I (.0 ltd

Managing Agents in \ustialasla

_r Bri igt street

liUDART, P4RKER LINE,
HIL I UOUR1TF PVSSENGtll SERVICE

NEW ZEAL\ND
AUCKIAND 1 VICTORIA

H

"^"V^ I

«EDNESDVV NOVEMBER 28
noon

MI 11 R
lUITINCTON
mu noN
biVp'riiN

'

ZEALANDIA,
fTrni shipping lo J WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12

OutporU) noon

WFITINGTON "1

mm ION .
DUNrDiN WIMMERA,
l/bV \ílTrái d f SATURDAY DECEMBER 1st
MHBOURNL noonJUBOURNL

(Trai shipping to

Outports) J

NH\ !T\L\ND EMIIBIIION
SPECI VI I Y ItFDUCI D I- \RES

as arranged with Ni-w Zealand Government

TASMANIA,
HOBART

)M STR VI IV IHUHSDYV November »0 Noon;
Dec 8 l8 2(

Troni HOB MIT
)\lSrRMl\ NO1 "4 Dee 4 1" 2" 29

LAUNCrSTON
I rom Ml IBOUHN1-- LOONCANA Monday )\ed

nesdav and I rldai

V.DEL UDE I
(I n nslilpi ing for I

IORI I Hill)
LT.rtATVVALBANY

. ,.""".,.

(1 ni sinning for L YONGALA,
HOI 1 101 N)

rarMANTLE

(rianshipnliiL for
1 I I III

riRMDlTN lill

Noith west I its)

New 'colin 1 li leti for Slop oicr mil 1 cttini by
Li ion Lo i til v s steainris m lice icni

It ti ni p Hi ns of Coastil Tickets imlallc bj nil

lit r«t t (mi ml s I iitluihrs on ni plkitlon
C irgo will lot be recuicl within l\o hours of

cteimcr s tailiiu

For particulars apph
HUDDVRI lARhll nnl CO PROPRirrVRY ltd

Ofllces I \chinge Corner 01 Pitt street
W hirfs M mt t and S issex strei ts_

rpAYLOIfcS
W11 MU, PVRMONP

CM'FHAWKr TorBtcr Willamba Nablaci hrnmhnch

Coolongolook -TI' "CURRY THIS DAY\ 6 li m

OAMD1 N HAVLN, Kow, and Kendall -BELLINGEU,
SATURDAY.

(

TJURNS, PHILP, AND CO.,' LTD.,

i

'.< SHIPPING

AGENCIES. -

H' OMEWARD THRO' AMERICA.,

Via SAN FRANCISCO.

(A More Interesting Route than ever.)

OCEANIC- . IA' AND !-*??'

COMPANY. LINE.

THE OMJY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SERVÍCE

OPERATING WITH THE FASTEST FLEETS AND

FINEST LONG-DISTANCE TRAINS. AFFORDING THE

GREATEST DEGREE OF COU» ORT.

CITEAP THROUCn TARES TO LONDON, etc.

GLASGOW, BELFAST, PARIS, HAMBURG, etc.

R.M.S.S. SONOMA, 1
p.m.,

NOVEMBER 28.

R.M.S.S. VENTURA, 1 p.m., DECEMBER 17.

B.M.SS. SIERRA, 1 p.m., JANUARY 7.

Send for New Books, giving Particulars,
Free.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.',,

N
T.

(NIPPON YUSEN KAISTIA.)

IMPERIAL -JAPANESE' MAIL LINE.

. EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
calling at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

Steamer. ITons. I
Commander. Noon.

YAWATA MAUL I 4000 IT. Law Harrison.... |
Dec. 5

NIKKO MARU... 0000 E. Wilson Haswell...

HUMANO MARUl 5000 |YV. Scott lluntcr._1:Jj_Jan,_30_

.Saloon amidships, two berths only, each cabin fitted

with electric fans. Linen washed on board at moderate

prices.
Through First and Second Saloon Passengers will be

,ri\en the option of travelling between Nagasaki ond

Yokohama, and vice versa, by railway, thus economis-

ing time and breaking the sea journey.
SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS

to all'parts
of the EAST, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Managing Agents.

N Y. K.

NOTICE TO MELBOURNE PASSENGERS.

S.S. YAYVATA MARU,
T. LAW HARRISON, COMMANDER,

will continue her voyage
to Melbourne

SATURDAY, NOON, NOVEMBER 24.

' "

BURNS, PHILP,' and CO., LIMITED.
Managing Agents,

1
10 Bridge-street.

U.S.N. CO.,
ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.A

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

From the Lime-street Wharves.

i-ARAYVATTA, TUESDAY,

I
p.m., November 27.

'

.

F0
j KANOWNA, .MONDAY-, nooi

MELBOURNE, j

December 3rd.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.
L, December 1.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
PERTH, Gerald,

ton, and North-
west Porjj.

KANOWNA

(without transhipment),

MONDAY, Noon, December 3rd.

KYARRA (without tranship-

ment), WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.,
December 19th.

Each 70C0 tom.
Twin Screws,
Deck Cabins,

Carrying First and Second
Saloon and Steerage Passen-
gers. Inspection

invited.

Early application for Berths

necessary.

BRISBANE, r
'MILDURA (Cargo only), TO

MARY-BOROUGH, SSS'.^T1"**- n°°n'

BUNDABERG, J YVODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

GLADSTONE,
"

November 27.

ROCKHAMPTON, 'MOIRA (Cargo only). SATUR

TOWNSVILLE, I DAY, Noon,
~

MACKAY',
BOYVEN,
TOWNSVILLE,. ...

GERALDTON.
IARAYVATTA. TUESDAY,

MOURILYAN) f p-m- Dc«tnbcY 4.

CYIRNS, ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
PORT DOUGLAS, December II.

COOKTOYVN, J

SPmnïSY?',*,,, J

MILDURA
(Corgo only), TO

VTJKVAPUSLD-' \ MORROW, Saturday, noon,
a?,K-'^T?N- I

November 24.
»URKtTOYVN, I

(Transhipping at Brisbane.)

NOUMEA,
LAUTOKA, .) .

LEVUKA, ¡ FIJI

BUVA, J

. THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKIIYMPTON.

LOYVEST CURRENT RATES AND FREIGHTS.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY YYIIARP, TOYVNSYTLLE,
YVHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port, Saloon Tickets are now interchange-
able under certain conditions with nil interstate Com-
panies in the Queensland and YVestern Trades, to be

ascertained on application
to

BURNS,. PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
10 Bridge-street.

SOLOMON ISLYXDS Y

»nd t SS MORESBY on FRIDAY
ISH NFYV

.

QUINEY PORTS
BRITISH NFYV_ I 23rd lot noon

gYDNEY IO SINGAPORE

MONTHLY SFRVICF via THURSD YA ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN SOUR YBAY Y SYMYRYNG anj

BYTAMA tnnshlpplng for YLL DUTCH 1 YST INDIY

lORlS at bOURYHYY Y or BYTYYIY
S S AIRLI1. DECI-MBHt 1

S S CU-lHIlir DI C1 MUIR 21
LOWFST I YSSYCI UAlrS

ENGLYND imSlNGYPOIl uni CALCUTTA or

CHINA JYPYN and b\N i R YNCISCO or

\ YNCOUY I II

ROUND TI1L WORLD TRIPS

and I

w EST AUSTRALIA.

MILYVRMTH M'EACTIARN AND CO S LTNE.

YVithout Transhipment
Trom IIoYTord Smith B YYI irf Su'sex street

The Stcim hip

10NGALA,
for

MELBOURNF ADEI \1DE ALBANY, mi

I III YIYN1I t

Transliipping for North YY est I orts and Port Pirie

WLDM-SDAY NOM MBLR 23th

CARGO BECEIYED AT HOWYRD SMITHS YY IURF

TlCKrTS moy be made amllablo öfter first port of
cill for Steamers of the \ U S N Adelaide S S How
ard Smith and Hu Idart 1 ikrr on coiditions to be
rscertaincd nt the Compnniei Offices or Ygèneics

For nil pnitlrulurB apply to
BURNS PHILP au I CO Itl Agents

_10 Bridge Btreet

Br

T

A RCn CURRIE «lui CO'S
"? \LSTRYLIYN YND INDI YN LINF OF

SIFYMI RS
S S FORTON Y1 US (Sm toi s)

FOR COI OMBO M YDP YS -m I C YI CUTT Y

Troiil S} lnoj "Irl and Newcistle 2"th No\
S S D Mill S (1 00 tons)

I OR IA\ Y PORTS YND SINCYFORI
ill oirh Deoenil cr

For Rites of Treiglit and I a sa"e nppli office«

Te] TI"_ft 1ITT STIiFI T
_

.HD NLWCAS1LE AND HUNTER

RIYFR STrAMSIIIP COMPYNY limited
1 YUrS IO YND 1 MOM NI\Y( YSHI

SALOON-Singlo ft Return fis niaih ble for 2 montl s

STI H' Ytl Is 0
1 cieli wiv

Resened Berti i in Deck Cal in i i\tia eich
Fires if p i 1 in lour I 01 »tri mr n<li slnrle fire
PYSSFNCFIt ml CY11CO S TI YM1 RS niehllj (S m

dij excepte 1) to NI W C YbTI T ni 1 MOI PI Til otc
SS NYMOI Hiltons 1I1IS NIGH I t 11

POR1 SI I I III Ns Bill Ylllll
1 YU I )( I YI WHYRr

II I SI I 111 1) S S
11 \\\| SWI 1!1>\N i

No nigo rcroucd iflrr r pu Siturdns 1pm
B niel toods ricin c1 up to i i ni "iturdiis

11 a m

SLMM1 «
1 V ! »SI INS f! YYY 1 >SI¡l !¡\ RIY TU

M NT SYIIJRDW \rrl RNOON nt"
SS MWPYSlLr 1° I teni ro i d S olUnd Island

2s RI TURN I YRt "«

Offices and AY larves I J THOMAS
147 Sussex street_M mager

HAAYVKFSBÜRY STEYM N CO -S.S Ilnwkesburv
. from Federal YVhf foot Market st for Hawke«

bury River, Pittwater Newport Cargo ree till 5pmThis
Day. T&. ie3S T II DICKSON, Manager

rpHE .ABERDEEN

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Discharging at Durban Wharf.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY._
MORAVIAN. A. Simpson.J 4 p.m., Nov. 23.

NINEVEH. K. Robb . Noon, Dec. 19.

«MARATHON.N. Allan, . Noon, Jan. 10.

Twin Sctew..
FARES:

Saloon. 3rd 'Class.

London, from £52 ..:. £16 0s Od to £20 Of Od.

Cape and Durban, from £31 10s.. £13 13s to £17 17s.

BOUND THE WORLD TICKETS FROM £115.

SILOON Cabins Inrgcand elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time Tables, etc., on application.

LUGGAGE received only
on day of sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY. Ltd.. Agents in Australia.

HOWARD SMI T H LINE.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS

IO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN. VICTORIAN,
AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

F0" 1 BURRUMBEET, TO-MORROW,

MELBOURNE, SATURDAY. 1 p.m.

rt-Virivr !- BOMBALA, f i ."URDAY,
VinnniiSn ! "ember 1, 1. noon.

WAMBOOL. I T»TÄRDAY' De

PORT FAIRY,
J mr'»cr

s/-¿-
n00n

ADELAIDE AND UUEMANTLH.

Transhipping for Perth and other S.A. and W.A. Ports.

To leave I To leave I To leave

Steamer. _ | bydney.
Melbourne.

|
Vdclaidc.

KANOWNV .I Dec. 3 I
Dec O Dec. 8

BRISBANE,
..M Mt YHOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
.liUCKHAMI'TON,
.GLADSTONE.

MACKAY,
.lOVVNbVlLLE,
CAIRNS, and
«lVtlt PORT'S,

PEREGRINE,

TO-MORltOW, SATURDAY,
p.m.

,
»»ALLINGA,

TUESDAY, Nor. 27. 5 p.m.

GABO,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st,

2 n.m.

"Through Steamer for these ports.
To ensure shipment. Cargo must be delivered at

"Wharf one hour before advertised time of starting.

CARGO FOR ALI, PORTá RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFIULS: LQUITABLE-BUILDING, ' 350 fiEORQE

STREET.
WHARFS : FOOT Or KING-STREET.

_Telephone Noa., 1706. 1707, 170!

rjyiE
ADELAIDE STEAM SUIT

PANY, LIMITED.

COM

EXPRESS LINE OF PAS3ENGER STEAMERS

(from Gratton Wharf).

FOR .)

MELBOURNE,,
J

FOR
-

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,'
'(transhipping to

Port Pirie),
ALBANY, -1

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-West

ports),

COOLGARDIE, 5 p.m. THIS

DAY, FRIDAY-, Nov. 23rd.

COOLGARDIE,
THIS D'AY, FRIDAY, Novem-

ber 23rd, 5 p.m.

Transhipping to DILKERA at
Melbourne. .

YONGALA,
. WEDNESDAY, November 2S.

(from
Howard Smith's Wharf),

GRANTALA,
WEDNESDAY, December 12th.

| INNAMINCKA, 12 noon, TO-

MORROW, SATURDAY.
November 24.

COOLGABDIE, 12 noon, SAT-

URDAY, December 1.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE.

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and

RIVER PORTS to

CAIRNS.

FOR

HOPETOUN

(W.A.)',.

(Port for Raven«

thorpe Goldfields)

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.
SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS arc interchangeable
ter the first port of call with the other Interstate

Compauies on nil services, subject to conditions which
be ascertained on application at the Company's

MARLOO, 12 noon, SATUR-

DAY, December 8.

"1 The S.S. YONGALA, leaving
Sydney. WEDNESDAY, Nov.

V 2S,. will connect -with S.S.

Ferret at Albany.
Cargo received at Howard

J Smith's wharf.

Office.

G. S. YUTLL and CO.,

-¡ITCLBOURNE
STEAMSHIP COY.,

WEST AUSTRALIA,

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

B!

The Splendid Steamer

CLBALDTON
Followed by S S SYDNEY, DEC .L"

LOWEST BATES

Saloon Cabins /midships on Upper Deck

Steerage Deck Cabins large and airy
tarca to- Saloon Steerage

Ml IB . . £"-0 0 £10 0
YUM J 1J 0 1 15 0

1 TLL . S 10 0 5 0 0

MELBOUBNF STEAMSHIP CO LTD

Head Office for N S.W 20 Bridge street
Pirmont Bridge YYharf loot Market street

Tels -IS« ml 4031
_.

lYYENSTHORlh GOLDI1LLDS W A

S S IIOBYRT (I00O Tons)
sails THIS D YY 1 P m

,

connecting with S S 1L1 1\ 1 EltCl at Albany
for HOPETOUN ind S C ast I orts Y\ A carrying

H M Mails 1 a6«ui|,ers and Cargo

Special Through Tiros and Freights.

AlFLBOURNE STL YMSIIIP CO Ltd
°0 Bridge street

Tels "If on 1 40H_.
rp H L, N o n i n COAST
-».

SII-YAt NYAIOYTION COMPYNY Limited
I rom Company s Vi harf 3 Sussex street

Bar» and YYiatlici pcmnttinf,
01 YRl-NCr UiYHt -lnogl 1 lioruv Opm
RICHMOND ltl\ 1 R - Brun hil To li orrou 8

p ni

AfYCILYY RIM R-Rm orme To mot row 11 um

1 OUI M YCQU YRII -1 yrmont Mon lav 5 p ni

NYAIBLCCY RIY I it -Neroni. Tomorrow 5 pm
AIYNNING 1 IY 1 R -1 lectra Tonorro« 11 pm

BILIINCrR RIY ER-Itos« 11 To lorrow 9 pm
I rom DRUITT STPLrT

PY RON B YY -( i ni
i I

rr 1 ni

T1IYI BYY 111 COU S HM1UOLR (Pas Onl\)
rian i ino\ o

COIIS IIYRBOLIt and WOOLGOOLGA -Doingo
Tue^da} 8 p ni

TYM ID 1 IYI II - (.nail

Cargo recen ed up to
1 pm

1 nssenger Office "0 Fitt street neit to Union Banl
when. Guide Books urn bo purchase 1

_ROBFRtT _Y BELL Jfanager
ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST

S V CO AIP \N Y, LIMITED,
Bars AY eather

YYOLfONGONG
D YY 7 p in

SnriLHARBOUR-SS PETERBOROUGH FRIDAY
7 p ni .

NOW RA -S 9* prTFRBOROUGH, FRIDAY 7pm
TU1 SD YY 7 p m

SHOUHYMN RIY1-R NOWRA PERRY -S S COO
MONDFRRY TU1 SDAA 7 P m

UM \DIILI Y and BYTTMANS B YY -S S BFO\
IPIDYA 10 am S S ILLAYVARRA FRIDAY
-

p m TUFSD Y > 7 p ni

MORUY Y (lia B BAY) (Passengers only)-S S
Bl G Y I RID YA 10 n m

CLY DP RI\ rp NELLIGI N -FRIDAY 7pm TUES
DAY

"

P ni

MORI Y Y (1 rent) NYROOMY an 1 W YGON G A -S S
rnowiNnrTtrn Tin ii5« YA t i m

BERMYGIII T Y THH Y-S "5 BEC Y TRIDYY 10 n m

S S I DI N MONDYY _ p li S S DFG Y

Till RSDYY 10 i m

MFRIMD1 I Y ni 1 DIN-S S inrN MONDYY,
»

pin S S BLGY THI RSDYY lo n ra

1 II TYCKSON Manager
fflroi no' -niirvi» Mar! et Wh rf

rjiHE

N
PORT MVCOl YRir Hn»tlilvs nul Wilson Rhcrc

S S YYYlCHOll MONDYY lî I m

MYCII YY 1MY1 lî (lil put»)
S S HYSTINGS MOND YA r

p m

A M I lil Lr aiil CO
AgentsPhocinv YY1 rf F si inestic i

PI C1 (ill p

pin without transluptmnt
COri S ÎIYRBOIÎI uni W 001 COOI (, Y-S S COO

IOON MONDYY 0
p ni Cool »Com passentert.

CYIK O recent 1 ililli i T07
lYVflA (IROS Phnonir YYInrf

H^

ntWIII) RIYIR Alf I Mils-.Steamer 1 UirND
i Sllll «ill lene All ion YY I rf foot Mail U street

MONDYY NI \i Cart,) r rent I dilh
~.

B M roUmCYN omi CO

MORCA
Y Iluti m m s li i} ant NtlliL.cn - S S KIP

IU from Allum W) rf
I ici

lii_ne^t i p m

FOR SYII new twi lu dot HOY! cheip ~~C"
lone

YYjtcri
ira

Cull_ii _'_
FOR S YU llUIh. I YDY AlltPi lol particular*

PI h 1 n Iel Hour 1 1 Y oui u it (111
r

1

YN11J) ti IDUCIIYbL, i YUNCII Sic mi or Uli
lll.l I liant,! t about 10 toi s and not less titan

IO kiol

Yd lits-i staling particul re

Ho\ 211 C P 0
Si lnev

WV
I i ill 1 rim SI

II I n AN lit_fle
W YN II 1) li liinl SUI1 1 s ilhi

i> V VU I Mat
|rt e Sail IT)_

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

IJMAWMAIN CO Y"T"Is-! onions - lo-bo had from
. I ocklij Bros Agents Druitt st T 1J"5

¡Nü and W. LO

QOTTON GOODS SAXE

IN OUK DRESS MATERIAL DEPARTMENT,

.
AT äLANÜFACTURERS' PRICES,,

FOR EIGHT DAYS-ONE DAY CONE.

In bringing before the notice of the Public Hie

exceptional ^al'uc that this Parcel of Cotton- Wash-

ing Goods ia at the price,
. vc would like to. call

more than passing attention to the Cotton Voiles .it

Ted Per yard, for in some casos \vu consider them

worth from U_û to JOUI per yard.
In the Parcel like the one \vc aro oiîcring until

the end of the month there is alwujs one line that

lis a f¡inde better than the others, and m this case ic

! is perhaps the Cotton Voiles.

! We do not wish to mislead the Public in any way.

'The values of the goods are exceptionally good,
and

the same may be b3 id of the patterns und desigm.
or wo new would have bon V theni, but wo wish

as far as possible to help our Clients in their selec-

tion".

As far as possible, with the limited spare at our

disposal, we give a little idea of this Parcel of

Uatiste Muslns, Voiles, Organdie Mullins, and Lawns.

COTTON VOILE.
White Ground, Black Ring, Spo,fc medium.

White Ground, Black, Variable Spot.
White Ground, «lark,' small Black Spot.
White Ground, Black, medium Black Spot.
White Ground, Black Ring, Spot. 7Jd yd.

Stripe
Ground, with Chene Rose Printing, ia

Navy, with fight Blue,

Light Blue, with Apricot,

Heliotrope,
with Heliotrope and Green,

White and Green,
White, with Pink and Green, Heliotrope
und Blue . 7Jd yd.

'

White Ground, with Stripe and Leaf.

Wliitc, with Heliotrope,
» - M Sky. -

,, ,, Blue and Pink.
*.

,, " Grey and Heliotrope. i

,, ,, Green and Apricot.

, ,,
" Pink and Green .?... VJd yd.

COTTON VOILE, IN NEW PAISLEY DESIGN,
Pretty Colours on Pink Ground.

Also,* on Heliotrope, Navy, Sky, and

Green Grounds . 71d yd.

1

Also, Musi ins
'

at C¿d yd,; Organdie Muslins, at
'

8Íd and OJd. ,
.'1 ..

Mercerised Silk Lawn, at SJd.
s

Basket Woven Panama Lawn, at 8jd.
s

Mercerised Lawn, double width, at 10*¿d,

PATTERNS "will be Bent post free anywhere, on

request.

FREE CARRIAGE . [

on all goods, with, the exception of Furniture!

and Floor Covering, to any Post Ofllce orj
Railway Station in the Commonwealth.

OUR SPECIALLY. REDUCED LINE

TO-DAY IS OUR

LVJ, TURKISH BATH SO Ar,
Reduced from 2s lid to 2s (Id per box of Twelve

Tablets.

A Tablet of this unique Soap with the morning bath
will soften the hardest water, und will render the

bath delightfully fragrant. Its daily IIH» IS to be

commended from a hygienic point of view,
and it

olio lins a most beaut'ifying effect on the complexion
and skin generally. It pioduces a perfect Creamy

Lather, and will be found in every respect a perfect
Toilet Soap, equally buitablc for children as for
udults. It is stamped with iur brand, which is

wc are proud to say, a "well-known guannteo, anil in

the case of our Soap it stands for absolute purity
and wholesomeneis.

The Soap can he used for shaving, cither in a soap
dish or in the saino way an a

shaving-stick,
and will

give the most
pleasant results.

All orders will be executed and Went carriage paid
at the reduced price, provided they are despatched
on the day of the receipt of the paper announcing
tho reduction. We do this, as we cndea\our to

place
before all our Customers the rame advantages. Tele-

phone orders also invited.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,
. OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY,

MT.r.TINGS

S Ä\ü Ôî NLW SULÏ1I WÏLLS

NOTICE is hereby «ii cn that the Halfjeorlj
General MELTINa of the I ropnetors «ill be held it

the Chief liuiiMng house Leorge s(rcct S}dnc}
ou

1RIDAY the tuent} third daj of Nnviuiliei, UiOfl at

noon -lo conalder the Heport of the Loard of Di
rectors to he then made to elect a Dirittor m the

room of the Honourable Reginald J »mc s Black
MLC Mho retina 1>> rotition but is eligible for
reelection to elect tu o \uditors in the room if
Messrs W llllam Harrlnirton 1 aimer and 1 rcdcncl
?Wilson Uthcr, who relire it this time HIL litt r

bclliir eligible for re election ind to considir fciich

other matters and things is uni then he brought for
ward in tonformit} iitth the Deed of Settlement

Uy order of the Board of Dircelors
J ELsSl LL 1 II NCH

Lcncral IMainger

Bt the -lith Clause of the Deed of Settlement it is

prowded th it cicri proprietor uho shall become i

candidate for the ofBce oi Directoi shall pic notice
thereof to the Hoard of Dircctcu in Miitlig fourteen
da} s at the least before the d i} of clcettou

Bank of New South \\ iles

_ S}dne} "1st Oetol cr

IJOO_
\Me OI M \\ SOU ill vTATCsB

NOTICE is hereby Mien that the Honourable REGI
WÍD 3\M1S BH.CU W11 i dill} quail!ed Pro
pnetor is a C-indldete for the oihci of Dlret or i i

tina Ililli Hld linn enen due notice the enf in tcniu

of the Deed of Settlement
I RLSSLLL FRrNCII

Ceneral Man ijcr
Sidnci "1st October line

NOTICE ia hereby Rlicn tint a Gcpenl MITTING
of die Shareholders of tie Minh ;\atir Chute ml
Vmusements limited in I [quid ition will he held it

the ofllcc of J li l/coc No 1 second llooi Hank of
\ustr ihsia elnmbcrs M irlin pi ice on V1 DM SU \

i

the ninth di} of lanmr} 1J>7 at tuche eloek
noon for the purpose of lmn[r before the Shmhol lor-,

an account f-howina- the manner in «hieb till
"winding

np
of the Comï am Ins bein con luete

I ant) the
1 ro

peril of the Colupim dispos 1 of m 1 of h irinir auj
vplinitlnn tint inii le (.um liv the Iiquidiloi

Dated this twentieth du of \i\cin! i 1 ''O

j R ncor

No 1, Second Tloor
\ustralasi

i chambers

_Mirtmplare Suln

I iqindator

T"
NOTICr Or MEETING

<WTTCr Is hcrehv cn cn that tie THTrSTT NINTH

II\LFiTARLi ORDINARY GINritU MEI-TING of
the Shareholders of the iboic Coinpanj will be held

nt tlic Resistered OBlec of the Companj 4" Queen
street Melbourne on MOND\i tie 2rih di} of No
leiuber lflOfl at 2 30 o clock in the afternoon

nusiNms
1 To recoilc the Directors Report nnd Balance sheet

for the Ililf}car ciidtnp; September 30 1006
2 To transact anj other Ordinär} Halfjeirl} business

D} order of the Board

IOIIN BR VNDON, Secretar}
47 Queen street Melbouni November li 100(1

\M1 I UDO« \ III! W H I ÜTT1 ISsOLIMlON
\NNU\L Ml 1 1IN( IO NIC 111

Temperance Hall Church street Cinipeidown
_S_o clocl

_

rilli*
<\cn decree MeeEins

V
1

orosl IT Hill Hot i

EBP 1-7 RO SlertillL, lol
HilL Mount st. North M.lniv

M1
IT

COMMOXWEAIIH ELECTIONS.

ClUOh.
rUJIHU 1 I 1 LIOII ML
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[ANTHONY HORDERN ^AND. SONS'
FOR

XMAS. ANNUALS.
..

riere are a few carefully
selected from the early,

.

arrivals.

SOME OLD AND "NEW FRIENDS ',

suitable for XMAS.and NEW YEAR PRESENTS

AT :

ANTHONY HORDERNS' .

FAMOUS LOW. PRICES.

BOYS' OWN ANNUAL, cloth gilt
BOYS' 'OYVN ANNUAL, extra Btrong,

gilt edges . 7 0

GIRL'S OYVN ANNUAL, cloth gilt ....
U 0

GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL, extra strong, .

gilt edges
. 70

BO-PEEP, board covers ...'."..2 0

UO-I'EKP, cloth bound . ii 0

CHUMS, cloth, gilt . 0 0

C'lIATTEllBO.Y., board covers .

"

U

CHATTERBOX, ulolh gilt, gilt edges., i 3

CHILD'S COMPANION, boord covers.. 1 3

CHILD'S COMPANION, cloth bound ..l8

CHILDREN'S FRIEND, board covers 1 !i

CHILDREN'S FRIEND, cloth bound ..l8

CHILD'S OYVN MAGAZINE, board

covcis .
HU

CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE, cloth bound 1
.

I'.iMILY FRIEND, booid covers. 1 3

FAMILY FRIEND, cloth bound .
1 8

INFANTS' MAGAZINE, bourd covers.. 1 3

INFANTS' MAGAZINE, cloth bound'.. 1 8

LITTLE FOLKS, board toa cr» .
2 11

..
¡ill

LITTLE FOLKS, ilolli bound . 4 3 .. G J

LITTLE FROLIC, bo.ud covers .1 (1 ..' 2 2

LITTLE FROLIC, cloth bound, gilt
'

edges
. 2 0 .."3 3

LEADING STRINGS, boord covers .... 1, 3 .. 1 9

LEADING STRINGS, cloth bound, gilt
"

'

'

'

edges
.:. 2 0 ,. 2 8

NISTER'S HOLIDAY ANNUAL,, boards 3.0... 3 11

N'lSTER'S HOLIDAY' ANNUAL,, cloth.. 1.3,.. 0 1

OUR DARLINGS, board coycrs. 2 3... 3 1

OUR DARLINGS, cloth
, bound, - gilt -,

"

.

edges .,.
4 0

..
5 (1

OUR LITTLE DOTS, boord covers .... 1 3 '.. 1""
(>

OUR LITTLE DOTO, cloth bound .... 1,8 .. 2 2

THE I'niZE,- boord covers ./.-1^1
..

1 fl

THE PRIZE, oloth bound . 1 0 .. 2 S

THE OUWER. cloth gilt .' 0 "3 .. S/.)

ROSEBUD ANNUAL, board covers ...... 2 0
..

8 t

ROSEBUD ANNUAL, ciothAbound. 3 ;S .. 4 1

SUNDAY, board covers- . 2 0
.. ,1 I

SUNDAY, cloth bound, gilt edges ....
4 3 ..-fi-7

SUNDAY SUNSHINE, boord covers .. 13 .."13

SUNDAY SUNSHINE,' cloth bound, gilt
"

"

edges .'. 1 8
..

2 J

SUNDAY AT HOME, cloth gilt.. 0.3-.. .8 0

SUNDAY AT. HOME, cloth gilt, gilt

edges .
7 o:

..
fl 3

TINY TOTS, bonn! covers . 1 1 .. 1 7

THE AY'ONDEP. BOOK, board covers .. 2 0 ..-3 !»

Y'OUNO AUSTRALIA, (loth gilt ....
-4 3 .. ii fl

YOUNG ENGLAND, cloth gilt . 4 3 .. 5 3

BOOKS IVY EDWARD S. ELLIS."

Each with a number of Full-page Illustrations. Crown

8vo. About SCO pages. Attractively bound lu

Cloth gill, gilt edges, bevelled boards.
Published at 2s {><!. Oin- Price, 2s each.

22s Id per doren.
Deerfoot in the Foi est Allic PJiantom of the Rivei

Deerfoot on /the I.ies "The Last YVur Trail

Deerfoot in the AloiinUins .Shod YYith Silence

lil tile Dais of the 'I he Luvt Trail
Pioneers

.

Footprints in the Forest

The Hunter* ofthe Ozark Camp Fire and Wigwam
The Cimii in the Moiin- In.lied Indian TruilJ

tains 'luo Ho.iv of Y\'.\oniing \

Uncrowning o King iii ii
lacket: The Last of "

Iron Heart: YVar Chief ot the .Senei.is
t!ie Iruquois

Seouls und Comrades: or,
Teeiimseii,

Chief of the Sha*
."-

walloon. T.lle of the YVar of 1612.
A Strange Craft and its YVondeiful Voyage.

Published at 2s. Our Priée, Is Ed -each.
ISs (Id per doren.

In attractive Cloth Binding. About 250 pages, with

it
number of Full-p.igo Illustrations.

Tile Creat Cuttle Trail . Cowmen nnd Rustlers

Down tin- Mississippi Ponti.ic, Chief of the Ot
Lost in the Wilds towns

The Path in the Ravine Bluing Arrow

Ned in tiic Woods Klondyke Nuggets
Ned on the Riler Tod

Ned in the Blockhouse Loit in Samoa: A Tale of

The Rubber Hunters Aril enturo in the Navi

The A'nung Ranchas
'

gator islands.
\

Chieftain and Scout

Over loo Pages each, CrcA-n Svo. With four Full-paga
Illustrations and striking designs on cover. Cloth

gilt.

Published at Is. Our Price, lOd each.

'as 3d per do7cn.

Captured bv Indians A Piiucc^s of the AY'oods

TI». Daughter of Hie lied Feather
Chieftain AY',.]( Ear the Indian

Tile Boy Hunters of Ken- Avtruy in the Forest

titcL-v River ond Forest

Bear Cavern
'

The Lost River

In addition to the above, we have a complete As-

sortment of PRTZE and GIFT BOOKS, 'including all
the BEST SERIES for BOYS and GIRLS, nil at

ANTHONY HORD.ERNS"
"

FAMOUS LOW TRICES. /' Á
post Free 4sM

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
ONLY UNIVERSAL, PROVIDERS,. i

PALACE EMPORIUM," SYDNEY. \

"yiQE'.REGAL OPTICIANS.

FAIRFAX .AND ROBERTS,

The Oldest Optical House in Sydney,
23 HUNTER-STREET.

I Sight tested daily, from 10 ts
Glasses «t S p.m., hy our Mr. A. A. Bob

London prices erts, member of tho British Op.
only. I tical Association.
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BUILDING BIATEBIALS

ARTARMON ESTVrE AT STATION,
"".

Caleb trains - IO mil 2 W foin Allison» Point,

TO-MORROW.
l!irhoid*on nnd Y\ieneh, ltd, Auctioned*, Put st.

FLORIST DEPARTMENT.

YVe have pleasure in announcing that we baie opened
a BRYNCH SHOP at the NI W Cl-NTRAL RAILYV YY

BT\riON Fnt-ance "itt street and Rai son place and
han added n thoroiihhl) UP TOD Y IT I LORIST DI
PYRTAH-Nl in conjunction with our well known Seed
Dunnee

Y\o also wish lo announce thct our QU YA' BRANCH,
lit h carried on at '1 Pitt slieet Is now conducted in
lir"ir und more commodious premises at No 30 Pitt
stuet

nORTONi~ÄND CO
,

SEIDSMLN, NURbl RYMl-Ni and TLOHISTS

Head Otflco omi YVorchou^e 731 George street, Hay»morket Iel 1677
Quoy Branch 30 Pitt street, Circular Quaj Tel, 4232.
Florist Branch Lntranco New Central Railway Station,Tel, ?572.

SUMMARY.
-.

BUty Libérai members of tlie Commons have

decided to present a memorial to the, Prim«

Minister.

The memorial will express dissatisfaction at

(ne Government not tuting definite step» to

fepatriato
the, Chinese, In South Africa.

Too Canadian Finance Minister says the

,eff tarlll
will please

the people, but not satl»

if extremist».

It retaino British preference and contains

duties applicable
to the countries discrim-

inating, in Canada's favour.

Mr Ellhu Root, speaking at Kansas, des

trlbed the Monroe doctrino as the -saviour of

American idealism.

The Genoa authorities detained the New-

castle
steamer Briardale for 20 months, pend-

ing a law suit,
and wero nonsuited.

They gave
notice of appeal, but the dispu-

ted captain steamed away in a terrlDc thun-

derstorm, baffling pursuit.

M Cesbron, a'Frcnchman, repaid an English

friend the kindness of a monetary loan by

Healthily shooting
him in tim head.

The Finnish Senate has yielded to M. NStoly

pln's ultimatum
to deliver up political

offen-

ders.

A woman
at Leeds has been committed for

trial
on charges of baby-farming, drugging

females,
and burning dead children.

I_I
The Tariff

Commission appointed by tho

¡Tariff Reform League has issued a report

on agriculture.

It recommends a duty of Sd per cwt. on

foreign wheat, and 3d per cwt. on colonial

«heat.

Also a duty of Is gi per cwt. on foreign

Hour, with a substantially lower duty on co-

lonial
flour.

Specific duties
of from G to '10 por cent, on

loreign butter, cheese,
poultry, and oggB aro

proposed.

Substantial preference to the colonies In

connection
with duties-on agricultural pro-

duce Is recommended.

Nonconformist members of the Commons

itrongly press tho Government to reject the

lord's amendment to the Eudcation .Bill.

.Dr. J. M. Mitchell has been elocted Modo

otor of the Church of Scotland, and Dr. A.

Henderson
of thu United Tree Church.

The "Weser Zeitung" announces that the

parlous
German Slates consider the 'admts

ihra et Australian and Argentine moat un-

desirable.

The Peel River Company shareholders have

»nlborised the directors to sell the estate,

¡tnoliy or partly, to the N.S.W. Government.

Toe cbargo in New 'York against Signor

Caruso
of insulting a wuman

is causing a

peat seusation.

.The P. and 0. Company has declared a 6J

jet
«mt. dividend and a 3 per cent, bonus.

Tie manager uf the Delarcue Clnsswork«

kas been ai rested for issuing llctitlous drafts

(mounting to £80,000.

The Rockhampton Supreme Court yesterday

morded the death sentence on Wm. Sheehan

for murdering Bernard Muldoon at Ilfracombe.

llr. Deakin states that Hie Commonwealth

b still communicating with Cuuuda on the

»ubicrt ol reciprocity.

Tho Registrar in Bankruptcy spoke strongly

yesterday In delivering his luservcd Judgrnuut
re Alfred Util Brierley.

I/o held (fiat tour offences had been proved

ander section 40, and suspended the certificate

for four years.
.

'

t !..',, *.,','

In too salving of tho stranded steamer Aus-

tralian the Pretoria experienced no difficulty

lo getting alongside.

It Is believed that about GOO tons ot the

Bore inliiiiblo cargo may be salved. «

The only hope of saving the vessel lies,in

immediately obtaining a powerful salvage

(last.

The vessel stranded on Mario» Jteof proved

to be the Scottli.li Minstrel. She suited into

Semaphore under full suil.

An elderly man named Michael Davoren died

under an anaesthetic at St. Vlucunt's Hos-

pital yesterday.

A seaman named Friedrich Lenmanzlk was

accidentally killed on the N.D.U steamer

Urosscr Kurfürst yesterday ufteruoon.

The City Soroner has been advised of the

death from septicaemia of a married Woman

tamed Annie O'Huurke.

Lena Carroll, a Melbourne domestic ser-

vant, is suing her master for £CiU0 damugus

lor luluriea duo to lils alleged negligence.

A mass meeting of carpenters and Joiners

It Adelaide has decided to ask fur increased

«agc3. . .

The Hon, D. C. Urquhart, Treasurer in the

Tasniaulaa Parliament, has been appointed

Minister for Mines vice the lion.
Alex.,

Hean.

In the Legislativo Council yesterday Dr.

Wuekcllar's Pilvute Hospital Bill was leferred

to a select committee.

The Assembly appointed a select- committeo
to eaduaiuur to secure public access lo the

La Pc-rouso muuumcnt,.
A bill was introduced empowering the Go

Urnoi-lii-Council to assume certain respon-

sibilities icspeeting thu Berry Ustalc.

It proposes that the land at Berry and North

Bydne-y shall be transferred to the Governor.

And that the, Governor shall build and

mclnlalu the hospital and other Institutions!

ii. the Shoi'lhuvcn district,

i
The bill was referí ed to a select committee.

'

Tho Government Savings Bank Bill was con

ïldercd In committee'.

The Early Closing (Hairdressers' Shops)
EUI was read the third time, and sent to the

Council.

Mr. Waddell submitted a motion affirming
In» necessity for immediate dcllnlte selection
M a federal capital site.

He named Lynhurst as tho site. The debate
R* not concluded.

A
storm, accompanied by a terrific gale

tassud over Murwillumbah yesterday.
Houses and dairies were unrooted, und trees

lloym down.

At the South Coast nillo Association meot
i»E at Kiama yesterday several targets were

Dlowu down. lt

Mr. Crago, miller, gave evidence on tho

Mialling of wheat in bulk question before the
select committee yesterday.

!»Iiui'i0ü1?tM
not' he 8ala- llmt «"""»Ins grain

in hulk would come abuut, but we were not yet
remls"or»t. «ü^llU

M1,?80 or,
««"siderable interest to municipal

ratepayers is before the Korbes Police Court.

Khala wn??r<i y*3'?;1-'1^'
«'» Afghan Zarnt

«han was found guilty "t murdering.n loiln
trynian named Itahwutull«, and sentenced to

tto'ro îh»n8hniS1a![?
"mt lll° Labour Pnrty "111

"oro than
hold its own in Queensland.

»eiio hail a remarkable
escape from death.

th?e0J¡a,rquí Stru,t,k
on al>0,,t the »my 1»»" of

wo coast where lives could be saved.

5uoáV " Cd l,"dt''' am»"*»y tr>-'nt!

lerdT n'fat
"^ «Wcnccd In the city yes-

terday, accompanied by a westeily gale.

» wo wind attained a velocity of B24 miles.

In whi,sn '!"-' UVC<Ú»S 't southerly gale set

¡ÄÄtrÄ&Ir5
IU mín"T' VUl0C"y ot the southerly was

WPI2Ss"'!ianlu^ln,'v?ncei1
»"other 3d lu London,

"sMperiôn
^ Thu "l'lc0 ls now «

«XV'wtlt^l'1^ «Porloneed nn ox

ConslUerably
IU'lrUl' ,ln« values receded

"as taKí \cí}lonnrl"M'í«Wo
business

»
weakeningtendency"

Kcnorally showed

^°8X,ITolC»/S?UO T»,PT»tcd at

r°mo supcriouois.
S v?0"or<»»y. lueluding

S>affinca!°n
WaS k0CQ aai »««» wore well
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OOVEEOTEBNT #»& EAH.WAYS.

0SEAP COMBINED RALL AND RIVER

EXCURSIONS.
A

_

II* TvJSa3,E "-"VKCSBURY RIVER.
IN CONNECTION AVITll THE STEAMER GENERAL

,

GORDON.
. TO-DAY ITRIDAY) AND SATURDAY NEXT.

PoT^">fWi1Jta"!
Sjd"Cy nt °5 "'"

?
fro»' i'^on's

«re nouns

"''"' Tb° rh" tnp "'" ocoalv nbout

teiT't!lrl!''T ,rC"m
S-Vdncy nnd S>*u*an Stations:

IÍÍ Flrat-Cln66i 3s Cd Second class

Refreshments con be
obtained on boord the steamer

it reasonable rotes

TO PARKESVALE (on the George's River).
I TO-MORROYV (SATURDAY).

Train will lcaie Sjihiey ,t 210 p m" colling at

Ul".,.0,"8'.2'1
miIcs '"> raU a»'1 10 by steamer.

RMUHN rARES from SYDNEY (Including steamer

*"P);~First-elass,
2s 3d, Seeond-elnss, 1B Oil.

Refreshments can be obtained on the ground at city
prices.

*

TO ÎTIE NEPEAN RI\T2R (PENRITH).
I TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).

Trains will leaiu Sidney for Penrith at 8.C5 a.m.

»nd 1.2S
p ni.

RETURN FARES from SYDNEY
(including rail,

coach, ond
steamer):-First-class, Os Gd; second-class,

«If.

Refreshments can bo obtained on board Iho steamer.

COMBINED TRIPS TO IIAYYKESBURY AND NEW-

PORT, RETURNING vin MANLY, and VICE

VERSA

li TOMORROYV (SYTURDAY).
Cheap Tickets, at bs ad First-class, will bo issued nt

Central and Sjdney Booking Offices, also at Strath-

field und Milbon's Point Stations, to include journey

by rall to Hawkesbury, tlleneo to Newport by steamer,

from Newport to Monly by coach, and from Manly
to Sjdney by fçrrj.

Passengers will traicl by the 0.5 o in. train from

Bydncy mid 8 50 a.m. train from Milson'« Point.

Similar Tickets will be issued nt the Monly Ferry

SVhnrf, Circular Qua}, by steamer leo\ing at 0.30 a.m.,
«nd passengers will moke the trip

111 the opposite

direction to those travelling from Sjdney.
The steamer

from Newport will orriio at Hawkesbury in tinto to

connect with the 4 IB pm. train for Sidney.
The Tickets will bo aioiloble for return for one week

Irom date of issue.

By order of tuo Commissioners,

(tt-140)_ 11. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

bMKAX, RAILWAY CAbL,

ON PLATFORM OF ¡SYDNEY STATION.

3 COURSE DINNER, Is,

AFTERNOON TEAS-Ices, Strawberries, Fruit, and

Confectionery, Cokes, etc.

Tobacco und Cigars, Pipes, etc.

HEALS OBTAINABLE THOM
fl

A.M. TILL 11.30 P.M.

,
OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS,

LARGEST, COOLES 1'. and BEST-APPOINTED

REFRESHMENT ROOMS

IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.

_P. HART, Lessee.

AMÜSEMENTS.

IA MY, SHERWIN SEASON.

TO-MORROW.! 0 TO-MORROW.,

TOWN HALL.

SATURDAY,, NOVEMBER 24,, AT 8 P.M.

GRAND SCOTTISH NIGHT.

Ondcr the Patronage of his Excellency the GOY'ERNOR

and Miss RAWSON.
Vnder the immediate Patronage and m the presence of

tho LORD MAYOR nnd LADY MAYORESS,
and

The Highland Sonet} of New South AVales.

VAD.VMB AMY SHERWIN will sing-O, smg tae mo

tho Auld Scotch Sangs; A'oices of the Angels (Lorie

AVilson); Scots YVlu Hoc; nnd The Scottish Blue

Bells.

>Ir. ARNOLD GANGE, the Scottish Basso, -will sing

Ac Fond Kiss; Trotting to the Fair (Stanford);
The Auld lloose; Bonnie Prince Charlie; The

Itownn Tree, The Honnie Briar Bush; Annie Laurie;
und Oreen Grow the Rushes.

fir. CLEMENT HARVEY will play-Gavotte (Bach

Saint Sjcns) ; Au Ruisseau (Schutt) ;
Polonaise

MoszkoiiBki); Tantnsia, op. 49 (Chopin); Marcho

Militaire (bchubcrt-Tousig).

Box Plan at Paling's. Prices, Bs, 3s, 2s, and One

Bulling.

Çh"

fnjr ASONIO HALL

,_

NORTH SYDNEY.

fc TO-NIGHT AÏÎD EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT,

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANT.

Bd ADMISSION; -FRONT SEATS, Od EXTRA.

',

STANDARD THEATRE, SYDNEY,
?

next City Fire Brigade,

, _ EVERY
' SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHT.

RAND 00 N C E
li,T,

Y.M.C.A. HALL, TUESDAY, NOVi Zt,
.

MISS ANNIE PERRY»
"

'

. MISS ANNIE PERRY£»S

The Eminent Soprano.
-

Mr. EDÖAR FULTON . Tenor

»Jr. EMIL SUSSMILOH .\.
Baritone

Mr. BRYCE CARTER .i.... A'ioloncello

? Plan nt Paling's, 3s, 2a.

SHILLING TICKETS AT TllE DOOR.

p"
J. EDYVARD SYKES.

ft

BT
CONCERT AND PRESENTATION OF TROPIIIE«

Won In the
Public and Cotholic

Schools Football

Competitions (Australian Rules).
CONCERT under the dircution of Mr. II. N. SOUTH-

WELL, assisted by Hen- HENRI FTAULL, Miss CARRIE

.LANCELBY, Miss RUBY FYULKNEll, Miss KITTY

BURTON, MIFS DYER, Mr. KILBURN HERON, Mr. ,!.

J. VIRGO, Mr. SID. SHIPWYY, and Mr. AV. YY'ALSI!.

Acconipaniste.
Miss GERTRUDE PALMER, L.H.A.M.

PRESENTATION of TROPHIES hy the lion. 1). B.

O'CONOR, Minister of Publie Instruction.

TICKETS, 2s. Is, Olid-Oil. Dev: Pian ot Paling's.

It. A. MONRO KING and O. YY*. BALLIIAUSEN,

^^____lion. Sees.

UTCIltSON'S INVENTIONS l'*OR THE DEAF.

H
TILE MASSACON AND THE ACOUSTICON,

»liich
obtained the Only Gold Medal nworded by the

International -Jury at the World's Fair,
SI. Louis

(U.S.A.), to. any exhibit

FOB THE ALLEVIATION OF DEAFNESS,
?rid for which Hie Inventor bus received a similar

medal from her Most Gracious Majesty QUEEN
ALEXANDRA (a photograph of which ¡nay bo seen at

ihc undermentioned oddretsses).

MAY HE INSPECTED. FREE OF CHARGE.

AT THE OFFICES OF THE "ACOUSTIC PATENTS,
LIMITÉIS,"

Equitable-buildings,
in Sydney and Melbourne.

Catalogue No. 1, containing all particulars,- will be

ferwordctl Free by Post on application.

. _0, POLLOCK, Sydney Manager.

.?j^ENSINGTON
RACES.

,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY,'NOV. 23rd. .

SIX EVENTS.

FIRST RACE, 2.15 P.M.

A. I1ENN1NGIIAM.

J1S Casllercogli-strcet.

Tel., 774._

KENSINGTON
11AC1NU CLUB.

MONDAY, NOV. 2oth, 1000.

14.3 HANDICAP of 30 sois, 4J
furlongs.

MAIDEN AVELTER (15.0) of 20 sovs, 4", furlongs.

38.8 HANDICAP ot 20 eovs, 44 furlongs.

14.2 HANDICAP of 30 sovs,
5 furlongs.

NOY'ICE HANDICAP (lfl.0) of 20 sovs, fi furlongs.

KENSINGTON HANDICAP of' Ki OOVB, 5J furlongs.

ENTRIES Close THIS D\Y, Fri" Nov. 23, at s p.m.

Entrance fee, each event, 10s. Acceptance fee for

each event of more thon 20 sois, 10s.

A. ltFVVIVfiH VM. Ser.. 11'l t"n ilgll-«t Tel.. "71.

¡t\7ARWIÇK
FARM RACES.

TO-MORROYV (SATURDAY).

FIRST RACE, 2.25.

Special Trains: Horses ami Attendants, 11.30; Passen

gera, 12.17, 12.50, 1.8, and 3.22,

Stopping at . Strathfield and Granville.

Immediate Return after Last Race, reaching Sydney I
<««.«-1 r. an

»bout fi.-no.

.IA8'
SCOT RACING CLUB.

WEDNESDAY*. NOVEMBER 28. lOOfl.

THE 14.3 HANDICAP of 35 sovs, 5}
furlongs.

THE 14.0 HANDICAP of 25 sovs, 4 furlongs.

THE NOVICE AVELTER of 25 sovs, 4J furlongs.
THE 14.1 HANDICAP of 30 SOVB, ft' furlongs.

THE 14.2 HANDICAP of 30 nova, 51 furlongs.
' THE ASCOT HANDICAP of 00 sovs, 7 furlongs.

ENTRIES CLOSE 6 p.m. TO-DAY, Fildnv, Nov 23.

J. II. HITCHCOCK, Sec.

JOS Fltt-strcct, Sydney.

_Telephone No.. 4523.

.T-J.OULBURN
RACING CLUB.

NOMINATIONS for Summer Race Meeting, Nov. So,

Dee. 1st, close with lito Secretar}- at 0 p.m. FRIDAY,
Nov.'23rd. Nominations hy telegram accepted.

J. NORMAN HAY,

_]_Secretary.
EE THE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

at Hie

ZOOLOGHOAL GARDENS,

Good Refreshment Rooms in tito Grounds.

Open 10 a.m. to 5.S0 P.m.

S

fJIHB t VIRGINIAN.

TmnD MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEST, AT 2.

tfHE MAJESTY',
-1-1 '

Under the direction of

. J. O.. WILLIAMSON

2nd-WEEK-2nd

"THE VIRGINIAN,"
mid

CONTINUED BRILUAMV TRIUMPH
of

those popular
'

and
Talented

Artists,
CHARLES WALDRON OLA HUMPHREY
CHARLES 'WALDRON OL \. HUMPIIRLY

as and as

"THE VIRGINIAN," "MOLLY \VOOD,"
THE VHiaiNIAN." "MOLLY WOOD,"

in the chinning
,

'

Loïc Romance,

"THE VIRGINIAN,"
"THE VIRGINIAN,"

Sihlch
IB nightl) attracting ,

Crowded Audiences.
nud

is proving even

A GREATER SUCCESS
than

,

"THE SQUAW MAN"

TONIGHT, AT 8,

"THE VIRGINIAN,"
"THE VIRGINIAN,"

"'

by Owen Wistcr and Kirke La Shcîtï,

Interpreted by
CHARLES WALDRON; OLA HUMPHREY,
CHARLES WALDRON, OLA HUMPHREY,

and J C WIUiamBon'a
NEW DRAMA110 COMPANY.

Prices na usual Box Plan at Paling's from 0 30 till

li, and at Theatre Office, Market street, from 8 till

0 30 Day Sales at Cnllose'B, I'mltcrcr
Business

Manager, GEO L GOODMAN.

DANCING LESSONS PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS
-

Mr and Mrs IIOP.FRT3
/receive Pupils Morning,

Afternoon, or Eiening, Perfect
waltr, Lancers (pro

per) Two St"p, etc 160 Phillip street (near King st)

fJVHE MIDNIGHT WEDDING.

PAUL: "With
niy wife I leave for ever for

our new home in the South
"

-Act IV.

HARCOURT BEATTY as "Paul Valmar."

CRITERION, TO MORROW, SATTJRD \Y.

rOTEL STEYNE, MANLY
L Excellent Lunch and Dinner Daily and Sundays

O 'RE ILLT AND CO.
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

10 YEARS' GUARANTEE. 3/Q WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
SCO PITT-STREET. BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS.

'

A MERRY CHRISrMAS WITH The BdIson phonograph
_ ._ will make your Xmas a

THE EDISON merry one.

PTTONiWR X T»TT
" wl" amuse n£d entor"

X XXVPi^l V><UTX\>.iJLX XX. tain the wliole family,
All tho latest

English and American Sons», Operas, from bilby to grandHand and pance Music, etc .
can bo had on EDISON

.,

RECORDS. - motlier.

Your nearest Talltinp; Machine Dealer will show you the Edison Phonograph, and play anything; for
you. Wrilo for Free Booklet, "Home Entertainments »1th the Edison Phonograph."

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY OP AUSTEALIA, LTD.
310 KENT-STREET, SYDNEY.

HOUSES AND LAND POR SALE.

QUEECHY ESTATE, ABBOTSFORD.

.WATER FRONTAGES. SALE TO-MORROW. '

TERMS: S YEARS, WITHOUT INTEREST. FREE TRAMS PROM QUAY AT 1 55 AND S.15.

IIAIXB AND HORNE.

NEW SUBDIVISION, WITH VERY CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITFS, HAVING ELEVATIONS UP TO 325FT
ABOVE THE HARBOUR, OP WHICH IT COMMANDS UNPARALLELED VIEWS.

ID MINUTES TO CIRCULAR QUAY.

BEERY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY.
Accessible by llail or Train. Water and OBS Available on Estate Holds under Municipal Control.

Moderate Building Covcmnt to Protect Buyers

EASY TEEMS. TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

jDUILDERS'
OPPORTUNITY.

KENSINGTON,'

THE BEAUTIFUL MODERN SUBURB.

"XT THE EASTERN GATES- OF THE CITY,"

20 minutes from' the city by 2d tram.
*

THE CHEAPEST, THE BEST, and MOST-ACCESSIBLE

LAND ON THE CITY BOUNDARY.

BEAUTIFUL HILL SITES, with Extensive Views of
PARKS and OCEAN.

WATCH KENSINGTON GROW1

NOT only watch' it grow, but assist in its dovel-l

opment by securing a few lots, und participate in its

future profits.

60ft ALLOTMENTS from £62 10s each.

£3 Deposit, and £1 per Month.

Secure a Plan, and alter inspection compare ii with

any other Estato

YY'ITHIN TYY'OPENNY SECTION.

Representative always on the Estate daily, also

«n Saturday afternoons and nil holidays at \ho Estato

olilec,
corner of Eastern-avenue and Goodwood-street.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-Btrcct,

Managing Agents for Kensington Estitc.

GOING
'

. OFF, AVELUl

KENNEDY'S ESTATE, AUSTINMER.

Prices, from .C7 10s to £25 per block,

on 4 years' terms.

Our Representativo on the ground on Saturday.

TUB LOVELY BEACH . .

is Austinmer'« greatest attraction.

Surf Bathing.
Rock Fishing.

HARDIE omi GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street.

SLADE and BROWN, 31 Moore-street.

B°ONU1.-F1NE OCEAN VIEW,-SUP. VILLA RES1D.,|

7 rooms., mod. eonv., foivlrun,
coachhouse

--

stable, ONLY £S00, TERMS.

BALMAIN, FOULED SALE.-Tee. 5 Iloustfs and 1 Cott.,

i
lose FERR Y and TRAM, ret. oier 15 per cent.,

£1350, TERMS. , "m

BLACKHEATH.-Fine MTN. BLOCK, n. stn., only £20.

I'ADDINGTON.-l'A. INVEST., SHOP, with Dwelling,

Cott. adj., SI'LEN. RET., .M2*.

REDFERN, MEST PART.-Brick Cott., slate Toof, pract.

new, 3 rnlH., kit., omi con., n -gift, £Slfi, terms.

1! SUTHERLAND and TO- Union Bonll-cli. OS' I'ltt-st.

MuOSS VALE.-Mixed Farming, Orchard, or Market

_-Garden Block, handy lo railway station,
"'

acres, £0 10s per acre.

Lai ger areas, up to ÖS8 acres, permnnent water,

main road and river frontages, fenced, £4 per aero.

Good opening. 'Easy
terms.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., Ltd.,

11 Moore-slreet, city,
near G.P.O.

YV. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

AGREAT SNAP, suitable for ft family working In

the city.-Large W.B. Cottage, 0-is., hall, kit,

w'liQitse, copper, stove, etc, ttublcB and fowlhouse^,

land 3J acres (portion let at £12 per annum), veget-

able garden, good crops, 110 choice Leghorns, yield
600

eggs weekly, 50 pullets, only 10 minutes' Rookwood

station, Torrens, only £2S5. Y'cry easy terms.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, 6 Moore-street. Sydney.

mmtOUGH misfortune owner Capital Cottage ilomi

X will sell out cheap, £125; land 50 x 160, and

2Uft lane ot reor; Torrens; r> mlns.' walk Strathfield

quick trains; brick walls,
iron roof, hall, 0 gd.

.
2 verandahs, ige. kit., p.'

und B. bath, ldri'.,

tubs, Bower, etc. Strongman and AVotson, Burwood.

LEURA.---Fniourllu
Muillitnin HcHort.-LEURA STA-

TION ESTATE, lou yards
from Rnilivoy

Station,

near Golf, Links, Bowling Green now being formed on

Estate, desirably
located Lota, from 10s foot, specially

c.isi terni!,.
'

Pion*, eu-,

A. ICKl'US-iy 14 \foor".«lreel, Tel.. IFIH,

O ROYDON, ÏIOLBOROW'S PADDOCK ESTATE,
near station, noiv being built on.-Only n few

LOTS lelt, offered at irom 30s ft,, to close Estate.

Annlv
,

' F. E. DIXON,
Trustee's Oillce.

_1j_217 George-street.

LACKHEATII, BLUE MOUNTAINS.

- For SALE or to LET, furnished, £5 6s p. w. (for

3 months), first-Huns Brick COTTAGE, 0 bedrooms,

drawing-room, dluiitg-room, kitchen, and-offices, pianu,

giiod
witter smi|i|i., etc, even- convenience.

RICHARDSON omi PHILLIPS, 107 Pltt-strret.

CARLTON,
Foreut-rouii, near Convent,-YYAKAlAII,

li pietty new Br. Cott., slain roof, 0 r., kit., etc,

willi 2 largo allots., channing healthy nos. Apply
Caretaker, or G. R. S 'TNT, l18 Pitt-Street.

EYVTOWN, ncor Kdlawärcril."A gd. Allot., m a

_ISO. 2 fmnts. Tor»., C8».
. Sivvtiy, l18 Pltt-sr.

BARGAIN.-BÎOok of Und, Bott by 105ft, £60.

L ?H7 Virtnrlil-fil. Mnriickvlilr,_
EVERAL Bargains, rash or easy fertits. M'Yilllan,

agent, Borsby's-chrs.,
Rockdale. Phono, ISO Kog.

B

rp
H E A T R E ROYAL

LESSEE .Mr. J. 0. WILLIAMSON
SUB-LESSEE and MANAGER . BLAND HOLT

'

. .

POPULARTRICES.
8s, 2«, Is. Early Door Tickets, from 7 till Ï.30,

Sixpence Estra.

FORCIBLE IN ITS HUMAN INTEREST1
ULAND HOLT'S

Intensely Fascinating Drama of Ever) day Life.
THE LIGHTS 0' LONDON,
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,

THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,

Tim LIGHTS O' LONDON,
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON.

'HIE L1G111S O' LONDON.

THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,

written hy
GEORGE It SIMS, Esq.

T\PES of REPRESENTED
OIIAP.ACTER FROM by this

METROPOLITAN FAVOURITE

LIFE COMBINATION.

SCENES
IN and ARpUND

the By
GREAT CITY

of the
.

Mr. JOHN BRUNTON.
UNIVERSE

SQUIRE ARM\TAGE'S COTT\0E

ON THE HOAD FROM CHATHAM TO LONDON.
EXTERIOR OF Tnc BOSTON STREET POLICE

STATION
JARVIS' HOUSE, BOSTON STREET BOROUGH,

THE REGENT'S PARIC CANAL
Sensational ncicue From Drowning.

A Dho From the Bridge
THE BORO'

A Busy-Thoroughfare on Saturday Night. \
BOX PL\N at H.W.S Piano Warehouse (booking

fee, Is). Day Sale Titltcts at White Rose Confec-

tionery Oaf», opposite Stalls entrance. King street.

._CHRISTIE S1M0VSLN3, Uuflniia Malinger.

IJWE MIDNIGHT WEDDING.

PAUL: "In Alteon minutes Von Scare
brück will be here 1 must find
someone lo act as my second,"

HARCOURT BEATTY as "Paul \altmr"

(Sword Master of the Red Hussars).

CRITERION, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

Q
U E B N ' 8

EVERY SATURDAY. EVERY SATURDAY.

EVERY SATURDAY EVERY SATURDAY.

FRANK PERRY'S VARIETY STARS.

SATURDAY NIGHT,
24th NOVEMBER, UK». S O'CLOCK,

ind EVERY SATURDAY.

ADMISSION, Gd; FRONT SEATS, «d EXTRA.

T
w E N T Y POUND...

., ,)°M
ate onl> citing 3 per cent for jour £20 in

the Bank, yet jou aro paling jour Landlord Iron! 3
per cent to 10 per cent etc, interest on his invest

,

WHILE \OV PAA IILNT
It is toolulil

Stop It at oin--.

"Draw out that
£20, and huj this nearlj new W11

LOUAGE, 3 rooms kitchen and laundry, ß minutes

!î°,m
HUUS1 VILLE S1U10N llalanee lis Od necklv

Price, £176
'

ARTHUR R1CKARD and CO , UA , SIB Pitt street

MARRICM1LLL choice position -Splendid 1 amllj
Cottage charming street double fronted brick,

nido hall, drawing, dining breakfast 4 bedrooms
1 lichen bathroom, lnilndrj tiled icranilah back and
front, gas stoic

garden laiin grand block, 00
1J0 about, to be sacrificed at ?700 worth £0JO

McCOA and CO
,

_Tram- Terminus Marrickville

MAURICIO
ILIA HLIGIlfS

-

toltol Ü SAL! -

Splendid double fronte 1 (Irk Cottage, 0 rooms

kit, cierj modern convenience garden, land 00ft

front, Iron rails etc Our Instruction! ure to GIVE.
IT AWAY for £000 IPI BIST 1 OR 1 URS

_MeCOA and CO Marrlckiille

M\RItlCIv\
ILLL Investments-Pair of Brick to

Ince« nr trim rents £i7 4s onlj £015 al>

Tair Brk Cottages rents £52 at £000 We cn

cmnmen! tllrse M'Coi an I Co Marrickville

QUFrNSCLirF-an<rTRli3IIWAriRCrown rosil -1 Blocks Irani 33 to 44 It £'5 £30
Dnllcv street,-2S4tt from 12s Od to ]5s p ft

Laurence st
(road Id Fresh« iler), lots ,0 \ 211 £22

Small deposit, £1 per month interest 21 nnlv
S li HANCOCK 11 PO chambers Pitt street

rTS
so Lonesome In the Countn I

but

CARROI S HILL TSTUT ROGAR VII

Is NOT in the Countn I

HIGH i \\i> low rnicr"

Oierlooklng Knganh Bnj
Oss Water Id I rim nnl
RICtvARD S 1 \SA TI RMS

OnH £1 rhwii anil £1 Moni bli"

PICKED ALI OTMrNTS from 12s Cd per foot
Send for Plan

ARTHUR RICHARD nnd CO ltd Aue »41« V t st

rPHL poor mans chance o gel
out of the oiererondcd

JL citj Acre Blocks at
Mortdale, «Uli £50 loans

lo buj bricks and tiinLer, icpjjublc 5s per «celt Plana
and full particulars from

1 RNi-Sl O \ HHOl CHTON, The Stock Exchange,
113 I'lttBtreel Open Mondajs till II

p in

F 11 11 POUNDS Uiposll, hil fi jrs «ill buj li nice

Home close to I arl anil tram 1 ne nell toil, fruit

¡lower, und leg gar, pad loe» v. itcr, slablis e house
(I

nu « b Cottage i.i 0 All_lerris l'linainatla

~\ N 1UI \L INAlSTAfLNl -MOSMAN RIGHI neu

?£\. tram stop -I New and unto lite Iii I U.11LIJ
Brick COITAOI b Rentals £101, £1 Is lach
'lorrens A LULU C1] AN G1

, ¡LISoO, OÍ £023
each

PLIIHSHAM, bctuecn trim mil tram -1 Brick for
IAWS MCL POsllION* Alua} o let £1»,

for £12o0
RANDWICK -IDE \L corner-I OVLLY HOME (MCI

\UWb) at tniiu slop
GIVEN WVAY lur LOia

MOSMAN-GI NT1 LMAVS HOMr S1T1 li lens len

ted Licrlasting Mens, or I xcliangc
for rent pro

dusing Properties
ALLEV and LO

,
117 Pitt street Iel 3200

\ A -U \NDSOME BARGAIN Al lll.ALlUA

HAULIUHLO 4 min 2d trim-Ne« det Brick

Allia (DI ), bow window, cailty
w, hill 51ft 0 nns

,

kit,
etc dr rm 20 x 15, din mi 10 \ 12), li

rs lo

X 15 124 X Iii U X 12, 12 \ 1J 'Ion 50 \ 1J1) £410

gift REID, 2>2 P'mattard op|> Aoimgst An dal

?¡TÎNT Detached ROOM lift x «It, Pit corrugated
\J «alls gool door «lnilow and door, scrim and

papered 208 1 hrabcth street, opposite Central Hail

«nj Station__

MUST
BE SOLD, to Close Lstatc -Pali of IIOUSFS

low rents, £130 pa, M position C kbt PI

£1400 ihese are a gmnlne bargain R Y> SIOM ,

Bridge road lorest Lodi,c Iel 203 O_

M
OSM\N, ?! lUllillUS Jettv-llellj 111 LA ti

I nnirk I'
O ilntllbris i It!

K1NU
SI N tu«n - Large litiililin" su i\ ilinie

spec rising prop, £"220 Cormiek 114 \ Pitt st

BONDI
-Brick"Cottage tor Sale 5 rooms « house

tul s copper, bath,
verandah bark nnd front land

40 x 140 Tcrrens, £300 £15 deposit, 10s per «nek

Mrs TOY. Bondi tram terminus

WAI KULI A -Dot Cottage, 1 rms , kit bath Jil

_tram £10->_Macdonald and Co
,

Bondi function

PADDINGTON
-Brick House 8 rms

,
kit, bath 1

¡un

_

dri £70()_
Macdonald and Co

,
Bondi Junction

LEAVING
for Inghnd, must sell, close tram, hand

home No« Brick Dot- COTT'GF slate roof, hull,

S rooms, laundn gas i h , £410 or olfer £25 dep ,

hil rent MANN tor Short Norton sts Leichhardt

AXEW^ D r Brick Cot, 0 rms bath, gas land 40 \

J> 150 £810, £50 dep I Caddy, West Kogarah

ROSEVILLE,
nr station -comfortable COTTIQ1

HOME, new, 0 rooms, ill offices, inspection in

4

tG_ O HOUGH. Roseville avenue

a'MlRFI
ALLOTMENTS on HlîlVlON LSTME, Rook

. wood for £40, cost double
r Lr\rn,

_Milner ro id Guildford

LLURA-For
Sile lomfortablo I umlshed tottitc, j

_

room" iliirpiln_1 vre mu) Co »I Pitt st_
TOONDI-Mee Mila Home and grounds good ilcws

J~> li o Qnltigcs C2CT ea Harrison 35 ( astleresgh st

171011

bALI £2J0 Starr Bowkott Appropriation,

? nlTer wanted_1 red Boy 71S G P O

EPPING-Brick
Cottage, 7 rms, all emus cpi

«atrr Haere in m
I asi ti rms Bo\ 1 il7 CPO

ARTARMON ESTATE, AT STATION

?"? Catch trains 2 30 and 2 00 from Milson s Point,

TO-MORROW.

Richardson nnd Wiencli, Ltd, Auctioneers, Pitt st

SrANMOilL-Cottage,
4 rms, kit, cíe

,
ti nun

stn or Id tram, £410, terms 2 Margaret st, Pet

RIVOLI T H E A T R E.

Sole Proprietor and Mnnager .. Mr.- Harry Rickards.

MATINEE TO MORROW, SATURDAY*, AT 2.30.

Mr. HARRY RICK YRDS'
NEYV TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AN» SPECIALTY

COMDIN YTION.
A Triumphant Success, cheered to tito echo at every

performance Mr,

LARRY LEYVIS,
LARRY LEYVIS,
LARRY LEWIS,

LARRY LEYY'IS,
London's ninint I nlllidlnn

A COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

by
HARRY TATE'S COMPANY,

avlio ore now presenting their screamingly Funny
Sketch,

"FISHING
"

More Smiles. More Loughs. More Yolla.
A Great

Reception accorded to Miss
'

VIOLET STOCKEI.LE,
VIOLLT STOCKELLE,

England's Daint} Comedienne.
?

f
THE \LASKYS,
THE ALASKAS,
THE ALASKAS,

Continental
Cornelly Artists par excellence.

England's leading L\poneiits of Banjo-pla}lng.
POST MASON, IRVING S AVLIS, the TWO COLLIERS,

MISS CASSIE YY'ALMER.
MISS CASSIE WALMER,

"The Dusky Princess," m lier Irrest Songs.
Tim Howard, Bnghtio Smith, George Bently, Bob

Bell, Ollie Robinson, Jessie Lee, and nil our Great

Companv.
PRICE8 as usual. NO EARLY DOORS. NO BOOK-

ING *EE. Plon at Pnllng's
.Actitlg Manager, EDYVARD H. MAAS.

I V O L I T II E A TMl E.

TO-MORROYY, SATURDAY, AT THE MATINEE,
First Appearance In Sidney of

STEWART and LORRAINE,
._in their Rennell Musical Act.

_

rpHE f
MIDNIGHT WEDDING.

ASTREA: "It is Impossible, your right
arm is useless

"

. PAUL: "Then I must fight iVitli my
left. Giio me ni} sword. I

must fight for }Our sake.
Act III., Se. 1.

HARCOURT BEATTY as "Paul A'almar."

CRITERION, TO-MOHROYV. SATURDAY.

rp O M DONNELLY,
-*- Australia's

Leading Teacher of Stage mid Fancy
Dancing Note n fen pupils: Clara Keating (N.55.),
Laura Diamond (Clay's Co.), Les. Ilnllinnn (Athcn
eum), Nellie leslie, Stella A'crnneo

(ilowordseope
Co.), Two Storrs (Pope Co.), etc. 5 Hunter-street.

ft/t ANUOLIN, YlOLlN, fíDll'Ail, and BANJO.-Mr.
-LU- FRANCIS ROBT. PEEL glYcs Lessons dall}. In-
struments at wholesale pricCB for cash,

^

or on terms,
2s Cd w-eckl}. Sydney Orchestral College. 5 Huntct-st.

MISS
ETHEL CLIFFORD, ExperTtchr. Stage, Fancy

Dancing, Ballet Mistress leading Managers Aus-

tralasia, Class Sat. Aftn
,

2.30. MODEL of LONDON

Schools Prlv. Les, any hour. I.O.O.F. Temple, KHr-st.

JJONDAÏ '',' NIGHT
ond

NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

(NOY ember 20 and 2S),

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND.,
'SUMMER YV1IEEL RACE,

HALF-lílLE CHAMPIONSHIP OF N.S.YY'.

AMATEUR ONE-MILE HANDICAP

(Under auspices N.S.YV.C.U.).

MOTOR BICYCLE HANDICAP

(Pioneer Motor Club).

SENSATIONAL CYCLE AND MOTOR.
RACES,

EXOITINQ CONTESTS, UNDER THE BRILLIANT

LIGHTS, ON THE BEST TRACK IN AUSTRALIA.

ADMISSION, Is; GRANDSTAND, Is 6d EXTRA.

LEAGUE OF N.S.YV. AY1LEELMEN.
*

?*;
»

i
D. MCINTOSH. Oom Secretary-.

,
!

O N Ü h It L A N D O 1 i' Y.

YVANTED, 25 YOUNG LADIES, to Act tis CASIHERS.

Apply by letter, with reference, addressed to
WILLIAM ANDERSON,

-

_ _70 Rp} al Arcade.

TTMirTíousc Aed'., 233 Castlcreagu-st, to Lol for
?M-*

Socials, YVcddings, Banquets, etc Tel., <22S.

A JAPANESE FAIR in connection with the

"GRAIUAIE MEMORIAL" CHURCH. WAVERLEY,
will bo opened by Miss HARRIS TODAY at .1

o'clock.
AFTERNOON. FRril

EVENING ENTERT YINMFNT nil titi.

w

rpIlE STAGK.-Ladii'9* and Gentlrmin di-siroua of
JL

adopting
thte Profession can obtain Special In

Btrucüon in Kloeutlon, Deportment, etc Public np
pp-irnnrc grnnr Miss Cora Groy. fS2 Alfred st, N S

TO LET.

TO LET,
'

.

. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
FOR A TERM OP ONE YEAR, .

j

THE RESIDENCE OP MR. MARK 3TOY,

AT BELLEVUE HILL,
OY'ERLOOKINO ROSE DAY".

MILKING PRIZE .1.ERSEY
COYV ond HORSE omi RUGGY AVIT1I THE HOUSE. BILLIARD-TABLE,

LAROE MARBLE SWIMMING HATH, CRICKET PITCH, TENNIS and CROQUET LAYVN'S, etc.

PHOTO can bo been and CARDS TO VIEW at
'

MEDLOW BATH HYDBO. CITY OFFICE.
'

, .

OPPOS11E AUSTRALIA HOTEL. CASTLEREAGH STREET.

A COTTYGI, suit ni c, 00 coreaux st, nr railuoj
btit ' inn, g is 1 jil ,11 s I tod 244 Pitt st

Ai> RYID House large shed« tool stables suit

ions or cibj V) Mount Yemeni it Glebe J"

ANN YNUALL-Sup Yilla finns lill fold

mimi i s iblt Ina Y\ir.l "7 I mutta ni Y

A
MCI eleni LOTI YGl I mu

,
M h , topper, blth

has is Id I Brougham si tllebi_

Aî^

1 4 Belmore ii nr LUI HOLS! Ii nu» kitchen

I lill co[|rr tubs 1 s hc> .7 oppi site

Itcdleru
I

'HI P1Y NI YY COPI Yl.1 Brim illili .

binning poiitlon, e\ttiipnc Mei\ si i and country^

loige liloc! Und sitttit ituln road Hexle3 rent lou

toiowl truant._Apph G RS'VYNY _11¡> Pitt slreot

ASUITRIOK
LOUAGE 0 looms boll kitihcn

buln oom Intitulo
ite

i, irdm,* close to ..d tram

mid park 21s wee! YY YL1EU RUSH mi CO

_i lo Quctii stnel YYoillohra

BUlLDHtS
DPI ORTUNITY -Hie Lhiapest mid Best

I mil on the Lill Humillan [roi i _oa loot

KLAMM, IO\
ARIHUR RlCkM'D -mil LO ltd Alle 8111 Pitt St

ou

O'
"tOITYGl 8 rooms Pi Bathurst H Apply No

/^OUMltY Y iskcrs -c'ott o ruis P matfi Uli er,

\j gir p itiltn Irnlt any t^^n^ Hnntl>, Herald_

CHATSWOOD-
lo LL1 or tor SAI K just completed,

Buck Y li IA, cont tilling (J
1 irge

ro ims and all

conveniences lor particulars, D NLHY,

Tel, 150 Clutsnood_Lorilonro id Clntswond_

OllY-SIIOYY
or WORK ROOMS 10 \ lil being a

corner is will li"htcd also etecllent Ground Hat

Appli lor particulars,

_
____

G R SY\ \ NY US J^itt street

rÎMÎIISGlOVRD,
131, near 1 orbes st Newtown -

'

House
O

mia_lull
Lilli tubs 18s hey near

DARLlNGHUltSl
-10 Sunej 6t Neil House just

! flu, ii
uno lill, otc_le! .07 Randwick

DRLSSMAMNG
-To LET nell lighted 110*0X1 dru

pet b fall p lor up to dite dribsinlcr splendid

position, connection assured Onlj iceenti} oeeupicl i

|_ _SMYest
«tit

_V_rili_Sidno _
I

DYRIlMt
101M - llaiidsome Ndi 1.1 Sim NCI

i onl lining 5 and 7 bednns droning dm, ond

break! ist rooms tilid kit, li looms and hurdries

períeet f-anilao coiiienicncej both views I is pisses

door tmm to cit\ moderate rental Appli liarildale

Darlincr Point roid opp Swifts Mr Rcnh s mansion

FYC10RA
I loora to Lot, electric coblo, sinitun

ringi
1

ents lifts Morfnot Ri s I Ig I itlld Hlnkt

I it i,os stove bath luattr

_iVtniord eniturc_

FOUI
SI ijODUr -«emit Bet House 6 r h

ei_cotn j,iKil pos 17s Ii YV Stone Bridge rd

PURYISHI
D Môsitlln, J"s Oil 2r)3 fOs Sis C2 2s

L-l 1° Elis Gnfllths and Co Yvenierl 1 11(1

FURMSllPD
Howes Cottiges city lints SOs to 44

11 enli rhs and i Itl SUTTOR (11 Hiraheth st

FURN Residences, P'ton COs, Rush tra Bal, 40s Ash

field 40s Buril, 40s Norriss, 000 Gcost opp Catn

FURS, sin house i rs 'kit bath cop bright
el reg , lil bus 2"s hois 104 P-idilingtnn st Pad 1

IJWRNISHID
plain!} smill ( ottago to 1 et KcjFÔo

? I'liilll|ist tir liedfcrn Park

URN Cottage 5 mis hot baili gis stoic phm
pinte cut Hil Mnsin-in 10s 111 Geo st 2nd IIIF_

FURMSlil
D IIÖI SI 20 loilesst Niiitoin

r « Mt Itn'l bit limit in nr trout 01*

IJUIItN
well Collage n mia gos stove niitin T

...

.

.

firrj I>M Inn Cn» Parker ft, M Alihon s PI

I-AURMSI1PD
RYNCIiril Ocenn street AYjinllohn

'
( tit'e ni n It! S1D1 MT nith pTOimils tennis

court niid Willuri room muño lloto pnwR«|nn
YY M 11 11 RIWII mid CO Woollahra

ïfTiuRVisiirn norsr SIHYTIH II in i»iii Cñí.

X? oVi robrtiarv March <* rooms hot water girdcn

iron r low II
8 minutes 'i»HT

Apply_OR1Q\ Agent Btrithfleld

I7YURN1SHED,!
A Special List of RLSIDrNCLS

VILLAS, ond COTTAGI S

Ri uti ft oin °5s to LS 8s

RYINL Olid 1101ÎNL.

leis, 10S8 anti -001 SO Pitt street

OUSE 4 'mis, kit i educed rent fs Apply to

'1 lonlirrl filng Pul C inipritlown_
? ARUI *3hop, istali Diessinnktts, bedroom unil um

XJ chines if reg Ps 84 Hindeison id Ali Tondrin

AllGh Shop Dwelling, to hett «ill IIL Mieatit

hliorllv,
old eslab fruit omi vegetible Bland,

suitable for any
other business, In best business po4 ,

Botan} rd, YVatcrloo BEARD S, 37 Botanj rd, YVntcrloo

Q R I
,

T 13 R

WITH A

HANDS0M15LY MOUNTED SOUVENIR
OF THE NEXT PRODUCTION,

The Midnight W e rl d I n g,

CONTAINING THE PRINCIPAL SCENES

FROM THIS
O''t » t Romantic Drama

QR'lTERlÓN.
Lcsseo . Mr. Frank Musgrove.

Direction of Messrs.
CLYDE MEYNELL and JOHN GUNN.

Bus. Mgr., O. Uomaii Barnes. Treas.,
Herbert Lsigli.

LAST NIGHT -S

LAST NiailT

. . FAREWELL

nnd
.

GOOD-BYE

to the Famous Musical Drama,

THE -PAT A Ii, WEDDING:

THE FATAL' WEDDING.

1 LAST NIGHT
of tim

FAMOUS TIN-CAN BAND,
and the

40 KIDS FROM THE ALLEY,

,

.

_ . in their
WONDEttlvULLY CLEVER MUSICAL SPECIALITIES.
WONDERFULLY CLEVER MUSICAL SPECIALITIES.

PRICES: .3s. ,2s, nhd Is. Box Plan nt Elvy'a. Hooking

Fee, lu extra. Early Door SalcB, Oil extra, at White

Rose Confectionery Depot, Pitt-bl. Doors open 7 p.m.
Overture. 7.45.

Cnrrinc-os.. 10.50.

Q R J T E R I O N.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, NOV. 24.'

.. ; TO-MonitOW, BATUHDAY, NOV. 21.
First1 Australian Production

of the
Q R E A T rt'o v *.v T t r n n A M A.

TnB MIDNIGHT WEDDING,
.

THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING,
'

.

THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING,
Tllli MIDNIGHT-WEDDING,
THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING,

Bl' Waller Howard,
Author "Why Men Lovii Women,"

.

"Under the Russian Flag,'! "For the King," etc.
»

, Interpreted hy
MAY CONGDON;.- - OHAS. VANE.

SPECIAL 1! N d A G E M E N T
of the well-known and popular nctor.

HABOO.IJRT BEATTY,.
II ARGO u: III BEAT. T Y,

and an

ALL-STAR OAST. .

CHARACTERS IN TÍIE PLAY.'
Harcourt Beatty..as_Paul Valmar
Charles A'ano .?...ns....Cnpt. Rudolph von Scnrsbruclt
Herbert Leigh ..as-The Crown Prince Leopold
Conway Wingfield as.... Lieut. Eugene von StrclBhurg
0. R. Stanford ...as....Father Gerrard
Rutland Beckett Ais....Sergeant'Mux
Lccpold Stach ...as....Corporal Otto
Tom Cannam ....as....Private Bobo
Charles Dane .....as....Sergeant of the Guard

Boyd Irwin .as_Trooper Fritz
Winifred Gunn ..as....Kathie
Piudenco LnurcncKis.,..Marlo
Dina Cooper .....as....Roto), alias "Satanclla"

and

- I "I...
.

ACT 1.-Scene 1, Wine Oardeli of "Golden Dragon.'
Scene 2, A Street ncir Banacka.

Scene 3, Printie Chapel of the Strclsburgs.
N.B.-The Action takes place from 8 to 12 Midnight.

(Eight daj-s elapse.)
ACT 2.-Scene 1, Ante-room lu Crown Prince's Palace,

0, p.m.
Scene 2, Back Door of lite "Golden Dragon," U p.m.
Scene 3, Balcony of Astrca's Bedchamber, fl.30 p.m.

Scene I, Interior ol Astrca's Bedchamber, 10 |..m.

ACT S.-Scene 1, Paul Valmar's Quarters,
11 ¡MU.

(The same evening.)
Sccno 2, Portion of Barracks Square, 11.30 p.m.

Scene .1, Paul Valmar's Quarters.
(After Midnight.) (One Monlli Elapses.)

ACT 4.-Scene, Wine Garden at "Golden Dragon.'

Traduced under the personal supervision cf
Mr. JOHN GUNN.

Play produced by Mr. C. It. Stanford.

Incidental Music composed and Orchestra under the

baton of
. Mr. WYNNE JONT.S.

Artlslir Scenic Studies by E. Vaughan and Araist

nrts. Mllitarv Uniforms and Accoutrements by Mor-

ris Angel anil Rons, London, nnd David Jones and Co.,

Sydney. Costumes bv Madame Celeste. Paris. Mr«.

M'Cat'hlc. Sydnev, M li* Le Sueur and Assistant«.

PLANS NOW' OPEN AT ELVV'S.

Prices. 3s, 2s, and Is. Booking Fee. Is extra.

MUT ronmlrm -.
) "and-LIcut. Karl HelsburgMay Congdon as j PH,,,.^ Astrei von streltburir.

V ?\UDlTVlLLE.- Wanted, First-Class ARTIST, lady or

cent., musician preferred. Slate business, etc.

. P. V., Post-oBlce,

___._Tl-rdnnln
UA.MATIC- Wanted, Gent., lead, for find-class

tour Co., irood appear. Orama. Herald. Kimr-st

M"
cher Singing and 1'ir

LESSC21s qr. Curst, AW Ocorge-st.

pOOI'ER'S
HOTELS AND COACHES, LTD.

Our COACHES leave Dally for Jenolan Caves.

Particulars at Booking Office,

108 Pltt-st, opp. O.I'.O. O. II. Cooper. Pen. Manager.

min; ATHENEUM, Every Night, nt 8; Wed. and bat.

Je at it. Pictures and Vaudeville. Od and Is.

MANLA
- Well furnished Houses, Cottages, fr £2

ia to i.0 ps per week Norman, P O chumbera

MOOKI
1' VltK, o57 Dowling st, facing Park -7 rras ,

_lawtory inside, hot water heater Kcja 553

MOOItl.
l'Alllv ROAD, 404, mar Centennial Park

Gules -Hendióme Resldenee, contg draw ,
din

,

breaU.wt rooms, 7 bedrooms tiled kit , b room,
1 dn pantn neir tram and 'hu» Appli 408

ttlOHN w lorbiäst- IIOL'SI, 5 rooms, kit,
hall billi tubs ir« neir trim Kcj 20

N1
"fU'LHlOWS, 31 Hordern street, mar Mug street

- \

-I-' ¡.ooil Lottacc 4 rms
, kit, ston, bulls tubs, ile

lirue jird Icing at a collier, giles
room for workshop,

etc relit 133_U_HfiW ANA, lia Pitt street_

NI H 10WN' -No oo Watkins st, off King street, very
haiidj tram and tiam -Det .ched Gentleman s

HI SID1 Nor, containing 7 rooms kitchen, and offices,
'?

nutilul lawns (.nilen etc, rent £00 pa

Fill I) WOODS, Soliciloi, PO chambers,

_LIONI L S HUSLIIV; Agent 1 moore Plu
Pitt street.

PVDUIM.roN,
choice position-HI'SIDI\NCr, 03

Prawn stree! oil Glenmorc-ro-id innig draw ,

dm rlus, I

brdrooms, hill folding doors billi, kit,
Inimdn neir 'bin reihiicd rent Appli 0"

RLDIfcllN,
Pi Wilson st, facing 1 iclcigh AVorL

' shops 4 rooms rerliued rent Ss Key 103
IDhPltV, I'.o W'ôlls st, li

Lieltlgh llnllwnj Work
slions 0 rms .

hall k11 Inlis lils Ker 11"

El 1)1 FUN -Houses, with and without stables, eiery
roi» . large jarda, 10a to 1°s 241 1 lit, st. ltdfn

T>OOU* SToiiL oO Pitt st circulai Quit in \|i I

It iii f
r ri M p i) rhniill-i» 1 li_

A «PL! Rooms, 100 X It!, 50 x 20, weir
lighted, opp

G 1' O , low rents llrnj, Angel place 127 Pitt at
j

ÖURIU 1IÏLLS, 655 Bourke »l, 6 r*
,

kit
.

bath, gas,

*¿'K )'1_ ruluced rent, 12s (Id he} 557_

SHOP,
opposite Petersham sljtion. suit Him an 1

Beef or nnj* business (new and up to dite),
5

lirge
rooms

kiti, etc, onlv 2,s
,

Al 11 V and rp 117 Pitt street (falmouth cb ) T 12 H

Uli It Y lîÎLLS, mar Oxford st reí t-Good ramil}
Dwelling 4 rms, kit stole »li, topper, tubs

1 irge i ard und garden, land in front i quiet spol good
neighbours rent lis o It MWNA 11" Pitt street .

ItllSlNTSS PRI Mlßl S to LI T In crconr.i,
S11UT1 eiMv next icir LAROP GROUND PI OOR

Spacious Store, Milli Lilt and A ard Onlj principals
dealt with \ppli

HUGH HUIT and CO, "c3 r rnrrre sfrref

1AO
LI 1 I INI STOR1 S 1 Hours, Oíltcc, Hoist etc

- Camih buildings Undi mood slrcet Hilton anil

lollara, Cooper street Double Bij, len nice 0 nomed

Houses, and A'esch, New' South Hem! roirl 10 rooms

all very comendnt ni veri niodrrilo rents Apiilj U

1 STUART M\St)N

Manager C B and I Cli ltd, Walthum buildings
Bond Btrect_

A

w

m
w
M

MISCELLANEOUS_
IflilW 1>, after a most sueecsstul tour thiough

.??- interim, Hie Original Madame ¿\ l'HLY, Pilmist

and Prance Clainoi mt, Hail omi Bl in Specialist

Superfluous Hill rem In clei tra!} sis jo Rojnl Arc

CXLMRVOAANCE-
Professor Killen, llcnowned Anio

' ricin Clnlno} mt unil l'sjchomctrlst, may be ion

suited on business, pilule mutters, etc, at 100 Phillip

Btreet (nr Bent street), dailj, 0 to 8 fcBts ¡inlted

I7101!

Indi'I llnii consult Mrs Mljn, 4S3 Dowling
: st Stuetlj prHntc_nnd sjtlshctorj_

Al)\'ll MMICI1LI, Hann ii
1 lániísf

-

Ililli iliie »II r ill i I timimnnm nilli "t

Obi Pill M, distal Olanvoyant, Palmist, late

llitle« Arc ,
now "2 UoiiI_ Are, I'llt st entrance

Its SCAT] \Tullinojmt dailj, lo to 5. pulilic

.

riii].s_!ilglith,_7_o
e loe It_ njvlng st Are i di

ADAME ADI.LL, the «oudirllll I lalrvoj mu -

. Lidies dall}, 10 to 0 007 Bourke st, Surry
Hills

ADAML PA1IISIA Palmist 6 Vi ¡Hoot st, elti onlj

-.-. Mon,_llllB, lil, blt_l leulllfcS _ 7 SO 10 pill

CJPlllUbAI ISM -Maumu Pill}, Spain)
S mee lil

O
| lil

l
\

I
I

i lui I st_
'

/~ILAllt\0\ANI -Mr Bosloel, suinec to night,
\^> »Hi n ulhics ililli 20 Missenden rd Ntwn

OltDON Iciblllt, Clnlno ant (new'address), 1 »

Olriiinore rd I'nd'tnn in till 8 lil bus Q P O

BI'llilllJAI

ISM -Mrs Al I mm ii, binnie tn nihill,
¡

it 8, f'l Hingst Newtown opp jjtrroijjj. |

MADAMI
HI LL Glnirvoynnlc, Palmist, hint lil

rrmsiiltorl. ilnlli lo till 0 20 Itiiperlal Afonde

WAN1LI),
Caro ti( Inlaut, rcsp woman, reg

,
olrlir

dill Mrs Gibbous, MnryUllo, PltUvlter rd. Manh

"A MlOlS'fOHl). Treii 'Tfnnis, IO MORROW, Queechy

Lst, terms J yrs, «lt.iout Interesl R and IIA"

p '- Ii A C B
'

THEATRE,

EVERY EVEN'N'G AT 8.

. MEYNELL, GUÑÑ7ANDVARNA'S

MEYNELL, GUNN, AND VARNA'Sy

NEW ENGLISIÏ COMEDY COMPANY.
NEW ENGLISH COMEDY COMPANY.

UNDER THE DIRECTION'OP ALLAN HAMILTON.

HAVE Y'OU SEEN THE BABY?
HAVE YOU BEEN THE BABY»

"THE LITTLE STRANGER."
'

"THE LITTLE STRANGER."
"THE LITTLE 'STRANGER."

"llJ,P.,îro?,T
SUCCESSFUL FARCICAL COMEDY SINCE

THE MEMORABLE RUN OP "CHARLEY'S AUNT."

WILLIE PARKE
. THE CHILD YVONDEIl

WILLIE PARKE . THE CHILD AVON.M'11
YVILLIB PARKE .THE CHILD WONDER
WILLIE PARKE .THE CHILD AVONUER

(Direct from the Criterion Theatre. London).
Nothing like this MARVELLOUSLY CLEVER BABY

A C1OH has over been witnessed in the Southern Hemi-
sphere.

BOX PLAN AT ELVY'S.
Bress Circlo and Orchestra Stalls 3s (Rooking Fee, is

Extra); Stalls, 2s; Famll,v Circle, Is; Early iloors, (7

Í.3U), ntl extra to Stalls and Family Circle, nt White
Roso Confectionery,

JJÏC11UM/ HALL.

MATINEE TO-MORROW AFTERNOON.

.
EYTRY EVENING,

at 8.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATORDAY.

EDISON'S POPULAR PICTURES.

Hie Acme
of all that is bcsl in Ulis most interesting; and

.

fascinating lonn ol entertainment.

LITTLE BESSIE SUTTON,
the brilliant Child Artist, and

Mr. .EDYVARH LANG,
in his irresistibly humorous song parodies.

CHANOE OF PROGRAMME EY'ERY SATURDAY.

Prices, 2s Od, Es, Is, and Gallery Oil. Doors open ".IS.

_F. ÀNDREYVS, Manager.

riAHE ATHENEUM, Every Night,
at b; Wed. and bat.

X nt. ,1. 1'lctlirct and A'aildevlllr. Oil and Is.

ANNANDALE
MUSIUAL SOCIETY.

Under the direct Pntrunjgp and Presence of his

YVorshlp the Mayor and Aldermen of the Boroilgh of

Annandale.

INAUGURAL CONCERT al the LEICHHARDT TOWN
HALL on THURSDAY, 20th NOVEMBER.

Extracts from Beethoven, Rossini, Flotoiv, etc.

Mons. ALFRED HERMES, B.M., MissWLlCK LYONS,
Conductor._ Hon. Secretary.

.¿IE Methodist Church.-All Nntlons' Fair,
IMrrdmm Town Hall. Narai omi Military Evg.

ADMISSION Cd.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
GREAT Dl'Vllbi'ltY LON.MX'ilON!

'

YVe huie oponctl nnother New Surgery,
.PAINLESS TilliTHODS ONLY.

CAREFUL EXTRACTIONS. PERMANENT STOPPINGS.
MY PERFECT SETS OF UPPER OR LOWER TEETJi

'ROM ONE GUINEA successfully rival Nature. All

work guaranteed. Lowest possible charges.

SPENCER NOLAN, DENTIST,
_43 and 12 Oxford-street.

_

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH.

Lifelike, YVe! lilt ling,
,ond Comfortable;. Crown

and Bridge YY'ork o Specially. Lowest Fees.

YV. W. WOOD,
Tlte Painless Dentist.

14. Oxford-street, opp. Mark Foy's._
ALBERT

E. BURBANK, R.D.S. (N.S.YV. and Vic.),
will moke Artificial Teeth with which you can

cot
your

food and enjoy good health. Moderate

charges. Advice, free.
1

Edon rhoto-bulldlngs,

_\ George-street, opp. New Railway.
A DENTAL NOTICE.

Painless Extractions lit- my local Anaesthetic, gua»,
antced perfectly safe Perfect Set of Teeth,- fr. £1 Is.

HUBERT TOM1UI18T, R.D.S., etc.
40 Oeorge-slrcet YY'est (only), opp. Fire Station.

A CARD.
Mr. GEORGE,

Dental Surgeon,
REM0YT3D to 2SU ELIZABETH-STREET,

ii doors from Liverpool-street.

_Tel.. 321,-1._

AUBREY
DAVIS. DENTIST. SI KING-STREET.

TIME PAYMENT, Artlllcinl Teeth at cash prices.
Easy.Terina given. Painless extractions. My £2 2s
Sots-lost a lffetlme._
ARARE CHANCE.-Absolutely Painless Dentistry,

nt Prices to Suit Anybody and Everybody.
PAINLESS DENTAL CO., 41 Elizabcth-st, city.

Painless Extractions. Is coclu_
A .- MASSAGE CLASisl.S dally. Mr. A. B. Worth",

?JJL 102. 2nd lloor, Strand Arcade._

AGENCIES
wanted by energetic ninn, represent BOft

goods finn, Blouses, SkirtB, Boots, good connec-

tion, Security. J. II. REEVES, Commercial Travellers'

Oltlb, Ilrisbino.

A,
Genuine. II. (.'.

The Public Sen-ico Board' of Tasmania,

SANITARY INSPECTOR,

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH. -

APPLICATIONS
are invited from suitably qualified

persons on or before December 8, 1000. Salary,
£200 per annum, with Travelling Allowances.

Candidates mliBt not be oier S8 >oars of agc; Inust

hold the Sanitary Inspector's Certilleatc of the Roy-1

Sanitary Institute, or olhrr recognised examining

body; anti must have lind practical experience as a

Sanitary Inspector
in n Ci»y of not less than 00,090

inhabitants, or in n State or Colonial Department rj«

Public Health. To commence duty during the first

week in January, 1907, or us soon tis practicable.

Applications, willi copie«! of testimonials, should

be addressed to the undersigned.
niclrABM0N)

Chairman Public Service Board,

ivrinber 17. 1DC0. ._

B'
BYliLR

wonted uni e su tUc,ixdi les »ml keep cood

_11 tee Simmon ia_Y gen i 1P8 Lastlere igli st

BARMAH)
nantid, for eitt hotel ti and Hep

Esiiiiinontls_YLLIIC}, lh>
( nitlcreagh st_

ALliSAIlTII (2) wonted nblo shoe, 20s and keep

B Siiiinioml» Yceni} l'-S Lasllereigh st.

B*
Bu
Bc

BOAS required

Bu
dr-i i.ti tit

I »Ulli 111 Ylll - «nile I LJOI! Kipiirer used lo

i->_pi!mpj|_ 1_t ( illili ire ni tr '-.pit rd Mosman

BOOl
111 YOI "^''nnled 1 Ittcrs, Midilntsts, and

í iris
s Solonionr. Cloul-intl st bil_

B 001 TRYDI -Brush IIYND wauled MeYlurine

and Lo Ltd 1 ve High_

BOOl
IIIYDL-Suiirt BOY foi I utlsllillK Room

ion I M M m« ml tu 111 li le h

B

¡B
'BJ

|BU
'B

UOI lltYUI I Hier» Machinist« mid it ran!

ni d c ow Bros __Trifnlgaj_m
Newtown

"AH-ill YD!
- YVuuteil Second Instils, pps

Clirln

lirlin, < on ".ros Iratili ir it Newtown

oltiee experiençt,
10s lo start

ÔT7^roTîg-_aln)tït-H7~
os Messenger and Shop Bo}

Apph II o ip I rilli} l18 Pitt st mar Hingst

»OYs wotitid cood wicca omi ei liiiiiUrfitu Book

stall to railwai slotinn Burwood

B OY for bu rutters ihiiinbcrs A| pi}
ut 0 "0 tr di},

Ifi Y'flltwortli ihlirt I ll/iltetli st_
OYS u to 10 wann I

1 liirptr Hool at ill Len

_tri] Rail« ii St-lllon _._,_

BMI
KAYA I PS w tilted A| pi} 1 keirle Light

it linn
li ni nut t Punt it_

B' RILhLYALKS nnd Lllourers w mild 1 Urjbcth lil I

Goulburn it*_Vi iili_ll_Hr_ii_s_

BRILliLYAI
It1! nid lMlROYlRb ti anted larrys

ni YYnllsttli mil_
I "DURWOOD HI) Ho} Minti ii just left st hool Iel

Jj ni tram _A( 1 ville r I «ho| _Youth__ lis_

! Till TI 111 liS- Autinc MYS tisrd to indi .Ms mil

X> k"ip Antill orli '-colon 211 Osfor 1 st Dhrst

B

HU III 111- \ su irt Suttirdii MAN ii-intcl I!

I Vt v liri 1IO701I_
T>0YI1I)I\I1 I SI Ylil ISIIYILNIS LLUI1S ete -I ood

|

iJ Niedlewoliuii wishes oil linds of I,tilt s
Repairs

Darning ete Parcels tolled for linns mollente

_Newll-iMiinn llerlld Otllee

BOOKlll
Mil IIS -1 M en tiled Al 1

I UM 1IYMJ

w luted piriiancnl joh for first el iss min lull

pirlletilirs omi copies of tistlinoni ils lo

111 11)11 YNI) Herold O ce_
OTT!

I It (as-islaiit) wante I nile iKctl to aerited

water machiner}, linkes 10s per weel, reis retl

Apply
_

CARI OAK1 Herald Ofllre

JOIir DI I'YRIMI M

B

B1

B Y'onnilr i i i irt ot tile SU 1 S« OM YN of good
\penciioi. for Boot Salis

Aprly
lluot Dcp ii tiiiont

1>\\!1> JONIS mt! CO

/ïYBINl IMYMNI -Yg I nellrhliinli prtitltnl gool
\J leis wants Sit lttinlc i, Y Yllimist Stirn II

C111UISI-\
mied o ROC ii Counter I! YNI) good

tef neeessilY no tiri ik rs muli lu Uenlil

OllRISUAN
AY oin til ininti I in YlYlltON Itifuee for

Mamen Apply O I Ardill 10! Hiisse-t st

r-YOMlOSPIOlS Geo Bull» omi Co 01 Oxford st"

riOUMI Iii, Shim i
ra Mill I» llolltop Desks

V_ <l!coI_int <jln*n_IJ Kin
_

I lllrlt n 4 H ( eorfci st

CII1III1S
-llrstilirs Older mil Slop Cutters

tant 'I Vrtli ir It) 77 A tri, st

1 Ni U -I \| ii I old ti
I lei tr w11 nrlilm

JJ
I ncngement is mai igcr Prrejiln lins iT'llirl'l'i j

D001(111
lo sturt Dinlnl Ixicil in Irutici

_

llr"" Hl"rw 1'osili lljrtliel Pitt st Si rim

DI«
API RA

- A\ nute ti LIolhln" and hfucerTs"
MYN Gnlilslon Bl s Ililli 0 George st

IF

WA

LbSMAKIR, will LO out by dnv or toke in
,

»sonable, charges AppljJU Belinore_st_J*_l!llts
I

\.
YOUR GARDEN-SIR!
GARDEN HOSE. ..'

;

SAMPLES AND PRICES FREE ON REQUEST.

SoARD,^^'^T^ BY A
INO EASIER, AND ilKu4'A^va-A,nDE!«
FLOWERS TO Timivi;.

^ ASD

PEEDEIATJ RUBBER CO-. LTD.,,
270 GEORGE-STIUIET.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES. ETC.

D"
DRESSMAKING

-

Wanted bkiit and Bodice Hands,'

_Improver» MIBS O'Neill 71 W omi nh av , I) hurst
|

"TvIt Vl'l RS -Wanted, foi the countrj smart lunlor, i
XJ with Inowlerlgc Clothing and Mercer» iiid used *o

Drnpcrj salary 35a Appli, 10 o clock toda}, or bj
letler

_
III NI1A »Hil, and CO. ) tri

HI ¡¿MAKING -Wanted HUU1U HANDS, lñí
proicrs, und Apprentices, Mncliiiilst

Miss WAIT, over Irish Linen House,

._ISO Pitt street

D IlLSSUAMNO
APPRENTICES required for our

Dil
\PPI1Y
MOOL and FANCY NEEDLEWORK DEPART

MrNT1
We require n competent MANAGER for the above

Department Applicants may apply by letter or per
sonally, Monday next, 10 a in

UHS15 Lt SUIOWM , Consulting Nurse Remoled

SOO Clcielqnd st, near Elizabeth st, cit} side.

Ultbl (JVLNYN «.j Bourke Bt, S.11 -Lier} home
comfort careful nursing moderate lees_

]S"

NUKSL
Kit \MI it Certillcatcd 4

}rs Kesldent Mid

wife S}d Maternil} Hosp in 4 3 Crown st, 3 II

011
ICI BOA wanted by wholesale Orm Box 1217,

C1 P O_

i_»L. isil HUIS-»milled - good Mell Apply 41

L_lllis"0| ut_H ii» ii»_Lefon S_o elock_a m_

PLAS!
I

ni It w mtcd also I atlicr Park rd and

,
Unwin s Bridge rd -it Utera_

.pL\bll III It
-

IM1 ItONLlt wanted Buckland st,

1.ÍLAS11
III li b LABOUR! II warne I c-irl) Appl} job

' A* _Aou»h KIHI, st
epp

llolnmot 1 st Newtown

ÎyhVll
S Ill-DIIOA us 1 to fast maihine 1 xcel

? si r Hu ting W rks I irk and Castlcrcaj.il sis

?pi MIN 1111)111 « uited 17J Súsjcxsl

IjirñilfTit
S~ 1MP1!0\ Llt~v«ñcú Apply Jersey rd

? nul llJ]L,ru st I addington (new luildmgs)

TJIitNll Kb r-11 inn Hums will \pily Co opera

XT Iii o Print W oi k8 -a A llcntlne at op Christ I

1>\ltlMlt
£1 j Mau His clearing £7 now,

. shoul I irel le iceiilent se li rcisou

I MtlNll £,00 start Inluslrj tap sole control

NORRIS«
r i0 licorne stnet (opp

J-iitliiJral)_

PHASIC
\I CULTUR1 -Wanted, well del eloped M W

to poje lu sliov windon, deluoustrallug PC ip

plunce \f ply cul} lo

_

p C Herald Office King street

"OUUUI 1 MVbUsb wautel 4SI 1 Ht Bt,

ION Vi Rill It wanted good Designer
and Gilder

\ppli 2 4 Kent st

ÇJIONWltULIts wanted Atterton and Lo, .ila put
^ st -^

CJA1 I SW0M1 N

O \ ALANCJIIS In Icnther Gool« loreign Fnnej «nd

To} Diinrtments, for smart }oiing ladies with good

xpericnec
W r WATIRS nnd CO ltd,

_

King an
|

George streets city

. neat Bewer

riA Ml ORS lailoie

riWIIOKS
-

MAN wanted foi ro|nirs ete nt once

-L lee mid Co Bull s chnnibers 14 Moore st

rp Ml Olli SMS- LOU HANDS wanted

J- ti 111 hpig st

.
-nil "radi Men S' v

Ml ert st M man opp hotel

»I f a "85 «coree «t

rpo |jiloie%es-Unt Irons and \ est Minis ii«

X In pr » rs an I \| preis C O riles '41
1 itt st

riAMIOltl Sblb- Wunlcd lMIROMIt t)riAMI

\N with W }cnrs e\| énonce wants Position

mill lola oi store thorough I
nowlcdge'whcat hand

ling etc, town oi eountr}

T AiLORi ssrs

Apply

GOOD A EST HANDS WANTLI)

Constnut ttork nil jear round

COW INO BROS.

ISO 400 Qcorgo street

J }rs, AVllllOUr INI ,

E"

E. R. S. LAr.BA-LESTIER,
E. R. S. LARBA-LESTIER,
K. R. S. LARBA-LESTIKIt,
E. II. S. LARBA-LESTIER,.

ALWAYS PAINLESS AND RELIABLE.

214 ENMORE-ROAD
,

(tram, terminus).

Oi'EN lill S p.m. dally; Sat., 5 p.m.

AND BOY wanted. W. O. Penfold and Co

accounts, salary £3 to £4, pers. refs., clean record nb

solutely neccssarj'. Apply AVcllington,
Herald Office.

(^.UtLS.-E.\purionced~Foldors
and Wire b'tllohers

T wanted J Turner and Henderson, 254 Oeorgc-st.

ÜÜ
io«
,G"

H'DRESSERS.-Try
Strand's pat.

Ilnlrcutting Scis-

sors. Is Oil pr.,_nll
sizes. _Craig_and

Aitken.

H'DltESSEIts.-Pliiin,
Army and Navy, and 'Try-me

_Quit k R.irors, nil Hires in stock. Craig, Aitken.

TT'DRESSEIIS.

HI
H'1

Hi
H

S
H

'AlltljRLSSEIiS.-Km. Improver wanted, with tools,

for Saturday. Watson, ODO Dnrllng-st, Rozelle.

'DRESSERS.- Rel. Assistants open for Engngement.

App. Union Seeroinry, Trades Hall. Tel., 1505.

DRESSERS.-Concert Commit. Meeting, Shrarers'

Uti, To-night, 6. Full ntl, reg. HUB, important.

AIRDRESSl'.RS.-Wnnt'd, ii llrst-clasa MAN to

RENT SALOON, nil (Kings.

F. .1. SUERRELL, Wholesale Tobacconist,

_Pnliipe-slreet, Petersham.

HYPNOTISM.-Intending
Students meet To-night, 8

o'clock, at 53 ltoslyn-st, Darlinghurst. Informa-

tion, etc, on application to Rev. DONALD tRASElt,

M.A. Tel., 10.-. William-street._._

HIGH-CLASS
DENTISTRY nt Moderate Fees. Pain

ICSH Extractions and Stopiriugs.
All work'guaranteed.

Mr. J. SPENCER NOLAN,
Dentist,

43 and 12 Oxford-street.

JOINER,
niso Polisher, early. Smith, rear 454 Eliza

bcth-st, near Devonshlro-Bt._

JUNIOR
CLERK, lor office, "accurate withflgures.

Box 11S9. G.I'.O._
ADV HELP, sleep at home,.2 In famllj-. 63 Blue's

I_l'oiilt-rd,
North Sydney.

r ADÍES' H'drctsing, splendid stand, next milliner

U and dentist. Lcggn, new bldgs.. Stanmore station.

MEDICAL
AGENCY.-Oldest established.

_

W. RAMSAY, IS Castlercagli-st.

MASSAGE,
luclhcaííy rccoiiimendcd, Nenes, Weak-

ness; Face' Mnuligc taught. Vacancy, Lady
Pupil. Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur, 102 2nd floor,

Strand Arcade. Tel., 2307.
_

.¡VrEDICAL AGENCY for Locu'ms, Transfers, etc.

-i-'-i- Nurses' Bnrcati for rcllablo ccrtif. Nurses, Menial

ii General Nursing. Miss MAOLACIILAN'S Agency

(estah. MXSÍ), Equitable. 350 Georgc-sl Tcl" 3!I20.

OTOIt CAR.-Wanted, Driver lor lnrgc new passen

ger car, must be thoroughly ç-pable driver, and

liamc, good wage to an able man, well rccoin

lilcndcd- Particular, Herald Olllcc._'

MACHINIST.Wanted, competent MACHINIST tor the MAN-

CHESTER DEPARTMENT.
Apply

HORDERN BROTHERS,
203 Pitt-street.

M I L L I N E R Y D E-P A R T M E N T.

VACANCY for experienced young LADY as SALES-

WOMAN lu Trimmed IMillinory.
Unit-class city experi-

ence essential, permanent position for the right person.

?.
T. WATERS and CO.. Ltd.. i

'

-'

'

King, and George streets, city.

T'í.í^'/1""-8 "'i11 -Y-T-*"» opened ¡uaTrbTbVîîï
, X-£L-J__t_£_'_I>1>' Hotlmtll, ffi Oucenji1 t'J11
mo

MaiiiifacturersrTüioíe^le^dFaicriüT^^L;»vsa trreès^

J^ÍTB, YMITIUmoni, usirtöTicnT**n*nr*r'.
Al'l"

_

Bn.il.ul ill iel smith SWlg^1
au! soil

W-Î

WAs____A_IÍ__]_^^

VV«f>,11.UV¡"¡ J"'01^,^". inustTrc"Ñ5rat''
"l-"""1 t-tule ?".o-

sulyi.JtW^ly.;,) ¿"WAMiD PAIIÜSJ-JÚTLII __
ucor-JITwSrNo noodles need .iphl}_

" ,ml

vv:

w ANILI), uin, 1er
ouiec usiti io téléphona «ortlut

11^0 e Hi L wileri jc.hH
C

WAMI D, 2 góñd Sccoail erado"
TAIY1I-BS. formount tin i Apply ji lliuiinsst
Atllielil

WAfill.D, ROY, llblll lo In lue Unit mir APWt i1(_
Heydon, Booth and

Nelsonjte1_\nm¡uM'

WAMLD,o BOY Hie
üuñioñd Shop, tîTÛràri»si, opiiositc lotin Hall_"

*

WAN}LU, i cood
UltULHi, nilli

knowledFôhlet",.era! Store linea, for countri Lehen 703 Ucors? it.

WAN1LI),
1 lNlalil IIS for skirls and bíolua CÜSand Sons, JU lient st

w ANTED, Aral class PLYSTEÏÏEÎt
Al"p]rc~Âilerson lloiiili

Aiiiiorliini
ivT ^ A0

WJ_

w YN1LU, Assist mt tor 1st ii simp, about 21 Tñ*
_ ply stitiug oYpcrkneo etc, to t'aktsi Herald

WYN! 11) SI1ÖPMYN fir
iuturd»} ConiA5¡t¡_Ali lt_ Alart, George st AY est

WYNT1I),
i }ouiig OIÛT~ûsed

confectioner» troit
I Hurry 7J Ui) st, Globe_

'

YNIW), MAS to line sulky Apply bcUeen lilinil I, nftcr 1
Klniherlry Dickson it jietvtninc

WYN II U, smirt respectable Ulllee BUY, mutt bl
g lick at lauris t|ii it i ui g > innen.

WYV1LD,
llrst-eloss

DYlthlt, no'ötlier need
apply._I ondu.i_flokcryJ_U_J-ajTnntta rd,_Ynoandalc

WA N 11 I), rnti.lt Ljrpcnters erect slidTomi tooli,'mittrhl found 11 I etlciilm, Ashfield

W1
w AM 1.1), snnrt LYD

Grancer and Co, pictonfroiners, j Handle st nenr
nott, r station

WANUI), two good lOlNLIlS
Apply Lowes'

Hotel,comer Jung ont! Pitt
sis, eil)_

WAN1ID good CARPI NI 1RS "Apply CMldrtn'i
Hospital, Itrulgc rd CHinperdoim_

AN 1
I'D, CARIM Ml It, willi

tools, put tip stalin
in shop Apple cul} "00 Abercrombie-« ilcdfn.

YN-1J D, a BODY'lAW
li,

nlso Improver ApplyW II Hillier 101 l.eorccat Hist

Wp
T

Morford,

WYMhD, t 11 Ncril io o
clock, Dew buUdint,Oei-m st Man]}

w
WAMI I) Cirprutcrs Impruur used to w'boud

«ml flooring H otto m Denison qt,
ttaverlry

W
from eonimeneeiiiont After H) 77 Itcgcntst, city,

?ANT1D, OrHCL BOY, obout 1« to l8, refer-
ences required

Apply

_I'lNANCT, Herald

WANTFD, CANVASSER, Bupcnor, energetic nuki
£3 week, testimonials indispensable Ttie Telephons

Sanitary Mouthpiece, Clarke s buildings, 430 Bourke*
street, Melbourne_

ANTED, thoroughly competent TIAIEktEPift wlM
shipping experience Ypply IH pa

YV SCOTT 1 LLL and CO , Lill r»T
tlreslnni street Sydney

w

WANTED, for a first class shop (1 chairs),

young 1IAIRDRISSIR, wages
£2 Its per week,

(or New Zealand Ypplv LHYS HI LIE AlctorU

Arcade, opposite Hotel Australia Castlereagh street

WANTED,
SIIOR1I1AND omi TYI'L WIUTMI, for

Gemían oiitl French Correspondence and
señen1

ofllco work, etc, m Y\oulbu}ers ellice Apply
'

II Iioi O', OPO

w

WINDOAVIlRLbSrK, capable man, required for lad.

mg city house

A"*^ÄreB«ft. LYING, .od DilU-OE, M,
AMU), FOR SlYfL CLOTIHNO

FAOTOBT,
COAT MACHINISTS,
BOYS

Apply to the Manager at the Factory, 0 Barn
street at 0 a ni on SATOI'IUV, Sith inttant (Db-ii)

WANTLD,
JUNIOR CLH'h. ior fceneral office, miU

be smort and reliable

Apply, stating age and salary required, «nclosin.

copies
oí references, to

Junior, e o David Iones and Go,
George ond llorrirk street». S;dner .

A(,_\ \VAUOA UO-P11AL (alllliated with lb«

Australian Trained Nurses' Association) -Ap
plications, Tt«i»ble MONDAY, 3rf D«*n*«r, art ia

i lied for the POSITION of HEAD NUBSt

Salary, £00 per
annum

_

.

Applicants must hold CortWcnto '»ni *TNA,

"nd also state, If prepared to take up
duties hy 8UJ

Dp comber.

A r D WHITF Secreliir

w ANTED, TO REPRESENT
SADNEY HOUSE in

DUNEDIN, NEW ZEALAND,
°y

COMPETENT S lLESMAN,
good commercial experience sad abuny

Satisfactory references.

Apply BOX ÍS3,

,w A GOA W A O O A li O Sf IT Ali

(Afulhtcd with the Australian Trained Kursa*

Association)

Applications, returnable 3rd December,
are invited

for THREE PROBATIONARY NU1IS1-3

Applications to be addressed to Hie lisbon, In «p

Pllcints' own handwriting,
and to be accompanied br

two personal references and n ccrtlfleato ol sound

bodily henlth from a legally qualified Medial Practl

tioner, and to state when prepared to take up duties

AppllcTnls must hold a Certifícale
oí liàrlné passed

the primar} or higher examination In lire university

of Svdiioj, or a certificate «of having passed (he sixth

I standard of a primary school, or an education codifícale

[recognised
as equliaient

thereto Cnmlidalrs
not poa

scssing am of the forceóme: certifleitcs must pass s

generil
education examination conducted under ihd

supervision of the Pdmntioii Coinmiltce ol the A T

Nurses* Association belore entering upon irdirnne

Three months' prolnllnn
necrsin before appoint"

menti. Salan, £13 per annum first jeir _
i i n WI1ITF,

TOITH for toyinïklng~uVnoTo3r«'-rATcader,
'

FO Austnlln st, N'MvtowiiY

SIÄCHI1TERY.

|mO NEWSI'Al'Klt PñüTmñTORSTÑa

A GOOD ROTU^SNGMVCIDSE

A VICTORY WEB PI1IN1INO
AND

ïgtWjfc
MACHINF, In first

clii^
conJilioi». » ^T¿¿s

! ou^^inï'fee^'a.iï1»^SX * o. *

stocks. ._

A TWO FEEDER

rbA^rRiN-nNa

mom.

A TWOFFFDER M \<W. T-f YJ^s#S,

JOHN- JAlRtA^J^^iJf^
TTÖlTSALET^fÄ^^X1 built bv the Auliau lo i n"r) u

,
working

Iiutltiml, about 100 li P
.n'"Lna',T t « Ith f"H«

prwsure lOiilb No
«lrirtw0^J.Î3" ", .] ««cripHoi*

fnjecturs Also hifch pr^«re
»o ein of a

f ^
Engines, Pumps

Mu n« $$%$ iOI'NDB» AM»

_& ^tó*Bí«.r»*vSj«,«-í fair
'? ". S'r« T i

<"i", «AND

Tei i7si ^-i-^, rri-r^Tsirr^bôi«

bca,Tangje's
governors

a,,^gr.^

tlejli slow and highTV
duties

Annum n^^im^l"'J-P-i^^
1? lOR SALI , one 7 N bp

nu be seen working I NOLi.i
?

»?,?." i,"l»

/.TíbSOÑ
XjTjnmiv

w lUuiiirkit ^'^V-TTTiTnuWriTnTbTíii
AMI D~To HU}, Minti sir. m HimW.r -.

___J___J}S^^^>
"ANIID shamM" lier lube

£«
'« ^Ulna

j to a in thltk A m" H« '

"°",
>

, TnnB)»

rANTTD, Steiml usine,
çIm?

Uln f ."

«

.."" nref Viillcntino
nliiILQji"^

__w_
EDUCATIONAL_

p^PBTUTOWNCAMDlN^cissVcaU
Li A Homo for }our Boy A im»

J
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FOR SAIE.

«STM ?**
'TElDYSyTOCDAT.

HIE TALKING MACHINE CO.
470A George street, Sydney,

315 Hunter street. Newcastle_

if^^mdiïTortablc Rooms,
suitable for Bed

E^FisUn TBOXe.° Shooting Boxes, Camping Par

pom«,i'sums
»

«

t d being roa(]0 ,n

^VS>o'3,.}C portable' We haie « Sample

1

^onVi^l'nirom r^'-'' accted free.

W Hoof from £10 10s each,
erected free.

Uatla
GtORGL HUDSON and SOV Ltd
°

limber Merchants and Importer»,

Regent street, Kcdlcra.

Telephones, 103_anj_250_.
Redfeni.

tTr|-~"^BuS5IR".OUDS is Od each
'J-

i ,T,i »i tun lirge Stocks ol these Fa

ÄmR?Ä «"»e'd^edirLRUNG
RECORDS

"wfliaAc stocks also of
W« lune un,

Dlsov pECORDS
KDISON niONOGRM'HS ta !i M week y.

£. " nniimnsed W ho csale lobbcrs for N S IV.

»« ."$ l0N0 PHONOGRAPH P MU OURS

(Tie Only), JW PITT STRUT,
li"c "'

opn Cntenon Theitre

5|^ir^7rp.po. nil ri» «"mi lil IL, Molt

M'îmks X I latform Scale, weigh
loeivt £5.

. A siraks 103 Double Horscworks £8, No 1

I'^i^niffeiitt.r £0 I Cottle 2!1 _Snssex street

T AKGB QUANTITY SCRAP LEATHER, suitable for

li ill kinds of leather rrpilrB
*J *" h"

j c LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd
,

117 A'ork street Sydney

ciTvOIRS Mach«, 12 Imp Dropluls, etc, ft £1

S Wonderful Selectas, guar 10 3rs, m Ih, 1»

M.« «ii makes fr £1 C or terms THOMSON 7

Sfrt W,îifVxl sti_ao_d_J74
Geo st^I^cnU.

?^liñsñnR'PIIS-Reduced Pnces-Gem, (¡Os, Stan

P dard £lorne, £7 10s We are experts Trj us

it, honest dealing Oct Amor, Fngl September

ttaX ready niockaddcj^Westboiirne st.J^etersham.

ryulPTJNED Piano Ca»e, large nae cost 27s, make

Z'ü? feed '"x7. Od' Teed llerild Bnneh_

-¡lit (jAU/t. WINDOWS, lrom te Od each Hudson

IiidSoii Ltd_.
limber Merchants, Redfern

5lT IhnTJrcJ Sheets 7ft Galvanised Iron, 2s 2d per

D sheet IIuiton^d_SonJ!_I
td . Regent st, Redfern

Tri UKI Lining Ilojids I
(. and \ Lenin Us I il P r

ii IMit super Jicc Hudson and Son, Ltd
,

Redfern

BIMNG
ROOM Suite, Solid Oak 0 pes ,

sell £12 10s
1

, riVl bargain Symonds 28.7 Pitt st

tíININÜiOOM Suite, S| am-.ll M mogal» lr illira Lng

JJ h«li mile, cost!». s
_£18_S>ymonils.

28i 7 Pitt st

TifuitÔOM Suite, Mt, Solid W limit, Pnglish malic,

Tyy¿n sell £"3 Si monds 28,7 Pitt al

rrUNKS ilorsiwks, Chitrnitters I-atlio, Pumps, Pip,

J. Winches _ii^_Sp__sundr_Pedemont,_64 L'pool st

fnTcKETS. Passage to New Zrnlind, Lid} s cheip

T finis Tourist Agcy , C?.Market st, op II M Th

TYÜIT and llirness Cash Register, Computing
\J «riles. 233_Miller_st

North Sydnel_
(TWIt'Sile, a good

COUNTrR half circle, ver} supe

¡Jj t|0r rheio VppK Ileininirton Agenri Moore st

S"
BLEU S latest Sewing Mirhlnr« I or birguns lingi,«

W

"(for Continuation See InUex to Advertisements.)

HEAENE'S BRONCHITIS CURE.
THE FAMOUS REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION.

BEWARB OF IMITATIONS! The great success of HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE has induced a number of unprincipled persons to make imitation-, each

calling bis medicine "Bronchitis Cure," witli the object of deceiving the simple-minded, and BO getting a sole for an imitation which has none of the beneficial

effects that HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE has. Consequently it has become necessary to draw your attention to this fact and to request you in your own

interests to be particular to ask for HEARNE'S, and to see that you get it

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE, Small Size, 2s 6d; Large Size, 4s Gd. Sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors, and by the Proprietor, W. 6. HEARNE, Chemist,
Geelong, Victoria. Forwarded to any address, when not obtainable locally.

NOTICE.-Hearne's Bronchitis Cure, No. IA does NOT contain any poison within the meaning of the Act It ia equally beneficial for the youngest «mild and the
most aged person.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.

¡nrAHDLN llo.lni.il, s iii muir« 1W 1 ut bimi

¡wt

W*_
tX/ARUtN

- 110-1 L lllawaira, buburb rdubli bust
I'Y Its lur ii

?>
lash 103 I

ut it_.
IJUMIUIM, 110U-L stint lily posiliou 15 rooms,

JJ oii-ily turu tal pi no It, supi ly pluto lunn
aub cunnec lo boardirs 2 fl ui mrJs £"7 j, half
rah JtteU II and LO 1 IO Killi, streit_
TJlMKMM, llOlteL Moore PI 13 IE rent 40« wk

JJ »eli lurn olí aya full £IJO_Jus pli on 1 Co

£U-_I\Ü
11ULSL. ni railway station S ins nnt

¿OS nicely furn gilt £35
JosLph aid Co

TvJL. Wim Reins! it nita sub mil stuiked smic

V little bustness_£00 Josq h and Co_
BiKLliV

and b tallwoods coi i tr> i to s wk mid
i illgouils £lj vkly proof tot prices horei«

cull couti lui liant ti or tinun e but.ii Lad £ To

_JOS! I'll jmd CO 100 king strict
_

TEA
and Lunclaon Rooms my takings £10 «kly ,

suit 1 DI . ladies £lj_los | li and Co

a AM Ueif Smallwoods 1 rovlsion Oxfotd st doi ig
large irulitilik business reit "Os

ii arl le conn

ter oxtures coin[ util g H olia cosh registtr compli i

puat same Junds 0
j i irs ¿100 JOSH !' 100 KIHI, st

GROCERY
and liixid Suburb n tak £>0 i

lily
reit 17s s^ine hands 20 yesrs £1)0 lose) li

itjA-ltl í (eural m ntB Dunn« Itoo ns my iak(,s

JT_ _3j _vldj_gmnllv llttcd furn £ "0_Juscpn

JOSEI11
and CO 1UO King st -I ne Hole! iltv

position rent .13 lease 5 ¿cars_fulljir_£1 5 eli

ÍLWII
and CO-Hotel ot big works an} lease to

sooU tmant rent £?» draws 1 x ol s week £3"j

JuSI-llI
and CO - Hotel Inart of eily taking £<

wk bit pruilt« rt LI no nies b,rt off ¿"to

TtJSkl 11 and CO
- Uotll nioin Qeor¡,e st cor droi s

V 5

x3ojijlootli8_itk ejsj
rent ID tots_£3)1)

JOSEPH
ond CO-Hotel near Aloore Ik 14 }ra

_nice hon e good el once smart c-uuple £150

XMAS
ÎHLS-M1 TODAY

I will giie you a City Hotel lor
FirTY lounds

Hurry up before LUNCil lian Henry 131 Pitt st

XMAS
BOX TODAY

If j ou buy before 3 o clock

Bin NOW,
bil rban Hotel £lo00 free house lol ely home

t
City Hotel 00 rooms at v-iluatlnn

_

IV AN HEMU 131 Pitt street_
T5oÂ~î!D~lN-G HÔUSr one of t! e best positions

In

JJ
bjdncj luge connection 17 rroms will lum

lilted H permanent boarders price £300 Income £*>!

»eeklv_IVA\ III MIA 131 ljtt street_

M1AXD
IJusiness Oxford st rent £° 7s «d £15

wklr price COO lion Hinrv 111 Pitt st

BÜTCÍTTÍñ cisli tndi only c ttlng I
I odies )

_sleep well tit shop
horse cvrt £00 131 Pitt st

HASt
Deif and lrousions tun ovir £ 0 wkl} all

east iiolits £10 mt lian Hil o 131 littst

KLalULMlU.
LUUlULll, or 110 UIUINU HOU-fc.

in iintn of citj 1_ rooms coinfortabl} furnitl ed

old esubl -dud si mai sale ut b rt,o II pine
ot £s0

MISSlb. and ft AUUI LL 1-J c stkrcit,!i_stieet_

MIXED
UU-ISLSS "omi slot botín 1 and genuine

welljstockcd LÍD _Mossie ISO Castlereagh st_

D1N1M3
ROOMS willi si op pattlj su allgoods in

tom, -IO IBU Cost irngh and I irk sts

STAllUNLltl
lujs and ljmy Ooo Is ne i well

assorte
1

stoik good s b £s.i ISO Castlereagh
st

GftULEIlA tood
corner wistern stburb fincTdutll

lit nilla Li i Massie 160 Lastler agil »t

¡nillUll Camwioiiij tu nout an 1 i veillent round

A'same hands j cara £UJ ISO Castlereagh »t_

ßiAN
ä li»t ullin ti al tun 1UA 1 Ut stnet

oí i
os te 01 0 failli ii -dei lone 3030

1IOTLL rail EIIJ 7 \ 3(1 \\x wk
,

£110 month £450
HOTEL

busy c ti sun
1 bar £35 rent £3 £"50

110TI
I sul urban mjfciiif tor 15 j 1 10 \

-itl £1100
IIOTTL he-ivj drink i g n bliood rent £1 4 \ "7 £120
110TH ctr} nut £1 «1rs 4 \ 30 £50 wk £50
110TTX S C st r nt 12 lils 1

li 1< ti £-» wk £400

POU
Sill, must sjinllci otu- t le Uli filing

Cenuine HIM and 1 HO' 1SI0N S1I01 with splendid
dining room connection also fust ii ss poultry

trido
nu ixpenence n tessirj ellar profits

£tí
j

er Meek
will Instrtct purehasir low to clear £1) weeklv
lull particulirs giten onl> to lorn file inquirers This
business is fully worth £'00 cash bit will accept
best oller as 1 must retiri f om business

Sum d
100 William street

m
ÏÊ

m

ISIALUAM city
-

_£l_,r

pAThNT MED1C1M HI CHI I ¡mi It li, III« tor
?«? SALt Old isubltshi 1 lim bringing in steady

income Can
confidently recommend 1 oving had 21

yean PERSONAL
experience of the gooda

O KFIIPTUORNF

?_5 ñ Qenrge street

iRW!,R
SVLE one o' "o "i" HoimmadL Caki and

f- Poêtry UUblNKSStS In Mosman will stand strictest
inrestigation irool of same and re ison for disposing
eau be

ginn by the owner ho agenta
td-OIIOL, «ES1

-____Hi lmont roo 1 Mosmin

JPRUIT ond YLGUTA11LL HU-INL-S for SILK bit

??. lUUd at tram tiriniuus Uulwiclt Hill worth
«bout £lu io £i |cr wcik trollt 1 ruc i.115 buch
» «lutiiaü opioituiiity seldom met with Al uly

MORI 00 r UltOS

_._llig H il lu »s Haymarket

JÎ0ARDIN0 110USI best city position 22 fully fur

fiZ\ ,nlslli;u\,rooms l8 boar lera paying »us and upward«
uijoiy profitable couecrn, at

l riasoiuble pruc
OlllDlNUt, in» AiilKr street tsorth bydney

T>UrcilEIUNQ HUSINlbS dolli, 1 bodies, 40 sheep
írj»UI1í0""te sll°I' fllll>' epupiid prluiipally lash".He

irke £170 Tel 8'5
OMIIHNUt, 109 Miller street North Sulnci

ipOU SALE HOUSE and LAND AOLhCY i_Ublls.hcd
?V 4

yura, good iliame for iniri,itli man ince
lwo DENMNU and CO

==ç~-,_33_Otford street WaTcrley_
'J? i.SJT an? Grf(!''r''ocery

with Run best iuburb-in

int-til,!
"kl!

*1"-', unti «I«»»"« «nt If» open to
?nsatlgation s.ime liands 3 j ra tr ide «0 w eekly price
1 - . "TI1

rr ltmr stratl " ' ' I' °

M Tï -'^'S» old esubllsliu nut 1 a Uti gi* nos and connection £»5 Spain 41 C reagh _.

ÜOAROINO1IOUSLRe.lTcnti.rUty r 35s li rnis"lui
y furn_good_stand £S.) Spoin 41 C rcagh st

B"S.W Ä0 ret 0le7r£8-pTr"weck no ixp' r.*i quired book» open intpec
"'SteS-.'iL Prl«clpal« only

HOBBISS, m George «tree* (opp C«thedral).

[BUSINESSES FOR SALE OE WANTED.

"VTttuHAM and CO, 31 Ll.zabcth street-LODG1 «O
-Li

110USL, l¿ rooms, tully lurmshcd, piano, 1J cou

slant
lodders. £JU £20 Oepo&lt balance eas} terms

BOMCDLMi
Lal MJLlallaiisM eeuire eil}, IS rooms,

eliganlly furnished tliruuejiout, piano, AJW,
halt cash

_NLLDHAM and CO , 31 Llizabcth street

HAM, Beef, and 1 rollston Shop, & rooms, railway
suburb, line cuunee

, prool trade, £7j Needham

XJlO
and POLLriU 1 ARM, o

rooms, S acres lan 1,

?

JJ cultivated, rent
11s, long lease, H pigs, 30u

poultr}, horse, cart, sulky,
i.ljj

NLLDiUM anti CO 31 Elizabeth street

N*
NLhUllAM

and CO HI Lllzaoetll street

DA1RA cAKM UM acres land, good cultliation
p iddocks-, CO cowa, horses, carts, etc, £1¿J, ball
cash

_

VJcBUUBAN UROU RA and Mixed, old established, 8
O roouiB, stable, rent 10s doing £30 week, worth
¿.00, no reasonable oller relus d, owner leaving Syd
lie};_H O ,_lost olllcc.

Newtown

GliOCLltl
aid tiencral atore, western suburb, splen

did pusitiun nu opposition, trade £2J weekly, any
trial given books for inspection, ill health sole reason

for Billilli, D Kinncai, 17
lrafale,ar st, Ntn No agts

E1SIDLNHAL
UIVMBLRS, lea and Grill Rooms,

Pastry, Confectioner} 10 c,ood rooms. Let, unrival
Jed position, bomb West.

_Dirlinghurst, Herald

r|XE\ Rooms good poa. city, i.7o, Kesidcntul Cham
X bers and Boarding [louses city, suburbs

Miss MALLAC11LAN S Agency (I stab
1SJC), Equit

able, 35o George street_ Iel 3920_

UNDLKCLOTlIlNG
and FANCY DR APERY BUSINESS

for S Mt in rising suburb suit
lad}, stock small

sole agent (or Madame Wc!e.el s Cut Paper Patterns, no

agents ipply 77 New Canterbury road, Petersham

"DUTCHLRA Business, a splendid chance
cheap, good

reason for selling_J_ Brcnnan^JJarling Harbour

BUTCHERING
Business for

Sale, no reasonable oller
refused News A¡.ent 113 Johnston st An udale

Rh

IjMiUlT, Confy, Drinks £-10, grand sUnd, llttlngs
? worth tie inone} J W B Herald_

UlUlLltt. Cash BLSlNLIsS front position, a sacri
flee ill health. W Butcher Haymarket P O

HAM,
Beef new

shop, gd stand, takings £L! m

creasing £50 see at once W .N , Herald

0°

G OOL> Mi\ed Business for bait, school trade,
JL1J

\pply 50> Crown st Surry Hills_

ÜÜtilNG or Boirding Ilousis und Residential Cham
bers, from i.50 to £2 >Q Melrose, 17 Jainieion at

ILK RUN, doinfr 35 gals daily, pood turnout must
11 chrap good hnsinesa \ ondor P 0 Ncwt'n_V_

IjlUU isiW, Gicentioccry truit. aud bummer Drinks.
7 £lu A Ware, Rockdale

BJ
Bl_
TXTL have numerous inquines io all kinds of BUSI
VV NCSSFS citv ind suburbs Sellera please for

ward particulars to MOORr and CO
,

rh-inre 21) Iluntor ntreet

_PUBLIC NOTICES._
NGLERS PARADICE

USTWAYS FISHING TACKLE SHOP,
George street is}dne}

Hero one can nee everything that is used for catch

ing fish It comes as naturally to go to LASTWAY 3
lor HS11ING TAClvLl as It Is to take your boots off

to go to bed Their catalogues (gratis) »re so in

tercsting to fishermen

They carry the

J roth, ION COAL COMPANY, Limited

LOST SCRIP
NOTICE is hereby giien that the following Scrip,

haling been lost is not negotiable, namely -
Certilicate No a23, lor 100 Shares numbered SoSl

5033 issued on the 10th ¡september, 1885
By order of the Board

R N. KIRK, Manager
S} dney, 22nd November, loot_

ÄLÜLb are reminded that

A FRLF HEVLTH TALK

will be given at the
VI WA ROOMS.

Equitable building.

_THIS AITIRNOON at 3 o'clock_
01 ICI is hereby given that I have SOLD THE

BUSINESS lately carried on by mc at 2« Elisa

beth street Redfern, to ROBLRT WAI DIR. who will

piy all Debts due b} and rcccno all Debts duo to
the said business Dated this 31BI da} of October 1000

I,
PATRIOb. GRLALy, will not be responsible for an/

DEBTS contracted in my name from this d ito

without m5 written authority P WRICK GtlEALY, 09

Fliznbcth street Itedlern 22 11 '00_
rATCULS CLEANED 2s, best

English Mainspring»,
REPAIRS guaranteed one year

NOLAN, TIMF, and CO
,

702 George street Haymarket

W1

Milli

TUTTON
S Tourist Agcnc} 103 Pitt st, opp G P O

Ticketsiind_Pqs8agc3
at greatly reduced rates_

TrwvrLOPhS, the cheapest
In Sydney, from la lOd

Í2J per 1000__Phlllip3,
stationer, 01 Market at_

WIllÊ
Shutter*, Window Guarda *ny

Wlrework

made «iulnov
W Ire Works 200 George st_

LNTLEMLN send us }Oiir Razors to be sharpened
'

Craig and Aitken 054 George st

BARRISTFRS'
WIGS oil sizes lu stock (Ravenscroft,

maker London) Craig and Aitken_
m H E~ S YDNEY MAIL

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con

toins each week Original Essays and Paper« of the

most entertaining kind
........ .

"

The Leaders and Leaderette« deal with current poll
tical and social topic» ......

The Stories arc the work of some of the leading au

thor» of the world Altogether thli branch ii bright
and attrtctWeUz written.

LIPTON'S TEA.

WRITING COMPETITION for CHILDREN.
Dear Children,

i We Tränt you all to write us letters about Lipton's Teas, and we will award Cash

Prizes to the writers of the best letters received. Composition, penmanship, and age of

competitor will all be taken into consideration, so that you all have an equal chance of

gaining a Prize.

Letters must be sent in to reach us on or before 30th NOVEMBER, TOGETHER

WITH ONE 01? LIPTON'S TEA LABELS OR EMPTY PACKETS, with the Certificate

of Age attached.
As the three best letters will be reproduced, winners will see an exact copy of their

letter published in the papers.
Letters to be addressed to- " LIPTON'S,"

107 Pitt-street, Sydney.

N.B.-AS THIS COMPETITION IS ONLY OPEN TO USERS OP LIPTON'S TEAS,
DO NOT FORGET TO ENCLOSE A LABEL TO SHOW US YOU ARE ONE.

PRIZES:

1st PRIZE ---£550

2nd PRIZE - . - £3 3 0

20 FRIZES at 5/- Each.

3rd PRIZE

4th PRIZE

- - £2 2 0

£110

20 FRIZES at 2/6 Each.

CUT THIS CERTIFICATE FORM OUT AND ENCLOSE WITH LETTER.

MENTION NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

CERTIFICATE OF A<JE.

I hereby certify that.

is .:.

enclosed letter without assistance.

S'gned .

Address .

years of age, and wrote the

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF

PIANOS.

,OWIN0
TO THE ALTERATION TO OUB PREMISES

EARLY DI JANUARY, TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL

SPACE, IT IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY TO CLEAR

OUT OUR TWO TOP FLOORS OP
_,

I f

FIRST-CLASS

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

GREAT NUMBER, EQUAL TO NEW, BY HIGH GRADE MAKERS, INCLUDING

RONISCH. LIPP. .VICTOR (3). FEURICH.

HAAKE. BECHSTEIN. WILMER. COLLARD.

PLEYEL. BLUTHNER. BELLING. ECKE.

AND OVER 200 OTHXRS, BY ALL MAKERS.

THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE, AND A"8PLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO THOSE IN SEARCH OP

A FIRST or,ASS SECOND HAND INSTRUMENT.

'

EVERY INSTRUMENT FULLY GUARANTEED.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED IP DESIRED. PACKED AND DELIVERED IN NSW. FREE.

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
i BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUL SUPHtMfc COURT Ot NEW SOUTH
WALES-In Bankruptcy -lotice is hereby givui

that the Single Meeting of Creditor» In tho following
matter will be held at the Court, Citizens' chamber«,
Moon,

street, Sydnej, on the 3rd day of December,
1900, at 11 am, or as soon after as the course of
I mineas will permit To entitle a creditor to vote
thereat his proof must be lodged with the Reglstnr
in Bankruptcy not later than the 20th day of NoM.m
bcr, 1006-Re ISABU, LOUISA 1IARTL (No 17 187),
late of the Manhattan Tea and Luncheon Rooms,
George-street, Sjdnej ARTHUR HENRY, Registrarin Bankruptcy Mr L T LLOYD, Official Assignee
(?le 21)_
IN

1UF bl/PRLME COURT OF NEW SOU111 W VLfcS
-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Hill of NORA

BARRETT late of Ghoolendaadi, near Boggabri, in the
State of New South Wales, Spinster, deceased-Pur
suant to ttic Wills Probate and Administration Act,
IU0a, NOTICE is hereby giien that all creditors and
other persons having any debt or claim or affecting
the Estate of the abovenomed deceased (who died at

Gunnedah on the twentieth day of September, one thou
sand nine hundred and 6ix, and Probate of whose Hill
has been

granted by the Supreme Court of New South
Wales in its Probate Jurisdiction to OLORGIS HENRI
BROWN, of Ghoolendaadi, near Boggabri aforesaid, the
Executor named in the said Will) are hereby required
to 6end in particulars of their claims to the under
signed the Proctor of the Bald Executor, on or before
the sixth day of January, 1007 at the expiration of
which time the said Executor xvTTl proceed to dUtri
bute the assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto having regard to the debts and

claims only of which he shall then have had notice
and the said Executor will not be liable for the assets
or any part thereof so distributed to

anj person ofwhose debt or claim he shall not have had notice atthe time of such distribution Dated at Gunnedah
this

twentieth day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and al« JOSEPH IGNATIUS
LINKS Proctor for the Executor, Gunnedah By his
Agents, COLQUHOUN and BASSETT, 164 Pitt street,
Sidney_
FTJIh SUPREME COURT Or NEW SOUTH

W \LI S.-Probate Jurisdiction -In the EBtatc of
MICHAEL EVGLISH, late of Nimbin, Richmond

River,in the State of New South Wales, Farmer, deceased,intestate -Applicition will bo made after fourteen
dajs from the publication hereof that Administration
with power to sell the real estate, of the Estate of
the abovenamed deceased, left unadmlnlstered byLLLEN 1 NGLlbll (now LUcn Kells, the wife of Pat
rick Kell}, of Nimbin Richmond River aforesaid
I armer), the \dmlnlstratrix durante minore actatc
ct durante dementia of the Bald Estate, may be granted
to Till PFUPnUAL TRUSTED COMPWi, limited,
of Sydney until ono of tho children of the
said deceased shall attain the agc of twenty one sears,
and until the further order of this Honourable Court
\nd all notices may bo served at the Office of the

undersigned All persons ha\ing an} claims against
the Estate of the said deceased arc requested to send
pirt kulara thereof to the undersigned within such
fourteen da>s aforesaid SULLIVAN and MAODBR
MOTT, Proctors for Applicants Lismore By their
Agents, MCVILLY and M'LVILLY, 14 Castlereagh
street Sydney

IN
THL SUPREME COURT Of NFW SOUTO

WAI ES-Probato Jurisdiction-In the Will of
THOMAS McOARlHl, late of Henderson rood Alex

ondrla, in the State of New South Wales Bricklayer,
deceased -Application will be made after fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Probate of the last
AMU of the abovenamed deceased may be granted to
I VA PITT, the Executrix named In the said Will, and
all notices may be served at the offices of the under
signed All persons having claims against the
Estate of the said deceased are requested to furnish

particular« of tho «ame to the undersigned within the
time above mentioned DAWSON, WALDRON, and
GLOVER, Procton for th« Executrix, 10» Pi(t street,
Sydney.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW 60UTH
WALLS-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Estate of

GEORGE JOHN FIELD, late of Sydney, in the State
of New South Wales, deceased, intestate-Application
will be made after It days from the publication hereof
that

Administration of tim Estate of the abovenamed
deceased may be granted to MAUD FIELD, of St Elmo,
East Esplanade, Man]}, tho Widow of the said de-
ceased, and application will also be made that the
usual Administration Bond be dispensed with, and all

creditors are required to forthwith seed in notice of
their claims to and all notices may be served at, the
offices of the undersigned STANLEY L RIDGE, Proc
tor for Applicant 82 Pitt street, Sydney_
IN

HIE SUPllfcMh COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES
Probate Jurisdiction-In the Estate of FRANK

MCKEON, formerly of Balmain, near Sydnc}, in tho
State of New South Wales, Produce Dealer, deceased,intestate -Application will be made after fourteen

da} s from the publication hereof that Administration
ot the Estate of the abovenamed deceased ma} be
granted to tho PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY,
Limited of fydno} aforesaid, the nominees of the
majorit} of the next of kin of the »aid deceased All
creditors and other persons having an} claims against
the Fstate ol the said deceased ore hereby required
to send in particulars of same within such period of
fourteen

da} s to and all notices may be served at
the office of the undersigned FRANK A DAVEN
PORT Proctor 81 Pitt street

Sydney_
IN

THE SUPREME COUR1 OF NtW SOUTH
W ALLS -Probate Jurisdiction -In tho Estate of

CATHERINE SLWIN, late of Redfern, in the State
of New South Wales Widow, deceased, intestate -

\ppllcatlon will be made after fourteen day» from the
publication hereof that Letters of Administration of
the Estate and Effects of the abovenamed
deceased may be granted to JOHN SLA VIN,the eldest son of the said deceased,
and all accounts against the Estate of the said de
ceased arc to be sent to and all notices are to be served"

I RASER, Proctor for the Applicant, Gun

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Fstate of HENUV
ALFRED MASSEY, late of Dulwich Hill, In the State
of New Soutli Wales Fruiterer, deceased, intestate -

Application will be made after fourteen
days from the

publication here hat Administration of the Estate
of the abovenameu deceased may be granted to MARY
MASSEY, the Widow of the said deceased All persons having an} claims against this Estate ara requested to send in, within the said fourteen days, particulars
thereof to the undersigned, where al notice» may be
served MAKINSON and PLUNKETT, Proctors for the
Applicant 10 FHaaheth street Sidney

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the PARTNERSHIP

heretofore subsisting between us, tho undersigned,MARSHAM I-LW1N A'BbOKLTT and ALFRED HOB
ROCKS, and carried on by us under tho style of"a Beckett and Horrocks," Wentworth court, Sydney,
Solicitors has been DISSOLVED by mutual consent
as and from the twenty first doy of November, 1000,and the business will be

henceforth carried on b}the said Marsham Elwin a'Bcckctt, nt Wentworth
court aforesaid, who will pay and dlsehargo all debts,
and receive all moneys payable to the said firm The
said Alfred Horrocks will carry on business at Yaralla
chambers, Pitt street, Sydney Dated this 21st dayof November, * D 1008 M E A'BEOKEIT, ALI RED
HORROCKS Witness S BLOOMFIELD, Solicitor, 3«
Castlereagh street, Sydney

POTTLTBY, D0G8, ETC.

WANTED, Home for yg Spaniel, male, black and
white Mun Beit, Cathedral House. .Lower Dom

-yroRTH SYDNEY LAND SALE.
"

-Li Tunk'» EiUte, To-morrow. Litio». B, tod W., IA

WIXT SWORD AND

GLOVE.

BY ARCHIBALD CLAVERING GUNTER.

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] I

CHAPTER IV.-Cotiuued.

The next morning, arising at daybreak, nie,

mousquetaire linda His captivo apparently a3

eager for the Journey as lie ia. As ho pasw

thiough tho hall o£ the Lion d'Or, her volca

greets him, calling from her chamber. I

íecognised your step, my cavalier, and will

be reaay in a moment."
He pauses and taps at her door. She opin-

ing it slightly, ho passes m to her tho bundle

tho captain hud left with him. "This is yours,

Vslight hand attached to a white arm of

very beautiful proportions and contour seizes

the package eagerly. "Thanks, monsieur, is

whispered from behind the portal. I shall

look better for these on the Journey.

"Please, don't delay mo," mullers Bertram.

"Certainly; I do not forget that I am und'jr

ycur control," she answers meekly. -

In tho common-room of the inn, Do Con

flans finds a substantial breakfast prepared for

two. His captive, entering Immeuiately after

him, looks vivaciously charming.. A slight
blush tinges her cheeks as sho remarks, I

must thank you for your consideration, Mon

Bior le Comte. You permit me to breakfast

with you as your companion, not your priso-

ner. Still, should you with It-" ¡=ho appa-

rently hesitates.

"Not at all!" cries Bertram gallantly. The

fresh beauty of the lady making him ex-

tremely complaisant, ho springs up and of-

fers her the chair opposite his, and the two

run through a hurried meal, for tho post
chaise is already at tho door; onco or twice

Beatrice's delicate hand touches his strong

one as ho passes her some fresh fish Just out of

the water of the Biscayan Bay and an olia

cooked after the Spanish fashion, for they aro

very near the Basque frontier. Apparently

their passions are Spanish also; tho Jailer's

eyes aro very bright, the captivo's cheeks

are extremely brilliant. Still tho lady says

nothing of the two letters that she must know

are In Bertram's possession.
In some deft way Slgnora di Oresco has

repaired her robe, injured by tho rough hand-

ling of the gendarmes on the night beforo.
and looks in her sad captivity so piquantly at-

tractive as Bertram escorts her to the post
chalBe that he overbears one of the stablo

boys say, "Tonnerre do Dieu, no wonder he.
dared Bonde's sword for those thundering

bright~eyes."
Perhaps catching the wordB also, thore is

a demure expression in tho bright eyes,

though the lady modestly averts them as she

daintily drapo3 her robo and takea seat in

the post chaise.
"Romain here quietly," suggests the Comte,

for her loveliness is attracting general atten-

tion, and turns back to settle tho bill with

the landlady,
The hotesso, his account being a pleasantly

long one, is exceedingly affable to tho hand-

some young mousquetaire and remarks, "Hon-

ored Seigneur, this is a large bill you are

paying for the Huguenot woman; let me warn

/ou to secure your prisoner at night."

"Why so?"

"Mon Dieu, last evening, when she should
have been under lock and key she had com-

munication with somo
one. Some man came

stealthily to the door of her room. I know

that because I kept an ear open and an eye

also,'remembering that you are responsible
for her to the ecclesiastical authorities."

"Some one carno to the door of her room!

What happened then?"
"Oh, only a dozen words or so passed be-

tween the person and tho prisoner, she open-

ing her door slightly to answer some question
he asked her. But I thought it well that you
know It."

"Thank you," remarks Do Connans, and.

turning tho matter over In his mind, has not
so much confidence in his captive as when ho

accepted her parole.
At present his doubts of his beautiful

prisoner lend an austere formality to his

bearing as he seats himself beside her in the
coach. Then the post hoys whipping their

horses smartly, they roll out of the little

town of St. /ean and take the highway lead-

ing toward, the north. The road Is a plc
turesquo one; the bright blue waters of the

Biscayan Bay are on their left hand, the out-

lying hills of the Pyrenees on their right.
Their horses are brisk, and an hour and a

halt afterwardB they dash through Bayonne.
Here, passing up the valley of the Adour

River, finding relays plentiful, they Journey
so rapidly that by mid-day tbey stop for

dinner in the department town of Dax.
Tho Journey has generally been a pleasant

ono tor the mousquetaire; he has had as his

companion a lady of delightful presence, and,
notwithstanding her melancholy position,
sprightly vivacity. During the first stages,
the tete-a-tcte of the post chaise being em-

barrassing to the young man, not only from
his lately aroused suspicions, but also from

the extreme attractiveness of his prisoner,.
He has treated Slgnora di Oresco with a

stately punctilio that has not at all been to
her liking.

Several times Bertram has turned the con-

versation upon the young lady of the minia-

ture; at each attempt Beatrice has embar-
rassed him by the confiding manner she has

rejoined, "Yes, we two must protect Elena,"
or, "Together, Monsieur le Comte, we will

direct her young life, you and I."
This has stayed the tongue of her diffident

yet fiery custodian, and for tho last tew
mires he has said but little, meditating how

to question his captive as to the visitor she

had spoken with the night before without

seeming unduly domineering to the lovely
creature whom every Jolt of the carriage
jounces so pleasantly against him.

Thoy aro now driving through the streets of

Dax, which Is brightly pleasant this charming
autumn day, the place being quite full of

visitors and fashionable invalids who have

Journeyed from all over France to receive
benefit from the Thermal Baths, for which

the town Is celebrated.
Looking at the well-dressed throng, tho

lady remarks pleadingly, "Oh, Monsieur
Jailer, a favour!"

What is It?" returns Bertram, aroused
from his reverie.

"Only this. The rascally gendarmes on

the beach stole all my money, After their

rough handling my costume is a sorry one
should you take me to the auberge for din-
ner." She piquantly extends from tho lxem
of her robe a little boot that has Tbeen wo
fully torn the night before. "Could I ask
you for a couple of golden crowns Just to
purchase something that would ease tho em-

barrassment of such a shabby appearance?"
"It Is forbidden to give prisoners money by

which they might mako escape," replies De
Conflans politely, yet firmly.

"Oh, please, please, Monsieur lo Comte!"
The lady's pout Is very winning; the dark

eyes are difficult to resist.

"But if you will permit mo to attend
you

to a shop, I shall be pleased to pay for any
reasonable purchase you may make," remarks
the young soldier, pitying beauty in distress.

"Oh, thank you. You're the kindest gaoler
in all France," whiBpors the lady, extending a

hand that looks BO pretty that the Inflam-
mable Bertram doesn't dare to take It,

A moment later he stops tho carriage and
attends his captive into tho wareroom of one

of tho principal shops. Here, with a piquant
blush, she seleots somo dainty hosiery and a

pair of little, high-heeled shoes. "This Is
all, I think, except a ribbon or two," sho
remarks as he pays for thom.

Though the mousquetalre's manner has boon
severoly formal, the transaction has a domes-
tic appearance. Bertram overheais ono of
the shopgirls whisper to another: "Diable,
she's au extravagant creature!" And another
replies: "Yes, her husband looked quito surly
as he pulled out his purso. She'll bo hauled
over the coals for buying the most cxpeuslvo
stockings in Dax,"

His ambiguous position tends to increase
Bertram's punctilio to his attractive prisoner,
and ho receives rather austerely her effusive,
"Thank you again, dear Monsieur Bertram,"

as he put her Into the post-chulse.
"Four hours of teto-a-toto and I haven't

broken through tho ice of my cold-blooded
young autocrat," thinks tho lady petulantly
as thoy drive

up to tho celebrated inn callod
"Tho Fountain."

This hostelry Is situated by tho bank of the
river, a

light bridge across tho Adour lead-
ing to the numerous bathing establishments.

As they alight, Beatrice whispers to hor
governor, "Please, permit mo to go to a room
that I may mako some little chango in my
toilet before putting myself under the publia
eye," adding plafully in a low tono, "You don't
need to lock mo up! You aro not afraid I'll

run away?"

"Not a bit," answers Bertram, "ospeciallvas I Bhall stand at the door of nie inn."
A few minutes later thoro descends to him

a lady whoso appearance startles tho young
man. In some doft way his captivo has'¡
become a dame of extreme fashion. Her dark
silken robo, freshenod by ribbons, Is draped'about her superb figuro with modish distinc-
tion; decked with dainty hosiery and pretty
shoes, her feet and ankles uro fairy-likeSho swoops Into the common room of the Inri
after her dashing young gaoler, and becomes
tho cynosure of tho gonoral gazo.

...Th2 aPartmont Is well-filled by visitors at
the bathing establishments, tho loungers at
tho various dining tables being leavened by!
soveral local dandies and country gallantsdebonairly arrayed for tho conquest of wator-

'

ing-plnco beauties.
As Bertram, with courteous formality, con-

ducts his charge to a sent at n rotlred dinliu
table, the boauty of Beatrico makes tho

eyesof theso gentlemen bulge in their provincial
hoads.'

I

Noticing this as they enjoy their dlnnor, hisfnscinatlng yot astute prisoner craftily thinks,,
"I'll tantalise my formor escort till ho is com-

pelled to assume tho attitudo of gaolor. That
will bring us In much closer communion than

'

his Ano gentleman airs. Playful disobodienco 1

and tearful subjugation will toon open the

heart of this Btatoly }-oung ruler of mine.

With all his gallantry, my Bertram"-she

lias grown to thinking of him in thct way

"loolts as if he could bo severe as a huissier

if I gavo him good cause. DIavolo!" A

thought flics lo*-0 »er bright mind. "I'll he

so rebellious a gaol-bird that tho darling fel-

low will bo compelled to' discipline mo, and

from that disciplino will ariso an intimacy

that Will bring tho bashful ogre's warm

heart closer to mine. Oh, but I can bo a

naughty young lady when I want to be," sha

laughingly thinks to herself. »

Whereupon, casting her beautiful oyns

about,' they rest upon a certain Seigneur de

Buch, a local gallant very celebrated for his

conquests of provlnral damos in that section

of Franco. Under the alluring glances of

Beatrice di Oresco, this country dandy strok'-s

a long,
black moustache, and returns such

amorous eye-shots that the concourse at the

tables become interested.

Observing this also, a frown rulïlc3 Do Con

flans's face. In Bertram's mind has arisen a

disquieting emotion; ho agitatedly wonders,

"Diablo, am I growing Jealous of this infern-

ally pretty woman I've boon fool enough to

pledge myself to drag across France to pul.

in a dungeon?"

(To bo continued.)

SOUTH AFRICAN PREFERENCE.

WHERE AUSTRALIA WILL BENEFIT.

Tho Prime Minister of the Commonwealth
has forwarded for tho information of the

Government of Now South Wales a copy of

the South African Preference Act, recently

passed by tho Parliament of tho Common-

wealth. Under this Act tho Commonwealth
extends a preference to certain imports from

tho South African colonies v.hlch are mem-

bers of the South African Customs Union-viz.,

Capo Colony, Natal, Orango River Colony,

Transvaal, and Rhodesia. The principal Items

of such imports are:-Tobacco, !)d per lb;

feathers, 0 per cent.; sugar (white-grown),

2s per cwt and (black-grown) Is per owt;

wine, 5s and 4s per gallon; timber and grain,

25 per cent, off existing duties. In roturn

preference is accorded by tho colonies named

to goods Imported from the Commonwealth,

tho principal items being:-Butter, }d por ¡b;

meat, Jd per lb; grain, 2d and 3d per 1001b;

fodder, 2d per 1001b; copper and metals gene-

rally, 3 per cent.; milk, Is per 1001b;
machin-

ery, 3 por cent. "Tho relative value of the

concessions may be gauged," the Under-Sec

rotary for Finance and Trade Bays In the

course or a minute on the subject, "by tho

statistics quoted in the Federal Parliament

on tho passage of the measure,
which shows

that tho Commonwealth exports annually to

South Africa goods to the value of

about £2,000,000, while, tho valuo of

imports into the Commonwealth from

South Africa is under £5000 per

annum. It is also authoritatively stated

that there Is no likelihood of competition witn

our own products through Importation. South

African newspapers estimate the value of the

concessions made to the Commonwealth at

about £50,000 per annum and to South Africa

£4. The Federal Government has printed as

a Parliamentary paper the wholo of the cor-

respondence which passed between it and tho

South African Governments in regard to this

matter, but has not soon fit to similarly treat

the correspondence between the Now South

Wales Government and the Commonwealth.
Tho Government of this State, acting on the

advice of its South African commercial agent,

has been a persistent advocate of this prefer-

ence since 1904, when it was discouraged by

Mr. Reid, who was Primo Minister at the

time. The question was reopened by the

State Government upon Mr. Deakin taking

office, with the present very satisfactory re-

sult. Neither In tho press nor In references

made in the Federal Parliament has this

Government been given its fair share of cre-

dit in this matter-it is claimed that prefer-

ential trade with South Africa was always on

important part of Mr. Deakln's policy."

The Minister for Mines and Agriculture is

In receipt of a publication from Mr. G. Val-

uer, commercial agent at Capetown, which has

been issued by the Cape Customs Depart-

ment, and contains particulars of the South
African Customs Union Convention, Customs

Amendment Act, 100G, and the Customs Union

regulations. Tho form of certificate of origin,

prescribed in order to obtain rebates on goods

exported from reciprocating countries to

South Africa, is given. It requires tho manu-

facturer or supplier of articles included in

tho Invoice to certify that the Invoice is true

and correct, and that all the articles Included

in it are bona-fide tho growth, produce, or

manufacturo of the country «î origin, and that

a substantial portion of the labour of the ooun

try has entered into th ¡ production of every

manufactured article included in the invoice

to the extent In each article of not less than

one-fourth of its valuo in ita condition ready
for export. Mr. Valder has also drawn at-

tention to a proclamation issued with regard

to the stamping of tins, and marking of labels

of canned goods for export to South Africa.
This intimates that the parties to the union

have agreed that until January 1 next the

stamping of the not weight on tho tin will not

be Insisted upon; but there must bo a state-

ment on the label showing the actual net

weight of the contents tn a conspicuous and

clear manner, and plnced on that part of tho
label which is usually presented to tho pub-
lic. After January 1 both tho stamping of

the tin and marking of the label will be
in-

sisted upon.

BEARD, WATSON, LIMITED.

Tho recent addition of two stories to the

business promises of Messrs. Beard, Watson,
Limited, in George-street, has enabled the

firm to not only entirely remodel the show-

room space, but to make provision for the

display of a series of typical modern interiors.

These specimen rooms, over 30 in number, are

completely furnished and decorated in simple
schemes of colour, and enable visitors to see

at a glance tho effect of tho different stylos
of furnishing. In each one of the rooms is

gathered together, in appropriate and natural

surroundings, such combinations of furniture

for the dining-room, drawing-room, library,
and bedroom, in such variety and style as

must appeal to thoao Interested. With a

view of simplifying the business of house

furnishing for beginners, Messrs, Beard,
Watson, Limited, have erected a series
of models ranging from a furnished house, at
£75 upwards, thus allowing each prospec-
tive furnisher to see eaxctly what can be sup-
plied for the amount to be expended.

I THE NORTH SHORE RAILWAY
LINE.

-.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. |

Sir,-It Is with pleasure that I- read tho

letter you published signed by "St. Leonards,"
drawing attention to the unbusinesslike ar-

rangement with regard to the train whioh
should leave Milson's Point at 5.54 p.m.

All observant passengers can substantiate
"St. Leonards'

"

sl.atomcnt that tho train very
seldom, if ever, leaves to tho advertised time
-but mostly at the moment when the 5.50
boat reaches Milson's Point wharf, and a

great many of passengers for the railway line
have the annoyance of seeing the half-empty
train start out of the station before their eyes,
and Ihen have 35 minutes to cool their temper
before tho next train starts. Most pooplo
leave their work at 6, 5.30, or 6 o'clock, and
there aro a good many people who, oven by
taking the tram at the other sido, cannot

manage to catch tho 5.10 boat; others, again,
aro not In a position always lo take the tram,
and by walking to tho Quay, say, from Park
or

'

Market streets, aro unablo to get tho
5.10 boat, but who would, without any bustle
at all, reach the Quay by 5.50.

Were tho train to leave at G o'clock sharp,
scores of people would bo benelltod, and would
roach their homos 30 minutes earlier, or only
three minutes later than at present-ttíat is,

should they bo fortunato enough to catch

tho 5.40 boat at limes.

Trusting that the desired chango will soon

tako place and so benefit the working class.

I am, etc.,
Nov. 21. WEINSBERG.

CRAZED WITH nURNINO ECZEMA.

CURED BY CUTICURA.

'

I was troubled with cerema in some
way or other

from childhood About three sears ago the trouble
was confined to ms ri^rit hand I consulted two phs
siclins, hut recehed no benefit from thom In the
winter of 1001 the troublL had becomo so bad as to
extend over the bick of nu hand nnd upon the
fingers and In a shoit time to the palm The itching
and burning it times wja so severe IIB to almost erare

me 1 began to it¡>e Cntiemi Soap, Ointment and lío

sohent I used two oakes of Soap one box of tho
Ointment and two bottles of the Resolvent I cannot
begin to tell of the benefit 1 received Mv appetite
-ind weight increased and I felt and looked like a new

person Dlcssinr the Cutlcuri Hi medies Miss Flora
I Vilo, Milo Mc, Ocl (1, 1001

?

Hie original of the above testimonial is on file In
the olliee of tho Potter Drug mid Chemical Corporation
lielerenee R lowns and Co, Merci nits, Sydney,
Î,SW- U\t

Collectors ot Postcards will hail with de-

light tho splondld series of IG pictures de-

picting the career of an Australian sottler

from hlB arrival at a station to gain hli ox

porlonco up to tho timo of his becoming a

woll-to-do 'man on tho land
"

Those Post-

cards, typically Australian, aro tho best yot
Hsued and are give» freo, together with a

beautiful Coloured Supplement with tho

i'Sydney Mail" Annual just published Price
Is Postage within the Commonwealth and
Now Zealand, Id abroad, 4Jd -Advt

"lhere appoars In this week's "Sydney Mall"
1

a pago of Glimpses of Illawarra and Shoal-
haven Sconory It* Is a pago of tho finest

i viona that havo yet been reproduced of those
beautiful districts.-Advt.

THE WEEK IN LONDON.
-.

THE CALM BEFORE A STORM.

LONDON, Oct. 10.

Parliament meets next week, but I canno

say that I seo any great signs of political

oxcltemont. It will work up no doubt when

the Education Bill is again to the front.

Again and again in our political experience

a very
marked calm has preceded a very

groat storm. Tho pacifying influences to

which I have before referred aro still at

work. Speaking in a general way, however,

it does seem for the moment as If political

interest were at a very low ebb. At the

nolitical clubs few people of note aro yet

to bo met, and it looks as if most of our

politicians wore prolonging thoir holiday as

much as possible. The fact is,
that the poli-

tical fight has lost much of its Interest bo

causo there aro really no big fighting men to

the front. Mr. Chamberlain's illness, nnd

the apathy which has followed on the arti-

ficia! excitement raised by the protectionist

movement, and the very cursory interest

which the public at large lakes just now in

party affairs,
seem for the moment at all

events to have- taken the life out of the

struggle. Just at tho present time it looks

as If no "row" wore to bo looked for unless

it Is raised by the Bishops, who are supposed

to bo peaceful L jn, or by the "suffragettes,"

who have just been informed by the Primo

Minister that he cannot possibly deal with

their cause In an autumn session. There is

every hlgn, however, that in their particular

departments the members of tho present Go-

vernment aro working very hard. It is on the

wbolo a strenuous Government. Even tho

approaches to the Houso of Commons, and in

some respects the Houso itself, havo been

improved under the vigorous management of

tho p/osent First Commissioner of Works.

"This Government," one of its leading mem-

bers said to me when it was first formed,

"is going to be ono of business"-and even

its critics are, so far at least, half Inclined

to admit that modest claim.

ENGLISH BENCH.

The Entente Municipale gets on as merrily
as the Entente Cordiale. Tho visit o£ "Io

Lor Malro" to Paris has been a great suc-

cess. Ho wont with his coach, the sheriffs,

tho aldermen, some of the common council-

lors, tho City Marshal, and, in fact, most

of the entourage and paraphernalia-except-

ing the trucks with the allegorical arrange-

ments-which used to delight, and still amuse,

London crowds on Lord Mayor's Day. But

it was a different thing under Parisian skleB

in October from what it is under London skies

in November, and it Is hardly surprising that

'tho Parisian crowd were
dellghtocf. Paris

Is fond of colour, and If in theso days you

cannot take this kind of thing seriously, you

cannot also easily got rid of a certain tender-
ness for what Is a very interesting his-
torical survival. I havo bean talking with

some cultivated Frenchmen on the subject,
and I find that they took a real interest In

tho whole display, both on the ground of its

plcturesquoness, and of its being a survival

from old times-there is much In it which

brought to their minds what has been written

and depicted of tho old French Courts. Even
the rotundity of the Lord Mayor's coachman
-who proved to bo a great attraction to the

Parisian crowds-and his gorgeous apparel
wore not without their effect on the imagina-
tion of well-read Frenchmen. The London

County Council could not got up the curious
kind of popular enthusiasm with which the
Lord Mayor's procession was greeted. Top
hats end frock coats will not do it, and al-

though it would be easy enough to get people
to Btago-manago a still more striking dis-
play, that would be only inviting ridicule.

Tho French have an eye for proportion, and

antiquity still counts for something. The
great point is that tho visit has still further

advanced the entente, and this at a time

when tho German Emperor has quite re-

cently, according to some current reports, de-

clared that anti-militarism was a European
calamity. *

THE WOMEN'S MOVEMENT.
A good deal of Interest, combined with a

little amusement, is felt by Australians hore

in the proposed ladles' expedition to Aus-

tralia, the object of which is to open out now

possibilities for women's enterprise. I hear
that arrangements have been concluded by
which five ladles are to receive a large allot-
ment of land free, with a free passage for
Mrs. Crawford, whose name I bave mentioned

before, to' Inspect. Ona of the five ladles
has a woollen factory in Wales the ma-

chinery of which is a llttlo out of date, but

thero Is an idea that it might be thought
Just good enough for Australia. Anyway, the
ladies havo found out that Australia exports
raw wool, which is something in the

way of

general advancement. However, as far as

the women's movement generally is con-

cerned, by far the most interesting develop-
ment we have yet had is to be recorded this
week. Mr. Asquith, after all the threats

about his windows, and so forth, had the
courago to receive a deputation of lady suf-

fragists at Ladybank on Saturday, It was a

curious interview. Tho leading lady, Mrs.
Mill, made on tho whole a really judicious
speech, deprecating extreme measures,

though she qualified this by giving a shock

to the norves of tho journalists who had "to
bo present by suggesting that much mischief
might bo due to the reports published "by
that most sinister and nefarious of profes-
sions, the press." Mr. Asquith suggested
that ho had already got into trouble for say-
ing something of the same kind. Anyway the
Chancellor of the Exchequer made it per-
fectly plain that he remained "of tho samo
opinion still," that in his view tho matter
was really one of second-rate Importance,
and that ho entertained none of the violent
prejudices against the enfranchisement of
women which many people supposed. I re-

member long ago hearing one of his col-
leagues In the present Cabinet say that ho
didn't think that the change would make "a
há'porth of difference"-and, as far as I can

apprehend matters, I very much doubt1
whether it would. If there wore conscription
in this 'country It would be

easy to rouse the
women when the question of war was mooted.
It is pretty certain that the publicans would
havo, as they say, "a rather poor time," even
as tilines stand, but tho average woman

would not neglect her baby to discuss the re-

lations of Japan and Korea.

THE KOEPENICK SWINDLER.
All Germany-I might say all the news-

paper-reading public of Europe-is laughing
about the exploits of the swindler who, bydressing up in a captain's old uniform, prao
tlcally took possession of the toyvn of Koope
nick, which is not far from Berlin. Ho ar-

rived with a swagger, commandeered the local
soldiery, put tho Mayor under arrest and sent
him off in chargo of an unsuspecting grena-
dier to Berlin, entrusted tho second magistrate
with the town's uffnlrs, confiscated all the
available funds-only, as it happened, about
£200 In cash-and had somo citizens arrested
by the police for protesting against his sum-
mary proLeodlngs. It Is interesting to know
that ho was very courteous to tho Mayor's
wife, rogrotted oxtromoly having to put hor to

any ineonvenionco, and assured her of his own
conviction of the clemency of tho Emporor
towards her husband. Of course ho was un
ablo to say i\hat tho poor man was charged
with, any moro than tho Mayor could

guess
himself, but that was not his business. Ho
was 3lmply "obeying ordors." Anyway ho

departed with tho "swag" oflloially sealed up,
leaving the town In a stale of consternation,

j

and at the time I am writing ho has not
been caught. Tho fooling of the unhappy1
munlclpnl authorities when thoy discovered
that tho wholo thing was a swindle may bo

!

imagined. It Is said that the Kaiser, al-1
though of courso intonsoly annoyod, laughed'
mlghllly when tho facts became known to'
him. It would not bo surprising if the story
proves to bo truo that tho rogue is an Ameri-
can of German parontago. The occurronco
has led to a good deal of serious disquisi-
tion on tho part of tho authorities as re-

gards German militarism, and tho unques-
tioning obodience which it demands. But it
struck mo as soon as I road tho story that
if the fraud had boon magnificent in its
scopo, it had not boen altogolher original In
Its inception; and I now recall a talo which

I

I heard long ago of an Impostor who arrived

suddonly one day at a second-rate provincial
town "in Court dress," ordered the delighted
Mayor-who -wai a shopkeeper-and bis wife

away to London "to be presented," and W

soon as they bad gono proceeded, with tha

help of tho greatly Impressed assistants to

possess himself'of all easily moved valuables

both in houso' and shop. However, that

story Is easily capped by an historio inci-

dent which the "Daily News" recalls this

morning In connection with tho town of Bos-

ton, which made tho place a laughing-stock

for a good many years. In this case a mill

i tary gentleman was again tho hero, and not

j only obtained quarters for 500 troopers

who were supposed to bo on tho road, but

got the municipality to prepare a welcome»

for the men when they arrived, and, escorted}

hy a superintendent of police, went to the

chief hotel and arranged for tho officers*

quarters. He paid himself for lils, troubla

by drawing a largo number-of chequos, for

which cash was readily given. But after all,

as one thinks, tho history of hoaxes shows

that thoy are innumerable The peculiarity,

of the latest impostor's achievement is in.

this, that'he has accomplished it In days of

telegraphs and telephones and motor cars«

and of what Is supposed to be universal on*

lightenment.

MEXICO.

LECTURE BY PROFESSOR DAVID.

The Geological Hall of the Sydney University,
was crowded on Wednesday night,

when Professor David delivered a lec-

ture on Moxlco. Beginning yvith tho

peopje, Professor David said very,

little was known how tho early inhabitants,
or Indians, as thoy were called, got there.

They were really an aggregate of a good many;

people, for there wore over 100 dialects known.

But lately images, which wera undoubtedly

Chinese, had boen dug up from the old temples.
A stone called jade, which was not found In

Mexico, but of wh.ch there waa plenty la

China, had also been discovered in tombs,
and these two things taken in conjunction
seemed to indicate that some of the tribes had

crossed Behring Straits. The earliest avail-
able records showod that the Toltecs arrived

In tho Anahuac Valley in 6 IS. 'lbey wore a,

civilised people, and their religion was noc

disgraced by any of the cruelties of tho
Aztecs. Among other thing thoy had a goaJ

knowledge of astronomy, and could divido
tho year within about two minutes of correct

timo. Thoy were succeeded in 1323 by tho
Aztecs, who, whilo borrowing much of their

civilisation from the race which, preceded;

them, also super-imposed many barbarous rite»
on their religion.

Speaking of President Diaz, whom ho met

recently in Mexico, Professor David described

him as ono of the most striking personalities
of the present day. Slnco ho had been Presi-

dent, the lecturer said, the country had enjoyed
peace and ever increasing prosperity, his
policy being to cncoi'ragp people of all nations

to come and teach the native Mexicans how

to develop their country. Refereuco wa«

made to the wonderful scenery, and variety of

climate, and great resources of the country, foti
which the speaker prophesied a great future.

A' number of beautiful and Interesting lan«
tern views were also shown, and at the clos»

of the lecture the large audience demon*
strated Its approval In the warmest manner, j

SOUTHERN HALLWAY EATE8.
¿J

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I notice by this morning's paper that
the Railway Commissioners have issued a

booklet in reference to the southern tourist

district, evidently Intended to attract tourist*,
while at the same time they are deliberately,
trying to discourage the traffic to the most

Interesting localities on this line.
About IB or moro years ago the railway au-"

thoritles started the Saturday tourist trat"»
to Goulburn at Id per milo second-class, 2d

first-class; at first, I think only allowing tho

return on the following Monday. Later on.
It was extended to the second Monday,, then

the Saturday was added; still later5

the option was given of returning Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday within 101

days, then extended to the whole 10 days.

During Mr. Eddy's time, I think, It was fur-

ther extended to ono month.
These .gradually improving concessions, cou-

pled with a better service, encouraged Sydneyl
people to build comfortable little homes ia

these mountain distrlcls, where they couldt

send their families for a respite from ta«

heat of the coast district in summer, or for

the bracing air of winter. The head of tho

family would spend his vacations there and)

run up from Friday night to Monday morning.
The houses were seldom . empty, tor1,

they would lend them frequently to

their friends for a few weeks when

they did not require them them-
selves. At holiday times, such as Christmaa

and Easter, in addition to the accommoda-
tion of the houses, tents would be erected for

tho young folk, who would come up In such

numbers that special compartments would be

engaged on the trains, and frequently suffl-.^clent passengers would be travelling to ousfWS
small station to warrant the stopping of UMifl
Melbourne express to set them down. irtj^M

But all this is now altered (this Is naï^r
quotation from Mark "îwaln or anj- other hu-

mourist, but simply a statement of facts),
because some Goulburn cab-drivers began to

traffic in return tickets, Like the Chinamen

who had to burn down their houses to set
"burnt pig," the Commissioners could find no

other way to stop the abuse than to cut tho
stations between Bundanoon and Goulburn off

from participation in the boon they have en

jos'od for so long, and run their trains without

passengers for a distance of 40 miles. During
the summer months they have put on ono traía

weekly (on Saturday), but will do no more.

Not satisfied with what they have done, thoy,
havo Initiated a system of persecution to

try to kill tho traffic. Ono instance out of

many I will give.
A well-respected city gentleman, who has

had a residence at Barber's Creek (now Tal-

long) for over 15 years, wishing to go up on

Friday night, paid for two first-class and one

second-class tourist tickets for Bundanoon.
When the train reached that station he kept
his seat, and when reaching Tallong offered!
to pay the excess fare from Bundanoon. This
was declined, the full single faro from Sydney
being demanded, with a forfeiture of the fares
paid. He declined to pay, and has hoen
threatened with prosecution. Is it any won-

der that his country home Is now advertised!
for salo?

During the winter months, which have been
extended to the end of October this year,

by]order of the Commissioners, if one wishes to
go to stations beyond Bundanoon on Saturday,
a tourist ticket has to be taken for Bunda-
noon, then after the train has left that sta-
tion a return at ordinary fare must be pur-
chased to destination and a wait of 1J houp
made for the next train, or In dofault pay tho

heavy ordinary fare.

We aro told that Bundanoon Is the end of
the tourist district, but no rensons can bo

given as to why it Is. The Shoalhaven gul-
lies, which form tho grand attraction, ara
not even reachable from there, Bundanoon
and Tallawa gullies intervening; while at

Tallong the river itself is within four miles

and tho gullies less than three. Marulan is

tho nearest station for access to tho Bun-
gonia Caves, and the district between thosa
two stations is so interesting that tho geology)
students of the Sydney University make fre-
quent excursions to it, their instructor, Dr.
Woolnough, stating that thoro is no moro In-
teresting place In the State from a geologi-
cal point of viow, being on tho course of tha
altered river which it Is thought ouce con-

nected tho present Shoalhaven with the Wol-
londilly.

Hoping that you will assist tho residents ol
this district by ventilating their rtrievancc.

I am, etc,
Nov- 22._HERBERT J. RUMSEY.

IRRITATION OP THE SKIN.. ,

.i

Ever have any irritation of the skin? There
are many forms of it, any of them bad
onough to tax your patience. Haemorrhoid
a plaguo of the night, no rest for tho hufiorer
from this complaint, eczema, too. lilvcs don't
sound dangorous, but they causo much mis-
ery to thoso unfortunate enough to be troubled
with thom. Loan's Ointment Is "a wonder'"
for any such trouble. No Irritation of tho
skin can resist its soothing, healing influence!
Lots of peoplo know this now.

This is what Mr. J. Grieve Wood and Coal
Morchant, l8 Alblon-streot, Surry Hills, says:,
-"Working about tho wood and coal yard,
I am always knocking the skin off my hands,
and sometimes I got very nasty wounds in thia
way. For healing such sores I have found
Doau's Olntmont bents anything I hnvo over

come across. It has dono mo so much good
that I havo been recommending it for a long
time now. To such men as myself a really)
good, effective ointment is necessary, and II

always keep a supply by me. In fact, I havo
como to roly upon It so much that I could not
very well do without it."

Doan'i Olntmont is splendid in nil diseases!
of tho skin, oczomn, pilos, hives, sores, lnsccti
bites, chilblains, etc. It is perfectly safe,
and very effective. Very froqucnely a coupla
of pots hnvo cured chronic enspq which hava
not yieldod to other remedies for years.

Dean's Ointment Is sold by all chemists
and storekeepers nt 2s ¡lil per box. or will

bo posted on receipt of price by Foster-McClcl*
lan Co., 7G Pitt-street, Sydnoy. >

But bo suro it Is DOAN'S.-Advt. "»

In this -week's Issuo of "Tho Svdnev Mall1'
.will be found some Ano views of WollonRona«,
Also views In Shellharbour BQd Albion Parki
-Advt. .

?-w-^
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t LANDS COMMISSION
CASES,

CHAECO OF CONSPIRACY.

\ «V CASE FOR THE JURY.

j EVIDENCE FOR THE DEFENCE,

f STATEMENT BY DEFENDANT CRICK.

. -Tho hearing of the chargo of conspiracy
fcgalnst the ox-Minister ror Lands, William
Patrick Crick, William Nicholas Willis, and

Charles Bath, was continued boforo Mr. Jus-

tice Pring and a Jury at the Special Crimi-
nal Court, Darlinghurst, yesterday. Th«

Indictment against them alloged conspiracy.
One count was that W.'P. Crick was. on April

ii, 1901, and thereafter continuously, until

ffune 14, 1904, the holder ot the public office

of .Secretary for Lands, and that ho. Willis,

ond Bath did, at Sydney, within that time,

conspire together nnd with Peter Collinson
Cldso, that ho (Crick) should corruptly and

extorsively accept from Willis, Bath, and

Close rewards for the performance of his

duties as such Secretary for Lands beyond
his proper pay nnd emolument. Two other

counts of the Indictment also alleged consplr

»cy In different wnys.
Mr. Pilcher, K.C., Mr. Garland, and Mr.

Pollock, instructed by tho Crown Solicitor,

appeared for the prosecution; Mr. Lamb and

Mr. Pickburn, Instructed by Mr. F. Y. Wil-

son, appeared for William Nicholas Willis;
Mr. J.

C.
Gannon and Mr. W. Walker, in-

structed by Mr. R. H. Levien, appeared for

Charles Bath; and William Patrick Crick ap-

peared in 'his own defence
Mr. Pilcher opposed tho application by de-

fendant Crick to have his name struck out

of tho first and second counts of tho Indict-

ment. Ho opposed also tho contontion of

counsel that thero was no case against Wil-

lis and Bath. Ho commented on what Fisher
Bald that Willis had said in respect of the Co

lano Improvement leaso. He did not wish

to infer that the defondant Crick had said

that Fisher would get the leaso (which went

to Guost). But tho fact remained that Fisher

»wore that Willis had told him that Crick

had said so. Then, there was the evidence

by Fisher that Willis had said (while retor-

ting to Crick), "the - cow has got tho monty."

These two things in themselves were suffi-

cient to establish a case tor the jury. The

bank evidence, though not altogether satis-

factory, supplied another link in the chain

of circumstances which the Crown relied up-

on to support the indictment. Mr. Webster

had said that tho notes roturned to Crick's

account wore some of those which the bank

had paid to Dont, and thero was the evidence

that Dent had paid these notes to Willis. It

very often happened In criminal cases that

large transactions had to bo left alone

because of tho want of sufficient evidence to

prove them-and the proof to support the

charge confined to a smaller transaction.

HIS HONOR'S DECISION.

His Honor said he might tell the jury that

If .they came to the conclusion that Bath was

tot concerned ¡n tho conspiracy they might

Klrop the first count of tho indictment.

Mr. Pilcher urged that the whole matter

Rhould bo left to the Jury.

Defendant Crick rose to reply.

His Honor: You need not take up the time

.f the Court. I Intend to let the whole ense

go to the Jury.
Defendant Crick: I havo the right of replv.

His Honor: If you Insist upon your right

I must hear you.

Defendant Crick then addressed his Honor,

»nd said there was no case to connect Bath

With the conspiracy. Ho recognised that his

t>wn case was one which would havo to go to

tho jury.
His Honor: Well, confine your remarks to

Mr. Pllcher's address. I really think it Is

unnecessary that you should make- a reply

Utter what I said.

Defendant Crick: I nm aware that your

Honor said that you would let the case go

to the Jury. But I havo seen cases where the

Hietum of the Bench has been altered attor

hearing aigument.
His Honor: Oh, yes. But please confino

JroSirsolf
to Mr. Pllcher's address.

Defendant Crick referred to the admission

by the Crown thnt his administration was

"

excellent, and to the fact that in all cases

he had carried out the recommendations of

tho responsible officers. He had refused

Fisher's application when, according to the

evidence, be could have gained a substantial

sum ot money by accepting it.

His Honor said ho would let,the case go

to the Jury, and he asked Mr. Pilcher to sup-

ply him with an authority on the subject of

how far, If at all, tho evidence of Fisher

could bo taken as evidence against the de-

fendant
, Crick.

STATEMENT BY DEFENDANT CRICK.

Defendant Crick mado a statement to the

Jury. He said this was one of a series ot

prosecutions that had boon initiated some l8

months ago. Ho desired to refer only to him-

self. He spoko of the doings of tho Royal

Commission, and said the public had seen an

exhibition of some of tho most sensational

journalism that had been known in New South
Wales for tho paBt 25 years. Ho said the

suggestion by the Crown was not that he

was a lunatic, or a man of weak intellect,

but that he was an Infernal scoundrel. What

,wns the evidence in support of that? The

only real evidence was that of Close, whD

Was protected by what ho might say by a cer-

tificate granted to him under a special Act

of Parliament. Were they to believe th9

evidence of an informer, or were they to take

bis word in denial of what Close had Bald?

The sfusatlonal journalism would in later

years make men bow their heads in shame.

Ho referred to tho Mount Rennlo case, an!

mentioned how, in the excitemont of

the time, four lives had bcea

saerificed for an offence upon one

whoso character was afterwards

proved to bo practically worthlr-ss. He did

not wish tho jury now to be carried away by

eny excitement. He had wanted to have his

case tried by a jury. He had declined to state

all that he had to say before the Commission.

Ho was not going to bo n party to any scare

legislation. Now that the jury saw all that

the Crown could prove, what was thero upon

.which they could take away a man's liberty?
-

WHAT WAS THE EVIDENCE?

Were they going to believe the ovtdence of

Mr. Webstor, who had admitted that ho had

given entirely wrong evidence at tho Commis

elon? This man had found that ho had mado

a mistake a few days after he had given that

evidence Yet he had not como forward and

said so. He had lot him (defondant Crick)

Bo for his trial in respect to the Taylor (Dobi-

kin) exchange, and for all ho cared the Jury

might havo convicted. Were thoy going to

roly now upon anything this man might say?

Tho only real evidence tho jury had to con-

sider was that givon by Close, and tho law

Bald thnt great caution had to be exercised

before convicting on what an Informer might
Bay. Tho character of tho Individual was

always a matter for consideration r-v a
jury,

and that, too, could bo applied to somo of

thoso who had given evidence In this case.

It could bo considered also In respect to him-

self, who had been before the public for Bome

20 years. The day this case started was tho

twentieth anniversary of his ndmission to

(practise as a solicitor. He started at 19s 6d

a week, and In the first year of his practice

ho had earned £1000. This had grown and

grown
ever since. He was not a man who

while in Parliament took things easy. Ho

had talton charge of tho House, so to speak,

When others had retired to (hoir beds. Ho

was not moro than a year In Parliament when

ho was expelled because he had spoken what

he had believed to bo the truth about tho

Broken Hill water supply. There was a load

for n young man to carry to begin with! No

man could bo in Pnrlinmont for a number of

years without making enemies. Yot there was

r.cvpr a suggestion againnt his probity-not

even on the turCwhero dishonesty was quick-

er found out than In any other place.

HIS ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY.
He then referred to the Intricate nature

çf the land laws and to the policy ho had

»dopted In administering thom. During the

fltought tho numbor of sheep hnd dropped

trom GO.000,000 to 24,000,000, and ho lind used

his position In doing what lie believed was

Jn the best Interests of tho country. THie

result was that the stock now again amounted

lo 40,000,000, which could bo valued at £1

per hond.

His Honor: I think it ls_about timo I ro-

unded you that you are entitled to mako a

statement of facts-not to mako a political

ipeech.
Defondant Crick: I thought I was referring

to the evidence.

His Honor: You have not referred to the

tese at all. I hope tho jury will understand

tVat this political speech has nothing to do

»lib tbo case,

étendant CrloTt: I think It has.

V» Honor: You havo not made a stntemont
Bf tact at All.

Defondant Crick proceeded to refer to his

administration of tho Western lands-80,000,000
»cres-which wore entirely in his hands. No

one could be found to say that his policy in

Bealing with this'part of-tho country was

wrong, yet at the timo ho was tho objeof
«Í considerable press criticism. Ho referred
to the ovldenco given by Closo at tho pre-

vious trial, and compared It with his evidence
on the present occasion.

"Lot mo toll you this," added defendant

Crick, "that there is not ono word of truth

"that either Closo,N Willis, Millen, Ashton,

Carruthers, or anybody else evor paid mo a

r Ulpflo shilling In connection with my ad-

ministration of tho Lands Department."

ills Honor, later on, called upon dofondant

Crick to keep to tho evidence.

Defendant Crick thought thH was a caso

% wtilch ho might bo allowed \somo latitude.

Uli Honor;, your only statement on facts

nVrr¿S Íb?\ *ba}
Closo sald i» not Hue

.A Î ?vo tnkca d0*11 tbat only
Defendant Crick remarked that there would

did .b°.roola,enough
at tho tibio if all who

ma land work were btought up In this wa>

HIS riNANCUL TRANSACTIONS

firm Äfi'0^ lons connection with tin

anr?B."?i,U.uCI?rk
anûCo In a l^al capacity

ano. stated that on ono occisión he had been

?P,r,Unmen,tal
ln brInEInE nbout a friendly set

nT «' a mattor involving £18 000 to that

",T. He commented on the Rojal Commis

his ?S,.a"?p0y,ntlnB
Mr Bo*ea t0 t." through

T,,0Vd,s,)
account at the bank v Ithout his

consent If his account lepresentod a great
oeai of cash it was because turf commissions
Were alwaja paid in cash He Ti id drawn in,
cash £12 000 to £11000 nttor a raco meeting

'

l^von this year ho coul 1 not possibly toll them I

now the amounts in his account had been mado

up unless he y ont through the '

\arlous rice meeting programmes He

pointed out to show the magni
tudo of his bettini, transaction's that

since the beginning ol tho jeir oyei £1"000

had gone t irough his account ui dei tbit beni

int Ho comolained tint Hill Clark anl Co s

books were not submittel to "Mr Bowes when

that gentleman was examining his (Cricks)
accounts Uoforring to Closet, evldcnco hu

asked tho jury to piuco no lellnnct on it That

gentleman he said carno to ti e .Court and

said that ho had then him (Crick) certain

sums of money on somo dates of which ho had

no dofinlto recollection That evidence would

not stand In a civil cabe so ho was confident

that In a case HI e tho pt scut ouo they would

place little relianco on it The Crown

yvanted to ¡.how that he w is getting a good
thing out of his position as Minister or Lands

but that was not the case Instead of his

wantlnt to keep the joh he was continually

trying to got out of it as ho could show by

calling tho gentleman who y as then Premioi

Ho got £1300 a j
car for putting up y lill all

sorts of complaints aid Interviewing members

of Parliament while at his piofession he cain

ed ney or less than £2000 a year
Vi hen Sir

John Seo retired Mr Waddell wanted him

(Crick) to iptaln office but defendant told

him the yvoik was too lard and that ho

wanted to retire from politics and go back

to his profession before he lost lils busi
ness The ey idenco of Mr Vi obster the mann

ger of the Australian Joint Stocl Bank he
would leave to them to judge but yvould like

to point out to thom thnt that gentleman had

confessed that his feelings agaiust Vi lllls

wero so strong that ho could not permit him

self to givo o\ldence in the case Was it be

cause ho yy anted to drag Vi lllls down that

Vi obster was prepaied to say au> thing even it

it dragged him (Crick) into gaol'

In conclusion defendant said that he ney or

had any atreenent let alone conspiracy In

any shape or form with Bath The only

timo ho had any business dealings yvith him

was when he advanced him a sum of money

to tender for the racecourse gates As re

Sards Willis tho only dealings ho had with

him wero thoso between attorney nnd client

Thoso continued until Vi ¡HI" thoucht tho

bills yyeio getting too high On ono
occasion

ho had to write, a stveie minute about Wil

lis s transactions and since that timo they

hnd boon as far ap irt as mon could be Re

terring to the high fees charged bj land

agents he said the\ were nothing compared lo

those got I y tho legal piofession in suppou

of which ho cited a enso whi.ro ho got £400

for a single days yvoik

DErEND WT CRICK CALI S EVIDENCE

SIR JOHN ¿ED IN THE BOX

Sir John See in ansiycr to defendant Crick

said that ho had the utmost contldenco in

defendant during the time ho yvas Minister

for Lands On more than ono occasion de

fendant tendered lils resignation but witness

did not accept it as ho yvas not desirous of

losing him Vyitness believe! defendant to

bo a capable honest and upright mau Ho

had every conti lonco In defendant and lind

no reason whateyer to doubt him in any

way

Edward Macfarlane Under Secretary for

Lands was called Defendant Crick sought

to examine him on his (dofendant s) policy

In tho Xands Department but tho questions

wero disallowed by his Honor

Mr Lamb also sought to gain evidence as

to defendant Willis s capabilities but these

questions wero also disallowed

P C CLOSE RECALLED

P C Closo at the request of the jury was

recalled aud in answer to tho foreman said

that the firm of Hill Clark and Co never

held any security for defendant Cricks ne

count At one time the firm had Treasury

bills bolonglng to Crick to break up

RENTS Or LEASES INCREASED

Thomas Dent (recalled) told the foreman

of the jury that he got two leases by auc

tion and one by ten 1er Ho bad previously!

paid 2Jtl per acre per annum
for tho land

When he got one lease he had to pay 6¡d per

acre per annum This rent was reappraised

to something over 4d per aero Ono lease ho

now held at 31d and for that land ho had

previously paid 2*d The rents all round

were higher now than they wero under his

old pastoral lease

John S Gordon managor for Messrs Mac

kay Bros (recalled) told the foreman of tho

jury that the Mackay brothers had paid lad for

land under their pastoral lease and that

they now paid over 2d per aero under the

Improvement lease conditions

William Lax Wilcox (Burrawong) stated

tbat tho highest rent Tdols and Co Limited

had paid under pastoral lease was 2 001d per

acre Now the Tents were 4H and 5*d per

acre per annum

Defendant Crick The advanctd rent was

on account of the enhanced value of tho land

due to improvements you paid for'-Yes

J D Mackay (Bulgandramine)
said ho paid

23d under pa°toral lease and now 3d under

improvement lease

James Haj es M L C icalled by defendant

Crick) enid he was Honorary Minister in tho

Seo Government He remembered tho mat

ter of the Colane leaso which was granted
'

to Guest and not to rishor

His Honor (to defendant Crick) Thero is

no suggestion that vou acted improperly in

granting tho leaso to Cuest or in gVanting

any other lease

HAIvSaRD RrPORTERS NOTES

William Drake Eugene Warren Hine and

John Ramsay Hansaid reporters produced
notes of P C Closo s evidence given at tai

Commission In July and September of lau

year
Tho reading of them wns disallow I

Mr Pilcher asked the v itness Ramsay If

ho had any indepenlent recollection apart

from his notes and the witness replied that

ho hal not

To his Honor Tho notes did not refresh

his memory

To defendant Crick The notes were a cor

root record of what took plnco

Mr Pilchei objected Tho wltnoss had no

independent recollection

His Honor rejected the evidence

The Court at 4 36 pm was adjourned till

10 a m tho following day

FOR ANIMALS;

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-You have always allowed your columns

to be open for the discussion of mattors

affecting the welfare of dumb animals, and I

shall be glad If you will now allow mo space

to reply to your correspondent "A Yard Dog."

Thero aro no doubt many people who feel

deeply for the suffering of dumb animals, and-

as I'havo often pointed out in your paper,

these people think that by writing to tho

press they aro doing all In their power to

nlleviote that Buffering. But, unfortunately,

they fall' In their good Intentions. "Yard

Dog" states that ho knows of many dogs that

aro constantly chained up. This is writing

in n general way, and has really no beneficial

effect whatever. Correspondents frequently

write under a nom-de-plume, and give no cluo

to enable offenders to be reached. This mode

of procedure only aggravates tho caso, for

tho Animals' Protection Society can take no

action until furnished with Information. I

shall therefore bo glad if "Yard Dog" and

others who are now writing in the press upon

the subject of cruelty to animals will com-

municate with mo, and enablo me to follow

up the cases reported, and your correspond-

ents moy rely upon their Information being

strictly private and confidential.

I am, etc.,

F. MONTAGU ROTHERY,

Secretary Animals' Protection Society

|

Pitt-st, Nov. 20. N.S.W.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir -I wns glad to seo the letter in your I

Tuesday a 1
suo on behalf of tho poor dogs

who are seldom or noy er unchained The

caso of these poor guiltless animals erics

aloud for reform Our Animals Protection

Society do nil they can In the mnttcr but

they can t
BOO into nil tho little backjnids of

Sydney whcro those pool docs are chainod

Will not some humane members of Parliament

try to do something on thoso poor animals'

behalf though they hnvo no votes' As your

correspondent feelingly points out mnnj of

theso poor creatures aro chained night and

inv in the heat of summer and cold of winter

until thev die.
"".

_HUMANITY.

Among the illustrations in the "Sydney

Mall" Annual are the following:-Toboggan-

ing at Kiandra; a Riverina Station Garden,

by the "Mail" Photographer; the Advent of

Summer, by A. Collingridge; Weighing Stern

Anchqr, by W. Percival Yetts; Australia

Embarking on
her Fourth Contury, by D. H.

Souter; a Night Stampede of Cattle, and
othor Sketches, by Fred. Lelst; Along the

Hawkesbury River, by W. Lister-Lister;

Another Friend of the Books, by Douglas

Fry; and Playmates and Rivals, by Julian

Ashton. Price, Is. Postage within the Com-

monwealth HBd New Zealand, Id; abroad, 41d.

'

LAW ÍIEPOIIT.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22.

HIGH COURT OP AUSTRALIA.
(Beforo the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

Mr. Justice Barton, and Mr. Justlco
Isaacs.) '

A LICENSING MATTER.

Sweonoy v Fllzhardlngo and others.

Mr Piddington, Mr Curlewis, and Mr

'Mitchell instructed by Mr P J Pratt, agent
. foi Messrs Owen and Son of Wollongong,

ippearcd for tho ivppel'ant, Mi Rolln in-

structed bj tho Crown Solicitor Mr J V

'Illlctt, for his Honor Judge ntihardingo,
and Mi Armstrong and Mr Tlannery in

I Btiuctcd IJV Mt B \ M Bride, agent for Ml

A A Ljsaght, of Wollongong for tho re-

spondents John Wjnn and rroderlck Burrows

i

Ihls was an appeal from a judgment of the

I
Supremo Court of Now South Wales givon on

Maj 9 Onglnilly the Wollongong Licensing
Court traqtcd

an application for the reglstra
tion of the Woonona Workmen s Club and Mu-

tual School of Arts lu tho Licensing Court

objections wcro lodged against the grant of i

certificate of registration bj John Wynn and

Trederick Burrows, two residents, and tho

objectors Bubscqucntlj appeiled to the Quar-
ter Sessions at Wollongong at which Judge
ritzhardlngo presided against the adjudica-

tion oí the Licensing Court Judge Titz

hardinge carno to the conclusion thit tho do

ciblon of tho Licensing Couit was orroneous,

and directed it to be o\ci-ruled On appeal

to the Supremo Court a rule nisi directed

against tho respondent and tho objectots was

discharged
Tho main ground of appeal now was that

Judge ritzliirdiugo had no Jurisdiction to

hear the uppeal of the objectors, inabmuch

as no appeal had bi%on provided for in the

ca&o of the grant of nn application for a cer-

tificate of legistration ot a club under the

Liquor Amendment Act

Mr Piddington, continuing his argument,

contended that the now Licensing Act, In so

far as It related to clubs, could not bo rend

with the principal Act, that the wholo of the

Amending Act, by virtuo of its bping such

must bo read with the wholo of the Liquor

Act so far as It was not rcppalod This, hn

said,
was shown by the Interpretation Act of

1897, which said that any Amending Act shall

be read with and as part of the principal

Act

Mr Rolln, on behalf of Judge Fltrhardlngo,

argued that thero was a right to appeal from

tho decision of the Licensing Bench, cither

In granting or refusing a certificate,
also that

all appeals to Quartei Sessions were In tho
|

nature of rehearing

Argument was not concluded i

FEDERAL ARBITRATION COURT.

(Beforo Mr. Justico O'Connor.)

DISPUTE IN THE SHIPPING TRADE.

Mr. Broomfield and Mr. Hughos, lnstructca

by Messrs. T. Marshall and Marks, appeared

for the claimants, the Merchant Service Guild

of Australasia, in the matter of an Industrial

dispute with tho Commonwealth Stoamship

Owners' Association, respondents, who wera

represented by Mr. Kelynack, instructed Dy

Messrs. Sly and Russell.

Mr. Kelynack concluded his address, and

the Court adjourned until 10 a.m. to-day.

SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUÏHI
»WALES.

IN BANCO.

(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Owen,

and Mr. Justice Simpson.)

MOTION UNDER THE ATTORNEYS ACT.

Re H. J. Barnes.

Mr. Hanbury Davies, instructed by Mr. T.

Michell, appeared on behalf of tho Incorpor-

ated Law Institute, and moved to mako abso-

luto a rule nisi by which Harry J ihn Barnes,

of Goulburn, had been called upon to show

cause why he should uot bo dealt with under

the 40th section of the Legal Practitioners

Act (No. 22, of 1S98) for breach of that soc

tlon in having, as was alleged by tho insti

titue, prepared a transfer under tho Real Pro-

perty Act, and charged a feo thereforo, ho

being an unqualified person, and not a barris-

ter, solicitor,
certificated conveyancer, etc.,

as provided by the Act. Mr. Betts, instructed

by Messrs. Betts due Son, of Goulburn, ap-

peared for the respondent to show cause. The

breach of the Act charged was set out in the

affidavits of Eil David Emerson, who stated

that on the ISth October, 1905,
he wished to

convey 80 acres of land to his brother. Charles
Emerson, and Instructed respondent to pre-

pare tho necessary transfer under the Real

Property Act. Thereupon respondent pre-

pared the transfer, and for the work done

Emorson paid him £1 7s 6d, for which re-

spondent gavo a receipt as an acknowlcdgo
i ment for fees "due on a real proporty trans-

fer," and describing himself on such receipt
|as "land and general business agent, over 20

'years legal experience." Mr. Betts said that

respondent ndmitted having filled in the trans-

fer, but that other work was done in con-

nection with the matter, and he did not charge

¡for the transfer. Counsel read affidavits

by the respondent, In which he doscribed the

circumstances under which he filled up the

document. Ho said that nothing was said

about making any charge for filling up the

j

transfer, nor did ho recelvo any foo in re

1 bpect of It; and the money was paid to him
for services rendered as an agent in con-

nection with the transfer of tho property.
Mr. Davies said that no doubt tho matter
was a very small one, but as was laid down
in the caso of ro King 8, New South Wales
Law Reports, pago 335, it was tho duty of the

'Law Instituto to bring the matter before the
Court.

After the affidavits had boen read the fur-
ther henries of tho case was adjourned till
next term for an additional affidavit hv
Emerson. '

DISTRICT COURT APPEAL.

A MALICIOUS PROSECUTION ACTION.
Bulmer v Tattersall.

Mr. Forguson and Mr. Cowan, instructed by
Messrs. Beehag, Simpson, and Petrie (agents
for Mr. D. Cowan, of Taree), appeared tor the
defendant, in Bupport of an appeal against the
decision of Acting District Court Judge Arm-
strong at the District Court, Taree, on Sep-
tember 15 last. Mr. Scholes, Instructed by

Mr. L. O. Martin, of Tnreo (by his agont, Mr.
C. U. Boyce), appeared for the

plaiutlff in

support of the verdict. The Rotion was one

brought by Elizabeth Ettie Bulmer (by Henry
Bulmer, hor ne\t friend) against James Tat-

tersall, to recover compensation for alleged
malicious prosecution, under a false charge of
stealing a parcel from the coach of which

defendant was tho driver. After hearing tho

evidence, his Honor found that the defendant
offorod to pay tho Ano it tho plaintiff would

plead guilty to the charge, that his motive in

instituting tno prosecution was by obtain-
ing tho conviction of the plaintiff to clear

himself, and "thus get himself out of all troublo

iu respect of the lost parcel." His Honor also
found that the prosecution was malicious,
and gave a verdict for tho plaintiff, with dam-

ages £40. Defendant now appealed on the

grounds:-1. That his Honor should have held

|

that the defendant had reasonable -and pro-

bable cnuso for instituting against the plain-
tiff tho proceedings complained of by plaintiff
in the action. 2. That his Honor VVUB wrong

in holding that there was an absence of rea-

sonable aud probable cause on the part of the

defendant for instituting tho proceedings. 3.

That his Honor was wrong in holding that de-

fendant had acted maliciously In instituting
tho proceedings. 4. That thero was no evi-

dence or no sufficient evidence that tho de

fondant h>d acted without reasonable and

probablo cause In instituting the prosecution.
5. That the evldeneo showed that the de-

fendant had reasonable, and probable causo

for instituting the proceedings.
Mr Scholes look the objoctlon that tho mat-

ter was not proporly before tho Court within

tho meaning of section 57 (sub-soction 4) of

the Act 22 of 1505, as no request was made to

the Judge to take a noto of any point of

law raised, that no point of law was raised,

and Hint no evidence was given rolatlng to

a point of law.

The objection was upheld, and the appeal

dismissed with costs.

CONTRIBUTION FOR WIRE-NETTING.

Ro C. H. Larcombe (Gold-sbrough, Mort, and

Company, Ltd., respondents).

Mr. Pike, instructed by Messrs. Ellis and

Button, appeared for tho appellant, Lar-

combe; and Mr. Whltfeld and Mr. Windeyer,

Instructed by Messrs. Alexander and Win-

deyer, of Deniliquin (by their agent, Mr. W.

A. Windeyer), for the respondents. The ques-

tion raised was as to the liability of the ap-

pellant to pay contribution amounting to

one-half the cost of making rabbll-proof in

1901 a fenco forming tho common boundary .of

certain portions of land lu tho parish of Bun-

naloo, county or Cadell. The claim was
made

on bohulf or Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co., by

Hubert Charles Parker, as manager of the

Mathoura ostato. In the year mentioned

portion 102 of tho land was hold by William

Bowtell under annual lease, which expired at

the end of 1903. Larcombo in 1901 held por-

tion 95 in foo simple, and in 1901 he obtained

a special leaso ol' portion 102. A claim for

contribution in respect of tho notting erect-

ed on the common boundary fence of por-

tions 33 and 01 and portion 102 was mado by

Paiker on Bowtell, but on tho 23rd March,

1904 it was dismissed on a technical objec-

tion; and in Aujfwot, 1905,
a claim was made

upon appellant Larcombo, and tho Land

Board of Denlllqi'in allowed It Larcombe

thereupon appealed to tho Land Appeal Court,
|

but was unsuccessful, and at his instanco the|

following points were ,now submitted for tho

decision of tho Full Court:-(1) Do tho words

"tho then ncooipler
cr i'Wuor," and tho "then

owner" in tho third paragraph of section 42

of tho Pastures Protection Act of 1902 mean

the occupier or owuor respectively 11 the data

of notice ot demand, or such ownor or occu-

pier at the date of erection of the tonco;
(2) whothor tho boundary fonco botweon por-
tions G, 33, and C1 parish of Bunnaloo, and

portion 102 of tho same parish, having boen

mado rabbit-proof In tho year 1901, whi-n

Bowtell was the holder under annual leaso of

portion 102 the subject claim tor contribution
In respect of the wlre-nottlng fonco could bo
mado against Lnrcombo, who became the hold-

er under'especial lense ot portion 102 In March
1901; (3) whether In tho expiry of tho annual

lease held by Bowtell of portion 102, the half

of tho rabbit-proof notting on such boundary
became the property of tho Crown BO as to

disentitle Goldsbrough, Mort and Co., Limit-

ed, from bringing a claim In respect of the

samo; (4) whether Goldsbrough, Mort and Co.,
Limited, wero the owners or occupiers of por-

tions G, 33, G1, 27, and 30, parish of Bunnaloo,
within tho menning of section 42 of the Pas-
tures Protection Act, 1902, at tho date of tho

making of tho said boundary fonco rabbit

proof in 1901,
or at tho date of the demand

on Bowtell.

Tho case stands part heard.

IN EQUITY.
(Boforo Mr. Justlco Streot.)

BROTHER AND SISTER AT YARIANCH.
Greer v Burns.

Mr. Cllvo Tooee, instructed by Messrs.
Perkins and Fosbcry, appeared for tho plain-
tiff; and Mr. Mason, Instructed by Mr. L. B.

Bertram, for tho dofendant. This was a suit
in which William Greer Bought a declaration
hy tho Court that the defendant, Cathorine

Burns, hold certain land at North Annandale
as trustee for him, also that she he ordcrod

to remove a certain caveat which Bho had

entered in connection with it.

His Honor gave judgment for plaintiff on

all points, and orderod defendant to deliver

up the assignment for cancellation, the

removal of tho caveat, and to pay tho costs

of the suit. The counter claim was dis-

missed.

ARBITRATION COURT.
(Before Judgo Heydon, President, and Messrs,

Wright and Riley, members.) >

CASES STRUCK OUT.
It was announced that a settlement had been

arrived at in the matter of the Fodoratod
Seamen's Union of Australasia, N.S.W.
Branch, claimant, and B. M. Corrigan and Co.,

respondents, and the case was accordingly
struck out.

The remainder of the cases 09 the Hat frere
also struck out,

. v

I
BANKRUPTCY COURT.

(Beforo the Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION.

Re Alfred Ittai Brierley. Mr. W. Russell
I

appeared for bankrupt, and Mr. R. H. L. Innes

for tho objecting creditor. The Registrar
delivered his reserved judgment in this mat-

ter. Bankrupt's cstato was sequestrated on

January 24, 1906, on tho potttion of J. N.

Richardson and Sons and Owdon, Llmltod,
of Bolfasl, Ireland, on a debt amounting to

£1399 Is 9d, the amount of a judgment ob-

tained by thom in December, 1905. Debts

woro proved to the amount of Ô1412 14s 7d.

The official asslgneo had realised £2S5 Is 4d,

and the creditors would receive a dividend of

3s 3d in the £. Bankrupt started business

in Sydney seven years ago as a manufac-

turers' agent, and obtained the agency of tho

petitioning creditors In Sydney In May, 1901,

and In Brisbano in June following. The only
renlly material evidence beforo him was the

agrecmont, and the fact that bankrupt had
withheld money which ho was, by that agree-

ment, bound to transmit to his principals,
and which money ho had converted to his own

use. Brierley knew perfectly well what ho

was agreeing to, and If he found the terms

were such aB would leavo him no profit it

w-ns open to him to throw It up after thrco

months' notice; but he chose to continue it.

So long as Brierley continued to receive

Richardson, Sons, and Owdcn's goods on com-

mission under that ngreoment, so long wai ho

bounl to send them the proceeds, less his com-

mission, cost of exchange, and wharfage. Ho

was bound to deduct nothing else. Ho had
no right to make any charge for exponaos.

It ho thought thej should concedo him any-

thing, ho should first havo sent them the

money, or nt least havo placed it In safety

earmarked in a trust account, nnd then asked

them for the concession. But ho did not

make any claim until ho had spent their

money, until he had appropriated It to his

'own use. Cases Uko the present tended to

i destroy that trust and confidence which should

I

mark our commercial relations with the

manufacturers of the United Kingdom or

1 elsewhere Bankrupt also did not deliver

,

to tho official asslgneo all books of account

In his possession or power relating to his

estate and dealings, nnd had thus wilfully

omitted to comply with one of tho provisions
of tho Act. This alone required the sus-

pension of the certificate. It was, moreover,

deliberate contempt of court. Ho was also

satisfied that bankrupt continued to trade

after knowing himself to bo insolvent, and

that he incurrod this debt of £1371 9B Gd to

Richardson, Sons, and Owdon without any roa

sonable or probable grounds of expectation of

being able to pay. As ho held that no less

I

than four offences undor section 40 had boon
I proved, he was bound to suspend the certifi-

cate for no inconsiderable period. The bank-

rupt's conduct under examination was most

unsatisfactory. It was only aftor continued

questioning and pressing that a straight-for-
ward answer could be obtaluod, and his at-

titude throughout was Bhuffllng and evasive.
The certificate would bo suspended for four

years from October; 2, and Bubject to tho con-

dition that bankrupt paid tho costs of the

objecting creditor out of his futuro earnings
or Income.

HEARING OF PROOF OF DEBT.

Ro Cyril Hungerford, ox parte Fredorick

Sommerhoff. This was a claim for £12S 15s

Id. Mr. Hughes appoarod for bankrupt. As

It was admitted that claimant had received

part-payment beforo sequestration, the Re-

gistrar directed that claimant must appear

In person. Adjourned to November 29.

i MEETINGS AND EXAMINATIONS.

Ro Honry Woodhams. Bankrupt was ex-

amined by the official assignee. Creditors did

not wish to examine No resolution was mov-

ed. Tho meeting closed, and tho public ex-

amination was declared concluded.

Ro William Gluyas. Bankrupt was further

examined by the -official assignee. Crediton,

did not wish to examine. Tho examination
was declared concludod.

Ro Arthur Genders. Bankrupt was not pro

sent. Adjourned to November 29.

Ro Herbort Jones and Marlo Aldorson, trad-

ing as H. Jones and Co. Adjourned to No-

vember 29.

Re Edgnr Lowe and Noln Lowe, trading as

E. Lowe and Co., and re Catherlno Wilhelmina

Seaton: Adjourned to November 29.

EXAMINATION UNDER SECTION 30.

Ro Hugh O'Rourke. Adjourned to Novom

CREÖITORS' PETITION.

J. W. Gray and Co.,
Camoron ard M'Fad

yon, and George Wolla and Matthews versus

Harvlo Cobcroft, lately carrying on business

nt 195 Sussex-street, Sydney, commission

agent. Petition to bo heard on November 30.

DISTRICT COURT.

(Before Judgo Murray.)

I
Nicol and others v Hodgson. |

Mr. Wilfrid Blacket, instructed by Messrs.

Norton, Smith, and Co., appeared for plain-

tiffs; and Mr. C. B. Teece, instructed by Mr.

J. W. Abigail, for the defence. This was an

action brought by Alexander Wilkie Nicol,

Frodcrick Aylwin Chartres, and William

Dobell, trading as "Stott and Hoare's Busi-

ness College," against Mary Hodgson, widow,

of tho Royal Hotel, Auburn, to recover £21

lor fees duo under an alleged con-

tract.
The contract provided that If

default wero mode in any of the

payments the wholo of the amount re-

maining duo should bo paid at once by tho

defendant. Tho boy did not attend for in-

struction as arranged, nor did defendant pay

the Instalment agreed upon. Plaintiffs clalm

od that, as default had been made in the pay

mont of tho instalment, defendant was liable

for the whole of the fees.

For tho defence defendant stated that when

she wfont to plaintiffs' offico sho told Mr.

Nicol she had called for an application form

and inquired for particulars regarding the

fees for n course of commercial education.

Ho gave her these, and also handed her a

list of booltB her son would require, and sho

said she would consult her son when she re-

turned home. Mr. Nicol then pulled a docu-

ment out of a pigeon-hole, and asked her

to sign It,
which sho did. Not having hor

glasseB, she could not road the document, and

thought she vms simply signing the applica-

tion form. The document was not road ovw

to her, uor did Mr. Nicol write anything on

It while sho was thoro.

His Honor, In giving judgment, said tho

contract was of so peculiar and stringent a

nature, and so coercive of tho instructoe, or

his parent, tbat ho thought that, In a caso

where it was sued upon, tho Court would re-

quire tho fullest and clearest evldenco to

show thnt the contract was fully understood.

Ho did not think It was understood

in this ease, and therefore for this and other

reasons which ho stated ho would flud a ver-1

diet for the defendant. I

¡ SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS. I

(Beforo Jtidgo Backhouse.)

I SENTENCES.

Daisy Grcvillo, who had pleaded guilty to

¡six charges of stealing from.city Arms, was

Eontoncod to two years' imprisonment with

light labour in Goulburn Gaol on each charge,

I the sentences to bo concurrent.

]
Kathleen Dwyor, who hnd boon arraigned

with the first-named prlsonor, and who had

pleaded guilty to seven chnrgeB of obtaining

goods by falso pretences, was sentenced to a

similar term on each charg«, the sentences

to bo concurrent.
Sarah Jane Dansoy. .who bad plea'rd cuiltY

to a charge of injuring property, was sentenced

to three' months' imprisonment with light
labour, tho sentenco to bo suspended on her

entering Into her own recognisances to bo of

good behaviour for twelve months.

Oscar Wilson, convicted of an noaault on a

constable In the execution of his duty, was

sent to gaol for one month with hnrd labour.

Joseph William Roberts, a youth, who hud

pleaded guilty to a oharge of breaking and

enteritis a warehouse and stealing, was or-

dered to be imprisoned for nine months with

hard labour, the sentence to be suspended on

his entering into a surety of £20 to be of

good behaviour for twelve months. On nn

other charge he was ordered to enter into a

recognisance of £50 to appear for sentence

when called upon.

APPEALS AGAINST CONVICTIONS.
An appeal by Joseph Geoghcgan against a

conviction by Mr. Payten, S.M., at Uio City
Police Court on a chargo of stealing 20 caaes

of tomatoes, was upheld, his Honor remark-

ing that the case-wits one of strong suspicion,
but he would give accused the benefit of tho

doubt.

Lily Jones, convicted before Mr. Donaldson,
S.M., at tho Water Police Court on n charge
of vagrancy, was bound over to appear at the

next sessions to prosi'cuto the appeal, it being
understood that if she went to her mothar In

Tasmania tho conviction would not bo en

iorced.

Thomas Davoren, liconsoo of tho True Bri-

ton Hotel, Redfern, who was fined £5 nt the

Redforn Court on Sep'tember 13 for a breach

of the Liquor Act, and Edward M'Philllps,
who was fined £1 for being on the premises,
appealed ogainst the convictions. After hear-

ing argument his Honor intimated that ho

would deliver his decision in the District

Court on Monday next.

William Holdsworth, licensoo of the Royal
Pacific Hotel, Pyrmont, who was fined £5

b*foro Mr. Smithers, S.M., appealed against
the conviction. The appeal was dismissed with

£3 3s costs.

Mary Mullins, convlctod before Mr. Smithers,

S.M., at Sydney, under the Vagrancy Aot, and

awarded 14 days' hard Inbour in goal, but

whose sentenco was suspended under the First

Offenders Act. nppealod. The conviction was

sustained, and appellant ordered to pay £3 3s

costs.

George Thompson appcalod against a con-

viction, beforo Mr. Smithers, S.M., of fre-

quenting a public place with intent to stoal,

and a sentence of four months' gaol, but tho

appeal was dismissed, with £3 3s costa.

John Archibald nppealod against a convic-

tion mado by Mr. Smithers, S.M., at the New-

town Police Court, under which ho was fined

£2 for assaulting Amolea Cnrollno Berriman

also to pay £2 5s to the complainant; in de-

fault, a month In gaol. The appeal was dis-

missed, with £3 3s costs.

Alexander George Taylor appealed against
an order by Mr. Wilshire, S.M., dlrocting
him to pay 15s per week towards the main-

tenance of his wife, Ellen Taylor. The- cane

was adjourned until Monday week at the Dis-

trict Court, to enable evidence as to char-

acter to bo obtained.

An nppcal by Alice Hopewell against tin

dismissal of an information was dismissed,
as appellant did not appear.

"Edward Parkes appealed against an order

by Mr. Payten, S.M-, ordorlng him to pay

7s 6d a week towards the maintenance of his

wife. Sarah Parkes. The appeal was upheld
and the order quashed.

You men are asked to come in, walk round our departments, and feel just is free to

walk out without purchasing, as if you were a visitor at an agricultural show.
Don't think you are giving us any trouble. Don't get the feeling that you ought to buy,

when the goods don't suit you, because you have asked, to be shown an article or two.

We are out against that kind of business. It is our object to get you satisfied, and make

you a constant customer; not to see how much money we can drag ouï of your,

pockets.
'All our Men's Departments are to be situated near to the main entrance of our fine

Broadway building,-and for one week from Thursday, the 22nd inst., there will be
some displays of special attractiveness to men, boys, and youths.

From 3 to s p.m. daily and y to 9 p.m. on Saturday evening, Mr. Royle, pupil of the
School of Psyco-Physical Culture, will show how to develop the body, and at in-

tervals during the day several young Australians will give acquatic displays.
These demonstrations will be m our large show windows.

Come and see them, and don't let visions of hurrah sales or bargain scrambles_or any-
thing else-keep you away,

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHINC.

Every garment' turned out by our Tailoring Department is the product of a First Class
Cutter. Our men have the "know how" when it comes to making Clothes, and the work-
room staff-working under the award of the Arbitration Court-co-operates with the cutters,
so as to give the customer absolute satisfaction in the way of style, fit and finish.

You can have your pick of cloths trom the mills of the world, some of the choicest
weaves of English and Scottish mills being here to choose from; besides Australian
makers' fabrics. We ere turning out a really good quality Suit complete, faithfully cut

and made to your measure, for 38/6. The edges of the Coats are hand-stitched and padded
.with horse-hair cloth down fronts.

Or you can have a better grade at 55/-, padded with horse-hair cloth down full length
of fronts; first class linings, and of a style and fit to please the most fastidious.

Both grades are the best of their kind, the first quality being made in our own factory,
the second by expert tailors on the bench.

Come in and try us with either grade.
Or should you have a Suit Length of your own material, we will make it up for you,

putting the same good quality of work into it as into our own cloths, at 37/6 for the best,
and 27/6 for the second best grade.

MERCERY.

Men's
Zephyr

Tunic Shirts, «Oil

made, with square or rounded

cuffs, in neat designs-2/3 to

2/6.
Men's White Crepe Tunic Shirts,

very cool and light, 3/3.

Men's Short Front Regatta Shirts,
with detachable cuffs making
it a splendid business shirt, 3/6

Men's White Mercerised Tennis

Shirts, collar and pocket double

sewn and gusscttcd through-

out, 2/6, 2/1 ii. 3/0, 5/0
Men's Harvard Working Shirts,

collar and pocket, double backs,

double sewn and gussettcd

throughout, 1/9J, 2/6, and 3/6.

Men's Flannelette Pyjama Suits,
double sewn, full stye, 3/0.

4'6.

Men's White Linen Handkerchiefs,

hemstitched, 4/-, 4/6. 5/6, 6/3.

and 8/3 for 4-dozen.

Full Stooks of Men's Bathing Cos-

tumes, Underolothlng, Hose,
Braces and Belts.

MEN'S BOOTS.

Men's Glace Kid Lace Boots, welted
as hand-sewn, wide welts,
smart shape, 14/9.

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots, welted
as hand-sewn, 14/9.

'"

(Thii Boot combines the

softness of Glace Kid with the

durability of French Calf.)
Men's Patent Calf Button Boots,

wide welts, on the hand-sewn
1 inciple, very stylish for sum-

mer wear, made from the finest

imported calf, 18/6.

Men's Glace Kid Lace Boots, with

patent calf toe caps, sewn

soles, 8/rt.
"The Toreador" Shoo.

White Canvas Oxford^ Shoe,
with hempen soles, suitable for

boating, tennis, golf, etc., be-

in c very light and pliable, at

the same time capable of sus-

taining wear equal to thick

rubber, hand-made throughout,

7/6

MEN'S HATS.

Men's White Drill Helmets, caned,
lined, 3/6.

Men's ditto, ditto, cork lined, 5/-,

8/6.
Men's Jippa Jippa (Panama shape)

7/1 ».

Men's Brazilian ditto, 3/11.
Men's Panamas from

9/6, 12/6,

13/6, 1S/6, 16/6, to 30/-.
Men's Soft Felts, in Black, Grey or

Cuba, 3/3,

Men's Black Flexibles, 3/11, 4/6,
S/11, to 12/6.

Men's Black Felts, "The Sport,"
5/-. 5/11, 7/6, 8/11, 10/6.

Men's Pedal Straw Folder, 2/6, 4/6,
to

io/-.

WALKING STICKS.

A varied stock, suitable for Xmas
or Birthdaj gifts, having solid
silver mou.its (upon which ini-

tials or name will be engraved
for the extra charge of 4d. per

letter), 9/6, 10/6, 12/6, up to

24/

8P0RTINC C00DS.

Although a new Department, we
are carrying large stocks of Crick-

eting, Football, Tennis, Boxing,
Croquot, and other Sporting Re-
quisites. These prices indicate

economy.
Cricket Bats for all occasions, 7/0,

9/6.

Superior Practice Bat, 12/6.
The "Reliance" Bat, 15/6.
The "Royal" Bat, 17/3.
The "Perfection" Bat, i8fg.
The "Special" Bat, 21/-.
Cricket Balls for practice, 3/11.
Forrester's Treble Seam, for prac-

tice, 4/6.

Ditto, ditto, for match, 5/6.
Dukes No. 4, 5/6.
Dukes No. 3, P.K.D., 6/3.

CUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Good Stocks, Low Prices, Excellent

Qualities.
Write for Catalogue. Posted free

to any address.

The Model Store, GRACE BROSt Broadway> Sydney.

LAW NOTICES.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

IIICH COURT OP AUSTIUIÍIA.
At Darlinshurst Courthouse - Vt JO SO am - ror

hearing Sweenej \ I itzhardlngo nnd others (part

heard), the International Paper Company v Spicer

supiirMB COURT
Term List-For judgment lu n. Ada Eniilj Phillip»

and Crown Landa Acts J I* Lynch ami Mimstu

foi lands feipoudenta. District Court appeal
McDonald \ Cadet Special case In re Charles II

Lurcoinbo mid doun lands \cts of 18SI 18SH and
3905 Goldsborough, Morl and Co Ltd, reiptmd
uti (part heard). Demurrer ildcrehaw v Hüer

Mia»
Chamber list -U 0 80 a ni CHIfoid v Grogaon

special
case

(part hum!), Casser \ bather, Cast

. lumant for pa) ment out of moi ej, c\ parte

Kidte, prohibition, Cormack \ Wlrth and another,

to postpone trial, Donnelly \ the A M 1> Soelttj

and another to amend writ and Issues

In rqu't) -Ilefore Mr lusllee Street- U 10 a m

Motion poneiall* Bealla \ lleaWs foi judgment
'Ivsoii v Webb pirt lieird Tuvfonl v Davis orltrl

»atine;
sunuiions fhmin \ Meats, summons for

ordei for costs Mirsden v Stein, further considera

tion Australian Coko making Compati} and Com

panics Act petttlon lor reduction of capital l'ill

nig \ Moloney, originating tmtumons, re Morgan

Itjan deceised, motion for appointment of manager,
Hill v Hunt motion for decree,

io William J

Coidean\ and Com c\ wiring Ait petition to teme

lion contract Mcintosh v Minigin originitinpr

summons, Perpetual lutsteo Company v Goodwin

and others, originating summons Miller » Simp

son, further consideration, Urcnnan v Pitt,
Bon

and Badger) further consideration Beforo Mr

Justice Cohen -At 10 30 am Umpholby v Doug

las for reserved Judgment, Perpetual Tiusteo Com

panv v A J S Hank, Ltd , part
heard Beforo thel

Muter in Equity,-At 12 noon; Cull s Taompmro, i

to adjudicate on claims, same v same, to
proceed

on accounts At 2 p m Strahorn v Strahorn for
directions \t 2 30 p ni Cochrane \ Moore to
settle minutes of decree u 2-15 p m Minister
foi «or! s and R\an to consider application for in
icftment At 3 p m Phoenix Coppet Mines It I,
and Companies Act for directions U 3 Iß p m

II rt e I rilllths to settle draft ccrtlûcatc Lefore
tie D"pui) Higistrar in Fquit) -\t 11 am Min
ister for Works and \ec-mans to tax coats. U 11 JO

it liorot eh of Muru ood \ I rechlll to tix costs
At 12 ¿(1 p m Leih) \ Moloney to settle n Imites

of order At 215 p m Hamblln \ Pritchard to
tax costs At 2 p ni Fenwick \ Conn-ill to settle

nur-utes of order
Probate Jurisdiction -The following accounts will be

taken at the Pro! ile Office -Robert Chirles I rost
10'S! Mfrel Tilomas Iones II Robert login
11 30 Before the Registrar to pass

accounts it

¡1) pin Robert \eend deceased
III Iunac) -Bcioro the Master-\t 10 .» a ni Re

incapable person i| poinlment of new mimgor

11 K) am Re person incapable, to acetic minutes

of order
Before the Registrar in IVnlTuptci-At li am -

Creditors petitions Charles Smith McPhtllinij
v

Oswald McMastcr the Australian rtrcsier) ind «Ino

nn I Spirit Compim Ltd v Wlllfim Tilomas ^kln

ner Sidne) William leemon and Henry Raid s

Innes Bull Aldenton Fxnininatlon under s tion

TO Thomas McKcnm Conflrmition of accounts and

plins Bctfore tho Cajtef (Hcrk -At HI W a m

Taxation ol ofllchl assignees costs Henry Joseph
Richards

I

coMMOsrvrnAivrn COUHT or ARTHTIIATION. I

I In lïoj ni chambers,
corner Hunter anti Castlereagh'

streets-At 10 a m-For hcirnijç ïn the matter oí

nn industrial dispute between the "Merchant Sen lee

fluild of Australasia claimant and the Common

weilth Stcím^iip Owners' Association, reaiwndent

(part heord)

COURT Or ARBITRATION
In Probité Court house, Chanceo square -Before the

President and Members -U lu a in For ju/lpjnent
(summons for penalty") Tlic Sidney anil Minly
rem Imploieea* Union v the Port Jackson Steam

ship Compinj Limited
Industrul Arbitration Onire in Publie Works build

lnff«, Phillip street-Before the Rctfistrar
- U 10

a m lie furniture Trade anard, application to

Repstrcr under eliuso 14

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judge Murra! -At 10 a.m
.

Mo I

Mons pcTPnlh. Marshall v Felix, Llojd T Humph
ric«, Humphries v Roberts, Houlsby v Scrymc;cour, i

Crane v Da\oren, Cavtnagh v Wheeler, Pr*co y\

Clack and others

Note -Tho list w11 be called over punctually at 10

Before the Rwristrar, in No. 9 Court.-At 10 a.m.:

Booker v Itofcertson,

COURT OF M A RIVE INQUIRY.
Before his Honor Judge Murrav and Assessors, in Ko.

1 District Court, not before U ».ra.; Re the Brun-

dah (part heard).

CUSTOMS INQUIRY.
Beforo tho Collector of Customs (Mr. N Lockyer), «t

10 a m The following caso will bo deslt with under

part XV of the Customs \ct. 1901 -Arthur Jet

Ira* s (W Jeflre)» and Son), Sydney, nusdescrln

tlon of goods.
_

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.

I TO THE EDITOR Or THE HERALD I

Sir,-It may lnterost your rcadorB to know

that tho small shopkeepers of Hobart (Tas.)

have scored another victory over the would

bo monopolists. A bill was introduced Into

Parliament to mako it compulsory for all

shops to close on one half-day in the week,
and the dny selected for Hobart being Sotur

day. I may say that tho Wednesday half

holiday was granted voluntarily by the em-

ployers for 24 years, and no firm broke away

from it. About 12 months ago a few of the

larger shopkeepers styling themselves the

Commercial Association took It Into their

honds to try and alter the holiday to Satur-

day, stating it would bo moro convenient for

sport. As usual, the bill passed the Assem-

bly,
but whon the Legislativo Council had to

deal with it tho hon. members could see the

Injustice and tho evil consequoncos that would

follow If they robbed BO many shopkeepers
of tholr best half-day'B business In tho week,
so they very wisely rejected the bill. I

think wo should bo thankful wo have n House

of review to check such rash legislation
as

tho Lower House would force upon UB, many of

whoso members aro In business themselves,
and lu voting for thoso drastic measures are

studying their own interest, and not that of

tho community at large. This Is the flflh

bill passed In the Assembly, and each ono In

turn has boon thrown out by tho saviours of

Tasmania, viz., the Legislativo Council.
Pooplo in Tasmnnia aro not quito so sleepy as

thoy have tho credit of being.
I am, etc., .A. J. yvAiKiiNa,

President Shopkeeper*' Association.

Hobart.
_

Clarkes World-famed Blood Mixture.-"Tho moat

searching Blood Cleanser that science and medical

skill have brought to light." Sufferers from Scrofula,
Scurvy, Eczema, Bad Legs, Skin and Blood Diseases

Pimples, and Sores,
of any kind aro solicited to

give It

.1 trial to test Its value. Thousands of wonderful
cures havo been effected by it. Sold by oil Chemists

and Storekeeper«.
Boivare of worthless imitations and

substitutes.-Advt.

'A Uno page picture of tho famous Kiamal
Blow-Hole Is given In this week's Issue of

"Tho Sydney Mall,"-Advt. '

POLICE COÏÏRTS.
--.»

BREACH OP THE PHARMACY ACT.
|

At the Newtown Police Court jtstirday, before Mr

Donaldgan, S M, George Campling who carries on

the business of a chemist at Arncliffe, uaa proceeded
ugainst for li a vi np on No> ember 1 contravened the

Pharmacy Act of 3M>7, In thnt he allowa MB misi
ness to be in charge of a perron not r^giRtered under

the Act Mr Munt of the Crown Li« Department,

appeared
to prosecute, and Mr H Morgan to defend

Worn the etidencc gi\en it would appear that the
business np to October 27 waa under tl.L manatí nu. n t

of Sydney Phillip Harris a registered pharmicist but

on that day Harris left for a holiday and a joung
man in mid Forbter, who was not registered, was kit

in charge from October 27 until Noicmber 1 Richard

Ir-incifl MiKsey, a refctetert-d pharmacist, stated tU it

as a matter of fact he was in charge of tho establish

ment on November 1, and that Forster wat» also there

Fonter, it waa stated,
had bid four j ears experience

as a dispenser Hie magistnte said it was clear that

for a few days no
properly

mmlifkd person was in

charge of the shop, which he thought
was very wrong

Defendant was fined £10, together with 0s costs, in

default imprisonment for three months

AN ALLEGED ESCAPEE.

Upon the application b\ Mr. ii ant (Crown Law

Office) a warrant was granted yesterday at the Water

Polite Court for the extradition to New Caledonia

of Claude Violand, who is nllcged to be an occapce
Dctcctitc RocliaW arrested VoiUml on the 5th inst

near the Messageries Maritimes Wharf, Circular Quay,
after a chase Wien V'oiland «is arrested he had

upon him a Bum appnmitiAtinir £200

TUE DISQUALIFIED
CRICKETERS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-Would you kindly permit me, as one

who took an active part during the late cri-

sis In tho advocacy of Australian crlckot

being carried on upon proper constitutional
lines, and as one who strongly upheld tho

determination of the New South Wales
Cricketing Asoclatlon In their ondcavour to

bring such about, to refor to tho action of

the association a few nights ago in connec-

tion with the desire of one of our foremost

cricketers to be rellcvod of his official dis

Qu«.location. It appears to mo that the

course adopted by the association is

inexplicable, and savours of an In-

consistency that was not expected under ex-

isting circumstances, I could quite under-

stand the determination of the association to

continuo what I think, tho majority of crick-

eters and the public generally considered to

bo a well-deserved punishment, If the play-

ors Interested had been deprived of the pri-

vilege of occupying a representative posi-
tion In respect to tho forthcoming S tal o con-

tests, but when thoir selection for the repre-

sentation of New South Wale» has, apparently,
boon approve 1, and ono of the disquali-

fied playors has been requested to occupy the

distinctive position of "captain," I must cer-

tainly say that If such selection and repre-

sentation aro not considered to be Important

"official" positions, I am at a loss to know

what these official positions can really be Thu

question is not whether the disqualified play-
J

ors should or should not go away upon the

same terms and conditions ns the other

playors. It seems to mo to bo this: In view

of tho association having practically approved

of such players going to Melbourne for the

purpose of "officially" representing New South

Wales, does it not seem very Inconsistent to

tell them by speclnl resolution Ihat (hey must

still consider themselves unqualified for hold-

ing any official positions in connection with

tho New South Wales Cricketing As.ioclntloo?

T know Just
as much ns tho association docs

of the necessity for making cricketers under-

stand the nature of their obligations to the

properly constituted governing cricketing bod-

ies,
but I cannot subscribe to such a course

of action to which I have referred, and I am

suro cricketers generally will look upon tbe

late action of the association as a mistake.

Of courso, the disqualified cricketers will not

particularly notice the resolut
Ion carried Ihc

other evening. All selected will' doubtless go.

and do the best thoy can for the colony, apart

from the apparent determination of the as-

sociation not to remove
nn official disability

at home, whilst practically recognising the

necessity for doing such nbroad. The whole

of the surrounding circumstances would hav9

Justified tho granting of the application made

by tho disqualified player. No stultification

would hnvo hoon fell, and no Inconsistency

would hnvo been indulged In, had such been

done. Perhaps the resolution will be re-

scinded at the next meetlnis.
I hope It will.

I nm. etc. JOSEPH COULTKK.

Randwick, Nov. 20._
.

See that you always cet
Row's Emorocation, for It

la the best remedy you can use for cuts, sprains,

bruises, sores, stiffness of Jolnta,
rheumatic pains, and

when nibbed well into the chest and?bark speedily

relieve« whooping cough and chest colds. Sol«

makers, Edw. Row and Co,, Sydney.-Adrt.

One of the pages of "The Sydney Mall" this

week is entitled a holiday trip to Jamberoo.

There aro five splendid Illustrations, nccom

ftanled bj; eta article bz "J, ft. Ji"-Adit.

I LAND TAXATION. )'<

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD,

t

Sir,-In justification of his attempt to con«
(Iscato portion of the value of unlmprovol

lund to make It cheap Mr A G Ilulo »rltc3
ns folloyys -"Mouej linested In land remain*

Idle from year to year, benefiting the owner n{

tho expense of others Money lnyestcd In

any kind of enterprise, or ey en put Into a baal«

or Government stocks Is put to use The re«

turn to the oyyner Is a renard for tho sen lei

jcndcred to those requiring capital for uso.

A man invosting monos in Idlo land renders no

son leo at all
'

Surely money Invested In land does not re«

main Idle, but is used b> the Government Juit

ns Is the money lmcsted yylth it for doben

turcs and stock 1 he community benefits

equally by the evpondkuro In both eases Sa

fnr from Its being truo that tho man In«

vesting money In idle land renders no senke«

as a matter of fact ho v. ho ely es the Govern«

ment £100 for a piece of land renders the

Government eyen greater seivlco than tha

man yyho lends It a like amount on a deben«

turo because ho rellcics it of the burdon of

tates paid to the municipalities

Lot mo put the taso In this nay If BO yoara

ngo the Goycrnmont, Instead of selling baa

retained possession of metropolitan
or coun«

try municipal lands still of necessity yacan:,

because thero is not sufficient population t»

uso them for building purposes,
for «hica

tiley aro only suited, it yyould hayo been

yylthout tho uso of the purchase money, and!

tho municipalities, instead of rccchlng it

least 5 per cent from the priyato onnors,

yyould have had no such contributions to theli

reyenues Instead of Idle lands being nell

by prhato owners at the otpense of others,

as Mr Hule says thej
are held to tho advant«

age of tho yyholo community The monetaffl

adyantnge of the purchase money of land and)

of exemption from fives In respect thereof,

Tar ttceeds that derhed from tho uso or

money lent by a stockholder, nho, Instead ot

raying tates on lils stock «na exempted from

taxation and received Interest on his lniest«

ment The purchase money of a piece of lana

bought from the Goyernment In 1S56 for filo»

may be taken to haye yielded to the com-

munity services yvoilb £1146, counting
mon'*

at 5 per cent and l esttmnto the rates pal«

on such a piece of land to the municipal ana

other taiatior authorities wero equal
»lib In-

terest to a furilui sum of £300 The pur«

chaser If he now sold his land oufiht to re-

çoive £144(1 to put him Into, a position equal

to that occupied b> the holder of n 5 per cent.

debenture of £100 tallon up In 1S56 1 assuma

tbat tho sum of £100 received by the no«

yernmont In both cases nas yyorth Silic-

on the iverngo I feel turo that theenneroc

unimproved land has had no such Incrcraeno

In valuo ns that fiom £100 to £1410 and It

is only the avciago result on yyhich
anj

change of policy
can bo Justified Popula

toa

and trade have not increased by nu>thing
Uko

D per cent per annum, oi by an aggregate
oi

1346 per cent
,..,

The object of Mr Hulo to tax o°»n'"?
value of land lu munklpilitles Is e\nct y «11«

aimed at by Mr Watson in lils socialistic lan«

tax, condemned In ^ur issue to-day. TnooKa

Mr Watson professes only to touch tit pro

sent the owner of lr-tid valued at £M0 IW

Immediate effect will be the confiscation
BOS

only of a part of the vnluc of such lnml, but

of all lots of land vorth anything from -.»

upwards Let there ho no mistake about
ttiat.

for by confiscating part
of tho va uo of are»

lots,
these In some instances will ho SUMÍ

vlded and thrown on the m»Aet. mulUplyM

smaller lots, and thus making n»'018..0' a"0{

cheaper. And ultlnntely,
when the limit ot

.taxation Is reduced below <"«'°»
P"f r'0,î

Kvorth £5000, as Mr. Watson honest 5 say»

may be possible, their «lue will bo lT°rca

still moio.
.",.. loij

The owners of land In small or largo Kis

throughout the Ptntc. «belter In « °»

J1T
municipalities, will do «oil 0 stand towtW.

for the proposal In (He Local
0°TT"T'^,.

tension Bill, and tim- of Mr WBtwn. tbo *>

ciallst Irndcr, will confiscate a

P»'"1^« e

land values. As ihn alms of tho SM »?'

party Include the -cquisltlon by the
s""°tT

Í,, property, it will
"Ç

»h° »y 1 to*

owners to consiiW whether, t uw>
.

l."d values to be specially and «nf»W t«J
down, there is not a lisle of HT <*'

, frf

against themselves. T do not «U* ." T

,

St theo is not a litrgn miiPbor »uhtk«

a great mnjo.lty of Iho
propoi¡^'"'uñtvlt«

of the community, »ha have no symon.
^

,1,0 connscatory Prono als of m
^

Ir;Uttna,7o,bo^oí Aver they
hnvo op.

«nrtUCilv. I am, otc ,

"nnr-TfiR

GEORGE li SIMS Those famous writer« lol

.nj«

SAS PEMBERTON, orte .torta »

i*^ï," b,

nual. and the S new P.M
"Sji'T ¿lá GÄ-AdvJ.

«oujjht
after »ad valued, Oorüon »na u»w*

>
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THE TTRBE AUTOMATIC SPRAT.

Mr. ,W. TYRES, Sydney.
N

rmnr Dear Sir,-My Father tells me to-wrlte you about your Patent Spray. Since/he "arrived home we

haye had a gay old time. The old man has been working the Spray for all it's worth. First he

sprayed the orchard; then he whitewashed the fowlhouse«; then he sprayed the fowls and the dogs.

Next day he got up at daylight and painted the fences and the cowsheds (we had great trouble to

keep him from painting the cows). As soon as he felt he was an artist at the game he painted the

house outside; the iron roof he has finished off dead white with refrigerating paint, and the walls a

beautiful stone colour; it looks all right. Then he sprayed all the flowers in the garden. The kids lit

a fire near the haystack; he lushed off like a fue brigade and put the file out with the spray. He

lins washed the caits and disinfected all the place, and now he has got Mother oft the job knlsornin

ing the rooms. /

Yesterday he sent the boys out with it to poison the labbits and kill the white ants. They came

back quite delighted with the day's work; but ns they looked a bit dirty the old man had it filled up

1 with soap and water and washed them down in the back yard. My word, you ought to see him

firing the "dead beats" off the premises. He keeps the spray fully charged with insecticide, and the

moment they come in the gate he gets to work at tbem. They never come back; he simply squirts

them off the estate.

Father wants to know if you can improve It, so that he can milk the cows and chop the wood

with it. He says if you can do this he can sell hundreds of them to the neighbours. No more at

nrcscnt
.

'

Xours faithfully,
BILL WILLIAMS.

FOR FÜLL INFORMATION RE SPRAY, PAINTS, INSECTICIDES, ETO,

CALL AT THE SHOWROOMS,
j

314 GEOSGE-STBEET, 7 Doors from Hunter-street./

HOUSES AND VEHICLES.

COOK
¡j

for nice selection S and li
Buggies, all

stiles, north inspection
218A 1'ltt st, 18j cgh st

COOKS
for Dogcarts, large stock, high and low

sets, worth seeing, best builds 1"0 Castlereagh Bl

CtOOKS
for Carralls Sociables llroughaius,

also

J one Landau fcitt Uj) Castlereagh st_

COOKS
for Sunciurs , Hawkers Muerons, one extra

roon», suit cordijh, ils V. Pitt st_

COOKS
for the verj best ol cierjthing in sup

new

_and s baud \ dueles 131) C renbh st, 218 V i itt st

IjUAIlfl
1 ¡> - « c ure the people

lor good yului in

JJ \ bHICl.l.b .(KI on sbo» Prize sulkies fra},

Uoullc sealed 1 otc Mini ituro Buggies,
Buckboard*

Dos layiel
\iUaDc Do" Carts Muk Howlers Waj

teas. Lomes Ilutes liejit ling (earry 14), 70 Seis

Harness,
".heels \\les 11 Liff! f b 4JI George st

¡'lilUH bali a first class 1 lcablire bulk}, 4 shafts rouni

X. bad, brake,
0 months out

li It\A\,

_Cj \\ eaton road Rozelle

aMVLNTl
Horses lr £J 1 eliicles of every descrip

. tion Hawkers \\ahgons from £0 Dealer s Turn

out £8 Tray Sulky Turnout £1" Draught Horse,

2 ton trial £1" Jil 1 ngine st off Geo st Ihnmkt

mItOÏÏLM* MTN and ulllhHM-»lack K)N\ Ti

J. hands fait quiet, b}
I nuce Harold, J } rs also

ti est Mare 11 I I
jrs bl lillian Chief, fast and sty

luh ¡»nit dr loü_Bri Ige ro id Glebe l'oint_

D'
KAUGllOlolse inj trial £11 lipcirt

and liar

ncas i" Still les Bungies \ llluge, bprmg Hut

ders aid launel Cart* \\ lemons I orr} also Horses

liarnes'i
K» George st Hull t Squire t < mp Hotel

(Vfo
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THE SYDNEY MATI.

There is no mistaking the SYDNEY MAIL of this week The cover has a decorative design,
and the districts dealt with arc the Illawarra and Shoalhaven An Intimation to the people "further

south" «dil be found Wo have said there will be no mistaking tho issue The cover might

reasonablj bo called "Across the Fields of Clover
"

Naturally It strikes a pastoral note It makes a

charming oxtcrior, but, after all, the real test is between the covers We claim nothing colossal, but

we feel con»inccd that there will be general acknowledgment that wo have published a channing set of

pictures The Illawarra and Shoalhaven district has never beforo had such an advertisement of its magni
fkent scenery, and it probably never will in the future-until the S\DNEY M ML turns southward again
after a due lapso of time We would particularly imito the attention of residents of Bulli, Jamberoo,
Bellambi, Albion Park, Wollongong, Dapto, Berri, Shellltarbour, Bomaderrj, and Nowra ne publish

a fine drawing by Tred Lelst of the famous Kiama '

Blow Hole
"

Some of the prettiest pastoral pictures
of the jeir appear in this issue Evcrjono

will find much to interest and instruct There are articles

which should be read in every school In accordance with our unvarying rule, we do not rely wholly on

our Pictures The Letterpress is absorbingly interesting being largely of an historic. bearing Besi

dents of the South Coast, and indeeo the public generally, will find delight in reading of the pioneers of

the coast-a profoundly entertaining and valuable contribution The people of the Coast will leam

moro of the past of their district than they ever dreamed of or delved from books Two heroes of this

romaneo are, firstly, Ocorge Bass, secondly. Captain Hamilton of tho ship Sidney Cove-Bass, because ot

his tremendous services to the district, Hamilton, because of his fearful suffering! during the time that

the secret of the Southern Coalfields waa revealed to him

SOME OF THE PICTURES.
Annual Picnic of the Suppliera of the Berry

Central

i actory ,

Berry Show Ground

Meeting of the Berry Agricultural Society's Council.

Berry Central Butter * actory
Students at the Stud Tarm, Berry.
Berry School of Arts
Cattle Sale near Bcrrj

Two Uno Views of Coolangatta
V fountain \ lew near Bellambi, Corrimal,

and

» oononn

In the Bulli Pass
Shoalhaven Bridge, near Nowra
In Wollongong s Business Quarter-Two Pages of

Leading Business Houses

Wollongong Town Hall

Wollongong from Smith's Hill
famberoo-ft Channing Page

cabbage Palms-Shellharbour ,,

Militar} Sports nt Albion Park

Hie Coastal Ho.d Between Stanwell Park and Clifton

a Splc
idid Pigo Picture

An Illawarra Valley-Showing Cattle /

Kendall s Beach. Kiama

A General \ lew of Kiama,

Tlic
'

Blow Hole
"

Ladies' Baths. Kiama

Golf Lint s. Kiama

North Beach, Kiama
'

J
Suspension Bridge over Nowra Creek

A \ lew on Bomaderry Creek
On tile Camberwell Mountain, near Nowra
Port kembla
Dapto Agricultural Society's

Hall

Sito of Old Show Ground (Dapto) at Brownsville

Dapto 60 \cirs ARO

Daptd Hour Mills in the fifties

John Brown-a Pioneer of tho Dapto District

George Lindsa}-of Dipto
A J ColKj-Bern

Il D Morton-Berry
Dr John IIoj- Patron of the Berry Agricultural

Socictj

Of the oboic, the Picture of the Cliffs, near Clifton, and tho Drawing of the Blow Hole, arc of con

spicuons interest ~
.

In iddition, there is a handsome double page of illustrations under the title "Life in tho Illawarra and

Shoalhaven
" One picture is

'

An Official Visit," depicting the collection of stock returns Then wo have

"Milkinc rime," showing four Illawarra gris
with buckets the '

Three Sisters," Kiama, a Typical South

Coast larra-a trulj bciutlful picture, and flnallj,
A Mew ot Jamberoo .

THE LETTER-PRESS.

The standard set up by our
pictures is more than maintained in the literary pages Our historio

article is of fascinating Interest Incidentally it brings in many names known on tho Coast» Ihen, under
'

Notes of the Week/" there is another arra} of historic and other gems of information, beginning with

the meanings of some of the Illawarra and Shoalhaven native names-for instance, Bulli, which is a rorntp

tlon of Mool! (Christmas
Bush) Point bj point the romance of the Illawarra is unfolded The following

headings may give an idea of the drift of the historic article
-

Introductorv
Historical Surrey
"Tom Thumb" Fxpcdition
Wreck of the Sjdnc} Co«
Hamilton's Dreadful Experiences.
A Beinarkablc March

The "Notes
'

comprise
-Native Names The I irat Corners, Barron 1 ield 3 Visit, Mr Alexander Bcrrj

and the Massacre of the Bo}d A Dinner of 'K1 Mr Turkington ef Charcoal, Captain Charles and Kiama,

Thlrt} \cars of Progress in Kiama-dating from 1812, Biding the Breakers ot the Shoalhaven, the First

Canal in Australia, South Coast Centenarians

Discover} of Coal
The Pantons Whaleboat Voyage
Discover} of Shoalhaven

Ttass's Vo}ago Continued
His Departure from Australia

Uncertainty of his latí

/ SPECIAL EXPERT ARTICLES.
'

"Moira" writes on tbe cattle of the district
'

Lana" on the sheep, and in the turf columns "Milroy"
wiitcf on "Horse breeding on the South Coast thirty years ago

*

ILLAWARRA AND SHOALHAVEN.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOW READY.

TRIOE, SIXPENCE

NOTE-Postage on tin» issue is Id Commonwealth or New Zealand, 3Jd abroad

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

ALI-
I HLD bibil, licensed Drainer of ¿J) Liver

pool st is a Candidate for HÜLJI ti ird_

BELMOIiL
\\ MID - Udcrniilti t 1 CL MdvL will

\ddress 1 lectors CrobS lvcvs Hotel r ist st THIS
Urldl}) m NINO 8 o loek Subjects Municipal
I iniinee, elly Improvement-* __Munltip

ti Rights_

BLI MOM- WMD-Mr M SUMNLlfvvill \d iriss

tile 1 hctors at Ileivc} s Hotel corner of Smith
and Reservoir streets on I ItlDvA _1rd Nov 8 pin
fcptakcrs Mi Cohen tnd ofht tw M irtin Wei li h secs

COOK
H MID-Mflrrman 1 ti ( MM IV speaks

,
TONIGH1 it IKIIUVIRNS 1I01LL colnci

Crown and Davies btrccts
fe

o clock

_GLO DON M USON lion Sec

FLINDERS
W VRD-Uli LUM I

\\ M Ul I! Sxcoun
tant ÍB ti CANDID Wh, mil us) cctfuU) solicits

ONL Or TOUR \OTTS Ile will nddrcs }ou iliirin"

the next week Prominent icsideiits and Messrs \

Uiuntncll ML\ 1 Jtsstp MI \ \ld C I
Clarki

undjotheis vvjll_speale_in support_

FLINDI-RS
W MtD -\ Ml I TING of the friends mil

Sup) orters of e\ Mien in IAMLS \\ MID will le
held THIS (TRIDU)

1 M NINO '3rd i list alba dock
at the US lil vi 1I01I I lloutki tnd 1 it?ro} street-.

Surrv Hills to foi ni it committee to sicuic his
return

___

FLIND11!S
n \ItD -R V I It VS1 It the Indcnende-ú

Canlidnte speaks THIS FRIDU MCIII at s

o clock it Clcitieiits Hotel Hill and 1 linders stieels
W II 111-KUI lil lion

See_
IiUlNDbUb W Mil)-Mr J\MLS IONES is n C indi

?

date Wc for him_
1

jVLlNDLite WARD-Vld I Meath
speaks

lo nlijit
-

Slirp Hills Crovvn and Cintphcll Bli, at 8 pell

MA O Q IM II I 1 \\ \ It D
Udcrimtn S T LI I S will AddreSB the Hectors

from Chapman a Hotel tor iurong and Stanlev ttt-cels

TO NIGHT at 8
Mr W IIOPI I P will preside

_1 1 BMDin lion Vc

AruMcii'Ui iLvcnoNs i vso w MID
?Já.LD\\VUD V IHHTV, selcited Iilioiir Can lit tip

till nect his Supporters tu the \\ itcr»idc W orien.
Institute rW I rsl ine and Sussex sheets IO MOIIT
8 Worlcrd roll up

1 IHV1S lion "i-i Dirllng Harhotir PI I

WA

CALLS ANS DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.

K E1UH.M TlN-DltliUUliNG COMPANY,
Liability, INVERELL, X.S.W.

B

A DIVIDEND
(the Fifth) of SIXPENCE per Share

on all Shares In Hie- Company lins been declaicd

payable
ut the Registered Ofllce of the Company,

Pastoral-chambers, Inverell,
on and niter 3rd Decem-

ber, 1900.

By order of the Board,
\V. M. GOODWIN, Secretary.

Pastoral-chambers, Inverell,
20th November, 100«. .

NOTE.-The Transfer Book! of the Company will
c closed from 1st to 2nd December, both

days In-

clusive_
EOKKN HILL, WATER SUPPLY, LIMITED.

NOTICE OP DIVIDEND.

NOTICi: is
hereby given that a DIVIDEND (the 53rd)

of lo per cent., cqu.il to 41<I per Share, has been D*?.
GLARED, payable on MONDAV, the 7th January, W7.

Transfer Hooks close on MONDAY', the 10th Decem-
ber, nt

;l p.m.
By order of the Board,

THOS. ItOLLASON, Secretan-.
17 Queen-street. Melbourne, gutli November, 100(1.

ROUEN" HILL PROPRIETARY BLOCK 10 COM
PANY, Limited.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND AND BONUS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend (the

70th) of 11s
per share and u Bonus of 2s per share, has

buen DECLARED, due and payable on WEDNESDAY-,
December 10, 1900.

Transfer Books CLOSE at 3 p.m. on WEDNESDAY,
December 3, 11)00.

By order of the Board,
JOHN BRANDON, Secietary.

Qncen-Htreet. Melbourne, November 21. 1000

qillla
HARDEN GOLD MINE, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that an Interim DIVIDEND
(No.

1) of Sixpence (0d) per Share has been
declared,

and will be payable nt tim Registered Ofllce of the
Company, Equitable-building, George-street, Sydney,
on and after the 5th December, 1000.

Hie Transfer Booka will Close on the 1st December,
1000.

Ilatbd at Sydney the 22nd day of November, 1008.
Bv brde' of tho Board.

ALEX. JOBSON,
Secretary and Legal-Manager.

ON THE LAND.
FARM AND STATION..

PROMOTING NEW" INDUSTRIES.

vOn tho farm a crazo for a new industry Is'

too often the high road to ruin. Unhappily
so much of tho advice hurled at the farmer

nowadays is calculated lo load him into ways

that aro dangerous. To tho amateur, who

sots himself up as a prophet, the Angora goat,

with Its seven uses, is always more attractive

than the modest sheep with two or thrco; and'

the ostrich appeals more strongly than the

cow. When it comes to feeding, the farmer

is apt to get suggestions about the value of

rations,
of peanuts and potato peelings. If he

seeks light on fruit-growing, he is treated to

the wonders of the plpless apple or the stone

less peach; and if he is a mixed /armer, he

gets much .wisdom about such neglected

sources of revenue as cotton and the gum

tree. But, dospito all this, it is extraordinary

how few truly profitable now crops or animals

aro In a generation added to the farm. It

one takes tho past 20 years in Australia, it is

hard to name much that is really new. There

have boen scores of valuablo improvements
on old methods, followed by the revolution-

ising of some industries-such, for Instance,

as dairying; but one searches in vain for new

breeds of cattlo or crops. Science and re

scarch as applied to agriculture teach us',

rather how to make moro profit out of what

wo have than, give us what Is new. True

that there have been some fine results from

the work of such men as Burbank in America

and Farrer in Australia, but calm reflection

shows that, despito discoveries which aro

deemed revolutionary, the old crops of our

grandfathers take a lot of displacing when it

comes to selling time. Doubtless the work of

theso big men In various parts of the world

has done an immense good for agriculture;

but there have also been countless and ex-

pensive failures. Again and again we hear

of new potatoes and new wheats, and a host

of other things, but It Is of one in a thous-

and or a million of these results of cross-

breeding -which becomes a crop of permanent

standing.

Experiments on anything but a very small

scale should be exclusively for the roan, of

means. To the poor man they are too hazard-

ous. It ia all very well so long as a farmor

confines his trials to a few plots of grain or

a few trees in an orchard. But too often the

enthusiastic beginner, spurred on by fictitious

tales from the pen of' the theorist, does not wait

to bo an experimentalist. He takes on trust

some tall story imported from Germany or

the United States, and straightway sees him-

self a goat king or an ostrich magnate, while

his benighted neighbour is wasting his days

at cows and wheat. And he plunges into a

,new industry, only to smash and begin again

along the safe and beaton track on which hlB

neighbour is steadily but surely prospering.
That is the dark side of farming departures,
and tho side to be avoided. But there Is a

brighter side. In a new country like Now

South Wales, with its wide and diversified

area embracing every sort of soil and climate, it

would bo ridiculous to. say that we have yet
come to the end of the list of what we can

profitably breed or cultivate. Apart from

what the scientists and experimentalists of

the world aro always discovering, there Is a

wldo field before us In the adoption of ihe

natural grasses and crops and industries . of

'other countries. We should be always importing
and making efforts at accllmitisation and pro

Atablo cultivating. Such work Is expensive,
but the cost is well justified, and the Govern-

ment should lead. We have the Agricultural

Departments and the farms, and already they
have luid tho farmor "undor some obligation
for the introduction of dalry stock and in other

directions. But it would undoubtedly bo a

very safe Investment If the Estimates each

year iucludc-d an item for the expenditure of

a sum of money on the Introduction of now

crops and grasses. Success will only bo oc-

casional, but if once in 10 or 20 years wo hit

on anything so good, say, as paspalum, tho

country iwould reap a rich reward. Grasses,
in factf would in themselves repay such a

policy; so also would grains, fruit trees and

vines, crops for green manures, and many
other particular crops.

In tho United States a special now crop
voto has been in practico sinoo

1837, when
£2U0 was granted; and SInco then it has boen

Increased to £4000. Commenting on the re-

sults of the
policy, a current writer says:

"Among tho crops which havo boen Introduced
at different times through the agency of the

department may bo mentioned sorghum, which
is at present grown throughout the, United
States; kafir corn, largely grown in the semi
arid south-west; durum .wheat, recently in-
troduced as a crop for growth on land too dry
to grow other wheats;-Japanese klnshu rice,
tho introduction or which has resulted in a

largo increase in the rice crop in Texas and

Louisiana; 'ns well as Swedish oats, white

Sfchoncn oats, chevalier 'barley, and Fultz

wheat, which were irtroduced some 30 years
ago. At the present timo an endeavour Is be-
ing mado to find a disease-resistant variety
of cotton, while great attention is given to the
introduction of grains suitable for the arid and

semi-arid regions extending from North 'Da-

kota to Texas, and for the high altitudes of
tho Rocky Mountains. Other experiments are

concerní d with diäoaso-rcslstant potatoes and
watermelons, the cultivation of cassava, the
vanilla bean, tho mango, and other' tropical
fruits, und of the date palm."

THE RUSH TO QUEENSLAND.

Queensland, yyhich waa BO anxious to at-
tract settlers, is already becoming arrogant.
She was so oarnost about settling her lands
at first that sho was glad to give newcomers
farms at tho prairie value of the

land. Having
secured a number of farmers and so created
a domand for lands, the price has been going
up steadily. A few years ago It yvns consid-
ered necessary to pass an Act cmpoyverlng the

Government to offer a bonus for settlement
on prickly pepr land; but under thd present
administration some of this land Is not avail-
able under 10s an aero. This Illustrates by
comparison the amounts asked for some of

the other and better lands. Tho Government,
howevor, has gone further. Most of the good
lands near railways havo been settled, and

arcas taken up noyv must bo selected in the

hopo that at some future timo a railway will

bo built. It has boen laidjloyvn In a bill noyv

beforo Parliament, however, that no moro rail-

ways will bo built unless tho local peoplo
guarantee a return of 3 per cent, on the out-

lay. That is to say, if the railway falls to'

return a less sum than 3 per cent, above

worklns expenses any deficiency has to bo

made good by the settlers in a benefited area

croatod. The amount of this deficiency is to

bo collected by means of a ruto levied by tho

Jocal authority. Tho ratepayers will be Hablo

for this contribution until the line has paid

working expenses and Interest for five con-

secutive years which practically means for-

ever, as thore aro fow lines in Queensland

which would escapo now
tif

this provision

wore nppliod to thom. Tho effect yvlll bo that

struggling fanners will not only have to pay

a rate but yvlll havo to bear any
^deficiency

(through the genoral revenue) on lines serv-

ing mon competing in tho same
calling. It

Is quito true that It has been stated that tho

land will bo given at a lower value, instead of

at an increased valuo to cover 'the cost of a

line, as lins been done in some cases; hut

there Is no guarantoo that this will bo so,

and In any caso who Is to decide what tho

land would havo boon offered for under normnl

conditions? It is na woll that those rushing

off to Queensland should bo seized of the posi-

tion,

DBIED ¡MILK.x

AN INTERESTING COMMUNICATION.

Tho question of turning wholo and skimmed
milk to profit by a, process of drying Is full

of interest to dairymen. So far the project

hero has fallod, because of inability of tho

manufacturers of tho dried product to pay a

prlco that yvill tompt farmers to part with the

skimmed article.
Just, now, whan pigs and

young stock aro soiling at very advanced

rates, tho milk that loavos the separators is

of considerable value on tho farm. In tho

treatment of whole milk, Australian expert

once has not been very satisfactory, and the

powdor is usually objected to on tho score

that when dissolved tho fat floats in an un-

attractive Yvay on the top. But any informa-

tion on tho subject is of vajue, and the fol

loyvlng letter from Mr. II. W. Chappoll, 'the

secretary of the Universal Milk Powder Com-

pany, Ltd.. of 7 Crosby-square, London, Is op-

portune:

"Sir,-Our attention has been drayyn to the

articles on 'Milk Foittder' which appeared In

your Issues of July Iß and August 20 under

tho heading 'On the Land.'
"In the article of July IO It Is stated that

tho Grafton Dalry Company has made upstart
with tho manufacture of milk poyvder, but

from the particulars given, Yvhich aro that

the milk is curdlod, the whey then removed,

and the remainder sent to the factory, yvhere

it is reduced io powder, it would appear that

it is not milk powder, but casein, which Is

being made, because practically casein is all

that is left after the butter fat and the whey

that is to say, the milk sugar and the salts

have been removed. This process would

therefore not appear to solve the question of

how to utilise tho full milk, or evon skim

milk, at all times in the manner most advan-

tageous to the farmery

"In the article yvhich appeared in your Issue

of August 29 you give to your readers a very

good idea of tho state in yvhich the manufac-

turo of milk powder yvas until a short time

ago. The product obtained by the yvell-known

high temperature process to whlcn reference

Is made in the second paragraph is not suffi-

ciently perfect, because the casein is not

really soluble evon In hot or boiling water,

and tho fat accumulates on the surface of

what, for the sake of brevity, we will call the

solution, as a greasy molten layer.

"The other process to which reference is

also made in the article is still less satisfac-

tory, and, as far as we are aware, has so far
found practical application only in the drying"
of skimmed milk, but this is even a much

more insoluble product than the other one;

For milk with the full, or even with a re-

duced percentage of fat, it does not appear

to be at all suitable, the worst feature of all

being that it requires very expensive mach-

inery, which places it beyond tho reach of all

but thoso who have a very large capital at

their disposal.

"By means of our process we claim to have

ov»rcomo all the difficulties connected with

tho manufacture of milk poyvder. The pro-

cess Is very simple and inexpensive to work.

The machinery for drying 500 gallons of milk

in 10 hours can bo laid down in Australia for

less than £300, with about £100 extra If full

milk is to be dried. The product is entirely

soluble, and remains so for many months,'

even when kept In ordinary-that is to say,

not air-tight-packing. It is not, like oth'er

milk powders, only apparently soluble owing

to very fine grinding, but the casein is con-

tained in the por.'dcr in such a state that it

swells up again on coming into contact with

water of about 160deg. Fahr.,, the best proof
of which is shown by tho fact that there is

no deposit even after the solution has been

standing for days.
"Tho liquid is absolutely equal in colour

and appearance to milk, and to pasteurised
or boiled milk in taste, and remains so until

It goes scur in the natural course. There

is no separation of fat on the surfnee, and

tho powder is actually superior to fresh milk

In this respect, because the cream does not

separate even after standing for ,days. No

admixture or manipulation takes place during
the process.

"On the basis of a cost price of Id per

gallon for skim milk, the powder can be pro-

duced ready for shipment, all charges In-

cluded, at less than £24 per ton, and fuíl
cream poyvder on the basis of 5d per gallon
for full milk at less than £53 per ton. The

average selling price of- similar products in

England at the present time is £25 per ton

for skim milk powder, and £75 per ton for

full cream powdor. It Is possible that these

prices will be somewhat reduced in the event

of larger supplies coming to England, but as

there Is also a much larger market for a

really good powdor a very large profit is, un-

der all circumstances, assured to enterprising

parties in Australia who may decide to take'

up this piocoss.

. ITEMS.

Caterpillars have this season caused much
troublo at Tamworth. For some weeks they
havd boen bad in the barley crops, and Mr. W..
W.

,

Froggatt, tlio Government Entomologist,

paid a spoclal visit of investigation to tho

district. "Mr.
. Froggatt," says the "Gov-

ernment Gazette" just Issued, "visited seve-

ral farms, where numbers of tho insocts- were

seen on the lucerne and grass. Mr. C. J.

Britten had tried using chain harrowB at his

farm, with very good effect; the harder tho

ground the better was the result. Mr. Frog-

gatt observed the habits of the caterpillar,

and found that it was most active during tho

warm part of the day, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,

and It Is' during this time that tho harrows

did the most effective work, for whllo the

caterpillars were hiding in the soil tho har-.

I

rows could not reach thom."
.

"Experiments were made," continues the

report, "with poisoned pollard In n grass' pad-

dock, with very satisfactory results, tho poison
being scattered broadcast so that stock could

not pick it up. Tho result of this experiment
was most satisfactory; tho caterpillars eat

It readily. It was also noticed that the dead

caterpillars were being devoured by. the live

ones. The poison balts were mado by mixing
loz of Paris green with lib of pollard or bran

together with a little sugar or
treacle, and

sufficient water to mako a dry dough. It

was apparent that by'this means the bulk of

tho caterpillars could be killed at a low cost.

Many crops could be saved by this means,

whilo it the caterpillars were allowed to go

unchecked they would devastate a wholo'aroa."
Since Mr. Froggatt's visit" the caterpillars
havo been spreading freely In tho district. Mr.

Britten, who Is perhaps tho largest barley
grower in the State, has beon fortunato enough
to get thom off his property, but others havo

beon suffering sevoroly.

|

Mr. Nankervis, well known in business

circles at Tamworth, and also as a farmer In

the district, was In Sydney yesterday, and ho

had with him some wheat hoads badly eaten

by the caterpillars. He. states that tho in-

sects first took to tho barley, but last week

entered the wheat. Ascondhig to the cars,

they first stripped off tho board, and then,
working down, nipped off about halt of each

groin and its.covering. Tho wheat Is very

green, and as tho heads aro completely ruined
tho loss, if the pest continues its ravages,

must bo very heavy. As Mr. Nankervis

points out, it is very unusual
fpr

the cater-

pillars to eat tho wheat. As a rule they aro

content with nipping the heads off the ripen-
ing barley, or in taking tho flag off other

crops. To fight thom successfully when they
aro in full march is practically impossible.
When they aro In moderate numbers they

can bo poisoned as Mr. Froggatt. suggests, but

when at their worst most weapons provo in-

effective.

Discussing Tamworth generally, Mr. Nan-

kervis predicts a capital harvest. Given fine

weather, the avorago yield is certain to bo

high. About 5000 acres of tho March sub-

division of the Peel River Estate aro now

under ripening crops. At the timo of tho

sale this was timbered country, so that pur-
chasers lost no timo In going for returns.

Naturally the flourishing district is excited

about tho prospect of the remaining portions
of the estate, or a large area of it, being sold

to tho Government for subdivision. It ia

expected that the company will nt first ask a

price which will bo abovo tho State purse.

Perhaps Bomc attempt will bo mado to deal

at the figure roallsed at tho March sale, whon

about 30,000 acres sold at £5 11s an nero.

But this was all'close to Tamworth and ad-

joining other fnrms. Also tho terms troro

oxtromely easy and attractive, and the area

comparatively small. It Is not al all likely

that tho Government will discuss n salo at a

price approaching this

Thoro nro tnshlonablo colours In poultry,
as well as In stock-breeding, and that colour

Is no fad is demonstrated by tho prosont

Californian practico. In that country every-

thing is run on a large scalo, and it 'is not

surprising to honr from Mr. W. J. Allon, the
Government Fruit Expert, who has just ra

turned from a trip to the other Bldè\of the

Pacific, that where a poultry farmer' here

Yvould number his fowls by the hundred, over

there they count tbem by the thousand. But

it was tbe prevailing and uniform colour of

the fowls, rather than the extent of indi-

vidual breeders' operations, that impressed

the visitor. In the districts Mr. Allen travel-

led through cgg-productlon was yvhat every-

one yvas breeding for, and everyone ivas breed-

ing Yvhite hens. "I saw no other colour,'' he

said. "Whatever was tho breed the farmer

fancied, he always had it white." This

branch of farming, in California appeared to

him more profitable than it seems to bo out

here. Everyone yvas doing yvell;
in fact,

making money. One man he met told him

that the daily averago from his 5000 bens for

the preceding year had been something like

3500 eggs, and that being so, It Is easy to bo

llovq that poultry-breeders are prosperous.

The following forms of treatment are re-,

commended for various common orchard

petts:

Aphis:' Spray with tobacco and soap wash.

Black spot: Spray with Bordeaux mixture.

Caterpillars: Spray with Paris green or ar

scnitc of soda.

Cherry and pear slug: Spray with Paris

green.

Citrus seale: Fumigate with hydrocyanic

acid.

Codlln moth: Spray with Paris green, and

bandago trunks.

Leaf curl: Spray with Bordeaux mixture.

Shot-hole fungus: Spray with Bordeaux mix-,

ture. -
,

Grasshoppers and locusts: Poison with bran,

arsenic, and treacle mixed.
- i . .

¡RUST IN-,WHEAT.

THE FARRER MEMORIAL.

The name of rust Is still a nightmare to

wheatgrowers, but it is not nearly so severe

as In years gone by, when Its ravages often

meant ruin. Between the years 1890 to J804

l'our different conférences were held, one In

each of our principal cities of the -wheat

States. The name of one of the delegates

stands out prominently, as It rightly should,

for the late W. J. Farrer will always bo re-

membered an the man who has done so much

fo place wheat-growing on a successful foot-

ing, and make it profitable to large and small

growers alike. Not until 'the first "rust in

wheat conference" had assembled did the late

Mr. Farrer's name become familiar to wheat

growers, but so useful wore his criticisms and

suggestions that exe the second conference

assembled, .in 1901, his name was added to

the list of delegates, and since then his fame

lins been widely circulated among the wheat

growlng1 countries of the world.

That his wo^k in all its details was appre-

ciated is beyond* dispute, for during the later

j ears of his life he was regarded as a wheat

experimentalist of the first order, and second

to none In any part of the world.

When ho was so suddenly removed from his

sphere uC usefulness by death in April last,

a meeting was immediately called together at

the Royal Exchange, and It was unanimously

decided to perpetuate his memory by collect-

ing money for the purpose of establishing

scholarships or offering prizes for wheat ex-

perimental work. Fairlv large amounts have

since been collected from mijlers, wheat-ship-

pers, and storekeepers indirectly interested,

mid now on the eve of a bountiful harvest It

is the committee's Intention to solicit the

assistance of every wheat-grower and open

"a wheat fund," so that farmers might show

their appreciation ot Mr. Farrer's labours,
and give a bag of wheat or less towards thi-j

useful work, which must bo of direct benefit

to the wheat industry.
A meeting of the committee will be held at

Ta"ltersairs-chambcrs, Hunter and Castle-

reagh streets,
on Wednesday afternoon next,

when arrangements will be made for a direct

appeal to the wheat-growers.

WRINKLES AND FOLDS ON

MERINO SHEEP.»

Mr..W. H. Webb writes:-Now that things

have somewhat cooled down -since the great-
est sheep show ever held in Australia, and

probably in the world, as several breeders

who had seen the finest .sheep shows in other

parts of the world pronounced our New South

Wales Sheepbreeders' Show of several years

ago, and immense Improvements have since

taken place In the general run of animals

shown, in addition to those of individual

animals, a few words will not be out of

place. ,

A few shoep men socmed to get the Impres-
sion that as there were a number of smooth

bodied merinos in tbo classes provided for

them, thereforo the chief sections consisted

of sheep with loss wrinkles and folds than

in other years. Some of our newspaper re-

ports were weak on tho question of whether

thero was an improvement in the quality. As

onO'Who has watched the shows closely for

years, I say unhesitatingly that never dur-

ing the history of our society were so many

superior «hcep penned, nor yvere thero ever

any Individual sheep to beat those at tho last

show; magnificent frames, excellent forms,

dense fleeces covering the animals on all

parts with yvool of marvellous stylc, even-

ness, nnd quality. These qualities were so

pronounced that our Tasmanian breeders were

astonished to sec the improvements, and some

of them did not hesitate to say so. Naturally
there were moro heavily folded animals on

vieyv than ever before. This Is tho opinion
of the chief exhibitors of the show. Yet, in

the face of this fact, a few set themselves

up as authorities on sheep-breeding, and say
that the plain-bodied sheep yvoro moro nume-

rous, and decry the yyrinkly and folded

animals just bocauso thoy havo trouble In

getting them shorn.

Fgr yeal s past it has been shown that the

best sheep aro the most wrinkly, as thoy win

tho prizes under our most capable judges,
YVho ¡n some cases are breeders of smooth

bodied sheep, but yvbo aro honest enough to

admit that they cannot pass them; and fur-

ther, the sheep that havo made tho highest
prices for years past have been <ho most

yvrlnkly. Yet somo persons are trying to

make us bellovo that these yvrlnkly sheep aro

done, thut they hnvo had their day.
During the past decade sheepbreeders havo

raised tlio average weight of fleece of sheep
of this Stato from 51b per hoad to 71b. This

has bren dono In spite of the longest nnd

most severe drought over known, which killed

Immense numbers of tho heaviest cutters,
yvhich, of course, yvas na'tural. Had the sea-

sons boon good, I venture to say that the gene-
ral average per head would have been about

nib per hoad. Taking wool at only 7d per lb

all round. Including locks and pieces, on our

present numbor of sheep, this would repre-

sent an increased annual income' of about

£5,800,000 for our sheepmen. As it was, at
71b per head .the Increase of 21b means) an

increase this year of about £2,900,000. At

8d per lb all round for the wool, tho increase

of only 21b yvould give an increased incomo
of £3,300,000. It must bo admitted my prices
are not high, yet look at tho enormous result.

And this, thanks to yvrlnkly shoep, lu spite of
bad seasons.

If breeding from smooth-bodied animals

gave the results that some of our modern

authorities on sheep-breeding would have us

believe, how Is it that the Leicester, Shrop-
shire, and other plain-bodied sheop do not

cut the great weights of the Improved meri-

nos? These plain-bodied, coarso-yvool sheep
havo only about S0OO fibres of wool to the

squnro Inch. Mnuy ye<ars ago tho number

of fibres to tho square inch on merinos given
by Yountt was 40,000 to 48,000. About 1883

Dr. Cutting found from microscopic examina-

tion nnd count that tho numbor of fibres to

tho square Inch on an Improved Spanish mer

inbXvns 222,300.
Bct'oro closing I yvould like to say that the

best of tho very fino sheep sold by Haddon

Rig station Iaht Sydney sales wero not by
any menus smooth-bodied. Tho first ram, sold

at 475 guineas, had quito u number of small

wrinkles along his sides, which incronsod to
folds on the bolly, and the wrinkles went

along his thigh until towards tho upper rear

part, folds again appeared. The 380-gulnea
ram is a mass of folds on tlir> fore and hind

parts, and they aro greatly dovelopod on the

bolly,
besides severn! on sides. The 310

guinea mm has numerous largo wrinkles on

shoulders, sides, thighs, and rump, also Hanks.

The 220-Ruinea rnm Is also yvell furnished

with folds and wrinkles.

Tho crnze for smooth-bodied rams, If per-

sisted In,
will soon reduce tho nvorago wolghts

of yvool from this Stato's sheep, and It will

tako years to bring It up again. Tho ex-

perienced breeders v.'lll buy the folded and

yvrinkly siros, but many who havo not had tho

oxporlonco aro apt to follow the fashion, and

go for tl>o shearer's favourites.

BUTTER' AND BUTTER SUBSTI-

TUTES.

Another of tho series of lectures Initlatod
hpr the Intelligence Department was delivered
last night at St. Jamos's Hall by Mr. M. A.

O'Callaghan,- Government Dalry Expert. His

Bubjoct was, "Buttor and Butter Substitutes.''
Tho methods of production and of "faking"

wore explained in language devoid of techni-

calities. It was pointed out that Siberia was

a very formidable rival to Australian butter

makers, a» It would send tijls year 2i million

pounds ot butter to tifo English market. Tho

Russian Government had numerous butcer

trains of special speed, which had preference

over all other cars, Tho Argentina was not

likoly to prove a serious competitor to our

butter trade, as greater attention was given to

the,beef export business. Canada, also a rival,

found better paying results In making high

grade cheese. Mr. O'Callaghan exposed methods

of butter adulteration in Holland and else-

where, and mentioned that the fin«'
work of

the chemist was making detection of faking

moro difficult every year. A number of ex-

cellent lantern views assisted the lecturer in

explaining his subject. Some 0/ these pic-

tures represented the modern factories erected

by butter companies In New South Wales.

Others depicted scones on the Richmond and

on the Dorrigo. At the conclusion of his nd

dress Mr. O'Callaghan was warmly applauded.

SHIPPING GRAIN IN BULK.

EVIDENCE BEFORE SELECT COM-

MITTEE.

The select committee appointed to take evi-

dence regarding the proposal to ship grain

in bulk sat yesterday afternoon at Parliament

House, Mr. J. Perry, ,M L.A. (Liverpool

Plains), in the chair.

Francis Crago, miller, said he had been

handling grain In bulk at his two mills at

Bathurst and Newtown for a number of years

past. There was no question that it grain
were handled in bulk the wheat buyer would

benefit, because the wheat would be better

graded and cleaned.
'

But It seemed to him

that it would take an enormous amount of

money to change from tho present system.

The fanner, howovor, In witness's opinion,

would be in a worse position under the

changed system than he was to-day, owing
to tho extra price ho would havo to pay

for haulage He had no doubt that hand-

ling grain in bulk would come in time; but

wo wore not yet ready for it. So far as his

experience went, New South Wales wheat

was not got up for market in a pro-

per way. That was the reason in his

opinion that New South Wales wheat was

quoted at Gd per bushel less on the London

market than other wheat. Thero was not

half the rubbish in foreign wheats as in our

own product, and our wheats would continue

to suffer In the foreign markets so long as'

we sent it out In the condition it was now

forwarded to market. He had seen as much

as 201b of rubbish como out of a bag of loo

ally-grown wheat; and he was satisfied that

if a better system of stripping, cleaning, and

grading were adopted the New South Wales

grown wheat would rank with tho best In

the world'3 markets. We ought to classify

our wheat, and bpy according to sample more

than was done at the present timo. His

firm bought wheat all over the State. The""

northern wheat wns not so good as the west-

ern and southern samples. The north does

not grow a better sample of Manitoba wheal

than that of the west and south;. It was not

co strong as tho latter. Ho had adopted the

silo process at his mills for his own conveni-

ence, and found-.lt satisfactory. As he had

raid before, It would be to his advantage to

buy grain in bulk. If elevators were to be

erected the work should be In the hands of

the Government, and not entrusted to private

I

enterprise.
The committee adjourned till Thursday at

¡U5 p.m.

MOUNT HOREB SUBDIVISION AL '

SALE.

KEEN COMPETITIQN..

TUMUT, Thursday. .
Messrs. Chas. L. Griffith and Co., In con-

junction with local agents, held a Bubdlvl

sional sale of the Mount Horeb estate at

O'Brfon'a Hall, Tumut, to-day, to the largest
attendance of buyers ever seen-in the district.

Ovor 500 persons attended, including buyers
from ¿his district. South Coast, Junee, Parkes,
Yass.'Albury, Tarcutta, Sydney, Ournie, Gren-

fell, Young, Cootamundra, Shepparton, Te-

rang, Mortlake, Camperdown, Wodonga, Yar-

rawonga, Nagambie, Corryong, and Kowerup.
The sale started with 63 township allotments,
which all sold, up to £40, averaging £10 per
allotment. The rich flatB sold to £33 per
acre. The total acreage sold was 8000 acres,

at an average prlco of £9 2s per acre. A con-

siderable portion of the balance-5700 acres

remaining unsold will be immediately placed
under offer. Mr, C. L. Griffith was auc-

tioneer, and concluded the sale In about 2J
hours,'competition being keen from start to

finish.,

GETTING OUT OF DEBT.

A GOOD RESPONSE.

MUSWELLBROOK. Thursdny. |
At the annual meeting of the Upper Hunter

P. and A. Association on Wednesday the pre-
sident, Mr. R. T. Keys, said that all residents
were pleased to know that the Upper Hunter

district was in- a moro vigorous and pros
porous condition that it had been for years.
In referring to tbo asoclation's overdraft of
some £(¡00, ho Said the best thing members
could do wns to put their hands in their poc-

kets; £311 13s was thereupon subscribed in
the room. The principal contributors yvero

Messrs. J. C. White. £150; R. T. Keys, £50;
E. R. White, £25; E. Bowman, £20; R. G. D.

Fitzgerald, R. Glendenning, Higgens, Parkin-

son, and Co., J. Daniel. £10 each; C^ H.
Cox, Withycombe Brothers, C. J. Withycombc",
C. E. Doyle. £5 each; R. Noble, £3. It is
expected that £1000 will bo raised In a fow

dnys. It was resolved that the next shoyv be
held on March 21, 22, and 23, 1907.~ Tho officers
elected were:-President, Mr. R. T. Keys;
vice-presidents, Messrs. E. White, T. Cook,
J C. White, E. Bowman; treasurer. W.-R.
Newland.

OBANGE FRUIT CROPS.

ORANGE, Thursday.
Tauen altogether, the fruit crop this

Bcosor. is very promising. The early
cherries aro rather spare, but the later de-

scriptions are oxpoctod to bo abundant. A
Uno yield Is anticipated if hailstorms do not

injure them. Apples will be abundant; last

year they were a Comparative 'failure. Grapes
promise to bo very Ano so far as the yield Is
concerned. In the lower lands they have suf-
fered from tho frosts, but the yield Is not ex-

pected to bo much diminished thereby.

- CROPS.

PEAK HILL.-Haymaking is almost finished
in this district. Mr. T. S. Blomley haE strip-
ped tho first wheat of tho season. Many pad-
docks will bo ready to strip next fortnight.

WEST WYALONG.-Tho reoont rain,
amounting to over 200 points, this yveok has
dono much good in

filling tho wheat ears,
especially In tho lato crops, but a quantity
of hay In tho field has boon damaged. Though
the rust lias appeared In many crops, It is
said that it will not seriously affect tbe yield
of grain.

DAIRYING. '

GUNDAGAI.-Tho provisional directors or

the proposed Gundagai Co-operativo Butter

Factory have decided to havo tho company
registered at once. A ltirgo number of
f-haros havo boon applied for, and 840 cows

hove been secured. The Agricultural Depart-
ment will bo asked to propnro plans

/
and

specifications for a factory, capable of turn-
ing out six tons per wrolc, and to sond au

offlcor to aid In solectlng a site and carrying
out plans.

WINDSOR.-Tho Pitt Town Condensed Milk
Factory Is making rapid strides. Employ-
ment is given to 20 hands. Tho output lips
increased to nearly 200 cases per week.

SHEARING.

GUNDAGAI.-Not for many years Ima shear-
ing been so greatly hamperod ns it has this
Benson. As a lulo shearing is generally fin-
ished by this time. Shortage of ahoarors nnd
wet weather account tor. tho delay. This
yvcek shoarlng YVUB entirely suspeudod, heavy
min having talion in tbe beginning of Um
yveok and on Thursday. Some sheds only yvnnt
n foyv days to cut out; others yvill not finish,
tor some weeks.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BATHURST.-Mr. H. W. Golsby, of Rocíe-
lo)', bas boon appointed additional rabbit in-

spector for Bathurst district for six months
at a salary of £200 a year. ?

COOLAMON.-The first of tho bush fires pt
(ho year was reported on Wednesday out at
Murrell Crook. Over'1000 Acres of grass and

about IDO tons In two stacks wero destroyed.
MOSS VALE.-Mr. Hawkesworth delivered

an address bn shoep and wool in the agricul-
tural pavilion on Thursday. There was a

largo atondance, and au animated discussion
took place.

NARRABRI.-The first annual meeting of
tho shareholders In tho Narrabri Co-oporativo
Dalry Company was hold on Wednesday, when
a representative number of suppliers and
shareholders wore in attendance. Mr. P. J.
Levey, chairman of directors, presided. Tho
business openod with tho presentation of the

balance-shoot, which was adopted as satis-

factory on a unanimous vote. Tho annual ro

port was read ana afterward« adopted unaul

mously. Tho election of directors for the

onsulng year resulted in the re-election' of

Messrs. P. J. Levey, H. M. Hutchinson, J.

Hoquet, J. T. Brackenreg, E. O. Morath, A.

BroYvn, and Dr. A. J. Park. Messrs. Priestley,

and Morris yvere reappointed auditors.

WOLUMLA.-The yveathor continues dry

and windy. Pastures arc drying, and crop»

making rather slow growth. Rain Is mucha,

needed.

THE TWEED SELECTIONS. *

MUP.VBLLUMBAH.-No fewer than 228

soleetiorBi have been permanently registered!

ut the local land office this year, in-

cluding additional selections and some of the .

sélections acquired in land ballots. This is

considered a splendid record for tho Tweed.

I

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

B\RftI\GUN-Following arc the border crossing»

to dale -74 mixed fat cattle» from Traverton station

(Q ) to Homebush» via Bourke,
executors late W

h Wlutnej, owners Charles Phillopo in charge, 154

mixed fat cattle.
Tinnenburra (Q ) and Newpirk

farm Cunnamulla (Q ), to {lomeo jsh, via Bourke.
11 T Brnj ,

2310 uethtrs, Charlotte Vale, near Uin
uamullii to Cato Creek, Tnngonia, A B Biddulph,
John Glennie in charge, 2082 fat wethers. Tinnen-

burra to Homebush, wa Bourke Queensland Trusted
Compinj, ltd James Jorratt in charge, 180 nmi

larra win station nour Brewarrina, to Tilbcroo, Queens
land London Jinnie of AustTilia Ltd A M'Bnn

in charg« US fat bullocks and cows Tinnenburra to

Bourke ind Homebush, Queensland Trustee Coiupanv,
ltd and John Brook* J Brook«» m charge,

-JO fat
bullocks and cows from Ntwpark <Q ), to Bourke
and Homebush Janies Cuffe

COUNTEY NEWS.
m ??? ?

IMPORTANT MUNICIPAL CASE.

FORBES. Thursday.
A case of substantial intorcst to ratepayers'

was before the polico magistrate on Tuesday.
Somo time back the Government was asked

for a grant of £4500 for the construction of

sowerago works. The Government expended
the sum of £1600 In the construction of a

drain at North Circle Park. A map was

then compiled by the Works Department
showing an area alleged lo be benefited by
this drain. Subsequently the council by re-

solution adopted this area, and levied a spe-
cial rate of 2d In tho £ on the ratepayers
in such aroa whom it is alleged were bene-

fited. A large number of ratepayers Inti-

mated their intention to resist the claim,
and hoped for a test case before -tho District
Couit. However, summonses were issued un-

der the Small Debts Act, and on Tuesday th«
first contested case, being that of Mr. F. L.

Richardson, a large owner of property in th«

town, was heard. After the various formal
i

proofs had been adduced the attorney for tha

defendant, Mr. Robinson, pointed out that
j

the published notice of the council's résolu- i

tion did not contain the statement that a
'

right of appeal existed to the ratopayer» .

against the boundaries, if so desired, in sup-
j

port of which contention the defendant's at- i

torney cited the recent amending Act as re-
j

gards water and sewerage for 1905." The P.M. .

adjourned the case to enable the council to
be represented by a legal gentleman, and ex- !

preseed the idea that he thought it was a
r

matter in which they should have been rèpre- i

sented by an attorney. The decision will be a
|

very important one, as it will affect practi-
,

cally all tho holders of valuable town property t

in respect of a late extending over some 3t *

yoars.
;

LISMORE CIRCUIT COURT.

AFGHAN CONVICTED OP MURDER.
¡'

LISMORE, Thursday.
¡,

In the Circuit Court to-day, before Mr. i

Justice Docker, the hearing of the charge
*

against Zarut Khan, an Afghan, for toa
'|

murder of a countryman named Rahmatulla ti

was continued. Mr. Sheridan addressed the
''

jury jm behalf of the prisoner. Tho jury, ,

after a retirement of four hours, returned a
].

verdict of guilty, and the death sentence was

passed . t

Charles Pitts, who pleaded guilty to cattle- 1

stealing, was sentenced to six months' hard ,

I

labour, and at the expiry of that time he wa»
¡I

ordered to find Burettes to be of good be- \

hnviour, in default a month's additional im- ,

pnsonment. Sydney Wallace and Henry .
''

Dooley werë-foond guilty of assault occasion- >

ing bodily harm, and were sentenced to six
¡

months' hard labour in Goulburn gaol.
,

QUARTER SESSIONS. 'jj

ORANGE, Thursday. ']

Tho Quarter Sessions were opened on Tues- M

day beforo Acting Judge Hamilton. There Is .!

a heavy calendar. In the case of Cassidy, J

charged with horse-stealing, the jury failed t

to agree,
and accused was remanded to his

former custody. Dib Domncy, a Syrian, was
j.

charged with maliciously setting Are to pre- l\

mises at Molong he was In possession of, with
j

Intent to defraud and injure. The case lasted '.

two days. A verdict of not guilty was re- A
turned. J

At the Quarter Sessions to-day W. Ryan.' JÊ

aged 14, on a charge of assaulting a girl undcr^JI
five years,

was romanded to the next court^flf
F. C. Vincent, on a charge of dcIlverlnCyflU
false summons, knowing it to bo

false,-'.«?W^,1
ordered to appear when called upon any tine '

J
within three years. Ada Adelia Long, for g]
bigamy, was sentenced to six months' light -j

labour.- The sentence was suspended upon ¡j

accused finding sureties for £40. M. Harris,
i]

charged with shoep-stealing from Henry

Campbell, Enaweena, was found guilty, and I

remanded for sentence. J. Irving, charged , )

with stealing £33 from P. J. Malouf, was re- J
manded to the next court on a doctor's certi- 1]

ficate that ho could not stand trial. G. Cas-
!¡j

sidy, charged with stealing a horse, the pro- ¡fl

perty of William Cassidy, was found not <î

guilty. .
,|l

-
.

.

.

THE CHURCHES.
r|

BATHURST, Wednesday. I»

Anniversary services of tho Wllllam-streot (.

Methodist Church wero held yesterday. The
f

Rtív. W. Woolls Rutledge was a deputation 'J'

from Sydney. The trustees of the church are 'U

desirous of raising £500 before the close of U

the year. Towards this £400 was promised
5|

at the meeting. 4

BRAIDWOOD. Thursday. Ii|

A flower show in aid of St. Andrew's Church k
was opened to-day in tho Literary Institute 'w

Hall by the Mayor, Alderman R M. Higgin-î. y
CARGO, Thursday. f

A social in aid of the Church of England h

building fund, followed by a juvenile ball, ,5

resulted In a very substantial amount being ¡fe

netted. ÍE

WAGGA, Thursday.
Jj

Tho annual meeting of the Wagga branch of ja
the British and Foreign Bible Society was

(¡J

held in the Oddfellows' Hall on Ttoesday. An l£

address on the society's work was delivered by 'E

the Rev. R. M. Turnbull. The branch will ig
send a record sum of £36 this year to Syd- j

_ -1

? THE IRISH ENVOYS. j*

YOUNG, Thursday. Û
Mr. J. Devlin, M.P., held a mooting in the fft

Town Hall last night, the Mayor presiding. *K
About £130 was received and £40 promised,

¡jj
A motion 'approving of the mission was ear- .'ft

ried unanimously. Accompanied by a caval- ¡%
eade, the dolegato left for Tumut. \W

MUNICIPAL. ;jl

WINDSOR, Thursday \
Mr. J. Ward was the only candidato nomin-

ated to fill tho vacancy In Central Waid of tb.«
municipality.

BATHURST, Wednesday.
Tho second spring flower show of the Horti-

cultural Society was hold to-day, and was tha
most successful yet hold. There wore 17 en-

tries in the section for flower gardens. Mr.
Locksley, tho Judge, said ho had visited most
of the larger cities in the State, but in none

had he seen so well-kept gardens.
v

COOMA, Thursday.
The proceeds of nn entertainment given in

tho School of Arts last night In aid of tho
hospital amounted to £20.

COONAMBLE, Thursday.
Mothor Mary Jqhn, head of the St. Bnsid

Order of Nuns in Austialla, and who has
reBldod 23 years in Coonnmblo, was presented
with an address nnd purse containing loo

sovereigns at a golden party held at the local
Convent last evening, on the occasion of her

jubilee, it being 50 years shier she joinod tho
order. All sections of tho community wera
represented on the occasion.

JUNEE. Thursday.
Last night the Rev. P. O'Lenry, for seven

years assistant palish priest, who is leaving
lor Ireland, and Mi Dennis Morris, a resident
for many years, were each presented by tim
Hibernian Lodge with a purse of sovereigns
nnd a gold medal, and were entertained at a

social, which was largely attonded.
WINDSOR. Thursday

A movement is afoot-with every prospect
of success-in tho township of North Rich-
mond lo socuro the establishment of a School
of Arts._

TO PRESERVE YOUR HAIR,- ROWLAND'S \( \.

OASSAR OIL is the best
preparation jon cm use.

Nourishes and beautifies it, anti without it the hair
becomes do, thin, and withered. Unmirpa&ied for
120 j ears. Also in a golden colour for fair or Rrc.T
hair. Ask Stoiea mid Chemists for ROWLAND'S
MACASSAR OIL.-Advt.

Lifo in the Illawarra and Shoalhaven.-This
is the title of tho Double Pago of this week's
"Sydney Mail." Tho pictures on tho page
are:-"Milking Timo," "Tho Throo Slstors."
"An Official Visit," "A Beautiful VIow ot
Jamberoo," "A Typical South Coast Farm."
-Advt,
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Vor Snipping Meteorological, an di
Kail Notices, See Page 8.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENFOLD'S BRANDT.

After full analysis by Government Analyst of nil leading Australian Brandie», PENFOLD'S THREE STAU
l'Sfl nour h"en selected for future use in Go\ eminent Hospitals

PENFOLD nnd CO, 201 PITT-STREET (under Mrs M'Cntliie's).

rp II E AUSTRALASIAN,
?*-

TUE rnElUEIt ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Special Article on All Country Subjects of Great

Interest to All Headers,

l^thc Australasian Trawlllng llciiro-.entative, "E.N.E."

The Cunt'iit Issue's Illustrations' include

SYDNEY KENNEL CL.U11 SHOW.

,

l'rizp-vinners and Champions.
. INTERSTATE CRICKET.

Victoria i South Australia.

VICTORIAN BUILDING T1U1JE STRIKE.

Scenes and Incidents.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR SCHOOL SPORTS.

UUUAHII.ITY MOTOR CONTEST.
BOSTOCK'S CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE AT AUCTION.

PICTURESQUE VICTORIA: AROUND KYNETON.

Etc.

Special Teature made of New South Wales News.

All News Apcnti and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

*Mr. S. V. .NlOHOI.r.S, 82 Pitt-street. Sydney.

SUFFERERS
from Buri». Scalds, Sores, Sunburns,

and Pilca, no ram, like Josephson's Ointment. ?

NOTICE.

Attention is respectfully directed to ti»

following rules:

All communications intended for the newe or

correspondence column« should be addreued

to the EDITOR.
Ko notice can he token of anonymous com-

munications. Whatever Is intended for in-

sertion in this journal must be authenti-

cated by the name and addre» of the writer,
not necessarily for publication, but M a

guarantee of seed faith.

NEWS AND CORRESPONDENCE.

We cannot guarauteo to insert letter« dupli-
cates of which ara sent for publication in

other newspapers, nor con.we return re-

jected manuBcrlpti.

BUSINESS. t

All letters and communications en business

should be addressed to JOHN FAIRFAX and

SONS.
Advertisements should reach thle omeo not

later than 9 p.m., and to assiat claaelflcatlon

should Indicate in the first line under what

headinc they are to asnear.

ADVESTISEMEKT NOTICE.

"Professions,. Trades, tie,,"

will be found on page 2.

'
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; SPECIAL ADVEKTISEMENTS.

fTHE SYDNEY' MAIL.
.?*. AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

A COLOURED COVER THIS WEEK.

ILLAWARRA AND SIIO ALII AVEN

tTHE CHARMING SCENERY OF THE SOUTO COAST.

AN 0.LAWARRA VALLEY.

(Views te Jamberoo, Kinma, Wollongong, and Nowra,

Bouth Coast-rood, between Stanwell Park and Clifton,

I
1

THE FAMOUS KIAMA BLOWHOLE.

" In tho Bulli Pass.

Wlmpses 0! Illawarra and Shoalhaven Scenery.

PROMINENT TENNIS PLAYERS.

BALMAIN REGATTA.

ILLAWARRA AND SHOALHAVEN.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

lyNNEFOBD'S MAGNESIA. "' n-Trn'"TTri

|1NN1S1-'0RD'8
MAGNESIA.

Tho Best Remedy

__Tor Acidity
of the Stomach._

TTVNNEFORD'S
MAGNIFIA.

\XJ For Heartburn and Indigestion.

Tor Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections,

lite Physicians' Cm» for Gout.

_

Rheumatic Gout,
and Gravel._

TVNNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.* ',

lU Safest and Most Effective Aperient for Regular
Use.

Sold throughout the world.

BIRTHS.
Bí?"k~£c£*e!;. s nt p«rkl!S 'he wife of W F

Hall, Walla Wallah-a »on

.VAlLa-November H at Pjnible the wife o( h J
¿»arno of a son

MARRIAGES.

BB°.TERS-FosiMt-ubruiry -t moo at st

Philips Church hill Sydmy
\j \he %cn \rrli

deacon Langlej vlfrcl Johnstone eldest sunning
son of Mr J I Brothers Ncmgundih to ima
youngest daughter of the 1 te W J I ostcr Wagonga

PURTON-OII V.PJLVN -October 31 1W at High
bury Quadrant Congrig ltioml Church london
Finland Ufrel] Harton cf Sydney N S \\ to
Ida voungest daughter of lkywood Channin! Vuck
land N ¿

DEATHS.
DALEY-November 22 at lar residence Orwell

street Darlinghurst 1 lirabcth Anne widow of late*

Tictor J Dale> R I 1»

DONALD-Noytmbcr " 1000 at Botany, William
Donald chemist, in his 0 th j ear

JENKINS-November "2 at his late residence Clif
ford street, Parramatta North C ement Jenkins
aged 67

KFNTsT -November 21 at her daughter s residence

Root} Hill Sirah Kenn} aged "4

McLFOD - November 22, at tilt residence of her sister
Mrs holly, Gupsstreet Wollong,, Mini »Ido«

,

of the latt Mel MU cod late of Mount Keira 1 uneral

T?"

I<mo at 3 I"11 fur c ot Infchnd t-cmettry
Wollongong

U9wilE-Noiombor -" im i' her brother In law s

(Mr T A Westneat) residence Cro>don ii enuc

Croydon Jane Moore late of Singleton NSW arid
01 years

PRESTON -November 2" at her late residence lot

Jersey
road Pud lupton Ann widow of lite William

Ohapman Proston lured S" jears ind sister to Mrs
Thoa Broughton lululth Cimbri Ige street Stn

more tunenl 3 30 p in to lay ti V,avirlcv
BOUL1ÎTS0N -Noy ember 2" 100(1 it 1er residence

Calrossj Arthur street Croydon NSW
SInrj

I
Jane widow of the late James John Robertson 11

lier OSth year

BEMARK -November 20 it l8 Ne ilnl street \ irth

Svdnej I inda 1 earl y oungest daughter of W alter an :

Mar> Scmark aged J 3 ears

WATKINß-November 2" it her late re=i lenco
Thomond Shadforth street Mosmin Ada Ivehu

I
Watkins beloved wife of Chirles Watkins U Test

IN MEMORIAM
OANSDELL-In ty or lo\ing memory of my dear bus

band Thomas Edmon I Canal 11 who fell asletp
November 23 1SS5 at his lesidenec Kent Home

Waverley Thy will lit done Ile ll\es with me in

incmorv still and will for evermore Inserted b3
his loving wife M \ Cansdell

CANSDELI -In fond ind loving niemon of our

dearly beloved father Thom ib I linond Cinadell who

departed this life NovemKr °3 1R« it his re-i

dence Kent House Waverley Inserted ly his lov

äng sons Robert Irederlcl Tdmond und William

John Cansdell

CANSDFLL -In fon 1 and loving memory of our deirlj

beloved father tilomas Ldmoi 1 Conslcll
who <1"

I parted this life November 21 1SC at lu« real lence
I Kent House Waverley Inserted bj his loy IPI

daughters Hannah Downey Inn»a, Coyer nn 1

Caroline rii>a Coyer Ills memory dwells within the

hearts of those \yho 1
no v his w rth

DltTRlCIISON -In loy ¡ne memory of dunville Otto

aged 3 years and 9 montis who died at Granvillt

November 23 lOO" Inserted by his loving mouicr

tAvtLL - A tribute of cyerlasting love to the mern

orv of our dear mate Haste who was accidentally

killed on November "1 310o

He left his home in heilth and strength,

No fear of death yvas neir

He had no time to siy gool bje
To those ho loy ed so dear

( Inserted by his loying mates Jack Ross and
Tcd^

Willard

|BA\ -In fond and loving memory of our near

mother Fnnlj Gay who departed this life Vntm

her 23 300r At rest li ertel ly her loving

son anl daugl ter In liw C 1 ind S W Gay

|G\\ -V loying tribute in memory of our dear

mother Fmilv Jones Cas y ho dei irtrd tina life

nt Redfern November "3 loo Inserted bj her

affret onate children anl eranlehildren

GITTINvN-In sad ind loying remembrance of our

dear Ron Tosoph King Oiltimn yyho departe 1 thl-,

lile Noyember 21 l°0r igel 1 scirs Inserted oj

Ina fond parents Ilcnrj and 1 lorencd Giltinan

Sldly missed

til UN Us-In loving rcn rail rince of mj deir

Irothcr Toe died Noyember 2" lOOo Willie

"Dearly losed anl sadly missed

IGILTINAN -In loying 11
on orv of lear Toe died No

vember
"1 1105 iged 1J yeirs J D His

memory dwells \sithin tie hearts of those who,

loyed lum best

ïiFVY-In loying mrmorv of our doir mother Iydn

Ley3
who departe 1 ti s life on November 23 3001

"Inserted by her loying sons Percy and Sidney

Lew

BOBFRTS-In loying memory of m} dear hushind and

our dear father To »i li Roberts who departed this

lif- November °1 lill

ffOUNC -In sad lut loying memory of my doir wife

Betsy Louisi lounc wlo depirted this life on No
vember 21 1005 age! °6 yeir3

v

Still I mourn theo still I miss theo,

Deep yvitlun 11 y 1 eirt mslrined

Lives the memory of my dirl mr

i* Alwlys futhful true an 1 kin 1

Inserted bv her loy ing lu band John and children

Bertie Lydia nnd Clarence

6TOUNG -In niïeelioi ile rememh ance -of our deir

daughter and sister in layv Betsy Louisa young win

departed this life on November 23 lDOi aged V

sears Inserted bj Mr anil Mr« J loung an!

lamily_
'

RETURN THANKS
JTIF FAMILY of tie lite Mrs PUNCH 43

Wigram road Glebe wish to rtt UTI their THANKS

to the many sympathisers in their »id bereaye

mont especially
to the Hey Tathir Coomn

Wr THOS. IIALWD and I IMII 1 1 lso Mr II \

GOODWIN desire to return ti ir leirtfelt THANlyb

for letters messagof of bj mp ill j and floral tributes

in their recent sad bireaven tnt
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THE PAETY WHICH DOES ÎÎOT

[VOTE.

Mr. Deakin must have been speaking
in tile--light of the accumulated results

of his own experience when he addresse'd

his remarks to those who took part in

the jubilee celebration of the first "Vic-

torian Parliament. We have, always re-

gretted that the Prime Minister has

never had sufficient moral courage, at

least in Federal politics, to act on his

own instincts and independently of tho

section with which he has been asso-

ciated all through his public career. It

has been Mr. Deakin's misfortune, or his

fault, that he has always submitted to

remain upder the whip. At one time it

. was the flail of the high protectionist

section ,more recently he has chosen to

.make himself at home under the cat-o'

!
nine-tails of the Labour caucus. Only

'

now and then does he come forward in

his own proper person to advise the

Commonwealth as an independent politi

I clan and self-respecting as well as self

íeliant public man, and this.jubilee cele

biation is appaiently one of these occa-

sions. Perhaps the gravity of his posi-

tion inspired him with that sense of re-

sponsibility, the want of which he depre-

cated in others. "With the shadow of

a coming event hanging over him," the

Prime Minister said, "he reminded them

that where le'sponsible government fell

short of success was in the wapt of re-

cognition ot true responsibility." It is

to be regretted on many grounds that

Mr. Deakin did not learn that truth long

ago, and apply it before ho sacrificed his

possibilities of usefulness to the Com-

monwealth.
"There were Parliaments," said Mr.

Deakin, still speaking under the influ-

ence of the coming event, "in which

there were three or more parties; but

the real mastery was with a party more

powerful than any of their parties, with-

out a policy, without a leader, without a

reputation, and yet unfortunately the

dominant party of the country-the

party which did not vote " It is this

party to which the common-sense of the

Commonwealth makes appeal in* this cam-

paign, against the extremes of Labour

Socialism and the self-seeking aims of

politicians who are ready to sacrifice

their convictions and their political in-

stincts fo" the sake of gaining or keep-

ing sectional support. The hopo of the

Commonwealth now lies in the success of

this appeal. Its politicians have be-

trayed its trust, leaders like Mr. Deakin

have lent themselves for the sake of a

temporary support on humiliating condi

I tions to tho designs of extremists who

openly contemn the traditions of party

I government and all constitutional pro-

cedure, and the result is the condition of

chaos which we see to-day. Mr. Deakin

and his colleagues, with the position

they occupy before the country, are its

awful example. The Prime Minister,

rather late in the day, and only after his

ovci tures havo been rejected on both

sides, realises the truo position. This

timely and telling protest is the íesult,

and the only weak point about it is that

Mr. Deakin himself is the chief sinner in

bringing about tho state of things ho de-

plores. But a strong appeal has been

made to the people who do not vote

throughout the whole Commonwealth,

and the confident hope of all Liberals in

this campaign Is that these holders of

tho balance of political power will rally

to the duty of setting things straight

again, and once nioio on the right path.

'A'
MANIFEST DUTY.

'-'-*-?

There is one rosult of the present satis-

factory condition of straightout fight-

ing in connection with the Federal elec-

tions in this State which deserves atten-

tion. Between each body of electors

bound to one candidate or the other in

some constituencies is a section which

does not favour either candidate, though

inclined'to give Mr. Reld's policy and

platform its support. The peoplo con-

cerned would vote for the antl-soulallst

candidato were they personally satisfied

with him; but because they havo not

been consulted, or because they think

that the method of selection has not been

fair, they are inclined either not to vote

at all, or out. of pique to vote against

their party. We do not refer to the Ne-

pean, In that electorate Mr. Taylor Is

'deliberately attempting to mako capital
out of disaffection, and to bring the sec-

tion wo have in view into line against
Mr. Bowden. Ile may argue that he is

[.determined to win the seat for himself;
but that victory is hardly possible. .But

fortunately the Nepean stands almost

alone as affording an exhibition in this

regard. Our comment has the other elec-

torates in view, where no candidates

pledged to retire are making mischief.

It is to electors, not to recalcitrant aspir-
ants for Parliamentary honours, that

appeal must be made, and West Sydney

may be taken by way of example. Thero

Mr. W. M. Hughes is being faced by Mr.

[

Burns, and each has his earnest en-

thusiastic followers, about whose inten-

tions there can be no doubt. Between

|tbem, however, is the body of wavei'ers, in

differenttsts, and the disgruntled. Certain

of the electors may not be satisfied with

the anti-socialist candidate, and are say-

ing that they do not see how they are to

vote for him. They want to put down

socialism, but because the selection of a

candidate does not please them they are

not unwilling to seo Mr. Hughes win.

This is a matter that must be decided

on quite other than personal grounds.

Wó cannot, of course, see how any per-
son who realises what Mr. Hughes stands

for, and who remembers his willingness

to sacrifice this State so that socialism

reight triumph, could give him even the

negative support of abstention from

voting. If .it bo remembered, also,

that
,

Mr. Hughes fights' for the

form of trades unionism which

would force outsiders to starve) and

which has neither sympathy nor un-

derstanding for 'those, who value per-

sonal liberty, there should be no possi-

bility of hesitation in voting for Mr.

Burns. But we will assume that this

argument does not appeal ^with sufficient

force to electors who may be nursirtg

a grievance.
'

They still think of a pos-

sible candidate who has stepped or been

voted down; and they say, perhaps, that

Mr. Hughes is the better man, quoting
his plausible generalities to show that

ho is moderate if masterful. Now, if they

really aro willing to believe that black is

white, and that socialism is simply
vigorous liberalism, thero is nothing more

to say. These people do not care whe-

ther socialism is good or bad, and they

will vote for Mr. Hughes. But If they

really wish to do what is right, and are

convinced that socialism is wrong and

promises to bring our libertes to con-

fusion, they will vote for the selected nnti

soclallstic candidate, whatever their per-

sonal feelings may be. They will see

that to support Mr. Reid is to assure a

return to constitutional government, and

to restore confidence again among those

who are fttting tight upon their capital

-starving promising industries in their

fear of wrong-headed legislation. Every

elector worth his salt, under such condi-

tions as we have Indicated, will seo that

personal feelings do not. influence him,

but will take the larger view. He will

think of the Commonwealtn and not of

his electorate. That this will be the

truest wisdom from his point of view as

a taxpayer should be self-evident, be-

cause the triumph of Mr. AVatson, Mr.

Hughes, and the rest of the socialist

party will inevitably bring increased bur-

dens and the most desperate disappoint-

ment.

THD SAYINGS BANK BILL. I

Tho Premier remarked last night that

ho would have accepted Mr. Griffith's

amendment ou the clause'in the" Savings.

Bank Bill which provides for a poll of

the depositors of the' Bavmck-strcet insti-

tution, lind he supposed that Parliament

as a -whole would pass it. He was quite

willing to accept Labour support 'in the

Assembly, but lie could not depend upon

the Legislative Council. What the member

for Sturt wanted was to treat those deposi-

tors who did not vote as assenting to

amalgamation. If a majority of the de-

positors, all told, failed to vote against the

proposals of the Government within twelve

¡months
there was to be amalgamation.

It was not to he a question, of a majority .of

those who actually voted,'but of the total

on the books of the bank. Fortunately,

Mr. Carruthers recogised the futility of

fighting. It may bo said in passing that

(ne depositors themselves would be behind

the Council in rejecting any such Labour

compromise, and that the light indeed

would be with public opinion. When the

Government failed to carry His measure

tsvo years ago it was because it bad un

blushjngly attempted in the first instance

to found a State bank by confiscation of

the Barrack-street Bank. Mr. M'Gowcn and

Ule friends were as jubilant over the first

draft of l!io bill as they are now disgusted

over tlio last; ¡{ntl since Mr. Carruthers

does not disguise his longing to do some-

thing more than assist the man on the

land he must not bo. surprised if, oven

noss*, his amended, proposals are received

with suspicion. An amalgamation of

the two institutions on sound principles

might otherwise be discussed with equani-

mity. The Victorian precedent on "such

grounds .could bo then given its due

weight; and the ndvisableneos of follow-

ing Victoria would not cause friction or

create dismay, as has been the case at

each suggestion that the Government of

Now South Wales was determined to com-

mandeer the other Savings Bank.

It is as well to recognise-the fact that

there is a measure of uneasiness over the

Saviugs Banks Bill. Mr: Carruthers has

not fully satisfied the country that ho will

really assist the man on the land with

cheaper money by lending him the savings

of the people uuder Government guaran-

tee. But this does not affect the prin-

ciple that the nioney in question may

bo safely invested along the lines Indicated.

Had the Government shown itself strong

anil successful in its handling of the fin-

ances o£ the State, the amalgamation of

tlio Savings Banks might liavo boen pro-,

posed and carried through to tile advan-

tage of everybody, because the details of

amalgamation would have invaded no

rights and threatened no assets. The figures

quoted last night mid tfio night before

would then have legitimately buttressed a

good case. What is, of course, self-evi-

dent is that the Government Saviugs Bunk

has in the past been the refuge of needy

Treasurers and tlio sport of ambitious

politicians. Tlie Btirrack-strect bank has,

on the other hand, been safeguarded nil

tho time. If the thrift and caro exercised

In the control of the latter could bo postu-

lated of the Government in Its financial

policy as a whole the position would be

entirely altered. . Tho £0,000,000 of one

bank and the available £2,000,000 of the

other would be in no jeopardy. We do

not say that the money of the Government,
Savings Bank Is now in jeopardy. We be-

lieve, indeed, that Parliament will take

caro that it is safeguarded, and that the

man on the lund really benefits by its in-

vestment. Eventually the uinnlgiinititiou

ol' the two banks may como, as lins been

predicted, and no harm will have been

done. But until the country can trust!

Mr. Carruthers it may be forgiven IC iii

wants to be certain of every step he takes. I

.

THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

Mr. Wttddell's motion in the Legislativo

Assembly* on the subject of the Federal

capital was well-timed. Ho desired the

House lo declure that there should be uS
further delay lu the selection of the site)

that Lyndhurst should be this site, and

that the Federal Government should bo

advised accordingly. Incidentally Mr. Wad-

dell very handsomely admitted that his

Government mude a mistake in the

handling of the question, und what he ad-

mitted for his Government is true also of
the action taken by his predecessor, Sir

John Soo, and by his successor, Mr. Car-

ruthers. If the three Administrations, con-

cerned bad wanted to play Into the hands

of the people who are averse from the

prompt fulfilment of til« provision of the

Constitution in tbis regard, they could

hardly havo adopted more effective tactics.

Sir John See offered the Federal Parlla-I

mont its choice of certain sites; Mr. Wad-

dell repeated the mistake; and, to crown

all, Mr. Carruthers sent Federal members

a-plcnicklng after yet another site. All this

delighted the Federal enthusiasts, who con-

stantly found themselves supported iu their

objection to change present conditions by
the remarkable obtuseness of our Govern-

ments; The consequence is that Federal

arrangements aro settling into a kind

of permanency at Melbourne. Every-

thing is centralised thero. Ministers have

to be there in order to attend to their Par-

liamentary duties, and their deportments
have to be established there In order that

the officers may attend on their Ministerial

chiefs. Is this state of things to continue

indefinitely?

If not, action should »be taken at once.

Electors of New South Wales have an op-

portunity now of setting the matter right,

so 'far as they are concerned-an oppor-

tunity Avhich will no£ occur jigaln for

another three-years. We want the terms

of the constitutional provision in the mat-

ter of the capital to be fulfilled in the

letter and Iii the »spirit. That is to .say,

wo want the capital to bo established in

some western site, not much further thnn

100 miles from Sydney, Mr. Waddell

names Lyndhurst in his motion; and Lynd-
hurst has uudoubted'claims, to which both

exports and Federal members have borne

witness. But there are other sites avail-

able, and what it behoves Parliament lo

do is to select one from them all and offer

this definitely to the Commonwealth. For

the furtherance of this purpose\he Govern-

ment might wpll give public time to the

discussion of Mr. Wnddell's motion. Mean-

while the electors have their say. I/verv

candidate for election-whether to the

Senate or to the House of Representative?

-should bo required to give his definite

promise that he will, if elected, sup-

port the claim of New South Wales.

Politicians of tho stamp of Sir

William Lyne and Mr. Chapman have

in this matter subordinated the intetests

of the State to which tiley owe everything

to their own; and we have now na oppor-

tunity of bringing them Into line, it is

never safe to prophesy, but, unless some

such rule is adopted in regard to this im-

portant question, the chances are that the

generation which created federation will

¡never see a Federal capital. Jf New South

i Wales were to give a united vote the way

would be marlo comparatively easy. As

, things are, senators ami representatives

¡from other_ States, however anxious

itliey may bo to fulfil the Const! tu

,

tion, aro bewildered in view of

¡tlie multiplicity of choices sub-

mitted. If New South Wales made a

unanimous showing that it desired the

capital to bo situated at Lyndhurst, say,
or Bathurst, this difficulty would vanish.

The electors can obtain this by insisting

upon candidates making open declarations

of their views. If we miss this oppor-

tunity we shall not have another for three

years-and meanwhile the temporary

obode of the Commonwealth 'Parliament

will hove strengthened its illegal claim lo

,be regarded as the permanent sent of
1 government '

THE DOCTORS. AÏTD THE

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

The relations between the medical

profession and the friendly societies aro

always more or less a sore subject. As

the number of members of theso organi-

sations increases the number of paying

patients outside the ranks of the friendly

societies proportionately lessons, and

doctors' incomes shrink correspondingly.

But the societies claim that the medical

advantages they offer are among the chief

inducements to attract now members and

keep their lists and their contributions

full. Scores of young mon enter these

organisations for this reason, especially

when they are thinking of marrying and

starting homes of their own. But the

medical profession, while not taking ex-

ception to this provident instinct, com-

plains that li is not only the struggling

clerk or working man who goes in for

saving medical expenses in this way.

The example is copied by persons earning

good and steady salaries, from £200 up-

wards, who tho doctors say aro quite

able to defray their own expenses of

medical attendance. We may gather

from the proceedings at a conference of

the eastern suburbs lodges on Tuesday

night, at Woollahra, that several pro-

posals have been made with a view to

correcting what the profession regards

as wrong here. But two at least have

been met with strong objections, and it

does not appear at present that the diffi-

culty is to be solved in either of the

ways proposed.

The chief suggestion is that members

of the societies should contribute 2s extra

per annum for medical attendance

which tho society officials say would

mean an additional £3000 to £5000 per

year for distribution among the medical

officers. This was strongly objected to,

as also was a proposition to make mem-

bers in receipt of £200 a year ineligible

for medical benefits. Then the claim of

.the doctors that the medical examination

of candidates should be charged for is

condemned, and also the suggestion that

the doctors should supply medicines in-

stead of the chemists. These íes'olutions

challenge the views of tho profession

point-blank, and summarily reject thom.

The next question is a simple ono. Can

the societies do without the doctors bet-

ter than the doctors can do without

them? Only the pressuro of competi-

tion, we are given to understand, drives

the medical profession into taking up

the societies' work on the present terms

now, but the same influence may bo

found effective to change theso terms for

tho worse. The friendly societies, talk

of a medical institute of their own, if not

hy the aid of doctois within the State,

thon hy importing them from outside.

They have already their own dispen-

saries. But there appears to ho ono

point that has escaped the attention of

members of the societies in the course

of this discussion. If they "sweat" the

medical profession, can tiley expect the

same service as if they paid for it moro

generously? Medical assistance should

always he the host procurable, but is this

tho best as well as the cheapest way to

set about getting it?

Saturday's "Herald."-On account ot tho

largo amount oC advertising matter svhicli
lins to bo dealt with for Saturday's ISBUO of
tho "Herald," advorlisors and agents aro re-

quested to send in their advertisements as

vtarly ns posslblo to-day, in order to facili-

tate classification.

Volto Face.-Mr. Pilcher, K.C., who was

overruled by Mr. Justico Pring in tho lognl

point as to the ndmlssiblllty of evidence, toqk
udvautago yesterday of his Honor's ruling, and

raised an objection which ho,
on tho 'provious

day, had argued was not in accord svitU tho

law of evidence. Defendant Crick had sought
to prove from "Hansard" roportcra' shorthand

notes that P. C. Close had given certain ovl
denco at the Lands Commission. Tho svitnoss

at tho timo in tho box (Mr. John Ramsay)
Btated that ho had "no independent recol-

lection" of what was sala, apart from his

notos. Learned counsel ¡thereupon objoctod
to tho evidence, and his Honor said ho svould

have to reject tho evidence if the objection

wore persisted in. Mr. Pllchor indicated that

ho,, would withdraw lils objection, if similar

objections mado on behalf of tho dofcndantB

svoro withdrawn. Defendant Crick svould not

consent to UIIB, and tho ovldonco was rejec-

ted on the ground that tho witness had no in-

dependent recollection apart Irom his notes.

On the previous day Mr. Pilcher had said that

It was not nocoasary, after seeing an original

document, thnt a svitnoss should havo any

. Independent recolloctlon of tho faots men

ttonod therein. Now, ho has talton advantage

of on objection svhicli ho regarded beforo as

not being in accord svith tho law of ovldonco.

Tho Conspiracy Charcos.-Mr. Justico Pring

yesterday rejected all the applications mado

by or on bohalf of tho defendants. Crick, I

Willis, and Bath, to .have their names

ro-j
moved from soma or all tho counts of tho in-

dictment, und ruled that the COBO presented

by the Crown as against the three dofondants

j

should go to tho jury. He stated that, It it

npponrod to him that there was no case against

Bath In respect of ono of tho counts, ho would

toll tho jury that they need not consider Bath I

i as being a party to that portion of the indict-

ment. Defendant Crick mado a long statement, !
and gavo

an emphatic denial to tho cvidonco

given by P. C. Close. "Lot mo tell you this,"

ho said, "that thoro is not ono svord of truth

that over Close, Willis, Millen, Ashton, Car- I

ruthors, or anybody olso, over paid mo a singlo
shilling in connection with my administration

I

of tho Lands Dopnrtment
"

He accounted for

the "înrgc nmount of cash In his banking i

account by explaining that all his betting tran-
|

Bnctlons had to be done by cash Instond of

by cheque. Ho was about to defond his

policy svhen^his Honor remarked that there

was no contention that Flsh.er's loase, or any

othor'lease, had been illegally rctusod or Hie-1

gally granted. Evidence svas thon called
bj;

dofondant Crick, his first witness being Sir

John Seo, who spoke of bim as a Minister up-

right and honourable, and a capnblo admin

isttntor of the ofllco ho had held.

A Question of Talr Pli> -In tho course of

a minute ho lins svrltton embodying tho main

features of the preferential tariff botweon

Uistrnllin und the South African colonies iu

thorised under the South African Preference

Act recently passed bj the rcdernl Parua

mont Mr Saunders Under Soci olary for

Trado and rinanco mnkes a fesv remarks

suggcstlse of unfair treatment of the Cos ern

mont of New South Wales nt tho hands of

the Commonsvcaltb Government The Tode

ral Cosernment ho sv ritos has printed ns

a, Porllamontarj puper tho svholo of tho cor

rcspondeuco jvhlch pnsstd betsy con it and the

South African Governments In regard to thlt>

matter but has not «ecu lit to similarly tront

the correspondence octsveen tho New South

?VAaloa dovcrnment nnd the Commonwealth

Tho Government of this State acting on the

ads leo of its South \fricnn commercial agent

has botn a persistent adsocato of tills pre

terence slnco 1904 when it svis discouraged

bj Mr Rtld who svas Primo Minister at the

timo Tho question svas reopened bj the

Stato Gos eminent upon Mr Deakin tal ing

office svith tho present scry satisfactorj re

suit Neither in tho press nor In references

mido In the rcdernl Parliament has this Go

vernmont boon ghen Its fair share of credit In

the matter-it is claimed that preferential
trndo with Sputh Africa svas always an Im-

portant part of Mr Donkin s pollcj

The Broad Act -Tho select committee which

IB Inquiring Into tho proposnl to amend'tho

Bread Act tofak tho ovldonco jtstordny of Mr

C Los ely a practical baker In his slosv

tho Inspection of hi ead In Now South Wales

is Just about perfect Mr Los ely s\ent fur

thor Ho sild a ftcllng akin to envy existed

in some other States at tho equitable and

scientific methods of inspection in Nesv South

M ales ni agnlust the imperfect system c\

1st Ing elsewhere This stito of affairs waB

duo to the administrative ability of Mr

Evans Inspector of sv eights and measures

Tho loc-il bal ors tlitrcforo considered them

sols es patliculaily fortunato because a police
court prosecution might nriso from tho error

of an Incompetent officer and a chargo of

dlshonost> might bo luid against nu honest

tiadestnnn Therefom Mi Los ely approsed

of the clause of tho amending bill dtnllng with

tho proper inspection of bul orles Tho bill

pros Ides for n concession of tsyo ounces in

the sv eight of particular shapes of bread

What tro elegantly called Trench rolls

but aro moro fnmlliarlj lnown in the trado

as crocodiles are tntltled to this allow

anco so is tsvlst entliely Burrounded bj

crust The master balais In trjlng lo glso
this contos Ion the force of lass drafted a

clause which svould make It applicable all

round-not only to the fancy shapes which

requlro somo can tul handling but to tho

plain osory daj tin lo if Tho committee Is

ins estimating tsyo other features of tho bill

Lcnsldtred to bo objectionable-one enabling

an employer in certain taBea to plato the

responsibility for breaches of law upon a

journeyman the other tho excessive roduc

tlon of flues proposed lu the bill Ihoso

points will bo further Investigated

A Purthoi Boom in Primo Sheep -Tho boom

In primo shorn molino sv ethers at tho Homo

bush fat stock salejards during tho past tsvo

91 three salo days svas moro than maintained

In yesterdays mnrkot svhen vnluos for such

sheep touched rocord heights This svas prl

marllj due to export orders for trocen mutton

basing to bo flllol by next sveek when two

steamers aro to leave with full cargoes rho

demand nosv on export account Is oxcoodlnglj

good and moro primo sheep toull bt absoibed

than aro coming forward At yesterdays

bales upwnids of ID 7u9 sheep and lambs svero

penned hut out of that number tbero vvno

about 15 000 Iambs and quito a number of mt

dlum owes that ssoro not up to tho txpoit

standard Primo early shorn wotheri) sold up

to 2"s 3d per head svhllo on tho other hand

old poor conditioned shorn ewts sold at as

low a llguro ns 4s and poor svoolly
owes tit

7s Gd ptr hoad Portunatoly tho poor class

of sheep sscro few and far botsvoen the bulk

of tho ponnlnfs of vvethcis svcio 100I to

pi line and there s\as a fall propoillon of

primo among the ewes Tho boom In vnluts

for pilmo sheep is very profitable t) flocl

masters In tho eountiy but It 1ms tho effcet

of kcoplng up prices for mutton to consumers

and not mai Jng butcheilng soiy piolltablo in

tho citj and subuibs

?\\ntoi In Milk -1 1 tho mllltman nlwajs to

blamo svhen the milk ho supplies to lils cus

tornera Is busplelouslj thin' A sjmpilliotic

corres] omlont svho nnsweia tho question In

tho nogntlso snjs ho know H of a man who

owning two tows gets good milk fiom ono

whllo tho fluid drawn from tho othot Is so

poor In quality IIB to bo scarcely equal to

colouring tho breakfast coffoo Tho latter

animal had quito a local reputation and

chlldron who were Bont for milk to bo drawn

tllroct from tho cow" woro always Instructed

to state that "tho milk was not to bo drawn

from tho brown cow, aa It was such poor
stuff." Our correspondent votiturcs tho opi-
nion that "thero aro others" of-tho browu

cow variety, and that thlB may explain tho

burprise of many a gulloless vendor who has

had to contribulo to thp Stato rovomio uo

cauao "tho milk waa such poor stuff."

Now Zealand Exhibition.-Mr. H. C. L.

'.ndorson, who went to Now Zonland to super-
viso

thp Now South Wales display nt tho

Christchurch Exhibition, returned to Sydney
on Wednesday. Ho said that though tho

Stato exhibit does not represent our manu-

facturing greatness in any way, yot it is

worthy of tho
State, and Ima attracted favour-

able commont. Tho display of building stono

and tlmbors from tho Technological Museum,
was Inspected with

. much Interest. Tho

mlnofal c-::lilhit was very well sot out, and

attracted much attontlon. 'it Is to bo made

a feature ci oducntlonal interest to tho stu

donts of the county colleges and tho hoad

classes of the local Bchools. Tho Collection
of. marbles was much admired, and many

lüquirles havo foliowod as to whoro and how

It can bo obtained for decorative purposes,
Mr. Andorson added thnt while tho exhibition,
looked ut r.s a local ono, must bo-considered

a groat success, It cannot bo'regarded as suc-

cessful as an international display.

Shire Councils.-Tho ordinances and regula-
tions necessary te givo full effoct to the

Shires Act havo boon published. Tho'pro-

cedure at élections of councillors is covered

by tho ordinances, which, apart from necos

sary references, to tho method of conducting
elections, aro b'mllar In tho main to those

announced upon tho appointment of tho tem-

porary councils under tho Shires Act. Pro-

vision is also made for the eloction of presi-
dents of shiros,- and tho conduct of meetings

of councils. 'Tho appointment of sorvants,
particularly of clerks and engineers, <-by the

councils is
. governed by the regulations. Thu

Act provides that ¡certain positions shall be

offorcd to engineers of tho Public Works De-

partment who woro In charge ¿f tho roads in

those districts at the timo tho'Act carno into

operation.

Mopoke Music-As to tho .Call of tho mo-

poke, -or night-hawk, menttonod in tho artlole

"Tho Lake" In tho "Herald" of Novembor 3 and

referral to on tho 20th Inst, "Ycleptos'' rolled
not only on tho opinion of tho "oldest In-

habitant" but upon personal observation for

his statement that tho call, "Ho-hn-ho-ho-he

ho" emanated from tho night-hawk, or mo-

poke. Many birds of somewhat similar ap

poaranco aro called "mopokos" In various

localities-notably, tho goat-sucker and book

book owl. Subséquent Inquiry has satisfied

"Ycloptos" that, though ho only saw the bird

for a moment in tho moonlight, it most havo

boen the brown hawk (Hleracldea orientalise

that aroused his amused interest. Mr. C. R.

Staples writes:-As ono who was bora and

^brought up In tho bush, allow mo to confirm
|

tho statement of your correspondent "Mamba"

on this subject. Tho cry of the mopoko (?)

consists simply of two syllables, sounding Uko

"mo-po"-tho socoud syllablo two muslcnl

notes lower than tho first. By tho way, why

not set tho example of correct spell-

ing of many ot theso names? Tho mopoko

I

is simply neither moro nor less than the

"mope-hawk," or "night-hawk." How utterly

absurd, too, to write of tho "laughing jack
! ass" instoad of tho laughing Jaoasso, the lat-

ter bolng tho French for kingfisher, and

adopted by our early naturalists, tho bird be

! longing essentially to the Dacola or king-

fisher species, and known to naturalists as the

Daoela glgas, or groat kingfisher.

. Dopnrluro of tho Moravian.-Tho populnr

Aberdeen liner Moravian will sall from Dal

goty's Wharf at 4 p.m. to-day on her usual

voyage to London, via South Africa. A visit

was mado to Newcastle, where 1400 baloj of

wool wcro stowed, besides 2C00 bars of load,

75 tons of coppor, and 7500 carcases of mutton

and lamb. At this port tho Moravian secured

3500 bnles of wool, COO bags of sugnr, 250 casks

of tallow,
100 bales of fursklns, 5000 boxes of

butter, 1000 carcases oí mutton, and other

lines of produce. On leaving Melbourno on

tho 20th inst the whole of tho space In the

general and rofrigcratcd holds will be filled,

tho most notlccablo shipments from tho south-

ern port being 2000 bales of wool and a largo

Uno of 28,000
boxos of butter. In passengers

the Moravian has done satisfactorily at all

ports, and when leaving Fremantle, her West-

ern Australian calling place, the company in

both classes will bo of fair proportions.

Trado of the Philippines.-The Minister for

Mines and Agriculture has received a report
from Mr. J. B. Suttor, tho New South Wales

Trade Commissioner in the East, dealing with

the trado of tho Philippine Isfands for tho

year ended Juno 30. He bald that

under the system of railways to bo

constructed, not only ? will tho natives

bo afforded bettor facilities, but largo areas of

rich and beautiful country will bo oponed up

for settlement. Largo ordorB for tlmbors suit-

able for railway works aro bolng placed upon

tho market; duripg the next two years
thoro

will bG largo requirements for bridges and

other works. Mr. Suttor received a

very serious complaint concerning cer-

tain wood blocks, which It appoarB,

after two years,
? aro exhibiting signs of

decay. Mr. Suttor was ablo, aftor investiga-

tion, to point out that tho tlmbors did not

como from tho Stato of Now South Wales.

Theso defectivo blocks havo certainly hoon

the means of putting a stop to further wood.

pavlng for tho present.

The Kalin ii} Department lins issued an interesting

pamphlet, tnntltd "Plissant l'hicis," which ns ti c

nome ludientes, is a guide
to holiday resorts and «how

spots within easj
access of tho railways

" Besides ft

good deni of information nut together m on attractive

form,
' l'lcmnt PI ices" tout tins a number of blocks

illustrative of some of the best mountain and cave

Bcincrj ot ths State

Mc C I Skrlitld, K R A S , presided over the

monthly meeting of the British Astronomical Assoch

lion on Tiicwlnj 1 he recent occultation ol the

mijor planet Siturn Ij the moon was a subject of

discussion among Mtfsrs L 11 Ucnttie, 1" Lsdaile,

jim, I
It Morris, Q D. Hirst, 1 HAS, and the

pruidcnt,
who all remarked Uni the load weather

renditions at the timo of the occurrincc lavourcd crl

tiul examination Tlio observed times were in close

agreement with tho computed times as calculated by
tlio provident

In his letter on the Lithgow coal contract In jester

daj'i 'Herald" Mr. It W Gibb wrote that the Vic

tonan rnilvvijs sverc ofTercd Lithgow coal nt n price

tint would mean a return to the Lithgow collieries

of les thiin 4s per ton at the pit The amount

should have been stated as "less than if Oil per ton

ut the pit,"

A lecture, entitled "Will» und .their Execution," was

delivered last cvciihur bj Sir R 1' kemp, 51 A , Lb H ,

nt the rooms of the Corporation of Arconntonts, Ktmlt

nhk buildings There was a large uttendance

The honorary secretaries of the North Shore Hospital
School Girls" League, Miss Lill} N'evvmirch and Mks

lil i Amphlclt, have handed to the hospital £110 0s Id,

bein,; the net result of tho recent baniar.

Itegul liions under the Dentists Act governing tlio

proceduie in ippijla
were published in the list issue

of the
'

(lovi ruinent flszcttc
"

At about 5 10
pin

yestcrdnv the JI V B answered

a lill lo premises hitunttd at te Hunter btreet \ On

arrival however the firemen found that their services

\vere not needed

Amngements are being mado to hold a united pie

nu ind
I

rolubition tonvrntion oil Boxing l)aj at Coo

pee,
nt which sivervl p-ominent tempérance workers

ne to lu mvitiil t i take put"

The \nnindile Musical Souci} will hold its inaugu
jil pomerl on Ihiusdij evening nevt at the Leich

hndt lou» Hil'
.»

The Collector ol Clistims drsires to acknowledge
(lit innmmous receipt of 10s in postage stamps, it

presenting duty not paid on certain
goods

V coi respondent writes that recent letters in the

"Ibrlld" dejbng willi the priée of bread made it

appear tlvit ii pir loaf was the hedroek price "lu

point of flet our correspondent adds, "Jd is the

maximum price
1 reid i m be bought nnjvvherc for

M t ish and if the Inkn has to book it bo is en

tilled to c li irgc for doing so
"

'I'm Bono Publlin' csprcssci the houc that the

I oeil (leitinmcnt mu will mike provision for rcrailat

ing the hoardini's tint dUdgiiro (he clt} and suburb*,
ind Hock manv n line view, alio that the hill will

provide for the regulation and legible numbering of

buvclcs

Tin Police Bind will render n programme ol music

in lljdo Park to night

BRAVERY REWARDED.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Tlib medals and cortlflcato awarded by tho

Royal Humano Society to mon who distin-

guished themselves at tho last Proprietary
mino fire, woro distributed In the Town Hall

! last night.
The Mayor (Aldormnu Ivey) pro

sided, and tho Mayoress mado tho presenta-
tions.

'

A special certificate was presented to

.Mr. T. ¡3. Svvalnston, sotting forth that his

lato son's .lamo
.

had beon recorded In tho

Humane Society's archives for his bravory,
through which ho lost his, life. A committee

was appointed to arrango for placing tho lato

Mr. Walter Swalnston'B family beyond need.

Mr.-Svvalnston lost his life in trying to rescuo

another man. A spoolal corps has boon

formod at tho Proprietary mino to copo with
I any future similar fir»,

IN PARLIAMENT. .
As private business took precedenco in the

Legislativo Oounoll yoatorday, Mr. Mackollar
moved tho second reading of tho bill for the

regulation dud licensing of prlvato hospitals,
but it wa4 strongly opposed by the Vlcc

Prcsidont of the Executivo Council. Tho men-

suro was referred to a solcct committee. Mr.

Hughos, however, promised to consult his

colleagues in order to ascorlaln whether a

bill could bo prepared next session dealing'
With tho subject. Tho final stage of the.

Pastures Protection (Amoudmont) Bill and

tho Companies Amondmont Bill having been
j

disposed of, tho consideration of tho Local'

Govornmont Bill In committoo was resumed

In tho proseuco of a
fairly large attoudanco.

Progress, howovor, was decidedly of tho

leisurely ordor, and it took a couple of hours

to get through three or four clauses. Mr.

Kater moved tho addition to clauso 43, relat-

ing to noxious weeds, plants, and animals, of

a proviso to prevent tho powers of tho pas-

tures protection boards In regard to aoxlous

nDlmals being placed in tho hands of muni-

cipalities, and tho Vice-President of tho

Exocutivo Council said ho would, lako the volo

as a test ono In regard to clauso 48, dealing

specifically with pastures protection. Tho

amondmont was carried on divislou by 22

to 8.

Halt an hour's discussion) took placo upon

a proposal by Mr. Fosbory to omit clauso

45, dealing with ths safoty of people in pinces

of public rosort,
for tho reason chiefly that

It would bo far bottor that tho Government

should havo tho control and regulation of such

places, moro particularly theatres. It ap-

peared, howovor, that as tho Government did

not latona to introduce- a soparato bill doal

ing with tho subject, and the oliminatlon of

tho elnuBo would leave places of public resort

without any official control, tho amondmont

was withdrawn.
'

As a cóntlngoncy.Tollowlng
tho proviso added to clauso 43, clauso 48 (pas-
tures protection) was omitted on thp motion

of Mr. Kater. In clauso 40~ an nmendment

was carried by Br. Cullen providing against

plumping, and ou the motion of tho samo hon.

gontleman paragraph "o" was amended by
tho elimination of tho proposal for allowances

or travelling expenses 'to aldormen. Tho

committeo had now roachod tho debateable

ground relating to qualifications at elections,

and tho Vice-President of tho Executive

Council agrood to adjourn tho dlscuBBlon "till

TuoBday next. Tho .Bcllovuo Hill Tramway

Bill was read tho second timo, and passed

through committoo, and tho Houso then ad-

journed.

Mr. Dacey has discovered, that the rights.of

the people arc being outraged at La. Perouse. Tho

monument to the great navigator Is enclosed

by a fence, which is shut against all comers,

nnd the member for Botany wanted to know if

this was tho way to encourage an Australian

history sentiment. Ho suggested torco to as-

sert the rlsht of the pcoplo to access, but

knowing of course that that would not
flnd|

favour ho asked for tho appointment of a select

committee to inquire into tho wholo position.

The Premier, who Is keenly interested in that

particular portion of tho State,
was full of

sympathy with tho sentiments expressed, but

he- was apprehensive that as tho land had

pasbcd over to the Federal Postal Department

the State would bo unable to forco tho posi-

tion. Ho supported the motion for tho ap-

pointment of the committee, and- added his

personal testimony to the necessity for some

amelioration of the restrictive conditions. Tho

committoo of inquiry was appointed.
. About

half an hour of private members' limo was1

ghon to a motion In tho namo of Mr. Waddell,

affirming tho necessity for an immediate soloc-'

tion of the Federal capital site, and naming

Lyndhurst as the most suitable district. A

point of Interest in his speech was a confes-

sion that ho believed lils Government should

havo definitely chosen a spoclfic sito and

offered It to the Föderal Goveinmont. Ho par-

doned himself and his colleagues, however, on

tho ground that pioy preferred to be conciliat-

ory rather than dictatorial.

Tho Premier introduced a bill which is to

give effect to an arrangement for tho super-

session by tho Govcrnor-in-Councll of the

Berry Hospital trustees appointed by tho lato

David Berry. Mr. Berry loft an endowment

of ¡CIOO.OOO for tho establishment nnd main-

tenance of a public non-infectious hospital at
j

Berry, but he provided Jn his will that in,

order to avoid litigation the trustees should

be tho interpreters of his dcslro In regard lo|

this particular bequest. Tho trustees havOj
found that the provision mado was altogether
too clahorato for tho prosont or prospective
demands of the Shoalhaven district, and th^y
hit upon tho scheme that not only a hospital
but an agricultural college and a technical col-

lege should be established. The managomont
of suth a combination of institutions would

necessarily haVo presented almost insuperable
difficulties to a private trust, and they conse-

quently offered to transfer tholr responsibili-
ties and assets to the Govornor-in-CounclI.
Tho present Government ngrood to accept tho

charge; heneo the bill. Tho proporty to be,
handed over to tho Government is 30 acros

at Bony, and tho Bald Rock portion of tho

Berry Estate, North Sydnoy. Tho value of iho

¡

latter Is roughly ostlmated at tho
¡EIOO.OOOJ

mentioned, but values aro subject to adjust-
ment. There Is. an ndmlrablo water frontage,!

and tho bill proposes that portions of -tho

estato shall bo dovoted to public purposes,'
Including recreation reserves, and that the1

balance shall bo salaablo by auction, though
tho present Government does not intond sell-

ing it.

Further consideration was given in commit-

tee to the Government Savings Bank Bill.

Tho Balary of the Chief Commissioner was'

lived at £1200 and of tho two junior Commis-

sioner, -vt £900 ench There wns somo talk

of paying by fees and appointing a manager,

but tho Idea did not find favour with the

House Whon tho clauso proposing that tho

Barrack-street Bank should not bo amalga-
mated with the othor unless a majority of tho

depositors voting nt a poll to he taken at the

expiration or 12 months decided in favour of

it. Mr Griffith tried to got tho Houso to say
that unless,an absoluto majority of tho whole

o£ tho depositors voted against tho proposal
tho amalgamation should take place. Tho

Premier frankly confessed that if thero woro

any chanco of carrying that through the
Legislative Couticil ho would accept It; but

thero was not, and consr-nucntly he was hot

going to sacrifico tho bill by straining at too

much. Tho clauso as It stood in tho bill was!

agreed to.

The bill was passed through coramiteoo with-
'

out important amendment, and tho Houso roso

i at 11.35 p.m. till 2.30 p.m. to-day.
j

FIEE AT WAVERLEY.

A Oro broko out nbout B o'clock yestorday

nftornoon in a weatherboard shed nt tho ronr

of n boot factory In Sprlng-streot, Waverloj', |

occupied by Mr. Thos. Barton. A largo gas

ohglno in Iho shed svas severely dnmaged by)
fire and water, and part of tho main build-

j

lug wns slightly burnt. Dolnqhrnonts from

tho onstern suburban branches of tho Metro-

politan
Flro Brlgndo extinguished tho out-

break.
._?

TO-DAY.
-t

,

St Mines Hill Concert and presentation oí i
rh-es

Mon in the Public and Roman Catholic schools1 foot

ball competition

Hailwoj 1 scursion To Hawkesbury trains leave

Svdncj J 5 um Milsons Point, 8 10 am

Petersham lovvn Hill Ml Nations' lair, 7 pm

lapmeso lair Grahame Memorial Church, Wsvor

lev J p ni

Kensington Races rirst event 215 pm

Her Majest}
a Thiatre The \ Irglman," 8 p ni

Theutro Royal
'

rho Lights o' London," 8
|i

ni

Criterion l'heulro ehe latul Wedding," 7 60 pill

l}ccuin
Theitrc I dison Pictures, 8 pill

1 iv oh Iheatrt Vaudeville 8 p in

Palate Theatre
'

I he Little Stranger," 8 p m

C1 iv s Vaudcvillo Compsnj
Masonla Hall.

North

Sj dnev, 8 p in

llohemiin Dramatic Compinv Ha} street 8 pm

I he At hineimi \ audev Hie, h p
m

Zoological Gardens 10 a in

Slinlv Pavilion Siiudcville 8 p ni

HAS. Hand Centennial Park, J 30 p m

Mimicipil
Mettions-laut, Mr 1 \ lleeh}, Walir

side Ysorkin. lnstituti I
rnkme anl hussey stricts

8 pm HindiT Vii tames Wiri Uvlrnl Hotel

llitirkc anl 1
itrros Miccis, 8 p

in alderman 1

Mcoele Crown and ( ampbell streets ¡r p m Ml

II W 1 ruser Clements Hotel Hill and 1
lindéis

streets 8pm Cook Mdernun 1 C (¡riffln, 1 ice

bair H Hotel Crow n and Day I s streets b p ni Vue

quarii Mdcrinuii h 1 I ces, Chapman's Iloti
I,

Yurong and Stanley streets 8 p m Belmore Hi

.\V Sumner, Healey'» Hotel Smith
and Hcsirvolr

streets, S p in Alderman C I Clarke, Cross hcjs

Hotel, Last ttrcct, 8 p m

THE COMMONWEALTH.
TOLL TELEPHONE RECORDS.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL HEPOBTEB.)

,"u
....

MELBOURNE, Thursday
I bo-attention of the

Postal official« «

«raw,, to a letter published I,
the "ln

'

Morning Herald" containing a paragnph ,r

'

an English newspaper 1» ^Z^'Zmade of errors In recording calls over tho te

(lephono under the toll system. Mt I
°,

Jtcth, chief
electrical engineer, state's "h

"t

,11.0
system of keeping a

tally on
the initial

of the measured servico in the Commonwealth
so far as the exclusivo servico or

dlrcc natelephone Is concerned, will bo that the 1.

tendant will wrlto on a paper the number ofealing subscribers, so that the likelihoodmistakes will bo reduced to a minimum r«
'

party lines each Instrument will bo fitted iw h

a register, and the subscriber bunsen w11
record calls. Mr. Hcsketh thinks that 2.
der the curcumstances tUoro ought to be n.

disputes.
'

SYDNEY-MELBOURNE TELEPHONE.
'

lue tondor of Messrs. Gibbs, aright ana
Co.

for tho dellvory in Melbourne of 107 tona
of copper wiro at £116 10s per ton, and v>i

tons in Sydnoy at £115 5s per ton, has been
accepted by the Postal Department in conncc
tion .with tho Çydncy-Mclbourno

téléphona
line. Tho total cost- of tho wiro at theso
ratos will bo about £38,000, which is con

siderably over tho amount voted by Parua.
ment. Tho first Bhlpmont of loo tons «ill

leave England in January, A
considerable

amount of preparatory work has been done on

tho Uno in ropoling and In making way (or

tho wires, which will be put up in
sectlona

at various placos along tho route, it ia

thought that the service will be in use before
tho end of next Juno.

ENGLISH MAILS.

A report is -being obtained by the secro-

'

tary of tho central postal administration as to

the,
reason why tho English majls were not qo

spatched from Melbourno to Sidney last Sun-i

day by special train iustoad of being aetalncj
till the following morning.

. PERSONAL.

Tho Governor of Western
Australia, with

Lady Bedford and Miss Bedford, attendoil bj
Captain Harker, A.D.C., left- Melbourne for

Sydnoy yesterday afternoon, on the conclusion
of tholr.stay as guests of the Govornor-Genci

ral and Ladi Northcote.

Mr. Aloxandor Mackie, who has been ap.
pointed principal of Blackfriars Training Col«

lego, arrivod by the R.M.S. Moldavia from
London yesterday. Mr. Mackio Is a compara-

tively young mnn, but has had a deal ol

teaching experience and is full of en-

thusiasm for hib profession. Ho
gradu.

nlod nt tho Edluburgh University, and

subsequently was appointed lecturer in educa-

tion and philosophy at the University of
North Wnles, Bangor. Hero, a largo num-

ber of students of either sex aro trained for

tho primary, kindergarten, an«
secondary,

schools. Referring to matters of education,

Mr. Mackie Bald that considerable activity

was being .shown In England and Scotland,

particularly tho latter, in the training o!

teachers. In Scotland the vnripus denomi-

national schools wero bolng brought under

tho control of ono committee
representing ina

universities and tho school boards.
This,

it was considered, would lead to greater effi-

ciency In the training ot teachers, who, bJ

sldes receiving Instruction In tho colleges,
woro expected to go through tho Unlvorsltj

for tho purpose of taking a degreo in seien«

or arts.

At Kiacatoo station, Condobolin
district, on

Saturday, Mr. J. F. Holloway, manager of tho

station, was presented with a silvor
tray

and

toa and coffee sorvlco by tho settlors ol tho

district In rccognitloa of the services rendered

by him during tho severo bush (1res last sea-

son. The presentation was made by Mr. Job»

Thomas, of Wardry.

Among tho pabsengers from London by th«

Grosser Kurfürst aro Mr., Mrs., and tho Mitsei

Trotter. They go 'on to Blackheath shortly.

Tho death toole place on Saturday last at

Albert-street, ROBOVIHO, of Mrs. Brown, a re-

sident of some 50 years In Sydnoy, at the as«

of 72 years. Mrs. Brown was the widow ol

tho late Captain John Watson Brown, Govern-

ment shipping master.

Mr. David Robert Irvine, aged 4G, stock and

station agent, died at Wagga on Wednesday.

Docoascd for many years filled tho position

of socrctary of tho Murrumbidgee Turf Club,

I

Tho Victorian Premier has granted a
pensloi.

of £78 a year to Mr. "Charles Head, aged 02,'

of Geelong, who was a member of tho first

Victorian Parliament.

Tho 'romains of Canon Tress, formerly in'

cumbont of St. Stephen's Church, Richmond,

Victoria, w V interred yesterday at Booroon-

dara Cemetery, Kow, Victoria. Tho Inter-

ment was preceded by a service In tho church,

Thoro was a largo attendance at tho churcb

and grave of tho clergy and laity.

Mr. Honry Alfred Massey, an old resident ol

North Sydney and latterly resident at Dul-

wich Hill, died on Sunday from pneumonia.

Tho| remains wero interred at the Church oí

England Cemotery at North Sydnoy, and were

followed to the gravo by members of de-

ceased's family and a
largo

number of friends.

Mr. Edwin Crozier, aged 47, pastoralist,

and sixth son of the Hon. John Crozier, died

nt Bimbowrie, South Australia,
on Wednes-

day aftornoou in oxtreniely uxd circumstances,

On Saturday night, tired after -a long ride,

and unablo to sleep,
ho left his bed and went

into a sitting-room, nnd, lighting
a candle,

sat ia an armchair and bogan to read. Mr.

Crozlor must have dropped off to BICOP, and

tho candle fell on him. Ho was wearing

pyjamas and a dressing gown, and It is sur-

mised that- tho chair and clothes
woro burn-

ing half au hour boforo ho woko up. Ho suf

forod excruciating pain from bums, and
ttto

shook was such that ho succumbed on Wed-

nesday.

Among In* passengors who arrived from

London yostordty by tho Grosser Kurfürst

was Mr. N. S. Green, Australasia inanugor

for R, G. Dun's M- '(.entilo Agoii.'y. Chatting

about Um Vnlted States, Mr. Grooii said thtft

tho rnjii: intérêt ting fact connoctcd with lils

visit was Hint pt opio thoro woro only Just

beginning to rualiso that Australia was a na-

tion. ^Labour ltglslation hore waa'attractlns

considoratbio utl-ution, and ho was inter-

viewe J by several nowspaper representatives

on, tho subject. Tho question of the Govern-

ment taking over tho control
and management

of tho railways was finding
a placo In Ameri-

can politics, and tho results achieved by rail-

way managomont in Australia wore being
fol-

lowed with tho greatest interest.
Theic wero

two dlfllcultios in the way of Government

ownership in America. Tho railways,
it waa

'thought, woro too vast a concern to ho brought
-,

under single control,,
and thoro was not suffl

clont coufidonco In tho Stato Governments to

nllow thom to tako charge.
Speaking of too

railways in tho western States,
Mr. Green

said thoy compared very unfavourably witn

our
own systom. Tho cars wero luxurious

and

oomfortablo, but tho trucks wore nearly
an

In a vory bad stato, whllo la tho most cases

traffic was conducted on a single Uno. ^ wena

woro' froquont, said Mr. Groon, and ho hap

ponod to bo in two, but esonpod Injury,
al-

though on ono occasion ho had lo spend th«

night In tho woods. .
.

Examinations hold last month under tho

auspices of tho Sydney Instituto
of ruble

Accountants, the Instituto
of Account« its ia

South Australia (Incorporated),
Um W

J
Instituto of Accountants, and 'ho

"f
tu'°

of Accopntants ami Auditors of Wester A s

tralla resulted in 83) candidates j
nsslns

»

test, The names, which aro given
in tho

order of raorlt, are as foi OW:-P1IKVli i.. Mner

Smith (South Australia), Erio Price, -I- A

Sponcor. and R. L. SMr-y (Sydney . TSTa
diato: Samuel James Janes, Daniel Ha....el".

ana' P. G. -Pring (Sydney),
Aber

. d' «

Heath (Tasmania), J. W.Parkhl and J.

\\;

Davis (Sydnoy), S. S. Q'-Vdo (Western AtH ra

ila),
C. H. Road (Sydnoy), Brlco

C
^" n"y).

(Western Australia), C. U Forrle
^''»«»»

W. E. SudholK (Western Australia)
K. Bgor

ion Warburton (South Australia)
H. R.

Crooning (Sydney.),
D. A. Lc-vo W«^T*T.

I ralla), O, J. Colville Christ h«*^ «»£,
dofson. (equal). Leonard A. Vf. Icáreo,

1?. W. Jonoa (Sydney).
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TÍÍCÍÍÓÍÍSÍHWA11TED

¡IQN0RANCE_0i7
UBEBALS.

.

LONDON, Nov. 22.

1 «rxiHv Telegraph" complalus that

Tbe
?annies nt es cry turn Hurt them

^r£fÄ thwarted, anti

6C,ves
Jgnci«i,

TmpclJtti Govern

,1,lütdand So Sos, fanaticism of the

mC"
\,t In, ôilty of the Government has

ignorant
mnjoiity o

et,8 re

SÄ^Stofoutoserseakins

"Questions
which might ensily have beea

JusteS in otha ciicumstances are now

Sed hecause the Government is

unable to insP're c°ufl(lence " ?** .*

j,

EÏÏSSIA.

FINLAND YIELDS.

^ N lWILL SURRENDER REFUGEES.

X

, LONDON, Ndv. 21.

The Flnuish Senate has .yielded to M.

siolvpin's Ultimatum to deliver up n°»tt

e offenders who have taken refuge n

Finland,
and has agreed to co-operato with

tie Russian police in arresting refugees for

trial
before legally-constituted courts.

,

OVERCOMING A STRIKE.
^

j_

¿g workmen of Warsaw gasworks

threatened to strike the military arrested

the director of the gasworks and dis-

charged the workmen. The authorities

have directed sappers to manufacture

jas. _^_______-__

i GOVEENHENTBY PEESSTTEË.

I REPATRIATION OP CHINE.SE..

LONDON, Nov. 22.

, gixty Liberal members of the House of

Commons have decided to present a me-

morial to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannei

jnan, expressing
dissatisfaction at «IB

Government not adopting more prompt

and definite steps in repatriating the

Chineso now in South Africa.'

CORDS' AMENDMENTS-TO EDUCATION

BILL. . .

'

Nonconformist members of the House

of Commons strongly press the Govern-

ment to reject the whole of the amend-

ments made by the House of Lords In

the Education Bill.

AMEEICAN IDEALISM, î

, MONROE DOCTRINE ITS SAVIOUR.

1 LONDON, Nov. 22. _

< Mr. Elihu Root, United States Secie

tary of State, In addressing the Pan

ïlisslsslppl
Commercial Congress In Kan-

sas City, described the Monroe doctrine

as the saviour of American idealism.

That doctrine gave American democracy

Its true world-power, responding to

the instinct of self-preservation In an

Intensely practical nation.

CANADA'S NEW TAEHT.

UNLIKELY TO SATISFY EX-

TREMISTS.

LONDON, Nov. 21.

Mr. W. F. Fielding, Minister of Finance,

tpeaklng nt Montreal, said that the now

Tariff Bill would be reaay for presenta-

tion to Parliament during the first fort

tlgDt of the session.

The new tariff, ho added, was not likely

io satisfy extremists, but would meet with

Jlie people's approval.

it retained preference .to
the Mother-

land, and contained duties applicable to

countries discrim'inrlting against Cnnnda. I

IlKCIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Tho Primo Ministor said to-day that ho

rcicired a lottcr somo time ago concerning
tho Canadian tariff from Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
svhui he svas Informed that tho Dominion

Government svas considering certain stops to

be taken under the general powers they pos

tcssed. Communications svoro still in pro

Cess in regard to reciprocity.

' ST. PAUL'S ÎS DANGER.

'

LONDON', Nov. 22.
'

'

The Dean and the Chapter of St. Paul's

Cathedral consider tho tunnelling opera-

tions in connection with the new relief

sewer ordered by the Loudon County

Council will imperil tho Cathedral. It

is stated that the sotrth-west tower has

already a list of 13 (inches.

SONFIDENCE IN NATAL MINISTRY.

LONDON, Nov. 22.

The Legislative Assembly of Natal has

rejected two motions o£ no-confldenco

»gainst the Government.

SCOTTISH MODERATORS.

LONDON, Nov. 22.

Dr. James Mitford Mitchell
.

has been

elected Moderator o£ the Church of Scot-

land.

Dr. Archibald Henderson has been

elected Moderator of tho United Free

Church.

SEIZE TOE A FLYING MACHINE.

LONDON, Nov. 22.
'

To the prize of £10,000 offered by the

"Dally Mall" to the first aeronaut who suc-

ceeds In travelling by aeroplane from Lon-

don to Manchester in one day Lord Mon-

tague of Beaulieu, adds £1000, and the

proprietor of "Motoring" newspaper odds
Í52Ó.

_

P. AND 0. COMPANY.

LONDON, Nov. 22.
'

Tho Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation Company has declared a divi-
dend at the rate of

(¡J per cent, per annum

*nd u bonus of 3 per cent.

GENERAL
'

CABLE NEWS.

THE DELARCUE GLASSWORKS.

LONDON, Nov. 22.
M. Ellam, manager of the famous Do-

micile glasswoiks nt La Dellnsart, which
J

recently Mispondcd payment, has been ar-

rested for issuing fictitio'us drafts amount-
ing to

£80,000.

PEEL RIVER ESTATE.
1 The shareholders of the Peel River Com
rnny have authorised the directors to sell

«lÜ,» «I0
or pnvt of th0 03lntu *° the Now

*iouth Wales Governuieiit.

GREAT OOI1AR NORTH..
I The Clent Cobar Norn, Company, with a
«Wini of £150,000, has been registered.

I THE CARUSO CASE.
i i -»

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE.

PERSISTENT FOLLOWING^ OF

WOMEN.

LONDON, Nov. 22.

. The charge in New York against Sig

I nor Caruso, the eminent tenor, of! having

insulted a woman is causing a great sen-

sation.

The detective who arrested Caruso de-

posed that he saw tho accused follow and

annoy two-young girls and three women,

including a nogress, at the Zoological

Gardens. Afterwards Caruso pinched

Mrs. Graham. She turned swiftly nnd

struck him, crying "You brute.", She

told the detective to arrest Caruso for in-

sulting behaviour. Every effort to find

Mrs. Graham since she disappeared has

failed.

Caruso d.enied the charge of insulting

behaviour. Ile admitted that he ex-

changed glances with Mrs. Graham, who

smiled at first in a flirtatious way.

The hearing of the case was adjourned.

HUNGARIAN CONSTITUTIONALISM.

LATH FEJERVARY CABINET

BLAMED.

LONDON, Nov. 22.

The Hungarian Government threat-

ened to resign if the members of the

late Fejervary Cabinet were impeached.
The judicial committee of the Lower

House of the Diet.thereupon reconsidered

its action, arid adopted a resolution

which stigmatised
'

the conduct of the

Fejervary . Cabinet as unconstitutional,

though it refrained from impeaching its

members.

The Fejervary Cabinet, when it carno Into

olllco in Juno of last year, was Immediately
faced by a motion of no-confldenco, and

though the motion sras carried, it continued to

govorn for a space of Id months. This, raom

bers of tho Diet declared, was unconstitu-

tional, and It was on theso grounds that tho

Into Ministers were to bo Impeached.

FLOUTING FOREIGN AUTHORITY.

CAPTAIN PTJTS TO SEA IN STORM.

LONDON, Nov. 21.

Tho authorities at Genoa detained the

Newcastle steamer Briardale for 20 months

pending 'the hearing of a law suit, and

were nonsuited. The authorities then gave

notice of appeal.

Captain Henderson, .who was disgusted

at the delays, engaged a crew, and sud-

denly^ steamed out of the harbour in the

.teeth of.
a terrific thunderstorm. .

The authorities vainly followed the

Steamer in a hoat.
'

..

The Briardale is now in the Tyne.

I

THE LUTIN SUBMARINE.
"

CAUSE OF THE DISASTER.

I

'

LONDON, Nov. 21.

It là officially reported that a pebble

which got in-one of the valves prevented
the closing of the Lutln'-s seacocks.

Tho Fronch submarino Lutin, with a crow"

of 14, whilo undergoing submorslon at Blzorta

on October 10, disappeared in a rough Ben;

when raised some days afterwards, tho bodies
of tho crow wero found to be somewhat burnt

and blackened by acid._

MEAT SCARCITY IN GERMANY.

OVERSEA IMPORTATIONS UNDESIR

, / _

ABLE.
i

,!!vi'rl.-
-

I

LONDON, Nov. 22*.

According to the "Weser Zeltung," of

Bremen, tho Governments of the various

German States have decided that the ad-

mission of frozen meat from Auslrnllirnml

Argentina is not desirable.

A littlo over a month ago tho "Cologno
Gazotte" printed in a prominent position an

article headed "A Suggestion Regarding the

Meat Famine." It urged tho Government im-

mediately to open the frontiers, especially to

tho Importation of frozen beef and mutton

from Australia and New Zealand. The paper

thinks that this svlll prove not only a romody

against tho liitolerablo dearness of meat

throughout Germany, but will also encourago

Australia to ropoal the ordinances restricting
the importation df German goods. Tho journal
assorts that tho two chief ngrarlnn arguments

agnlnst the opening of tho frontiers aro abso-

lutely untonnblc. First, tho experiments
rando on a small scale In Upper Silesia shosv

that it ic possible to take sutllcicnt vete-

rinary precautions in order to provont tho

importation of disease svlth living cattle.

Second, mont prices In the adjacent countries
show that It is quito uneroo to state that

tho opening of tho frontiers svlll not affect

meat prices In Germany. For oxnmplo, a me-

dium quality of beef svas sold at the omi of

September In Frnnco at Old per lb. In Norway
at 5d, and in Germany lOd was paid for poor

quality. Fat oxen, nlive,
-woro sold in London

nt Gis por 1001b. in Berlin at 01s. Tho

"Cologno Gazotto'" states thnt the frontiers

aro being stubbornly kept clasod owing to

tho deafening crien of the agrarians, but it

adds "We must accustom our political ners'cs

to onduro those cries." Our cables show thnt

Germany's nerves still sibrato to agonised
cries of ruin raised by agrarians, and that

the prohibition of tho Importation of moat

continuos._

BRITISH OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

TIME AND MONET OBSTACLES.

LONDON, Nov. 21.

. Sir H. Campbell-Bannerman, the Primo

Minister, intimated to thö deputation which,
wnlted on him yesterday that limits of

time and money alone prevented Iho early,

introduction of legislation dealing with old

age pensions.

CHARGE OF BABY-FARMING.

LONDON, Nov. 21.

Elizabeth Miller ¡has been committed;

for ti lal at Leeds on charges of baby

farming, of administering .drugs to fe-

males, and of burning the bodies ¿f dead

children.
.

I

A dispenser named Craythorns, who was

arrested in connection With the enso, com-

mitted suicide by taking au overdose of

morphia.

A DIABOLICAL OUTRAGE.

LONDON, Nov.'21.

Dr. norbert, an English medical prac-

titioner, lent M. Cesbroh, a Fccnch friend,

£300. While Dr. Uorbcrl was visiting Ces

bron's houso at Bols lo Boy, near Fontain-

bleu, Crosbron crept up behind him, and

sbot him in the head." Ile again wounded

Dr. nerborl as the latter escaped from

his assailant in the darkness.
,

Cesbrou hn& lied.

VICTORIAN PARLIAMENT.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
In tho Legislativo Assembly .to-day, tho

Gambling Bill' passed through its remaining
stages. Powor was givou to racing clubs to

lloonso hookmakoro, and provision was mado
'for tho'publication of-atorting prloos.

Tho Stock Diseases Inspection Bill and tho

Lift inspection Hill
'

passod through tholr

final utagca.. Tho'Kcult-oasos-Bill' waa- road'
tho second time. Tho Houso adjourned at

10.45 p.m.

(

BRITISH AGRICULTURE. I

TARÍFP COMMISSION'S REPORT.

PROTECTION AND PREFERENCE.

LONDON, Nov. 22.

Tho Tariff Commission appointed by

the Tariff Reform League has issued a

teport on agriculture. Tho commission

recommends for the removal of 'disabili-

ties undor which British agriculture

Is suffering a change in fiscal policy,

combined with measures dealing with

transport and an enlargement of the

powers of the Board of Agriculture, and

local taxation, together with the grant-

ing of further facilities for the purchase
bf land.

The commission does not recommend

the payment of a bounty on wheat, but

does recommend the imposition of 6d por

cwt duty on foreign wheat and 3d per

cwt on colonial wheat. It does not be-

lieve that such a duty would cause any

rise in the price of bread, and under no

conceivable circumstances would the in-

crease be more than one-sixth of a penny

per quartern loaf.

Equivalent duties with equivalent
colonial preference ought; to be Imposed
on maize, barley, oats, and rye.

The commission recommends a duty of

Is 3d per cwt on foreign flour, with a

substantially lower duty on colonial

flour, the exact rate oeing negotiated

with the Colonies, providing an advan-

tage is Anally allowed to the United

Kingdom milling industry.

An import duty of about 5 per cent, is

recommended on animals, meat, and

bacon. The commission considers that

preference on colonial bacon would be a

very great advantage in connection with

the arrangement, of a preferential

scheme, especially with Canada.

With a view to increasing, British

dairy produce,
'

the commission! recom-

mends that specific duties of from 5 to 10

per cent, be imposed on foreign butter,

cheese, poultry, and eggs, and suggests
a similar specific duty on foreign garden
produce and hops.

The commission considers that British

agriculture has much to gain from an

extended colonial market for British

manufactures, resulting from a system of

reciprocal preference, and recommends

that substantial preference be given to

the colonies in connection with the

duties on agricultural produce, tho exact

amount, except in the case of wheat, de-

pending upon the value of the return

preference the colonies are willing to

grant.

LABOUR DEMANDS,
j

I HETTON COLLIERY TROUBLE.
j

MINE. RESUMES WORK.

| .

. NEWCASTLE, Thursday. I
.ino miners employed .at Hetton Colliery

presonted themselves for work at tho pit this

morning, and the manager, Mr. Mathieson,
"having obtained tho services of nbout ten
topmeh, tho mino was able to resumo work,
though not to tho full extent. .

.About 28-youths appeared boforo Mr. M.-S.

Love, S.M., at tho Newcastle Police Court

ycBtorday, and woro
'

charged by summons

with. having committed a breach of tho

Masters and Sorvants Act by refusing to con-

tinuo work before thoir contract had expired.
Mr. Sparke (Messrs. Sparko and Millard) ap-
peared for the prosecution, and Mr. W. Reid
for thó defendants. On behalf of tho col-

liery management it was pointed out that the
action of tho topmen had caused 400 men to

'

coaso work, while the loss in wages amounted I

to £100 per- day. Tho men hail consented to

resumo worlc on- tho old- conditions, but tho
action was taken to deter others following tho

samo course In the future
Mr. Reid showed that at tho timo the top

.mou wero not members of tho Employees'
Federation, but had subsequently Joined it.

All tho defendants pleaded guilty.
' The1

magistrate deprecated tho practico adopted by
tho youths, and said they should bo reminded

that an agreement could not bo broken with

Impunity. .That they wero not Bumclently
well paid

'

waa no reason why duo notice

should not have been given to tho manager.
A uno of £3 was Imposed, with lfis Cd costs

in each case, with the exception of three, who

will bo dealt with ¡n tho Children's Court.

One month was allowed in which t'o pay, but

fourteen of tho defendants preferred to go to

gaol.
.

I Eight of tho topmen working at Hetton to-

day aro mon who havo boen beforo engaged
on that work, but only two or threo of tho

topinon who wero unod at tho Court yester-

day aro now in their places at tho pit.

I

-

COBAR WAGES DISPUTE:
'

COBAR Thursday
A conference was Hold last night betsveen

mlneovvnors and delegates of the Amalgamated
Miners' Association regarding an increase of

vvngos. Tho Great' Cobar Limited and Doppy
Gold Mines oro willing to give an Increase,
but tho other mines are not. Tho delegates
refused to entertain the' offor unle3n all the

mines carno Into tho santo agreement.

MELBOURNE STRIKEv

;
MELBOURNE. Thursday.

j\ settlement of tno building strike appears
to be a long svay off. Each side Is presenting
a firm front. Many meu recognlso that In
tho end they must submit to the old condi-
tions,, but- somo express themselvos ns

pre-
pared to stand out until Christmas. Work

has been found Tor some strikers outside tho
12 miles metropolitan aroa, to which It Is not
proposed that 4-1 hours

shall apply, aud others
havo gone Into tho country, vvhero contrac-
tors arc reaping somo' littlo advantage from

tho strike.
j

ADELAIDE CARPENTERS.

'

REQUEST FOR HIGHER RATES.

ADELAIDE, Tnursday.
At a mass meeting of carpontois and jolneis

of tho elly anil suburbs to-uight it was de-

cided.to ask tor locroaaod wages lo 10s a (lay
as from December 10. Tho prosent rates are

8s 0d and Ou. It Is explained that tho

Amalgamated Society consisted of about SO

raombors, whllo there aro over 300 nrtlsnuB

in the neighbourhood, of Adelaide, and it Is

impossible for the socioty to havo a chanco of

Buccess unless It Is supported by outsiders.

Tho motion was carried unanimously, and

tho dato was fixed by a majority of 51 to 2!>.

SEVERE STORM.

DAMAGE AT MURWILLUMBAH.

BUILDINGS BLOWN DOWN.

MURWILLUMBAH, Thursday.
On Wednesday afternoon after scvoinl days

of e>weesBlvo heat a heavy storm broke ovor

tho district Ibero «as a terrino galo at

Murwlllumbal anil 107 points of rain fell ii

less than an horn A men y go rpund on tho

t-how ground was damaged At Middle Arüi

la rvurrtcino inged doing i great deal of dim

i te \. number of film houses woro un

roofed and dalticB blown down lroob woi"

lolled and the dwellinr of Mi W Pollock

wai, unroofed the Iron being twisted Into till

sorts of shapes and willi led about Mi

Pollocks daily was levelled to the giound

I

ihn tof vi ii blown olf and the htpaiato

rmashed Mr W Kellys houso duli y an I

barn woio blown down A iiumbor of otlur

bull lings woo similarly damht,cl Mr I

Bin ko s cream van was overturned on Mlddlo

Arm road rho di h or ot tho hoi sea was not

hurt

A peculiar e\pei lenco bofoll Mr J Burke

conti actor Just prlot to tho otarm Ho wts

ljlnr In a tent when Mi Chas Hicks anotht.1

contractor carno up and aslicd Mr Buho to

accompany him Into town Mi Burko al
IKst d tllnod but on being prened wcut with
Ml Hicks Shortly nfttrwatils tho storm

brokt au
1 a lui go trco fell on Mr Burko

tent

Vt rçorth Arm sovoral houses wero unroofol
Mr E Isaacs s cow shel was swept into tho
ui'dlo of tho road Two largo trocs woro

blown right across tho road blocking tho

, ti aim. Reports from othoi parts of tho dis

¡tritt
aro not to hand At Condong and Cttd

EOia many largo trcoB woro felled

I

MONTEBELLO WRECK,

CREW'S NARROW ESCAPE FROM

DEATH.

A BRAVE COMPANY

Â VISIT TO THE VESSEL

ADDITIONAL LIOHTHO.USE WANTED
_¡_

STORY OF THE RESCUE

ADELAIDE Thursdaj

Tho stoamor Governor Musgrnvo, svhlch svas

despatched by the Supei intondont of tho Life-

saving sorvico to .pick up tho cresv of the

svreokod French barque Montebello, returned

to Port Adelaide to-day The sv eather during

the trip was exceedingly rough«, but a suc-

cession of fortuitous circumstances ashore and

afloat enabled tho task to bo carried out with

osory degree of satisfaction

The crew of the Montebello had a remark-

able escape fiom death Tho vessel struck on

about the only part of that long and dan

gorous coastline where a cross had any pos-

sible chance of saving their lives Trom cap-

tain to cabin boy there svas manifested a

spirit of bl avery undor sptclally trying con-

ditions that rebounds to their credit and to

the honour of the French nation

Tho ship, .which svas bound lu ballast from

Hobart to Port Pirie, svas apparently fur-

ther to tho oastvvaid than her officers ex-

pected On Saturday night the captain was

looking out for South Neptune Lighthouse
Tho day had been cloudy, precluding bight
of tho sun being talen, and at night ii heavy

south 3rly gale svas blowing Captain Ker

vegan ohorteuod sall, and at about 0 o'clock

svhtn the Bhip's position was, ho estimates,

about CO miles south-west of the Neptune!,
several sails were taken In, and under re-

duced canvas It svas hoped that the land

svould bo sighted at daybreak 'Hie t>hlp
was

on the" starboaid tack, and was kept on that

course throughout tho night Just before 2

a m on Sunday tho cry of Breakers ahead
'

was made Although an attempt was mado

to get the vcssol's head round off tho land

the ship crashed on the rocks within 150

jards of the shore, about three-quarters of

a milo ssost of Stunsallboom Rlsei

In a fesv minutes the mainmast svent

over the side, and sens svero breaking omi-

nously ovor tho .vessel The cicw stood by
her until daylight and then two men gal-
lantly endeavoured to swim ashoro to es-

tablish bomiD,unicatlon At first tho boat

swaln failed, but Louis Ysobot, an AB,
reached the rocks after a gigantic struggle,
and through his Instrumentality all hands

numbering 25 in all, svore carried over the

turbulent, foaming surf on to tho dry land

Some provisions vvero taken from tho svieck,

and after spending two nights In the bubb

Percy May carno across the captain and two

others at a hut on Stunsallboom River, and

brought relief Tho shipwrecked mon svero

svell cared for by the settlers at Kaiatta and

Mount Pleasant stations, and on Wednesday
Joined tho rescuing steamer Governor Mus-

grave at Vivonne Bay, and wero brought
to Port Adelaide

Tho efforts of Percy May who discovered
tho shipwrecked seamen, aro highly com-

mended His promptness In scorning assist-

ance, and his untiring energies in that direc-

tion, should, it 's considered, be rewarded by
the Goseminent When he discovered the

mariners the/ all lined up and explained that

they wero shipvvlocked sa'lors The first

mnto, who spoko English and pointed in the

dlroetlqn of Capo de Coudie, said, "Oh, if there

had boen a light there
"

Tho names of the shipwrecked crew are -

Alphonso Kervogan, captain,. Henri Ducos,

first mate. Leon Malnguv, second mnto, Louis

Cottereau, third mato, Charles Lo Breton,

carpenter, Pierre Josnn, donkoyman Henri

Lo Gouguoe, boatswain, Jean Thomas, cook

Louis Yvebot Franoois Tegoant Julian Le

Con, Victor Perrot, Jean Talidce, Eugene

Marais, Joseph Rio Henri Balzeau, Adolphe

Rialand, nerrie Juhel, Heise Cornee and

Yves Lo Brls, \ Bs
,

Bernard Lo Vu Alni Rous-

seau and lean B Le? Ploch O S ,
Ale\andre

Ilugot,
cabin boy and Jules Castel, boy

Captain Kcrvogan has suitably expressed
his thanks for svhat has been done for him and

his mon The crew aro slnjlng at the Sailors'

Home, Port Adelaide and the lnjuicd mate is

at Port Adelaide Casualty Hospital

HOW THE BARQUE W^S WRECKED

Particulars of the si rock svero obtained

when tho Governor Musgrnvo returned to

port from Kangaroo Island About 11 miles

distant from Vivonne Bay and l8 miles east

of Capo do Couldle the Musgrnvo was abreast

of tho wreck Tho Montebello was about

three-quarters of a milo s/est of Stunsallboom
River closo in shore Htr stern was high
upon an outlylr¿ reef and tie hull appeared
to haso parted abaft tho foremast, that por-

tion of tho ship being almost nuisible ex-

cept svhen high waves receded Tht; main

n'ast was lying over tho port side tho end ap
parentlj testing on tho rockj. and forming
a brldgo between the ship and the shore

Captain Weir took the Governor Musgrave

Into wltl'in a quarter of a milo of tho wreck,
and that svas ns close as ho darod venture

Ono could onl> mirsol that the crow oser

succeeded In renthing the shorn The shlp
wlocked cres/ s/as embarked at Vlsonno Bay
Captain Alphonse Ivers egan i1- able to speak
but llttlo English but his chief mate, Henri

Ducos, acting as interpreter for tho contain

told tho storv of tho s/rock ns follows
-

|

"We loft Hobart in ballast on N'ovembei 8,
bound for Toil Pirie Yvo cunó originally
from Llvorpool and Brest in ballast, and cal
lod at Hobart foi otdorj Tho first few dajb
out the sv eather svas favourable, and on Satui

day last at 9 p ra
,

wo wore, according to our

climate some 00 miles south-v/ost of South

Neptune Island Wo were expecting to pick
up Neptune Lighthouse preparatory to enter-

ing Spencer's Gulf, but our position was onlv

approximate for wo obtained no sight of

the sun on Satuidav on account of the cloudy
weather At 9 o'clock on Snturdav night It
was blovylng strongly from tho south, and wo

took in tho maintop gay ant Bails and two

upper topsails in order to refluco her speed
and to make tho land bv da)light Wo stood

on the starboard tnck all night AH hands
remained on dick and a good look-out was

kept for N'optuno Island light Shortly be-

fore; 2 o'clock on Sundas, morning wo heard
tho roar of breakers, and then svo know svo

wero closo to land All hands wore called to

put canvas on with tlio hope of petting clear
of tho land, but the warning carno too lato

and svlthln a fow minutes wo struck Tho

ihlp bumped hard several times, and seas

commenced to break OYOC her from end to
ond The night svas pitch dark and cson

when sve struck tho land was still
Inslslble,

being obscured by heasy'raln Wo must haso
been only a quarter of a mile off lnnd when
wa discovered our position but It w..b too late
to do nnj thing A quarter of nn hour after
the Mo'ltobollo struck the mainmast went
over the port sido with a crash but no one

was hurt We could do nothing In the dark-
ness nnd wo lomalnod huddled under svhat
shelter was afforded until tho daylight At
dawn we i ould loalise our position Wo
found tho ship not irloro than lilO janis from
shore closo up to the rocks The boatswain
volunteered to awlnt nshoro with a lifeline
fastoned to bim Ho went ovor tho side but
I ho sea was great, and after a stiugglo ho
had to give up and was hauled

on board asnin \ second attempt was nado
hv another bnllor (Louis Yrcbot) Ills firát

effort resulted In failure and he had almost
reached a rock In tho second attempt when
the bnchv/nsh si.opt him away but tho fol-
lowing uavo caught him and landed him on a

rock Ho was bruised in lils struggle nnd
his clothes almost torn from lils back' but
ho hold on and reached a placo of safety
A larger Uno was then nttnthed to the life-
line nnd yet nnothor stouter Uno when tho
recomí had been hnulod ashore A breeches

buoy was formed, and those on board wero

hauled to shore Tho crew brought nsho-e

nmplo provisions in tho bhapo of biscuits

tinned meats and fresh water and being
well Ehod thoir feqt did not ruffor to nny
appreciable extont by rough walking" Cap-
tain Kcrvoaun continuing his ntoiv, saul -
' Attoi landing to divided our party Some

went to search to tho west, OUIOIB to the en-t
The mate one of the men nnd myself
svent east and late In (ho afternoon crossed

a rive- (picsumnbly the Stunsallboom) It
sins then

cnbj to ford Wo svent on, but
found nothlnc to Indicate the prosence of
bottlers and retraced our stops We reached

tho river again at 10 o'clhck at night but

In tho meantime hoasy rain was falling and
the rlvor was denn and wldo, so that svo

could not cross Wo tried to aleen In the

bubb, but ,1 was cold and our clothes vvero

svet The following morning <Mondn>) svo

ngnln tiled to CIOSB Then svo picked up the

ti nek of a shod horso and came lo a fenoo

Wo followed till" up, anti at 0 o clock in tho

evening renchod a hut on Stunsallboom

Rlvei Wo knocked al tho hut,
and flndlnr no one thora, entered There

weio provisions In tho hut, and svo made a

meal We svero Just beginning lo light
n

Aro and warm ourselves and dry oui clothes
svhon Percy Mav arilvcd on a horso Wo

told him who svo svero, and ho svent to folehi

assistance
"

EARTH TREMORS.

PERTH (W.A.), Thursday.
Another slight earth tremor was Indicated

by tho seismograph at tho Observatory to-

day.
Captain Symons, of tho R.M.S. Omrah,

which arrived at Fremantle to-day, reports
that at 3.1S,pih., Fremantle time, last Mon-

day, when a'bout 510 milos duo west of Fro

mantlo, ho expcrlondccl n very violent vibra-

tion, tho son bolus calm at tho limo. This

was evlilontly duo to an earthquake which

was reported from various centres of this
State on that day. .

'

'

STRONG GALES.

'

PROM WEST AND- SOUTH.

GREAT HEAT IN THE CITY,

' TEMPERATURE DROPS 2D DEGREES. .

From an early hour yosterday morning

it

'

was
'

.ovidout that very oppreosivo

and" extremely diBagreoablo weathor

conditions, would rulo. At . a a.m. tho

thermomotor roglstored 82.2'degrocs, and a

hot, squally wind was blowing from tho wost

and north-west. Tho only rodoomlng featuro

of tho conditions was tho dryness of the heal,

and tho porcentnge of humidity decreased as

the température advanced. The maximum

temperaturo of 02 degrees was recorded nt

12.45 p.m., when tho wind veored round to the

west-s'outh-west, and Increased in force until

at 3.27 p.m. a velocity of 52.5 miles per hour

was registered. Advices from tho South

Coast notified tho approach of a southerly

galo, accompanied In placo3 by thunder and

hail. The southerly change reache'd tho city

at 5.30 p.m., and tho greatest velocity was at-

tained at G.30 p.m., when a speed of 51.4 miles

per hour was registered from tho south

south-west. - The mean hourly velocities, ac-

cording to tho Observatory records, wero 32

miles between 5 p.m. and 0 p.m., and 36 milos

hotweon tho hours of ß p.m. and 8 p.m. With
tho chango of wind there was a rapid fall in

tho temperature, the reading at 9 p.m. bolng
63 dogrees, or a drop of 29 degrees jn about

eight hours. Tho wind continued to blow in

gusts up to 8.45 p.m., but subsequently cased

to a rato of about 20 miles.

-

YACHT DRIVEN ASHORE.'

NARROW ESCAPE FROM COLLISION. I

Whilo tho yacht Mabel was lying
at her ? mooringa in Watson's Bay
yesterday, aftornoon she was struck by a

flcrco squall and immediately broke adrift.

She was blown before tho wind at a great
pace and narrowly escaped a severe collision

with tho port health officer's launch, the en-

gineer of which, In endeavouring to avert
an impact with the drifting yacht, lost one of
his fingers.- Tho injured man wdp subse-

quently treated by tho port health ohicer, Dr.
Reid. The Mabel continued to drift, und was

eventually driven ashoro nt a point next to tho'

pier at Watson's Boj- and opposite Edwards.'
boatsheds. Tho yacht is now lying broadside
on to tho beach in a damaged condition. She
was recently owned by Mr. Jones,' of Watson's

Bay, who dlsposod of hor to Mr. Wheeler.
An effort Is to bo mado at high water this

morning to refloat the Httlo craft.

I A STEAMER DROPS HER ANCHORS.
|

THE AFRICAN MONARCH IN TROUBLE.

Tho big tramp steamship African
Monarch, of 4290

tons, had a some-

what sensational experience at tho

Heads 'last evening. Sho was anchored

in Watson's Bay from yesterday morning until
shortly before C o'clock last evening, when
she cleared for Newcastle to load coal for
San Francisco. As sho was passing out of
tho Heads, however, an accident occurred In
the onglno-room, and owing to the temporary
derangement of the machinery the anchor waa

cast and 45 fathoms of chain paid out. No
sooner bad tho anchor been let go than the
vessel was struck by a violent gust of wind,
and being In

very light trim tho vessel
strained so severely that she dragged her an-

chor. Considerable difficulty was experienced
In handling tho African Monarch under theso
circumstances', but after a delay of about half,
an hour, by which time ropalrs In the engine

room had beon effected, sho stood on hor
course for Newcastle.

A DISTRESSED FISHING PARTT.

I PICKED'UP'BY THE STEAMER ERINA. I

The steamer Erina, which trades between
Sydney and tho Hawkesbury River, arrived1
at a late hour last night In Watson's Bay with

j

a party of distressed ushermon. It appears
that at about 9 o'clock yesterdry morning
Mt> Farrell, sen., of Watson's Bay, and his
two sons put to sea in a butcher's boat for
a day's fishing, and proceeded .as far as Lo.ig
Reef. When three or four miles off the

land, abreast of Long Reef, the boat was

struck by tho heavy westerly gale, and tho

seas broko right over tho little craft.

The party managed to get as far as Blue

Fish Point by 8 o'clock last night, but owing
to the lamps having been deluged by tho seas

tho boat was In total darkness. At last the

steamer Erina was noticed approaching, and

the distressed fishormon shouted at the top

of their voices for assistance. Cnptaln Childs,
the master of tho Erina, hoard tho cries, and

with difficulty located tho boat in tho dark-

ness. By skilfully handling tho steamer,

howovor, ho succeeded in picking up the boat,

and, as already stated, towed her Bafcly into

port late last night.

I

PROSPECTS FOR TO-DAY. I

Mr. H. A. Hunt says that tho aisuimanco

is again travelling in a normal direction at

n very rnpid rato, an<l is being closely fol-

lowed by a high pressure of moderato in-

tensity.

The forecast for to-day is:-"Strong and

squally W to SW winds; conditions unsettled,

with scattered showers, thunder, and hall;

temperatures declining."

STATION REPORTS.

Mesare Gibbs, Bright, and Co report

Bugilbone station, Pilliga, Niw South Wales; SO

points
rain 13th, general over run, still cloud>.

Tort Coiistintino station. Cloncurry, Queensland:

Ralnlall 13th 1S7 points, httll dull

COItAKr-After two diva of beat, with the tempera-

ture up to Oodejç, a thunderstorm passed over the

district on Wedncidnj, 1Q7 points being registered. Tile

rain will benefit the crops anti pastures

NEW ZEALAND.

CAPSIZE OF' A COACH.

'

FOUR LIVES LOST.

WELLINGTON. Tlrttttflay.

Tho Blenheim coach capsized In t"ho Walrau

River. . Westcott, tho driver, Mr. Bolton, and

Mrs. Bonnington and child, passengers, wore

drowned.

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING.

A contract has been let at £13,000 for tho

erection of a Y.M.C.A building, Wellington.

EDUCATIONAL .REPRESENTATIVE. I

Tho Inspector-general of schools, Mr. Hog-
ben, will bo sent home by tho Govornmont to

attend tho Imperial Conference on Educntlon

nnd roport on education in England and
America.

SEDDON MEMORIAL.

In the course of an lntorvlew with tho Sed-

don memorial committee, Sir Joseph Ward

read a roport from tho Inspector-general of

schools, pointing out that the proposed Tech-

nical University would involve a capital ox-'

pendituro of £100,000, and suggesting that thu

memorial to the departed statesman should

take the- form of scholarships for resoorch lu

higher technical work and travelling scholar

ahips, costing about £3000 a year. The com-

mittee will meet tho Premier again noxt

w cek.

BREACH OF PROMISE ACTION.

An action for breach of promlso was

brought ¡it Christchurch by Susan Thomson,

widow, or Dunodln, against John Croevy,
blacksmith, of Christchurch, claiming £500

damages. Tho Jury found for defendant on

the point that an Ulogltlmato child had been

bom previous to plaintiff's first marriage,
and tho knowledge had boon concealed from

defendant._._

TASMANIA.

MINISTERIAL PORTFOLIOS.

HOBART. Thursday.
Tho Hon. D. C. Urquhart, Tsoasurer, has

boon appointed Minister of Mines, vice Hon.

,Alox. Hean, whoso timo Is fully occupied in

looking after the Lands Dopnrtmont.

I

'

WINTRY CONDITIONS.

LAUNCESTON, Thursday.
Wintry wonther prevails throughout tho

island. Thoro were heavy'hailstorms In tho

northern dlstrlctB lo-tiny.

Printed on fine art paper, beautifully tllus- I

tratod by tho loading artlstB of tho Comraon
svcalth, and containing many admirably written
stories and a strong budget of capital pncuiB,
tho "Sydney Mall" Annual, nosv on salo at all

news agents, svlll mako n most acceptable gift

,to
friends abroad Prlco, Is. Postago within'

tho Commonwealth and New Zealand, Id;
abroad, 413.-Adrt. _,

_ y

FEDERAL ELECTIONS, j

THE ANTI-SOCIALIST
CANDIDATES.

_

Tho following candidates aro socking tho

suffrages of tho p¿oplo of Now South WaloB

ia tho causo of anti-socialism -

THE SENATE. >

Senator J T. WALKER

Senator B D MILLEN

Senator A J.GOULD

Those candidatos stand for Individual free-

dom as opposed to caucus domination

Thoy aro pledged to resist socialism, tho

ultimata object of which Is to nationalise

all the money and all tho industry in tho

country to abolish competition, and with it

the power of tho individual to mako his own

way
In life i

Thoy stand for loyalty to tho crown, and

opposition to whatever thoro is of dis-

loyalty and anarchy in the community

Tho Sonate, ns It now stands holds a largo

majority of professed socialists They hopo

at tho nc\t elections to secura an absolute

majority of tho whole Houso, presided over

by ono of thoir number

To do this it is only necessary for the

socialists to gain SEVEN seats out of

EIGHTEEN

If thoy succeed in doing this, and thus havo

control of the Houso of Review, they will

bo practically In charge of tho destinies of

Australia

The duty of tho anti-socialists Is to cap-

turo AT LEAST TWELVE of the l8 seats

which are vacant, By doing this thoy will

thon havo a bare majority ia the Houso

Tho peoplo of Now South Wales havo dona

thoir duty nobly lo tho past in electing sena-

tors who havo fought to presorvo tho rights

of tho Stato and tho Individual liberty of Its

Inhabitants

Tho throo senators who are now standing

in tho causo of anti-socialism havo given six

years servico to their Stato They havo been

faithful in their attention to their duties, and

thoy have not broken thoir pledges

Electors of tho two divisions where thero

is no contest for tho Houso of Representa-

tives may bo Inclined to abstain from voting,

believing that the return of Senators Walker,

Millen and Gould is assured I

Lot thom mako no mistake in bolng over

confident They roprcsont 60,000 votes, and

a difference of thousands is not to bo ignored

Thoy may also reflect that their opponents

will not throw away a vote

The services which tho three senators men-

tioned have tendered to the cause they repre-

sent should bo_honoured by tho most empha-

tic majority recorded at any election In Aus-

tralia

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Barrier

Calare

Cook

Cowper

Dalley

Darling.

East Sydney

Eden-Hona.ro

Gwydir
Hums

Hunter

Illawarra

Laos'

Macquarie

Nepean

Now England
Newcastle

Parkes

Richmond

HIvorlna

Robertson

South Sydney
Wentworth

Werriwa

West Sydney

O S MARSHALL

J C L, FITZPATRICK

J KINDLE
H W LEE

W H WJLKS.

D B ACTON

O H REID

J LONGMUIR

T A CUNNINGHAM
J OIBB

Dr LIDDELL,

O W FULLER

W B JOHNSON
SYDNEY SMITH

E K BOWDEN

E LONSDALE
J HAWTHORNE

BRUCE SMITH
J SUTTON

T J JACKSON

H WILLIS

Sir JAMES GRAHAM

W H KEL.LY

A H CONROY
J BURNS

I NOTES ON THE CAMPAIGN.

It may be news to many of Mr

Brown s farming coôistitueuts to know that

when the Contlliatlon and Arbitration Bill

carno down from the Senate in November la3t

It had been amended so as to inbludo ' all

persona engaged in agricultural, sitlcultural,

horticultural, or dairying pursuits
'

When

the bill carno boforo the House of Representa-

tives, M" M'Cay moved *o strike out the

bonato's amendment This mjtion svas car-

ried on division b> 35 to 2G but among those

s,ho supported the amendment to include un-

der the operation of tho Act all those indus

trle3 named, Is the namo öl the member for

Canobla3, and this In splto of tho protest of

farmers th>^n boforo the Houso In explana-
tion of h's attitudo Mi Brosvn enid, at a

later stago,' "Labour troubles aro not to bo

solved by revolution, but b} e/olution, and
the bill is in the direction of evolution

"

Tho general opinion In Wentworth is that

Mr W II Kelly, the retiring membor, will
have no trouble In regaining the seat Those

who knoss his opponent, and aro able to oom

pare tho merits of the two men, will not givo
Mr Duncan a chanco But ov er-ctvnlldonco is

tho most fatal enemy any candidato can en-

counter, and Mr Kelly lb not Inclined to lose

any votes through tnking too much foi

granted Ills electorate is svoakor than it w as

ihreo years ago bj stveral thousand votes in

tho mlddlo and lower w nids of Paddington,
where Mr Kelly hnu very solid suppoit at
tho last election So far Ml Kelly has ad-

dressed meetings in tho foti muln centres

Paddington Woollahra, Waverley, and Itand
s ick-and'has had splendid receptions svhor
ovor ho has spoken rrootrado'-i and protec-
tionists nllko have promised him activo sup-

port In every part of the olectorato
* « * o *

Mr W Duncan, tlio Labour-socialist can-

didate for Wentworth soema to bo ono of
thoso men whose political views aro capable
of groat changes \t tho last gcnoial

election ho bpoko on Mr Kelly s

behalf, and In t')04, while a membor
of the council of the Liberal Ittfoim Asso-

ciation, ho sought tho nomination of that

party In order to oí posn a Labour-socialist
Pcrhapa, by the time tho next general elec-

tions come round, Mr Duncan will have gone

through another ejele of political evolution,
and will bo once moro found suppoiting the
.inti-sociullbt pal ty

A special representativo of tho "Sydney
Morning Herald who has leturncd from a

tour of tho Calare, Macqu irlo, and Nepean
olectoratts, and spent whole dnya In dis-

cussing the political bitualion with people of

es cry class in the community sins ablo to

gauga tho Importance of Mi Deakin and his

part) by tho fact that In all tho discussions

tho namo of Alt Deakin was only once men-

tioned

The opponents of Mr Conroy, in tho Wer-
riwa division, intend to glvo him a closo

ran, and it Is srld thnt ho will need nil lils

supporters on polling day if ho ia to win The

friend) of Mi Hall tho socialist candidato,
ato working with all their might, sshilo on

Mi Conioys sido lhere Is absolute lothargs
It must, not bo asbumod that becnubo Mr

Conroy svon the lust election by 3000 sotos
ho will have as comfoitnblo a margin to his
ciodlt this time A nunibci of centres
rtround Bungendore h iv o been cut off the

olottoiate, and In tho nuijoilly of theso Mr
Conroy had a lead Morcovor, Cootamundra,
Young and Jugiong linv o boon added to Wer-
riwa and it is ssoll known that a "trout;
socialist voto svlll bo cast nt theso places, so

that there Is no reason to regard Werriwa as

a "bate scat
"

. . * ?

Mr Hughes spends n good deal of his time
In trvlng to make tho electors of W03t S>d
noy boliovo that socialism Is very much a

matter of personal opinion All ho doslroB,
ho says, Is to seo ihat every man shall secure

tho full result of his labour This sounds
very moderato and sory humane M hat Mr

Hughes takes caro not to say Is that ho is
bound to n pal tv SVIIOJO avowed object Is the
natlonalliatlon of nil tho moftns of produc-
tion, distribution, anil exchange Ml Hughes
may toll his audlonces that "somoono" took
the plank of socialism and put It In the

objective 'Iho point Is that Mi Hughos
signed tho plntform If ho objected to this
pi ink being put In surely the honost thing
to do was to cut himself ndrift from tho party
whoso ideals wet o not his own

,

It Is ovidont that Mr Watson saw this
socialistic plank drifting townids tho party1
somo timo ago, and waa ready to seize it

when it carno alongside. His remarks on the

subject at tho conference in February of last

year
aro full of Interest. Speaking on Mr..

Cann's motion that an objective bo formed,

Mr. Watson said that ho belloveil that it was

highly desirable, oven from the standpoint

of a tactician, that somo declaration, should

ho mado on the principles
of the movement.

It seemed to him that thoro w11« a necessity |

for somo declaration which would make It.

plain what tho movement really was. Tho

roason, ho explainod,
wau that oincrwlao tony

would got into thoir Parliamentary rank»

men who woro honestly in favour of tho eight

hours or

.

any other plank
of tho platform,

hut who-when it was found necessary to put

into tho platform somo
othor proposal which

it was impossiblo to próvido against mjght

say, "Oh, wo are freo to do as
wo choose."

* * * * o

Tho truth of the whole . ma!ter was con-

cisely expressed by Mr. Hughes a few day«,

ago.
"Tho Labour party," ho said, "never,

changes Its views. There can be no dlffercncoj

of opinion, because every member has to sign

tho pledge, which is clear and unmistakable.

* « « *

Tho conduct of Mr. Ewing in tho Richmond

electorate Is that of a man who beliovoB in
|

the divine right of members. He and his sup- ,

porters aro furious at the idoa that a party

whoso .headquarters
aro In .Sydney should

do.ro to send up
a candidate to oppose

him.

Howovor, tho Democratic Union found in Mr.
'

J. Sutton a man who was bravo enough to

undertake tho task. Mr. Sutton had not been

long In the district boforo strong represen-

tations wero
mado to him to withdraw from

tho contest. Ho declined to do so,
and Is

still In tho doctorate, whoro he is making

B'.tlsfactory progress.
Mr. Ewing openly

?expressed
his disgust, and upon somoono

appealing
for fair play ho remarked that

Mr. Sutton would get fair play, and that was

about all ho would got. Mr. Ewing has a

7ery strong following In the Richmond di-

vision, principally among well-to-do settlers,

who do not care two straws about politics.

"You look after your cows, and le'avo poli-

tics tp me," Mr. Ewing tolls- them In on au-

thoritative tone, and they accept tho arrange-

ment as a happy ono for all parties. It saves

so much trouble, and It pleases Mr. Ew-

ing, so thero Is nothing moro to bio Bald.

Tbo ladies aro hnving a busy timo in
'

tho

country. Mrs. Faulkner, one of tho organi-

sers of tho Women's Branch 'of tho Demo-

cratic-Union, has formed a branch, with Mrs

Hoara as president, and MrB. Saunders aà

secretary.
« . . * ,

'

.

Mr. Joseph Cook, who has accepted a rov-

ing, commission on behalf of his party will

speak at'Liverpool on Saturday. On Sun-

day evening ho will leave for Queensland
whoro ho will spend three days, and sneak

at various centres. He Ia announced to de-

liver addresses in tho Hunter division on Fri-

day and Saturday, on his return. In ra

rwn.,M T

a

rc(«u,eat
fr°m tho Humo, Mr.

Dugald Thomson has'arranged to speak at

.Wagga, Corowa, and Culcairn, on behalf of

the anti-socialist candidate

THE SENATE CANDIDATES.

I

Senators Walker and Gould leave Sydnoy on I

Friday afternoon for the Northern rivers.

They will speak at Murwillumbah on Mon-1
day, Grafton on Wednesday, and Casino and

Lismore on Thursday. ,

Senator Millen is announced to speak at
Parramatta on Saturday night, at Wollon-

gong, on Monday, Bowral on Tuesday, Gun-

dagai on Wednesday, Cootamundra on Thurs-

day, and Aibuxy on Friday.

MR. WATSON SANGUINE.

In the cours« of an interview yesterday, Mr.

Watson, who lias returned
from, a visit to

Queensland, said:-
.

,

"I.notico that Mr. Reid professes to bo very
confident of tho chances of his party, in

Queensland, but all I saw and heard there
convinces mo that the Labour party will mofo
than hold Its own. Our supportera thero, ns

elsowhero in Australia, wero never moro cow
flilent than at presont. In addition to our
old-tlmo supporters, wo havo in the presont
election the assistanco of many who wero for-

merly behind Mr. Reid, but who now repudíalo
him 'mark-time' policy.

"Mr. Reid, in his interview of Wednesday,.
quotes somo replies of mine to oitoBtlons at
Ipswich, which might havo been put wit£i
moro fairness. I certainly did 'confess' (and
I've 'confessed' tho samo thing for 20'years
past) that I am a land nationaliser, but I fur-
ther said (and »his Mr. Reid did not quote)
that land nationalisation was a matter for til ;

State Parliaments. Mr. Reid is 'pulled'
how farmers can vote for a party which advo-
cates land nationalisation. Does this ctate
ment mean that Mr. Reid Is throwing over-

board mon in bis own party Uko Mr. Lans-
dale, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Longmulr, Mr. Hindle,
und others, who also beliovo in land nationali-
sation? As single-taxors, thoy believe In

'

'nationalising' tho whole annual value of
|

land, v/lthr-dt compensation to present own-
ers. Will Mr. Reid disown theso gentlemen as

mombers of bis party, and aBk tho farmers
not to voto for them? Probably Mr:Reid will
bo 'puzzled' before ho cscapos from this
dilemma.

MB. REID'S ENGAGEMENTS.
Arrangomonta liavo been completed In con-

nection svlth Mr G H Reld.'s campaign in
'

East Sydney, so that ho will address tho i
electors In tho different 'divisions a3 foi-

¡lows -

Monday, November 26 -I OOF. Temple,
niizabeth-strcot, below Liverpool-street, h
p m

Tuesday, November 27 -St. John's Hall,
Dar'inghurst-ioad, 8pm

\\ ednesday, November 2S -Royal Hotel, !

rive Wovs, Glenmoro-road, Paddington, 8 p m i

Thursday, November 21-President Lincoln!
Hotel, Forbes and Cathedral streoth, 8 p m

,
|Lord Roberta Hotel, lilley and Stanley street
i

0 IE p m
i

Trlday, November .10-St. James's Hall,
Phillip-street, city, 415 pm -Ladies

Tuesday, December 4 -Paddington Town
Hall, 8 pm

Thursday, December 6-White Lion Hotel,
Riley and Goulburn Btreets, Surry Hills, 8
p m.

THE HARVESTER DUTIES.

During the election campaign frequent re-

ferences have been marie to Ihe substantial
boneflts enjoyed under Federal Customs duties

by the Australian makers of stripper harvest-
ers Writing on behalf of tho Federated As-
sociation of Australian Agi ¡cultural Machin-

ery Manufacturers, Mr John Mitchell (chair-
man) and Mr Alex Picken (hon secretary!
point out that there are at least 20 differ-
ent manufacturéis of snipper harvesters in

I ho States of Queensland, New South Wales,
Victoria, and South Australia, and that theso

manufacturers employ a largo number of
hands A petition from tho employees In the
manufacturo in \usl ralla of strlppei
Inrvesttrs, which svas prosentod to
Paillnment on Nosembor 2'l last yea ,

showed that tho capital Invested in
the Industry svas considerably over £750,000,
and thnt the annual expenditure in wages was

moto than £250 000 The number of hand3
dliettlv employed was at least 1000 and thost

dependent upon them would piobablj number

not less than 15 000 Tho industry therefore
was obviously ono of magnitude Messrs I
Mitchell and Picken deny that there is anv

truth in the statements made by Mr Reid,
and others, that when tho duty sv as Imposed

on btrlppor harvesters
'

It would increase tho

price by the amount of the duty, and that
the whole of It svould be an extra and would

have to be paid by tho farmer" They nsbert

that tbo duty lias not lncieased tho price, but
has lowered It, not fiom anv Immediato ad-

vantage to tho manufacturers from existing
duties, but in anticipation of an increased

trado, and they further complain that Mr
Reid most unfairly mako3 It appear that Ml

M'Kay of Ballarat and Melbourne Is the pel-
ton thlcllv benefited by the duties in ques-
tion

THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

At Iho monthly meeting of tho Sefton Paik
Pi ogress Association a series of resolutions
was carried with tho object of pressing for a

settlement of tho Federal 'capital question.
Tho resolutions urge that every candidate,
both for tho Senate and tho House of Repr -
Kontatlvcb should bo asked to support, It
elected, tho earliest possiblo settlement of
tho question, and to pledge himself to tho se-

lection of a western area-oither Lyndhurst
or Bathurst. Tho meeting further urged "that
all candidatos should be pledged to inslsl
upon the carrying out both tho lotter and

spirit of section 125 of tho Constitution, giv-
ing New South Wall s tho capital," not less
than 100 milo» from Sydney; also that can-
didates should bo plodaed to give effcel to

the promise by which Western Australia was
Induced to enter tho union, namely, that <i

railway should be built from Port Auguata
to Kalgoorllo, thereby connecting the rail-
way! systems of tho eastern and westorn
StatoB for defence purposes.

.

MAJORITY RULK

MELBOURNE, Thursday. I
Mr. M'Lcan atldrosscd n woll-nttonded mont

lng nt Trafalgar last night. Ho Bald that ho

considered that no Ministry aould gpvorn tho
country on Bound constitutional lines whoro
thero wero throo partios in the H,ousc. Ho
did not qgçoo with. Mr, Deakin, -who had
betrayed his constituents; anil asked on ,whnt
sido of tho Ilotiso ho would

sit, Mr. M.'Loah
said it doponded on how tho Houso stood,
lie would probably sit with tho Opposition

protectionists, but bis first desire would b4

to sottlo tho tariff, and reduce three partie*

to two, thus securing majority rule.

LANG.

SUTHERLAND, Thursday.

Mr. Bennetts, socialist, gave an adoro»»,

last night, A voto of confidence was passed,

The Mayor of Hurstville, Mr. Hunt, presided.

PARKES.

MR. BRUCE SMITH'S DENUNCIATION OÜ
SOCIALISM.

At the Burwood School of Arts oh Wednes«

day night Mr. Bruce Smith addresBod a meet-

ing on the policy of tho Labour party. He

snid that It was always wiso to hoar what'

tho other sido had to say. With this objoot
ho had studied tho doctrines of tho Labour

party, as given from their own organs, from

which ho quoted trooly, with tho object of

proving that socialism and communism wore

practically synonymous. The present Juno
turo WU3 tho most serious In tho history of

colonial politics.
There had been too much,

legislation, and Australia only required tp be

loft alone, and would bo botter possibly with-

out Parliaments and politics for two or throe

years. Many Australian politician's and peo

plo lived in a fool's paradise. Tholr atten-

tion was for ever concentrated upon tho thing*

immediately around them, and their great

aim was to make Australians legislatively,

snug and comfortable, irrespectivo of what
was going on in tho outside world. Thoy for-

get that Hip law At tho "survival of tho At-

test" waa operating among races of men, as

among individuals; that rucos that wore on

the crest of the svavo to-day may bo in the

hollows of tho sea to-morrow. The danger
was that, whilst wo In Australia wero coddling
ourselves by a variety of barrier»

against tho outside world-fiscal bar-*

riors, racial barriers, industrial bar-

riers-wo may bo BO onervating our own

people, and so undermining that spirit of self

help, .self-reliance, and Bolf-dl'flclplinn, by
which the Anglo-Saxon raco became what It

was, that when the timo carno for testing

ourselves, or bolng tested, against our own

will, in tho largor competition outside Aus-

tralia, wo may go down for tho want of the

qualities that mado and always saved our

progonltors.
Mr. Smith, who was frequently applauded

throughout his address, concluded by saying
that if socialism succeeded the people of Aus-
tralia svero in for a bad tima; but it it failed,

then they svero on tho way to commercial

freedom, and there would bo no limit, to the

prosperity of tho country.

SOUTH SYDNEY.

MR. WATSON ON LAND NATIONALISA-

TION.
At the Balmain Town Hall on WodnosdaH

night Messrs. M'Dougall and G. D. Clark, so- '

clalist candidates for the Senato, and Mr. R.

Howe, socialist candidato for tho Dalley cloo»

torato, delivered oleotlon addresBos. In re»

cording a vote of thanks to tho candidatos,
Mr J. C Watson said thero never was a tim«

lu tho history of tho Labour movement when

|

tho members wore in better heart than at

present. So far as he had been ablo to ob-

serve, not only in the north but in other parts
of Australia, the people had becemo tired of

tho etornal marking timo that had distin-

guished
tho leaders of the othor parties. Ho

wanted to say that while Mr. Reid was trying

to frighten tjie
farmers of Australia by the

statajnent that the Labour party was endea-

vouring to bring about the nationalisation of

the land, he omitted to put tho saving clause

ln>-viz., that the question of land nationalisa-

tion was ono for the State Parliaments to deal

with, nnd certainly wa"* not to bo attomptod

by the Federal Parliament, or even suggested

by the Labour party. (Cheers ) Mr. Reid

was trying to mislead the farmers Into a ba-

llet that mambors of tho Labour party wera

tho only believers in land nationalisation,

while as a fact Mr. Johnson, Mr. Longmulri

and Mr. Joseph Cook wera also advocates o£

It

WENTWORTH.

Mr. William Duncan, the selected Labour

candidato, addroased tho electors from the

Coach and Horses Hotel, AVoca-Btreot, Rand-

wick, laBt nigh¿. After explaining his view»

on tho planks of tho Labour platform, he

was ar- Med a voto of confidence.

THE CALARE CONTEST.

FORBES. Wednesday.

The special article which appeared m the

"S. M. Heraíd" of. Monday last awakened'

interest in the coming fight. Thero Is no

question that a speedy visit from Mr. J. C.

L. Fitzpatrick will do an Incalculable amount

pf good* But It is a matter for congratula-

tion that from now on to tho elections som«

enprgy will bo infused Into the domocratla

party, and with renewed vigour on their part

Mr'. T. Brown should bo shown that Forbes ia

not in his pocket, and that tho majority of tho

,

electors aro slmpry disgusted with his prô-

nent Federal attitude and his somersaulting

over the fenco into tho Labour party's

socialistic paddock. Mr. Brown's personal ..

popularity will secure him a large number qtïjt

votes at this end of the doctórate, but wlUK||
concerted action on tho part .of

the antwH

socialists this feeling will speedily dlsappeaj^^
Although Mr. J. C. L. Fitzpatrick

Is not as well known as Mr.

Brown, still ho Is recognised locally as an

¡

ablo exponent of the democratic cause, an

energetic member, and a far moro fluent

speaker than Mr. Brown.

Thursday.

Mr. Joseph Cook, M-P., arrived yesterday,

afternoon from Parkes, accompanied by the

Mayor of Parkes, Alderman William Metcalfe,

and Mr. H. Beat. Last evening Mr. Cook ad

I dressed a crowded meeting In tho Town Hall

!
in tho interests of Mr. Fitzpatrick. The chair

¡was occupied by the Mayor of Forbes (Alder

I

man Rcymond), and the seats on the stage

were occupied by a number of prominent pas

!

tornllsts. In the course of his remarks Mr.

Cook dealt trenchantly with the Labour party,

criticising severely tho actions of the Deakin

Ministry. Mr. Cook was particularly sovore

on tho question of socialism. A labour volco

cried out: "What about tho Federal capi-

tal?" Mr. Cook told him to ask Messrs. Wat-

son, Webster, Watkins, and those labourites

who voted for it to bo on tho Victorian sido

as near as possible. With that reply a bunch

of labourites calmly submitted to defeat hy

leaving the hall in a body. Tho speech has

roused further energy
on tho part of tho anti

socialists.
Mr. Cook's nddfess should bo fol

I

lowed by others. .Mr. Fitzpatricks chances

havo beon considerably strengthened.

KOORAWATHA, Wednesday.

Mr. J, C. L. Fitzpatrick held a mooting hero

last night in the interest of his candidature

in,
tho causo of antl-sociallsm. Ho had tho

largest political mooting yot held hore, and

had a splendid hearing.
PEAK HILL, Thursday.

Mr. T. Brown, socialist, addressed a largo

meeting at Peak Hill last night, tho Mayor

presiding. Tho candidate received an excel-

lent hoarlng, and was aocordod a voto ot

thanks.. Mr. Brown has addressed meetings

at Alectown and Mingelo, and left to-day for

M'Phall and Tomingley.

COWPER.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Thursday. .

Mr. Loe, M.P., addressed a largo nicotine,

in tho School of Arts last night. Mr. N. E.

Osborg was chairman. Mr. Leo strongly de-

nounced Mr. Denkin's preferential trade pro-

posals, and the union label clause of' the

Trades .Mark Act; and ho spoke strongly

against clnss legislation of any kind. Ho do

olared that in the present campaign of social-
ism versus anti-socialism the Deakin party

stood discredited throughout the wholn ot
Australia. Tho candidate was frequently ap-

plauded, and a voto of thanks svas passed. Hia

ptoapet'ts here are very good.

HUNTER.
'.^

GLOUCESTER, Thursday.
Dr. Liddell addressed tho electors last night

at the School of Arts, Mr. M'Konzlo being in

the chair. Thoro ssaas a good attendance, /in-

cluding Eoveral ladies. Dr. Liddell generally
reviewed the svork of tho past session, and

condemnod tho Bystom of Ministers remaining
In power at tho dictates of a third party. He

spoko strongly on defonco matters, advocat-

ing tho formation of rifle clubs. After ans

sverlng questions, a voto of confldonco wa«

carried unanimously.

ILLA W AURA.

"

'* \

MOSS VALE, Thursday.
Alderman B. Holt, socialist, gave an ad«

dress last night. Mr. H. W. Taylor presided.

MACQUARIE.

v
BATHURST. Thursday. ">

Mr. Sydney Smith dolls'erod addressoB yos«

terday at Kelso and Bathurst. Votos of cou«
lidouco wore carrlod.

NEPEAN.

LIVERPOOL, Thursday.
Mr. E. K. Bowden,

? nntl-Bociallst, held a

meeting' at tho Cabramatta Town Hnll IBBC

night, Mr. G. Stimson presiding.. A voto of
conlldonco svas carried.

Mr. T. W. Taylor, antl-Boçlallst, gave an ad-

dress lu tho School of Arts, Ingleburn, last
night.

.' . NEWCASTLE. , ,
,

'

! MR. HAWTHORNE "WELL SUPPORTED, v

NEWCASTLE, .Thursday.
I Mr. 3. S. Hawthorne, nnll-socl'allBt' candidato,'

has n-j. addressed crowded meetings In many

parts, of this doctóralo and a splendid re
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teptlon has Ueen given him In every Instance.
Ho and hlB supporters aro now sanguine of
euccess. Tho executive committee formed to
Bupport Mr. Hawthorne's candidature is leav-
ing no stono unturned, and several sub-com
xnittecs have been formed to carry out details
of work. In addition the ladies committees

have commenced work, and their efforts aro

awaken inn intorest among women voters in
tho campaign 'which is being waged -against
socialism. Mr. Hawthorne has carried tho

Sight into tho heart of the labouring commu-

nities. Last night he. addressed a largo
meeting at Minmi, which is purely a mining
township, and bis recoptlon was most encourag-

ing. Another mining community. Lambton,
was visited to-night, and the Mayor of Lamb-

ton, Mr. J. Boll, presided at the meeting;
Mr. David Watkins, socialist candidate, ad

âressed a large mooting at Wickham School of
'

Arts tc~nigh't. Tim Mayor (Alderman R. Bond)
presided. Mr. Watkins svas accorded a voto

of confidence at the close of the meeting. I

RIVERINA,

BALRANALD, Thursday.

Mr. Chanter delivered an address last night.'

Ho was subjected to repeated interruptions,
and at one stago called the Interrupters curs,

and challenged them to mount tho platform.
Two accepted tho challenge. Tho chairman

appealed for order, and the address was ro

jiuuncd. A voto of confidence was tarried.

ROBERTSON.

GULGONG, Mouday.

Mr. Henry Willis addressed a large, orderly,
»nd representative meeting on Saturday

night. Ho was well received, and a unani-

mous voto of confldçnco was passed.

MERRIWA, Wednesday.
Mr. Henry Willis had a great roceptlon hero

at a large and orderly meeting last night. Mr.

J. B. Benington presided. A unaoisaus vote

At confidence .was passed.
_ ,^^,

. THE GWYDIR.
'

*" The contest lu the Gwydir is assuming a

l»ery lively aspect, and from preBont indica-

tions should result in a win for the anti-so-

cialist candidate, Mr. T. A. Cunningham. Al!

over the electorate bo is meeting with splen-

did receptions, and committees have been or-

ganised in almost every polling-place, svith

Ihe result that ho has a circle of earnest

Mipporters of both so%cs right throughout
the electorate, ss-hich covers an area of 10,500

Square miles. Interest and support in tho
causo of anti-socialism is grossing daily.

QUIRINDI, Thursday.
Last night Senator Neild addressed a large

meeting from the Terminus Hotel balcony on

behalf of tho candidature of Mr. T. Cumming,
antl-soclallst, the Mayor presiding. Mr. Neild,

denounced socialism, and urged the people to

elect an independent representative, not one

tied, Uko Mr. Webster, hard and fast to the

caucus. A vote of thanks, on tho motion of

Mr. Alexander Fleming, seconded, by Mr. Ar-

thur Kemp, svas carried. Tho polling at Qui-

rindi, it is expected, svlll be dlfiosaafc to pre

Hlous voting.

-

-'

4. THB HUME.

WAGGA, Thursday.
Senators J. T. Walker and A. J. Gould ad-

dressed a largo meeting in the Oddfellows'

Mall yesterday, the Mayor, Alderman Hayes,
presiding. Senator Walker said that his

party stood for freedom of the individual

against tho serfdom of tho caucus. Senator

Gould warned tho electors that socialism

¡was within measurable distance if they did

not wake up. The progressive land tax

meant confiscation, and lhere was as much

justice and equity in the proposal as taking

money out of a man's pocket. What did the

^Labour party Intend to do in addition to fur-

thering their own Interests?
Both senators spoke in favour of Mr. Gibb's

candidature. Sir William Lyno had somer-

saulted Bovcral timcB to save his political life.

Mr. Gibb would bo honest and straifihlfor

¡narij,

.WERRIWA.

GOULBURN, Tuesday.

Mr. Conroy delivered a speech to-night to

fe. good audience, including many ladies. The

Mayor presided. Mr. Conroy gave his ideas

of what constituted proper duty of legislators,

»nd contended that the tendency of Parlia-

ment was to violate it more and moro.

#, GUNNING, Monday.

Mr. Conroy spoko hero on Saturday night.

There was a large attendance, and Mr. Cou

roy had a good bearing. His denunciations
of the Labour party caused many interjec-
tions. Mr. L. T. WatBon presided.'

-
',

I
',.1 J.»'

~

NON-UNIONISi' VOTE., .'

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Your correspondent, "Nou-unionlst,"

. gives one side of the question. Will'you kindly

graut space for the other. Speaking from a

long practical kuowlcdgo of trudcs unions.

With all their faults they have dono a vast

amount of good, and facts and ligures eau

lie produced to place that boyond all doubt.

As an ofllcial In days gone by, I havo brought

all tho employers together, got them to adopt

a uniform wage,-which stopped undercutting,
and on ono occasion wages wero increased by
tho employers 25 per cent without any effort an

the part of the meii's unions, but on tho re-

commendation of a fair employer who paid

that- wage previous to amalgamation. What
.was the result with regard to men who had

through tho rule passed by tho employors been

compelled to join tho union? Although their

wages had been raised some 10s a week thoy
?wero dilatory in paying out of that increase

Is per week, got Into arrears, and through

being compelled to pay their just dues wrote

and condemned the unions OB arbitrary and

unjust, many of them getting moro than their

«lues by out-of-work pay. Would both your

.
correspondents Inform us what would be tho

result wero thoro no unions to check tho greed

of unscrupulous employers and men who bo

lievc in getting all thoy can and pay nothing
for it? The great fault that I find in pro

sent day unions is the lack of marching willi

the times.
'

AVhilo they aro preaching collec-

tivism and socialism in State affairs, they
«ion't take tho initiative in inculcating collec-

tivism in their various trades and callings

hy running tho business themselves by co-

operation. Will those non-unionists show tho

way; for to growl about things and take no

¡action to remedy the evils they complain

about smacks as it thoy belonged to that

class that want privileges and won't pay for

«horn. The Law Institute is moro drastic than

1ho most arbitrary trntles union. What is "the

remedy "Non-unionist" .suggests? Trusting

I am otc
,

'"'"*' JAS. WATSON.

PROTECTION HAS DONE IT.¡

I" TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

. Sir,-As it is possible that erroneous viowB

lus to the effect of protection on the progress

of tho Australian States may inlluonco thou-

sands of vote3 in tho coming Federal elec-

tions, perhaps a svord or tsvo on the subject

just now may induce a fesv thoughtful In-

habitants to look back over tho last decade

or tsvo,
and honestly ask themselves whotber

they have done right in voting for any tariff

beyond svhat is necesbiiry for revenue pur-

poses.

My own experience and that of many manu-

facturers has proved that so far as th'o in-

terests of tho employers aro concerned, ovcry

incroaso of custom charges has, in the long

run, dono harm instead of good. The imme-

diate effect of the imposition of additional

duties is undoubtedly to increase business in

tho lines affected; but the new tax also in-

creases the number of factories out of all pro-

portion to the increased work to bo done, and

tho consequoneo is that within, at'tho outside,

two to threo years, the competition is keener

than it was against imported goods. A boot

manufacturer tpld
mo that siuco tho intro-

duction of tho Federal duties on boots nud

nhoes, the competition is so keen that it is

all ho can do to make ends meet. No doubt

his caso is that of many others. But tholr

own and other people's money is gone in ex-

pensive machinery, and it only remains for

thom to pull along as best they can. Few of

your readers will nosv romembor tho cloth

mills' experience in Victoria, after the heavy

duties placed on imported cloths. At the time

those duties were imposed (if my memory

Bervos mo well), there svero three cloth mills

In that Stato only partly employed. Within

a year or two thoro wero double that number,

and all six wero busy foi~a timo. Within

threo years moro half of them had closed

down, and tho employees scattered and in dis-

tress, in spito of tho dumping of superfluous

ptoclts in this and'other colonies.

Tho svorst effect, however, of the duties Im-

posed for protective instead of for revenue

imrpoBOB only hns been in keeping thousands
from a country life, which would have given,
them a happlor and healthier career.

If our legislators had years ago devoted I

fca much attention to getting and ovon help
ling pooplo on to the land as they havo to

forcing thom into factories, how different
iwould have boon tho position of thousands on

thousands who havo been for years, nnd aro

now, working for a wago too low to admit of
tin..- i

-,,.|"2 their fair share of tho ordinary
eoraforlb of Ufo, and with little or no possi-

bility of improvement. To instance a fow

Cases amongst others. .One employer has had

/ ia young woman of 2p years,in his employment

1 for JO years, who is getting 10s a week, nnd

Js "stopped" for holidays or whon things aro

slack. I have known a factory whoro girl
apprentices woro never kept on after thoir
timo was up, others being engaged to fill

thoir places a month or two before thoy
loft. I remember reading In your columns an

average of wages of 23s a week bolng paid
to mon of over l8 years in a tobacco factory.
Twenty-five to thirty shillings a week is a

common wage to carters, whoso work often
extends to twelve hours dally. Those aro only
a few samples of the city sweating with which
tho conscience of every man who has votod

for protective tariffs should bo sorely trou/
bled. /

Thero oan be no doubt that protection has

terribly hindered the development of this great
continent. It has misdirected tho energy of

our people. It has shortene'd the lives of thou- I

sands by tempting thom Into excessively coin

potitlvo city occupations which aro known all

over the world to shorten Ufo by at least
10 per cent, of Its possiblo duration. i

Factories wo must havo; but if a roasonablo
proportion of the population wero occupied
in raw-material production, instead of "mak

ing-up,''
the position of thoso cmployod In tho

factories would bo healthier and the cruel

sweating which exists in some of them im-
|

possible. I am, etc.,

J. BURTON GIBBS.

I TO-NIGHT'S MEETINGS.

Weat Sydney: Mr. .Tames Burns, Congregational lloll,

AlJpiFslrcet, Pyrmont, 8 p.m.: Sir. W. 51. Huche!,
lYrry-rond .and Avon-street, Glebe, 7.30 p.m., Excel-

sior Hotel, Bridge-road, 8 p.m.
Cook: Mr. J. C. Watson, Newtown Town Koli, S

p.m..
Wentworth: Mr. William Duncan, Bondi rosl-oflico,

S p.m.
Lang: Mr.\13. Bennetts. St. Peters Hotel, 8 p.m.
East Sydney: Mr.^J. E. West, 100 Crown-street, Í

p.m.
Nepean: Mr. E. K. Bowden, Hartley Vale, 8 p.m.

CASUALTIES AND FATALITIES.
|

Iji,..,

ACCIDENT ON A GERMAN BOAT. ,.,

A SEAMAN KILLED.

An accident of a serious nature occurred

yesterday afternoon at about 4 o'clock,
on the

N.D.L. steamer GroBser Kurfürst, svhllo she

svas at her berth at the company's svhnrf, Cir-

cular Quay. A seaman named Friedrich Len

manzik was killed, and two others, Roinhold
Tannlk nnd Felix Voigt, also received injuries.
It was ascertained that the throo men svero

engaged on a staging painting under tho en-

gine-room skylight, svhen the gear holding tho

planking gas'e way, and tho three,mon vvero

precipitated 30ft or 40ft below. The' Civil Am-

bulance galloped to the scono and rendered

first aid, and the threo men were then con-

veyed to the Sydney Hospital both Lenmanzlk
and Tnnnik being unconscious. On examining
Lenmanzlk Dr. Hill pronounced life extinct,

and the body was removed to tho Sydney
?North morgue. Tannlk .was suffering severely
from shook, and was admitted to 'a ward, while

Voigt, whose injuries svore of a compara-

tively slight character, was allowed to,return
to the vessel. ____,. _ _

I DEATH OF A WOMAN.
j

The City Corone* has been advised of the

death of a married woman, named Annie

O'Rourke, lately living with hor husband nt

Elizabeth-street, Paddington. The deceased

was admitted to tho Coast Hospital, Little

Bay, on the-8th inst., and died on Wodnesday.
Tho body has boon convoyed to the morgue,

?pending a post-mortenv examination.

DEATH UNDER CHLOROFORM.

An elderly man named Michael Davoren

died under, an anaesthetic at St. Vincent's

Hospital yesterday. The deceased, who w'as

undergoing an operation, under chloroform,
collapsed. Artificial respiration and other

means for resuscitation woro nppicd, but with-

out success. Davoren was lately a resident of

Paddington.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
A lad 'named Thomas Cunningham was acci-

dentally shot on Sunday while driving with

four others from
¡Jea

Lake to Green Lake.

One of the party, named William Howard, was

in tho act of loading his revolver to shoot a

plover on the way when the charge exploded.
Tho bullet entered the lad's head, and ho

died two hours afterwards.

LATE MINING.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.
Tho oroya Brown Hill Company has do

clared an Interim disidond of Is por share

freo of taxes payable on December 21 to
shareholders registered on December 7

Tho Chaffers management has officially ad
slsed London office on December 12 that tho

crosscut to tho lode located by diamond drill

operation from 1700ft lovel Gre it Bouldci
main roof showed an assay in borings from

tho back holts at a point of ISft fiom the

eastern boundarj of a salue of lOdsvt to the.

ton Cabling on November 21 the manage
mont stated that tilt lode was 5ft wide ind
an average value acres Svas Sdvvt foi a

width of 14in tho avengo s ilue waa 22dvvt

"lho cable added that tho management con

sider this lode nu extension of what was

Known as the South No 1 lode A crushing
of about 350 tons tnl en from this body at
tlo 100ft level sonic sears

igo ivoraged
?"Sdvvt to the ton and at thu othei of loOO tons
drawn from it at tho 100ft 000ft and lOOOit
levels averaged between Gdvvt and 7dwt per
ton

At the 1520ft lovol tho Ivanhoo drives aro

being extended north and south on tho east
I

lode which cut in the east crosscut^ at that
I

depth a sveok or tsv o ago Values so-far nvor I

ago 70s per ton for the full width of the drive I

Mr Harper general manager of the Golden I

Pole under date Nos ember 22 has reported i

fully on the past management of the mino

and has given his slews regarding the stop
lnf, opérations and Ins estimated the ore

|

above No 4 lovel at 70u4 tons worth lCdwt

pei ton With regard to tho oro below tho

100ft level assuming the vvlilli and value con-

tinue Mr Harper estimates is probably tho

ore is not blocked out there are 6250 tons

additional and he also considers quartz somo

of svhith in places assajed G or 7dvvt of gold

per ton wab lett by the contractors s ho did the

?îtoping between Nos 1 and 1 lcsols The

m mager sas s this quart? will be cobtly to

get and possibly would bo fossicked by tri

bute parties He has stopped tho treatment

of tho slimes as thes aie not jicldlng profit

Regarding futuro prospects bclosv the 400ft

lovel ho says that they are encoui aging judg

inr by the width and salues obtained in that

lescl and the winzo has been sunl to No 5

les el To date the minc bns yielded 67 753o?

of gold from 30 537 tons This does not in

eludo 6000 tons of sands yot to bo treated

Uo estimated a loss in broken and unbroken

quartz above No 4 levels Ho has no doubt

about being able to keep 10 bend of stamps

running and probably 15 continuously
but

further inspection of the mine will ennble him

I lo report later on that point

TASMANIAN MINES.

IlAUNCESTON, Thursday.

The Government Geologist is visiting the

Renison Bell tin minc. Heemskirk, to repoit

thereon.
The half-yearly report of the Magnet Com-

pany shows that during the torm under review

nearly !i30 tons of lead and EJ tons of silver

were produced. Reporting on the oro avail-

able, the lauuagor says that actually blocked

out thoro is in sight sufilelont milling ore to

produce concentrates which, coupled with

lirsts, will maintain an output of 120 tons

per month for nino mouths. Payable gossan

will last 12 months at 480 tons per mooth.

Tho present intention of tho company is to

continue quarterly dividends of Is a share.

Tho Motint Farrel) Mine riso in no'rth

crosscut Is showing 15in of firsts. Another

seven tons of firsts will ho sont to the smelt-

ers this weok.
Mr. F. Richards, of South Australia, has

taken up the duties of Underground manager

of the Burnie Copper Mine, Blythe Fifty

men aro employed on the preliminary work?.

The Moa tin sections, Fromo River, recently

oVncd by Mr. C. E. Houston, havo been sold

lo tho Pioneer Company for the purpose of

forming a largo 'dam site.

WOODBLOCXING NEWTOWN-EOAD.

A deputation representativo of tho Dar

1 lington and Camperdown Municipal Councils,
Introduced by Mr. Smith, M.L.A., wnitod upon

the Minister for Public Werks yesterday and

asked that tho Government should undertake

I

tho woodblocklng of Nowtown-road. It waa

urged that tho present system of koeplng the

thoroughfare In repair was unsatisfactory,
and tho dust nuisance was very bad during;
tho summer month». Tho woodblocklng of

the road would roduco tho cost of mainten-

ance.
Mr. Lee, in reply, said It was estimated that

tho cost of woodblocklng tho road from Bligh
stroet to Clovoland-streot would bo £8050,

exclusive of that portion occupiod by tho

tramway. Tho upkeep of the road at present
cost the Govornmont £521 annually, exclusivo

of tho cost of watering. To do the wood

blocking right through to Goorgo
8troot West would cost £14,000.

.The roport of tho Metropolitan En
1

ginoor was to the effect that the road was

«t present In good order, and that the money

spont on Us maintenance was sufficient to

moot the requirements of the traffic. Ho

could not entertain the proposal' submitted
by the deputation.

ANGLICAN CONGUESS.

I NEW TESTAMENT WRITINGS. / .

8
V HISTORICAL INQUIRY.

UNION OF CHURCHES.

! MELBOURNE, Thursday.

mf¡C tne"Anelican congress to-day, the Prl

Ä'1,' atorical inquiry hito New Testament

*Wf. ,'He
snlath«t tho criticism who

tiler textual or historical of documents alleged

«SiS? S,aCrcd antl »uthorltativo should never be

«wiT ,°f £carc<J-(applauso)-but rather
svivlcomed by all lovers of truth. Inquiry into
tho Now (Testament writings presented threo

i lines of Investigation. First thero was tho

construction of tho New Testament; secondly,
tile trustworthiness of tho documents which
contstitutod It; and thirdly, the authority of
the col looted writings as a basis of Christian

doctrine. Tho first was lltorary and histori-

cal, tho Becond specifically critical, and tho

third was a religious question. Ho (tho Prl

mato) wa» of course an apologist. That term

had been sometimes taken to indicnte n weak

oritical position, but svhen used bv Christian

believers defending their1 bollof tho term did

not moan excuso for defect or error. (Ap-
plause.) The nineteenth century svas a great,

battlefield in regard to the validity of gospel
records as traditionally accepted at tho pre-

sent time. Practically and broadly speaking,

tho victory of Onutlous and conservativo

criticism has boen assured. (Applause.) The

question about the authorship of all gospels
svns not "Why should svo bellovo?" but "Why

should we not believe early and unvaried tra-

dition?" Historia validity, the substantial In-

tegrity'and Spiritual value of .tho four gos

pols, had withstood and would continuo to with-

stand all assaults of non-boliovlng critics.

(Applause.)

Bishop Thomas, of Adelaide, read a pnpor

dealing with the Acts of tho Apostles, and

Bishop Waller, of Wellington, rond a criti-

cism of tho Epistles.

AUSTRALIAN CHURCHES' UNION.

In the evening the unity of tho Anglican

faith and Anglican organisation was discus

sod'. A striking paper was read by Bishop

Armstrong (Wangaratta), who, amid great

applause, foreshadowed tho Independence of

the Anglican Church in Australia svitb fur-

ther greatness in tho union, of all Australian

churches under tho Episcopal system. Pres-

byterian moderators and Methodist presidents

alike. Bishop Armstrong declared, svoro rapid-

ly developing into bishops. Tho non-recogni

I lou of their orders by the Church of England

svas. perhaps, the most serious Impediment

in the svny of reunion. Yet, given an Austra-

lian Church awake to the gravity of tho

situation, and an enlightened people, this

difficulty could be got over In a single genera-

tion. It was lils dream that out hero' In Aus-

tralia they svoro to load the churches in this

great matter of home reunion. If they did

not do it It was going to bo forced upon thom.

Canon 'Arcbdnll (Balmain) said that In Now

South Wales they could not go nhead ssilh

the beautiful scheme propounded by Bishop

Armstrong, because they svore subject to con-

stitutional laws, and they svould have to go to

Parliament.
Bishop Frodsham (North Queensland) said

that tho real questlen beforo the Australian

Church was, What was tholr oxact connection

with tho Church of England? They had

brought themselves by their own net into too

close .connection with the Church of Eng-

land, but surely the hands that tied could also

untie. Would Australians allow the principles

that inajlo
thom go on overy littlo mntter to

the courts of-England? Ile did not svant to

do anything Illegal, but he did not seo why

they could not enrry a bnnner it they wanted

in Australia. (Loud applause.) Let them

decide It for thomselvos, and not bo,
horno

down by the dead hands of the English estab-

lishment. (Applause.) In Australia they "had

not such privileges ns they had In England.

Why then should'they bind themselves not by

tho Church courts of England but In tho civil

courts? Let them boldy face the position,

and decide to be free. (Applause.)
Archbishop Clarke pointed out that Par-

liament ss-as likely to do little In this direc-

tion until tho Church svas unanimous. Ho

announced that a oonforcnco between commit-

tees representing the Anglican and Presby-

terian Churches on the question of Church

union would bo held on Tuesday next.

GARDEN PARTY.

In tho afternoon the members and friends

wero entertained at a gardon party by Arch-

bishop and Mrs. Clarke. Tho Govemof»
General and Lady Northcote and Lady Talbot

attended.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

BELMORE WARD.

Alderman George T Clarke addressed a lal go

meeting from tho Excelsior Hotel Foveiux

and Bayview streets on Tuesday night Ile

was accorded an uttentlve healing and at the

close of his address tho following gentlemen
spoko in his fa\om -Mi E W O Sul-

livan Aldoiman T II Hodgson Alderman

W MofUtt Burnb and Messrs James Lees and

Gcoigo Turnor On tho motion of Mr H

Levy seconded by Mr J Hyams a vote of

confidence was unanimous!) carried

BLIGH WARD.

Alderman P. l-l. Morton addressed the elec-

tors of Bligh Ward on Tuesday ovcnlng last

from the corner of Crown and Liverpool
streets.. Mr. Morton, who was cordially re-

ceived, dealt with tho resumption of slum

areas, and widening of streets, otc., which the

council havo in hand mid In contemplation,

and assured his hearers that ho was prepared
to glvo support to theso matters. Ho also

1

favoured tho removal of Belmore Markets to

¡

a site which could bo brought into direct

communication with the railways and coastal

shipping. A vote of confidence, proposed by
Mr. Butler, and seconded by Mr. Cusack, was

carried without dissent.
Alderman Lane Mullins held a meeting last

evening at tho City Arms, Crown and Stanley

streets, over'which Mr. J. F. King presided.
The candidate outlined and justified tho policy
of tho council, and spake in favour of the

unification of the city and .surrounding

boroughs to bring about a Greater Sydney, A

motion of confidence was carried.

FLINDERS WARD.

A public meeting of tho supporters of Mr.

Robert W. Fraser was held.at tho Surry Hills

Hotel, Crown and Campbell streets, on Wed-

nesday evening. Mr. C. M. Christie occu-

pied the chair. Mr. Fraser gave an .address
on tho subjects affecting the city.

Mr. Robe-t

Muckcy moved and Mr. John M'Donnld se-

conded a motion of confidence, which was car-

ried unanimously.

LANG WARD.

Alderman T. Henley addressed a well-at-
tended meeting in the Congregational School

hall. Sussex-street, on Wednesday night. Tho

candldMe referred to the municipal work

carried out by tho prosqnt reform council. He

showed how the public health of the city had

improved by 45 per cent.,
and promised,

with a moro liberal water supply, oven better

conditions for the future. With regurd to

the proposed fruit and vegetable markets,
ho refused to commit himself to any sito un-

til full reports worn before him. Mr. Alo:;.

Kothcl, M.L.C., spoke in favour of Mr. Hen-

ley. A vote of conildonco was carried.

MACQUARIE WARD.

Alderman S E Lees hold a meeting on Yv. ed

nesdnj evening at tho Isew /calind Hotel

burong street Ihcio was a laige gathering

of ratepayers Mr F C VJ3ioughton ML V

presided Alderman Lees lofotred In tho

courso of lils remarks to tho electric lighting
of tho city and pirlts the resumption of 0\

ford street nnd tho responslhil tj which hal

boon viBted in the council by the present Go

vornment in regard to the tcsumptlons of A til

lone placo and Wexford street At tut. con

elusion of his addicss on the motion of Mr

Hyam Hains seconded by Mr Challes Boll

a vote of confidence was unanimously carried

in favour of the candidate

Air R C Hagon ono of tho candidates for

Macquarlo Whid addressed a larfeelj attend

ed meeting last night from tho Queen Vic

torla Hotel corner of Hnigravo and Ti ancla

streets Woolloomooloo Tho chair was occu

pied by Dr Crago Tho candidato Bpoko at

consldorablo length on tho loading question i

of Interest In tho present contest und was ac

corded an excellent locopllon On the motion

of Mr Clark seconded bv Mr L Abrnms mil

supported by Messrs John Garland and A YV

Nathan a vote of confidence In Mr Hagon

was carrlod unanimously
_

SHOT WITH A REVOLVER.

CLAIM FOR DAMAGES.

MONDAY, Thursday.

An lntoroBtlng case was commoncod in tho

County Court to-Oflji, whon Lona Carroll,'

domestic servant, sued David Kay, managor

of tho Commercial Bank, Lilydale, for £500

damages. It is alleged that Carroll was!

through no fault of hors Bhot in tho rlghtl

leg by a rovolvor which Kay lind carolossly

left lying in an outhouse. Tho plaintiff said shoo*

did not know the rovolvor was thoro till It

exploded whon sho tried to pick up a ploco of

paper that lay over the firearm. Tho defonco

wns a denial of negligence, with an allegation

of contributory negligonco on tho part of

plaintiff, and the Court was asked to condado

that .Carroll must havo been handling tho ro-

volvor at the time it went off, as a strong

pull was riccossary to spring the triggor. Tho

-caso stands, part hoard. A

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Im
' '

'

GOLD SHIPMENTS.

,',.:. . PERTH, Tlmrsrlay.
Tho Miltiades, which snilod from Fremantle

yesterday for Capotown and London, took flvo
boxes of gold bullion, valued at £127,000. On

Monday the Mooltan took sar gold for Cal-
cutta valued at £502(1 ISs 2d, bar gold for
Bombay valued at £1503 0s 2d, and In sover-

eigns for Colombo £155,020, besides 750 bars
of baso bullion for London.

'

i
-

PARLIAMENTARY AND MUNICIPAL
ELECTIONS. . -

I The Geraldton election yesterday resulted:
Mr. T. R. Brown (Labour), 601; H. Carson
(Ministerial), E82.

Llttlo interest ss'ns taken In tho municipal
olc.ctious yesterday. The only surprise In

tho city contests was tho defeat of Councillor
T. Molloy, after 22 years' sorvlco, by Mr.

Borrymnn. For the Mayoralty Mr. S. Stubbs
i was re-elected svlthout opposition.

I DAMAGES FOR A RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

[ At tho Supromo Court 'to-day, before Mr.

Justice Macmillan and n special jury of six,
tho hearing was concluded of the CBBO in

.wjilch Robert Kurtz, of Knlgoorllo, and his

'wife. Addie, and his daughters, Rita, aged
Su, Ray, aged 10 years, and Sarah, sued the

Commissioner for Railways for damages-for
Injuries sustained by tho femalo plaintiffs In

tho Clackline railway accident., on Saturday,
'July 21, 1900. Plaintiffs wore passengers t>y

tho train, and they nllcgod ncgllgenco on the

part of tho Commissioner's servants as tho"
cause of the accident. Robert Kurtz's claim

for damages was for loss of services and the

society of his wife consequent1 on her Injury.
The Jury found for plaintiffs, and nssossed

damages as follows:-To Kurtz £100 17s 3d,
Mrs. Kurtz £600, tho two eldest children

£50 each, and for the youngest £25, making
a total of £815 17s 3d, and costs. In another

caso arising out of tho samo accident, judg-
ment was entered for Hilda Kohler for £750,
and all costs. Including modlcal oxpenscs.

MILITARY RESUMPTIONS.

.

AN EXTRAVAGANT CLAIM.
j

To-day Mr. Justice Higgins dolis-ercd judg-
ment In tho action brought by Charles
Spicer against tho Commotisvealth for £10,000
compensation for the North Fremantle lots,

Nos. 23 and 28. resumed for military pur-

poses. Tho defence svas a doninl of tho lia-

bility In the sum named, and payment Into

court of £3000. Ills Honor said the experts
examined had s-alued the land at S'arlous sums

ranging Irom £8100 to £2066. Having heard

the evidence and examined tho land, svlth the

assistance of counsel, ho hold a s-cry Btrong
opinion that plaintiff's claim for compensa-

tion was most excossivc Having regard to

the potentialities of the site, and to all other

circumstances, ho thought ho Was giving to

plaintiff all that ho could justly claim if lie

determined the amount of compensation at

£2250. This amount was less than that of-

fered him. viz.,
£2640 10s lOd, on December

IS, and It was still loss than tho amount paid
into court (Including Interest), £3086 Is 2d.

Ho had had some doubts whether he should

not make plaintiff pny all the costs, but in-

asmuch as he had probably been misled by
the amount of the possible purchase money
which appeared provisionally in tho papers

prcsentod to Parliament by the Federnl Trea-

surer, he thought It a fair thing on tho whole

to let ench party pay his own costs. Judg-
ment was entered tor plaintiff for £2250 com-

pensation, each party to pny his own costs.

DAY DAWN BANK ROBBERY.

The nían who was arrested In connection

with the Dawn Dawn bank robbery was

brought before the Cue police court to-day,
and, on tho application of the police, he was

discharged without tho slightest reflection

upon his character. j
-

VICTORIA.
"'

'

THE ABORIGINES.

MELBOURNE. Thursday.

The report of the'Board tor the Protection

of Aborigines shows that tho total number

of aborigines under the caro of tho board

on Juno 30 last was 275. The net cost of their

llvlnf had decreased from £7031' in 1001 to

£3DG4 in 1006.

Edward N. Ashton, John Carty, John Wil-

liam Kaiser, and William Moncriolfs were

committed for trial to-day on a charge of

having conspired to accuso Esther Ann Kaiser

of Immorality.

QUEENSLAND.
BEATH SENTENCE RECORDED.

BRISBANE. Thursday.

At the Rockhampton Supromo Court lo-1

day William Sheehan was . convicted of tho

murder of Bernard Muldoon, licensee of the

Club Hotel, nt Ilfracombe, on or nbout Sep-

tember 11,
Tho death sen tonco was recorded.

'

AMUSEMENTS.

I Tiir AMV SHERWIN CONCEUlr

The concert given bj Mme Amy Sherwin it the

Y M C A Hull lost night was ot a moro popular elia

meter ns n whole than otliors tint hive prcccdul
it

Nevertheless It included sonic One muait,
in vvllieh

category
stands the "Ave Maria" from the "1 ctie

kreu/" oí Mas Bruch, originally composed lor ihmr,

soil, and orchestra The work itself is not known

llcrc, though the German composer's
'

Krithjol" can

tata for male voices and orchestra his been performed

hy the Sydney Iiedcrtafcl and much ot lils violin

music and the "hoi Mdrei" for 'cello nre famillir

The solo voice was supported
last inrht In parts for

'cello (Sir Bryce Cirtor), organ (Sir
.1 lulimrd

Svkcs), and piano (Mr Clement Uirvcv), ami if this

arrangement truly reflected the orchestral score it mu&t

ho s ml tint in spite ot sonic eloquent phrases for

the 'cello, and two richie effective ensembles o( ven

brief duration, the design of the composer lett the

soloist with hut little instrument ii assistance Sime*

Sherwin sang with rcposelul devotional spirit etcept

at tho points where her dramatic talent enabled her

I to iceentinte tin strenuous appeals ninth gave so

niiieli ihnraeter tnd significance
to the whole Thus

this
'

tlrst perloriiuucc
'

of au "Vit Maria,"
ivhieh

li is been lulieh more frequently brought forward lu

llirope than the work itself, proved worth} the otu

sion, and justified the enthusiasm tint endued The

i uttatnee rendered also Schuberts "Iroeknc Blumen
"

karl Bendl s
"

\n old soup; mv Mother I\niglit me,"

which tile Bohenuin ronlposer has malle plaintlvdv

"ratv ot the boil," anil a. "I.ullnhj V (Stanford), in

which the singer cleverly employed the mezza vote

In ortltr to nthleve the daintv tenderness that bclone.3

to the musie One of the popular events of the

evening was the coon lullaby, "Go 'long," In Chitsini

lu yvhith SIiuc Sherwin suggested the buzzing of i

flj above the sleeping
child in the most delightful

ni inner The encore was "No Sir," archly given

in the singer's well remembered comedy manner, and

after Bishops "Hie Bushing White Sergeant," which

has not been heaul in public since her equally vi a

clous rendering of it eight jeirs ago. Sime Sherwin

ofsiuged
the cnthiisi ism with '"Hie Cuckoo" (I.IZJ

Lehmann)
Sir Arnold filingo King

rcnnrl ahh well ln»t nish'

Ile opened with M nu] Valerie Whites
'

Three Little

Son gi.

"

(harming numbers, vvlurh heir to one 'another

a general retemblante m their tender meloilie ri

finement All threo were given with sentiment and

musical vocal quality
The encore w is

'

C omc Close,

Beloved" (lambert) lhere were also three ton?s

trom the "Dichterliehe" of Schumann with
' vc I omi

hiss' as encore "Vii Irish ramme hong' ("Over

Ilej-c") vv is sung with ruo intensity of unesaggerited

pathos, and Sir Gange then mule his ihlef success in

rigar's "The Pipes of Pan,"
a spirit stirring number

that would gladly be heard again on some future oe

casion The encore was Parry's "Why so Talc and

VVnuî
*

Vt tile etui of the evening Sh Gunge gave

'Green Grow the Bushes-O
'

(is entore) with on

inimitihlv Scottish humour tint promises well for lur

efforts before the Highland Society to morrow

Mr Clement Hunt), vvho«e artistii "tile is ulvvsva

blight and stimulating plavcd n number of pieces

his choice last iiltlit tal lug a molo bravura ilhetlion

than at'the earlier concert- After Moszkowsljs
"Schereo valso In G tint," his encore was the Bach

Silnt isaens "C.ivotte
'

The pianist also plavel

with suecess (lie brilliant "Corroboree," a ncwlj pub
lislicd piece from the pen of Mr J M Stevens, and)

after n spall ling anil refined rendering of Mendel« I

sohu's "Anelante o Hondo Cappricioso," lils cntoic was

More-kovvftl j's
"Shlodie"

j

Heir Hugo Görlitz announces the fourth concert of

the Amy Sherwin season foi to moilun night
at the

lovvn Hall, when a piognnunc chlcflv of Scottish bil

lads will be submitted under
thq auspices of the High

land Socict) of New South Wah»

BALMAIN DlSfWCT CHORAL UNIOX.

lhere was a linge mid appreciative
audience In the

Central Hall, Dtrling street, on Wcdnosdaj night,
when the Balmain District Choral Union undertook

the ambitious tiiBk of producing
Mendelssohn's ora

torio, "elijah
"

Hie solo ptrts were undertaken bj

Miss Evelyn Selig, soprano, Miss Muriel Casey, con

trilto; Mr Pcrcv. Trench, tenor, and Mr Ired

billilli, buritone The chorus numbered 15", and Mi

A J Walker wielded the conductor's baton, while

Miss M Callum was pianist, and Mr J Emmerson

presided at tho organ Ml the soloists were succc^

ful espceiillv Miss Casev,
in "O Rest in the Lord

,r

initl the eliot uses wero, oil the whole, rcmiirkabl) well

rendered _^_^___^________

Addressing French pilgrims loccntly tho

Popo Bald that though much bitterness had

boon caused him by bad Frenchmen ho prayed
for all equally, hoping that the day of re-

pentance was not far off, . |

SOUTE AUSTRALIA.
|

-^_

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

A LARGE BUDGET.

ADELAIDE. Thursday.
To-day s mails was tho lttbt by which Aus-

tralians could sond grcotlngs to thoii Eng-
lish friends to reach them for Christmas Tho

bndgot was exceptionally largo "8 far as South
Australia was concorncd and tho mall matter

showed a considerable Increase compared with
that sont bv tho corresponding boat of tho

previous year Altogother 23 123 loiters and

post cards woro despatched to England, com-

pared with 19 310 last year In addition 3819

letters woro forwarded to foreign countries

which included India and China as against
311)9 twelve months ago

COLLECTION OF RATES.

REMARKABLE RECORD.

Tho Maypr of Adelaide slates that tho whole

of the city rates 'over £40,000) have boon

collectod for the curront year. This,
Is tho

eighth times In sucosslon that this has boon

nccomplishod, and tho record is uniquo so

far as tho capital cities of tho Common-

wealth aro concornod.

; NEWCASTLE.

THE STEAMER ALLANTON, FROM VLAD1

""VOSTOCK.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
Tho steamer Allanton, commanded'by Cap-

tain Motyer, arrived In port from Vladivostok
thlB afternoon. Previous to calling at Vladl

vostock tho Allanton proceeded to tho Amur

River, 1500 milos to the north, and navigated
the river for 160 miles Inland, whoro cargo
was discharged. Tho stoamer grounded three

times while on the river. Tho Amur was

teeming with salmon, which was the cheapest
form of food. Fish weighing 201b were bought
for. 2d. Largo quantities woro placed in

brine, nnd formed the principal article of diot

down the const. After landing 120 tons of

salmon at VladrVostock, tho Allanton crossed

to Mojl, Japan; thenco, after bu»kerlng, went

to Kobe, whore the vessel was put in the dry
dock. The run down to Newcastle was made
in lino weather, with occasional storms. Cap-
tain Motyer has had an adventurous career,
being engaged in running the gauntlet of tho
Russians with contraband goods for Japan.
After successfully discharging one cargo, he

was hold up by a Russian man-o'-war on sus-

picion, and spent five months In confinement

nt Vladlvostock. The Allanton is loading
coal for Manila through Mes'srs. Scott Fell and
Co. under 12 months' charter.

-

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

Tho following vosseis cleared at the Cus
toms»-houBo to-day:-Barrabool, s, for Mel-

bourne, with 1030 tons coal; Era, s, for Port

Pirie, via Kembla and. Wallaroo, with 2S00 tons

coal; Slldra, s, for Honolulu, with 6679 tons

coal; Buninyong, a, for Sydney, with general
cargo; Monowai, s, for Wellington, via Syd-
ney, with 1000 tons bunker coal, 52 Ingots cop-
per, 53 tons coko, 320 sleepers, and quantity
timber; Umta, s, for Calcutta, via Melbourne

a'nd ports, with 1800 tons coal.
_

<f
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THE SHIP AGROUND IN ST, VIN-
CENT'S GULF.

'

SCOTTISH MINSTREL REFLOATED.

ADELAIDE. Thursday.
The unknown vessel which was reported

last night to have stranded Insldo Marion

Reef, just south of Troubridge Lighthouse,
Gulf of St. Vincent, sailed into tho Semaphoro
under a Uno spread of canvas to-day. She

proved to be the Scottish Minstrel, Nor-

wegian ship, of 1572 tons, in charge of Cap-
tain O. S. Mallur, from Port Natal to the

Semaphore, In ballast, for orders.

At tho timo of the mishap tho ship wont

ashore one milo 'from tho lighthouse inside
Marlon Bay, anil at 9 p.m. was "in no imme-
diato danger." The tug Wato left the Sema-
phore nt full speed .ahead at midnight, but

her services wero not regulred, as the Scottish
Minstrel floated off unaided.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
A telegram received to-nh/ht from the

koepor of Troubridgo lalghthouso states:-"A

ship is ashore ono milo from tho lighthouse
insldo Marlon Reef buoy. Thoro is no Imme-
diate danger, and should get off with tho as-

sistance of a tug In tho morning."
[Tlie above appeared in yesterday's second edition.]

THE WRECK OF THE AUSTRALIAN.
-. »

POWERFUL SALVAGE PLANT WANTED.

PORT DARWIN, Wednesday.
In the salving of the stranded steamer Aus-

tralian the steamer * Pretoria experlcncod no
difficulty in getting alongside, and It Is now

belioved that about COO tons of the moro valu-
able cargo may bo salved. About 100 tons of
frozen beef will havo to bo jettisoned. Tho
work of jottisonlng cargo from No. 1 hold huB

proceeded as fast as possible, and as much as

can be removed without tho aid of salvage
pumps or divers is now overboard. Thero is

considered now to "be a faint hopo of saving ,
the Australian if a powerful salvago plant wero

obtalnabla without delay. Tho engines exhibit

signs of strain, but tho hull amidships and aft
is apparently sound. No salvago pumps are

available hero. The position of the vessel Is

practically unchanged, but incessant grinding
«just have an effect on her bottom.

[Tito above appeared in } csterdny's second edition.]

LABOUR SCARCITY AT THE
BARRIER.

-? **

WORK RETARDED.

.BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
. Mr. W. J. Lorlng, general manager of
Messrs. Bewick, Moreing, and Co., returned to

Melbourne to-night. He says ho is very well

pleased with 'tho'Ti'-ogross of work on tho
Zinc Corporation's plant on the British mino,
also with the plant In course of construction

on tho B.H. South Blocks mino. Ho Is sorry
to sav. however, thal a scarcity of labour is

seriously interfering with the construction of

the Zinc Corporation's main plant on the
South Blocks' easement.' The corporation
could present work for 200 moro men on this

plant If it could get them, and within 30 days
would bo nblo to find employment for 400 moro

men. He Is thoroughly satisfied with the

progress and prospects of Broken Hill, and

In regard to the metal mnrkot could say his

advioes wore that tho market was strong, and

likely to bo so for some time to come.

WESTERN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.!

ORANGE. Thursday.
The annual conference of tho Western Mcdl

cel Association was hold nt Orango yesterday,
tho medical gentlemen present Included

Drs. Thring, Jamieson, Connolly (Sydney),
Hosvso, Watson, Watt, Flashman, , Freyer,
Wilson (Orango), Sturges, Graham, Rygato
(Wellington), Machattie, Busby (Bathurst),
Purchas (Blayney), Cribb (Mlllthorpo), Rob-

erts (Cowra), Buchanan (Nyngan), Tomlln

son (Nnrromlno), and Loos (Dubbo). Papers
on professional subjects wero read by Drs.

Thring, Cribb, Sturges, and Watt.

DREDGE FROM DURBAN.

THE PETER PATERSONS VOYAGE.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
A messagn received from Capo Otsvay an-

nounced that tho dredgo Pelor Paterson,
bound for Goolong, passed at 11.15 a.m. to-

day, and slgnnlled "AH woll." She loft Dur-

ban 13 days ago.

STATE POLITICS.

THE CASTLEREAGH ELECTION.

COONAMBLE, Thursday.

Colonol Ryrie, M.L.A. for Queanbeyan, ad-

dressed a crowded meeting In tho School of

Arts last evening, the Mayor being in the

chair. Colonol Ryrie defended the Govern-

ment, »stating that Mr. Carruthers was a

compotont financier, and Mr. Ashton tho best

Minister for Lands the Stato ever had. Ho

denounced caucus legislation and Stato social-

ism, and supportod tho candldaturo of Mr.

Barry. Many mombors of tho Labour party

wore present, but Colonol Ryrie, who trcntod

their opposition courteously whllo differing

from thom, received a good honring. On tho

motion of Mr. J. R. M'Wllllam, socondod by

Mr. T. Tym, Colonol Ryrie recolved a voto of

thanks. ^

ROBBERY FROM A STEAMER.

Tho police aro In recolpt of information

regarding a robbery which took plnco on tho

Btonmor Manuka whilst lying at tho Union

Company's wharf. Tho socond onglnoor, A.

C. M'Masters, was victimised to tho extent

of a gold ring and 16 sovorolgns, whilst

Archibald Grey, another membor of the crow,

was robbed of a gold ring and a small sum in

silver. Tho
thfe/,

or thlovoB, nbstrnotod tho

property mentioned from Uno engineers'

(quarters.
_

. s-
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" BIFLE-SHOOTING.
-.

SOUTH COAST MEETING. , ,

v
A HEAVY OALB.

TARGETS BLOWN BOWN.

KIAMA, Thursday.
The eighth annual prize meeting ol mc ben neaa

ciuuon v,ua commenced at luti uluma ritie lange lu

au} Hie competition is conltucu to bona nile reta

ueuts 01 die awain coast duuict mu nieeimi; was

cm ried out uiiuer tile siipt-rv isioii ui Major ii li

lloiicj, \ v , president ol Hie association, and ever}
Hunt, went on

smooiiily
nie omer members ol me

executive present were Lieutenant tv loan, MIMI»
1, J Jdltrks mid O Knight, Lieutenant li uilKln ctccre,

tltry ol tilt A li A ), linn Mr I \\ ¡mellum tunieer
supervising nile cluoB) were alto In attend ince me

Ural event vvuB the 1 inn, widen commenced uiiuer me

most lav ooranie circumstances, Um jitcr JU hour s J

il-"»U£ u jèitst> breeze sprung, up Later uti tue vuna

eluiigcd IIOIII M. lo Nu, and mc lui iii ti got the uni

blast ol mc wind, which at intervals blew with bur
ricunc loree aud caused three luikcls out ot tile dobell

in use to
collapse, nnd the canvas of scvertl oilicts to

J

¡>t'lit Captain t> Kel teller
(alielllmrbollr) secured

the highest score, making 48 out o( it posstulc do lu
the Goroon match some splendid shooting was done,
considering the adverso conditions irooper D Lutta,

lit nie ulladulla hulf squuilton, and Hcscrust 11
j

Moore, of
Nowra, tied foi nrat place, and in the shoot

on, mrcc snoou, tied again, out
subsequently Moore

won
bj securing an inner uguiitst nu outct Hie e) series

ol lnutenes was commenced with the lira, in which
mun} of the prise«iiincit, were joutlis who had not

lout joineil tnc iniiiuirj foices nie siturpshoottis
mulch is being stipeiv sett bj "atntt colour s igeuiiis
Jonner mid Cluyilelu Hie visitors were entertained
ut lunch

bj the lucmbcis uf the association Kesutts

HIL 1LW,
10 shots at COO jurds.

1) Kcllchcr, Shellharbour, l8,
¿j

.,

\\ L Lov'e, L Coiiip.inj, Jnd lttgimcnt, 13, £4
I

Williams, Wollongong, 45, ¿.J

\\ J Walker, Jamberoo, 15, JL2

Hie following von £1 -S Scotchmtr, Nowra, D

Latta, Hilton, L Hawes, Dapto, L trunks, Kiama,
S Graham, lumbcroo, J I) \oung, Berry, 41, O
Bigg Berry, ii, \\ Miller, Kangaroo \alloj, A (souter,

Wollongong, 42, M I jons, Albion Park, 1 Hain
bird Kunu i C Price, J Company, 2nd ltegimcnt, G
Brown I coinpan), 2nd ltegimcnt, It Weir, Gerrin

gong J II Clark, Ucrrj , J I
orsytli. Kangaroo \ allcj,

« Junes Gerringong, 41, O \V Miller, \\ ollongong,
C Harper, Nowra, J L. 1-strangc, Kangaroo Vallcj

I lorrcus 1 Companj, .'nil ltegimcnt, 40, C1
0 lycefi, Vlbloii Purl. \

Miller, Bcrrj, Yv bhirp,
Gerringong, It Gordon, Gerringong J Beacom, Ivan
garoo \ iljr-v G Hrovvnlee, Albion Park, II I' Green,
Mblon Park It Cockerill Kiama ¿0, J Sharp Ger

mgong, G Blackwood, Shellharbour, G Alexander,
y Lompin), 2nd Regiment, L Hamilton, Shellharbour,
I) O Iveefo lainbeioo 1- Abbott, Berri, ¿S h 1 ast,

Shellharbour, ii Counted out A G Rankin, S
Ilurat, J. Wood

TUL GORDON',
20 shots at SOO jurds

II Moore \owrn, 43, £o
I)

Latta, Milton 4", £4
J Torrens L Companv -nd Regiment, 42, £3
J \nscltombe, Cadet Kianu 41, ¡c2

The following won ¿1 -S Scotchnier, Nowra, 40, li

Ilobirt, Milton l'urk, 3S, J 1 unter, lomberoo, 37, M
1 j on* Mblon Purl I Lcsti-ingc,

tangaroo \allev,
3« 1 ¡tinks Kiama, C MGllnclic}, lambereo, 14

\ Milln Mern G Miller Wollongong, I lone".

Jmnlieroo C Price 1 Coinpmv 2nd ltegimcnt I »or
BJ the K inguroo \ alH v, Corporal G lolmstonc, Bcrrj ,

I Beieom, Kangaroo \ ullev 11, K 1 I rodericks,

Ittinberoo, V Gibson Gerringong,
G Brown, L Com

pim 2nd Regiment S Ihomcroft Kiama, T M

Weston Kinma C Blackwood Shellharbour II Car

bcrrv Mblon Park O lli«r Bern 12 J Burns
Shellharbour I" llnrdton Slirllharhom, ßesgeant
nankin Bcrrj, Corponl v Craig E Companv, 2nd

Regiment n King, Iviami It 1
"M

LI»''?;"1 ,c"
ringong, 3! n Green Albion Park T MTarlanc

Albion Park 1 Wlllnim Wollongong A M Clin

lock I Cnmptnv 2nd Regiment T M'Clcllnnd Ger

rlngong, 11 Cockerill Kiama T Ore}, Album Pirk,
10 T abbott, Hern. 29

Coimtcd out I Biron, H Boniface

nu: Tino,
10 shots dt 600 jareis

C Harper, Nowra 44 £1

S W Bunill. 1 Companv 2nd Regiment 41 £2

The following
won £1 -1. Tranks, Kiama, « Bom

face r Comptny 2nd Regiment -Il
W 1 leming

Sliellh-irhour TI II Robb 1 Companv S Scotcluncr,

Nowra, S A Hurst lamben» 17 C1 Brown I Com

iitnv 2nd ltegimenl \\ Shirpe,
Gerringong W

Wilkcr. Marm, C! Cnmplell Gerringong
K1 Beacom

"anniroo "alley, \ li Cllntocl, F Companv 2nd

Regiment, 35
___

i

I METROPOLITAN MINIATURE R1FLB CLUB. I

A prize competition was held on Wednesday evening

at the range in the basement of the Town Hall The

competitors
numbered 110 Han Heaps

were allotted

The prize winners were -II Somerset (hep 10) lV

2.1 F Tb) (S) 11-»1 F SV Turton (ser) 20-"n

Other scores off the rifle were -C Cnfflths 20 V

Slarslon 19 Altlerrpan T Hughes 10 I SV Turton

IS I Storey l8 SV Somerville IS T Rooke ir

Vi Tiekle 16 It. Donc.an 16 C B Frost 16 1

VJonoclie 10. V 8 King 10 A prize shooting will

be held on Saturday evening from 7 to 10

During a practice shoot of the Liberty Plains Rifle

Club on SVedncadav nt Flemington Range 20 shots at

¡K10 and 000 y arns SV J Robinson the hon secretor}

scored 00 and 08 respectively making a total of 101

out of a possible of "00
_

WINDSOR Thursday
At tie rifle club s eighth shooting (seven shots at BOO

and COO j-ards) for luartorlv prizes on IVedncsIaj

the highest
scores were -Moses hep Î 65 Ezzj hep

" M

METEOROLOGICAL BEPORTS.

Observatory, Thursday.
Average rainfall for 47 years, «0 047
Average for 48 years. Jan 1 to Oct, 81, 43133
Tot ii rainfall from .Ian J», 11)08, to Kov 22, 20 124.

Total for corresponding period of previous }car,

'

liinpcrnturcs-Maximum, 02, minimum, 69, 9 p in ,

63
llaronietcr -0am, 20 540, 3 p m , 20 300, 0 P ni ,

20 071
Humidity -9 am, 31, 3 pin , 25, 0 p m

, 44
Winds-«reitest

sclocitj for 24 hours, 53 rollei

BAllOMLTrll HEADINGS AT 0 A M

Ocraldton,
20 01, Perth. JO07, Esperance Ba>, 3013;

Vuela, 100(1, Streak} Ilaj, 2099, Adelaide, 2002;
1'ortlanil J9 0J, Melbourne, 20 00, Wilson's l'romon
torj, JO 50, Cape bt Ccorge, 20 40, Newcastle, 50 61,

Port Macquarie, 20 73, Clarence Heads, JO 74, Bris

tune, 20 bl, ltockhainpton, 20 01

ItAlM'ALb RLGISTRATIOV

New South Wales (for the 24 hours ended at 9 am).
-Alburj. 6 points. Balranald, 0, Booligal, 2,

Bjron, 183, Carrathool, J, Clartnce, 17, Deniliquin,
1', tuston, 11, Germanton 1-, Hay, 3, Hem;, 3,

lismore, ¡2, MulluniBlmb} lío, Poonejrle, 10, Tenter-
field 4 i Tocumwal, JO, Wentworth, 14

Vdditfonal reports recciv ed at fi P m -Alburj, 13

points. Cooma ti. Wagga l8, Taralga 3

bCOl'h OF ItUNPUiL

New South Wales-Heavy thunder showers in the
north cast, and light rains south of the Murrumbidgee.

bouth Australia -Light to moderate over southern

districts
V letorla-Light to heaiv throughout, with some

thundtr and hail
UIVER REPORTS

The heights above summer level of the inland rivers
on lhursda} were as lollovv -Albury, 8ft 7in Bal-
ranald, 10ft Oin, Bingara, 4ln,

1, Boggabilla, 3ft lin,
f, Booligal, lift f, Bourke, oft 4m, f, Brewarrina,
4ft Oin, f Condobolin 2ft, Cowra, 2ft Oin, Dubbo,
4ft lui, ruabalong, 4ft, I liston, 30ft Goodooga, lit

Jin, f, Gundagai, Oft lOln, Gunnedah, low. Hay,
6ft Oin, Hillston 5ft 2in, f, Kunopia, low, Louth,
10ft Sin, I, Manilla low, Memndie. 19ft lin, Moama,
2l)ft loin, Mogil Mogil. 3ft 4111 1, Moulamein, 10't
Gin, Mungundi, 8ft 10m, r, fiarrandcra, 13ft 2ln,
Pooncarie, ISft Oin, Tilpa, 13ft Mu, f, Toeuniwal,
lift. Wagga, Sft Klin, Wentworth, 2Jft 71n, Wilcannia,
18ft Oin, f, 'V.ctiiiaii, 1ft Oin, f, Barwon

River, at
VI ilgett, 10ft Oin, t, ttdtnoi, Rivci at Walgett, 4ft
Bin. f

î*ote - R, rising, f, falling, s, stationary

COVSTVL RLPORTS AT 8 I'M

Tweed Heads, \\V\, strong, fine, stn moderate,
Byron llaj, \MV fresh hazi, eei moderate. Ballina,
\r, han, «ci smooth beal Rotks, M\ fresh, cloud},
sea slight. Port Stcphtns V\, strong, tine, sea smooth,
Newcastle, M\\ moderate, lint, sei smooth, Lake
Slaefluaiie Heads, SW, fresh, fine, sea Binooth, Catherine
Hill Bal, SW, fresh lint, sei smooth, llirruirjocv.

I

W, galt, fine, sea slight. South Head, SW, strong,1
fine sei slight, Wollongong \\, strong line s a

smooth, Kiama Wbtt, fresh, fine, sea smooth. Crook
haven

Iltails, V\, strong line, sea moderate, Itrvls
Raj S strong, cloud} mists, sea moderate, Ulladulla,
S light fine, sea smooth Bateman'« Bay, S, light,
fine, sen smooth, Storni a S, fresh

tlondj. Bei smooth,
Iden SW, strong, cloud}, sea

slight, Creen Cape, ,SVV,
fresh, tloudv, misty sei moderate, Gabo Island, bW,
model ile gale, cloudj, sea slight

bVSOPSlb.

New boulh Wales (for U hqurs ended 9am) -
tine and »arm weather

prevailed generally, thun
dcrstorms ottiirrtd at a fe« plaies in the NF, and
carl} this morning light rams marled south of the
Lachlan

Queensland
- S few scattered tlouds on the coast,

0Ultlwi6c line and hot generally
Western Amtialui -Cloud} on the south

coast,
flue and dear generally m other

parts
Tasmania -Threatening to ruining throughout
South Australia -1'artlallv timid} in northern dis

trie ta, dull, with pat>sing showers over southern
V ictorla -nnc but cloudy in the NW, generally

showerv elsewhere, raining stcadil} over north east-
ern areas

Northern Terrltorv -Hot and unsettled
New Caledonia -Calm and fine at Gomen

FORI CAST Af 1 P M
îvcw South Wales-Strong and squall} W to SW

winds, conditions untettltil, with scattered shovvcri,
thunder, and hail, temperatures declining-II A
Hunt

Vletona-Still eloudv, squall}, and showery, especi-
al!} In coastal districts, hut

rapidly improving inlnn-1;
SSV winds strong m Straits, with rough seas, weather
moiler itmg to morrow -P Barrachi

South Australia -Cool, moderating SW to S winds,
a few showers in Hie south, hut for the most part fine
weather -R 1' Griffiths

aSTRONOMIC«, MEMORAîvDA FOR NOV 23
Sun rises at 410, sets at 0 44, moon, 1141

tai, 12 7 a m
, Mcrcur}, 6 10 a jn

,
7 63 p m

, Venus,
5 0 a in

,
7 44 p m

, Mars, 2 32 a m
, ¿ J p ni , Jupiter,

0 BO p m
, 7 34 am, Saturn, 12 6 p m , 1 12 a ni

New moon Novemhei 10, moon's first quarter, No-
vember 21

High water at Fort Denison, 1 52 a ni
,

2 28 p ni.

FIRE AT ULTIMO.

Yesterday a Uro broke out at a rnsidenco

situated at Crown-road, Ultimo, and occupied
by n Mr. Donald. The M.F.B. arrived on tho

scono In good timo, and eventually succeeded
in extinguishing tho flames with the aid of

ono hydrant, but not before tho building and

contents svoro sovorely damaged. The build-

ing svas of two floors, containing four or fivo

rooms, and' svns insured in tho Commercial
Union Office for £350. Tho fire Is said to

havo originated in tho washhouse presumably
from sparks from a stove.

During tho brigade operations a mem-

bor of tho flro brigade, named W. Klnnoar,
had tho misfortune to. sustain somo sovoro

burns about tho faco and hands. Tho injured
man was taken lo tbo Sydney Hospital, where

his wounds w'oro drcssod. Kinnear, it in ex-

pected, .will bo incapacitated (rom duty, (or
some time. ......

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-Nov. 22.

Moldavia It M S 0.,0, tons Captain t H Gordon
from London \in ¡orts Passengers-Misses Klnln
month

(4) Mr Mrs. uni Miss Llojd Mr MrB anl
Ultu Parker Mr Grant! am Mrs Gill Miss Ros«
Miss J Kinlnmontli Miss B R Chisholm Mr II I

Burdock Mrs Grime Miss M Robinson Mies Ross
Mrs Mitchell and child. Mr 'Gowin? Miss Gu^wm,Mrs G Golfrej Ml"» (liles Mr Mrs and Miss lece
Mrs 1 etcrs Miss 1 vc Mr Buckingham Mr Dcmp

«ter, Mr \ Mackie Mr Mac Ion ii I Mrs anl Mis
I orimer Mis-, Robertson Mr I letts Mr and Mi-*

Neill Mr an
1 Mrs Nr George Mrs intl MtBs Carew

Mr
Miirrnj Mt im 1 Mrs Rowden Mr and Mrs

Trevor Mr and Miss Rolortson Mr Kerslev Mr
lililíes Mrs loonies Miss

Ho) kills Miss M ( Ibbon
Mr Mrs anl Miss C Hill Mr ml Mrs Wise Mri
1 nttcison Mr ami Mrs lltllj Mrs It gcrs Mr I I

Niven Mr He Mr Ilion Mrs. uni Misses liions
Mi mil Mrs Judkc Mr uni Mrs \tkin Mr» uni
Miss Nettleton on

I
nurse Mr anti Mrs Kurili Mr1 caral mis Mr Kundle Mr 1 ivt Miss Hume Mr

nnl Mrs Hooper Ml*s Brown Mr Simlton Mr and
.Mrs. Divev Mi ant Miss Divej Mr uni Mrs Iones

Mr an I Mrs \ml un Mis-, \mbnrv Mr Horton
Mr Iliorns Mr G lotes Mr anl Mrs Chlnncn Mr
Wood ill Mr. omi Mrs Lane Mr Heath Mr Cov

'Icnttall Mr lowers Mr Mtirphv Mrs and Miss
Burnett Mr Davies \ Gordon Wcschc

acting agent
Grosser Ktirfnret G M S 11 IS" toits

Captain1 rehn from Bremen nnl Southampton via ports Pas
Beugers-Mr ami Mrs Geo I nin Mr L r and Ml s
K Parsons Sir I an I Misses Ivov (') Mr uni.Mrs I 1 Parsons infant anti nurse Mr 1 B Dilbs
Mi und Mrs Wm Irttter Muses Ttotter (") s|r

1 rtneis I'n e Mr D Uro vue Mi's, lounbeth Mr G
, HijitoUis Mr nnil Mr» I II Ml) urie and fun h

Mr Nat S Green Mr mil Mrs C1; ever-on in
!moid Sir \ Cooper Mr II i

Cooper Ml I 0anti Mrs DaWell Mm C1 r Kooli Mr I W andMrs Mildox Mr ¡ rllr fidi per Mr Alt li Hakine
Mr \\ Sehclircr Mi H I and Mrs Girlns Mrs
1 chard Winrel Mrs I II Tine Mrs W Schmidt

and 1 children Mrs 1 Roth Miss L Roth Mr 1 milKlehn Mr Mf Werner Miss C Kolllvvoda Misslilian II Osborne Mr W King ond famllv. Mr and
Mr» Chr .Thigcscn Mrs 1- ! Pike Miss KTwentv
man Mrs Març Cheetham Miss Ada G H TighMiss Agnes Murrav Rev lather Kietz, Rev latherCarson Mr Mfred Dampier Mr P frostMiss í Douglas Miss 1 Douglas Mrs. Hanne»!
Mi»ses Hannclll (2) Mrs C Staunton Mr Andrew
Couclne Rev father Kian Rev ratler Walsh MrsO R Horse Mr R L Kingston Misses Long (")Mr II p Ilurrv Miss B P Burri Miss II Wari
Mr Rolert Renners Mr S Rudo Mr E and Mrs1-kier Mr F Schlnlcli Mr Mrs and Misses Willatovv
Rko Mr II I cknrt Mr C W and Mrs Coltlmrsl
Rev Bro Anthony Mr R. Buido Miss L. Adamsnn I ljl in tho third class in ad lltlon to a largonumber o( passengers (rom interstate ports Lohmann
anl Co agents

W ilcannla s 4 ¿H tons Captain Lingham from I ordon via Capetown \dehil le and Melbourne Pos
sen,» rs-From London Mrs Birch Mr M CliiuglnnMr Willi uns Miss Hill Mrs N well Mr Bacon Mrs
Rscon in 1 four children I rout Capetown Mr Rltclm
Mr Hanej Mr Kelli Mr Tcwls Mi Phillips MrLlovtl Mr Ilallej Mr

Claughton Mrs
Claughtonand one child Mr Bud 1 Mr M oran iel Mr Walsh

Mr Prowse Mr Crant Mr
Cooper Mr anl Mr

Niclcrson Mr Nlekerson Mr» 1 Hanmer Mrs R
llinmer Miss I Hanmer Mr Creamer Mrs. Creamir
Mr MTjre Mr Marsh til Mr Pane Mr MontgomeryMr Sansom Gilchrist Watt und Sanderson I ¡mitta
agents

Suva s 2220 tons Captain C A Thorpe from Lo
vuku and Suva 1 iii i assengors-Mes lautes O Don

neil/ and Wolkcr Mis6cs Heins h Wjssenbach anl
rirrant Messrs H B Foldl R M \augluin W

Lomiillo C IA Jones L lieber Buchanan arl
L Walker CusWIln V Calder Masters Walker R
Crompton and C Crompton Messrs \ noting A
Helchor lohn Bogle Hong Ian and Sing Hoj
Bunn 1 hilp anti Co I uuited agents

Goiniontlcrn s II" tons Captain
S

Cantj from
Shoalhaven lllavvarra and South Coast S N Companj
Limited agents.

Hobart s '111.1 ton« Captain Brcbncr from Ncvvcas
tie Melbourne S S Companv I milted ngents

Coolgardie s 2^12 tons Captain W ilium huton from
Cairns vin lorts. P ssengers-Twentv five in the
saloon anl 2.1 In the steerage C S îuill and Co,
Limited agents

Wonga tell s "09S tons Captain Donaldson from

Newcastle W Scott Fell an 1 Co Ltd agents
Newcastle s 1" 1 tons Captain rhunpson, from

Newcastle Newcastle and Hunter River S S Com

pam I td
, agents

Pvnnont » 211 tons Captain lundie from Fort

Mocnunrie North Coast S N Company Ltd
agents

Oonah s. r 7 to'* C plain J v Bentlcj from
nobtrt 1 W Jackson agent

Cavanba s o<3 tons Captain R Davis from Bvroi
Bnv via ports North Coast S N Companj Limite'

Narooma * 10S tons Captain Anderapn from
Cam len Haven Allen Taj lor and Co, .Limited,
agents .

.. . , .
_.

Pelerborough »
lt>3 tons Captain Basclaln, front

Shoilhoven Illawarra and South Coast S V. Com

panj Limited ngents
Bega s 167 tons Captain S Bishop, from Eden vii

ports Illawarra and South Coast S N Companj, Llml

tPBniSU's HU tons Captain BAHej «tom Rich

moni River North Coast SN Companj, Limited

°g\ont,alo s 1003 tons Captain J Sim from »re

mantle Adelaide and Melbourne O S \uill and

C,nn»,Ä «1 ton» Captain W-Jta
"AT s "-/o t\r Captut'ÄrÄt
Pirie G S îuill and Co Limited agents.

Barrier s 2030 tons Captain Brisaondcn from Ade

laide G S luill and Co limited agents
Dart jacht tender to training ship Sobraon 4 0

tons displacement, Captain Thompson from Toms

M ogle, s 702 tons Captain E Farrell from Ciar

enro River North Coast SN Company, Limited

a,Nvmbolda s 003 tons Captain Jackson from Ciar
once Uiver North Coast SN Company, Limited

ngents
'

DEPABTUnES.-Xov. 22.

Ajar, s, for iinsljanc

Karitane, s, for H luff, cn route from Newcastle.

Ouraka, s for Melbourne

Dilkera, e, for Fremantle, \l* Newcastle
Kamona, s, for ïsc* castle

Ururoa, scou, for Kulpara, \ia Newcastle

Niiparea,
aux

edi, for New Britain

African Monarch, e, for San rrancisco, via New

castle

Oonah, i, for Neu castle
-

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Nov. M.

Moravian, s, for Isatal, Capetown, Plymouth, ftfld I

london, %lu ports, Sandakan s. for New Britain, VCA I

Guinea, Manila, Hongkong, Kobe, anti Yokohama, un

ports, jrortunatus, s, for Colombo, Madras, and Cal

cutta. Ma ports, Moresby, s,
for Solomon Islands and

British Ne» Gumci, Hobart s, for Western Australia,
\ii porta transhipping for Oulf and Northwest ports.
Coolgardie, B for Melbourne, Geelong, Portland, and
Warrnambool, Illawarra and South Coaflt 6 N Com

paiy B steimer for Wollongong and Iviama, 11 lav,am,

b, for Ulladulla} Batcman's
Buj C1} de Hi\or, and Ncl

,gcn, Bega, s, for Ulladulla, Bateman'» Ba>, Bermagui,
nnd Tathra Boga, a, for Moni>n, tia Batcman's Bav,

'Peterborough, s, for Shellharbour and Nowra, "Wov

Woy, s, for Gosford nnd Wjong, Narara, a, for Haw-

kesbury Hncr, Tuncurrç, s, for Cape Hawke, Forster,

[Wallamba 1thcr, Nabiac Grambach, and Coolongolook

CLEARANCES.-Nov. 22.

Otirako, s, 2ü3ü tons, Captain W. H Roberta, for
Melbourne

Oonah, s, 3757 tons. Captain J V Bentley, for New-

castle
Lruroa, «cow, 300 tons, Capt in J. Bushell, for

Kaipira, \in Newcastle
Afncin Monarch, a, 4206 tons Captain A. Walker,

for ban francisco, \in Newcastle

Nugnren, ini\. sch, 300 tons. Captain Lil gob lad, for

New Britain
Ajai, s, 7010 tons, Captain II E Batt, for Bril

banc.

COASTER OUTWARD.-Nov. 22.

Malachite, s, for Bellambi. I

IMI'ORKJ-Nov 22.

(.rosser Kurfürst, OMS, from Urente«, via ports
111) pigs raisins, loi es almonds, la is tastor oil. 20

os shoes, Jj is chocolate, 00 ins utld, 11 csks pliûll

bigs, 20 es sugar,
50 b\s lemons, 4(1 ts walnuts, JO c9

liquemee jill«, 21U pkgs tea, Jo e beer barrell,
427

pies tube*, 110 es beer, so cs nail,, 28 es vegetables,
.tu es tieneva, 11 es

i
irrhonwure IS pkga hardware, 27

pkgs nils, SO pkga inctalvvaro, 110 cs champagne, 24

ts glass, 15 csks vtlvuiiianuc, 47 steel Joists, DOO bills

steel, 102 bra iron, 200 angles SO cs corsets, 100 tsks

themltals, m cs capsules, loo cs milk,
JO

pkgs tobatco,

laO bis paper, 05 bis. straw bairds, 30 cs pi mus, 197 cs

bottles, 104 ts separators, 75S rls wire ntttlng, 10,053

els wire, JJ es lanoline
Suva, s from Levuka and Suva Fiji 10,403 fcchs

bau nias 17 IS ts bananas ami pineapples, 7143 scks

copra, 53 scks cocoanut!, 1 sek pities, 83 bgs bark,

2 bgs leaves, 23 bgs huies and skins J4 pkgs sundries

dinah, s, from llobirt 875 cs 031 balfe* fruit, 145

bgs green peas, 85,1 cs jam, 3.1 cs
pulp

GO bis hops,

81 lils wool 7 cs fish M csks nie, "¡02 pes timber,

Jl csks tallow, 1140 bars bullion, anil sundries

Coolgardie, s from Brisbane 4184 ska sugar,
1200

lilli« bananas, 700 bgs pens, 300 bgs
tin ore, 120 lils

fodder, 147 his wool, 19 hides, l8 cs mangoes, l8 bp.»

s potatoes, 20 bgs oysters, 1800 cs vegetables, 111) es

jam loo bgs potatoes, quantity
timber, and sundries

Innamincka, s, from Melbourne' 300 sks sugar 73

el 1cm squash,
105 cs jam, l8 es preservative, 103 es

fruit 47 bgs bapnk, 35 es bottles, IO bgs soda ash,

12 cris 28 tns hiseults, 50 es puddings 00 cs yegc

tables, ll,2ri0 tiles, D2 cs cream petroleum, 187 Iron

bars, 80 st bars, 60 Ms stravvbniil, and sundries

1 míenla, s from 1 remantle, v ia
porls 20 lihds 12

cs
brand),

140 bgs lln ore, 320 bis wool, 10 hxs

snip u5 isis wine, 14 bgs bark 20 cs olive oil, 20 Ira

butter, 22 lips metal, 17 bgs skins 370 cs fruit 32 bits

peis, 100 kg< vvh lead Co bgs chaff 40 ris h wire,

S7W tiles, 110 cs tongues, 1 harvesters, and sundries

flunk i, s, from Dungeness (Q ) 446 Urina 51 csks

molasses
^ov 21

Port Augusta s, from London, vn ports 410 cs

paint and varnish, 11S0 rls netting 20 bdls foiks II

cs fuse, 20 tanks malt 10 es naphthaline, fi es glue

510 cs borax, loo kg» boneie acid. 20 cs boots and

shoes 14 lils cork 101 es vestas 10 cs stationery, 230

es beer, 22 pkgs olcctrlril goods, 24 bgs
broom heads

51 clnj retorts 20 rs metal li ts cartridges, 112 cs

starch, 45 cs blue,
00 es Wael lead 40 lulls steel, 11

bgs steel eastings 80 es turps, 21 es machinery 17

trusses linoleum, TO joists, 1100 drms oil, and sundries

EXPORTS-Nor. 22.

nespcrides s for london via ports 1051) bl» wool

an 1 original targo from Port Pirie

Ivugarea ann sell for New llrltain 4.0 cs benzine

lfO cs salmon, 50 tins biscuit« 110 C8 coal

Custom house -Entered outwards Nov 2" Ottensen

s for Hamburg vii ports Harburg s foi Hamburg

via Townsville and lava Oonah s for Hobart liver

lind bqtne for auckland vh Newcastle Moravian

s for London via ports
an 1 tie Cue In lunn s

for Norfolk Island and Kew Helindes vin lord Howe

Island, law ita Mini IMS for Thursday Islam!

Manila Hongkong and lapin vii nrisbinc ">"wata
Mnrn IMS for Melbourne Suva s for Fiji via

Ne rastl Moldavia s for Lou Inn via port«
Tim following reports were received yesterday from

the coastal harbours -Camden Haven Heads 7ft Oin

on bar nt high water Cape
nawke 8ft Oin in

Kir at high woter Ballina lift on bar lift on

Inside channel at high water Tweed Heads 8ft Sin

on bar Oft on crossing 5ft Oin rise of tldt

MOVEMENTS OF MAIL STEAMERS.

Tho RMS Omrah, from London, bound to Sv dne>,

nrrived nt Fremantle at 8 a ni jcstorday, and sub

scniientlv saileil for Adelaide
The RMS Ophit, from London and Sjdnej, arrived

nt Brisbane it 1110 a m j estén!» j

The It M_S
Oruba, from Svdnej

hound to London,

arrived at Adelaide at U am jcstorday,
and called

again for Fremantle
The R.MS Ventura, from San Francisco, ii due

at Sjdney to morrow

PASSENGERS BY THE MORAVIAN
The following ii a list of the passengers booked by

the Abwieen liner Moravian, HÜin» from Dibjet/s

i

Wharf, Miller's
Point, »t 4 p.m.

to-day fo, __,&,
Africa and London:-

""

L.r°t,DJiríl",! Mr- A- E- Pott«. Mr. H. 0. Tomliuoi,
'Mr. E. Fisher.

-T^For Capetown: Miss
Gale.For London: Mr. W. E. Feam, Mr. J. J.

Bullln..
Mr. W. Ash. Mrs.

Drlnnan, Miss B.
Drinnan, MI» äDrlnnan, Miss L.

Drinnan, and also
nassencers (a>

interstate ports. I-MMSHI ur

.TI., <ono«ÍTl*LnSTTm.
"

do-«,,, -'».* t0 ^ Huft,ri0ca C«|»>
,

1'iom Newcastle: KOO I"I". ,

0"'

e-opp1-;."

lj'"b- » «Siï ssfer^'a «g-r
Ä-^iÄt^r- °° *« copperata low, j]., naekiiiv i ?? £u8ar> 230 casks ¿if

' M

1 ron, Melbourne: .!» ¿1« "SiT" """Hot
boyes butt«.

.Uoa
W0I)1 ana tUu, «aojg

.n,n i. "

NI:W C0AL CONTRACTSThe Melbourne s s rv«._*"*ci¡j.

liiRhoats, Geelong dèdee'-inVh"í1610"1' llr«£ in«

Chitniiel dritte, a AA"*1* *"«?"?; Aï

". " "Ti" V"L
TR1P or fur soNosiv

»euríy "iT ^STILA.'S 5» í» Port ,"

¿T111..«! MÍtrt's
Do°k'°wíl ft' "«'iT'

ÄÄth^^
«Ali? ÄtÄ°, '",

I!'J'^- Ve»,,,,

Franolsco mal. steùUaV'pTrt J?¿»¿* «'««12
'

TlXEGRAl'lUO SIIII'PINP v,""

COOKTOV, V ti;T ,."i -v
1Jl° ^S

for Brisbane
""' ~UCP

N°\ i Miritoj i

froÄne/1100»^-^ ^ ..
Arima

*

» Ä!n# ^Wt-%ï" 22
«la,«,ItOCMl 1M1 ïo\ (ir o

miltï)-A^rinl?
J

ron fcvdnc Dtp "^ "U)^J Mona,
Brisbane

' '

lerthshlrc y <2
M MU BOROUGH (0S0mile«ï i *

s from HoekliamptoiT } ~An N°> *' alua».
IlHISUANb (600,

ules) -yrr Nov ?»

n ,from Hoeklaniton Barcoo " fT" ."S"«"?1^ «.

both for bjdno/ 'Vie,'" N(£ur?b> J
« 130 p^

S »0 li soutl lil c one of Ho v>rH cJii ,ta""cr «

at 140 p ni norn
° "'" Sm"l » ¡Inn cn,

in RON HU (u miles)-An- \ ..

during night Noorobas""ioM . i7 .' A.°«Tt".

Bep Nov Augusta s at t.,, Il 'T1 8>**>!
RICHMOND linVllL^0,"*,',' JffilH».*

y iirusta s at m,
, "'r,rt **

bane lol If s at 10 Jo a in hîT B ,

,tora B'»
Nov -

Ivonoowar« » it lo S^Trn^Ä ^truth s ntl» 10 pi, south
m mAh D<T

«^.o TOT8 i&t&v*
Nov

".

Mok n
* ,i mi.

Svdnev
ptMtl|

dredge at ÜV« ," "south'5
"m "orU "»*

WpOIGOOICv (2,1
miles)-Passed Nov ."> n,"

iÄth\ort,,S<° """ T»« *&«5Ä

^eNroTüsCCa^,ISTm(2mrmÄ-DCP
SOUTH ttt SI ROUS (SOO

mile?)-Dep ,," "
Ilamornlc » it 1 Jo p m for Svdnev

~*

SMOKY CAPL CO, miles) -Passed ^ «
,

large steamer vv ¡til diamonds on funnel ni.«

r"tÄdp,n,Sn'ort?,4jPm
**-* »C

IVChlNC POINT (IO miles)-Passed Nor «

Cooloon s nts 20 a ni Umballa s at 10 ?Mam'1
both north "i

01vlDI\lI«r\ IH-ADS (loo miles)-arr ¡,or"

>"f
»"« «* ntl» 45 pm Dep Bellinger

a,at 1" ii pin for Sjdnev
*

CROWDY HI MIS (140 miles) -Passed \oy .» ,

large two ni steimer at S'M a in Euroka 7 ii
8 3a i ni both north

M\NNINO HI VU1. 044 miles)-Air Nor 21
Corra Lj-nn s nt 1010 pin from Sidney v0T»"

Lnltj s at 11 30 a m Plectra s at 1 15 a m.
liolh fron Svdiev Dep Noy

»

hlncumbcr i ,i0" a in for Newcastle
CvPF HUvhl (12.1 miles) -arr Sov "I Tom

monwoalth s at 7 60 pm from
Svdncj Dca

Nov
""

Mjall sch at 10 30 a ni Tuncurry » at 1

p ni 1 oth for Sj dnev

SI vi ROCKS (109 miles) -Passed Nor *.
TnlSy

s at 1140 a m. Wilbania s, at 110 p m bot»

north St Ceorgc s at r pm soutl

PORT ST! Pill NS (83 miles)-Arr Nor 2. Storm

lying s nt 10 40 a m from "Ncvvcastlc. Passed

\ov 00 Allanton s at 8 4a au 1 j ogle s at

1" 11 p m Hawke s, at 12 40 p in Storm
Kins %

at 14a pm Nvmaolla s and Ho elie Mell both

2 j> m Tuncurry B at 616 I I I Kincumber t at

5. u
p in all south

MWCvSTLl (0 miles)-\rr Nov 2» All«
s Namoi s Dorrigo

s Mono val s lort Logan ¡h

Tarsi aw s lynn vira s Countess of Trrol sol Mag
dalflic s Derwent s Beatle s Dilkera s all from

Svdnev Ilivvkc s nd Stornkng s both from Port

Stephens Bininv ong s from Urisbanc I incumbir

s from Manniig River allanton s fron Madivo
Rtock Barrabool s from Melboime Dep Nor 2.

Helen Nicoll 8 Tarsi aw s Ha k s Dement a,

Buninvolg s Mice 8 all for Svdnev Da nile«

a for lort Stephens Williams s for To TOST Ile

Ubi Allen sch for north Alsterchivan bq for Tal

ilmnno Dorrigo *.s for Coff s Harbour ana Wool

coolga narmbool s for Melbourne
CATII! RINr lim RAY (48 miles) -vrr Nor 2

Civility s it 2 pin from Svdnc Dep Nor
2Î,

Hcrga s at 8 a in for Sjdnev Civllitv s at ISO

p ni for Sydney
BELI AMI« (41 miles) -Arr Ivor

?">

Werta
t,

it

6 a m from Svdnev
WOILONGONO (44 miles)-Arr Nor £. Wita)

s ntr30pm from Sjdncj Dep Nov Î. ida,!,
at "i 10 p ni for soutl

KIAMA (59 miles) -Dep Nor 22 Kiama 8 at 5.13

p
m for Svdney

JFRVIS BAY (S7 miles)-Dcp Nov 22 Dart train ng

sh it 11 40 i ni for north Passed Nov i. Barrier

8 at 1 p m Colac s at 1 30 p i riraiatu » «

7 6pm all north Adelaide Con panr a stcan cr at 1115
am so ith

BAW MAN S BAT (114 miles)-Arr Nor 22 HU

warra B I t 9 20 a m from Sidney Ripple s at 115

p 11 from Moruya Dep Nov 22 Illa «rra s at

4
r

p ni for Sydney , ,

MORUYA (141 miles)-Arr Nor "1 nipple i¡it
7pm from Sv Inev Dep Nov Î. Ripple

s at 1030

i m for lintern in s Baj Passe I Nov 22 a two

masted stcaner at 7 a m like Chuiglu s at 15»
I ni both north

....
,

I DI N ("10 miles) -Arr Nov " Wakat ira t it

Onm from Svdiej Dep ¡vov "» Wakat pu « at

0"0 am for Launceston Waratah sch at noon lot

3GRTEVCAP! (»l8 miles)-Pas.ed Nor 22 GI»

cus 6 at 10 30 a m south Brclz fed s at 3.M

POAnÔOU(23S miles)-Passed Nov 22 Perth .

lj
6 »5 am

Kjarra
B at 8 4 aro ls.cn s at 4M

n m all west Wnkatlpu s ot 9 40 a in Ê5jtà

Pereenne 8 at 3 5 p m nortl
. ^

WILSONS PROMONTORY (4»0 mto)-P««! .*

ward Nov 22 a Hovvarl Smith steamer «Ula in

Port Augusta s at 0 15 a m Drayton Grange s «t

lsTBAH\V (Tas)-Dcp Nov
""

Kakapo
s at 7M

ToDÄVlA Nov
- one of. It

gouve Fr bn at 4 25 p m from Chcrboirg

6MEIB0URM' (B~6 u|!l"-\" g^" ¿K"7
from Newcastle on T>no

. ^IS"tlnIit
j

lora s Iron

ton lota bq Trom »rcdrikstadt MO

^^
Devonport Den Nov

Í.",
no

Peter Pattison,

*?«?. lÄÄd r Cee-onrVe^
*

"loi-LAID! 0031 fW^Zs tottlsh
MA

R Mb from the
«1>"T_?.Ul7 ,", , caleutta

Sol

ship from Port Natal Sun a s KO i

" 0nlb>

both for ti c eastern State«
Baraorf»

l^fU'lTrtlS (ÄT^Ä i ,au, ,*

"A'ÍBVKY (2100 milO-rassed ^<»v
- K«""n*

Tt M S at 8 n m fron. ^ '»^'^"«detais
»

T>10 nm from Sydney vaw>'M , ,(

^p'TT/thoScrn^ateT £ral, «MS M

Adelaide
_.

NEW ZEALAND SinPPlSO.

KAIPARA.-Den: Nov. 22, nonsnui-m,
.-,.",

_

Sydney; Hassall,, bq, for Melbourne. >

WELLINGTON (1239 milcs).-Dep:
Nov. 22, Cor»

wall, s. lor London.
,

WESTPORT (1070 miles).-Air:
Nov. 22, Tem, h

from Sydney. ^__'_
_

THE HAUS.

South Australia -Overland 5 30 p ni

v ictoria -Overland 5 SO and 7pm

(¡uMtislund
- Ovcrlund 3 ij |i m

Tathra -Beg t
0 a m

Singapore (dirci t) -Netherton 10 a.»

New llrltaln Germ in \*w Cuinea Manlli (r I h

Hongkong an 1 Ja| an -Stndakun 11 o m

Strait in /eel ni anl Northwest
Coast of Tasín»*

via Melbourne-Kiwitlri 7pm
SA1URDAY,

Hobart <dirrct) -Oonah Oam

Macletj River-Ramornie 10 a m

W ellington
etc N L (direct) -Monowai 11 » m

Monte Video Buenos AJTCS Chill and Rio Jintil*

via Wellington
- Atltenic 11 a m

Macleay River and Byron Bay vi» Newralia.-^»

vanba noon
Brisban» -Peregrine 1pm

Riclintond River -Brundah 1pm

Nelson s Bax mdTi Gardens -Hawk lpm

Nambucca Heads and Macksville-Nerong
IPI i

Clarence River -hjogle 8 pm
J

Bellinger Heads.-Rosedale
8pm

1

Manning River-riectia
9 n ni

Western Australia via xdelalde and FreBUtlM

Kjarra,
010 n m

Tasmania via Melbourne-I oongan» OSO uro

Strahan Zeehan and North
West Coast of Tasmuili

x ia Melbourne -1 lora 0 30 p ra

Shortland Islands Solomon Islands
Port Hores».

and British New Guineo Ports Samarai and Hill

Bound via Brisbane - R M S Moresbj,
930 p m,

MONDU

Auckland N 7 Samoa Navigators
Islands Hone jlu,

US ol America Central America
West Indi«,

United Kingdom and Continent
of Europe

Oceanic steamer Sonoma H a m (tttept i*

letters placed In tie loreign Receiver OPO,

which mav be posted for inclusion in tie mall up

to 1130 a.m without
1st« fee)

Chili an 1 Peru -Oceanic steamer Sonomi,
11 «.»V

Eden - Fden 1pm
, "

..

Cooktown Thursday Ishnl and Gulf
Ports via St»

bane -Maranoa 3 45 p m

TUESDAY

Macassar Sourabaya ljililjap
and Pidang -lllrturf,

0 a In
Wardell (R R )-Tomki, X pm ,. .

,

lill llctolulu
Conali if S of America Cmtnl

America West Indies United Kingdon,
and Con

tincnt of Lurope via Brisbane-H
MS Aoranfl,

°J> pm

RMS Aorangi (letters
addressed to persons on

boara).

-Overland to Brisbane
" SO p

ii

Nel'on s Bav and Tea Pardens -II wke 4pm

United Kingdom Contlnei t of Europe India ana Mi«

ritius -Overland to Adelaide, anil thence per « l18,

Himalaya,
0 30 p

m
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SHARES.

»t.. «orlv nart of tho day was unproductive
, The early P""

but ]ator on things
" business

or, Change, hut

irl^tCneLtor.aHy Balmain New Ferry and!

A? Brory advanced 1B. with sales In

reh caso Other transactions wore at un-,
e°

r,"'tn, Buyers offered 10s less for,

aUf° BnnkCd moro Cor Howard Smith, or-|

TZ Z paid,
3d less for Newcastle Steam,

"mary,
20

naia'
t Coal,

3d m0re for

(i
""'ho and Let ra Gas, 2s 6d less for Colo

rC-y.'and^ more for Silver

'Acs were recorded cither during the

h
, Z noon call of tho Stoclt Exchange.

""ming
or noon

an

^^ ^

f" 4 s STS. K-KO«IB, 30s; Mont de

ínte 40S Peri
ins' Brewery, 34s 6d; Commer

Z Cklng Company of Sydney, £32.

Closing quotations were:-_

iii

TPfóHH

10
dTnt2

'i»«"'

i^ft-im*'»»,
l0-?wi I

"írSí« «o ooo

15T os 000.

5"do.W sooow

fc7
han

1913

j
1M1 I

QVIt"
ie°

,2"ïtwn
w A Tiwr ¡ I

MO 000

220 000

100000,Pet
Do. "»«_

i

1« «tugar
D

"ii

MIJS'- IM MIS
'"Ii J. 4*1

WO 000

ítrt
lui«

??',40X60

[»!_ 160 OOO.

Comm"*T1 n, ^
ef Ann L

,17 jun:

I)He "J1 hnWOOO..

^»"...119,410
8

j,
ofAmtii w, go jo

pitóme!
'

»5,00 o "O

*
. . a 4¿ 111

"'

10

788033

¡3SS4 0O3¡

HS no
KM 718

, PS.» M7
a 110 o°i

H Otl«i«ld
( rt»nil*"*

Jor-lnf

Uoloa"

pprïm'
11 F TO

-

ntl» A
riiisn.
m» "

in
Jin Tnre

Con of Au!

AWI«
J p » Inse 1

pref

Po to
JV deb

«Hit

(STFAM
Til Frnr
litaran» 4+

PmcilsT!ui
"01*11

pie rsnfl

JlHa pre'

pito ttref

^mlil

^^vT^v«tt*

r.orth ro««t¡

io rW«

Frf PVrrles

Pnrt Jsckson

I) Ko deb

juerirNfE]
A V Fu-
ll fr Mat nt

Vw7Vflhnd|
J<

rttlind

Tu M
to! Mot Ure]

TOM.
JWUmWtt

Tuft Oi» it)

Ko th diets,

Pim mt I

JW n Oreti

Piton
> fun «fía

flirtton

VclHiM
«.»Hind

Tinfsh
)W«m ft

Mortis
Ki«

albir
Arrtnillsn

Pillo ^cw
Itar Tnvrersl

Owntnm
flntfton

Katoomba &|

I n-n ra

Vi ilma

Mo, New

Mildew

rtrlnx
Inonevi
ïtottis

MfrËEprs
Allon*

Awt Ncm
PPW 'lp
Joint« Phlp
»mime

Piotk« A Co
lln pef
Col N

mr
Mitty s ntl

Cn!

Dnnlop Pn,
Trre

pref
Fmull tbtil

Eros A I ros

Ontrel

Podlst i
«

ti

»el Tims
»lit Pito

Wort s Book
Dun pref

J Fond Ice
lim

Trst-H
i.*n> Tnut
BtbviJ n

* Wrench »

Rial- A. nn
Hi Tram
fyd EMII
ha. Hvd
Hitto

Itltoüs-d &

ino OMI, 7
UI

fis.ll

1

1

417 M1 8
1

1 500 000.75

»0 "0

B1 S\\

15/

'"0/'20/

liPnOO' 1

21 eon. 59]

8,745 1

KIWI 1

41 non' 1

550
conto

sim 1

85 402
IPOOOO

17" CM 1

110O00 1

OOSOf
II me-'

42 w]
12.1 cn

ion ono

05 031

>o 000

10000

8,000

7 711

J5W
jo non

1 inn

8000
?fimo1 o

150 000, 1

üoO 000 1

irmoWi5/
jon neo io
COOOOO, 1

J7 noo 15/
40 010 I

'

2.1.1 One, 1

811)000 1

35,000 1

2 0/15 290 "|

lOOOOOO ¿i

S00OO 1

27,200 l

i6> noon/
4.SO00O 1

74 119] 1

üonoro 1

45 101 1

01710 p
i

I17 POS 1

snoot
io

75 000 1

37,140 J

Vol Landor
V H Soul

Pitt.* O
I M Hall

¡«lo, prof

HoWMctro
.J0,e
Eulo

pref
,

SSUICWJ
p atnj

UÑÚTBO
litcl«. Uep
lud Irov

In ere In es

Nitro, Il 41
ErdFreo L

.55»

M}
102

101}

102}

«WV8
SI/

sVTOMet]

i 700, I ¿0/

76000 120/
Il 507 >0/

500000 !
I

20/

45 530 .0

87 035 1

iV
58/8

AI/«

2O/0

20/
4

12/6
1 /

37/3

J4/3

1»
1

VI

40/8 I

16/

20/
30/

.MI ere ilivitl 1 Is aie Ínterin the. )leUi Is based ....

. fears distribution otherwise on tho last hall jearlj
»ne I Per share It fcx dividend

.*

Ex interest.
I Call paid

?INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
1

_ , BRISBANE, Thursday.
Today's

quotations were:-Chillagoe Debenture»,
.« all arrears of Interest, a £83.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
To-day's Exchange sales were:-Commercial Bank,

J«.
14« 3d: ditto pre!., £0 9a; Metropolitan Dae, £10

¡?I Melbourne Tram, 3.'s Od; Silverton Tram, 07a Od,
m Od; Kauri Timber (Dahl), 17B Od.

FINANCIAL.
NEW SOUTH WALES AND VICTORIAN

TRADE.

Tho trade, returns of tlio southon! Stato for
October being now available, wo ato onablotl
to make the following comparison between
tho trado of

tho two Statoa during tho first 10
Konths of tho curront year:

TRADE FIRST 10 MONTHS, 1000.

Excess (or
K. S. Wolca. Vic. N..S. Wales.

Imports- £ £ £
Merchandise . 23,399,287 18,705,349 4,093,9381 Oold

. 8,643,120 705,302 2,747,753

B
Total

. 26,042,407 19,500,711 7,4«,6MS
Iipotts (oversea)

Mcrcliandlto
...... 17,117,570 0,820,382 7,797,183

. «old
. 6,078,430 3,097,942 2,260,488

Iota! . 22,790,000 12,718.324 10,077,070

'

Orena total
.... 49,738,407 82,210,035 17,610,372

Excluding tho gold figures altogcthor, Now
ff.1T» Wales during tho porlod Importad
»ii693,938 more than her southern neighbour,
»na exported £7,107,188 moro. Tho roturn«
,roJroni figures corapllod by tho Dopartmout
Df Trado and Customs.

'

SAVINGS BANK AMALGAMATION.
An Important aspect of tho proposod amal

pm&llon of the Savings BankB Is tho rate of
interest that la likely to bo paid to deposl
">n should, the proposals be glveu effect to.

Attention has already been directed to tho

fact that the Barrark-streot institution paid
4 por cent, to its depositors last year, and I

will pay 3J per cent." this year. This comparea

with,£2 11s 4.8d per cent, paid on the aver-

age by tho Victorian Savings Bank which is

set up as somewhat of tin Ideal (or this State.

How the possibility of such a reduction
in the Interest rate will appeal to depositors
Is not difficult to forcsoc. The statements and

returns of tho Victorian Institution havo Just
boen compiled. These show the Interest al-

lowed to depositors was 3 per cent, on sums

up to £100, and 21 per cent, on excess over1

£100 up to £250, 1 per cent, being allowed on

excoss over £200. The expense 'of manage-

ment for the year was Ss 10.0:1

per cent, on tho average amount of,

funds. The nvorago rate tho pre-

vious year was 9s 1.3d per cent. Tho pro-

portion of working expenses paynblo by fie

Treasurer in connection'with the balance of

£3,117,310 at credit of Savings Bank depositan,
at date of amalgamation, September 30, 1SJ7,

and funded at that
date,

less subsequent par-

tial repayment by the Treasury, has been

fixed at £13,775 for tho year ended June 30,

190Ü, being at tho rate of Ss lO.Od, and the

rato of interest payable by the Treasurer

upon the samo amount was £2 11s 4.8d per

cent., that being the average rate paid to de-

positors. Tho commisslouers thus received

from tho Treasurer a gross income of £3

0s 3.7d upon the amount of Post Office Savings
Bank balances.

HARDENING EXCHANGE RATES.

Tho Bank exchange rates hardened yester-

day as affecting the buying rates for 00-day
and 120-day slghL drafts. The former aro 2s

6d higher than previously quoted. Tho revised

rates will now bo as follows:
Buying. Selling.

7s Gd p.c. discount.-On demand. 10a p.c. prcm.
12s öd p.c. discount.-At 20 days* sight fis p.c. prcm.
17s Od p.c.-discount.-At CO daj-s' sight_ I'ar.

27s 6d p.c. discount. *-At Oil days' sight_ -

87s Od p.c. dlscount^-At 120 days' sight ....
-

Telegraph transfers, 17s Od p.c. premium.
Thoso rates carno Into force In this State

yesterday and will como Into forco In Vic-
toria to-day, whllo tho other States are also

being communicated with with the view of

obtaining uniformity. Hitherto rates for

120-day sight drafts havo not been quoted.
Tho -advance in these long-dated bills is

doubtless due to the banks being desirous

of discouraging their uso while tho money

market is so high In London.
I

AUSTRALASIAN BANK AVERAGES.

AU the quarterly averages of the Austra-

lasian-banks for tho period ended September
3u aro

now available. A summary has beon

complied by tho "Argus," from which wo tako

Borne particulars. The feature of the returns

Is the Increase In advances-a favourable sign
under the circumstances. These have grown

by £3,470,071 as compared with thoso of the

Juno quarter. It is evident that tho higher

prices of commodities, the greater demand
for land and for mining scrip,

have had the

offoct of giving employment to a larger volume

of Australlan'-capltal In Australia, which is a

movement In the right direction, ensuring ns

it does continued development. Side by sido

with tho Increase In advances thoro has beon

a shrinkage of £1,055,193 In deposits This,

too, is significant. It shows that ns fixed

deposits carrying tho higher rates of interest

ruling prior to April last are falling duo hol-

ders are seoklng out othor Investments. The

exccBi! of deposits over advancos is thus di-

minishing, and now only stands at £17.274,250.

The following comparison may bo made:

Sept., March, Sept.,

1003. 1000 1000.

Excess of de-

posits
. 13,378,039 22,035,84'; 17,271,250

During the past 12 months deposits have in-

creased hy £9,160,106, and advances by

£6,253,895. The following Is a statement of

the aggregate liabilities and asset« of the

banks during tho last quarter, tho preceding

quarter, and the corresponding quarter lost

year:
LIABILITIES.- I

Sept.
June Sept.

Quarter, Quarter, Quarter,
'

1905 1008. 1DOB. i

Deposits- £ ? £

Not bearing in-
'

tcrcst . «,480,036 51,708,825 51,240,688

Bearing
interest 71830 780 75,733,289 75,220,25.1

Total deposits .. 137,318,815 127,522,114 128,408,021

Perpetual inscribed
I

stocka . 2,048,538 2,031,258 2,035,800

Notes in circulation 4,415.011 4,8."i9,703 4,709,520

Bill» In circulation 013,093 652,276 (¡81,020

Balances duo to

other banks .... 683 9S8 631,503 584,307

Total liabilities.. 424,0<8,3S5 133,700,012 134,477,713

i ASSETS.
Coln and bullion .. 20,991,283 27 ,«12,298 «7,187,697

Landed property, etc. 5,005,W8 8,007,211 6,693,093

Notes and bills of

other banka . 941,074 1,021,613 1,022,853

Balnnccs due frenl _ ,"A

other banks. «34,705 1,282,673 1,184,170

Adiunee», etc. ..T. 103,938,778 105,722,600 109,102,071

Total »ssel»'.138,403,038 140,076,290 114,180,481

MAITLAND PERMANENT BUILDING
|

SOCIETY.
"

WEST MAITLAND, Thursday

The eighteenth annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Maitland Permanent Building

Society was held In the School .of Arts to-

night, tho chairman of directors (Mr. H. H.

Cappor) presiding. The report and balanco

shoet showed that tho profits for the yoar

were £303, and a balance of £253 was brought

forward, malting £556 for distribution, and

compound Interest at the rato of 6J per cent.
!

was added to Investors' shares, and a bonus

of 6J per cent, to borrowors o£ £50 placed

to reservo fund. £131 was written off the

loan account for depreciation, loavlng a

balance of £131 carried forward. Messrs. G.

Maher and F. Herrmann wero ro-elected di-

rectors.

LOCAL WOOL SALES. J

Threo catalogues, totalling 9264 balcB, wore'

submitted at the week's ilnal sales Buyers
were In usual attendance, and competition was

keen throughout Tho market was \ory strong

at lato rates for all yvools of good quality,

and light condition, but somo Irregularity was

noticed in faulty and burry descriptions
Scoured clips

woro moderately represented

The highest prices obtained tor greasy and

scoured wero 14d and 21Jd respectively.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Commonwealth gold exports up to dato this

year arc valued at £14,293,000, an Increase of

£6,100,000 over thoso for tho corresponding

period last year.

In tholr monthly share list Messrs. Joseph

Palmor and Son write:-"Though thoro Is

plenty of room for tho Investment of a con-

siderable quantity of money
in good safe

stocks that give a good roturn for tho invest-

ment from present divldonds, many of the

companies aro doing so well that Increased

rates of dividends can bo safely anticipated

In duo course."

The roport of the Maitland Gaslight Com-

pany, Ltd., for the half-yoar endod October 31

shows net profits of £1125. A dividend nt

tho rato of 7 per cent, per annum hbsorba

£542, debenture repayment fund £500, off

works £300, leaving £481 to bo carried for-

ward, against £698 brought Into the account

from tho previous half-yoar. The price of I

gas for lighting hns been roducod to 6s, nnd

for cooking, power, etc.,
to 4s 2d per 1000

cubic feet, ,

A correspondent writes and desires to know

what tho associated Australian policy-holdors

In the American Ufo insurance sociotlos aro

doing in referonco to the forthcoming elec-

tions In New York? Very little, it appears to

UR.

COMMERCIAL
Trndo continuod to be active yesterday for

dried fruits and kindred lines for tho Christmas

trado, and distributing houses woro working

at high pressure to satisfy their customers'

requirements. Market business was reported

in currants. Dat03, prunes, and nil evaporated
fruits wore in short supply, although thorn

wore good consignments closo handy. Toa

buyers confined their operations to the two

auctions which wera hold, and at which some

800 packages were quitted. Another salo Is

announced for
? this afternoon. Rogarding

metalB, a parcel of notting was placed In

Melbourne, and tinplates were In roquosc.

Largo sales of China and ground-nut oil wera

noted. Portion of this oil, It was reported,
was likely to go Into consumption under the

guiso of salad oil. Linsoed oil vvns soiling

freely, and whlteload met with a strong do
n-and nt tho lato ndvanced rates. Calcutta

cables advised thnt prices for all juto fabrics
woro rislnjf. Branbag3 wore firmly hold, and

transactions were rocordod at 5s 5Jd for Nov

ombcr-Docombor shipments. CornaacKs were,

howovor. dull .anti Inclined to .weakness, ow-

ing to the poor country domnnd. Old whoat

found ready sale at late prices. Four thou-
sand bags of new season's wore sold to Tas-
mania.

ANOTHER CANCELLED ORDER.
Tho Complrollor-Gtiioriil of Customs has

cancelled an order Issuod on August 7 relat-

ing to tno marking of thread under tho com-

merce regulations. Tho following explanation
Is glvon*

As thread Is not »pparel, it Is not Bubject to the

commerce regulations, and need not bear any marking
unless the manufacturers desire Ir. English wording
on thread manufactured in Engllsh-«pe»ldn¡r countries

will mot necessitate a statement of tho country
»'

origin. The Commerce Act will apply to threads to

the extent of requiring; any description voluntan»

applied to them to lie correct and to be without mis-

leading Bitpuestion as to the Roods (quantity
or quant} i

or their origin.

BREADSTUFFS.
Old wheat was iri good demand, and ull that w¿a

offering vesterday nt 3s OJd per bushel, Darling liar

hour-several hundred bags-was quickly snnppea up.

There wero buyer» nt the samo pnce for further parcels

.lor new wheat 2s lOd was the- general quotation,
1

December Junuary deliv cry, although
an extra lo was

being pud in some districts Four thousand bags new

wero sold to Tasmania for early deliver}

Flour was unchanged at £7 10s for the principal
1

city brands, £7 6s for others, anti down to £7 per eau

for country makes At Darling
Harbour yesterday

212 tons wheat and 178 tons flour were manifested io

Ijountry Wheat Loadings-Wheat trucked inland

for the week ended Saturday last totalled 37,1"

bags, against 20,401 bags
in tho Previous weeli, un

the southern line 22,863 bags
were loaded (lockhart

S390, llentv 2582, Old Junee 3653, Berrigan 8943),

,on the western line 13,428 bags (Cowra 10,604),
and on

the northern 822 bags In the 60 weela of the season

3,010,723 bags have been loaded

The Wheat Stacks -The wheat stacked on
railway

premises on Saturday last, according
to tue ciep iri

I men's figures, was 111 C91 li
igs, a reduction of 30,n»

bags on the week The stacks now stand -Temora,

11)843 bags. Wyalong, 08, Lockhart, 5281. ""£v;
7144; Brockies»}, 1391-, Balldale, 1704, Corowa, 323-,

Germanton, 7821, Oui Junee, 0947, Coolamon ¿00,

Ganmain. 274, nerrigan, 24 812 Finlev, 2,8 Welling-

ton, 14,000,
Wellington, outside fence, 2000

Ijarra
mnc\ outside fence, 6000, Nyngan, outede fence,

180
Ptrkt's, »ii"). Cowra, 2520, «tunga, 300, anil

Dalling Island, 2041 bags ",""l,",i

The following
table shows how the quantity

stacked

is week]} decreasing-- _"_

1908 Bag..
k

I»«!. BapL

March 22 .1,171,812 Aug. l8 .

4S0,,0-|
April 15 .1,108.611 Sept 1 . 430,004

Mnj 5
.

042,8S8 fei?*
« . *'Ä

Miy 1!) . 841.229
Oct 6 . 205,178

.TunelS . 705,731
Oct. 27 .

«/ora,
.hine 30 . 040,048 £ov

10 . 144,«B

July 21 . 577,957
r,ov 17 .......

,1l14;"9}

On October 31 last year the wheat stacked totalled

218,334 bags.

GENERAL MJîKUHANDISE.
Tea - ihc uuaions imuric/ed consideraüiy wnu

private transactions 1 roser, Uther, und Co, Mu»

upon having told at auction jesterday, on account; 01

luompsou, »rabci, Kam^uy I'ropncury, Ltd, «J

packages Ceylon
tea at prices tip to ilid per lo

atfciteia, t H Micr and Co icport having uUcred us

auction, on account of U.Jgciy and Co Ltu Jö

puLkutcs
indian teas, and, on account ol Mesara

Oerbcr, Miciuut, arid Co
,

¿i& packates Ceylon
uaa.

ihcy submitcd the above uiuu catalogues
to tin. usual

uiiuiduiicL oí tue tnide, and report the Uurouiti

oí all tue lutiuuis and oí the, Ceylons with the exeep
non of three lots, for which business was ucany

urouthi to a head Assam pekoe souchong sold at

o¿1, Assam
pekoe and oranBe pekoe 7jd to Dad

Le) lons Broken pekoe and medium B.O.P. realised

from 7ád to Aua
lo day s Auctions -Messrs li W Carey and Co \wu

offei at auction this aiternoon,
at

lb Bridge
street,

un account of Messrs Clubs, Bright, and Co, 400

Ceylons and IA indians, and, on account of ilessrn

facott, Henderson and Co. dJO
Ceylons and 141

Indians. After the sale the trade will hold a meet

lue. in refetLnce to the annual gathering and the iona
it shall toke

Ciocents -Currants were in demand, market buai

ness including sales on p t of ¿oO 4 cases, alw) oO

cases landing Distributing orders were freely
executed at 6¿d, while biuynu sultana» were mobing olí

well at Sd to
b\ù Datei were .-ui-r scarce on spot,

j

ind worth ¿\<i Tvap applet and prunes were «buln
in short supply, although stocks were expected to be

replenished
next week A strong demand existed for

Malaga muscatels, and 100 trajs were placed
at Is M

to 1B -id \Tax testas had attention at finn rates

The market was almost hare of Bell s plaide.
Metals -1 ifteen miks of 42 \ li x 17 second gride

wire netting were sold to Melbourne at £J1 10s from

ship's aide Fencing wire wia neglected Calv e

iron was taken in ordinary quantities at £10 53 for
Orb and lüs less for Kedcliffe, w itb other brands
down to £18 per ton iinplatca were in, requev
further re Bales being made of goods

to arrivr* On

spot tbe> were offering at lös Two bundled casks

plaster went at 13s Od
Oils-The recent advance cibled from Hongkong in

Ciiinu oil vi> Js Id L i f waa responsible for uome

local activity in this line One hundred casca

chmged hands at Ss per gillon and 400 cises an
1

1 J

birrels Chinese groundnut oil were placed at the same

figure It was stated that considerable quantities
were being utilised bj certain manufacturers

oi cheap salad oil m Heu of cottonseed oil which v.is

more expensive -This class of oil carnes no dut*

whereas cottonseed oil is mulet to the extent of 2s

per gallon A line of 450 drums Thistle linseed oil

went at 2s lid for raw and da Id for boiled The

distributing trade was fairly brisk 2>0 dn#is B ind

fe s ruw
selling at 3s

ljri with the boiltrf it Ss Hd

and 200 drums fergussons it 3d per gillon le^s

Whitelead was buo>ant five tons Champions m evvts

being distributed at £31 10a, and an equal quantity of

Ferguson's at £¿0 Ten tons Champion s in one

nirtel changed hands nt a slifht
concession Turps

were quiet at 4B Sd to 4s id Castor oil was quoted
it la 0d but bizméis wis poor Noble and lloire K

varnishes were moving off freilj salts of 1J0 gillon-»
being reported at op Trade wis good m Stockholm

j

tar, harvesting oil and Rtation supplies
Jute -Cables from Calcutta advised that pnces for

|

hranbigs woolprckfl nnd hersmns were ndvoncmg in

fact for branhigs exceptionally luth quotations were

reported to hue been asl ed The lowest price throne,h
waa tsitcd to be 5a 4d c f f ,

for forward shipment*
j

The local market was in consequence very finn and

the only business noted was 170 biles November Decom
her Bhipment

at Ts 5Jd delivered Difficulty wis ex

perieneed in getting quotations locnllv for October

shipped "brans" as trouble was anticipated owing to
wiles having already been mide of considerably more

for tint month's shipment than ire likcl> to co
i

e

forward A lot were shut out m the Uganda, which
left on October 11 ind until it is known whit the m

|

mettua is bringing the position is cmsing anxiety
to

those concerned Cormicks showed a weakening ten
denc> Verv few orders caine to hand from the conn

try and these were onlj for small lots for which 7s
?d and 7s 7Ad were quoted These rates could have
been shaded however, in more than one quirt or hv
fully Id for i parcel as it was recognised that October

shipped picks which were avntlnblo nt 7s 5jd to 7s Cd
will shortly be here For No ember shipments 7s 4d
was quoted

I

The CnatomB revenue received at Svdney yesterday
amounted to £10 311 t

U Dnrlin"- Harbour vesterdav 8288 bales of wo">l
were manifested to arrive bv rail

LONDON MARKET CABLES,
SILVER.

LONDON, Nov. 21.

Bar silver is quoted to day at 2s 8Jd
ounce standard a rise of 1 16d since yester-

day
THr TALI OW S \LL3

At the sales of Australian tallow to-day 1341
casks wero offered and 24 casks were sold

Pine mutton sold at 40s per cwt There woro

no bld3 for othor descriptions

Al LI ALS

LONDON, Nov 22

Closing quotations wore

Copper-On spot b £100 15s B £101, a 'all

of ±.1 three months b £102 5s s £102 10b
a di op of 17s 6d

Tin -On spot b £185 10s s £195 a decline

of £.1 10s three months £100 15s

Load -Soft foreign lb ti shade bettor at £1D
2s Gd to £19 7s Cd per ton

Piglron has advanced anothor 9d per ton

or 2s 3d In a wc»k to days price being £2

10s 6d

AMERICAN VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY
Thb visible supply of wheat and flour east

of tho Rockies is estimated by Bradstreots

at tho equivalent of 71 627 000 bushels com

pared w*th 69 5"3 000 bushels a wooli ago and
59 GOD 0Û0 bushels u \ear ago

AUSTRALIAN TVLLOW IN LONDON

At Wednesday s auctions al the Baltic Hoon« our

London cable reported that 1341 casks ol tallow were

offered and only 24 were sold bti}ers again refusing
to bid Tine mutton sold at 40s hut there were

no bl Is for other Borts Tlie following comparisois
are made of recent sales -

Mellum Medium
Offered Sold Mutton Beet

|

Casks, Casks 1 cr cwt Per cwt

s d s d
Oct 10 ODO 656 32 0 81 6

Oct. 17 619 673 32 Ö 31 0
Oct 24 742 Co0 33 0 S3 0
Oct 31 860 600 S6 0 35 0
hov 7 652 369 rß 0 36 0
Nov 14 1643 46 36 0 36 0

Kov 21 1841 24 -
-

Goldsbrough Mort and Co Ltd received the foi

lowing cable from their london house under jester

daj s date - Fair to good mutton tallow den and

stetdy at 37s 6d to 88s per cwt Beef tallow demand

stead} 30s Gd to 37s per cvvt

Writing from London oi October 19 Messrs \V
vveldel and Co state - There has been moro demand

during the past fortnight and
1

ractic tlly nil the par
eels offered in public auction have bein disposed

of

tor tlie better qualities of beef mutton ni ti mixe I

values have advanced 3d per cwt hutlinferior sorts
are unchanged r dlblc descrii tiona attract n i on I

deal of attention and prices are firm nt the nlvance

Supplies generally on spot are
ver} restricted anl

command n premium of Od to Is per cwt on tareela
altoat or for nrlv shipment but bit} era show little

interest in distant shipments On c I f t mia a

B lod business lias con e ni out in parcels In ti o

River and close at hand nnl the sales reported in
elude a large Uno of fine mutton ut 34s 01 nt 1

Ano beef at 33s whilst the lower grades of beef and
mixed realise from 31s to 31s 61 per cwt elf In
South American it is almost impossible to get nu

offer of beef hut a parcel of moiton of gool quillt}
lins been placed at 34s elf for October slili incut
anl there are still sellers of other brands at the

price who And It difficult to make progress
Imports into tie Unite I Kingdom for the first nile

months of tho vear compare -

1001 1605 J905
Cvt Cvt Cvt

Australia 310 184 SIM 265 ni 111
Now Zealand 2Rf 34" 2 5 007 310 312
Unite

I
States "alices "Olíalo 310 nn

Argentina 2S1S 6 "li 34" ]8i 11"
France 30 T.10 »0 "08 13 SIS
Other countries If "62 113 4»0 114 81J

Total 1 3S5 797 1 394 308 1 11" 1C3

Vnluo £1""3 411 £1"S0 4"'> C 110 l18

Shipments from Australia show d a conslduable ni

crease nnd were more linn n third of the tot ii im
portillons lite Argentine shipments hilve been much
lower than Ubtiul

I INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, 'llluisdav.

The wheat market continues liuottve, neither mer-

chants nor Hilliers showing a disposition to trade Val-
ues nrc. 2s lOJd, 2s lid for new wheat, anti 3s old
Flour ia very dull at £7 2s Od, brun and pollard
ure cnslcr nt 8tl to Sid Dried apricots, pinrlics,
mid plums arc unobtainable as ivholcwili parcels Cur

rants, sultanas, nnd raisins have normal consump-
tion Notwithstanding tho high prices, in some

qunrters it is thought that the rates «ill still fur*
ther advance until the end ,ot the } ear

iiDLBOUHNF,, Thursday.
Nearly 2000 bags of old vv lient were sold to do} at

3s lil ex store, 3s l}d was quoted for delivery to mill

siding
Moderate purchases of new wheat for for

ward delivery were mado ut 2s
lOJd Flour, £7 6s to

lil 7s fld Bran waa up to 81a; pollard, Od The
better qualities of Algerian oats were In slightly bet-
ter demand Prime millln 2s; for fair

milling Is
lid offered, but Is lljd waa asked. 700 bags of good
feed wero «old for export at Is lOJd Fairly good

I feed iola at la Old. Maizo waa weaker; 2a OJd

wis offered for prime nat red, but 2s 7d -fcas asked

Chuff was steady at 46s to 67s 6d Old vetoes wero

rithcr quiet
but slc-idy, pnme £0, new Brighton,

£8 10s to £0 Old onions were almost unsaleable,

nnd offered nt £ I prime wore quoted higher,
new I

Slhor Skins and Brownskins C4 10a to £5 I

Business in tea co\erod 210 packages
of Co\lon up to

Is 2d, nnd 120 pockiges Indian up to 6(1 Desiccated

cocoa sold at OJd net, and sellers non isk 7d Cur

rants «ore firm at fijd for cleaned Vmalias 2000 lialf
|

cases Provincial sold for November Mirch shipment lo

otlicr States nt 24a Od per cwt c i f e 250 ca-ws

Trtfavenne sardines quarters wore sold Cornsacks,

7s 7}d to 7s 8d branhjini Ts 7d on spot 5s 5¡d
to Ga 0(1

for S>dne\ delivery to arrive Tencine; materials sell
t

ing steadily

MELBOURNE TROTT MARKETS

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
'

In tho Queen Victoria marka to da}
almonds sold

at Id to 5Ü lb, apples, Cs to 10s case, cherries, 2d to

4d lb, green gooseberries, lid to 3d lb, oranges,
local 6s to 8s

case, lemons, local, us to 10s, loquats,

lid to 3d lb, strawberries, Cd to Is 3d lb, walnuts, I

Od to Od.

ERODUCE MARKETS.
TItADE IN SUSSE.X-STIttBT.

Trade was quiet m ncuriy nil departments of the
Sussex street produce man els and Hie turnover was

¡.enerally of small dimensions. Hie iiutjurity of re

taileis as is usual on thursday morning, declined to

do busiue&s cxienstvel}, preferring io watt tor to

day s market. Buyers were in luirly strong inna

ter ut the byeuic} t>oods sheds, but business was about
n a par with that ruling lu the street

"

lite maize rn.irt.ct was unsettled Buyers were hi

o way disposed to do bustne s rrcclv at 2s 7d,
anJ

as most holders were loth to operate at a lovv-r

ligure, but few transactions eventuated Several

agents, however, in order to move oil their necuniu

latins stocks, were willing to eltcct sties at 2s 6ld,

tutu even at 2s Od, but whether tho grain they offeree,

was of really piunc quality is ti matter for specula
»

lion One well known salesman summed up tho

strength of the market as follows
-

A» 90 pel cent

of the fertin which is now arriving from all sources

is moro or less touehed with weevil, there certainly mut,t

prevail a variance as ro0ards the leal market valuo

of prime
corn for it is not like!} Hut those hold rs

of absolute first grade grain will accept the same rate

as that which Is being secured for secondary qualit}
"

White, maize, in svmpathy with red grain was also

quoted at from the penny margin Millen, inquiries
were still somewhat rife for this kind of corn

Pito arlvals of milzc b} rail and sea for the week

ended fucday were na follow - /

Other
Coaatal By Rail States

Bags Bags Bags
Week's receipts .... 8817 3 085 -

Previous week ... . 6,ol0 2145 -

Total to date . . 437,634 .. 49,9r9
'

39,122

Ditto, 190o 332,701 31,499 62,410
Oats were scarce, and didl of sale at unchanged'

figures Former levels were asked for blue and grey,
pens

The following table shows in a comparative
way I

tho arrivals of oats by rall and steamer for the week
ended Tuesday, together with the toal to date, for tri-"

year and that of the corresponding period of last

year
-

j

Other
Coastal, By Rall. States

Bags Bags Bags
Week's receipts ....

-

.

-

300
Previous week .

-

100 043

Total to date . . 112 42,038 133,107
Ditto, 1905 8 . 4S.290 169,062

Hie imported chaff department was characterised by
no tre.it activity,

demand
being fair at

previous quotes
Adelaide wheaton was scarce and still commanded
most attention It waa stated that an occasional half
a crown extra on current rates was being secured for
a few special wheaten descriptions, but whether it wa»

a fact it could not be learned Local cuts by rail

were well supplied, choice making up to £1, prime
from £3 Ss 4d to £3 10s, and medium from «3 to

£3 5s
Tlie arrivals of chaff from all sources for the week

ended Tuesday were as follow
-

Coastal By Rail Other State«

Bags. Bags Bags
Week's receipts

1
13,140 . 10,202

Previous week 5 21,240 5,000

Total to date 361 1,401,280 1,033 629
Ditto J905 208 1,484 470 Olj 348

Deliveries of luceme, both by rail and steamer,
were slightly in excess of requirements Prune
dry was

quoted up to £2 15s, with some odd
lots at £J ex wharf, while tarte bales at auction went
at from £2 3s 4d to £2 lim, new Mudgee makes

realising from £2 8s id to £3 6s Oaten hay waa

In very light supply, there being nor colly prime,
that is

01(1!,
on the market. Saines as result receded

a point Imported straw was as previously ruling ,
Inactlvenesa was the outstanding feature of the po I

tato market practical!} the only aspect worthy of
mention being the arrival of about 100 bags of new

potatoes by the ste uner iron the Hunter River elis

tnct The bulk of them, although on the small olde,
were of fair quaht}, taking into consideration that

they were the first of the new seasons crop The}
did not meet with too read} disposal, bu}ers being not
inclined to give £6-the price asked \nothcr large
shipment of Clarence Riv4 tubers totalling «onie

C500 bags was expected to arrive last evening

The figures showing the irnvals of potatoes for the
week ended I uesday are appended -

Other
Coastal By rall States

Bags Bags Bags
Week's receipts

4 ¿74 661 043

Previous week 7 3a0 2 003 160S

Total to date 46 718 101907 371 975

Ditto, 190J 14 379 5a 608 450 407

The s ime conditions as before were reported in regard
to the onion market Bulbs by auction moved off

at from £3 Os 8d lo £3 8s -lil

Bran and
pollard

were very firm An order was

reported
to nave been executed tor 300 tons of the

former nt 7Jd for shipment to Western Australia .

Current quotations were -

|

ri FD GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Baric} -Nominal I

Maize-Prime dn river, 2s Od to 2s 7d, white, 2«

Cd to 2s "d At auction 2s Cid bus. i

I cas.-Blue, 4s 9d grev, 4s bus
\

Ohickwheat.-Rejected milling, 3s Id prime chick

feed 3s lid to 3s At auction 2a lOJd to 2s UM
bus.

Oats -Melbourne Algerian milling 2s 6d, light feed
2s to 2s 4d tvevv Zealand Cartons, 8s 3d Tas ,
Minian Whites "s lflil to 2s Hil bus

Bran, 7id, pollard, OJd to lod

rORAGP MVRIvET
^

Chaff -Local Choice £4, prime ¿J Sa 4d to £3 10s,

medium £3 to £3 5s, inferior £2 Ss 4d vic
torinu Wheaten £2 las to Li, oaten £2 1 s to £3
Adelaide Wlieaten £3 to £1 10s ton

j

Oaten lia} -I rime £3 5s to £3 10s ton ¡
Derrick Straw -Tasmanian i.2 10s Yictorhw £2

7s 6d At auction £1 8s 4d ton

Luceme -Hunter River Best dr} green £2 io» to

£2''lös other qualities £2 to £2 os U » tiou
Trime large bales £2 3s 4d to £2 15s,

new Mudgee,
£2 8s 4d to £3 5s ton I

M1SCELH.N10US.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian Nominal Victorian Red

fckins, £0 to £' Clarence River New £6 10s.

Queensland new £6 to £0 10s At auction £5|
10s ton

<

Onions.-Victorian Brown Spanish nominal At

auction Local, Wellington, £3 Os 8d to £3 8s 4d

ton

Turnips.-Victorian, nominal

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS

A fair volume of business was put through m the

dalry produce end of the "street" at unchanged quo
tatlons The egg market ruled very linn Onl} an

occasional quote of Od was received for new laid sub

urban while 7d and 8d were nuanimouslv \oieel

ns genuine market prices for northerns mid so ti« nts

reepeetivelv
Duck eggs were selling freel} it sonn

what enltinced rates Bacon hud good denian' mild

cured being patronised cspeciall} well Cheese ex

penenced quick sale for well matured bund» bul in

lcnor and new mal es were inclined to drag Supplies
of butter were extremely heav} and if an}thine,

more

than sullicient f ir the demand

The arrivals of butter by rail and sea for the week

ended Tuesday were as follow
-

Other

Coastal By Rail Stat-s
Bxs B\s legs B\s

Mees receipts 14 171 7 359 21 -

1'rev-ious week 11,214
0 SJS l8 -

Total to date 447 008 147 893 070 21,679
Ditto 1005 880,293 152 152 601 41801

Current quotations were -

Butter-Cholee, lod to lOJd, primo OJd, second» 8Jd

to OJd, inferior Sd to 8id lb

Lard -Packets and small bladders 53d to 0d, bulk

6d to 51(1, special blands 6Jd
to 6?.d lb

Honey -601b tins choice «traded to 3jil, good 2Jtl,

inferior 2d lb

Beeavvo-x-Dark Is Id to Is 2d, bright Is 3d to Is

4d lb
Cheese-Local Prime loaf Sid lo 61, good Sid,

prime large 52(1 to 6(1 good 5'd,
inferior Irom 6d,

Kameruka Cheddar 61d, Bodalla 6Jd lb
Bacon -I'lime factory, flitches bid to 0J,d, middles

8il to 8{d sides "jil to 7Jd, special brand", sides sjd
flitches 7id middles 9d Hams In cloth lud to

lOJd sp dal brands lid, bagged, lOJd to Hil, special
brands to Is 2d lb I

Lggs-Northern River, 7d Southern and railway,'
Sd new laid Oil to Old, odd lots 9>1 and lOd, duck,

eggs, 9d to 91d doz
POULTRY

River -Hens old 2s od to 2s 9d, rhoioo Ss 3d to Ss
ed rooätcrs good 3a 3d to 3.s 6d, dioico 4i to 4s 8(1,

ducks 3s fd to 4s 6d choice local 4s 6d to 5i drakes, I

8s to 9?, turkevs bens 6s to 8s gobblers 10s to 12s
extra heavy 15s to 2as, geese young 7s to 7s Od

pair
-

Suburban -Fowls } oung roosters Ss to 4s Oil choice
6s voiv small linds from Is Od old hens 2a 'Id to ¿a

6d choice 4s ducks 1 nglish ts Od to 4s ehoiee 5s,

Muscovv 4a Od to 6s Od chulc b3 (Irakis Muscovy
6s to 8« choice 9s turke}s he-is 7s lo 9s eholce 10s
fid g bbleis l^s to °0R reese 7" to Ss rutneifovvls

4s to 4s Cd piccons Is "d to Is ed pair
SiDNFY UiCTION SU,ES

Tho mnjontv of the two score tiucl i varded nt
Redfern were sold a laet windi gives one tile utipres
sion that the mar! et would stand I trger supi lus !

Choice chaff v eut ut 4h prime at 3s Od mid 3s Od me

(Hum at from Is to s 3d while infi rior sumplirt brouelit I
2s 2(1 upwards lucerne Iii} was i little slut irish

but tatisfaetorv bttsilieos w tj (lone m now Mudgee
nt fiom 2» 0(1 to !s id nnl laige bales at from

'

2s 2d to "s Jil \. truck of n(w oatiu liai of in i

ferioi qunllh realised 2s Id
Maize is down to 2s Old and opinion is divided

as to whether tins ft"uro will be maint lined \e,cnts
were confident!} | redietlng nn early rho In quota
tion A tiuck of potatoes obtained 5s (d willie,

onions are Improving
at Is 4d and is Ixl

|

Conrlgnmcnts wer dispo^d of us foilow -

Chaff-lioni Smith ("422) 3s fid ex Orango (3 "li)

2i 8d logue Wtbhs Siding, ("40a) "s Sd (1(!U)
"3 3(1 Webb (6a'l) "s ltd (12741) 23 10! (31%)
2.1 10(1 loudon, (JJ5) _?, Gunn Wilggi (11S31) Jn
(42 il) s Row ton Coolamon (12227)

4s lonei Our
ragliiiichr (121"l) 2s iii! per cwt I

Lucerne Hu} -1 rom Keech Mudgee, (6U0O) v. Q.\

'

A M and \ D Ox (J022) ¿i rd 1 oncraLin
(7140) 2s ixl, VI Kilinon Moonbi, (831Ü) 2s Oil Sim

VlnltiLlta (8772) 29 21
(5120) 2s 3d Cain

'

(5161)
2s 2d Tollman (01a) -s fd, Heirn lochinvar
(2519) 2s e>tl per

cwt

Oaten Iii} -1 toni Jones, Curraghnioln (1105) .>.

4d per
cwt

Dcnicl Straw-1 rom Britten, Applcbv, (OJS) Is Sd
per cwt

Wheat- rrom M \rtlmr Temora
(ICY) », jjd

PIM xl'I'LI IUrOV and HAMS-I) li mm n",ou"
Ask yom gio cr for It Prescott, I imitul, "M mil
3S8 Sussex street -Adv t

PIRMJWVN ?", RIGHT «nd CO, ltd Grain and
Produce \gents Auction Sales dallv at lie Ift ni - \tiv t

I Ills nnd Co Live Stock and Produce Merchants
-

Sales of Hay, Chaff, etc, held at Redfern dall} -Advt

"Sydney Mail
'

Annual-A sheet of IB Post- !
carda, Illustrating Australian country Ufo A

portion of the address side ot these cards ia I

set aside for messages, and tba cards ara

transmissible at usual postal rates Postage
within the Commonwealth and Ntw Zealand,

i

13, «.broad, <,d.-Advt.

P W and Co, (7107) red 2s lljd, 20 bags
uhlte 2s

10 Jd per bus
", , " ,

Maize-Ev Wallangarra, (8512) 2s 0]d, Denham,

(8289) 2s Cid (2ur>0) 2s Cjd per bus

Potatoes -Ex Windsor, (1802) Os Od per cwt

Onions-E\ Wellington, (0008) 85 F Y Ss 4d, 00 TL

Sa 5d per c\\t
_

TRUIT MVRKETS

BATHURST STREET

\ allies for citrus fruits tend to lia* fen, vi Uli the

threatened hot »eather I

Current quotations «ere - I

Oranges -%avel Choice 18s to 20s, entra choice 16s,

medium 10s to 12s, others from 7s Od to Os, common

oranges, main crop, medium 8s to 0s, choice 11s to

13s, extra choice 16s, small and rough 3s Od to 6«

Mandarins -Emperors, extra *"'"5 35« to 16s, me-

dium Ss to 0s good 10s to
12s,

Tliomies, choice 0s to

7s, medium 4s box, extra choice 9s to 103, small 4s to 4s

Cd case

Pineapples -Common, choice 0s to 7s,
others from

5s,
Queens, choice 8s to 0s, Ivorth Queens, 6s to 6s 6d,

others 6s case

Apples -Tasmanian Stürmers choice 10s to 12s
medium 0s to 10s Cooking TVcnch Crabs, choice los

to
12s, medium 8s to 9s, small 0s to 7s case amen

can Wmeeaps 14s 6d to l63 Od, Missouri Pippins,
14s

Cd to 15s Gd, Wagners, 14s «d to 15s Cd Red Permain,
13s 6d to 14s Od Genetin lös Baldwins, 13s to 14s,
Gano 13s to 14s Greenings 13s, Ben Davi«, 13s, Jona
thana 16s, Hoovers, 14s case .

'

Passionfruit - Choice 10s to l's medium 4s to fis,

good "s to 8s bos, choice 18s to 20s, medium bs to 10s

small Cs to "s nse

I Cupumbers -Queensland Green 4s to 4s 6d hall case,
8s to Os double caBe

Pears-American Winter Nell«, 18s to 19s large
box

Cherries -Victorian Black, 8s to 9s Local Black,

C3 to 7s, white 6s to 0s quarter eise black, Cs Od to

7s ed red 7s, medium 5s to 6s Od 121b box

Gooseherrics -Victorian 3s to 3s Gd Local 23 Od

to Is Od quarter ease
,

Strawberries -Good 6s Cd to Cs 6d medium 4s to 4s

6d small 3s Cd to 4s dozen punnets
Lemons -Local Extra choice 9s to 10s good 7s to

8s medium 5s to 6s. jam lcmom 3s Cd-gln ca«c I

Tomatoes-Queensland Choice 4s to 5s, others from

2s Gd to 3s quarter case I

Loquats-Mammoth variety, choice 7s to Sa, com

mon Ss to 3s half case, small ^s to 4s box

Cocoanuts -10s Od to 11s rd bair Is to 2s do7

Bnmnas-riji 12s Od to 11s Od case 4s to 7s bunch

Queensland Is 6d to 3s hunch, 7s to 8s case

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

For the sale of November 26, 169 sheep vans and 129

cattle waggnns; November 29, 518 sheep «ns and D9

cattle waggons.

HOMEBUSH: STOCK MARKET.
YESTERDAY'S SALES.

SHEEP.

About 49,759 sheep and lambs were penned at jester
I day's sales from 1/2 cunsitnurs The penning«

com

prised about 34,800 sheep
and 15,000 lambs, and were

I cliiut}
forwnrel in lots oi loo to 40u head, but In

eluded six drafts, ranging from 1000 to 3040 head Of

the sheep nearlj half wore wethers, and the other half

ewes, there was a large proportion of pilme wethers In

the shorn, mid a larger proportion of medium ewes in

I

the wool. The shorn included several good sized lines
I ot pi into merino wethers, and odd pens of cross

broda. Ewes were strongly represented, and ranged
iroin old and interior to odd pens of «tra primo

rho woolly included one large draft of ewes, the

bulk of the woollies were minium aud light, with

odd pens of primo The bloom was off the woolly

sheep, nnd prime early shorn wethers showed up to

advantage A draft of 000 shorn merino wethers from

Bando sold up to 21s Od, und averaged 19s Od per head,
and 1500 held, consigned by J Brett, trom W) alone,,

sold to 20s Od, and averaged ISs OJd per 'lead, while

the market was topped with 822 head, consigned by
M and A Bolger, from Wurrcn, that sold up to

22s 3d

per head Hicsc were probably the best

values ever realised at the Homebush \ards

There was a full attendance of bujers, in-

cluding exporters and the Sydney Meat Pre
t

»irving Compau), Limited, also several representatives
from Newcastle Hie market opened

easier for nil

descriptions, but speedily rose beyond last Mondai s

record rutes for all good to prime shoniie3, medium

ind light ewes w re easier, and medium woolly «wes

I were lower This tone prevailed throughout

I
Quotations Prime shorn merino w 17s 0.1

< to Us,
extra primo 20s Gd to 2-s, good 15s to

I lbs od, medium 13s to 14s, prime shorn merino e

13s Gd to 14s 6d, extra prime 15s (k1 to 17s, good
11s Od to 12s 6d, medium 8s 6d to 10s (Id, old and In

fcrior 4s to 7s, primo shorn xb » 10s to 20s, extra

prime 21s to 22s good 15s Gil to 17s, medium 13s to

14s Cd, pilme shorn xb e 17s to ISs, extra prime 19s
to 20s good Ila Gd to lGs, medium 11s Cd to 13s,

prime woolly merino w 20s to 22s, odd pens of extra

primo to 23s lod, good 10s to 18s 6d, medium 12s Cd

to 11s, prime woolly
merino e 18s to 10s. extra prime

to 20s 6d, good 14s Gd to 17s, medium 11s to 13s

i inf nor is to 10s. bales -

1 Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Ltd -T Holland, Com

Lara, 95 w (wooli)) 19s 4d, 14J 173 4d to 17s Od, A

Johnston, Trangie, So w 17s Gd, 10 vv and e 16s 5d,
1 M Delano), 1 rangle, 51 xb e 17s 5d, 41 e 93

Jd, W

O Liddle, Bundure, 4J w IG* Od, Jl e 12s, l8 r 11s Id,
A Sturgeon, Condobolin, BJS w 14s to 14s Id, 201

o Us Su, Lia w Us, Itil e 11s Od to 11s lOd, J C

Sjne, hooroowatlu, 120 vv lis 7d,
UJ c 12s Id, 203

Us 9d, J ii ha), Warren, 172 xb c las Sd, 127 e 13s

4(1, J M Caiman, ûular,
ü o (woolly) 17a, Jj 12s Gd,

15J h 10s 4d, J78 14s 4d to 14s 5d, H A Arnold, Carra

thool, Gi c 14s 4d, 2J 10s 4d, L \
Hale),

Condobolin,

22 w and c 10s 7d, 4SI c 10s
Id, 314 OS 3d to 03 Od,

l'orthvviek and La)cock, Woolabra,
12 vv 14s lid, 10J

e Ils, 1J4 0s Jd, D Welsh, Coonamble, l8 h 143 id, 11

13s 4d, J U Blacl, Boggabri, 84 vv (vvoollj) 13s Gd,
C Baldwin, Burren. 4 r (vvoollj) 18s, 14 c 11s lOd, W

Duncan, Coonamble, 127 e (woolly) 12s lOd to 12s

lid
New Zealand Loan and M A Companj, Ltd-J K

Fleming, Aberdeen, ó xb vv (wooli)) 23s 3d, 121 10s, 29

v (woolly) 18s, 25 xb c (woolly) 10s, 43 15s Od, 121 c

(woolly) 11s to 11s Gd, J Hall Coonamble, 90 vv 19s

Cd, J A Nnih, Parkes, 17 vv (woolly) 18s lid, 97

o (wooli)) 15s Od, Jl 12s 7d, G-ong Grong station,

Grong Grong 503 w 10s 3d, 202 13s Sd to 13s
Od, A

R Stafford, Baan Baa, 291 e 15s to 15s 5d, 4J0 12s <d,

R D Barton, Burren, 201 w h (woolly) 19s 6d, V B

Hall, Coolabah, 22 e 14a Gd, J G Rodway Barm«)

man, M vv Ils, 53 e 11s Id, J B Peacoek, Gular

29 e 12s 2d, W 11 Dovle, Baiincdman, 03 e Ss 6d, 43

8s, T. G Cheshire, Toriles, 11 r 9s
¡

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd -Lxecutors late II c

White, Gunnedah, 310 w 21s 9d, 0o0 18s lOd, E Wilt

ncv mid Co ,
Coonamble, S3 vv 19s Id, 2S9 17s, lol h

(woolly) 153 Id, N Z and A h Company, Breeza, 2449

e (woolly) 11s, 433 7s to 7s Id, 20 xb h (woolly)
14s

8d, S Austin and Sons, Trangie, 620 c 10s lid to 11s

3d, T. Cook and Co ,
Merah, 300 o 12s Id to 12s 8d.

t P M-Grcgor. Boggabri, 10 w (woollv) 10s, G7 10»

lid, G7 vv 12s W, Northern agents, Woolabra, 17 w h

(woollv) 14s 4d, 10 10s, .1 M Innes, Morundal 117 c

(woollv) ISs 2d,
184 11s Gd , J Brett,

Wv along, 305 w 20s «to 20s Od

1100 lb» 4d to 189 6d. 92 15S lOd, 20
stag;

16s IM,
I Southern agents, W>along, 1H w lto Gd 54 11s 3d,

't Glaçon lilli ncv, "« vv ISs sd, 197, 10s 7d to

lGs lOd, T G Marshall, Coon, 24 c 7s Gd, G

?Kitchin Coonambli, ¡1 e (vvoollj) IBs, 117 14s 10(1,

51 Us Gd W Gale Bourke 115 vv 21s lOd to

">» 01 10, lid loo 19s lid Mrs Schofield, Breeza,

10'e (woollv) las Od,
Southern agents Loci hart,

123 xb c Us 63 c Ss 7d, I Donohoe, Hay, 103

c 0s 5ü We'torn agents, Blayncj, 20 e (vvoollj)

]"s Gd 47 vv 0s Gil A A Dangar, Quirindi, 302 xb o

15s Id 147 c 11s Gd, L Thompson, Merah, 107 vv 14s

lOd 19o xb c 10s 5d |

J C Young uni Co-Western agents, BO w IBs, 67

lía lid, lo.! 18s 5d, SO c 0s, 1 M Manu», Girilambone,

6J e 17s, 42 9», ¡southern agents, 92 xb e 17a

1 arméis ind Settlers Association, Ltd-I Wencke,
'

Temora 62 xb c 14s, 47 vv 15s, 101 11s lid, A J

Wcncko, Temora, 330 e 5s Od to 0s 6d, SO Is to 6s i

Weaver and Perrj -Southern agents, Rosljn, 25

w (wooli)) 21s 5d, 05 10s Od, 1> Burns, Burren,

130 vv 17s Od to 17s 8d, Southern agents, 02 e (wooli))

153, W I Marshall, Scone 20 vv li
at 13s 7d, 75 e

113 7d, S Austin, Trangie, 147 e 12s 7d to 133,

J7> IO, Oil Southern agents, 70 r 12s Sd, C li

Brown Mudgee 10i e 12s 4d to 12s Od Crawford

Brolners Rooty Hill, 7 xb e and vv Ho 0d

Wilkinson and Livcrder Ltd - V Mack, Narromine,
8 xb vv 21s lid 81 103 2d 102 xb e Us 2d, 1J5 vv

l8« Id to IS, 2d, M \b vv 103 Hil, 20 xb e 103 lid,
Northern agents 70 "b w 21s Hil 232 ISJ Hil to

19s r.3 Us lid to 17s, W H Phillips. Illabo, 87 o

lis lid. Illilawa Pastoral Compan), Illilawa, 97 w

ISs 4d Southern agents 84 r (woolly) l63, L D

Hammond lunee, 00 c 9s Gd to 9s 9d, estate 1 L
|

Learmonth, Bilnmgee, 30 \b o l'a. 70 e Ils, A

Tolmie, (lav SS » Us Gil to Ho Od

Wariin Hum Grives and Son-L II Barbour, Yass,

40 vv 17s lOd l61 las Id to 11s lOd D Monis Wagga,

220 xb w 17s, fr
Hu hop Girilambone, Si

e lGs lOd II M llore, Hmindah, CO xb e lGs, 10

c Sa Od» W M Rowan, Morundah. 10 w 10s, 9 c 153,

60 Ss Gd S S mid M J Mackinnon, Morundah, 110 vv

15s id to 1 )3 Sd 82 c 12s Od to 18a 237 0s Id J ii I

Spiller lirilikrn o3 w Ils to 141
Id, 3a e 103,1

houtlitin a"'ints, Goulburn HO w Its I Murphv,
Ncveitin 67 e 12s 2d, I H Spiller, Monmilih, .3.1 e

11s 3d to 11s
7d, J J I Elliott, Coonamble, loo c Ils

to 11s lil I

Miidcn Brothers-Ward Brothers, Nyngan, 21 w

(wooli) 23s 9d, 112 23s 2d I Grace, Yass, 15 vv

(woollv) 2"s 5d 15 e 17s Od, 9 11s to Us, W Landers,

Coonamble, 2o5 e (woollv) 20s 5d, 105 17s

4d, S J Hirrlson, Barmednun, 103 w

los Od, 102 Ita lil, A Quinn and

Son, Barmedman, 73 vv 10s Od to 10s lid, 103 18s lOd,
'« lus, A liiown, Currabubula, 95 xb vv (woolly)
21s 117 vv (woolly) 22s 4d, 49 20s Sd, F A A liol-1

combe. Merah, Hi w h 17s,
1 rinjeton. Gurley, 61

vv h 10s, 172 vv 15s fld to 16s lid, IO 13s Id, 1) M'hln

non, Coolamon, 10 vv 16s Id, J i Stinson, Coolamon,

142 vv 12s Id to 12s Od, 57 Ils, A Ford, Harden, 17 xb

e and w 10s, 1 h 17s, P Howard, Balldale, 8J vv 18s

Oil, ÍG r 103, II Ga)non, Gilgandra HI e 14s id to,

14s 7d, 221 0s Id, O Anderson, Harden, 80 w 19s Id

to 10s 2d, 109 17s 2d to 17B lid, O \b e 17s 2d, exe

cutorb lute J Willi, Wee Wan, G2 vv
li 15s Id, SO \b c1

Us Id, mi 12s Id to 12s 2d, C. White, Boggabri, 28
c 8s Od, 11 11 mutton, Illabo 144 p 14s lid 114 9s 7d

G Gettoes Cumh"ai, 291 vv 17» lid to ISs, J rdwards,
Woodstock, 100 c 11s lOd to 12s Sd, H W Gibson,

Traille, 143 c 12s Id
Hill Clink lind Co

-

Executors J O R)rie, Never

tire, 20S w (wooli)) 23s lOd, 1.70 22s 0d, loo ISs 4d,
D Citon, Cirilunborn, 227 w (wooli)) 2"s Gd, 03

20, Kd lil e (woolh) 14s 2d, John Sloane Poslny,
290 vv (woollv)

22h Gil to 2's 71, 7! 22s Id, 17 20s, St

end V. Bolga, Warren COS vi 22s 2d 22s Sd, 211 20s 4d,
Wate W Bowen

Trangie, C2 w 13s SJ 10 stigs 12s Oil,

W T Bowen, 1 rankle, 170 i 10s «k1 10a Hil, 83 SS
to Ss Id Thomas 1 ongworth, Durren, 1J2 c 10s ]0d

103 11(1, O I Skinner, Gular 27 e 11s Od l8 vv los 8(1,
5 1s, II Msthei, lonng, »7 e 113 3d 14s d5, 1)

Caton, 17 h 20s, F Vi Jeden Hurlen i. e 10s (Id

W mclicombe, Carson, nnd Co , Ltd - \ Amos 70
vv 21s Oil, 40 10s lid, 222 199 lOd, 47 ISs, F Smith.
7 vv 22s, ,5 o Ila to 14a 3d, C V Campbell 120 vv

203 26 19s lid, 1S1 19s lod 71 ISs, v. M'llcan "0
w 20s, 70 19s «d. Low Bros , 2» w li)n W, 421 10s' Oil,
1 al 17B 4II, estate M H Holmes 73 w lis Sd, »0 10a Oil

105 19s M T M'Cormack, lol w 17n Oil, rhorno and
Co, 1,3 \h w 17s 9d, I Iettice, 40 w (wooli)), 10s
7d 40 is 11,1, Mi» Maxwell, loo e 10s 1,1, 50 Ils Oïl!
W Uowlci. H vv 10s lil. 37 , 16» M, 62 Us 0

1 I

1 Oiiffith, 33 vv and c Ils 10(1 1 Crowiei, 05 vv and
c 15s 1.1 to 13s Gd, 12 e (wooli)) lia,

¿>" ",£
D 1 Hooley, 204 e (woollv) 16s 1,1 68 Ils W T
Mitchell. 20 1, 14s, M A Strickland, Forbes, 832 o

Í.TJ'ÍÍ.1-.3.^' T\31S i10 > Sullivan RrolhcrsTllO
e- Ils 11,1 St Os, I Bembnck, 00 c Ss to Sa ld

lo DII I,eik and Co -t Noonan Wurrin. 13 e

(wooli)) 17s ld, 4 0 10a 2d to 10s ld, 2»! Us od to
11K It Ho lin« Warien 4", e in ?!> 1>< ni vT

Millnn, Torildeiie 41 w lus Sd, J2 17r Sd ».

,
j"»

3d, F J Lowe, Birriwa, 30 wrs 20s Od. M~"lfs 7d
to 11* lOd. 2..1 17s 7d to 17s Hil O Port

"
"

(lil,
lil (10s )¡1

I Wi-od
Mullcmruiltre-y jo

Ia P Bim Ti HICK 4 r

9,0(1 Mrs Lynch Woodsto k 0 oil., 11,
10s ld

'

r, \Mns
A ver) full supplj of timbs, about 15000 wns pen I

ned nialnl) sud cr», and Including all qualities, both
ciossbiod und merino, from very voiing und ll-ht to

extra prime The bulk of the supply were good us«

ful qunllt), with n virv fair propoitlon of primo
and extn prime Mthough the snpplj « ia

a heavj one the- market opened exreptionallj strong
for good to prime, values being well up to the best
rates of the season Ouotali ns Prime suckirs 11s
Gil to 11«, extn prime tuekirs and wootli luhibs 10s
to lis

(lil,
a few to l«s, good suckers and shorn lambs

11s Gd to 123 Gd, medium 0« Oil to 10s (k1, jouna- and
light 8s to 0s

Harrison, Jones, nnd Devlin, Ltd -R. E Kater
121 17s 2d, 184 15s to 16s 4d, 01 12s
lOd, Borthwick and Laycock. 15 los 7d.
180 10« 6d, 80 13a 4d; O Baldwin. 84 14a
4d to 14« 0d, J, M'Calman, ISO 13s ld, D. Wolta, 20

13°, 40 10s Od, 1 Holland, 39 14s 2d, J Bourke, 6»

10a Oil, 63 (shorn) Ss 7d lo Ss lid, Northern agents,

100 12s 3d to 12s 6d, I Green, loo 8s Od to »s, W

Duncan, 17 10s,
15 (shorn) 8s, J C Syme, 87 (shorn)

8s 8d
Now Zealand L and M A Co, Ltd -J B Pea

cock, (B Ils lod to Ha lid, 83 11s to 11s 4d, J li

rlaning, l8 IS? J Hall. 98 12s to 12s Id, 190 los

Id, T O Cheshire, 33 10s 4d, V B Hall, 74 9s 3d

William Inglis and Son-J L Tulloch,
Scone, 10

13s, 155 14s lid, 75 12s 9d, 19 11s 7d, 71 Ho, R

blnfford, Scone, 20 12s Oil, 41 12s 3d, 31 9s 4d

Pitt, Son, and Badger}, Ltd-A P M'Grogor

20 11s 9d, 12 fcs Sd to 10s lod. Northern agents, 60

13s 3d lo 13? 7d, 10 8s 7(1, E 1 Atkins, 24 (shorn) Os,

45 8s (Id, SO 6s ,1
Minni«, 49 Os Sd, T II Davis

124 12s lOd to 13s Jd 85 10s G Campbell, 120 (shorn)

11s 7d to 12s, T J Wild, £0 12s 7d to 12s 8d, di lui

Til. 63 10s Id to 30s Od, Eastern agents, 21 Ss 6i!,

r G Marshall 91 Ts, SO Os, O Hltchen, 102 10s bl

Mrs Schofield 75 12s Od 78 11s 5d, 10 19s Od, Fath»r

Bros
,

6 12s Od, 97 9s 9d, 113 8s Id Southern ngents,

20 (shorn) 12s 6(1, Western ngwils, 77 11s <!d, 77 Us,

118 8s Od L Thompfol!, 173 133, P T Begley, Wa 13s

I umen and Settlers' Cooperative Soclet}, ltd -

H M Freer, Temori, 73 11s Id to 11s Od, 1 Windie,
62 9s 6d R M'Crowe, Barmedman, 101 12s lo 14s

Weaver and Perry -P Burns, 123 14s 3d, 40 12s

5d,
Crawford Bros ,

33 Bs lid, C H Brown, 283 7«

Od, l18 6s Od to 0s

Wilkinson and Lavender, Ltd -W II Phillips, 50"i

11s Od, Illilawa station, 65 12s Od E D Hammond, 54

11s a (-hem) 9s
Warden Ham Graves nnd °nn -J ,T I Flllot 05

14s lOd to 14s lid, 162 12s 2d, « 9s fld, 20 (shorn)

fes ((I I II Spiller 92 14s Id 209 11s 4d to 11s 8(1

T Murphy 60 123 Sd, 81 It» 6d to 10s 8d, C II

Barbel, 9 Us lod, W M Rowan, 27 (shorn) 9s 8d, II

M llore, 19 12s
Malden Brothers -W Landers, 13 IS?, 79 IT» 4(1 to

15s 3d, 131 13s 5d to 13s «d, A Ford, 70 15» 4(1, 8'

14s, Ward Brothers, 85 14s 9d to Ila 10d, 20 13», I

li W Gibton, 44 13s 7d 10 12s 5d J Pre}, Nyngan,

74 13s Sd, 21 0s, J A Chucv, 65 13s rd, IO 11s 91

116 (shorn) 13s 7d to 14s, F A Long, 0-loll"',
"G

|

12s Kid, 93 7s M li Campbell, Warren, 137 11s 111,

to los. 111 12-, 5!, F A A Holcombe, 141 1-s 9(1

J I Ingleton, 20 9s Sd, 13 Pi 3d, T r Simson, 42 7s Id

to 7s 5d, W G i}non Gilgandra, Y>t (shorn) 9s Bd to «<

Ed, 195 7s 10d to "s lid, G Whtic, lo 10s 01 63 7s

lid, R Hamilton, 77 9s ,d lo 9s Od, J 1 dwnrds,
119

11s 2d, 211 8s ind to 6s Id, \ngus and Son, 7î 10s, '3

8s 4d, O Hock Shuns, 183 f? 9d 112 7s Sd, T". Os 2<l

Hill, Clark, and Co-If and A Bolger, 27 17s Id

3". 12s 8d to 13s Id 11 l18 id, E 1 Rutledge, 121

lüs 5d to 10s Od, 147 15s Id 89 14s 3d, 140 2s Od,

F W
Jeffery,

100 12s 6d 90 10s Od, Tames Lenord

178 12s to 12s Id F A Parburv, 23 (shorn) 12J, 87

10s 10(1 to lis, T Longvortb, 239 Ils, M Cormack, .
63 10s Sd, 48 8s |

Winchcombe, Carson, and Co
,

Ltd -T F Griffith

20 10s 5d 49 IO?, 210 Ins 3d to 10s 6d Thorne and

Co, 72 15s 7d to 15s lid, 43 x I 13s fld, ,T T ettice

Hil 14s 9d to 14s 10d T Triune, jim , 01 13s Od, 143

12s, 83 10s 7d W T Mitchell 04 13s Id F C Pow

lands 50 12« 4d 62 lil lid, Mrs Maxwell 38 (shorn)

12s 4d, J M'Cormack, 81 11s Od to 11s 9d, 135 9s 4d

to 9a 8d J Crowie}, 107 11s 61, 00 9s 6d

Joseph Leeds nnd Co-J Wood 130 14s 3d to 14s 4d,

l61 11s Id, 32 10s 2d W Buchanan, 137 (shorn).

Ils 8d 169 129 5d 43 lost R Dowling, 55 14s 3d to

14s Id 62 12» 3d D Bvrncs 69 12s 51 52 9s to 0, Id,

O Noonan 39 12s to 14s O Porter C lis S8 R? 7d,

C V, Pern 101 10? 01 A B x-lnnin 131 8s 9d to

8s lid 79 7s 3d Mrs Lynch. I» 7s lid

CAY! Li.

Upwards of 1049 cattle were yarded from 2S con

signora Of the consignment*
Bye uralt» of cattle were

from (¿uceiialuud of 1.0, 110, 10n, Vo, and 60 head re

speettvel}, the oalauce being chlelly norn the south and

weat oi tins Sítate, the north not being so well ropre

scntcd as on Monday last The yarumga comprised
a.

ver} fair proportion of goou to prime medium weight

bullocks, and an occasional yard of prime heavy but i

locks. Lseful and light bullocks and steers were mode

lately In evidence Over 300 cows and hciiers were in I

eluded in the yardings, mainly of good to
prime qua

lily lhere was a small attendance of bu}ers at the

opening, and as the supply was ample for rho demand

the market opened easier. As the sales progressed

values improved tor pnmc weighty bullocks. eiuota
¡

fions lards of prime bullocks, £9 to £1U 5s,

lards of prime heavy bulloeles £11 to £12, odd extra

prune bullocks to £15 2a Gil, yards of good bulloclis and

steers £8 to £8 10s,yards of medium bullocks and light

steers £6 10s to £7 10s, yards of prune cows £0 10s

to £7, }itrds of extra primo £7 5s to £8, odd cnoice

beasts to £10 13s, }ards of good cows £6 10s

to £6, }ards of medium and light cows and honors

£1 to Lo Best beef
2os,

and occasional!) to 26s per
1001b I

tuEcph Leeds and Co -A Bassett, Condobolin, 29

bu'locka and steers to £8 18s, avg £7 7s, 5 cows to
£7 Is avg £0 ICs 0d¡ W Han-, Coolamon, 12 steers

to £8 10s, avg £7 15s 3d, Southern agents, Lockhart,
7 steers to £8 13s, avg £7 8s,

4 cow» at £6 10s,
Southern agents, Lockhart, 9 steers at £7 Its. I

Wilkinson und Lavender, Limited-Lxecutors T. Bal

le}. Darlington, 0 bullocks to £15 2s Od, avg £14 4s

2d, trustees A J L Learmonth, Carrathool, 80 uul

locks to £7 17s, avg £7 0s 4d I

Maiden Brothers -W J M'Donald, Coolamon, 13
steers to £9 13s, avg a.8 2s 6(1, Western agents, 7 steers

to £7 10s. avg £0 0s lOd, 4 cows to £0 12s, avg £3

IsOd

Harrison, Tones, and Devlin, Limited -Southern

agents, 38 steers to £6 18s, avg £6 8s 4d

W cav er and Perry
-

Durham Downs Station, Queens
land, 111 bullocks to

£12, avg £10 7s id, 15 cows to
£8 19s, avg £7 10s Oil, Northern agents, 6 cows to
£8 10s, avg £7 16s, J. C Thompson, Muswellbrook,

i

0 rovs to C7 12s ave- £7 8s lOd !

Warden Harry Graves and Son -W. Hawley, Darling-

ton 12 cows to £8 4s, avg £6 15s lOd, 44 steers to

£7 14s, avg C8 15s 6d
|

Pitt Son, and Badgery, Ltd -D Charters, Woolabra, |

9 bullocks to £11 16s, avg £0 10s, executors lit" l

R L Tenklns Callandoon (Q ) 99 bullocks to £10 16s
'

avg £3 18s 4d D Mqnnes, Wyalong, J5 bullock« and

steers to £10 17s avg £7 14s Od, l8 cows and heifers

to £10 18s. avg £0 19s 7d, 1 bull at £11, Northern

agents, 30 bullocks to £.<> 8s, avg £8 17s Od, A A

Company Warrah 50 bullocks to £7 Tti, ave it 5s 9d

S J Kennedy Gular, 6 steers to £9 5s, avg £7 2s 4d,
5 cows at £6 153. J

Donohoe, Hay, 17 steers to £11,

avg £8 14s 4d 5 cows and heifers tn £0 Ss nvff
£7 Is Sd ,T B and W M Christian Springfield (Q )

28 steers to £7 19« avg £6 14s ina, 25 cows to £5 5s,

avg £4 18s 4(1. W A Aiken. Harden 3 steers at

£1 11s 23 cows to £5 4s avtr £4 IBs 8d
Hill Clark, and Co -Bergin Brothers Grassmere

CO) 65 bullocks and steers to £11 15s, avg £0 0a 7d
27" emu ami heifer? to £7 3s ave; £0 8s 2d. Powell

Brothers Cryon 110 row? to £8 11s nvg C7 8s 7(1

estar» W Bowen Trangie,
62 cows and heifers to

£7 Bs ave- £4 11« «d

N'7I. and M A Comnamr Ltd-» Macvean, Morun-
dah 12 steers to ?6 12s

nvg £5 16«.

T C Yoim" nnd Co -R O
Hassall, Adelono-, 30

hnllnrira to £10 3? ave ?1 13» Southern agents, 32

bi'Unolts to £10 MM nvg £10 ->* 4d

William Tncrlt« nnd Son -Southern agents, 4 cow« to

£3 5s. avg £2 18s.

CITY YARDS.

Messrs U lilian. Incita ami ouua
report

as follow«. -

Much cowa 4,> ¿uitiui, conflating iiitÄtly uî ^oud una
lueuiuni quality lhere wus a tau atténuante of

buju», uuu cuinpetiuon was fcooJ, the market being
i lum better ior uli dcüeripuuiia tuan last week-

lies«; made to ¿-li 15s, f,oud
±./ iva to A.a lus, mcctluiii

-u to J- _, inieuor JL4 tu XJ tut pips On tuesday,
î\o\cuiber JJ, luiU penned, couiprihiut, a mir prupuitiun
oi pul kers, batanee baeoners, bacjtiattei s, and s torts,
îneluUed in the yarding bung man» routh sorts. Cum

petitiun was blink tiirouL,uuut prune porkerd being
c\eepuouaiiy uear Luconers ana heavy pif,s showed¡
au impunément, and stores were firm at la*e rates

I

ltea\¿ UacLIattera made WJn to 1>J>, heavy baconers I Sa I

to Doä, nu dunn ditto to lös, prime light 37s to 41s (id, I

heavy porker» tu ¿ß* Od u udnim ditto to SUs, light,
21s to

¿os, stored 17s to Jos (id 'We sold 123 at the
above quotations. tat ealves On "Wednesday 460,
and on thursday about 40 >arded, malting- a verj heavy
weeks supply and

comprising;
a rather large proportion

of prime Jignt to prime medium and weighty Owin^
to tlie heavy supph the market was easier than ladt
week ioi nil clatwes, the fall bcta¿ most noticeable
on prime medium Beat weighty mide to 75a, prim«
medium -lOa to

.As, prime light 2bs to 3ÖS, prime small

ISs to 23s light and medium calves Ss to 13^ Gd VU

sold at the Li
ty Corporation and our Hallway Yards.

lili at the above quotations
Messrs Lilis and Co report at the City Corpora

tion yards and their rulwuj stock saleyards -Milch

cows ¿I 5a to £11 Cs cieh, fat cows, £G IJS to £8

17s each Tit caliea.-Mc sold 70, primo j earlings, i

5Ss choice ueightj
to 7*îa prime sealers 45s,

j

choice weight}, to COB, medium, 35s light, 259 small

15s very small faulty from 6a each Fat pigs-Wo
cold 103, kuxmcr* au ßd to ftfs t>d backfatters 58s

to 6o'-, porkers light 20s Gd medium to 2Ss, weighty
to 34s 01 suckers, Cs to f>? Cd choice to 11s fid

each Store pigs, 16* to 22s Gd, «Ups from 10a Öd I

each 1 at pigs -1100 forward on Tuesday .Sales I

ruled brisk for prime quality, all weich ts, together
¡

with good stores nnd suckers, at a slight advance, i

Hmtgli «tores lolil «dowlv and cheap Prime quilitv
4.01b porkers

realised 20s 6d COlb 28s 70 to 80 lb

f)3 fd to 32s henvj np to 3*s Od 1001b baconers 3iîs

ßl, 1201h 4JS, elivay GO to 56s 6cl backfatters 5Ss to

ik« choice extra weight} higher stores lGs to 2's

0d big forward kinds higher Blips from 10s (Id,

siirkers Cs to 0^ Cd choice weitrhty to 11s fld each

Tat Clives -150 penned Silos ruled ptcady for

prime medium nnd neaw weights at fair ?values

Tight linds realised onh múdente flgurra Ttouch

V ids nil weights together with verv small young
kind«! were dull of sale nnd cheap Pigs ore lïkelv

to sell well at nett week's sales Calves are likely
to remain unaltered

Messrs TTI.1 Clark, and Co report rmvîi g poid

nmrly COO pigs nnd 130 fit Clives Mewn Maiden

Hros soil 400 rugs nnd several lots of caHcs nnd

Messrs T Leeds and Co mer 10ft pigs beides

nahes Sales were also hold h\ Pitt ^nn, and Bid

tren T tel Wincheombe Cnrson, and Co , Ltd
,

and

Messrs T C Young and Co

I T)\TTIY STOCK «\LT?.
' Messrs. Thompson ûnd Hardman report having of-

fered and sold at the saleyards, Homebush,
yester-

day, on account nf various owners, 80 head. Best

milking cows brought to £10 15s, medium aorta to
, £8, Inferior to .co, springers to »£3 Os to £5. There

I Wiia spirited competition for good sorts.

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.
Sales were held yesterday at the Sidney Wool E«

change Ilrldqe street when the quantity catalogued
totalled 0261 bale? and tho Bales, Including private

sactlons nmounted to 8133 bale? a? under -

8«

sa
sa
£3

Schute Hell, until
Co

I 1,001] 1 481]
John Bridge imd| f

Co, ltd
| 4,79S| 8

627]Austnluin Mort I
| |

gage, Land itudl I
I

1 manee to
,

ltd I 2,60j] 2 4S4|
'

Potnls
I

9
20l[_7,572| 615 .40| 8 1 Î3

The selection
brought forvv ird at the closing Mia

i

of the veek jestcriUiv was u i,ood nvirne,o oni, with
'a few super lincj Jinjera wire in full attendance nnd
the demand ruled ns

strong as ever for the better
desetiptions and all woolla showing good qualit)and condition Iambs' wool and erossbrul? continued
in keen request nt full values

Fault}, burn, hetivj,md iiusklru 1 lines displuvcd occasional
irntulnrllvJlissrs Schute, Hell, mid Co offricd a cntnlohite|

citibricinr a gond selection of wool from most parts,of the Sute Several lines
opened in verv nttractivi

condition, while others «ero
buirj mid lu ii j The

scouicd selection corni nscd station oddineuU In tho
grease the IvWitst price was

lîjil paid for 10 ric of
HA cier Dulvnv over New 1 nglaiid fruin Armidale,

n wool of excellent
staple mid qunlll), bright, and

of nice bundle Among the principa other sales lu
the greasj section were - TV over New I ngland (Amil
dale) 8 li » í nt 12Jd soft nice qunlltj bright,
ritlni heiuv O over J clrrti (Wogga) 4 C1)

li at lit]

19 CB o at 12d, 17 xbd o at 11 Jil 22 vv o at 19Jd, diep
grown good useful qimllt), in nice condition, (Jcraldni
(Cootamundra), 05 A com li vv o at

12Jd, 19 A li vv o

at 12Jd 48 B eom nt lljd, u further
consignment,

being ti good warp wool of useful
qualité, good con

ditton well prepared, SW over S White over Claren
don (Bethungra), 5 1st His at 12äd (n record for tho

season), 10 2nd lbs nt lid, excellent qua'lty, soft,
brlüit, well sorted, L over L (rev) over

Fdgefcrn over

\oung, 8 h at 12Jd 22 vv o nt Hld, 11 1st pal at lOJd,
,4 d »t lOd, in attracüvo well grown parcel, bright,!

of good staple and quallti, rather tender, JL oro- O

(Gilgandra),
17 at lud, good quality, heavy, dull, I

sklrty, R (on side) over JD (Canowindra), 0 II c ut'

lOJd, bright, well grown, rather lienvj, ti-Co over'

1 ooloon (Coon unblo), lil V lb« at OJd, SO II» at {k1,

nice quality, but verj burry and hciv}, WtB over JI

(Warren), 21 A at lOd, 7 AA ut Oid, 5 1st pes

nt 8Jd, 0 1st lbs at Oil, good staple
and

quality, wait} backs,
burr}, I tv ovei Uarenuon

(Millie), 26 li c at lOd, good staple and qualitj,
rather

heavy, part burry,
Irt over iprlug

over Ghoie (Con

dobolin), oS h it Old, 10 l«.t pea ut 7Ï<J, bold staple,

heavy,
somewhat seed), 70 over - (Minlldra), 10 li

at lOjd, 17 c at 0¡d well grown, vaAû quality, a

little hciv), S O Smith over Lpper over Balabla

(Young), lo A o ut lujd, 20 e at lojd,
10 lut po» at

10(d,
10 2nd pea at yd, 4 li>t bola at 8Jd, 11 lit

lambs at Sid, bucht sUplo, good quality, P over

Cadel (Temora), 11 A at lujd, ti Ut JICH at OJd, good

staple
und quillty, Í, Wilson over calooli, 11 C b

Jt lljd, good useful eomebutk woo', u little sklrty,

SB over anglo over Mullah (hangle), ¿i 1st eom c ut

lOd, 11 2nd com e «t oíd,
1) G e at Sid, 17 1st do

at Old, lo b'n nt Od, t-J 1st pea nt a{il,
.) 2nd pes

w c it 71d, 7 1st Iambi it SJd, W 2nd lambs at 0-¡d,

deep ¡.tuple, nice quility he-vy, dusty baels, WJU

over Springvale (Gilgandra),
0 vv it Old,

1 2nd c at

SJd, 5 1st pes ut Ud, bright, good Btiiple, mee quality,

part tender, burr}, and htavj
,

AW (l'arkes), l-l h vv e

nt lOJd, j 1st pes at Oui, bright, good staple and

quiliti, well grown Scoured
GL in dla (Goimo

lu/in), 12 li W C at 18d, 22 bcls ii v e at Hid, 0

s p at lljd, 7 loeks it lid, 10 lockr at OJd, fair

colour and condition, rood useful quallti, u little

seed}
John Bridge and Co ,

Ltd , submitted a fair avenge

selection, with a few supeilor lines borne of the

wools showed «light traces of damp In the grcaso

the highest price
was Ud, pjld

foi- 5 \bd li o( li

over Rosemount, from Jugiong,
u wool of fine qualité,

bright, dry, free Other s iles of noto were-I. (on

side) over Snowball (Gundagai), ( \bd at 12d 8 B li

at Hld, line, brlgh',
lill over BvrncvillL (Dalton), 10

vv e at 12d. S li at ll4d, line, soft, tree 1MOD over

Mmgav (Owl ii), l8 1st com vv at U',d Ü 11 w it

lid, line quality, (airly bright,
few lender fleeces,

PS over Coolnc, 30 lit Ii e ut 12Jd, » 2nd h at lljd.

Si 2nd e at lljd,
brirht tree filriv dry

\\ OMI

hilf circle ovei New inghnd, 11 h vv P nt 12Jtl line,

soft, good condition, M nd AB ovei Fontenoy (Wai

lendbren) la 1st com w li o at 12d 46 1st com vv

li
nt lljd 24 necks at

lljd, 4 1st limbs at Hid verv

good quiMI}, long, latlei Uinlel Wight, GB over

Linn ovi- New 1 nrlind (Armid le), 7 2nd com vv at

12¡d, 8 2nd com li vv e at Hld, 7 1st clo vv cat

lljd, 11 l»t clo at lljd, lone:, drv, sound, good colour

Jil over Cherr)grove, 20 1st hw ó at Hil 11 pea at

0¡d 5 l'l lambs at 81d, good qunlltv, sllghtll
red

tinned, fairlv drv, PIT over Can ida (Moree) 40 e at

lOJd, 11 o at lOJd, 27 h c at lO'il, fine quilitv, a little

dusty
and ilnlkv Rockdhu (Blandford) 8 l«t c at

12Jd, line, free, drv, Ck over Mmn (Buljcrol), 7 Ti

com at lOJd. 10 com it lOJd, 0 broken at Old,

fine, chalky, fair amount of weight,
AMcV over Sylvanham (Gunbar), 22 o it

10(1, 4 1st pes at 8Jd, a 1st lbs at 7,d, long, sound

reddish dust, DM (Warren) 20 Ut com e at Hil, lb

at lOil, 8 1st com h e at
OJd, 31 h c at Old, 27 c pes

at 8jd, 4 pc» at SJd, lo 2nd pes at 7Jd, 10 1st lbs

at Sjil, long, sound, bright, carrying a fair aniojnt

of burr, nr over Fastvvood 83 w c ot Mid, 10 pea

at Od, fine,
led tinged, not light,

- over N over

Hursllo (Inverell), 20 li
vv o at

lOJd, 9 1st pes at

°Jd, 4 2nd vv li at Od, filrly dry, dull, P Ryan ovir

Cashel (Pilliga)
33 e at lid, S h w c at lOJd, 6 lbs

. at OJd, 4 1st pea «t 8Jd, bright, light, good condl ,

«on, TO over GBRL (Coolie), 10 e nt lljd,
10 1st

pes at lOd, fine, free, fair condition, Jil conj
C

(Birriba), 0 l"t pes at Hld, 8 2nd pes at Old, Fk
]

over Dundee over New England, 22 li w e at lid,

AJ over 0 over Naroo (Moonan Tlat), 27 vv al lid

i

Tit over Northwood (Cowra), 14 w at Hid, 9 t it

llld, FEB over The Oaks, 1ft h e at Hld Scoured

. Thornleigh i»er M Bios (Barcaldine, Q ), 0 GC li

w e at 2nd, 50 bkn at 20)d drv free, good colour

I The Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Com

pnnV, Limited, brought forward a catalogue,
the selec-

tion in which embraced a lew attractive clips
m light

condition,
but was mainlj comprised of utjeful wools,

scveril of which were in somewhat gcneroiiB condition

i

In the greasy section, the highest price was 12Jd,

pud for 49 1st and 2nd com vv e of GFQ over Moura,

from Pari es, 19 1st com li e making 12Jd, 8 2nd com

w 12d, 14 ."rd com h c 121d, and SO 2nd com Had the

wool being bright and fine, very soft, in dry condition,

of excellent quality and character, and very carefully

prepared Other notcworthv sales were -Mercadool

(Walgett), 38 1st com w at lOJd, 48 1st com e at load,

17 1st li e at 10¡d, l8 1st com vv h at lOJd, 2(1 1st

com ot 9Jd, C8 1st clo at OJd, SO broken at 10jd, 82

I

broken at lOld This clip,
which had not prcviouslj

been offered in Australia, opened up, showing fine

quality, a little dusty, carrying fair condition, and

in ports rather short North Gogeldrie (Whitton),

13 AA I h w c at lid, 23 Ute at lOJd lu A w h e

at lok), l8 A e at 10Jd, 8 neelia at lOjd, 81 broken

I

at lOJd, l8 necks lit lid, 21 h w e at lOd, deeply

ground, sound, free, nice quality some lines showing

a little dust in bocks, well prepared, W over - over

Menadool (Moree), 7 AA and A w r- at lljd, 10 AA w

I nt lid, 12 B vv e at Wd, fine, soft, a little tender,

free, LA over II over Dragon, 10 A h e at 10}d, light,

well grown, a little burry-,
W over Ulomo

(Baan Baa), 11 li vv e at lOJd, S xbd

at lid, dry, bright,
odd burr, D rev M con)

over

I hivugil (Scone), 10 °nd coln ebk it Hld 1 .hld com

oblv at lOJd fine, bright fair lenirth 1ML ove- R

1

(Rvlstonc) 12 at Hil, soft free, fair colour, medium

length Cn over Thornej (Bathurst), 10 vv e it lljd

fine an, a little short half circle over WE over

Toss (Gunning) 10 li w e at 12Jd, bright free good

I colour Wood Bros over Kinnimo (Moree), 10 A e|

it lljd 12 A h ot lOJd soft, bright good colour

Calga (Coonamble), 10 AAA e at lOJd,
11 \K e at

| OJd 27 A c at Od, IS AU «t 9d, 8 w li e at 8Jd,

9lB«t 8Jd, 53 e at 8}d. fair staple, bright, good clin

I racter In verv heaw condition, robust staple, PL
1

over Perth. 7 riA. at lljd B w ot lOJd bright sc/t

nice quality, fine, comeback, free, ftrlght RT over

Parmedman (Gular), 15 w e h ot Od, 13 nt 8d a

little dusty and rather wonting In rrowth JMB mer

C
(Cowra) 12 e at lO^d, soft bright, free. Carra

woblty (Forbes) 28 A lbs at Oíd 17 A ^ Hw it 7}d

roft nice qinlitv, bright, well grown
WOV over

NSW (Somerton), 0 1st and 2nd at mid, 0 1st cn-n

anti 1st pes at 10d, 4 xbd ot 9»d light few burrs

fair growth,
D over DD (Brewirrina), 18 \ \ vv li it

OJd. 12 B w h at Old 20 backs nt 8d fair length

fitty, a little s»odr AT over Laidlow (Moree) 14 Iii

li w e at lOJd, 7 1st c at lOJd bright, generally well

grown Scoured- D Cross over Moree, 4 pc« at 17d,

good colour, rather seedy

"The New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency
Company, Ltd

,
will submit a catalogue of about S500

bales on Monday, the 20th inst The following are

«>"". o'"the brands -JM over Table Top (Albury),
merino 600 Ms, comeback and crossbred 400, HO over

Urawilkie (Coonamble), Gegullolong (Burrowa), Mur

ningundy (Dubbo), CK over Nemingha (Tamworth)

I^ov?T,F,u,0"8r
ir?rbM)- ABT mer wirchilleba (Co

on''. Alll °«r Nelungaloo (Parkes), Clear Hills over

Vi? ln\S?mH? °VZ ,,mM> Y °"r Burrawong
(Forhcs), Woodton (Quirindi), HAB over Neinby (Coo
nimble). Killen over Nvmagee, Ci.tl over Waterloo

(Narromine), JC&Co over Glendon over NE (Glen

Innes), Memigong (Young), and W+B over Wattle

bpnng "-Advt

GEELONG WOOL SALES.

Dalgety and Co
,

Ltd
,

report -Tlie selling «won

I

in Geelong' has commenced in earnest this week In
ill 8000 líales were catalogued and eeveral hand
fióme merino comeback and croßsbred clips were m

eluded, being tjpical Geelong wools The hardening
tendencj culminated to day with the better selection
of woola and fresh records were estiblished ilz -

Grcasj merino fleece, 30\Jd, greasy comeback fleece,
IGJd greasy merino lambs 17jd Prices for all
descriptions must be quoted firm and m sellers* fi
tour The record for merino was secured for lîegç«
Bros

'

Fuxamhem extn. super Our sales to div
amounted in the box to 2r>D5 bales which with 112
bales sold prh ntely during the week, brings our

total to 2707 bales

I

.

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE. I

Tht Australian Mortgage, Lnnd, and Finance Co ,

Ltd
,

John Bridge and Co, Ltd Dalgety and Co
,

Ltd , Goldsbrouph, Mort, and Co, Ltd, Harrison,
Jones and Devlin, Ltd, Hill, dark, and Co, New
Zealand Loan and Mercantile

\gcnev Co, Ltd , Pas
toral Tinance Association

Ltd., Schute, Bell and Co
,

Winchcomhc, Carson, and Co
,

Ltd
repoit

-

Tallow -Prime descriptions were 10s per ton lower,
anti medium and inferior sorts were fullly los lower
Good grades were

practically
unsaleable Quotations -

Prime mixed, £30 to ¿81 per ton, good mixed (prae
tically unsaleable medium mixed £27 15s to £28 10B
inferior mixed, £24 to £26 5s, broken ptcknges £23
to £"0 5s 635 casks vvcro catdogucd, nnd 169 sold

¡lair, Horns, and Sundries-Horsehair was rather
weaker, while covvhair realised higher prices Best
bones and hoofs wero not in demand and other lines
ruled unchanged Quotations -Horsehair sold to
153d per lb, cowlmlr, to 15Jd stumps to 9Jd, ordl
nary shankbones, to C4 10s per ton elod? to £4, j
knuckle« to £4, hldepieces, to £16 10s white hoofs,
to £18 5s mUod ordinary, £3 to £5, smews to.
£37 pizzles, to £17 6s, horns, to 75s per 100, bees

wax, to 14d per lb

HORSE MARKET.
Messrs. William

Inglis and Son report:-On Wednes*
day we yardpd »ntl sold 300 head, the bulk

being !
hnaw and medium draughts, with a number or van and
6trong light harnera and saddle

descriptions. There was

a
large attendance of buyers, who competed

freely
throughout, the market holding firm for all classes of
young horses, both heavy and light; aged and inferior
animals wore a little easier. Heavy drang'its made lo
£42 103, medium ditto to £34, aged ditto to £23 IsO,

van sorts to £28, high-class light horses to £33, bust
nest cart aorta £18 to £24, old and inferior £7 to
£13.

^

ABSTEACT OF SALES BY AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

\ HOUSES AKD LAND.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH at the Rooms, at
11 30, City nnd Suburban

Properties.

rURNITUTIE AM) MERCHANDISE
J R. LAWSON and LlITLr - \t the Rooms, at 11,

lurnUiire, Pianofortes OrganB, Aeolian nnd Music,
Llcctroplite, Glassware, Cutlerv, etc

V li KELSON -At tim Rooms, «t 2 30, Pianos, rur
niturc, etc

J P LISTnt -At the Rooms, at 11, Clothing, Hoot»,
i te , at 3, Field and Opera Glasses, Guns, Plated

ware, etc

MIDDLrTON and CO-At 170 George street West, at
2 30, rurniture. Clothing, Boots, otc

II D ELLIOT! and CO -At S9 and 41 Goulburn
street, at 2 30, Dolls, Toys Fancy Goods, Iron
mongiry, etc **

B\RNARD and CO-At 23 Ferry road, Globo Point,
nt 11, rurniture Glnssware, Cutlerv, etc

H LLVY -\t 436 Elizabeth street, .at 10 30, Furniture,
Safe, cto

F H BRODRIBB" -At 7"2 aoorce-streot, it 2, Piano,
Furniture, Cutlery, Sewing Mnclunc oto

D and \V BAINES-at St Laurence, Brighton street,
Petersham, nt 11, Piano, Furniture, Ice Chest,
Books, etc

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCT.
At the Wool rxchange, ut 10 89, Sheepskins, at 130,

Hides
PIT! SOV and BVDGERY- \t the Mool Saloiooms,

at IO ¡0 Mioepsklns at 1 IO Hides

C.I01IGI II MOMHM nntl CO - U tho Wool Lx
change nt

1() 10, Sheepskins, nt 1 30 Hides
V

I ARM \ND DAIRY PRODUCT1

ELI IS nnd CO-At their i ords, at 1, Vealcra, Pigs,
Bultrr I ggs Poultry, etc

C 1 TURMJL-At his Rooms, at 12 45, Pork and
Suckers nt 116, Ducklings, Chicks, etc

, at 1 10

rgtra Poultry ite
R 1 VIIJIIPHI -At the Rooms, at 130, Poultry,

Kggs Suekirs, cto

HORSfcS, VnilOLES, AND IIAflNrsS
W INO! IS nnd SON* - U the

llauur, at 10 00, 11, »ntl
11 10, Horns, vohlcleB, etc, at the Camperdown
lords, at 2 Horses

'

Sydney Mall" Annual -A sheet of It Post-
cards, illustrating Australian country life. \
portion of the address side of these cards la
Bet aside for messages, and the cards '3
transmissible at usual postal rates Postase
witt in the Covmonwealth and Nsw Zsalano,Id; »brou!, «id.-Advt.

B.M.S. OMBAH AT FREMANTLE, j

FREMANTLE, Thursday.

The Omrah arrived this ii urning irom Lumms*

Passengers
-

ter ^vuclaldc Mr and Mrs Irwin,
lira, letter,

Mr.

Ui ii
J r -nun-is, Mr» lester

lor Melbourne Mr und ¿ira Clarke, MiSKS Clarks

(ii Master Clarke und munt, Mr nuncan, air Armut

bnuwueii Mrs Mi Hinch Mr t Itcnniek,
ia Clement»,

air men MIS lint, air um! Mrs Dennett, Misa Ken

nett Miss Muline, Miss Oateuouse, Mr and Mrs.

lirauburj aim uunnt Mi und alias lurch,
Air and

Mr.) ii ills and elma, .Jijea Howson Mia, J ti. llan

son ur Msrsdeu Mr Umliuver air und Urs. and

vu s wild MISS sorensen Mr Weugter, Mr Lacty,

Mr l\ ni inson, Mr uu 1 Mrs ¡Nubeliua, Miss Nuualu»,

Mr anu Mia Cuiiipuci

lor S> iney Mr und Mrs Suttor, iliea Suttor, Mr.

Hai nan Misses
11 mu in i*>)

Mrs. Lingen, Misse» Lis*

gen i¿i, Mr and Mrs Lane, Mies Arber Mr and Mrs,

Li ele tíeoit Mr J Hun, Mr and Mrs bhrimpton,

Mrs \\ Ulis Mi ui d Mrs Irvine, Mr and Mrs. ilio«.

1 leming Mr and Mrs \\ li Hales Mr uud Mrs.

I enwiiiiez, Miss 1 emander, Miss lv li Craven, Mrs.

Jcllcont Mr ind Mrs 1 ú Rob nson, Mr und Mr»

D viormuld, Mrs lraod Misa M luches Mr T A

1 ninklin Mr and M s P It Jolina n Mi and Miss

Ml JUT M Murphy bins Patricia Mart, Mr Cuss,

bhires Mr W L craven Mr lilalr Wliytc Captain
\ bto es Mr Anne trey, Mr and Mrs. A. btcphons.

Rev vi liout,b M s lionel vlr and Mrs John

Willi Mr J 11 Howard V'is3 Fm Howard, Miss

1 iickiiighain
Mr Mil, mid Miss IV Buckle Mr J.

I laekvvood Mr J Gave Mrs Hendrick Mr and Mrs.

II I) Williamson Mioics Williamson Mr leroy W11

liamson Mr U P Dwyer Mr G Brunskill Mrs Mit-

el eil MLs Macneil Mr and Mrs 1 M I ratten uni

two children 11 A Phillips
Mr Jus lawton, Ur

_

and Mrs. Monckton Mr \\ Porch Mr 1 o Bur

lows Mr IV Uplrn Key H L Sherlock, Rev T.

Brennan Mr >. I Harris Mr \ Sharp Mr anl

Mrs Johnson Misses Johnson (2) Miss L Dickson,

Mr Hoad Mr and Mrs J Ctsliln Rev P Reidy,

Mr A Mnrovvskl Mrs. I- L \\ melicombc. Mi-s W mel-

combe Mrs M l,ock Mrs loUemjche, Miss L.

Brooke, Hunt Miss Sparks Misa Macdougall, Mrs.

1 arrel

lot Brisbane Sir Water rainier Bart, Mrs. Cup-

pa! !e,c Mr W, lester, Mr \ \ White Mr \\ A.

Davy Mr G I Lirch Miss Robertson Mrs F

M Dot al I Mi \ M Don ti
I

Mr V IS Tirdlne Miss

K Hurst Mrs If A Buley Miss 1 Stockdin,

Mr nnd Mra II Newton and child Messrs Kidleon (2),

Mr II A Bcnrlvvoith Mr VI Wcbstcd Miss Thomas,

Mrs R II hillett

tor how Aalnnd Mr II Tonnnts Mrs A H.

Turnbull Mi s Tumi ill Vr I C Kilmore Mr T D

»elmore Mn Mcholls I M Mcholls Mr R. IVhile,

Mrs M Cohen Mr II Hole MKs Blewitt Mis»

Ctace Blewitt iMua M bernie Mr and Mrs T R

Miller Mr Rouch Miss Penfol 1 Mr nnd Mrs T O

legetmeh Mr II C Burl »r ml Mn Allan and

five cltil Iren Miss Thomson Mr nnd Mrs Kirkland.

MIFS K O Broavvnintr Ir M S Pill ins Miss Pillan»,

M s-, ITercus Mrs Osv ni 1
Mrs 1 Ider inl two children,

Mr Tlios Holvmm Rev C
c Brjers Mr R _I ogan.

Mis-, 1 Hiss tt Mr C Clark Mi Chan Clark M!«|

Commons Mi"* A 'Smalcs Mr li Sin fee Mr B

Hargreaves Mr C Micka) Mr D T Tonkins Messrs.

D uni G Graham Mi P G risvvorlli Miss Dawson,

Miss Bajlisa Mr nnd Mrs W I Wight Mrs Barcam,
Miss II Meiklc Messn S W an 1 O II Roberts, Mrs.

Tremnne \[i«s l\I Pirsons Mis-i Mun.li

Tliere are 298 third class pa'scngers for the casters

States and kow Zealand ports.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

Wuï PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST

v 'en j ou ran obtain a Pim AIL LOVN to ANT

AMOUM ou 1-urniture, or any
reasonable beçunty

(without possession), Mi CH V11GF BUNG I-ROM
£J

? OR LVEBY £10 AD\ V.NCLD, ropajablc in TWELVU

MONTHS? Apply to mc and I Will make you
aa

advance, also pay off any existing loan

NO 1 IMS J-TC , GUABGCD
G W GODWIN, 178 Phillip atreet, nr King st, city.

ON r I AY MORL IMLHESJ? UiAN HOU UAlJ
WELL ArrORD

At
100 KING STREET, SIDNEY,

_

2 DOOKS IUOM PITT-STKEET,
I WILL NOT REFUSE TO ADVANCE MONE» to .

bona Ade
applicant. Willi or WITHOUT SECURITY,

from £1 up to any amount at a few hour» notice
I olio lend upon FORM TURF Pianos Sewing M*.

chines (without taking possession), DIAMONDS, J*

WELLER!, and DEEDS
I LFND _

£3 for 10«, £J for £1 £10 for 30« and upward*
at the same rate repajablc at 3s 5s- or 7s Od weekly.

I am also prepared to toke up existing Loans lrota

other ofllees and make the advances ot jour
own horn*

if desired
NO UVES NO HARSH TREATMENT, and

STRICTEST PRIVAC1
""_ i

Phone 1310 Letters attended to M JOSEPH

J^-MONEY LENT BY A WOLPDK*
CO ELIZABETH STBFFT, SYDNF\, 50

between King and Hunter streets (est 18SS) E"T1*
tur,. Pianos, Sewing Machine«, Deeds, Pro Note«,
at tho following rates of Interest - £3 for 15«, £S fo«
20» £10 for J5» £20 for "0s, ud at proportional*
rates for larger sums

,, m

EAS\ RFPAiMLNTS Festing Loans paid
off

The public who have hod dealings
with me in the

past I um sure of their confidence Thoae who do

not know -ne I auk to fivonr me with a call nefora

arranging a loon elsewhere COMPARL THE PRICES,

rnd make vour own terina of repayments
My Motto is "lair Dealing

?
--- -?

Glebe road Glebe Open from 9

ryE ADVANCE MONEY,

ON ALL SECURITIES. _,
"" __D«i«

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TFB«i

N.S.W. MONT DÏfPIETB CO., LTD« )

OAPITAI £100 00O
"__

SFVENTY FOUR CASTLFUEAQH STRFET. (74)

SYDNEY, and 17 HUNTER STREET, NEWCASTLE.

FUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.
THIS COMPANY WAS FORMLD TO SUPPRESS

USUR1
FREE ACCIDFNT INSURANCE POLICIES now pi*

seated to Customers

NSW. MONT DE PIETE CO, LTD..
SOUTHI RN BRANCH, ,

194 GEORGE STREET WEST, M
Advance Money at Lowest Rates of Intcreat on Fuu>o*,,¿fS¿
_____rr!__I- urniturc Deed», etc_M*lSiM

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING*;^
NOT TO CRUSH, BUT'TO" 1SSIST BORROWEBJ.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
late corner Market street is now located at Ml
CASTLEREIGHSTRI-ET ON* DOOR FROM KINO
BTI1ELT, near to Ubllr R S METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

I have no big salaried manager to pay, no directora
or

large staff of clerks to pa}, but attend to and da
the business

myself thereby Baviug that heavy tx

penac BORROWERS THLRCFORE HAVE the beneflt
of TIIVT SAVING I am tbo actual lender, and trad*
In my own name I WILL LEND ¿5 and charge £1.

£10 for £2, £lo for £3 £20 for £4 and at that
rate to any amount Misting loan« paid off at abovd
rates SOME SECURITIES as low as 41 PER CENT.
ADVVNCES MVDL ON ALL MERCANTIL!' SECURI-
TIES. Tliv.DE BILLS Dl&COUNTFD DAILY MT
MOTTO Courteous treatment

civility, money sharp,
1 with every secrecy All communication« receive ira

mediato attention_Tel ,
2579

JHFOïVrANT TO BORROWERS
PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST

I LEND £5 for 15e, £10 for .5», £20 for «Ga, £*?
for £o 15«, and larger amounts at LOWER INTEREST,
on Furniture and líanos (without possession), Deed*,
and other security No registration, delays, or una.

EASY REPAiMENTS IO SUIT BORROWERS.

M DAVIDSON, 0Ï~ÉLIZABETH STREET
_(Ground Floor) neir King street_

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS or SETTLEMENTS, AM

NUinrS etc-If you are entitled to money of

property in Lne,land the Colonies, or clacwhere, cithef
ut once or upon the death of a relative or friend,
no w11! gnnt jou n loan at low interest, or

pureba»*
)our «hire right out We are the only Arm In Au»
tralia able to purchaso or advance a substantial amount
on security of this kind Interim Advances made o»

day of
application business completed properly and

privately Others advertising are agents only, we art

principóla. B MURRAY and CO
, 37 Hiiabeth

street,
between King and Hunter streets SYDNEY, New Soutn
Wolca, to whom all communications are to be ao>

dressed Fares to Sydney paid on application_

'gTRICTLY PRIVATE»

ADVANCES UPON ANY IlEABONABLE BECUMTT
AT 188 CASTLEREAGH ST, comer Park at

LOW RATES 1AIR TREATMENT
SPFC1AL NÖTIGE-A pniutc entrance throng»)

Vestibule next door (No 3? Pnrk-etrect) is now avail.
obla thus affording absolute privacy Free Accident
lusuxanco Policies now presented to Customers

PIANOS rURMTURC, DEEDS OF LAND,
PUOMISSOR1 NOTLS

(rcpajable by Instalments),
EAS1 TLRMS NO PUBLICITY.

Call or write T MITCHELL Sec.
13 Castlereagh street near Hunter street

Oriental Mortgage and Investment Coy ltd

MONEYLENT TO AW PERSON IN PLRMANENÏ
EMPLOI MFNT

NO SLCUR1TY HI QUIRED
ABSOLU1L SEGUÍ G Y.

H
Tel , 4BI4_

S1R1GTL1
PRIVAI» -MONLY ADVANCH) on ruf

niture and Pianos (without possession or regiBti*.
tion), Deeds personal or any security Tvo Anea or

fees. Easy repayments Existing Loam) paid off

J BLOOM
113 CORNFR BATHURST and OASTIFRrAOn 8T&

NO ONI HElUShD A PRIVATE LO\N,
On Furniture (without poss ), Pro Note« etch

On Deed« (no lees) LOANS PUD OFF.
LOWE&r Rotes Payments to SUIT Client!.

London Finance and Mortgage Co (OLDEST Office),
43 ELIZABI HI STREET (near Hunter-street)_

ATO IOV\ OI-HGr 10IÍM4.L.1I1 3.
X> I PRIVATELY ADVANCE MY OWN MONEY
GIirU'LY vour OWN TERMS to REPA}, on ANY

.SrOURITY, Pro Notes, Turnituro Pianos etc (without
1

removal), from £2 to any amount CYRIL COHENS
44 Catt 1

creagh st No 4, 1st floor, op Hotel Australia.

MUNfcl
LLM in a few hours on tUKNITUHF (with-

out possession), DEEDS PRO NOTES (re-payable
hy instalments), absolute

secrecy Easy terms.
FAOAR 50 Fnmore-road Newtown

RUST FUNDS at 4 per cent, on city und suburban
rreehold or Leasehold Pioportlw Dolry rarma,

Stations Selections Deeds Scrip Interest under V Illa,
Build 1 cans JAMFS CARROLL 10 Hunter street

LO TAILOR, 15J Queen Mc Markets .nu floor.
I EMIS i.1 for 16i £5 for £l £10 for £3,

for £8 UO for £1 on Sewing Machines Turn!«
tin o and Planos Apply and he tonvlncid

I)\ \NCE8 made by principal upon Itoicndnnnr«
Imprest Furniture, Second Mortc.ae.0, 1 ro Notes,

and all good securities

Address S34 Tost Office Svdnev
'ONI"Y ADVANCED on

l-urnlture, etc, no re(,Uti4Í
tion, low interest, easy repayments

Mis MOIFATC TO Enmore road, t

Newtown mar Station street

GL

M°

M1ONEY on Furniture or approved security, without
rcmov JV Ucrkman, 897 King »t, Ntn T

, *78îf«

MONEYto LEND, Mortgage, Building alto Turme.
C 1'».. no com O A Hay«* solicitor, 108 Pitt at.

THO LEND, £6 to £500, personal security, repavibl«
?I by Instalments J O Read 25» Pitt st T 2J31.
CJMAI L or

lan,« Sums to Lend any rea» sceuiiiy Ö.?J O Ht HI Id «oHHtnr HI Pitt
st_

ONEY to Lend on Mortgage of l-'rechold Securitycity nr sub Plg-itt an
I Btlnson »ni» 28 Crgh st ty,

ARIOUS Sums to Lind on Suburban Prups ¡ruin
4 p c R II Shorter solicitor 104 Plit ft

ANTED to borrow, £10(1 for 12 month« at los*
interest, good secuntv Mimosa, Herald, ]\wz st.
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VNEW SOUTH WALES
- \ PARLIAMENT.

-.-

ILEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
¡

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22.
1

\ The President toot the chair at 4.30 p.iB. I

THIRD READINGS. '

The Pastures Protection (Amendment) Bill
.nd Companies (Amendment) Bill wero read
the ¿hird time, and forwarded to the Assem-
bly.

PETITION. !

Mr. KATER presented a petition from the
Pastures Protection Board of Narrabri, ,and
also of Bombala, praying for the omission
from the Local Government Extension Bill of
tho clauses dealing with pastures protection,boards.

The petitions were received.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL BILL. !

Dr. MACKELLAR moved the second read-
ing of this bill, and said Its .object was to
provide for the regulation and Inspection of
private hospitals. There wore within the
city and suburbs no fewer than 107 and ln|the country 313 establishments which would
como within the

scope of the bill as defined in
the definition clauso of the» measure Thoro
woro, of courso, a number of well-known prl-i
vate institutions, which wero equal in cxcul
lcnco and efficiency to those ho had visited ln|
England, and Indeed some of thom wero supe-
rior. On the other hand, there woro estab-
lishments of a different character, which woro
entirely unfit for the purposo to which thoy
?were dovoted. Experience had shown that
legislation on the subject was necessary. The
bill provided for tho registration of trained
nurses and midwives, and by clauso 6 prtvato
hospitals must havo a license granted by the
Minister on the recommendation of the Board
of Health. Clauso 10 provided for a resident
manager In private hospitals, who should bo
either the licensee himself or some person
appointed by tho licensee. A special foaturo1
of tho bill was that dealing with lying-in!
homes, and legislation in that direction was'
absolutely necessary, though It might Include
Well-regulated Institutions, to which no »x

ception could be taken.
'

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL said he did not think that
euch a bill could possibly bo passed at that
fitage of the session. As the measure stood,
too, It was a dangerous proposal, and too
sweeping In its character. Thero were three'
Institutions which would be brought within its!
scope to which no possible e\'coptlon could
bo talton, and one was St. Vincent's Hospital.i
It was rather strong to put sunn institutions!
cr tho same level with a lying-in hospital.

Mr. DANGAR: They can easily be excoptod!
from the bill.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU
.

TIVE COUNCIL said that might be so, but!
the measure as it stood was of too sweeping
a nature, and was objectionable. Ho sug-,
gested that the bill should be referred to

a,select committee, and if that were agreed lo
ho was perfectly willing to represent the views
of tho hon. members to the Government to
Bee ir a bill could not bo Introduced whlchi
would remedy the abuses nt which tho hon. I
gentleman aimed.

Sir ARTHUR RENWICK said that the Go-|
vernment ought to havo introduced a bill ofi
this description years ago. However, ns Dr.
Mackellar had Informed him that ho had no1
objection to tho bill being referred to a select!
committee, he moved, "That the bill be rc-|
ferrod to a select committee for consideration
and roport."

Tho amendment was agreed to.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT EXTENSION BILL.

This bill was further considered In commit-
tee.

Clauso 43, "Noxiou3 weeds, plants, and ani-
mais."

Mr. KATER moved the omission from the
clause of tho word "animal." He snld It was

contemplated to take away the powers of tho¡
pastures protection boards and hand thom
over to municipalities, the members of which
would know little of tho subject with which
they had to dpal. One result would bo ruin to
the system of ear-marking.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL said that If the hon. mon-
ter desired lo amend the bill In the direction
Indicated by him, the proper time was when
thoy reached clause 48.

The amendment was withdrawn.
Mr- KATER then moved an amendment in

the form of a proviso, with tho objoct of
preventing the bill from taking away thu
powers now held by the pastures protection
boards In regard to animals declared to bj
noxious under the Pastures Protection Act,
and placing them in the hands of munici-

palities.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL sala he took the amend-

'

mont practically as a test vote whether clause
48 should remain in the bill as It now stood.

The amendment was agrod to by 22 votes

to ».
I

The clause as amended was pased.
Clause 44, "Cattle saleyards and abattoirs

power to construct and control
"

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL tnovod the addition of the

following proviso at the end of, Bub-clause 1:
-"Provided that this sub-section shall apply
to any cattle saleyards constructed by any i

council outside Its area before the cominonce- ;
ment of this Act."

Tho amendment was agreed to, and tho

clause aß amended was then passed.
Clause 45, "Places of public resort."

j

Mr. FOSBERY/ moved the omission of the

.Hause, as be considered that the control, re-

gulation, and licensing of theatres both In the

metropolis and the country districts should

bo In the bands of the Government, and not

the local municipalities, - i

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL said that all matters of local

concern should bo in the hands of the Jocal

authorities, but the bon. members wanted to

go back to the old and absurd system of E0

years ago, when theatres were licensed and

regulated by the Colonial Secretary. He was

sorry that the bill did not place the regula-
tion and control of the metropolitan theatres

In the hands of the Municipal Council of Syd-

ney." He looked upon
tho amendment as an

attempt to seriously interioro with tho pro-

posal of the Government to give full local

government to municipal councils, and he

would thereforo oppose It.

'

Dr. CULLEN pointed out that the omission

of tlie olauso would deprivo councils of tho

control of other places of public resort bosides

theatres.

Mr. MEEKS opposed the amendment, as It

would be going back rather than forward to

prevent the control of places of public re-

sort being In tho hands of the local nuthon

Dr. MACKELLAR said he'thought that all
¡

matters affecting the public health and safety
;

.hould be in the hands of tho central author-

ity; at any rate, they should have power to

coorcf tho local authorities in such matters
|

to do thoir duty.

Mr DANGAR said that while municipalities

might not havo exhibited the care and super-
vision which the public had a right to expect

from them in regard to the matters referred

te still If the amendment was carrlod places

of' public resort would bo under the control

of no authority at all.

Mr FOSBERV: Are the Government going

to introduce a separate bill to deal with the

"THE VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU- i

TIVE COUNCIL: No.
|

Sir JOHN SEE said his exporlcnco of muni-

cipal life had convinced him that municipal-

ities to a very largo extent had not mon com-

petent to'deal with matters of this kind. They

could not afford It. These matters required

special treatment and oven If the clause passed

the Government should still have the right

to sav If places of public resort wero suitable

for the purpose or not. Although ho would

not vote against the clauso, lie thought it

would have boen far botter If the Govern-

ment bad Introduced the measure which, he

understood, thov hod prepared dealing with

th's nnd other kindred matters.

Mr FOSBERY said that after the Intima-

tion *bv tho represonrntlvo of tho Government

that thero was no Intention to Introduco a

gonorctn bill h" withdrew tho amendment.

The clause was then agrocd to.

Clauso 46, "Regulation and control of hoard

Mr KATER moved an amendment to bring

fences upon which advertisements are at-

tached under the regulation and control of

municipal councils.
|

The amendment was agreed to.

n-i the motion of Mr. Dangar, sub-section

"E
"

denling with the erection and mainten

'ano'" or lotting of hoardings on land vested

.In tho council, was struck out.

', Tlx-i elrose n«tiamended w«s pnssed.
"> '"-"lEo 47, 'Towers and duties when Gov-

ernor mav confer and Impose on councils."
' Mr. KATER moved an amondmont to relievo

council" of the maintenance and control of

stock route».

.
'

h-> amendment was agreed to, and the

Blni'so as amended was passed,
-

Clatiso 48, "Pastures protection districts

and acts-administrations by shire councils."
M» KATER moved tho omission, of the

Clause.
'

"

Tho amondmont was agreed to hy 19 votes

to 5,
the noes being Messrs. Hughes, Brunker,

'Hephor, Busacott, and Wilson.

j Clauso 49. being tho first clause of Division

1 relating to the constitution and election of

.ounclls a proviso was added to UM clauss,

i on tho motton of Dr. Cullen, providing against
| plumping at elections.

t

An amendment also moved by Dr. Cullen
was carried by 16 to 3, so as 11 make para-
graph "o" road: "No allowances or travel-

ling expenses shall bo paid by the council to
tho aldermen, but the council may determino
whether any and what remuneration shall bo

allowed to any person executing tho offlco of

Mayor." The words "unless npproved by a

poll of ratepayers prior to ,such payment," as

applying to aldermen woro thoroforo omitted.
On the motion of the Vice-President of tho

Executive Council a proviso was added at the
ond of tho clause providing for the election

of an alderman where an area had boen added

to a municipality; also a new clauso to stand

as clause 50, that "whoro, at any election of
a council, the number of officers elected Is

less than the number of offlcos for which tho

election was held to ai!, tho Governor may

appoint persons to fill tbo offices thus lett

vacant."

Progress was then reported, and leavo glvon
to sit again on Tuesday next.

I BELLEVUE HILL TRAMWAY BILL.

I

On tho motion of tho Vice-President of tho

Executive Council this bill was read tho bec

ond time and passed through committoo with-

out amendment. Tho third reading was mado

an order of the day for Tuesday next.

I

EARLY OLOálNG (AMENDMENT) BILL.

This bill was received from the Assembly
and read the first time. Tho socond reading

was mado an order for Tuesday.

ADJOURNMENT.

? The Houso at 10.5 p.m. adjournod till 4

o'clock on Tuesday next.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22.

The Speaker took the chair at 4 p.m.

LA PEROUSE RESERVE.
Mr. DACEY moved for the appointment of

I a select committoo to inqulro Into tho occu

1 patton of cortaln land at La Perouse by the
1 Eastern Extension Telegraph Company. Ho I

1 said the cable station occupied certain land,
to the detriment of the Stato. The com-

|

pany had recently fenced off the La Perouse

monument, and had blocked peoplo from go-

ing there. Ho considered that the right of

tho company was a very questionable one, and

ho asked that the circumstances bo Inquired'
Into.

I The PREMIER said unfortunntoly the

¡place belonged to the Federal Government.

I

Mr. DACEY said a notice had been put up

warning trespassers off. Ho demanded that

1 tho renee should ho removed, and tho public
, allowed access to the spot.

I Tho PREMIER said he had no objection to

,

an inquiry being bold, but ho feared very

much that no inquiry would assist tho House

very much In affecting a deslrablo chango.
Ho would placo no obstacle In the way of

the appointment of the committee, because ho

i

felt with regard to this particular piece of

land the records would show that tho Stato

had not been quito fairly dealt with. Ha

had mado representations to the Primo Minis

i

tor of tho Commonwealth, asking that thoro

i should bo excluded from tho occupation of

the company those piecos of land which
were of such historic interest that they

Bhould be freo to tho access of the people.

During the sittings of tho recent Premiers'

I Conference In Sydney tho visitors wero taken

j

to Kurnell, and on the way back a visit was

|

made to La Perouse. It was a bit of a

comedown for the ladies and gontlemon of the

party that thoy had to crawl through a fence

In order to rench the monument. A wharf

of access had boen erected, and tho Federal

Government had granted a road of access.

Subsequently ho had visited tho spot, and

had been warned off as a trespasser. (Laugh

tor ) The property had been transferred to

the Föderal Government, nnd was under

their control. If it had remained with the

i

State there would havo been no difficulty.

I The motion was agreed to.

Mr. FEGAN moved that a select committee

¡be appointed to Inquire. Into and report upon

tho retiring allowances to dredge cmployeos.
He pointed out that at present tho dredge

employees received no rotlring allowance,

although other members of tho Public Service

employed in the Works Department did.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS sala that It

was Imposslblo for him to act In the matter,

but If tho mover would withdraw his motion

ho would place the matter before tho Attor

ney-Gonoral and see what could bo done for

the mon.

Mr. ESTELL moved the adjournment of the

debate.
The motton was agreed to.

THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

Mr. WADDELL moved,-"That this House

1B of opinion (1) that tho time has arrived

when tho selection of a sito for a Fcdoral capi-
tal should be finally determined upon. (2)

That of all the sites offered tho Lyndhurst

site Is the most suitable, and should be

adopted. (3) That the Government should

take tho necessary steps to communicate the

foregoing resolutions to the Government of the

Commonwealth of Australia." Ho said.
Mr.

Reid had favoured Lyndhurst site all along,

and ho bolleved a majority of the reprdsentn

i tlvo men ot Now South Wales did tho same.

It was timo that tho Houso spoke strongly

I

on tho matter. The Government of which he

was at one timo the head decided that Lynd-

hurst was the best site, and intended to ask

|
Parliament to ratify that decision, but far

¡sooner than have no decision como "to by tho

HOUBO ho would now prefer to seo somo other

sito selected. As long ns the Stato was silent

nothing would be done. The State had, not as

a State, definitely
offered a site. I

Mr. COHEN: We have offered throe different ,

sites. |

Mr. WADDELL: Yes, but the Stato had not

I

offered any particular site. As long as the
j

I Stato appeared unable to fix on one
site

things woul 1 remain as they wero, and there

was no likelihood of finality being reached. ,

Ho thought the Government with which ho

was connected mode a mistake in not doûnltoly

selecting a site, but It was anxious to act In

the most conciliatory and reasonable way.

Feeling convinced as to what was tho most

suitable sito,
he and his Ministers did not

want to appear dictatorial.
The Commission

which was appointed by the Government to

report on the sites reported on Lyndhurst In

very fnvourablo tarma.

The time for private members' business

having expired, Mr. Waddell's speech was lett

I unfinished.

COMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

|

This bill was received from tho Legislative

Council, and read the first time.

PASTURE? PROTECTION ACT AMENDMENT

BILL.

This bill was returned from the Legislative

Council with amendments.

EARLY CLOSINO (HAIRDRESSERS' SHOPS)

I

BILL.

This bill was read the third time, and sent to

the Legislativo Council.
j

DAVID BERRY HOSPITAL BILL
'

.The PREMIER moved the expediency of

bringing In a bill to vest in the Crown cortaln

lands held In trust for tho erection and en-]

dowment of a hospital under the will of tho

late David Berry, and certain other landa,

and for dealing with such lands and the pro-

ceeds and revenues thereof; to provide for

making certain payments in respect thereof,

to provide for tho establishment and main-

tenance by the Crown of n public hospital at

or near the township of Berry, to be called tho

"Davla Berry Hospital," and subject thereto

of technical and agricultural colleges and

other Institutions for the promotion of agri-

cultural and eveterinary science. Tho bill

would, he said, provide for tho establishment

and maintenance by the Crown of a public

hospital at or near tho township of Berry, to

bo called the "David Bony Hospital." It

would próvido also that the Government would

take ovor land to the value of about £100,000,

having a most valuable frontage to the Syd

l ey Harbour. The offer was mado to the

Government that they should take over the

land, and In return carry out the trusts und<>r

tho will o£ tho lato David Berry so far ns

thoy relate to his intended Berry Hospital.

The land at North Sydney comprised 16,500ft

of water frontage with a depth back to roads'

of from 260ft to 300ft. The only question was

as to its value, which would be left to a court

of competent jurisdiction. In addition to
tho]

ostato on tho harbour foreshores, the Go-

vernment would get 30 acres of land at Berry,

upon which the hospital would be built. Ho1

had thought It desirable to lncludo an area of,

15 acros, which would connect tho estate with

tho North Shore raliway. If this area woro

not now resumed the cost of resumption later

on might be excessive. The Berry Estate

trustees had agreed to accept tho Govern1

mont vnluation for this additional area.

Mr. EDDEN, In tho absence of tho leader of

tho Opposition, said tho committoo ought to

wolcomo the bill. The offer spoke well for

tho lato Mr. Borry'B consideration for his

country.
'

Mr. FEGAN: Is the title good?

The PREMIER: Tho title will bo Investi-

gated by tho Crown Solicitor before anything

la done.

Mr. FEGAN: Is It the intention of the Go-

vernment to soil tho land?

The PREMIER: It is not the intention of

this Govornmerit to do that.

Mr, FEGAN: That will do then.

The motion was agreed to, and tho bill was

read tho first time.

On the motion of tho Premier tho bill was

referrod to a solect committee.

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK ACT.

This bill was considered in committee.

On clause 1,

The date of coming into operation of the

Act was fixed (or January 1; 1M>7. '

Clauses Z to 10 .war« passsa without «..
]

bate. Causo 6 provided tor tho appointment
of turco Commissioners.

On clause 11, "Payment for services of Com-

missioners,"
The PREMIER moved that tho salary of the

Chief Commissioner should bo £1200 per nn

num, and the other two Commissioners £900
per annum each. Theso wero the amounts
fixed by the House in tho last bill, and ho

considered they wore ample for the work to
bo done.

Mr. J. H. YOUNG: How are they paid In

Victoria?
The PREMIER explained that In Victoria

'

the Commissioners were paid by foes, anil
tboro was a paid manager, but bo did not be-

'

Hove in that system. Ho was not going to,
havo the Commissioners como down to the

bank onco or twice a week, sit at a mooting. '

draw flvo or six guineas, and then go nnd sit I
on other boards of directors. Ho wanted Uto i

men appointed to give all their time and

onorgy to tbo bank.

Mr. JESSEP: Do you mean to have n highly
paid manager, too?

The PREMIER: No; the chairman of Com-

missioners will act as manager.

Mr. PERRY (Richmond) did not think there
was much merit In nslclng n man to give up
tho whole of his timo at £1200 a year. He

would give the Government full powor to got
the best man It could, to go whefover it con-

sidered It nccesnsry to go for that man,
and

glvo him a salary worthy his position.

|

Mr. BOOTH objected to the Commissioners
being paid by foes. It was well known that
tho members of past Public Works Commit-

tees attended meetings for tho sako of tho
feoB. (Order.)

Mr. EDDEN: If thoso members said that
outside to mo, then I say- (Order.)

The CHAIRMAN: Order, order! I direct
tho hon, member (Mr. Booth) to discontinue
his speech for disobeying the chair.

Mr. GRIFFITH said tho action of the bon.
member was a contemptible one.

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I havo already
ruled the hon. member out of order.

'Mr. GRIFFITH: But the bon. member
The CHAIRMAN: I cannot arguo with tho

hon. member.

Mr. GRIFFITH: But I say It was a

Tbo CHAIRMAN: I must ask tbo hon. mem-

ber to withdraw the expression.
Mr. GRIFFITH: To withdraw?
The CHAIRMAN: I hope tho hon. membor

will not argue with tho Chair.

Mr. GRIFFITH: I will withdraw.

Mr. JESSEP objected to tho proposed Bal

ary of '£1200. He could not understand tho
sudden Jump from '£700 to £1200.

The PREMIER said tho proposed salary
was £300 less than what was received by the

general manager in Victoria, and £300 less
thnn the general manager of tho bank of

?which Mr. Jessop was a trustee.

The Insertion of the words £1200 was

agreed to, and the salaries of the other two

commissioners wore fl\ed at £900 each.

On clause Iß, "Provision for amalgama-
tion of Savings Bank of New South Wales,"

Mr. GRIFFITH moved to provide that, "un-
less a majority of (he depositors of.tho bank
voted In opposition to amalgamation," tho

provisions sot out in the clause should ap
.piy

I

Tho PREMIER indicated that, if ho had
a sympathetic Parliament, Instead of a sym-
pathetic Assembly only, ho would bo prepared
to accept tho amendment. But, as mattors

now stood, ho could not accept It. Ho men-
tioned that the ballot would bo undertaken,

not by the trustees, but by the Govornmont,
and would bo conducted through the post. Tho

Government would soo that tho addresses of

depositors wero obtained, and that each would
be given full opportunity to record his or bor
vote. There would bo one vote for each

depositor. The greatest opposition to the

schome a couple of years ago had arisen from
friends of officers of tho bank, who were

anxious about their positions.
Mr. KELLY hoped that fresh men would not

bo engaged, while any of tho old and ex-

perienced hands remained available for work
In connection with the new Institution.

Mr. SULLIVAN considered the depositors
would vote for amalgamation.

Mr. STOREY wanted to know what would
bo done with the £270,600 reserve fund In
the Savings Bank of Now South Wales. Ho
was opposed to the clause, but felt It would
be futile to call for a division against It.

Mr. FELL could not Imagino that thoro
could bo any extinction of tho Savings Bank
of New South Wales under this scheme; It

Jwould be an absorption of tho other savings
bank on an improved footing.

Mr. GRIFFITH said tho object of his amend-
ment was to provide that a minority of the
depositors-who might bo a majority at tbo
poll-should not block the amalgamation. i

The PREMIER said If the amendment was!
carried ho would take It that the House do-1
sired that consequential amendments shoull
bo made to give full effect to the proposal. !

|

Mr. J. H. YOUNG said If tho amendment was

carried it would glvo "anothor placo" a good
'excuso for ejecting tho bill. It would bo con-

strued as an attempt ti bulldozo tho donosi
? tors.

|

Mr. KELLY hoped the amendment would be'
l withdrawn. It was always the policy of the

Labour party that the majority should rulo.
I Tbo amendment was negatived by 46 votes

to 13.
,

Mr. JESSEP moved that a now sub-clause
bo inserted providing that tho officers of tho
Savings Bank of New South Wales shall, it

they be considered fully efllclont and quail-,
fled, bo appointed to the services of the bank

as positions are available.
The amendment was agreed to, and the!

clause as amended was passed.

On clause 34, "Payment of salaries and ex-1
penses," i

Mr. GRIFFITH moved to make tho salarlos
subject to approval of Parliament.

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS accepted the

amendment, which was agreed to.

Clause 65, "Purposes for which loans may
be mado."

,

Mr. GRIFFITH thought the Commissioners
in addition to having power to lend money
on rural lands should be able to lend it at

cheap rates and on long terms to city work-
men to build their homes. That could bo dono
by inserting a new division to subclauso 1

giving that power. I

Tho PRE.vilER said the Savings Bank Do- !

partmont had powor to make advances invest-

ing its moneys on city properties. Tho Ad-
vances Department .also had power to make

advances, and what tbo Govornmont desired

to do waB to keep tho Savings Bank invest-

ments for the cities and urban arcas, and to

keop the Advances Department as far as pos-
sible for the country areas, so that the city
and urban areas would practically havo a

monopoly of the advances from the Savings
Bank branch.

j

Mr. GRIFFITH wished tho city workmen to

havo the long terms Just as country people
could havo, and moved a new division to sub

clause 1, to stand as division D, "To build.
homes upon tho land."

|

The PREMIER said that as regarded long,
terms tho Commissioners would havo power

to lend money lor five, ten, or oven twenty
years if they liked.

The amendment was agreed to.

Mr. GRIFFITH moved to omit subclause 3,

which oxhibitod loans from the Advanees De-

partment on city, town, or village landa, and

said the Savings Bank blanch which held Its

money at call of Coposltors could not lend

It on long termB. The Advances Department,
which borrowed monoy on long terms, was in

a different position, because it knew when It

would havo to repay the money it had bor-

rowed. Ho wanted also to have a provision

Inserted that the workman could make his re-

payments If he pleased in the form of rent.,

The PREMIER reiterated I bat the city man

had practically now a monopoly ot the Sav

Incs Bank branch, *.nd also had insurance

societies and building societies to borrow

from yet it was now desired to step in and

tako the money away from the country set-

tlers. If that wore allowed the whole of tho

money oula bo mopped up in tho cilios, and

"o rural PeoP'° would have none left for

thMT EDDEN said It appeared
thai I ho object

3vôrt%nt^Xrwda30npasr°n
bThe remainîng clauses of the

schedules
were

nBroed to. tho bill was reported, and the

report adopted.
ADJOURNMENT.

Tho House, at 11.36 p.m., adjourned until

2.30 p.m. the following day.

NEW NOTICES.

The Premier to move for leave to bring In a bill lo

amend tho Taxation Amending Act 1003. n order to

n»nlv Its provisions to municipalities. Mr. Kearney

Ave tí,"Í suspension of Standing Order No. 300 to

nirmlt of the presentation of a petition from the

Miinlcinal Council of the Boroiurli of Artnldnlo for

leave to brinfe in n bill to authorise the erection nnd

mnintcnonce of cottle saleyards by the Boroimh Council

of Armidale.

Another party of young people from the

Dr Barnardo's Homes-tho fifth this year

rocently started for Canada. Thoro woro 100

girls and 115 boys, bringing tho total number

¿f omigranta sent out under theso auspices

'"printed on fine art paper, beautlfuly ni-

trated by the leading artists of the Common-

wealth, and containing many admirably written

stories and a Bttong budget of capital poems,

"The Sydnoy Mall" Annual, now on sale at all

newsagents, will make a most acceptable gut

to friends abroad. Price Is. Postage within

Uta Commonwealth and Nsw Zealand, M;

?ersao, .la.-AftTt.

SPOßTING.

THE TURF.
J

When the last mail to hand left England
Ladas still held his place at tho head of the

list o! winning stallions, with a grand total of

25J wins, worth £18,773 6s; Carbine», who had
two wins at Nowmarkot, changed placea with

! Ayrshire, tho former with 17 wins worth

l £15,203, and tho latter 30 wins, worth £15,f¡30.

Gnlliiulo comea next with 23 wins for £14,150,
'

followed by PerBimmon, 21 for £11,302; Isln

! glass, 29J for £13,190; Maro, 20J, for £12,068;
Dinna Forgot, 10 for £12,216; Love Wisely,
27a for £10,337 15s; Wlldfowlcr, six for £0921;
Cyllono, 23J for £!M01 10s; Florlzol II., 16 for

£0257 10s; Matchmaker, 27 for £8024; St. Frus

quln, 34J tor' £8851; Laveno, 13 for £7690

10s; Desmond, 27J for £7021 10s; Ormo 29 for

£7541; and Winkfield, nino for £7244. The

most Important changes for tho week wero tho

rovlval of Orme, and tho inclusion of Lavono

among the sires whoso progeny won over

£7000.
The only scrachlng rocorded yesterday in

connection with tho Warwick Farm November

meeting was Grand Somnus out of the Liver-

pool Milo. The track is reported to bo In

good condition, and an Interesting afternoon's

sport is promised to-morrow.

The card for the pony and galloway race

mooting to bo held nt Ascot on Wednesday
next, 28th Instant, is set forth In our business

sheets, and owners and tratnora of small

horses should not forget that ontrles close
with the secretary, J. H. Hitchcock, at 5 p.m.

to-day. The prize money for tho halt-dozen

evonts totals £200.

Moss Vale Jockey Club meeting, to bo hold
on Boxing Day, has been granted registration
by the A.J.C.

The Pilgrim's Progress horso Domas, who
has boen retired from tho active duties of the

(turf, goes to Queensland next week by tho
steamer Wodonga, and will do stud duty at
Messrs. C. N. and H. A. Armitago's Afton

Downs station.

The "magpie" grass track at Randwick was
in use yesterday morning, and in excellent or-

der. Though the weather was extremely hot, a

fair amount of work took place. E.L.O.

hogan by running seven furlongs In lm 34»,
and six furlongs in lm 18s went down to Tho

Stream and Blent, who, however, had vory
little on their feet. Alteration and Superbus
accounted for seven furlongs In lm 34s, and

Hindoo Blue badly beat Bega over a milo In

lm 51s. Belfry was a long way In front of

Parotia at the end of a mile, run In lm 46s,
and Thargomindah covered seven furlongs In

lm 34Js. Port Arthur beat Lady Evelyn over
six furlongs iii lm 20s, a distance which Croat

covered in a Bccond faster limo, and Tbo In-

tended ran seven furlongs In Ira 35B. Crow-

foot did a useful task, and Dantzlc was pul-

ling all over Roosevelt at tho end of six fur-

longs, run in lm 24s. Trick and Contract

spent lm 36s over soven furlongs, and tho

best Crydo could do was lm 55s for a milo.

Little Troy tacked a half In 63s on to
some useful work, and Victoria Cross carried
a light weight over six furlongs in lm 21Ss.

Metaphor beat Ennlsmar over six furlongs In

lm 17s,
and a number of others worked uso

fully.
The Russloy golding Harvest Lad has boen

leased for a term from his owner and

breeder, Mr. W. Brown, by the Waverloy
trainor E. Keys.

Our Perth (W.A.) correspondent telegraphs
tho arrival In that State of tho imported horses

Rhubarb and Curtain Lecture. Rhubarb was

hred In 1902 by Lord Derby, and is by Per-

simmon from Guernsey Lily, by Orme from

Jersey Lily, by Beauclcre from Tiger Lily, hy
Mncarori. Rhubarb carried silk on four oc-

casions as a two-year-old. but did not earn

a winning bracket, and he was equally unsuc-

cessful last season, though ho ran Into the
minor places. Curtain Lecture Is also a four

year-old horso, and is by Ugly-son of Mint-

ing-from Lecture, by Lecturer from Madame

St. Julien, by Claret from Annie
Latirlo, by

Phantasa, and was bred by Lord Wolverton.
Curtain Lecture carried silk five times last

season, but his best was to run Into a minor
situation.

RACECOURSE RIOTS.

English Aloa to band contain details of the

, riot which took place at Longchamps on Oc
I tobor

14, when the crowd became Infuriated,
i owing to the third raco bolng won by an out
I sider, the favourite having been left at the

post. The mob Invaded tho course and tho

paddock, destroying almost everything within
reach,fightlngthopollcoand striking tho horses
with chairs. Tho betting rings and parl
mutuels wero then attacked, the officials being
rendered powerless, and, after the cash desks

,
and parl-mutuels had been sacked, the central

office was fired, but the.Uro brigade arrived

In timo to save the pavilion. Tho municipal
guards charged tho rioters again and again1,
and In tho paddock hundreds wore trampled

|

under foot. Tho fire was got under In timo

i
to prevent entire destruction of tho grand-
stands. M. Ruau, the Minister for Agriculture,
decided that tho remaining days of the meet-

ing should be cancelled, and a committoo was

appointed to consider the question of the modi-
j

1 ficntlon of the rules of racing, for tho purpose I

of defending the interests of tho public and of
'

horsoowncrs, rendering impossible a recur- i

rosee of similar Incidents to those of the 11th
1 Oetob-r M. Ruau declared thnt the moral re-

sponsibility for »the riots rested upon the

Longchamps stewards. Though scenes of tur

hulonco havo often occurred on British rnco

|

courses none of them was erjual to that at

Longchamps. At Doncaster in the "fifties,"
tho contradictory running of Lord Derby's colt

Acrobat, In the St. Leger and Doncaster

Stakes, caused a riot after he won the latter

race; while the famous Blink Bonny, after her

successes In tho Derby and Oaks started an

odds on favourite for tho S*. I egt-r, but did

i not get a place, the classic race falling to Im-

perieuse, mink Bonny mado her next nppear
anco In the Park Hill Stakes, a couple of days

later, and won with the grcntest ease. Then

a riot commenced, and the trainor and rider

had to seek poüco protection from the vio-

lence of the mob. The most remarkable out

I

break of violence on Australian rncecourses

I

occurred at Encrlp Farm, the headquarters
I of the Queensland Turf Club, In 1SS7, when a

Peld of a do7on fnced the starter for the

Sandgate Handicap. After several breaks

away, two-thirds of the field finished tho

course. Pirate, Ascot, Theorist, and Blue Blood

bo)r.g left n» the -tost, and the winner turned

up In Honest Nod. n rank outsider, who paid
a dividend of .?35 14s on the totallsator. Thero

was a doubt as to whether the race had been

officially started, but the starter declared in

the affirmative, after which the crowd "demon

i stratcd" In a most violent fashion, tonrlng
1

the palings from the fences nnd attacking

the police, who, however, protected the offi-

cials of tho club from assault.

I BENDIGO JOCKEY CLUB.

.5¡:t'0ND DAY OF SPRING MEETINC.

MELBOURNE. Thursday.

Tlie spring meeting of the Bendigo Jockev Cluti

concluded to da> Unfavourable weather prevailed

Results were -

Grand Stand Handicap If-Mr Kelli's Navaho, "st

1Mb (r Cracknell) 1 Mr Tredren s Lady Curzon

0>t (W I ouWi mi) 2 Mr Chilcott a Sunshine 'st

"lb r! Tnrnir) I Other starters Katanga, Pinkie

stockings Ultimi. 5 to 2 v Sunshine 7 to 5 enJt

v Navaho and pin! le I lo 1 v lal}
Curzon i'nlt

Katanga li» n»ilv l> a length, five lengths
be

tween 6econd and third Stockings was last Tim

lm 8;s
Second Hurdle B tee "m - Vr h"l!j s Old riinprie

list "lb (A «¡lllamron) 1 Mt Daviss Mandoline

list (T Willi in-onl
"

Mr Smith s Tara s Ililli M

lb camel 01 "II (\ Hall) 1 DrttuiR lien

n ntiev on Ol I f h pple 5 to 2 v Tara li Hall
"

to 1 v

'Imdoline Wen bv three quarters of a length

I s Hill was
t

lil (liri Tine tin 101s

Fpsom Handicap 6f -Mr F Connallv s Bhomhus

7st Mb (Ti Lewi)» 1 Mr leellv s \av iho Sat "lb

Including 7)b penlltv (I Cracknell) 2 Mr Hobert

son s Katanga Ott (G Barr), 3 Other starters 1 ar

t ilee and Itnlnn Betting 1 to 2 v 1 tri-hee 3 to

v Rhombus
"

to 2 v Navaho (toll Roi In 8 to 1

v Katanga nhonil us Iel all the wav and won bv

two
lengths

anl a half and there were four lengths
between sec vu 1 nnd thirl horses Time lui

°ajs

Bendigo Handicap lin and a distance -Mr Green s

Piraloch fit nib (C furner), 1 Mr Ivellv s Celle
nlte 7st 31b (r Harmer)

"

Mr Daniel s «hltebnit

«st (lib (Vi I miltliam) 1 Other starters Avalon

and Aniseed Betting Fven monev on Panloch 4 ti

1 each v Aniseed and \ialon, lo to 1 each v Gells
nile and Wliitilatt Wo-i cmli lj a length with

Wltltrlalt re en lengths away third,
and \ialon fourth,

fimo 2m lils.

Spring Steeplechase 2 -Mr Miller s i.rror list 01b

(I Cosgrove) 1 Mr Bcpr" a Masher Ost (T William

son) 2 Mr Ivellv s Baronet Ost (\ Williamson)
1

Otht r starters 1 blondo Lad he and Barro v Betting

0 to I v I
rror 2 to 1 v Fldnrido 8 to 1 v Barrow

10 to 1 v Masher Barrow and Fldorado fell at the

first fence after leaving the straight and T id Ile at the

bael Won lv a necl. Baronet was a vcrv had third I

Time 4m 18j«

Welter Handicap "f -Mrs Miniers Portland Bob |

ist lib (W Minter) 1 Mr Ivellv s Tiveh Polly 8st

121h (r Cnel n 11)
2 Mr Donohue a Clenallen "st

lilli (It Lewis)
"

Other starters Seliini Robin and

Rlnnibns Betting 2 to 1 v Clenallen 1 lit 1 i Port

Inntl Bob 1 to 1 v Rliomhns
'

to 1 v Tiveh Pollv 7

to 1 v Selum 10 to 1 v others Won bv I alf n neck

with four lengths between second and third Robin

who hung up in the barrier, was last Time lm 1t),s

KPPING RACING CLUB.

There wit a large gathering at 1 ppln^ Ricteourse
veslcnlav afternoon to witness the ponj anil galloni>

races, anil the track was in good order Results -

Novice Handicap, 5Í -1 ¡rat division Prlnec George,

list 71b (Vick), \ Gazelle, 7st lilli (I Killorn),
.

.Dead heat Other starters Clntsvvorth, Sat 21b,
Norna, 7st 111b, Witcrloo, 7st 121b, Carlotta II, 7st

Mb. llelcnsbvitKb, 7st 01b, Singer, 7st 1Mb BettinK

0 to 4 v Prinec Ccorge,
4 to 1 v Chatsworth and

Gazelle 7 to 10 to 1 v others Time, lm 01« Second

illvlslra,: Roy,
7st 71b (J Killorn), 1. Moorlark, 7st

71b i Russell), 2 Other Btartcrs Lailv Leah, ist

71b rVoodbell, 7st 71b, Stewart, 7st 7 b, Burley,

7s. 71b,
Lasfleld, 7st 71b,

Eva Loch, 7«t 71b Bettln«.,

s to 4 v Boy, 3 to 1 v Stowait, 4 to 1 v Eva
Lpeh,

1 to 10 toTi v otb.tr«. Won by hâJI â lentrth. Tune,

Im 7s Run-off Prince George, 1, Roy, 2, Gazelle, 3

Betting 0 to 4 on Prince George, 6 to 1 bar one

Won by tvvo lengths Time, Im 7a

I ourteen onellandlcap, 4f -Ciarette, lOst (Vick), 1,

Lusitania, 7st 111b (Killorn), 2, Sllvcrcno Ost 1Mb

(Russell), S Other starters Bonnie Dundee, ist oin-,

\ioiet, 7«t 71b, Mallina, 7st 71b, Mulettc, .st 71b, Kia

Ora, 7st 71b Betting 0 to 4 V bill crone, 2 to 1 v

Lusitania, 8 to 1 v Clarcttc, 5 Li 1 v Bonnie Bundee,

0 to 10 to 1 v others Won by a length
Time, 611«

fourteen Hands Handicap, 4f -Llector,
8st 71D

Oick), 1, Rocket, 8st 131b tMorrett), 2" f,lc0'L,c-fif,f

71b (Russell), 3 Other startirs Bc-vv Bell,
«st-Mb,

Slipper! Kate,. 7«t, Here's Luck, 'st. Chesterfield,

7st \!ma, 7st. Jack lar, 7st Betting 2 lo v

Rocket, 6 to 2 v Elector, 4 to 1 v Picotee. 5..'° V
Bo« Boll and Slippery

hate, 10 to 1 v othcre \\on bj

n neck. Time, Sljs -, -ii.

Fourteen two Handlc.p, 4f -Ladj .PrratT, ¿«t ¿T
(Russell), 1, Decorum, 7st 121b (Smith). 2, Lulu M ,

7st 101b (Carr), 3 Other «tarter» CHrctto,, 0»t, But

tereup, Sst Sib, Bridget, Est, Zanita, «st 81b. Little

Blarnev, 7st 71b Betting 7 to 4 v ¿T<"' ^A.1
Clarettc, S to 1 v Buttercup, 7 to 1 v Lady Preston,

10 to v others Won by a neck Time, 51s

HVÄOI: ¿Ä An* ngham fit 61b tall»«,

7st 101b, Le Vir, 7st 71b Betting lien money.on
hllcov i to 1 v Masuda, 6 to 1 each v Sandringham

An Homme. 7 to 1 v Le\ar 10 to 1 v

«°Tsl°nc
Vvon bv a lcncth Time, lm 41s Second division

Foxtail! 7st 71b (Smith), ¿, Caress, 7st 71b (Lewis) 2

Other starters Valerie, 7st 71b, Retrieve,
«st-Jib,

Plceaninnv, 7«t 71b Betting Even money on Pleca

nlnnv 7 to 4 v Foxtail, 4 to 1 v Valerie, 5 to 1 v

Retreve, 10 to 1 v Care«. Won h> two lenn hs

Tune, lm 43s Runoff Kllco>, 1, To-ttall, 2 «on

he two lencth«. Time, Im 40J«

TO-DÄY AND TO-SVIO
PUBLIC OPENING OF

BEARD, WATS
Artistic Exhibition of Furniture

COMPRISED IN

THIRTY-THREE SPECIMEN FURNISHED ROOMS.

Our EXHIBITION opened yesterday,
and we were much gratified at the generous response to our invitation.

and the flattering encomiums passed on our new-fitted Showrooms. The LOW PRICES aud the HIGH

ARTISTIC MERITS of the FURNITURE, as shown in the new Specimen Rooms, came as a revelation to

those who hitherto have thought that we only manufactured the costliest things. We take this opportunity in

thanking the large number who favoured us with their presence yesterday, as well as those who will call
to-day

and to-morrow, to say that we are determined to fill a want that has been long felt-that
is,

the supply of

By means of these specimen furnished rooms, the difficulty
of furnishing a home for a fixed sum of money

vanishes, and the beginner in housekeeping has only to glance through each room and decide which he likes best.

During to-day and to-morrow NO SALES WILL BE EFFECTED, the exhibition of the building and its

contents being intended as a demonstration to all interested of our resources, artistic
taste, and capabilities, and

our firm determination to produce here in Sydney, Furniture fine in form, refined in character, and moderate ia

price.

PLISASE NOTE,-AU are invited to call and see this unique Exhibition of

Furnished Rooms, and no one will he asked or expected to purchase.

TO-DAY, 23rd November, IO a.m. to 6 p.m.

TO-MORROW, 24th November, IO a.m. to 1 p.m.

AFTERNOON TEA WILL BE PROVIDED.

BEARD, WATSON,LTD.,
361-363 GEORGE-ST.,

SYDNEY.

JOOTAMTJNDRA TURF CLUB.

NOVEMBER MTJETIKQ.

SECOND DAY.

COOTAMUKDRA, Thursany.
The second day's racing In connection with the

Cootamundra Turf Club November meennpr took place

to dill, when the conree was In pood condition the

vv eather cool, and there was a fair attendance Ile

suits -

President's Stakes -Dr Davies Com iction 1 Miss

M'Nnmara's Victor, 2 Mr W II Mate s Calenture, S

T\ elter Handicap -Mm Wrelte*' Bern Ick 1 Mr B

M'Klnnon's dimmer, 2, Mr H Woodbndcaj's First

Hose, 3

Crnndstand Handicap -Mr J LafTm's Iluret Lad,

1. Mrs Weekes" The Member, 2, Mr C idsehill s

Old Cold, 3

Publican's Purse-Mr W Bonch's Ouest 1 R

Whlttnker's Arundel, 2, Mr L Hvland s Fortressa 3.

farewell Handicap-Mr J laffin s Huret kid. 1,

Mr li M U'nnon's lnnawaa, 2, Mr li Woodbridge's

First Bose, 3

KENSINGTON RACING CLUB.

Following are the weights for to day s meeting
-

16 0 Handicap If - Bobs Ost 61b Will Manton Ost

31b Bismarck 8st 131b Cohort Bst l'Mb Pivit 8st

Hill Rowena Sit 71b Goldlock Sit 51b BUri ev

st 131b Metallist 7st Jib König 7st 71b Curler

fell 7st 61b Escape
7st 31b Lad) isobel 7st Tie

tion 7st

141 Handicap 4Jf-Signet Ost 21b Wideawake Oat

Rom my Inas Ost Cambona Sit 811 Klon lil c«t

rib Blarncvette Set lib Maisie 8st Albion li "st

1*11 Beatrice "st 81b Tit Willow "st rib li leon

"st 41h Mi«s I Ind st Colors st I Ittle I ad) "st

Trial Stnkcn. Sf-Goldlock Ost Jib Palmeres«.

Sst Clb Tile Queen "st 131b Tunnj "st Sib Inr

nora "st 61b Levant "«t Sib Prince s Mav 7it

Mist 7st
141» Handicap 4jf

- Silver Bole Oat Sib B cket

8st 01b Merrie Minnie 8st 31b Iuleon Sst Caramba

7st l°lb Sveot Bnar "st 101b 1 villrht 7st 811 Hie

.«null 7rt nib »"lina "it alb Mirjoric "st

|
14" Malden 41f-Mice Moore»» 1 Ot I çlv PI

01b 01 an Stilb i^llov Pat lib Merveillei\
St

II den mod "ii 131b T Ittle Blarnev "st 101b Skv

II rk "st 101b A'lov "it 10 h Ct arlu Coner I

I'll Thrush "it "b Stool dale "ti 7 b Mi«« Tv a

I

-

t "lb Rose Ami er 7st "I1 MIK OrHl "it 71b

Kensington Han linn 1 -«ill Manton o,t

'Orlnlon Sst Ml Svallow ist Sib Tllcnv S«t (III

Morer 8st rib lvilda-e Sst 41b lah Connon <¡«t

III Adam Bede -«I 91b Jeisie \pnci «I H

Maurie Trent "st <lb Macaiet 7sl
I

II) Rrj Csl

|l"lb Milro> Ost 121b Telo mr Ost l'lb

MS-iTLAvn mers
WEST MAm.ANl\'niTOi«

Ann",I^K« ¿cb. Pnnce Hanlon,

Hellenic, Ç'"-"'""3 ", _T,10rnville Pppie,
Olketon,

CrÄ'LÄnpl oTÄ« Wiv, Pa

*%lJ£ Äp' "lim
-MT,'¿> ^J^tr'

r",ë!rrlnA?,&e.{,'ïiMV,;r^,n,nr,Aeri;n;,
Summer

'''^"V^'rt'-Mldlothlan \ulonintii« Thorn

oír^
"

nttn' BW
nilhi^ev,

Pistinie,

Ipn. Mili > «co WilHc '"» l0c"' rrinco ,,nn,on

FOOTBALL.

AUSTRALIAN RULES.

'

The prizes won by the teams In the Public andl

Catholic Schools competitions,
und the Rawson Cup,1

which has this year been won by the Newtown League I

team, arc to be presented to-night at a concert to

be held at St. James' Hall, city. A capital musical

programme has been arranged.
In which appear the

names of the following well-known artists:-Herr

Henri Sitell, Mist Carrie Lanwley, Ulis Ruby Faulk-

ner, Kin äuftrud* »elm«, L.R.A.U., Ula Kitty Bur

ton, Miss D)er, Mr Kilburn Heron, Mr J J Virgo,
Mr S Slilpwn), Mr W Walsh Hie school trophies
will bo presented by Mr B B O'Conor, Minister tori

Public Instruction

CEICKET.

In the W cdnesdn) competition, Paddington v G P O ,

the former scored 80, and O P O lost eight wickets

for 1,8 fror GPO Doran took five wickets for 22
am' 1 indes (our for 10

BOWLS.

CITY- v NEWCASTLE.

On Wedncsdaj afternoon tour rit.kB from the New-
castle Club paid a visit to Sidney, and during the

day they were the guests of the flty Club. A four
nuked match »as pla.1 eil. Iii.' following arc the
scores.

City. New.

Pedler, Packer, il'Laughlin, Foresberg .. 28 ..

-

Brcctiibridge, Lockhead, Giles, Gardner ..
-

.. 23

L.von, Whitehouse, Baillie,
Anderson

....
28 ..

-

Brain, Richardson, Neve, A. Gilbert ....

-

.?
20

Ajrcs, Beary, Trimble, Harris . 85 ..

-

Miller TncDury, Paley, Hingst
.

-

.? 17

Hall, Ross, Glonlftcr, Hardy .
22 ..

-

Laskcr, Mitchell, Russon (sub.). Penrose
-

..
27

Totals 113

CITY v HAMILTON.

The City Club will send four rinks to Ncwcaatl«

on the 21th lust., to meet a team of Hamilton play-
ers.

IUNDSOME TROPHIES

Mr R N Sadlear, who is the father of the City
Club, has presented a handsome watch as a trophy,
to he competed for by the members, nie competition,
which lias started, is in the form of a single hand!

cap (31 points) The draw for the first round,
which must be completed before December 6, is as

follows -Cooper (7) v M'Lean (S), Ross (0) v Hale

(scr ) Bradbury (scr ) v Marks (2) Anderson (2)
v Baillie (7) Gosche (12) v Moran (4) Hall (0) v

Sutton Co), M'Lnlighlin (li) v Hardv (3) Blaek (1)

v Waring (4), Roberts (5) v Harris (scr ), Possau
i

(4) v lvear) ([>), Packer (12) v Pedley (S), \oung
(10) v Lron (1), Rowscll (7) v Whitehouse (0)

The lire patron of the club (Mr F MacFarlane)

has presented n troph) valued at five guineas for

competition and the committed lins decided to make

lit a rink romp
titlon amongst members of the club

Vntrles will close on Saturday,
Dtcember 8

REDFERN CLUB.

The Redfern bowling preen is to be opened next

week, when the first rou ml of the local president*?

trophy contest, for which
quite

a number of entries i

aro bclnpr received, will be ployed. This preen has
|

boen closed for about two mnnthi, through top

dressing operations,
and the members will be glad to I

luve their playing slippers
on again.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

GOULBURN-SYDNEY ROAD RACE.

Hie Uûgue of fthcelniuio big road contest for

c3 c1 it. ta will taut, pi act tomorrow from Goulburn

to b^dnci, over a dibtancc of 131) miles. Tilt, start

will be made at S am,
ami it is expected

ttiat the first butch of competitors
will

arme at Ashfield lown H til about 3 pm
Tins ^ears event ia bins run about two months

later than previous)}, so that with warmer weather it

id not evpctttd
thit the ruling"

will bi_ quite so fast

as last i. ir The line acceptante for to morrow s

content augurs well» however, for the contest bciug
a great one Included in the list of st triers arc

such fine udon as Hagues (the Pairaimtta champion)
Uro k (this ^tit s ono and tiff; miles champion) Lar

ctmuc (the
winner of the recuit!} run I athinst hvdnov

L in vu
I)

it
(of fajdnrv)

hat (of \ letona) Hird

(<f Uithnrst) Merrick (of
Iiowcnu.lt.) who made such

d ben« it iona
I

run In the late rice from Bathurst to

Vs'ifiold 1 ceding stitions have been appointed all

nloui, tlie line anl eu.h rider will receive prior to

»tartiner a ntat little satchel containing fruit, choco

lite ind other fool necessary to maintain him in his

long ride Mr J C Ciñieron of Goulburn will

fetart tho competitors
and the finish of the race will

le judged l\ the officials of the hew South A\uJcs

Lcague of Wheelmen

GOULBURN CYCLING CARNIVAL.
'

Mr r G lirool, of Goulburn the father of the

Stn'*, ehnmpion lins amused to hold a bip; rice meetine:

this cvuilnr "t Cilllmrn for Leiiriio riders, anil as

most of those who hive entered for to morro»'B Gul

linni Siilnev ron! nee will be in Goulburn, it is ex

peeled tint quite
a lirpri nunihrr of them will com

pell at lo ni; ht s nieelin,' One of the pnncipil items

on (Ile projTimnio
will he Hie mltcli conicst between

T Larcomhi and O 11 Brool P. Uli bêlons to

Goulburn awl ere it nvi!-v etlsti is to who is the

betler ililiT Uloeclhcr CV> will be dist ii u eil imone'st

Hu Mieeessfiil rompí litéis it the m-i-tinir The foi

low mr in- (lie itirler-l In (hi Unit mile Hnnrtirip nnd

Hie Wheel Rnce ol 2 miles with the marks allotted

lo em h
-

Half mile Handicap -First two in each heat and

fastest third to quill!} for llnll,

I lrst Heit
-

O li Brook louis 1 L Bffltcl 25 F

rrsrluric 10 It 1
Ileiil 00, N S Power 70, P J

Hird Ol' O 11 llirillna- 05

Second Heit-I) I
Plunkett 10v il«, r S Ilnímcv 45,

1 liri muhe 71 I I Girtrell 75 A II Roberts 85, G

It I limbers 00 II L Orr 100

Thlnl licit -W Pn'mer Wills B P Kelt 11, P B

ililli hn 15 '1 C llnb'mnn 70, li W Duck 00, W F

Hoi ker 00 R Lireomibo 00

Fourth Bent -L Corbett 45yds, O Carter 65, M

Robinien 70,
W II Irvine SO, D Larcombe BO, W

lnreombi 00, A /«eck 00

Wheel Race, 2 miles Tirst three In each heat and

two fastest healB to quailfj
First Heat-O II Brae'. SOids L Bcstcl 80, B P

Kett 105, E Le«ebcr«r 120, It F Head 175, T Larcombe

220, P J Hird 270, G R. Tumbers 270, O II Harding

280
Second noat-D J Plunkett Oflyd«, W. Palmer 00, '

F. S Uagney 12Í, W. 8. Power 210, It Larcombo 210,

D I arcoinbe 270, H W. Duck 270, W E Becker 200, U

L Orr 350
Third Heit -P B Quinlan 125yds, L Corbett ISO, C

Cartee 105, Vf Robinson 210. T C Robinson 210, E
Cartrell 225 W II Irvine 215, A B lîobirts 2T0A, W
Larconihc 270, A Zweck 270

CYCLISTS' UNION.

I PRESENTATION OF PRIZES.

At a smoke concert given under the auspices of the1
lieu South Wales C)clists Union at the rooms of the

S)diu) Blüjclc Club on !\ednesda> night the priz-a
»on in the Speedwell road race and the Dunlop inter
club road primierjilp ol New South Vales were pre
scntcd bv Mr II S Cusick rile programme

vvis

nn excollest one and there ins a large attendance of(
members of the union and their friends i

CICLISTS UMOV R\CING

At a special meeting of the New South wales

Cvclists' Union, held at tho clubrooms on Tuesday
night, it was decided to allow amateur riders to com-

pete in the £10 mile handicap race which the League

of Wheelmen hid offered to put on specially for them

on their Monday night's programme at the Cricket

Ground. Lntncs for the event will consequently close

to-morrow- evening with the secretar} at the Sports
Club. The prizes for the placed

men will be £7

first, £2 second, and £1 third-all open orders. Riders

will bo ablo to get a training ticket as soon as

their entries have been handed in.

I

PIONEER MOTOR CYCLE CLUB.

The above body lias decided to take part in the
j

motor races which tho League of V.heelmen have an !

nounccd on Unir programme for Mondiy and Wed

ncsd.1) Only members of the club will be allowed

to compete The contest will be over a distance of

2 miles, and »III be for a C10 prize, of which the

first min home »ill receive £7, the sicond £2, and the

third £1 Lntncs for the event will be received bv the

sceretirv up till to night It is expected that all

the well known riders will compete, Including ii

G Wilban,
on his 5hp twin cv lindir Re\, Norman.

Siundcrs of Pirramatta, on his il h p twin cylinder

Riva!, r Daniel,
3

li p Buchet, \ J Powell, lj h p I

tntolne R li Mill 5 h p twin c)Under Antoine,,

L rrcdrlch, 5 h p twin c¡linder Minerva J Doherty,!

?»1 h p Buchet, 1 orest finlai, 2¡ li p Finlaj,
and tti

holt of othen
1 In connection with the recent rolhbllitv» trials held

bj the Pioneer bodv, It has been decided to hold another1

contrit even more severe than the first two, so ns to

decide which of seven men itlll in the event shall bei

iroinlod the various prircs
for the placed riders ThC|

following speed averages have ficen fixed -Class B, 10,

miles an hour, class C, 17 miles an hour, class D, 10

miles an
hour,

class L, 21 milcB an hour

BLACKPOOL MOTOR RACE MEETING.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.

The latest London flies give particulars of the great
motor nice mectng which VVIB held at Blackpool last

month Ml the best 1 nglish ind Continental motorist«

and their cars competed anti the programme
miv he

said to have realised the brit expectations of those

who made themselves responsible for IL The feature

oí the racing was the breal mg of the world's record

for the standing I ilometre I15 the lion A Lee

GinnnoES on his 200 h p Thrrieq The previous best

lime for the distance stool it 11 2 5s and was

made b} Mr Guinness himself in the same car at

Oitend In his first run he tied with Mr Cecil Fde\.

on n 00 h p Nipier in 31 4 is In the run off he

nnde n new record of 12 2 5a later on over a flying

kilometre he tnvclled at the rate of 100 miles an

hour
breaking all British records by drlvln», the

distance n 21« dead One of the best performances

at Hie meeting was thit ircompllshrd by Miss Dorothv

levitt who on Mr Cecil 1 dire a 00 li p Napier created

i lillies' record bv doing the dlstnnre in 24 3 6s Tho

ipeed of the Chnmlon motor cvcllsts tassie and Gulp

pone each mounted on a 14 h (i Penglol astonished

Hie hie- crovvdF They travelled In their trials close on

100 miles an hour

LAWN TENNIS.

,

MARS-BUCKLEY CUP.

INTERSTATE MATCHES.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Owing to the heiv) rain last night, the court nu

almost under water at the Warehousemen's Cricket

Ground todav, and plav In "Mnrs Buckle}" Cup com

petition and in the interstate match,
Victoria v South

vustrnlli, could onl} be continued ifter lunch, and

then on]} on two practice courts Details -

"Mnrs Bncklev" Cup Competition

Brookes and Blah (\ le ) beat S O'Dcn and Turner

(S \ ), (11, fl 0 0 1

Dunlop and Heath (Mc) heat G O'Dca and Tailor

(S \ ) 0 0, ni 0 1
nrnokcs nnd Blur (Vic ) beat Bowen and Tavlor,

(it) oi «i um
Dunlop and Heath 0 le ) beat S O'Dca and Turner]

(SI) 0! Ill B2, ~

Totals Meterla, I rubbers, 12 sets, 75 games, South

vmtralln, 1 set II games

Grand totils Victoria 11 rubbers, 27 set«, 174

gimes, South Austrilli, 1 rubber, 4 sets, 71 gimes

Interstate Mntch

(nmphell nnd Spence (Vic) beat Heinrich and

O'Dci (SU, 0 3, 01, 0 2

Grind tot ila Victoria, 10 ruhhcis, S3 sets, 216

gimrs, South \ustralln, 1 rubber, 5 sets,
112 games.

The "Mira llueklev" Cup competition and Hie In

termite matches will he continued lo dnv when New

South Wales will meet Victoria and Hie ladles' mutch

Victoria v South Australia, will bo pla}eil

SWIMMING.

EAST SYDNEY S. CLUB.

Tho following handicaps have been declared :-5flyds|
"B" class handicap: C. Duval, scr; J. Northcott, ls;|

J. Lord, 2s: 1'. C. Williams, Q. Allard, C. llalley.i

'P. Keeley, 4s: 0. 11. Ilalnlay-Lccs,
W. II. Williams,

Westbury, B. 8. Northcote, W. S. Williams, 8s; F,

Parkes, E Bokir, 7s, D Cohen, S Forbes, Ss Olia
competitors »ill he lnndicippid at the post

RVNDWICh. AND COOGEE CLUB
i Over 10 iiiembirs took

part
in the above club's ^0f>jards

luuidlcap, held at the
Coogee Aquarium Uttnl

on Wednesday evinlng, the result ol which vus as

follows
-

1 irst heat W
Milcy, 10s, 1, W Hobson, scr, 2,

T Devine, 11s, 3 Time, lm 13 1 is Second heit:
W

ttjlic, 17s, 1, C Trim, 6s, 2, IV ñ Buncombe,
13s, 3 Time, lm 19 2 5s Third heat S Clarebc

rough, 9s, J, L M'Clianlun, 12s, 2, If. M Donald, 12s,J
Time, lm 10 3 5s lourtli heat f 1 Sinclair,

2os, 1, T t ox, 12s, i, B Cochrane, Us, 3 Time In
28s Fifth heat J Coppard, Us, 1, J Dull) Ss 2,
I! M'lvor, 15s, 3 No time taken Shth heat L.

Neal, 20s, 1, F Gowing, IDs, 2, Ii. Uolllnijworth,
13s, 3 Time, lm 25s Seventh heat D Allsop,

112s, 1, V Church, Ss, 2, N Craham, Os 3 Ughlh
'heat II Evans, 25s, 1, J Tunno), -5s, 2, 1 Tajlor,

21«, 3 Time, lm 27 15s Semi final -Hrst hut:
T F Sinclair, 25s, 1, W Mjlic, 17s, 2, \\ Clare.

borough, Os, 3 Time, lm 2J 1 os Second heal II,
Linns, 25s, 1, L Neal 20s, 2, J Coppard Hi, S.

Time, lm 26 1 os. Tliul T F Sinclair, 2», 1:
W

W)Ilc, 17B, 2, L Neal, 20s, S Time, lm 21 lib
i Won by 11) ds

ROTAL LIFE-SAVING SOCIETY.

I

? DEMONSTRATION TO THE ROYAL NAVY.

At the Naval Depot Baths, Garden Island, to morra»

afternoon a demonstration of sivimming, divins, «ni

life saving will bo given
to the officers »ad sillon)

of tho ujrslilps now in port, by the members of th«

110} al Livo Saving Soclet}, assisted bv elie N S. W.
vmateur Swimming Assoeiatlun otllcials, and serení

of the leading exponents of natation Flic display kia

been organised
by Mr Anthon} T Hendry, His bono

rar} scercury of the societ} s hew South Mala cen-

tre, In
recognition of his Excellenc} the Admiral«

recent appronl of the Introduetlon to the nar) ol

the
society's life saving methods

The practical illustration of the «ocle*)'» «wir

slioud prove both interesting and instructive t num-

ber of invitations have been Issued to leading citi-

zens of S)dnc} and to supporters of the socictj tat

as a
large number of seamen are expected lo be pm

sent, the list of invitations is limited
Races to be swum iii duck suits (as recommended

by the Admiraltv In us recent orders),
»re Included

in the programme for tne best swimmers among
the

bo} s of the Sobraon, the IVarspite, cadets on tis

training ship Port Jnclson, the Jiaval Bnsadc,
and

on the warships on the Australian station

Those will be the
onl) rices, all other events belli

displays Live saving praeticil
work on land wd

in the water, will be Bliown
li)

the Fort street Model

Public Behool chnmpion team, and also h} a squad of

police, in street uniform The band of 11 US I'ower

ful will be in attendance Ills Evccllencv (he Ad-

miral, Lad} ravvkes, and a part} from Admiralty

House, Intend to be present

BUCKINOnAM CLUB.

The above club held a 50) ds handicap
on wedneslij

afternoon, nt Helling s Bondi Baths with the tollo».

ing results -rirst heat A L Cohen scr, 1 E House-

man, 4s, 2, E Dubois, 7e 3 Time, Sfls Second

heat \ Bennett, Os 1 11 Ulkcnbcrf. Is 2 E Mot

timer, 4s 3 lime SOs rinal A L Cohen scr,

R 1 alkenherg scr, dead lient \ Bennett, 8s 3 Time,

31s Cohen won the swim off in 31s

At Newcastle, on the evening of October 15, David

Bllllngton, attempted to low the 600 )ards profes-

sional record Tha event took place at the annual

gala of the Newcastle Plrjsical Culture
Club H«

swain the trudgeon stroke till the last 20 jaws,

when he made n final burst on the cn» stroke

"J
covered the dlstnnct in Om 21 1 5s hcatlne his ona

record of Cm 211s ,

THE GUN.

BYROS BAY, Thutídar.

A pigeon match, promoted lijfW«S
ser^Ä,Ä3ivffr.S
with the match. Nearly

two Inches ol rain

about an hour.

.fKADES AND LABOÜE.

CftROABB BUTCHERS AND SLAUGHTEB

MEN'S CONFERENCE.
On Wednesday a

°°"fe"f
°

Tlt0d Mas
tween representative!,

of 1 ^
T

te4
tor Carcase Butchers and t«° ¿"fff w

Slaughtermen and DutchortA^cloUmm
consider a schedule oí

prop°", ".ivvecn
th«

for incorporation In an ¡¡f^ïï^iiS tW¡

two socl?tles,
tlie agreement under vin.

havo been working having »w «'
n'int

deadlock, however
.occurred

on U.c.

clause, which provided at all worn

cease at 1 o'clock
on Snturda).

A special meeting
otlhç employeej^W

was hold at the Trades Ia11 » «

f s

when tho delegates n»"''fJ^ously do

siibmlttod a report. It

^as M^mw ,cb9

elded not to «eoe|iM.lece-»ork «l«l
^ pay

Island, tho cmploycii to«.'mlll0 rullcg

ploce-worli rates ^ulv"'0"'
?ea to persist

weekly reale. It *?»» ;"'» "j iii per ,

In the demand for »»««,, countrr,

wooli, and 2s Cd per
hundred

killers. .
"mniovcrs uni

The ronferonee
between tto

employ ^
the employees wl b°

"Alegran« w«a

date. At last night's meeting telesT

received from Melbourne and Adornitei
'effect that tho mon woro paid 25s pc

In thoso centres,
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'

TEE SHAKE; MARKET.-// ';'

«lancing
at tho blackboard In Hie vestíbulo

hf. ita Stock
Emanée shortly before noon

1 ely norning, and noticing I«« tho .nie»

silver stocks
showed a market drop in

values,
a leading mining Investor remarked:

nvcl! the 'bears' have not had tho advantage

»It time of either
a 'creep' or a fire to knock

ila sliver values, so that they could buy

oli prollt,
but ti» next bes thing for

Im has ¿appenod. There ara .»«?»''?«

rumours
about creeps, movements, and mill

«owns, and though they have -been proved

ST» untrue,ine'lmvo had th0 effc
I

slumping values." '.VI

It is certainly a rather singular clrctinistan'BO|

tint Inside of one week throe distinct rumoura.j

calculated
to disturb the market, havo boon

circulated about thrco leading Broken Hill

"tinos Indeed, one of lho rumours got as for,

¡9 London, before a cable could up sont homo]

advising
tho London directorate that tho ru-

mour was a srossly exaggerated statement

»bout
an occurrence that In no way affected

the stability
of tho mino. Whonoe tho rumours

emanated It is Impossible lo say
in regard to

every case.
... ,

.

, .

Ono particular
Incident will show how

easily
a market may bo disturbed by au

unfounded
statement regarding a trivial mat-

ter Buring a heavy duBt-storm a tow days

seo' too mill of tbo British Broken Hill had

to ceaso operations for a few hours..
This was

telegraphed to Melbourne and Adelaide as a

"breakdown" of tho mill,
with tho result that

thd value of the shares fell.

Tho rumouiB, It is believed, Havo

emanated from. Broken Hill, heneo tbo "bears**

in lho Stock ExohnngeB of Adelaide, Holbourne,

and Sydney aro In no way responsible for the

falso statoraonts circulated. Thoy naturall/

enough welcomed the scaro created in the

minds of sonio timorous Investors, as tho fall

in prices enable tho former to squaro their

accounts.

The market yesterday mornifig opened with

ules in Broken Hill JUncllolt North at 37s, belt

they receded to 35s did at noon.. Broken Hill

Souths dropped to £7 Us. Broken Hill Block 14

(ordinary) held fairly steady, but Broken Hills.

eased back to £5 5s (id: The othor leading Bar-,

rief Hues were, in sympathy, qudted weakly by

buyers,
but sellers showed no disposition to

concedo the lower prices offered. -

?

Tho ono redeeming foaturo in tho coppor

section
was tho ilrmness of Mount Molloys,

wilt sales at 2Gs 6d and 26s 3d, and tlio good
Dullness recorded In Mount Hector, Mungana,

Mount Margin, and Chillagoe shares. On tho

other hand, O.K. showed a weak tendöncy, sales

being booked al Ils. Mount .Elliotts wero

Mantell at 45s,
but sellers declared too wide

for business to result.

In Now South Wales copper-mines, tho Bud-

gery group
was rather Slack, sales In Budgery

Rewards being booked at £10 10s, a fall of

£2 since tho previous day. Budgery Howard

¡Souths bold at 5Gs, n dcclibo of 5s, whilst Bud-

gery North (paid) eased Id, with a correspond-

ing: weakness In the contributing ficrlp. Other

members of the group wore rather flat. There

wa« very little disposition shown to operate
in other copper mines in the Cobar district,

though a transaction was booked In Girilam-

bone; whilst tuero was a declared buyor of:

contributing Crowl Crook scrip.

Ia gold mines, Hardens sold firmly, anti

«teddy Bales wero booked Iii No.. 1 North

Stnithnoltl. Tin scrip was quiet.

Telegrams
received during the afternoon

inwdd that Adelaide was "bumping" sllvnr

scrip severely. This gave a lltllo heart to

those vi ho itched to "spec." shares, in tho

Sim conviction that prices wero too high.

The result was Brokeu Hill South Blocks

dropped back to 40s 9d from 54s1 Gd on Tuesday.
Even Broken Hills couldn't stand the près.-1

euro, and cased from £5 11s to £5 5s '(Id;

whilst British Broken Hill receded from 53s

3d on Tuesday to BOs. .Brokon Hill Junction
North was likewise infected, sale's being

, booked from 37s to 35fj Gd.
|

Tho copper s&ctioh, Un a certain measure,
suffered through the silver depression. Tho'

result was n listless market, with values
Ellghtly easier.

^

As regards tho Budgery
group, It was a case of "much cry and very'
little wool," i.e.. sales, for tho two-'

lold. fjusou that Hi most cases buy
err, bli! low 'whilst sellers quoted
high. Budgery Reward, 'contg, after drop-
ping trout £12 10s on Wednesday to £10 5s,
recovered to £11, at Willett

'

thora woro un

sUpplied buvore at the close.. Budgery rte-i

nord, pa/d, changed hands at £1-1, Budgery!
fleiMrt South remained stationary at 55s, with

stead} bil¡ors at tho finish. ContributtiiK
terip ta-Budgery North changed hands at £s

(d, a slight decrease. Both tho paid and con-

tributing Budgery Mines scrip wero also a

Ebadc less firmer
lu other New South Wales cobpor mines,

Shultleton was operated in, in anticipation o£
lie projected amalgamation with the Crowl

Creek Company. Olrilnmbono scrip was also!
dealt In, while transactions in Lloyd's Cop-
per nor« booked at a decrease on previous
rates. Queensland minos wero represented by'
fair business in Cblllagoo, Mungana, Mount

Cannldnh, and Mount Hector. Both gold and"

till stocks were not in countenanco.

Sidney Stock exchange.-Tho closing quo-
tations were:

Buyers. ¡Sellers.
'

COPPlin. ,£, a.d .ti s d
Botan River

.

-

..(170
Mian Uiver, contributing .,

-
.. o'r» 0

Chillagoe, . 0 7" 0
..

0
" "

Caral Creek, contributing; ..i...« O 2 O'.,
Gullambone Mining . 0 1 O

.. 0 - -
llount elliott

. 2 5 0.. 2 30-(1
Mount Molloy. 1 6 0

.. 1 a ¡1

Mungana (Chillagoe) ..... 0 4 10 .. O 5 0
iorth Nymagee .«.

0 1 fi., o 1
0. Ki.,.'.. 0 10 O.. 0 11
«Jileen Íleo .i. 17 0., 17..
Shuttleton . 0 2 4

.. 0 210

Who, contributing; . 0 2 3.. 02
Wallaloo and Moonta . 317 0.. 4 1 .

Budgery North, paid., 0 I 0.. 0 ii Ó

Budgery North, contributing ....-ti 3 0...0 3 9

Bllzlell'J Tin Minea .i. 0 12 0
..

0 11

Smith's Creek Proprietary .;.... -
.. 0 1

MIJVKII.
New Poulli M'aies, lite.

BnlMi llroken lilli ., 2 S 0
..

2 11 0
»iowa lilli Proprietary . 5 5 U.. 5 7 0

Ditto, «lock 10 .
-

..520
Ditto, lllotk li . 112 0 ..

'] 15 0
Ditto, preference .....'.

-

.. 112 0
11.

II. Junction . 0 7 0 .. 0 8' 0

'J II. Junction North.,. l'15 3.. 1 IS 0
B

I!. Noitli ..'.'.. -1 HO.. -

B II. South . SOO.. S- » 0
B

II. houtb, contributing . 7 12 0 .. 7 35 0

11¡Ii
South Blocks . 2 8 0 .. 2 0 0

¡JT' I'Mk . ,
- ..II 5 II

»mo, contrllniUiiff .
-

.. 0 3 0

{.sV|»iM . 0 1 0 :.- (1 1 8

,ae» White Lend« .".. (I 3 (I
.. o 1 0

Urerlkm, contributing . 0 10.. - .

¿"«tog,Kui. ?- ..0 2 0,
EUljiWde Cor|iornlloii (ordinary).. 0 10 0 .. 0 l8 0

'lnfiiuiiiM.

Curtin and Dalla ,. 0 0 9.. 0 1 0

doun.
Now South Wnlci, etc.

.'"'lm
. 1 8 ».. 1 0.3

Mount David
. U 0

11J.. 0 1 1

Jlouul Ilfjdlilo .
_ "023

Jfjall find Pcik lilli (pnld). 0 3 0.. -0 3 l

Jew Hillgrove Proprietary .
(17 1.. u* 7 II

ricclilclital . 0 S-3..
(1 8 ti

bimltçlit .v
_ n oin

»oodtarit Island .

-

..0 2 0
Wt6, mntrllmtlnc .'... - ... U 0 G

Dredging und, Sluicing.
Anialsamateil Tin .,. 0 0 .1

.. 0 7 2
Araluen fourni . 0 0 0.. 012 0.

¡lilla, rtinlrlbuting . ODO., oil 0

\ pc5,C,'tct'k . 0 7 0.. 0 7 p

«i V,'î Crcok . 0 4'0 ..- 0 fi
0

«ron Volley .,..,.., _ .-. ,, 0 ,
wantliorpe. _

..
r> ¡_ u

M«°" li1,"'
.-......?. ! ! li" on o

««ona Titi, paid . 0.7 3.. 0 7 0
(¡iiteiiilniiil.

Charters Towels, etc.
Brilliant, CcetMI . 0 7 0.. -±

Day Dann Cold Hines .
-

..
n 5 S

Wo
(¡uren Illocl.¡. 0 5 0.. 0 5 0

»lito «ontrihutlug .

_

..
o

4,10
Mount Morg-n . 3 15 0.. 3 lui 6
9 i«n Cross Keel. 0 3 0.. -V .

«nona and Calcflonla Block.... 0 2 0..
-

«to, contributing .;. 0 vi

'ictory .¡...,..7...,.. ." '»

..
. Gympie.

Mrth Columbia and Smithücld,

Will.
_

.

North Oriental' and" Glanmire;
. »o-1.;,. ,

_ « «

a.8,1,"1*111' N»-,1. OK o :; o is

WtaBiP.Wisili,., 0 4 0. -

-»o P ""¡"IS0 BIMl Monkland.... Oil 0.. 0 12
South Great Kistcrn, No. 2 . 0 14 0 .. 0 li
n' .« .

Victoria.
Hunter's Reef . j 0

rv.i. i*'c,'«n Australia.
Chaffer's :. , n -,

Golden Pole. \\ }

gmt Boulder ..'.'.I'.'.'.'.'.'.'. i 7
Wto, »hin fieef

.

110 0

0 2 1

4 0
0 7 0

rT..' lIT8c;cranco .v..
-

..non

S?',tP"C»ll
Oonsollihted .

_ S fi 0
oîM' Um,hn «8l"taf . - roo
"«Wprovvn Hill.

"

?> n « _

u

fî.'"1 M,,nilM -. . î 2.' Z
<¡»«u Margaret .

"

0230*.

EXCHANGE SALES.

BtXn H i, ,unt
Lye" c°nsols (paid), 3s .Id;

Ä? .'i111
J,ln(="°" North, 37B; No. 1 N.

arSî"'".'.!28 M: Mount Moll°y' 2(is 6'1. 20s

5»'iii. nif0,?ai,'.7Mi Duilgory North (paid),

Ita- ntt '?. ?.ouiï (.con;S->- -CS. £8
is, £7

Bude?;! v °nU,Dlock " («".illnary). 31B
Gd;

Ks, 28s «I
' (°°Utg-)* 3s Mi Jlllr<Ion Gola

4iu'°3rk:- n1/,' íu"?í'°" North, 30s, SSB fid, 35s

Coll 'r.

''
'

S?,uln >c011tK-). ¡C7 15s. £7 iii;

Mull £°°ri iiIírC?8ll,»'.Ts
7i<1: On«l«Boo

t
'

firoki,,0 n' ¡llnli0.ne'
2s; "<»"5«nn, 5s Id,

ÄmD^c\ClS,B1^'^;
Wllambono 2s 8d; Shuttletqn (paid), 2'i lod;

ri. ""s M; JIo«nt David, Is. lUd- Lloyd's

SfttS rtn2SBM; ,mit0'
**"*» «¿llv?r^, su'aV««o (torms six wooka). 21s 3d; British

¡N

Broken. Hill (old), BOs; Mdilnl Culinlndnh, 4s

2d; Chlllagpo, 7s Id; Budgery North (contg.),

3a Cd; Buugory Reward (contg.), £11; No. 2

S. Gront Uaatcrui US (Id; Budgery, Reward

(pald^ £U>

Í MINING- NOTES. /

The secretary of ?'tho Sunlight Gold Mining!
Company reports lhat tho north crosscut ha*

boon driven a further dlstanco o£ lift 81n, total

31ft 8I11 Tho country ia Bull hard

Krushka s "B" faoo on Ure Briseis raino Is

idle nt present, owing to tbo construction

I

of a now piece of Uio main tunnel, but as

'

sooli ns this work Ima beoh oorttrUotod opér-

ations iyl.ll be restai
ted In liho "A" face

abovo tho Krushka
'

B" face, rich drifts aro

being treated An elevator hdB boon put In

lo take tho drifts at tho lower lovel, and a

good deal ot tth should bo obtained here At
the Upper Cascado faces the Briseis eleva-

tor (lower No 1) Is treating rieb drifts at

the bottom of t)io channel, while by No 2

elevator rich drifts aro being operated upon

|

at all parts of tho No 1 tin face An im-

provement has taken placo at the No 2

uppor drift
faoo, which bas widened out con-

siderably, and thp drifts aro of good value

I

This widening was anticipated some time
ago, whon tho narrowing waa first reported

i Tho drifts in KiUBUkas old channel aro

yielding fairly well

THE BUDGERY GROUP.
,

.

PROSPECTING FOR PARALLEL
'

LODES.
It Is understood that the tvVo 20-hcio leases1

of the Budgery Reward hnvo betJÜ oponod up
from end to oud by costeetis, which havo dis-
closed In several places a gossan lode, most
of the costcens showing copper carbonates.

j

A shaft has boen started on tho western

wall of tho lode, and almbst in tho cdntro df
tho two 20-aoro blocks. At this point, tho
costeen exrjosod ah Iron-stono gossan forma-
tion 12ft wiue Tho shaft appears to show that,
tho Iodo Is becoming wider as It goes dovvni |

On tho eastern side of the formation, which
appears to be underlying easterly, Just as' tho
Budgery lodo is underlying, qoppor carbonates
aro seen. The lode, nccordlng to the costcens,
appoars to go through tho western 40-ncro

block of tho Budgery Mines, and thence into
the lease of the North Budgery Blocks.

The Budgery South leeward mino lins star-

ted .costeonlng with the object of cutting tho'
Reward lode. It Is believed by those nif

quaintiea With the country that the Budgery
Reward South.will cut the lodo a short dis-
tance from thàjïurfaco. As tho sinking Is In

oasy country,, it should not bo long'before
tho manager Is in a position to trace tho
southerly continuation of tho J3udgory Reward
formation.

MININO IN THE STATE

é BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Tho manager of the King's. Bluff Oold Mine,

Olary, reports tho sale of 132oz of gold and

lftoz of silver to tile Mint.' Work on th>

mino is proceeding slowly. Reports from the

Wertago copper field speak of Incroased ac-

tivity in several of the mines,, though the

numbor of men engagfed at work is still lowf.

CARGO, Thursday.
Mining matters continuo prosperous-look-

ing: The local battery of ten-head is kept

[at
work night and day. M'Mahon and ByrnoB

I

have struck a good-looking, gold-bearing I-ad-

or In their claim going dotvn, and appearing
to widen out. Bathls and party, of Gem Flat,

i aro still prospecting their claim, and are hope-
ful of finding somdthing good. Thoy havb

gone through (driving nnfl Hulking) 130ft of

Uno sand, requiring close timbering, and then

the sand trlbkles through.
'

It resomnles sand

on the sea beach, Thoy linvo now como to a

mullock bar, and expect on the other sido of

that to find the rcof. Mayne and Tliinoek
have applied for a loaso of five acres on Cop-
per Gully, and Intend prospecting for copper.
Thoro appear lo bo many .good shows foi

copper about hero, but so far" miners hnvo not
troubled about It, they havo always kept to

gold-mining. Several "hatters" aro making
good monoy out of their claims.

KIANDRA, Thursday.
The Township Hill Gold-mining Company

is prospecting vigorously on -wash yielding
2Jdwt per

dish. A specimen was found weigh-

ing Sdwt. Tho prospectors, whilst driving
for air, intercepted tho tunnel, abandoned ovei1

20 years ago by Heinz, Hooper, and party,
on.nccount of insufficient ntr. As there was a

largo quantity of water, the impression wnB

formed that thoy wero too high to work tho

ground. It has now beon proved Hint Heinz

and party were deep enough to work all tho

payhblo gold struck. The faoo of tho tunnel

was abandoned by thom, after nn oxpondlturo

of thousands of pounds. Others havo also since

held the same mine.
Pollock's Gully mino has cleaned up for a

satisfactory yield.

PEAK HILL, Thursday.
Messrs. BÎrnlo and Nicholls nro otlll break-

ing gold-bearing stone at tho Myalls Min",

nnd nro engaged In getting out a big body of

oro for tho nott crushing. Merrlless and

party, trlbutors In the samo-mino, hove conned

work, the gold cltting out. Scott nnd Realies

aro developing a promising show near Ta

Imlngley.
WOLUMLA, Thursday.

The Wolumla Gold Mines Company aro

treating tailings by cynnldatlon, also
.

sllme3

by tho new plant Just complete»;1 Both nie

I giving fairly good returns. The battery .re-

sumed crushing operations' yesterday. Porter

I nnd Cavell (the now venture) aro bagging ore

i

from the recent find at the 00ft lovel to send

for treatment. Some rich Btone Is being

raised. The Pocilio Mines Company continuo

i the treatment of slimes; work is bolng carried

I on.In tho lower lovel tunnel, also in the 200ft

lovel workings.

B.H. BLOÖK 10 MINE. \
BROKEN HILL, Thursday.

Tho mill of the.
Broken Hill Block lo mine

last week treated 3028 tons of crudes for 411

tons of concentrates, 'assaying 015 por cent,

lend, ai.Soz sllvor, dnd 9 per cent. zinc. Tito

mill Is how running thieo shifts, with com-

paratively few stoppages.
'

A HUGE SILVER LODE.' ? I

? BROKEN HILL: Thursday.

At the Broken. Hill South mino the 07Gft|
crosscut ia still In oro, showing a lodo about

310ft wide

I

'

COPPER MINING AT ORANGE. . I

ORANGE. Thursday.'
At the dadla Copper Mining Syndicate's

mine, Chdla, vi brit l8 proceeding Upon the
Bocond reverberatory smelter) which It ii

stated, will bo followed bj the orectlpn of

a water-jnckei furnnco Then bno of tho

proisont roveiberntoiy wilt bo utilised for re-

ducing Ino motto to rough copper A share

In tho syndiculo lias icccntlv been sold for
£1000 Tho unwitorlng of thp shafts nldng^

sido tho creek Is to ho put inclinad sborllv

thO tnliln working shaft on thd hill furtliel

west lins been connected With the adit work-

ings, and.whdh t¿ie
shafts beforo montlbned

aro id working ordt: thero will bo ti connec-

tion light through
Numerous coppoi ''shows'* aro receiving

trials moro ai loas thoioUgh, minors bolng
stlmUlntod thereto b> the high prlco Of cop-

per, and tilo remarkable stability of Ino
ctril In tho niarkot

I
ACTIVITY AT YALGOGRIN.

WEST WYALONG, Thursday.
Mining mattera at Yalgogrin aro moro

.than
usually good just now, especially at what Is

.known ns the "S'coopholos," about throo milos

!dn tlie Wyalong sido of Yalgogrin. Several

|
Interests have changed hands recently nt good
prices, and a number of crushlngs will toko

placo boforo Christmas. Bannon and party
havo struck tho Scoopholes root,- and aro

raising 3oz stone. Slade and party, noxt to

Bnnnon's, havo about 30 tons of equally good
oro grassed, and the fncc-s uro Idolflng splen-
did. Payno and party havo a similar quan-

tity of vory good stono paddocked, wlillo

Harrigan and party have about 40 tons of

3oz to 4oz stono roady for' treatment.

THE MOOKERAWA NUGGET.

ORANGE, Thursday.
Tho fino nuggot dlscovored last week by n

minor named Williams was como upon in- a

halo 2ft deep, near the junction of Mookerawa '

Crook and tho Macquarie River. Williams
had sunk 2ft only whon ho carno upon tim

ploco of gold, and whon ho had unearthed It

at oneo sot out for Stunrt Town, whoro it was

displayed nt Crick's Btorc. When cleaned up
It weighed lBOoz. Williams Bays that he Baw

somo smaller pieces of gold in tho bolo, but

was too excited and overjoyed at tho dis-

covery to .wait to got thom out.

I
COBAR STOCK EXCHANGE.

, |

COBAR, Thursday. .

To-day's salos and quotations were:-Bud-
'

gory Mines (paid), b 15s, s 10s Gd; ditto

(corttg.), b' Ils, s 12s Gd; J3oppy BlocltB, s £30;
'

C.S.A. (paid), b 25s,'s 25s lid; Cobar Peak

(paid), s 5s; ditto (contg.),
s 2s lOil; Crowl

Crook (paid), s 0s; ditto (contg.), b 2s Gd;
Thnrsls (paid), 's 2s; ditto (contg.), s Is;

|Promlor (paid), B 2S lid; ditto (contg.), a Is

|0d;
Queen Boo, s 27s Gd; King Edward VII.,

s £3; Budgery Klug, salos 30s, 35s,

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Thuisday

To-dnj'n Biilci mid quotuMou1) vvcie -

I

deuteln Austinllan mines -\ssoclnlort

(colon! II) 21s <ld, li
¿I* n ¿li Od Noilli"in!

(uilonlil) 2Gs Til 20s Ijd li ¿hi 4ld, 8 2bi rd,
Bouldei Porhovoinniid (colonial), li l>s Id ti

Sn Od Lndv Jlnrv, Is til, li UI, Is Oil lu Sd

b la Od, s 2s, Gionl Doilldui, 27h Id,
b 27s id

H 27s lid, Golden Polo, I» lid lis Is lOJd,

b 4s
lOd,

i I,
lid,

Oiova (colonial), D7s, b

!i"s s 57s dd Princess Rojal paid b Ss Id,
s li North pild lid, lOd, Sons of Gwnlli

South, paid, lib, b 13s Cd, ditto, prof, paid,

21s, 22s, b 22S,
d 22s Gd; Whlttdi-d'B, paid, da

Id, 4s; Whitford, contg, 3s Gd, 3s lOd, 2s 2d,I

2s
Gd, li'2B Did,

-b 2s Gd.

I Sllvor: British, old, 5ls, 50s,
b 50B,

S 50S Gd;|

ditto, nott, 49a'Gd, -18s Gd, b 4Ss Gd,
s 10s 3d?

B.H. Block 10, £5 Is Oil, GSs, 00a, b 99s, a

00s Gd; B.H. Block 14, ord. (colouIaI),'32s Gd,

Brolton Hills, £5 7á, £5 Js,
£5 GB Gd, b,£3

I 5s, s £D 0s, B.H. Junction North, 3Gs Gd, 353

3d, 35s Gd, b 35s 3d,
a 35s Gd; B.H. Junction,

Ss 2d, 7s lid, Ss Id, b 8s, s 8s 2d, North Bro-

ken Hill, b OBs, s 97s; New White Lends, 33

Gd, b 3s Cd, s 3s Gd; B.H. South, paid, £S, £71

16s Gd, b £7 IGs, s £7 17b, ditto, cohtg, £7

178, £7
7s,

£7 9s,
£7 8s. £7 9s; B.H. South

Blocks, Limited, 50s, 46s Gd, 4Ss, b -17s 9d, s|

48s. 3d; Sulphides, ord., 17s lOJd, b 17s 9d,
s

Tin; Gladstone, b £G Gs, a £5 10s; Stannary

Hills, 3s Sid, 3s 4d, 3s 3d, 3s 4d; Wcldbrook,
b 35s, 's 40s; pmlth's Creek, b Gs lid,

s 7s id.

Various: Echunga, 2la¡ Bakor'tí Crook, 2s

2d, 3a la.

Copper: CitlllnROo, 7s 2d, 7s, b 7s, s 7s Id;

Wallaroo, b 77a 3d, s 78s; O.K.. paid, Ila lid,

10B 9d, Ils, b Ils, s Is 3d¡ Mount Mollov,

2Gs, 1J 25s Öd. S 263 Gd; Mungana, Bn Id, Ga 2d,

Ga, b 4B lid, s Bs Id; Kapunda, contg, 5s 8d,

5s 5d, GB 8d, b Bs 7d, a Bi Rd.

BENDIGO, Thursday.

To-day's quotations and sales were!-Catli

orlno Reef United, b 42a Gd,
a 45s; Cctntral

Now Moon, b 7id, s 8èd; .Ellenborough, s 5s

lid; Goldfields, b lia lOd, a 12s Sd;,Goldfields

Extended, b 2s 3d, s 2s 7d; Hustlers' -Reef,

s 28s 9d; Lnaarua, s 9s 3d;.Now Argus, s 21s;

Now Chum Railway, b 19B' Gd, s 20s Gd; Now

Obum dolllflelda, b ISs 3d, a 18s 0d\ sales

18s 4Jd; Now Moon Consolidated, b 8s 3d, a 88

7|d, salos 8s Gd
j North .Bendigo, s l18 Gd;

South Now Moon, b Bia, a B3s, anlea 6is;

Specimen Hill, a 37s; Victoria. Quart*, b 26s,

a 27s.
BRISBANE, Thuraday.

To-day's quotations were:-Chillagoe, 7s, 7s

lid, forward 7s, 7s aid; Darnell's, ils lOd;

12s Bil; Mbunt Molloy, 2ßS, 2Gs BÛ', Mungana,

Bs, Bs
id; O.K., iOa Gdi 11s; Peak Downs,

contg (forward), seller 19a 3d; ditto, paid,

seller 24s; Vulcan, Helier 14s 3d; Wllloocks,

btlyor £12; ditto, paid, b £20, s £25; Mount

Cannindah, 4s 4d, 4s Ed, forward, seller 4s Gd;

Mount Eliott, 47s, 49s Gd;' Gilmore Tin (new»

IsSuo), buyer 4s.

Sales:-Chillagoe, 7a Id; Mungana, Bs;

Mount Molloy, 26s 3d,
26s 4d; O.K., lis id. Us;

Vulcan Tin, 14s; Mount Cannindah, 43 4d, 4s

4Jd; Mount Eliott, 4Gs.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday.

To-day's quotations were:-Bonnie Bundoo,
s 2s; B Extended,-s 12d Gd; Carrington Uni-

ted, Gs 2d, .Gs 4(1 ;,Carrington Bast, 8d, Sid;

ditto, paid, Is 3d, ia Ed; Worcester,, paid, S

lid, Orescent, 1B 7d, 1B lid; Day Dawn, 4s

3d, 4s Bel; School Reserve, Is Gad, is 8d;

Mexican, s ]0s; ditto, paid,
s 13s; Alexandra,

Bs 2d; 5s 4d;'ditto, paid, b Gs; 'Grant's, b

8d; Imperial, s 3d; Kelly's Block, 4s 9d, 4s

lOd; Kulamadau, b 1B 4d-, ditto,-paid, b 2s 2d!

Marshall's Queen,- Is 8d, Is Ha-, ditto, paid,

b 2s Gd; Mill's United, s 27s Gd; Now B Free-

holds, 33 5d, 3s lOd; New Queen, s 2s lid;

PttpUan, l8 6d,
Is 7d; Phoebo, 1B Gd,

l8 9d;

ditto, paid, 2s 9d, 3s" 3d; Queen Cross« 4s 9d,

Bs; Queen. Central, 3s Gd, 3s 8d; Queen Cen-

tral Block, Sid. .5d; Quoon Deep, 2s Id, 2s

4d; Qulnn's, 3a Oíd, 3s 8d; Ruby, 3s 3d; 3s Bil:

ditto, paid» 8s 8d,.3s lOd; Talisman, 7d, 8d|

Victoria Queen, a 2s; Caledonia, Is Gd, Is

7Jd; Victory, 2s 9d, 3s; Wallls's, s id; Chil

lagoes. Ga lid, 7a 2d; Mount Elliott, 4GB, BOS;

Mount Molloy, 2Gs 3d, 26s Gd; Mungana, s

Gs Edi- O.K., ils Id, 11s 4d; Dnlzlell's, 12s,

12s 4d; Vulcan Hope, b Gd.
. Salos: Carrington United, Gs 3d; School Re-

servo. Is 7d; Kelly's, 4a,Gd;-B. Central, 3s

7d; Talisman, 7d; Caledonia, ,1s Gd; Mount

Molloy, 263 Gd; Mungana, 6s 3d, Bs; O.K., 11s

2d.
GYMPIE, ThursdujC

To-day's; sales were:-United Monklandi

contg, njd.
>

Quotntiohs:-No, 1 N« Columbia (now), Is

7d, is lid; No. 2 N. Columbia, 9s lid, 10s;

Columbia Rxtondçds, Is lid, la 3d; Monklands,
12s, 13s; No. 1 South Great Eastern., Is 9d,

2s; No, 2 South Grent Eastern, 14s 6d, 16s;

South Lady Mary, 2d, 4d; North Glanmire

Tributo, contg,. 9Jd, Is Gd; No. 1 South Orien-

tal, Is, IB Gd; Oriental Extended, paid, Is Id,

Is 7d; East Oriental, 4d, Bd; 'North Smith-
field, 2a Id, 2B Gd; No. 1 N. Smithfield, 12s,

14s; United Monklands, 0>d, lOd.

- . LAUNCESTON, Thursday.

To-dny's quotn'tlons were:-Tnsmanla>s 11s

Cd; Hercules;, b 7s dil. s 76 6d; North Mt.

Farrell, a IGa 3d; Mt, Bischoff, b £27, s £2S;
Arba, b 20s fld,

3 22s; Pioneer, b £9 Ss, s £9

9s; Weirs; s Ds; Wyniford, b 10d.
.

MELBOURNE,. Thursday.
To-day's sales and quotations wero:

Silver: Block 10, b £4 ISs, a £5j Bln.uk 14,

prêt., a 38s¡ British Broken Hill, 8 Bia Gd,

Broken Hills, £B 7s Gd, £5 Gs, £B Bs Gd, b £6

4s, a £5 Ba; B.H. .Iullctloñ,'b'7s\"ld,'s Sa'Sd;
B.H. Junction North, 363 Gd, 34s lOJd, 35s ljd,

b 35s, s 35â ljd; Bil. South, contg, b £7 13s',

s £7 18s; ditto, paid,
£8

Bs,
£8 4s, b £8

3s,
8 £8 5a; D.H. South Blocks, 49s

3d,
47s

3d,
b 47s Bd,' s

48s; C.S.A., paid, 25s; Now White
Leads, n 3s iOd; North Broken Hill, b 9 is 6d,
s 9Gs Gd.

Gold and copper: Mount Lyell, b 47s Gd, s

49s; ditto ConsolB, 3a 4d, 3a 3d, h 3s 2d, s 3s

3d; ditto, paid, 3s 7d, 3a OJd, b 3s
Gd, s 3s 7d;

Murchison River, is, Gd, B IS Get; Chillagoe,
7s Id, 7B; Hampden, b 18s, s 13s üd; Mungana,
Gs Id, Gs 3d, Bs Id, b Gs Id, a Ba '2d; Mount

Elliott, 47s, »8s 3d, b 48s, s 18a 3d; Mouut
Molloy, 2Gs 3d, 26s Gd, b 2Gs 3d, 3 2Ga Gd; O.K.

Capper, b 10B Gd, B 11S; ditto, Adelaide re

glstor, 11s, 10s IOd, b iOs 9d,
s ils 3d; ditto,

Queensland register, b 10s Gd, s Hu
Tin: Annum River, b 80s, s 85s; Mount Bis-

choff, £27 Bs, Briseis, b 13s
7d,

s 13a IOd; ditto

Extended b 30B, s
40a; Cope'B Crock Central,

pref., h 17s; Fancy Creek, £5 5<i, s £5
lOi,

Gladstone, b £5 Bs; Melbourne Cope's Creek, !

b 14a, s 143 Gd; ditto (paid), b Ils, s 14a Gd,

Ringarooma, 9 80s; Weldbrook, 43s, 3»3, b 40s;
Wyniford, ia, s Is 2d; Argyll, 3s, b 2s lid, s|
3s; Birthday TUrinel, s 30s; Bromley'B Reef,
2s Gd, b 2B 5d, B 2a Gd, Cathcart, 3B Od, s 4s;

Oathorlno Root, 43s Gdi b 42s; Central Cook

maps, la Oil, b ia Gd, a la IOd; Chalks No. 3,

lia 9d( b Us Gd; Duke and M.L.,

4a lid, b '4a, 8 Ba 7d; Florence,
Bs ltd, b Bs 3d, s Bs 9d; Goldfields

Consols, 12B 8d,
b 12s 3d, B 13S; Groat South-,

cm Consols, Gs, b Gs; Hustlers' Roof, b 27s,

s 28s; Long Tunnel, £5 17a, b £5 14a, s £5 17s;

ditto Extended. £12 15a, b £12 14s, a £12 17a;

Now Chum Goidflclda, 18s, 18s Gd, b 18s 0d, s

19s;.Now Dempsey, b
,ia 3d,

a Gd 3d; Navy
Loch Fyno, Jj. IS Sd, s 3S; Now Moon, £G IBs,

s £7; North Ajax, 2a 8d; North Bendigo, 10s,

b 9s Gd, a ll's; Nuggety Ajax, 15B Bd, 12s'Gd,

13s 9d, JJ-J3S Cd, s 13s IOd; One Tree Hill.

2s IOd; Port Arthur, 17s Gd; Russell's" noot,

Bs 2d, b Bs Id, s Bs Sd: Sailors' Falls, Sa 3d,

Ss 2d, h 3s Id,
s Sa 2d; Blrtltdayi 4s IOd; South

Girman, 138 Gd,
b l3s.

Western Australian gold mines: Barrambio

Ranges, b 4Gs 3d, s dds; ditto (paid), b -10s,

flilSs- Btack Ranîo. 40a 3d, 41s. b 48s Gd. s

49a- Gront Boulder, b 2Gs: Havilah, 25s, b 24s'.

<. 26a: Moraron, la -id, 3s Gd,
b 3s Gd; Queen

Margaret, b 2s 3d. *

I LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Nov. '22.

On the Stock Exehnngo yesterday quotatloni

of Austral! m mining vehturos wore.:-Brokon

Hill Proprietary. )>
£5 Ma lodi, s £5 Ms lil,

British Brtikon Hill, b £2 Ils 3d, s £2 12s Od;

Block 10, b ¡Eu, s C3 2i Od; North Broknn

Hill, b £l 17s fid,
i -C1 ISs (Id; South tirokon

Hill,
li £S 13s Sd. B .CS 16s 3d.

Amongst tho «¡Hares quoted on tho London

Stock Exchange on Wednesday woro the fol-

lowing:-Mungana, s 5s. 3d; B H. South, paid,
s £S 12s Od; Broken Hlils, £6 its 3d (ra);

Block 10, s £5 1» Cd. Nbrth Brokori
Hill.

OSs lid (m); British Broken Hill, s

Ola lOld; Chlllngooi b 7B: Sulphide (ord.), b

18s; Zinc Corporation, B 31a lied; D.H. South

Blpclis, Bis lui Un); .Great Cobar, Llmitcil)

£7 15B, Great Boulder, s 2Gs Cd; Ivnnhoo, £7

2s Cd (m); Assoclaled Northorn Blocks, 25s Oil.

Coper was quoted at £l00 IBs,, and tin ni

I

£195 Es.

I

'

MINING DIVIDENDS.' /1
Dividends havo been declared payable on the doles

mentioned herennder. 0. denotes when transfer books

close, and 1*. when jfnvablo:
NEW SOUTH WALES.

ilacden Gold Mines, 1'. Dec. 5 . 0 (I

llfokeii ninck 10, C. Dec.
(i,

I". Dec. 10. 0 0

nelorm Tin, P. Dec. 3 .j.. 0
-

British. Broken lilli, C. Nov., 23, P. Dec. 10 .... S

Jeinliaitumbeno Dredging, C. Nov. 21| P. Nov. 20 0

VICTOniA.

.limctloii Di edge, C. Nov. 23, P. Nov. 27 . 1
I'irst Chance, 1*. Nov. 2.) .,,0.
Catherine Reef, P. Noy. 23 .i. 1

Long Tunnel, C. Nov. 20,
1». Deo. 4 ...i. 1

Port Arthur, O. Nor. 30, P. Dec. 0
.

0

TÍnlernrlse, 0. Nov. 20, P. Nov. 23 ....'. 1 -

A)TV. O. Nov. JO. P. Nov. 27 .'...' 1 0

Oreat Southern, O wov. 17. P. .Nov. 24. 0 0
Jubilee, 0. Nov. 10. P. Nov. 9.1 ...'... 1 0

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

Wallaroo and Moonta, P. Dec. IB . 3

WKSrr.IlN AUSTRALIA,
-

.

Lake View Consols, P. Nor. Ii'. 1
.

QIJr.HNRLAND.
Billllnnt St. George United . »

liuby, I'. Nov. 23 . 0
TASMANIA.

Mnscla. C. Nov. 12, P. Nov. 28
. 0

New Ilros.' Home, No. 1, C. Nov. 1, P. Nov. 23.. 0
North Mount Fnrroll, C. Nov. 24, P. Dec. 1. 0

Mount Lvell, C. Nov. 20, P. Dec. IB . 3 3
Mount Lyell 'Bloelti, 0. Nov 30, P. Dec. 21 ....

O 0

Tim onllro population of tho "boom" town
of Florence, South Daltato, recently attended
the wedding of Mr. W. P. AUHlIn and Miss
Emma Sheppard. Mlfcs Shoppnrd WHO HIP

only woman' in the town, and It Is said that

every guest at tho wedding wua n rejected
suitor.

The "Sydnoy Mall" Annual last year ran out
of an enormous

issue, and was soiling In Iho

£troots
at a premium. Bo wiso this year,

and securo In çood timo a copy of the most
arllotlo production In Australia-Just pub
Ushodi Price Is, Including sot of 10 lovely
Postcards and a beautiful Coloured Plcturo
for training. Postago within tho Common-
wealth and Now Zealand, Id; abroad, 41d.

Ad«.,

AUCTION SALES.

w

100. 100. 100.

TTonsES. IIORSES.
' HORSES.

I

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

THIS
D¡AY,

AT 2 P.M.

The full number na nliove will positively he yarded.

INGLIS' BA¿\A.K, THIS DAY.

ÏX7ILLIAM INGLIS ami FOV vvlll tell bv auction, at

VV tholr Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 10 30 sharp, r

Vans, Sprlngdirts, Horses and Harness-, Draught

IWrsi's, llnt'ttts, llnrsei mil Hannes; at|d nt

11 a.ln
,

Hofsda ahd Vehicles ol every des

_cnptlon, Specially advertised. Tel., 1331

HOUSES. IlOKSErf. HOUSES. '

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.'

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT 2 P.M.

ONE HUNDRED HEAD.

ÍLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by miction, as above,

On account Mr. II. HEGARTY,- Glen Innes.

24 first-class Horses, comprising 10 stoutly
built

Cobs 11 to 15 hands high, Hie balance strong
nettle Vim and Light Delivery mid Spririg

cart Horses, all ii 6,
and 0 years old, broken

and unbroken.

On account ÍUBBO ESTATE, Ltd., Whitton.

8 high-class
well-bred Light Horses, nil sired

hy Hint well-known horse Lord Randolph,

principally 4, U, and G years old, in splendid
condition, broken in.

Among the lol in a pair of brown Carriage Colte.

.vears old, thoroughly broken to sad., singlo
and

"double harness.

Oh account ANGLEDOOL STATION, New
Angledool

2, Well-bred
Good Quillty Light Horses, from

3 to 0 years old, nil in good condition,
broken

and ufibroltcn.

On account Mr. .JOHN PERIt/, Warren.
'

10 Good clasn Horsia, consisting o( Active

«Draughts,
-I and 5 yrs., broken nnd un-

broken, and n few high-class Light Horses.

Amongst the ldt is n Chciitniit Trotting
Stal-

lion, "GLlIVi;," by Wonbobbie from Hella,

by Huon (i)np-), from
? Belln i Conipbell

(imp ),
Wonbobbie by Vim Cleve;' olso

Brown Geldlngi hy Van Cleve, very fast,

broken lo saddle and harness.

On nccount Mr. SAML. M'MINN, Lismore.

Î5 really good Northern Tlivcr Horses, comprising

principally heavy, nnd medium draughts,

iiicrchants'r van,

'

and light delivery
cart

bornes, cub, sulky,
and buggy descriptions,

nil V 5, and 0 years
old, in splendid condi-

tion,
broken and unbroken.

*.* Among tile lot arc two very fine active lorry

or merchants' van horses, also tivo trotting mares, by

Sir Childe, 5 and fl yea« old, full sisters, and a good

13-hand cream pony. ,.

On nccount of SOUTHERN AGENTS. '

12 Heavy Draught nnd upstanding Light
Horses, all

.good
ages, broken and unbroken.

On nccount of Mesara MASHMAN BROS., Auburn.

Bay Gelding, 17 hands, thoroughly quiet In har-

ness.

i

'

On account of Mr. C. BUTCHER.

lied roan DrnUght Gelding, Urokcn to harness.

On nccount of Mr. O. BOOTH, Costlo Hill.

. Active Draught Moro, broken to single and

double harness, very stanch. ¡t

v

'

'jOn nccount owner.

Roan A.D. Mnre

Browri Pony Mare, 13 3 high.

x
A On account of owner.

Roon Active Draught Mate, broken in and

stanch)
nláo Brown Pony More, 13.8, by

Tusedo.

On account of Sir. T. G. LEEMAN, Bankstown,

Active Drought Mare, will work In plough or

shafts, very stanch,
suit n van or dray.

On account owner.

4 Upstanding Saddle and Harness Horses.
-

NEAT'PII.SXTON TURNOUT.

/iLLLVM INGLIS and SOÎT have received Instruo

. / tiona from >lr. J. Smith to sell by Auction,

TI11S DAY, nt 11 a.m..
>

.

Brown Gelding,
5 yrs., quiet in saddle- and

harness; uB»d to trams, lina been driven bv

a lady; Pllaeton and Harness, in good

_condition._,_'"
TIP-DRAY TURNOUT.

W[LLL\M
INGLIS and SON have rccolvoa instruc-

tions from Mr. W. Littlejohn to sell by- Auc-

tion, THIS DAY, «til »m.,
.

,

Red . Roan Active Draught Gelding, 4 yrs ,

thoroughly stanch, any trial; Tip-Dray,
aniT

llime&s, in good order.

wtl

'

PONY SULKY TURNOUT.

WIM/IAM
INGLIS nnd SON have

received
Instruc

«OTO from Mr. T. Gleeson to sell by Auction,

THIS DAY; nt 11 a.m.;
'

.
Pom-, 11.2, B jrs, quiet nnd_ reliable in har-

ness, accustomed, to trams; Sulky nnd Har.

nei'. pinking a superior turnout."_
-SPitlNfTViÖTTURNOUT.

WS,ILLIAM INGLIS Mil SON have-received iratnie

tloni front Mr. S. Laing to sell by auction, THIS

DAY,-nt li a.m., . ,, ^
.

Dappled-grey Gelding, li y"-i thorougliljr stanch,
nnv- trhl. Spring Von, and Harness, making

._n first cla-s lot. _.

STYLISH SULKY TURNOUT.

TXTILtlAM INGLIS and SON have received Instnic

VV tlon» from Jlr. P. Smart to tell by auction, THIS

DAY, at li a'.m
,

Bflj Ponv, 5 yi-s, 112, fast and reliable, ladr-
ean drive; Lenther-trimmeJ Sulk-, silver

_mounted, and Harness, making a stjlisti lot.

SUPl'RIOR~TïPLIvY 'lUllNOUr.

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON hove received Instruc-

tions to sell bv -niition, THIS D\Y, at 11 n.m.,

Brown Ponv Gelding, 0 JH, ibout 13 lnnds

thorougljh qnlit for n boj to ride, und n

lodi can drive lum,
used to city traffic, Sulky,

_and llirnc-q, in perfect order_/

w;

IIAIlNESS HOUSE ruo« 'lHORNLEIGIl.

WLL1\M INGLIS nnd SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr T. Pollard, Thornleigh, to sell

by auction, THIS D\Y, at 11 30 n m
,

Bay Gelding, broken to inrness, and stanch, any

_trial, suit n tradesman's, cart.
_

PACING GELDING AND DRAUGHT HORSE.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instnic

tlons froifi ,Mr E Stephens to
sell by auction,

THIS DAY. ot li 30 n in.,

Bay PaVIng Gelding, by Ttobol Childe, quiet In
saddle nnd harness,'trial given; also Roan

Draught Olding, any trial.
._

3 HIGH-CLASS HORSES THOM BROUGHTON
VILLAGE.

WLL1AM INGLIS" ahd SON have received instruc-
tions from Mr, C1. Johnston, Broughton Village,

lo sell by auction, THIS DAY, nt 11.30 n.m
,

Bay Active
Draught Golding,, by Bonni Brlst

nott, thoroughly stoncli, ¡my triol, winner
of several blue ribbons at sliovvs on the

SMtH-Coilst; Bay Gelding, 4 jrs, bv Senos

»nal, dont by Plscntor; also Brown Gelding.

_Ault li r.ib or soehble._
"""

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

W^PJAM. !-\GLIS and SON have received Instruc

aVttonl0^nS0nD^ohri,',cgltí'CWCaSt,C'
to «" *

LADY BEAUCHAMP, brown mare, 4 yrs., 14 3
by Beauchamp from Livonderi winner of

_Bey eral races in the
country._

ST. MARYS CATTLE SALE..

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, Ñov
AT li.30 A.M. SHARP.

300 HEAD.' '

'

ööd

W^V^H^,"",^? wJ.iL1inW win "«t

,,i/.i-a"fo-S'I,'.,4>,',1'ir SI-,
MARYS

.i.vitb, as

«hula. The follofilug are tim partliulars ul the
larious lois:- .

.
^

100 Plrit-rhss Dairv llclleVs, Í lo 21 years old,

,
prlnclpillv Av rehire -Hill Jiriey cross

BO Splendid Dairy
Hellers, 2 |o »} jenrs, due

lo niho lu the winter to Durhilin and Ayr-
shire truss bull.

So Cowl mid Hellers, some neftly calved, others

,

springing.
30 Store Cows, dcsirlbed os i really good lot.

20 Mixed Yoiflig Cattle.
ÏS Splertdld I) liri Heifers. 2} lo 3J years old,

roany ot which are in eil!.

100 Well-grown Slurs, about 12 months old.
60 Hlgh-clnM Victorian bred Heiler«, 1} to 2J

.voirs, all fcood eololirs, mid lu good condition,
principally Ayrshire and lersey

crow

40 Very Choice li liri Helfers, good colours. In
splendid condition, (orw ml in rall

-rnAVfe1l£Ä,t!-".rc
c'"""> llt',,<?r',. "ml Stores

,.,T,RAW LEAvTI'.lYIlVEY AT 1IM5 \M, ItHTUHV
TNO AT 3 12 AMI 0 17 I'M.

IJOltsrS ÜORSI-S HOP.SFS
AT MOrtH 4tjl, Oth nth DtCLMBbR MOO

R

C

SR MI IllU Y Ins received imtructlons from
J S O'lJonnell to sell

feonjointl} with E U

El'ARKE and UILLIUI INGI IS md S,bN)
DUO I10IISLS,

conslBtlng of Hcavv and Medium draughts« Oui
ners ItemounU ( uralrv (rood Cobs and
number of specially (rood thick 1 onles, 3 to fl

years, nil in
spl ndld condition

lilts-is \r su,r
II It MUKKU Auctioneer Moree

Train arrives dilli at 11
50_o_rn____

fTVriU 'ule, it Iny "Vnrli Ourlml di «nturilni
v-« 2-lth at 2 o c Store Lattl« etc 1 íqiics nur

"ITMiMS mil CO will sell hv niletlon it their } mil
i^J Quin street I HIS DU lit 1 Blnrp Uilcrs
Porkeis llaconers Store I'IRI, Suckers tai ease 1 ork

iniMeal, llultcr I e.1,1 lion} Hiciwn\ I nnl rniit

I'oullr} of evcrv dcstilptiun lierons Hirds lOevvt
JVlnia^runu ted Bacon

^"~F MUKPiiV. Ä5»
«111 sell 1 v and Ion at

rilUK S M 1 IIOOMS AM) A MtDS, .

rítanlas strict 11 } market
i ins li u nt 1

a»
p in

Suckinr Pie,» Poullri 1 BBS Honey etc_
J nuilNUt Belli at hw 001111 \ nlentlne street,
lla}mirkit Ulis DU nu under

12 11
- Cork 1 ii S 1 1 era

11 -Duel lnui (hill' lllrd.1 etc
1 30 -1 ega then P ultrv_

S\l
la 111 UJUION will lo litlil 1IIIS DU b} tho

Vuitrillin M r n"e I mil mel 1 mince Co ltd,
lohn Hiiih e ni Ci ltd DilBel} mil Oov» 1 til

llohl hr uith Mort mil to I til ii irrlsnn Iones
anil Devlin III Hill Clirl mid Co New ycilnnd
I* in -nil M r ii tile- \iTiii} (0 ltd I ustoi ii II
1 ne Uiocntt 11 III Selnlte Hell mid Co
nim ti« it It I o> n ml Co ltd ns lindel -

At Hi Wini 1
sel itii,e Mi« mirle'pin 1, Sill 1 I'

si i\s 1
it

TI in mnrs nt 1 ii
pin

I11DI-S W11 Sill 1 I SKINS

PITT
SON nnl rum I ll\ limited will nil ly

Auitlon mis DU at the Wool bali rut ins Mi

quark lim it 10 1)

fehccpal ins
At 1 CO o eloek .

Illtlei_'
ill II MDMIWI mil ti Bill 1} nu Ultu Di},
nt \\ool I M1. Sheepskins IOHO HldeJ 1 3(1 pill

lu PiHIra Hlrlilihlnir Ilinlori nlul Otlil rt

nuts nu iitiDu u j Pvsr in ocioru

ni NR\ II \\ will h 11 hv melton nt 11(1 I lu-ilclli

btrcet neir Devonshire Htrcet 1 ulsteiila nu I Re I

illili, Hadinine Cabinet Choice Oil Pamtinc-i I irlurej,
Dooks, tables, Ohnlrs, Safe, etc NO RL.SLRVL.

JAMES It LAWSON AND LIT1LE,
rivi MU A\D i uitviTuni- AUGTIONTI US,

128 1J0 IIT1 SfRLl r near King street.

IMPORTANT S\LC B\ AUCTION,

ams DAY, riUDAI,

23rd JvOVrMUfc.lt

AT LLh \ L\ O CLOCK. A M

Al THE COMMODIOUS VÜCTIONT SULROOMS,

128 J30
l'UrSTRLbT near King street

SUPERIOR tUIlNirUHL

"CENERVL IIOUSUIOID APPOIN WENTS,

Removed to the Room» Iroin fevcnl Suburban Rcsl

donees for Convenicnee of Sale*

ilicludin.
-

.

APPOINTMIN1S lOlt r\BII USD

Glassware,
line China Micfllcld Cutlet}, and Electro

plate

BOYAL A\MINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.

M tSSIVL DINING ROO« FURMTURË,
inellldllie,

A SIX TEET SOLID V, UALT SIDI BOARD

wllh Bevelled 1 ii god Mirror Hack and conveniently

arranged with drawers nnl under cu| board*

V. LIGHT OMI °I\ TI LT SID! HOARD

II lLSCOPt HIMNO TV.BLLS

DIVING SUI1IS HI HOLS-H-BED IN LEATTirit,

SUITE Or SMTLL AND 1HO CHUMS in Crimson

lupestry
also in Saddlebags

IIUL AND nun un ruitMsiiivqs
DRAWING I OOM I URM1UIII AND APPOINTMENTS

SEVERAL PIANOFORTES,
IflOU diUDL IhSTRUMl NTS, B\ HIL 1IRST

MAKLltS ,

Also '

AN AEOLIAN AND MUSIC,
BY HIL ALOLIAN ORO VJ. V\D MUSIC CO,

NEW \ORK

POWERFUL AMERICAN ORGAN,
Bl Tlir IUMILTON ORO \N CO, 12 Stopd

suitable for email Church or Chapel or I'rlvatc use

*

S.SlALti
AMLRICHN OROAN,

by the Now Lngland Organ Co
,

7 Stops,

SEÍERV.L BLDliOOM SUITES"

SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS AlND BEDDINO COMPLETE

KITCHEN AND L VUNDR'Y REQUISITES

SEVERAL ICE GUESTS

Etc, Mc, Etc

DB BL GUN,

by J D DOUG V.LL, London

S3T ON MEW PRIOR TO SALE from D o clock a m

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE

TAMES R LAWSON AND LITTLE,
w FIVE ART AND -GENI-RAL AUCTIONEERS,

128130 PITT STRLLT, near king street

TELEPHONE No , 2050

SALVAGE SALVAGE.

TUESDAY, 27lli NOVEMBER, 1908

AT 11 O CLOCK

SALE BY AUCTION

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT ANY RESERVE

AT THE MtRT, 2S1 GEORGE STREET

ON ACCOUNT OF THOSE CONCERNED

THE WHOLE OF THE STOCK

OF MANUFACTURI-D AND PIECE OOODS
VALUE £5000,

removed io «io Mart from the scene of the late fire

at the premises of

THE AMrROiV SKIRT COMPANÎ,
310 lvLM SfilhET

COSTUMES
Slcfllan Lustre Alpaca INvced holies, Silks, Cash

mere Muslin, Linen Print Sateen

__ ,
"

"

TOP SMUTS
Tweed

Nay} Lustre Melton in all shades Paluma
voile SorBo White and Coloured Linen Crash.
Lawn, Cambric Moral Muslin »

v, ., a.,,. "
SUNRAl SKITttS

Voile, SUk, Panama
Luslte, Sicilian

UNDERSKIRTS
Moire Glace, Batiste ! launel, Sateen, Molreen,

BLOUSES
Glace and Japanese Silk Muslin Cambric Embroid

crcd

woMFvq u'vDrftcioTiiiNo cniLonrvs TUNICS,
DVTISTE SU\ HATS in all shades.

BULK STOCK
Silks of all colours and descriptions Tweed, Panama

Voile Cashmere "Serge lustro Sicilian Hop
sack Melton Amaron Molreen Velvet Lawn
Holland Cambri» Muslin Crash Calico Vada

jwlilm S Iver Sheen Sateen RUEII Lining Can
vas and HB Laces anl Trimmings

hare received InFtnirtions. lo RFÎL WITHOUT
RI.SERVF at TUE M VRT 2S4 CEORGE-STREET, the
abovementloned

SALVAGE,

IO lARllhS tUUNISlliNG DhALMtS AfiD O-THERS

THIS (TRIDAY) AriERNOON,
AT 2 811 \RP

ON TIIL I IH-MISF«
7"2

George street, onosie 1-nglne street, Haymarket

On necount of Ovncrs move I for belter display
5 VÍNLOU1S IIOUSUIOID 1URN1TLR1 Including
Collarl and Collard Cottage 1 nnoforte In pool order

Plush and Tip i Driving Suites Wal Ovir
mantels P Ola sei I letureb Cce-th OriuimenU
Cabinetl Lace Curtains ete 1 pe Blickwoed
md Leather Dimne. 1 lble 0 \ ort Oin on hen)

legs Mahoe,aii} It Dinner Aijc,eon Shiel onrds

Vlistrian Chairs len and D rimr Seti Chilli
*

Oia»s mid Crocker} Mosltv s M Ctitlcrv Spoons
ml torks Dbl anl S ugle Be Iroom S lites P

Solul Cedir Toilets Celir Cleats Combinations
lollet Set« S lid Brts.1 ft Rail rft Bedstead

AMre mia 1 cildlti" a binuti Dbl nn 1
Sinele and

i IlOdstcnds complete Stretchers nnl Cots 7 dr
latest Inpiovcl Singer Sewinf, Marline nil parti
alto Dropl en 1 Machine e p ii to ne v

"

lei Chests
rurel a

G|i -jtove,
llj enam 2 and 3 Roller

Mangles

above right out

ro COUNTRY sroui lvLri'i its DI U,LR» TRADE
ASSIGNED STOCK DI 1 \NC\ fOODS AND IRON

j MONGLIM removed to

33 and 41 C OUI HI UN =TPFFr near G"orge street

TlllS MTTRNOON AT "30 O CI OCK

nD 1 LI 1011 ind LO will sell bj miction, under
Ihstrutt! hi from thes" eonclrned, \BSOLUTEIY

uiTHOLr i isrnu

Large stock of Dulls Tors Pan« food« 0 gro") Bistlll

Chlmm>i Sjahs \jien 11 it Irons Wringers
Axe Handles Ulm 1 Bollere Bimboo Lasóla Ure

Screens li| nins*. Serena C1 lidien s RatCin
Choirs Vi i» lui. Still s Ip Stiud« Nest Cirrtiall
H islets large, lot of Í in bus

Misoiurr cr t MUM I DI \iri»s UTFND

Auctioneer s Olli i IT]
( "orgi meet S

y
lnev

it) PMtnlS 1 I RMS111N0 DP\ÎIRS ele

AT 50 DMtllNIl Mill 1 | inn J ibil t Hoik and

O ullin, str rt lim n\LMUN

ON iVUIUUU N(i\ I it ,10

HD Illiori -ml LO bivi received butru lions

fr III lin M DON \\n in soil I j netnn is Mic
¡a It ivlllg IIIC Stlte \I!SOI UTILY W11 »OUT 111

SlltU her t
uitlfiilli ii in 0 ro6me I llolM 01

UlllNlTURl- i nirliuii COrr\OI l'UNO, lUntlroinc

ort Shiel ivird W linne Oiernnntels EllUlsinn 1 ible«

Linos Carpet Spnrei, nlnssunri (.him I P Wire

Oil I ilnlings Pictures W A oliimcs IlooliB Hull Stand

liindfloilu 1 niblin Doul le Hedsttid Wnrdrobcs Coin

litiitlon CheilH SinJ DiHsteali Laundry Kitchen

furniture li uiilsr-mc I ollertion Perns In luis 1 oil els

pot" stighons etc Mir Oftlct, im Geo it Iel i till

lillb DAY, 1111DU, U 11 \M SU\RP

on the I'ren i
e«

23 ILRRYROVI) C-ILtlE I01NT

lUMtlOO ind \USTUI\N 1 UllVITUBP

DINING mil other 1 Mil I'S 0\IHM\NTPLS

COMnmriON mil ithei fill SIS of PR Wv 1RS

ISlOSri\03 ml Bl DOING WASHSlVNDs

HvoiiUM OUMMI-NK i
inuitm

GLySSYt Mil I UTI I RY PLUb 1IOLSLI1DLD and

LUADltY U1LNS1IS

A U N V R D AND 00

will kill bj auction is nbove

1 ObIll\ 1 LA W 1TI101 T HFSriU F

Ane Onitri 140 Castlereagh streit 'Phune 3*78

III1S DU, lnlDVY at 2 IV

VT KL1SONS (lNlltU, SMFROOMS

110 BirilUHSI S11ILIT

SUP1RI0R HOUSb PlIIINlSlilNCS and ErrECTS
Pimíos \ G Suite 1 ablcs Bciliteails

'"hoirs Mirrors, mid General 1 urnMiliit.s

VINCENT ii KDLSON,
v

'

AUcriONI LR, ,

will sell nu vitrions lucmmls an nbovi_
1IIIS DU nt li uiloel

JOIIV
P Iisn II will sell bv million nt lils Rooms

217 Y Pittalreet the linn dunn 1 Clothing pit drill
with llr J I Mllkr ot 100 Goulburn streit, com

prison.
Llothlug Hoots Hlinkets etc_

llllb DU

JOHN
P Iisnit will K11 II unction nt lils nonius

2LA llltitrcil the Cure I um 1 llcle.ii i i«u ii

willi Ml 1) Collin» ol Ionduli Moil ile Pleti u

0\lord itrcel
\t I i eloek Sundriei unipliic, I iel I anil

Open UHsles Ullin, lieu lien llitedivue

_ote_
lilla DU M _

I)

1DDL1TON and CO sell Iv Vuelion ol No lil)

OIOIIGI STI 1 1 I «I SI

LXIO lila lslollsei Dresses Un li li lathing,
Boots Men s mid Children s Clothing 1

nitiire nul Sundrlii NO I I SI UM

B

M

ARTARMON ESTATE, AT S P VTION
-rJ- Caleb ti-nliii 2 10 nilli 2 i0 from Milson s Point,

TO MORROW 1

Richardson and Wroilillj Ltd, Add IGHccfg Pitt Bt

-[-WE TRUIS to Ouceehy Pst rive Dock TO
A1! MOIUtOW W ULIt IRONT BLOCIvS R and II

SEDDON HILL,
j

AT

NORTH MANLY,
CONTING PARADE AND THE DKIVE,

JUST BE\0\D

FRESHWATER BAY.
Tickets for Buses to convey intending purchasers to > leW th"6 Lslate can bo obtained front Auctioneers

AUCTION S\LE ON THE GROUND, S P M

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1.

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD

LINDFIELD. ^ LINDFIELD.

THOMSON'S ESTATE.
RIGHT AT THE STATION

26 BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL BUILDING BLOCKS,

TO BB SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,BY

HUGH DUFF AND CO.,

TO-MORROW, AT 3 P.M.

TITLE TORRENS TERMS 10 per cent Deposit balanco extending; over 5 years, in 20 quarterly pay

ments, at G Der cent ^^^ _____

LITIIOS NOW READY AT TrIE AUCTIONEERS

HUGH DUFF AND 00 ( 2«SS GBORGB- ST
,

and at CHATSWOOD and MOSMAN.

QUEECHY ESTATE, ABBOTSFORD,

FREE TRAMS FROM QUAY AT 185 AND 2 IS,

TO-MORROW. WATER FRONTAGES.

TERMS 3 YEARS

""

iWITHOUT INTEREST. BAUTE and HORNE.

GOULBURN, N.S.W. GLOSER SETTLEMENT

RICHLANDS ESTATE
(ADJOINING THE THRrUtvd VILLAGE OF TARALOA)

SUBDIVISION SALE.
ABOUT 10,000 ACRES, IN FARMS RANGING FROM 60 TO G00 ACRrS

SITUATION-38 Miles from GOULBURN (Goulburn Is 130 from S}dncy and 4<0 miles from Melbourne on

the main Bjdney Melbourne Railway Line) 50 miles from MOSS YALI- 10 miles from ROSLYN

TRUCKING YARDS, on the Goulburn Crookwell Railvva} and on the main road from Goulburn to

Bathurst
^__ R0ADg LEADING TO THE E8T WE ARE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

W. H, WHEATLEY
has been instructed by the Camden Park Estate Limited to sell by Auction at bia EXCHANGE ROOMSnail oeen u-uw.u.u }

GOULDURN on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11,
AT 2 30 P M SHARP.

'ABOUT 10,000 ACRES IN THE ABOVE ESTATE.

The Estate, which has been in possession
of the present owners for over 60

years
is nov Wine sub

divided and offered to the public in response to several applications made by local residents vo .he

owners and to the NSW Govimmcnt

Every Farm to bo offered constitutes a living area for a man with family

Droughts are practically unknown The average rainfall for last 25 years is 30 inches Salubrious

t>e_r!j nil the Timber on the Fstate has been dead for many years, and the expenso to clear what

is not already done would he very little y

Part of the Lstato. has been vvorl ed for many years on the share system The tenants bavo utilised the

land for mUed fartnlnß
and lalryinB Several thousand acres have recently been sold to these people

The owners considered themselves hound to oller the land to those »ho have been occupying it of which
the tenants eagerly availed ti en selves

There are three Public Schools practically
on the Lstato

...

The Richlands Butter Factor}
la not more than 7 miles rom any finn to be offered and the suppliers

get a return from there equal to am thins; In NSW J
The Butter from the Richlands ractory is eagerly inr/ulred for all over the Commonwealth and in Eng

land aft 1
commands the highest prices ,"",-, ,, , , ...

The Postal facilities are excellent Daily Moil to Taralga, which la connected also by telephone tvlth

"üu-h Farm to be offered will grow potatoes maize, and every other kind of cereals, and Is suitable for

Dalling
....

, ,

1 ver} Farm ia accessible by a good road

The Terms are exceptionally
Liberal-15 per cent clown, no further payment for 2 year« 15 per cent on

Januarj 1st 1900 and 10 per cent on 1st January each, succeeding year All deferred payment, to corry

"'"intending arnera will bo met at Goulburn and driven over the Property

Descriptive
Book and Lithographs will be sentr on application to the Auctioneer

STANMORE-PETERSHAM.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at 11 o'clock,

"' At ST. LAURENCE,
*

ijrignton-atrect, l'etersham,
near station.

PIANO (Aucher Freres), Bpleudid tone.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, CARPETS. WALNUT OVER-

MANTELS, 5ft Solid CEDAR SIDEBOARD, canopy

top; S. WALNUT BOOKCASE.

Drophcod SEWING MACHINE, nearly new.

DINING-ROOM SUITE,'Tablés, Fancy Chair«.

BEDROOM SUITE, comprising Wardrobe pair 4ft flin

Toilets (superior make), S. Walnut Beaconsfield

Wardrobe, pair Toilets, Bedsteads, Bedding, Cedar

Chest Drawers

Enclosed Dresser,
ICE CHEST, OAiJ STOVE.

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS, etc, cíe

LOT VALUABLE BOOKS
(?

D. AND W, BAINES, under instruction« from Mr.

Travers Jones, CX-M.L.A.,
hill sell as above.

NO RESERVE.

Auctioneers' Office: Petersham
. Tel., 99.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
TUESDAY. 27th NOV.. AT 11.

ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED SALE. f

THE BUSINESS and .MANUl'ACTORY of
THE SOUTHERN CROSS PRESERVING COY.,

nt 53, 53, and 57 Uardcn,street. Alexandria,

Comprising 100 Casks of I'ltUiERVES o( CAULt

H.oyiKR, Onions, WALNU'IS. RED CABBAGE,
CLClJMHEIt. and .other VEGETABLES.

BOOK DLBIH

HOI1SF, C'MtT,
OrriCE FURNITURE, COPPERS

110ril,!.9, Labels, Capsules, Vinigar, and nil iippli

.mus of l'ACTOHY IN rillST CLASS WORKING

niiDER.
TUP 111 StNESS sold for £535 12 months ago.

PRPSl'S'T ORDERS nwaitmg DELIVERY TO LEAD-

ING Hill SI'S to tlie v line of £iW).

VEGETABLES hove been some MONTHS IN PICKLE,
all reidy for lmnledlJto USE.

«'.

'Hie WHOLE Al ILL BE OFrERED IN ONE LINE.

Full full partit ulara apply

MITCHELL
nnd CRANSTON.

TEL. i 110 RED.

TO-HÍORRdW,

TURRAMURRA GÍROVE
. ESTATE,
EASTERN-ROAD,

'and BRENTWOOD-AVENUB,
an easy 6 nilnlitesi; vvjlk fronl llio Statidn.

Adjoining the Properties oí T. Mollri, Esq.j Dr. Norrie)
and the* Church Uf Eiiglarid.

'

LIBERAL ALLOTMENTS, TORRENS TITLE.

An excellent opportunity of securing Splendid TlUiXD
ISO LOlS at TURRAMURRA, with flrät-class surround-

ings.

TERMS.-20
per

cent, depoilt, und balance in four

equal lull-yearly payments at 5 pir cent.

AUCTION SYLE ON THE GROUND

TO-MORROW, NOVEMBER 24.

H ARblH and GORMAN, AUCTIONEERS,
,

ni ting with
SLADE and BROWN, 34 Moore-street.

Send lui ,i Plan.
The materials of Hie six loomed W B.

Cottage
on

one- of. Die lots will be »pld for Immediate removal
(rum tlie ground.

MOIH.RATE BUILDING RESTRICTION fdr protcc
tiun ol bu; ers

HY ORDER 01" THE MORTGAGEE.

EMHM-BIUNG lil'SlNEhS, PROPERTY', PLANT, AND
STOCK,

at No. 20J NIXSON SI REE C ANNANDALE.
lu une UM: or lots.

Thi! PHnilses coiuprlsi" llwHIIng of 3 Rooms, Work-

shop, und .Store, ereetul im Lund hiving 33fl frontage
to Nelson airca lu 1211ft ilctp

TULE TORRENS

The Stork comprises 1 ¡¡¡II P Um Engine, 1 fi-H.P.
Steam Engine, 1 II li P. Goa Engine, 1 Screw cutting
Lithe, 1 Hulling M lelmie, 2 Polishing Muehlres, 2
Emery Wini la, 1 feplelnl Lullie, 1 Packing Lathe, I

Piiriiueii, 2 Root's lilower-, 2 111 ickimltlm' Pin AIS, 7
Vice», 2 Bene lies mil FKturei. Shifting, Belting, nnd
Puliría Hied In loimertloii with Mnrhlnrij, 200 Wood

null Midi Patterns, 'Tools of 'lrnile, 1 Dinjnio, 1

MiMghiiW Muihiiici 2 Siicwlng Maeliliics.

Airuugemeiilir inn be made- to Inspect

Messrs, DIBBS mid PAUKER, 02 Pllt street, Solici-
tors tit the Mortgagee.

TTA11DIE mid GORMAN will sell the alvovc by Public

-"-J-

Auction, at their "Silcrooms. 333 Pltt-strect. ut
11.30 o clock,

NEXT WEDNESDAY', 28th NOVEMBER, 1000.

o

THIS DAY (FRIDAY),

B D B R Ö"F-.
-

A .Ii E.

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES,
to be

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, . .
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

THIS DAY (FRIDAY),

DARLINGHURST.-One-sixth
"

Share In Freeholds,Woinerah-avcnue and Buyswater-rd, let on

lease, 74 years yet, on ground rental; also
One-fifth Shara In 20 acres, I'ittwater-road,
Manly, Sear Curl Curl.

DITTO.-Land, comer Bo.vswater-road and MacLaehlan
avenue, with Store thereon. Leasehold,
rlxeclitdf's Sale.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Water-fronlago Residence, Adicr
stone, and 3J acres Government Road and

^^
Keutral Bay, In one or three lots.

DITTO.-Residence«, Holrnsdiile, and 1J acre. Whaling
road and a Government road.

DITTO.-Larçe Water Frontage Block, Careening Cove,
PitTToy-ariMiuc and Willoughby-strcct.
Mortgagee's Sale.

DITTO.-Three Houses, LIndOoId-terraee, Nos. 28 to
32 Fltzroy-stroet. Executor's Sale.

DITTO.-House, Karlsruhe, No. 31 Fitzroy-strcct, and
House, No. 7 Bllghstrcet, at rear. L'tecu
tbr'a Sale.

DITTO.-Three
Houses, Nos. 1 to 5 Bllgh-street, and

vacant Land, Fltzroy-street, at rear. Ex-
ecutor's Sale.

DITTO.-House-, Ydargo, No. 15 Northellff-street, off

Alfred-street.
DITTO.-Two

Cottages,
Nos. 7 and 0 Milson-stroet,

between Pitt and Fitzroy streets.
DITTO.-Three Cottages, Nos. 400 to 413 Mlllcr-stre:*.,

_ north ol Rosalind-street.
DITTO.-Cottage, Mildvvay, No. 434

Miller-street, north
of Rosalind-street.

DITTO.-Cottage. No. 43 Whaling-road, Freehold.
BLACKTOWN.-THE TURRETS, mid 310 acres, FLUSH-

COMBE ESTATE.
FOREST LODGE.-Four Ifuuses, Nos. 10 to 22 Parra-

matta Old Road, between Uuntlel-terrjcc
and Ros-s-strcet. K\ecutor'a Sale.

DITTO.-House, Trnlle, Nit. 131 Wlgrcin-strect, weet
of tramline. Executor's Sale.

BALMAIN.-Wntcr-trnhtige Block, Johnstone Day and
street. Mortgagee's Sale.

MOSMAN.-Cottage. Lester Villa, Mllltary-road and
llellnonl-street.

DITTO-Cottage. Be-ltnbhè Villa, Ileluiont-street.NORTH SYDNEY.-Allotniont, Willoughby-road, be
tvveon Albany and Atelnson btreets.

SUMMER HILL.-House, New Cro*s, No. 51 Nowranio
«trecf, rloso to .lunetlon-roail.

HOMEBUSH.-llcslilonee, Glennnii, and Allotments,
llonieliush-rnad and Florence street, In lots. I

>

Litlios obtainable. Torrens
MARRICKVILLE.-Cottage-, Araluen, Rc'nwick-strcct.

Mortgagee's Sale.
ROCKDALE.-Cottage.

Saekvillc-strcot, known ns O.
, S. Ta}lor'ft.

MANLY,-Various Blocks, balance Tunk's Estate Sub-
division, Woodland, Condamine, und W11
11am streets. Executor's Sale.

NARRABEEN.-Block. S0a. 171».. Pipeclay Point, Nar-
rabeen Lake.

ST. MARYS.-Bloek, 550 acres, South Creek and
St.

Marys' roads, willi
Cottage mid other

itnprtiVcnielits
tlictopn.DITTO.-Block, 250 acres, Blacklown-road, abuttingon above. .

RYDAL.-140». Sr. Sp., Solitary Creek, parish Lids-dale.
Mortgagee's Sale.

DITTO.-22a. 2r. Op., adjoining above. Mortgagee'^
Sale.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd,

ARTARMON ESTATE,' AT STATION.
'?". Catch trains 2.80 and 2.80 from Mllson's

Point,

TO-MORROW.
I Richardson ana

"

Wrench, Ltd., Auetionecrs, Fllt-st.

FOR SALE.
(Continued from page 3.)

TCECHESTS,'20, all Sizes; also Class Casca, Fittings,
etc. Ma; ne. corner

Liverpool and Oastlcrejgli ats.

L'
ADIKS' Lawn Skirt, II tucks and Insertion, 3a'

Material tunde up. Hall. 81 l.llr.-st. Klmr-st.

iinertlal-ehs
, fill Bathurst st

BOILER
and ENGINE, 4}-h.p.

Darling als, Ilulninin East.
Collier Coopei and

«JELL, cheap, the latest blngei Hew. Mm lime-, highO speed inanufncturing. Elliott's, 103 Cloorge-st.

1"5i:H)lti;
MAItltVINU eall on Elliott's Sale of Fiirnl

JJure. Collages well finn, lor «C2U. 40.1 Oto -si.

ÎÎWO îsTciasB Outrlggeis, lu spl. iírilcr, sell cheap.-I- For price, etc., 772 Cleorgc-st. Telephone Kui.

EVOLVING Wal. Bookcase, Ig. Wal. S'bonrd, Wal.""

ntul, SO \- 12, A\. Carpet,
'K

I~7*)R
Snlo, S. 11. Double Cot, combination

dull,
. i eradlo. ¡IO Durham-tit, Stanmore._
4 AS Sl'OVK.-llklclgh's Ï0, tlrst-elaii,

X tirovo-U, Ulilvvloh lilli terminus._
TUlONUtlHAl'll, Lato Uoilie, large- ilirnts horn, 01 Ile

ords. Gil Metro|inlltan-nI, Enmore.

B 1CYCLL', In good order, cheap, must bell, leaving
SU te. No. 20 Mount Vcrnon-bt, Glebe.

j

BE

TENDEBS._,
-RTISTS and PAINTERS -If you want De« «LUU»7

GOODS at
^SfcgffiJFirtOO.

320 3-S Qeorite «"gL-^

A US1HALLA.N OA3 L10111 COM!'AN 1,

YEVRLY SUPPLIES

TFVDFRS addressed lo the «.creti"T
?»}"

"a
Hj.

cclud at tliis ónice until Noon if THURbinA, 0 li

DI C1 Mill It proximo foi the U" leriiieiitio c if

pile« md Services rcquir I \» «io Autnllin O-a

LUht Company, diirlii ' lit >< ir 1J0 ,
yiz -

IRONUONLI RV GOODS

OrNiR A? CM 1 AOI SA DNFY and SUBURBS,

CUtTAC! I
ROM MOR 11 AM

STWIONIRY und I BINUNG

Specifications
conditions and form of Tender for

«11 but the Stationery c in I e ol t line 1 at ti c I

gineers
Olltce Go» Works Sidney that o the Stn

tioncrv at the Con pam s Held Oula 103 henf

Btríe lowest or any Tender not necessarily
w

CCI'tcl1
R J IUKEA, Secretan

Company's Head Office
1C3 Kent street Si Iney

_»>nl Novenb rJ<TOi_
RICKS~~for S Ml elie ip m1 rood TT¡?>¿*

> Ptnnilsire Uni ki oiks Si I ill un rd Mirnclry Hie

iLUAIBERS -PRK 1S won I for «veril JOBi

Till M- W TON 1P11DINO CO

Eamtiblc buil bugs

>"] 410"!_George street

IUBBLL-A\ anted, Prices a i| plv Three oCtlages.

u II ill in road Pymble
OCIIS Buil 1 i

fr I Alfred "trcet

_

North Sydnev

TO JiÜILDLRS I IWGI I SSINf. Al'Al I

land nt KI NblNOTON (frontiles to erects kcrbed
and channelled) from

" s per foot_
ASSISTA NCI TO 11UIID 4

Cheal es J-""1 Offering
20 minutei from

(. P O I) 2d tram

Representative
on I lite non daj

ARTHUR HICK ARD md CO Ltd Aile

_

*t4B rltl *inct
-

miNDntS nie invit 1 milli Ith D el ml er for lil"

i "Vi NON and (OM1ILTION of BUICK YILLY

lit CAPLTON

Plans and spcciflcatun ."".-.

_

CMUTON LSTlTf AGENÇA

TLND1
Its require 1 foi II [

urd to Two Properties,
I'uiiii itti ii id liiihlmnlt Spccilli itlon at

Jns I In ulgulu 4 I
1 n itta rd Petersham

Ten liri I
li si on Tile lil N y >7th 5

pin

CIIJ-

ixLlv -yOClh W Uli BRICK CO, Lil),

Iluutlov street Alex imlriii

(lelc[hone
11- Newtown )

_Manuloctuiers of ever) description of Brick«_
III NDFHfa for Sui | Ij will 1 ixing Lavatory Basins.

T
It t hil C ok I irl Vdlresi Hin Hei

,LND1 Iib tor ¡rsl
1 iss I

1

orlnyrrs

Water .8 BUrrcn ot New

NUI Its IIOOIHNl \ blmgsby, b nlder,
Ab

_eren ml le st _IU lit ni_^_

TLNDLRS
wanted fur 1 ¿

(
arlington rd and Mlisli

rfiLNDI IIS for Siw ng
W rl ni . new cottages

X Apply No1 \\ n lr-o r<l 1 eteri.li mi_
rlYLNDI IIS for 1 lustcnm, 1 onlv New job Groy st,

C irlu n 8 a ni_
NDHtS Pointers Tuck pointers labour only.

Beatll ni 1 1 lliott sts llalliiain_

r|YO 1 cncirs-Tindera wanted labour and material.

Next Army Hnrnokn Smith st Summer lilli

Irorcri) owner-C1 an tilling in trifle tor lort
gc Hooper s 1 lat Imme liât PO Wqycrlc)

iÖ~TUChPOINTEHS -lend ra wanted for 2 Hillsea in

Bondi I-nth Ipili st Bondi tram trnnlmi'

AN TFD~~Tc~n~dcrs lor Paintim. labour and material,
New Building bottom Bourke st Bondi iunetlon.

ANTFD Tenders for Stone Al all J Bateman,
aid st Darling Point_

T
W
W
Wl
WE
Ml

TAL LATHING expanded also Metal Ceilings,

from Is Jil per sq nr v ard C entre Piceos Cor
niccs etc Guttering Ridging Pine Sheet Lead and

Pipes all pires f. F Crane rind Sons Pitt st frirth

ARTARMON ESTATE, AT STATION.
."-

Catch trains 2 "Jl nnd 2 50 from Milson s Point,

TO MORROW.
Richardson and Aircncb, Ltd, Auctioneer«, Pitt st.

ïïtTISICÀL INSTRUMENTS.

rpAL: .KING MACHINES

We Stock all Models of

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

OR AMOPHONES
, COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES,

Latest Records every Uonth.

Free Catalogues

W. H PALING AND CO , LTD ,

333 GEORGF STREET,

SYDNEY
^

[.ilPOlUANT AN NOUNCLMÍ,-««!

GREAT CLEYRANCF SALE OF
SECOND II AND PI ANOS

Owing to Alterations to our Premises It Is necessary
Dr us to CL1 AU OUR WHOLE STOCK, comprlslot

High Grado Instruments bv
RONISCH (3) LIPP TEURICH, -

Al II Ali R STIINBICII 111 NIStíll
DLUIIIVrR AICTOR (") HAAIvE

Bil ADI1 \ I It ARD MICNON
And a Tremendous ACBortinent hy other mnkcrfc

ORGANS and II ARAIONIUMS by

ESTA BUL CIOLGH and AVARHEN
MASON mid 1IUIIIN TAALOR, bMITH,

ALLY ANDLR

REAirAIBFR Hie whole must be cleared
I GRAND OPIORTUN1TA lo secure a first ela«*

Second 1 mil I 1 ANO or ORO AN at
AilSOIUrrlY DARCAIN PRICES

ÈVFRY INBIRI All NT I Uli Y GUARANTEED

1 rcicjit j ud to on) part of Australia,

IP DESIR1D THF PASIP^for TFRMS ARRANGED,
BRITISH PIANO Dri'OI

_J BimCk street Svdhcv

AT MAR TIN'S, ^
~~

la and 1(1 AICTOR! Y MARKETS
ROMSCII IIPP BlUTHNrit CARL I'CKE SIP

AVUtl MIUNON 1IANOS almost new also largo
assortment of otbeu Irom i.10 nil guaranteed
in first clnss ordei soun I arid clean

WALLI II AR PI ANO I LAA HIS
specially constructid for hot clmates (Metal tubinj
throughout) Any 0a nott musie can be, used on the
Wiildtmar

A1ILMC A V ORGANS Bril FTI A DOMINION,
CARPI NT* R WAH UlOO ALI A ANDRI A Church.

_Drilling room mid Scliool Mu leis Prices fr Li
PORTABLr ORG ANS for 1! smon or outdoor

use, fold
mt, into small space stroi g tone Prices Irom
¿.5 los

C\SII OR TFI MS ARRANGED

G II MARTIN,
15 and ID A letona MirleU (e sireitonlv

QOOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.
NLW 11LRLIV Ul RIGHI OU ANDS

lully Cuirunteed

£1 per month No other
charge» Ire* Deliver"!«

NO ULIOSIT

Till BLRIIN li ANO CO
ox Wynyard street few doora Irom George strr-ct

JjJLVY
AND COMÍ"ANY

01 n It A l LAV

GOOD Si COND HAND PIANOS
AT Ol'! Oin UNIT! I RIC! S

There is no doul t willi theso Pianos Tiley aN
eleni, sound mid i-enlee ible

AAb uni) vend suth instruments

_PJ_UIO_G_ALI rn± I-J croRcr sTRi IT
rtALL IN S - iTTu- . -

-* MW OR SI COND H AND PIANO
Inspect c ii Al i|,nilleent Stocs

He cm SUU YOU as to
QUALITY PUK ii «nd TI RMS

C Al LAN and IO, It I

Piann Atari lit use J18 George street, Sidney
CHI MIST IlüUSI 10R

I 1ANUS
1 i inos Bought Sold vr

Evelinilted
Iel "8 { _A 111 TNI HUI |\ s^iwnt-in

MIDDAY ONI A -bi nt in I r Inline liatc aile, II ind
-1-

si mi HW oj (.uiiua Ovcistning Iron I rain«

PIANO, iii i) mun

_

in HU Georee strnet V, etl
__

"LW Germ in Iron irilnu limos just laude Í~S sT
yeltcii ¿30 Gouloi a lo H indera st n Ox I.

ELI
G ANT Victor llano cost £(!5

equal
to new,

J. SO at Omlolis It) Find ra st nil) nddl-ss.

Ul I Rl! German Iron (rim 1 lino oierstrung vv li-

mit nnd i.oId J.' Ginini!» id
I linders st n Oxf.

«JUNO Ulljiis Caitlone'l - Avull benn, swindled »y
L comiiig direct li G minn B -IO

1
limier« u

only.

F ANO Bujers Attention-(.crdon s ju 1 lui lera st.

emiilov no agento o canvassers therefore reliable

N*

M!
1J1XNO

llujeis ruiulrill, best value hive Ho iilte -

native but to come dir»ct Gordons -10 1 UndeiB st.

GORDONS 10 Hindus st import all thilr~piñiTi
illicit Iriln Ile fnetol-v then fore ni mid (.io!.

~\jl ANO most diiial le of nil lunn in inkers hautW
JL Burne blick I. vid LU e HUB 1 tti ns U

I lind rs st.

1>)\NO
genuine li|p ilcalun perfcitly new lint»

. siro sui eih tone easy terms Inrjiin 1 stens

G1 UM AN lion Ironic 11 ANO grind tone, verv relis
nble L A Omans

|
erí urdir fr im LI I stens«

(*'
|J| ANOb -Istej linn I ich CirlWebei mid utilera.

depubit Murray llros I lopv

II oil (nh one 1 li mo elie ip on!) suit
si itfrs 4 Harelay st

! ff I I irdt st W
iv(

1)1 ANO ¡runfióme *cnt In for tile LI Iso one,

C1» l»s I i e. ins Pmvell TI 1 limit I-R K1

ADA Iii r iniisiciin will M1! 1 i inos ete un com »
-""' r

Is_Alis
b, Aemsia 87 I matin rd Ann.

¡MOIIIMN IUINI \s lrun lrinio PIANOS ¡üTuX
''

im II I Ceorl.i st Mest

f

I_
E
n
w

OPK1NSON 1 I \NO £1 good tone I argalñí
terns n ronnel Naylor 8 Q A M irkots

Al NUI Inn finie Ceri m II ANO loi bóTeTíl
bji0iin V Custalit, Petcrhhuiu,
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._FÏÏNEEAIS._
BLRQHOthit

- rho Friends of the late Mrs ANN«.

ah f £ERiRUD^ Bf,KG"01.LR
arc Undi? infonueeî

that her Funeral will leave her late residence «2
«»ODdcrn street, Newtown, THIS (Inda}) At TER
«NOON, at 1 o clock, for Kogarah Cemetcrv

-___HOOTS anl_COMMT-SON
ÍR0?J'1c,."lThe

FT'CUÚS of Mr ind Mrs I' CONW V\

Í7 '3 Station street Petersbim, are I Indiv invited to
attend the Funeral of their I Ho beloved 1 Vtllblt, John
»ogle, which will leave our Mortum Chipe] S10 2
George street, iii} THIS (1 ridi}) AITLHNOON, at
2 30 oclocl, for Waverley Ccmettrv

Tf1 ~V< P'C _Inner ii Directors

ÍR00T?.-The runcral of the dcceiscd Mr v\ M
«t> BOOTS will le ive his lain residence 2 1 laabcih

ktrcct. Camperdown TO MOMIO»
(Siturdiv)

115 pm, for the
Ncciopoli vh Moitiurv station

_i__COFULL ml t-OMi'VN-i

DAn?YeTTlu!>,rî,ncr"1 of the Ul< v" VICTOR

. r "X V'1 lma ,,tr '"'o «»líente, 0 Orwell
street Darlinghurst, llllb Uti al . "0 lur W-vcili
Ccmctcrj

M N PUI r

1- emeral Director

|T~iVyibS-The J i ii nils of Mr ind Mrs Ol'ORGE
-L' DAMES and 1 Mill

v.
are knüll« Invited to utteud

the íuncral of their lite beloved bON and BltOlHLH,
Willie, vvhith will leive their rcaideiiu, Bridge strict

Drummoyne THIS (l-ilili}) MUhMNC, it o JO, for
tteld ot Mars Cemeterj

_, , _

MOOD -ind COMPVM,
_Tol .

720, etc._1 uncral Dil
pelora, etc

DAVUKl
\ - l|,e l run lb ,1 tin. Uie~j,eeT Jil

MICH Al L DV\ORI S «cur (1 indure Mi reliant),
aro respectfully invited to ittend lu hillier ii to leave
his late rest lente "(, Ovford street, 1 iildlngton, IMS

AITLPNOON vt2 4> ii Waverlev Ccmeten
COI I-II I ml COMPVM

Conti (l Olilees ,3j Ccorfcc street,

_
II ivmarket

DAtOKbN-Hu lim li UI Vlrs VIICHAl-L, JJAlO

RIN, benr md )? \MU V arc n«pertfnllv
invited

to attend the Min ni of thiir lite di irlv loved HLS
ÏÎAIND and 1 \TU1 It to leave 70 Oxford

street,
1'id

iltngton rillb UTI RNOON at 2 io -foi Waverlev
Cemetery _COl-FH L mid COMI'AM

DVVOKI -v
-

im Ulmus ti ilr unu «us Jolts'

KI WING, of 70 Campbell street. Newtown uro

respectful!} invited to attend, the limerai of their

late dearl} loved 1 A111FI1, Michael Divoren lo leave
78 Oxford Btrcit Piddington, 1HIS VF1FRNOON, nt

Î45, for Waverley Cemeterv
COU ILL and COMPVM

_,_^vdwev and Suburbs

milE Iricnds of Mr and Mis 1 S SMHII ore re

¡J- quested to attend the huninil of their dearly be
loved i-AllH.lt to leave lils late residence,

«0 Ox
lord

street, 1 iüdiiu,loii llllb tlrldav) \1 it RNOON,
tor R C Celnttci} Waverley H} request, no Howers

¡Ty>N ILD
-

The liuionl of the late WILLI VU DON
'U ALD (Chemist) will leave Ins late lesidenee
Cora L}nh, Botan} road Hotuii} llllb i)\\, at 1

«clock, for l'resl)}tuijn Ccinmi}, Kool wood By
request, no flowers

*

_J MrDCVir UnlerUker Redfern

X\UlrbLL -Hie 1 rteuds of Mr mil Mrs 11

JLT DUI-ehLL of Belmore,
ure 1 indi} invited to

attend the l-tinei ii of their beloved SON, Perc},
«vhich will le ive the lebldtuec of his uncle, Mr M

Ihiffell, ii Howley »ticet VltMlidn i on bVTUHim

ATTLRNOON at 1 0 lor the Newtown station, thence

to the Necropolis

_I Ml DCV1 r Indeililer Redfern

aROVLb-Hie
I neilds of Mr und Mrs lil-Hill HI

li GKOM s ire kindly invited to attend the lu

neral of theil late beloved DVUG1111 1! 1 lorence Ruby,
«vhich will leave their readmit 11 Im 1 Isvvitl street,

leichhardt THIS (Indiv) VI 1LRNOUN, nt 1 4J,

for Church of Ln-l.ni 1 Cemetery, 1 leid of Mitts

WOOD and COMPVM*,
Tel ,_726_otc_ 1 mural Directora

MAHFR-A Solemn Requiem MISS will be cele

hratcd for the Repuse of the boni of Mrs BRID

GFT MAHHl, at St Man s Cithednl, on IMS lill

DAY, at « a m lNineril to v\ ivirlc} Cemelirv im

mediately afterward» W. 1 DINON and CO , 120 Ox

ford street, C11}___
OORL -nie Friends of the late 1 VNF MOOKI, are

kindly invited to attend her lunerul to move

from Olive Cottage Cro}don ayenue Croydon THIS

<FRIDA\) AFTbRNOON at 2 o clock, for C V -001110

tory,
Roolwood «ia CTo}don Station 1 J Fil LD,

I unenl Dircctir Vriiflchl Tel 141 A_

-TVLSON -^Tlio Friends of ti c late Mr OSCAR FD

\J WHS OLSON ire respectfully invited to attend his

runenl io hive S}dni} Hospital (Domain entrance),

THIS AFltRNOON ut 1 "0 for the Nociopulis
COU li L md COMPWa.

1 unenl Directors.

SUSVN POOLI ire rcspcetfull}
invited lo attend

her Funeral, to mon from her late lesidenee. Poole

atrcct, C-uitcrbur} THIS (lridaj) AMLRNO0N, at

2 15, for Cr Cemeteiv Canterbury
UtOCIvblT and COMPVN\,

Inidertalcrs

_Lciehlnrd í

ITïOOLb - Hie Relativ
i s and 1 rienda of 1110M«.b ~r,

UT MVRGARIT, Lilli \, WILLUM, ROBLRT 1,

BAMUbL b
,

and HI- \ I VM1N <» POOLL are respect

lull} invited to attend the 1 uncial of their Inte be

loved MOTHUt, Susan, to move fiom her late re«!

dence Poole street, Cintcrburv,
THIS (I ridov) VI

TtRNOON, at 2 lo for C r. Cemetery, Canterbury

_CROOM- n ¡uni COMI'VM, Undertaker»

¡DOU-KTS -Die I rien Is of Mr and "Mrs J H

Sx TOLUURSl, Mr an 1 Mrs L B PR1CL and Mr

and Mrs W 11 KOBI RTS are lindly invited to it

tend the Funeral ol their late beloved MOTH1-R Mrs

Roberts to move Iroin her late residence 170 Ceorgc

.trect, hrsUncullc, llllb DV\ it 1 ij fur Hool wood

0 J ANDREWS

_Undertaker
ÍDÓBfc'Rl- -The rriends of Misses L1//I1 and

ULii AJvMb ROBEins ure 1 indi} invited to attenl

the I-uncral of their latí 1 cloved MOlHEll to move

from her late le-wlcnie 10 (corgestieet Inline

«vile 1HIS DV\, at 1 U for Rookwood vm New tow 1

.tatton
T J ANDRFMS -Undertaker

Tel, 138 N -> 1 ninorc rosd Newtown

OBFRTS^Ofhccrs mid Merni era of St ir of Peace

Division No 4 '.oiis nil I) nUitcrs of Tempur

ance, are kifidl} invitol to attend the limerai of our

lit« Sister H I ROBVRTS to le ve 170 Ceorge

afreet, JTacdonaldtovvn t j
I j 2 TIBS Dil, for

Rookwood Cemetery vii Newtown stition_r

KOBFRTSON
-The 1 unenl of tlio late Mrs I T

ROUI HTSON will lesve Cilioss} Vrlhur street

Croydon THIS (I n lav) ArTI RNOON it 1 o clocl, for

6t Thomas Church of 1 ncl tn 1 Cemetery 1 nüeld

AVOOD and COMlUNi

Tel , 720 etc riineul Directors etc

t_Çy iney and Siilnirhs_
¡CJl^CIv - "le lueliU if Mr und Mis VVM St VCIv

.o arc I
in Hy repiestol lo attend lb Requiem

Mass at St Mirvs Litheilnl o i lock 1IIIS MORN

ING for the lepóse of tin soul of their lite «lovel

SISTER Mrs Thou as Miller mil her >imei ii whith

will leive after Mn«« Mr Wnvirlev Ceineterv_

.-TTTNE -The I unirai of the late FLM V UNI will

IV mow from our 1
imcril Pjrlnnr lu

Castlereagh

«trect citv, 1IIIS (Indav) MORNINC at S SO for the

¡Necropolis
Mrs P KIRBY and SON limited

Tel ST>_llmlertikers

ITX7ATKINS -Tlie Fiincnl of the Hie Mrs CIHRIF1;

VV WVTKINS will leive lei liti re idtnee Ihomond

Bhadforth street Mosinun THIS V)*.\ it - o0
i

ni, for

Core Hill Cemetery
W N Bl Ir

1 unenl Director

frUIIRTA POUNDS W11IIOL1 V 111 VRING is tu

IJ- treitintnt lui ted out to us b} the. MVSTU'

IJNDLRl VK1 l!S AbbOCI V1ION Ol' N b W at j Meet

lug held reeentl}, for a lire ich of their rules

Our Principal being away m the tountr} could not

attend but suit u tourttous letter explaining his uu

avoidable absence,
and asked tint the matter be de

fcrrcd until his return

Notwithstanding tins, the Meeting lunniinousl} de

cided to cnfoiei the liuMiiiiim penalti hence on'

«vithdruvvil from that body wini li leivi-s ur free to

conduct HJNLRAL WORK at ali} time SUNUVAS

included

¡WOOD AXD COMPAW,
the- recogniEcd Ie-ullng,

Competent and Reliable

iuneril Diieetoi-s of biDNl A and SUBURBS

K ITT-STRL.ET HORDERN'S

rtW

for reliable

so MOUIININO
SAMPLES POSTED FRFE

"Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention

Telephone îvumbers 1184 and 20a0

HORDERN BROnfERS

, »WDNEY'S LEADrRS OF 1-ASHIONS,
203 205 207 209 211

_]_PITT STRFET_

CUNDAY 1-UNLRs.L

DON* T BF M1SLI D BY OTHERS

We conduct Sunda} limerais without an} e«tra

leharge whatever

Ring up Telephone 207 Petersham

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIEUDS.

MARlUAGlb
bOLl-MMbU) daily bv tut Rev Di

"1LLMVNN in HIS OWN 1 HIV AH. KESIDbNCr,

S80 Elizabeth street OMI Sr VA RAI! WAV «.RUlLb

Fee b} uirangement rl--o\vliere hv appointment

MARRIVCU b C1 LbBR V11- D 11 AHA,
Rev GIORUt HW

Ï21 rilZVBLlII bllliri ni I iverpool at In Church

or privitelv
I) till I l'jitiinljr on application

OOhr b Dctettlyc vtissmi, rrienda Oltitt 4 Rowe

_st, bydne} Commended b} Judges and Pokte_
LA LL rORGIVl N

- "- I

ANC, worllnl M~ñT'(.Ó7"ÍilTto correa resp }lig

lady «Im initiimoin 1 H Hivmirl et I'O

COI II H ot W ills i te
, Missing I

ersona l"red bUbp

_Persons vvtehd Svd DI too lime ni II C rtagh st

.T-IlilNKLNNLbb IS V DIM Vbr

'XJ Lucras} is a stfe erne and speed} antilote,
and

the onl} remed} vvliltli cm lie y,lvtn secretl) willi

certaint} m success Pamphlets,
testimonials and

particulars fice Address Hie Lueus} Company,

12 Hunter street Bydne}_

DRUNKEN
NbSS

Dr btUW b Anti Alcohol registered bv Covern

nients of N S W und Victoria i tuarinteed lion« cun-

ean be given secretl} with ciitaln suceisa Contldeu

tial consultations free Wrilo ui fall D blnw 1st

K Flizabeth street u doors from hint,
stritt bvihiev

he

w

J-* wouio UKO to meet again_

SID
MILTON, write to nilli bULVltl It HihTr,

Pittsworth Qucciiblund unit_

»TV FLUS-If in Syanc} pitase vvrlti to C

_?*- Ptnrvn O PO
_

t

rnilb Now 1' 1) Con,, t is " " nuril Corset, a com

-a- forUhle one_ the_!_ost__fa li_Corset extant

¡CXTIILN shopping do not fois.it to oblun vour dis

VT count Ask for Muliul Iii ii C o ipmis Km w 2s Oil

HXriLt ILOltltll HOUI KI iTt II Irown* cull

IVY ISO Roset voir t_ li Hu « Iriinl Inmnrts

WA
nun Vliei li ««in

¡tiUILDlRS
OPPOKflNin -Hu Ciiojjct and Best

Lau» Land on the Cilv II iindirv [ram .5s foot

KLNSINGION

ARTHUR RICIv VRD and CO Ltd Auc , S4B Pitt st

mu- HYDNbY MAIL AJvTNU «X - Hie «rt Production

¡A st the Year Now on ule,
all Newsagent«, Price,

li

SPECIAL SALE
OP

CHECK ZEPHYRS
TO DAY

at

E. WAY & COMPANY'S.
Just received from our London Buyers, a

Large Parcel of

: CHECK ZEPHYRS
in all Colours ¡'purchased much under the

Regular Prices. Wc sholl offer the lot
TODAY

at Sid, 03d, and Sid YARD.

MOSQUITOCUETAINS.
Our

,
MOSQUITO CURTAINS arc made s

under our own supervision. Wc put
plenty of Material into tliem to allow
lor shrinkage; and wc use only the
Widest Nets and most Reliable Quali-
ties.

AVe Stool. MOSQUITO CURTAINS for Cot».

Single Beds, Three-quarter Beds, and
Double Beds, Hilf-Te«tcr Shapes.
PRICES; us lid to 21s PEU SET.

Por Italian Bedstead«, Single, Three quar-
ter, nnd Double Bed sizes,

PRICES: lus 0d to 18s Cid PER SET.
AVe also slock a nice lot of
LACE TRIMMED MOSQUITO CURTAINS,
Open down the fronts, and trimmed with

Pretty A'aleneiennes Lace, etc., etc.
Prices for Double Bed

sizes, IBs lid to
31s Od the Set.

AVe also stock MOSQUITO CURTAINS for

Four-post Bedsteads, in Single, Three
. quarter, and Double Bed sbc».

PRICES: 0s Od to 13s Od the Set.

FREE CARRIAGE
On all Goods, with the exception of Tors,

to any Post-office or Railway Station
in the Commonwealth.

MORNING GOWNS
and TEA GOAVIA'S.

Extremely Moderato in Prices,
Floral Minjin Gowns, 5s lid. to 43s.
Cambric Gowns, Cs Od to 30s Od.

Zcphjr Gowns, 10s Cd to los Oil.

White Muslin Gowns, 11s Cd to 20s Cd.
DA'INTY

MODEL TEA GOWTi'S,
in AVhito Muslin, Coloured Printed A'oile,

French Muslin, Japanese Silk, etc.,
etc.,

PRICES: 2 guineas to 4 guincaB.

BAZAAR BUYERS.

Call and inspect the Grand Xmas Bazaar
TO-DAY. No one pressed to Buy. '

E. WAY & COMPANY,
FASHION PRODUCERS,

218 to 210 PITT-STREET,' SYDNEY.

E
OR LUNCH AND SUPPER,.

ARNOTT'S

DOUBLE XX

SODA BISCUITS.

KEEP A SMALL TIN

IN THE HOUSE.

Boys' und Men's SHIRTS is to

__IRS', Draper, Mci
'

maker, opp. Bank, MarricKvillc-road,
Green and lvaogaroo Coupons glv

HOTEIS.

B 1-M-RSOLD WHTih nun, first class family Ho

tel, facing Parliament House Melb Term» mod

H
BLOOME

HUTfcL,ALLYANDHA EEOST

_The ycr) Best on the Mountains

OILL MANSION,
"-"-~

,
. ,

.

BAYSWATFRROAD
1 irst class Accommodation, 1 xcellcnt Cuisine Elec

trie
light, mid Llevator, Best AAincs and Spirits In

i-junev Trams, Id section, pass the door 1 erins

moderate Te), 2101_
Til

1 G It O SVENOR" lTo"TE Ü
SYDNFA

Coolest Hotel in S)dne) Splendid Cuisine i

Special arrangements for families and permanent
boarders !

".^______^^

ROBT GR1BBFN, Manager I

ITJRNITURE, ETC.

JAURNTTURE
ON EASY TERMS, AT CASH PRICES

LOW DtPOSIl», Weeli}, Portnightly, or Monthly
Payments

*

|

A Single Article to a House Furnished throughout
'

J DEA 1 NISH, !

313 Pitt street,
between Bathurst and Park streets

SLJLLLINO Oil -1U11NIIUHI toi Cottage, ur «on
3 hlon -Sup lu? Sideboaids, Oak .Mahogany, Hal

nut Morocco Coi sinks
1 \t Tobies Bullets Din

A\aggons, Pearl, BIT* Nickel Bedsteads off 1 ablcs

Roll top Desks th's Doors Paititions 1 innos

Organs_B cases O inanlels etc_1 lllott b_f)1 Geo st

Wfc PURCHASE Household FURNITURE, FIUvOS.

ORCIANS etc. I-OU CASH
Messrs li and A LAAvSON, Auctioneers,

_ii 1307_12
P O clibrs 1HA Pitt street

vVXriLL pa. (.j,), fa,. K00(i nouso 0( turnitun; Soliei
> > tor liol, UPO. O p Q_ |

UKMTURL "large or small lots Pianos wanted fur
spot cosh no liuinbug_BqxJ)18,J3j\0_

Ij^ltÑTTOIII
Purchased lir|,t or small lots, i>n mi 11

- mhb Unie C Atiples 2"» Pnlnier si I

M w «ill iiuj 5 or O rooms ¿rood 1 unit turc

unt UOILC,
suit-iblc 40 Hopetoun st 1*

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CABS. 1

WVNT.LÜ,
l MOlOlv DRIAJR fo~Al7dlo» Both I

Hvdro, able to do small npurs and one who'
his had no driving accident's in his career

Apply
CITY OFPICF,

_JS Cistlereogji street

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LU 1 OFP CLOTJllNC Bought to uliy amount -Mi

and Mrs BARN! 11,
JJ and sa 1-oveaux street

the oldest dealers, of 40 years standing, have u

áic'o't demand foi nil kinds of Lclt off Clothing Ave

bin CO to lou p i more thon other dealers Old Gold

leith, Household Linen,
Portmanteaux, Trunks, lim

cellaiicous Articles bought Letters and telephone mis

»Ues
promptly attended to Iel, 17« Paddington

T LI 1 01P CLOTHING BUAI lib

Mr and Mrs AAOOLr, of 112, 114, and 110 Bathurst

street, respectfully Inform Ladles and Centlenien that

thev axe the oldest and most reliable AAardrobe Dealers

in the colony, mid aie prepared
to allow the utmost

value for even description of LU 1 Ol I CLOTHING

Portmaiitcnuv Trunks Old Cold Artificial Kelli

Silver Plate, Linen eli All letters and ippointineuts

punctually jittcndcd to l'lea«c to observe oin only

address I

11 li phone 41a2_

LiriOli
C1 OllilNC - vu ind ¿Ira CULOJIUIN

Binn to kive cstrtiiu. v duo tur 1-aclli's , Centn s

Clothing, evelj description, Cold, 11 Luiell leeth.

Portmanteaux, H its, Hugs Boots, Boxes 1 urn AU

urticles boubht sep Please give
us ii trial Lettus

attended
to dist no obi 1 7 Unburst st Tel, -uPo

Lil Uli

'

CLUiUlNU 1 CKCI1 Val Ka

Ur and Mrs 3UTCIILLL, »1 147, Ul Bathurst I

strict lespectfullv inlonii Ladies ind Guitleiiieii that

they still continue to til«- cxtieme value foi cv-civ

dehcriptiun
of lidies, Gentlemen's,

mil ChiJdrms

I lit oil tlotlnng, Ciiitorms huinliiux, Bed Limn,

Plite, Ware Old Cold and ArtlUelil leetli ltuB»,

Trails 1 idii-s i hanging
for iiiouriiing phase non

We ilJO supply othti colonies Utters mil nan els

lmineill .tell attended
to We send nu icpiesintative

liliphouc.^ulJ .

Ü ARTI MLII S ibOUTiinntcd to buv, lnndj
box

Li't anil price,
I 1 C ,

Heiald Pillee

riAJCkl J1!» and Pasingcs, nil parts, biglust pi leis Davis

JL lourist Agency, oil Murliet st opp II M I
heal n

LTtUUNllLltl Ur(,e
oi small lots 1'ionos, .wauled,

spot i ash no humbug Hoy, DIM C 1' O

17VA1
(kileheu) Ifuubhl

or aoap in exeli li tu uti,

? subs I II Alnrlloii. -T Ura.v st lMklw lilli

miChl l'a ind Passages Hou¿lit, biglust prices given

JL Tutton's lourist Agency _10SJiitL5L_o',IL_!fJLP

KITCHFN
TAI bought,

or Soap in ixilionc,o, let

tem attended AA t ustle 111 Raglán st I) ir ion

~AOUNli It, for accountant s olllcc, about mt long,

/ with (lap Description and price to Audit Herald

LCOND HAND fapringcart,
or Ann, good ordir, price

nbout_X0 L \ , _P 0_,_Alexundrlii_
rTAICKi.TS"yvanted -Highest prices fclven foi pnsscngci

-L tickets rirkliiB, ion Pitt st,_basement J} JSii _

TTÑlfD to Pui chase, hik 100 to 400 t.nl lrnñ

TmltB Priri pnrllm C AV II Alevandrin P O

AMID
to Buj (.cod

tetoinl hand lill LI ALU

Oil

w

w

w
w

TAULP Slab Herald

ANTED, ii Heal Good Dinlne, loom SUHL, State

pilco
und pir to ¡01 Darling st Balmain_

AM ED, a quantity Split Posts and Rails, delivered

in trucks or at wht Shannon 1 Perdrai rd Pet

AVTW AVTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW
AVTW. WTW, AVTW WTW, WTW, .WTW, WTW, WTW! WTW

VCHILDREN'S CLOTHING*?
SAT WATERS' ¡CORNER.g

w
'

w
WT In

Fit, Style,' and Workmanship, THE WT
W..BEST EVER.SOLD. Look about yon and W

WT note how few children are well dressed, how WT
W . many wear Coats in which the Collars curl W

WT up, the front» are «vnnklcd, sleeves short, WT
W etc! , W

Y
'

,

- OUR GOODS , WT

wi '

GIVE SATISFACTION:- ." "\VT

WT BOYS' XORFOLKS, in Crash,
Sailor Col- WT

J»
. lar», trimmed Drill or Embroidery, AV

Vt r
Box-pleated cr Plain; aben 10 to, 22 in- AVT

,W ches. 3s Od, 4s Hil, 0s Oil, 6s Od, 10.s lid. W
WT BOYS' BLOUSES, in Crash or Galatea, AVT

W with Sailor- Collars; sizes 0 to 0, W
W r '2a lid, 3s Od, 4s Hil, 5s Hil. AVT

W -SMALL BOYS' TUNICS, for ages li to 21 AV
W r

year«, in Cream or Navy Serge, 7s lid, WT
?

W «s Jid; ¡n Cream Silk, ISs'Od; in Cream AV
W Í-

Cashmere, 10s »d, 12s Od. WT
W BOYS' NICKERS, in Cream and Navy AV

WT Serge, 2s lid and 3s Cd. AVT
W SMOCKED FROCKS, in Cream Cashmere, W

AVf slzcrSO to 24 inches, 3s lid, 5s Oil, Ss Oil, AVT
W

.

12s Od; ¡n Cream Silk, 35s lid to 29s Od. AV
WT GRILS' SAILOR FROCKS, in Crash or Gala- WT
AV-

tea, with White Sailor Collar;, sizes 21 AV
W 1' to 00 inches', Ss lid, JOs Od, 15s Od. AVT
W GIRLS* COATS and' SKIRTS, in 'Crash, AV

WT trimmed
White, with Gold Buttons; AVT

W sites 21 to 30 inches, 11s 9d, 14s Cd. AV
AVT AVT

V TABLE COVERS., v
AVT

'

- ?

' '

AVT
W SILK EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS.

'

AV
WT '

Beautiful Goods. WT
W 2-yds. i 2 yds.10s Oil. 34s lid, Ids Od AV

AVT -2J yds. x 2 yds.3.1s Od, 30s Od, 38s lid AVT
AV S yds. x 2 yds.-. 3S Cd, 25s,-3«s Cd W

WT
. ;. Wf

*¿ x

OUR TOY BAZAAR
<

.

'

w_

W «vin open for the first time this morning. AV
WT ' AVc have a great array of novelties lo charm -. AVT
AV the children's hearts. Bring them

along AV
WT early before tho Christmas rush begins. AVT
AV -

.

?'
, w

WT WE PAY CARRIAGE TT

VW.T.WATERS & C0..LD. v
AVT . WT

W -THE LEADERS OF FASHION," AV
AVT AVT
W KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY". W

AVT WT

AVTV

vrrv_ __

WARM WEATHER WEAK
The hot weather seems to have come in

with a rush, and you no doubt feel
the need of suitable clothes to help
you to keep cool.

Those arc nice, and quite the correct
thing for present

wear.

WHITE INDIA LiNEN SKIRT, with
hem and six tucks, 4.s lid.

INDIA LINEN SKIRT, superior quality,
hem nnd two wide tucks, flared 'skirt,

5s lid.

Same, trimmed and embroidered,
Es lid.

A magnillccnt assortment of CAMBRIC
SHIRT BLOUSES, White grounds, with

Spots and Stripes,
Detachable Collar,

tailor cut, «s lid, 4s lid, 5s lid,
üs lid, 7s Gil. and Ss lid.

.Sent Post Free to any address at the

price.
To-morrow, Saturday, we will make a

. SPECIAL DISPLAY of FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY", in the new- Creen Shades.
Come and see it.

Ask to seo the- KOY-LO, -Hie new

Revolving Spiral Hat Pin. Will not
tear the hat. Price, from 7Jd each. .

LA MAISONTARISIENNE,
(A.YTENS and CO.)

20 to SO THE STRAND ARCADE (Inside). SYDNEY".

WE ..WANT TO

IMPRESS IT UPON YOU.
.... ARE AVc are Printers, mid print

PRINTERS everything that's printable
PRINTERS in every known process. . ,

PRINTERS AVe particularly want to print
PRINTERS your Advertising Printing
PRINTERS the Printing }ou send out '.

PRINTERS to help you get more business.

PDI.NTERS We arc doing splendid work in

PRINTERS this department and can give you
PRINTERS' some good business-pulling ideas.

.

PR1NTER8 .

PRINTERS ASK. US FOR IDEAS.

PRINTERS
PRINTERS We want to execute your next
PRINTERS printing order.

PRINTERS We ran do it to your
satisfaction.

'

PRINTERS Whether it's n Catalogue, a

PRINTERS Booklet, a Circular,
PRINTERS doesn't matter-we want to .'...

PRINTERS handle it to show you how
PRINTERS WE look after our Printing Orders. .

?.R1NTER3
'HINTERS We claim ar. expert organlsa
.RINTamS tion in Printing, and are

PRINTERS strongly of opinion that we

PRINTERS are doing the- most ctTectlvo
PRINTERS Printing in the metropolis.
PRINTERS

PRINTERS ASK US TO SEND A
PRINTERS TRAVELLER TO YOU.

'

PRINTERS WE ANSWER TELEPHONE ORDERS
PRINTERS PROMPTLY.

WILLIAM BROOKS AXD CO., LTD. "

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
17 Castlerc.tgli-ttrcet, Sv-dnev.

Telephones, »lil and 3720.

'

APARTMENTS, BOASE, RESIDENCE.)
A

A -VA-V NA VRD 1IVLI, nur G P O ,
10 C irrin~to i

_st _W yu} ml sq -U uud Res or Apirtmcnts vie
!

AV-At KIMBbHLLi, 5 Yorl st, W} ii} ard square',
Draw ing* room, hut huh etc mod unit í |.,J I

A - ClTi ltCMUeml ii, J iJ 1

hillip
ht tnr bing st) I

-^- Superior newly turi Chamber» Gentil hot bath '

A C1 I VN well furnished IloluIi or bingle ROOM
good bath kilrh n 3J Sir 1 young ere-. J Dom

A

COJlr lutiiishcd RUOi. to let use oi kitchen,
linly pref, ij od w, 5 Liverpool «t

IMddmt,ton
I URN Hal Itïo n to

Let, ii 1 ostcr st, .
mu ¡

from riizuhetli "t no children

A LVItllL Iront licarcoin, single Room, eoinliine 1
-el- suit lilly orient f-tnii.. l.i V letoria st D hur-,

A MCL Home for in irned couple, downstairs Iront
-A- room all tony

, moderate j ormond st Poilu

A bINGLI biltonv "jtcoin al*u Room for 2 friend^
SX. plniifee Btiuwir bath lo, city so Bathurst st

Al I ll.lllllOl vtr 11 > VieloiU st Nunn - ve viv

?f^Ji^^ojiMo jmigli^_l_Rooius_hot bath _brd_opt
V J «.j liouike st b Hills- Downstairs ROOM.

_« mc or tun friends board opt_
1 r ,0 Huidtrs st. Id bec

Darlinghurst, eomf furn
- * lshod double Room, 8s single Room 5s weekly

A 1 00 Hinders st, Id tee. Darlinghurst, well furn

?£V downstalrs_Rooni Ruit_m c
, fas furn Rm , 7s

A T 11VBY~, 117 Phillip ot, V AC VSCILbT terms môdiT
_J ntt_

A t lilli Uvt N UJ Macleay st. Potts Point VVCVN'

1 10S limiter at -blip Vceoin, nr Bot Clardens,
_vu rk men pref terms moil MiBses Vbernctliy.

AH« Austral! i st, Newtown -V front Rooju in

-t_- nice villa , min fiom tram no children_
A 1 n Hunter st -Bright nrT~ROOMb, meals op

_*v tioml terms from 5s_

AT f2 Cit} rl eitv - Vacancies, los, (,ood
ta

well furnished D and S Rooms Balcony vacan

A
WEI 1,1 URN ootiblc front b room suit ni e ,

_cony also single Room mod 318 Hinders st 3

Al
MOUNT ROYAL

70 M «C1 LAY STRFrT. POTTS POINT

Large cool house, excellent cuisine smoking room,
lennis and croquet lawn Phone 471 Win st

-|_*AIXOM Room-Cent will lind u private houn
JeJ C rosy enor terrace Grosvenor st Bondi lunetlo

"TJOVHDb Rooms, I-lau, ladies, c,entn supplied Mrs
?O Thompson s Agene} lu Otis elirs. 82 lying st, Hit

BOARD,
R O O M b, * L A 1 S

Macquarie st -Rooms, suitable for Dental burger}
and Rtsideucc combined, mod rental

Elizabeth BJV -unite Rooms, suit
family mod

MIPS MACLAU1LAN S AgtnC} (tstab l8*)), Lquitablc
-JO George street Iel. 38- 0_

D'HURbT,
eumaralla, 214 A letona st h-Balcon},

e,rouiidflour Mata vue, board opt min 3d sec

IrtLHMbULD
Bed and Sitting Room, buit m c "r

'

gent Althea Oraigend st, Darllnt.liii.rst_
e or 2 friends ey eonv

park_

ITVLltN
ROOM, everv eonv minute fioul tram rent

} Is lid firing found IS Parkst Camperdown

17VLRN
oi unfurn ROOM» lo leilned people ever}

? coi» i lose 1
union trim M Al P O rnmore

"iTioR BOVltl) ¡iOÖMb, 1LATS FURNISIII U

1: llOUblS COINIÏÎA and SI VSIDr UlSOIirs

INTRODUCTIONS to bl PI HiOR PR1V AH 1 Milli II b,

mplv Mrs &LA MOL It'S AG1NCA,

Din li v clumbers, lying street

Ol'P SURRFMI <JJUIl_ _Tel 4"37

__i
H'

MVNLV-U ulli Ui Ir .owl MpartU dm

beach and ho it Comfirt I O, Alanlv_

íiTñi

TVTALC.VR Cimphillat Noitll bvihliv - \ VC V^ti

i-\ I inimités from fcrrv lil 72" N S

Ntl,
IRAI, 11AV -Milton iluusi Ila}

Sut« Vceomnioilatioii lin-ge room_
ICI- clean ROOllb slut völlig lui n late lil,

ami 4s tarli 42 Regent st neil Ccoiurm Wi t

I"
»LIV VIL 11 and It for 2 young Min lunn mm or

?

rillvrii)
men preferred 11 Wilton st Surry Hills.

T»OSl IÍAV 1 min pti r, tuiius sea ballia toll
-

XV Viioancie» at Colchester C nilbrook ni_
riAWO Rooms, nleel} turiuslieil, use kitehen No 1«

X W ¡lillian st 111}_

Bimi R or Room anil ureuiiiu t «v intuí nut e

irmt Mnnlv n llnmll linns Svvlmiiiir Iii ni I

T7ÍOR I Sisters Hoard and Re« pirm If suitali'e Mo

X? in Neilt Itarb view pre! li r M Hiralil

ni\i wants 11 and H, s nu Woy Woy, Iroui

IjT Dec 20, sev vvj_k__J___Jcii__n i_h_lor Jji nj<]_

JVinNI
Sl~.ci7fli7ii.iti wants Uoanl anti Residen i

opposite
Bolanienl Cardells, front loom pieleired

lilephone
Address, A I

C o Japanese Consulate Corn-nil
_

PUlUlW\rTk7a7<l
iTfif Ria llirbmii \i«w nnf,

Mon or Ncut for 2 vg Inflli-i H I Henil

milE HYDNLY MAIL ANNUAL-Hie Art Productlc

X of the year Now on Sale, all Newsagent« Price ia.

ÂÏTARA, near HORNSBY-A ardley 1st, Business

_and Allia hiles. Cottga . Tomorrow R. and W

S"_^EÑDaD-:VVATEfOUONTAQE
BLOCKS, Queechy

lit, Five Dock, To morrow. Free tram». K. II

JJ E U B E N
"'-

BRASOH,

_
N FOR FASHION'S FANCIES,

^

THE WHITE SEASON.

Our Stock being ABSOLUTELY NEW and UP-TO

DATE, contilns
necessarily tho LATEST and MO.aT

ADVANCED FASHIONS, ONLY. We are ottering sou

these ut price« Hut COM3LAND YOUR BEST ATTEN-

TION.

¿ACE, >

White IRISH CROCHET is the smnrt garniture ^nl
the season, and we are showing in this make of lace

Insertions, 2i to 3 inches wlde.."3d, OJd, Is 3d per'jd.
W'aved Insertion . !>d per yd.
Garland Insertion

. OJd, Is per yd.
Round and Star-shaped Medallions- .

6Jd, la Old, 2s per ) d,

VALENCIENNES LACE.
AA'hite Valenciennes Insertion, on cards con-

taining 3 don. j ds. .. Is lid, 2s Od, 2s Od per card

White Val. Edging, French make

.Hld, Is 2d" Is 3jd, Is OJd, Is Od, Is lid per doz.
AVhitc Val. Insertion, to match

.

. Is OJd to 2s per1 dozen.

WHITE ORIENTAL NET LACE.

51 inches wide
. OJd, 71d, l)d per id.

SI
inches wide .Od, «lil, Hid par }d.

\ EMBROIDERIES.
v

FOR ELEGANT MORNING or AFTERNOON AATAR.

Embroidered All-overs .for Frocks, Blouses,
«.Hats, etc, 20 inches wide
^

Is OJd, Is 3d, Is Old, l8 lid, 2s 4d per yd.

Embroidery Insertions, special, í inch wide

2d per yd.,. Is lid doz.

Embroidery Edgings . 3d, Ijd, 5Jd per }d.
Embrnideied Medallions

....
Is 3d and Is Od per }d.

Embroidered
liouncings

Is IJd, Is 0]d, Is Od, Is lid, 2s 3d per }d.

LADIES' GLOVES.

IN LONG LISLE THREAD, MOUSQUETAIRE
SHAPE, While, Cream, ficelle, Grey, and
Beaver ..f. Is 4Jd

IN LONG SUEDE, LISLE, MOUSQUETAIRE
.

SHAPE, White, Croom, riedle, Beaver, and

Grey ..'. Is 9d
LONG AVHITE TAFFETA SILK GLOA'ES.ls -lid, Is Ujd
EXTRA LONG AA11ITE TAFFETA SILK GLOVES..2S Cd

LONG WHITE LACE LISLE MITTENS . i« 3j,i

LONQ WHITE SILK LACE MITTENS...Is Od and 2s 3d

LADIES' DUST COATS.'
A STYLISH ALPACA DUST COAT, full length,

?with Beml-fltting back and strap at waist,
Navy, Black,

.

Grey, or Cream. 10s 9d
A THREE-QUARTER LENGTH COAT, with

'

Bwlng back. Cream and Coloured ALPACA
with contrasting Collar mid Cuffs.... 25s and 30s

A NEAV FITTING SHAPE, with pleated back and
belt nt waist, in SMART SHADES OF
SICILIANS . 2i8 27sM

REUBEN BRASOH,

HYDE PARK CORNER,

OXPORD-STREET,

.THE SMART XOA'ELTY HOUSE.

R BUBEN BRASOH.

TAILORINCTDIVISION.

CRICKETING TROUSERS, in AA1HTE SEROE,
thoroughly shrunk,

to your measure. 12a Gd

TAA'O-PIECE SUIT, in LINEN CRASH, very
neat nnd comfortable for the SUMMED

MONTHS, to jour measure .,.... ISs Cd, 21s

LOUNGE SUITS.
These Suits are VERY COOL nnd COMTORTABLlî,

most APPROPRIATE for the PREA'AILING SEASON.

The Coats nrc made without lining, and the Trousers
are fitted with Belt Loops.

IN TENNIS FLANN1-LS, Plain ond Striped,
SAO AND TROUSERS, to jour measure,

27s Gd, 32s Cd.

40s
*

v

.The value« presented to you in these Suits arc

astounding.
.

PURE INDIGO SERGE,
FANCY TAA-EED,

r.ANCi." AA'ORSTED.

SUIT TO YOUR MEASURE,

PERFECT TIT GUARANTEED

.AA'e should advise Patrons to ORDER EARLY, ni

owing to the NEAR APPROACH of the XMAS 110LI

DAYS, we have a GRE.AT INRUSH OF ORDERS, so

PL\CE- YOUR ORDERS NOAV, to avoid disappoint-
ment.

.
PATTERNS AND SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS'

ON APPLICATION.

REUBEN BRASCHT
HTDE PARK CORNER,

OXFORD-STREET.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

I

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

WANT1D,
UNI CRN MAI 3 rooms~DiAlnIhi

or mar cr V O chambers. Ill 1 ltt st_

w_
TT/ANllI) lart.e lum bil lim , with u«c I it willi

' * l. uah n
|

ref Pod or I) hurst M C Hi raid BL I

WAN11 D lg1 lum bal ol front Room, nr Oxfoid
st ii e t.as mod Tv pist Oxford st 1' O_

\\7\N1HJ 1} bachelor tin Bidr Imnkf and Sun
»» di} me ils pin fini no siiull ehildr or other

1 oarders, Coogee cr Mosman, ref exchanged Tenus
ti S ., Daily Helc-nph_

AVn D-I v 2 sisters going bus ,
clean unfurnished

Bal ROOM and washing no iron

1 erins to
I Moderate Herald Office

_COUNTRY RESORTS._
ANGL1HS

PARADIS1

L AST« VA S I 1SII1NG TACKLL SUOP,
Gtort,e itreet, feidmv

Here one can tee evervthing tliat is used for catch

ing fish H comes as natural!} to go to I ASI WAA'S

<ir HblllNG TACKir as it is to take jour boots off

I

to
go

to bed Their catalogues ("Tartu) are so In

j teresting to fishermen A

Ihcj carry the

B^
at Rockleigh, Waiatlh

SIiss IJ\mtK\
K*
KA
K MOOMBA Marsden Dr hhjiitl A I»tt IMHIUICL

Katoomba fat \ ne* _2-^'JA^ » *»3_rf o_.Mrs_*3»nt.laiï

^UOOMUA-Mr«
( HUH TON MOIÏItM cmifnt

*- ablt home pkastnt strand ihs pluitv <f null md

t,S brit ine Jir» pit-Jit^ of fcrouml 1O\LIJ Bttntr^

1 1
oin 2as to 03_

KviuoMin
nu no"i \i mtxu

llU6 ideal Mountain Home 13 bcautihilh sitmttd

1 trpe recrcitim grounds centro of ill sights

modem tun M menees, eui lient cuisine Jnnff from os

to bi per da\
"ti* lo £2 -a per \uel It 1AMM

" " "

hntoomh i
____

Propnc tor

W°,
WOV NUI-New 1 urn cou , li lins linen cullen

» V baths boat watir frontugi A Alurpln_

WO\ \AOA -B mid lils.,
bc~l lulling "mis 1, nts

pnv baths, ey tomf, Is d, .'Is w Al iterlorl

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

A -Your Proper!} offered at Minion tee, LT,
covers cost of advertising, notice boards, iuspee

lion, no other clmri,is unless succcfcdul Lauds subdi

vlded Lrncst C A Broughton, the block Lxchankc

BUlLUMtb
Ol'lllliTUNlIi -Hie Cheap st and Best

Lund on the City Boundary from .w lout

hr.NSINGTON
ARTHUR IUCIv ARD and CO ltd Auc SIB Pitt ti'

IJAURN Cultagi, ir

JP la uri ,1 roon;

JN'

*.I

vv AN1L1),
J

I
urn Cottages . s (

I,

- is, us (,ood

_

Fd(,eili(I Coogee _Bon li _( I Hirab st

ANTI I) lurnihh ii Itisidenee 1 or C rooms, wi

roquet or tennis lawgi Ainmford hin" st P

7AN1H) Irom .

w
vv

1\) vanxt l\mi Cou, poumN \Lirl3 Minni

_11111B
Ui^t AL\b.i(,fnt_Ocoun it Ulm

/AMID,
1 room Colligi, with fatabk anti shed,

L

stiha td ten C M SS Chalmers ft
"'

linrf,L Cent

W ID al omi 1 ace 1T lamil bit Mi ithtlcld and

Si
I lorr title ftili priie l I Al I'D Pinl 1

WANUI) 10R INA1 sIMl NI

I ill ( ()i*l AGIS CT.!) ti

¿SOU t) JL OU neh -IIOLsIS £100 each

AA Al TI 1. l.l SU 1 nil ( O (I Qui I II st Woollahra

WAMI
I) imfiirn or furn HOI SI Intern Sub

rtliiililc iliitlt AAnnted imfiirn Houses Iluntii'

Hill D buist lind Dalling Pt Ali«s M ACLACIILAN S
A Kenn (estait 1*W) 1 nmtnhle ill Ti on si I (|»||

WILL
I \ehlllli,e I Ijllll} li Cottllle lit I' ti Ni lill

valued at c"(Vi foi I And 111 nnv convenient sub

rh vnlued ni Í1" North Shire line piefined
Partlculirs to DOD1AI1 \D, PO St minore

PROTESSIOHS, TRADES. ETC.

(For Adurti uncut h under this heidin^ «ci pigi ~ )_

SITUATIONS WANTED.

L pilli r won Ml HIS m i- nerum_

CTTVTJ MAN, with tools,
seeks 1 mplo}ment, 1,011

L crol houso repolrs Robert, Herald Office

C1IVL young Man wants Sir an Groom, garden,

L, milk, good reta. J U , Herald.

COTTON GOODS SALE.

IN OUR DRESS MATERIAL DEPARTMENT.

AT MAeSUFACTURERS' PRICES,

l"or 8 D.15S. One Day Uonc.

.Ariisllns
. TIJd jil.Cotton Voiles . 7Jd }d.

Organdio Muslins
.y

Merreriseil Lawns
. ( ,. .

Basket Woven Panama Lawn
. j81" J

Alorccriscd Silk Lawn .,.J
Special Organdie Muslin

. n.tl }d.
Mercerised Lawn, Double Width . lujil yd

Full
particulars will be found on front pige of this

issue.

DAVID JONES AND CO.,
_,_ OPPOSITE O..P.O. SYDNEY.11

LA. LA LA EA KA LA LA LA _A LA HA LA LA l.\
'.A

HA

ti
.

s*

KA __DWARDARNOLD AND CO.
1Á

rv

^ EASTERN; SILKS

I:V

EV . IS A IIUO.E SUCCESS.

1

Thousands of jarda of

BEAUTIFUL SOrT GLOSSY SILKS

of unequalled values.

1 J:A

à COLOURED JAES,
KV In all the leading shades,
^v
Ev 23 inch

13Jd }d., 27 inch Is Old vd.
nv

I WHITE AND CREME
HA
KA

JAPS,
FA 23 Inch lija, 13jd, and 35Jd 3d; 27 Inch 11A
EV 3s Old, Is J3Jd, 2s 3d, 2s (k1 }d. KA

ÉV EXTRA WIDE JAPS,
EA

,

I.A SO inch, Ivory only, 3s lid }d.

KV BLACK JAPS,

KA Is 3Jd, is 0Jd, 3s Hld, 2s 3d, 2s Od jd. HA
E V "\

"'

EA FRENCH PRINTED JAPS, '

EV In splendid range of Designs and Colour- KV
EA Inga, 2s Od Al.

It TUSSORE SILKS,' ]:A
EA J!A

KA 25 inches wide, l8 0¡d, Is 3Jd, l8 Old, l8 Od KV

KA
>Ü-

M
EA S3 inches

wide, Is 11 jd, 2s 3d, 2s Cd, 2s lid, KV
EV 3s 3d }d, . >

"'

EV LYONS DA-ED

|
. SHANTUNGS,

TV 30 inches «vide,
in the softest tints of si.},

EV turq , pink, gre}s, hello , thainp ,
also

KA nav}.
HA All at 2s 31d }d. .

EA

ia EDWARD AÎIN0LD & CO. &
KA .

~

'

KA CORNER OXFORD AND CROWN STS.

'>
'

rv
EA E\ KA KV EA KV KV FV EA KV KA EA EV KA

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A ULM HAL, 2 }tirs refs
,

toiuitr« hotel prêt
Mrs. Davies, K20 P'liiatta ni I lull Tel

.
0.12 Pit

ALADV Help, }0Ullg, reniled, Ueslres 1 ositioll, pnv
fam State s liar}, liirttlln, Wm-st P O Op 2d

Ab light General or Nurse to one cliilti walking, yng
Womun, reis

, 10s, Al tains L VI, Creagh st P O

B

1 Mrs PERRlLb, 1« Costlcrcigh st-Waiting, Ho

tels, Gens, li maids, W tresses, Cooks, Ldrs

Mirse wilting, CACC]

_...

summer lilli_1 ,
»22

. per Alf Apply A W 0 A ,

Kel Castlinaghst_
A }ng ctri

Girl, 1'Ob 11 Md or tie« , adult (am
,

open 2 dava Appl} 72 Bllcklnghim st, clt}

COMI
1 C and L excel iel«., General, 0 }eirs'

_rifs. loves Registn, bummer Hill Tel , Í22

ClUOh.
uid Joimdiesa, l_idv Help, young Gc ural

'

wilting, Caretaker, husband mill will, c\«-c)lciit

rclercnecs, e-jsh securtt} 1 ree r. Kit (ration 'Phone
1707 binitli anil Ileelii mi sultou s d,

,
lu Put st

íiAUHLM it v\«nts bllL VllON, tood, practical, reis.

VT MUM Hirild Olbu_
/J.1RL lu, wislits be iriiuieel general housework,
AJ siiull, rcsiieeUble private- finiili, wages Os, reis

A
,

ü7 Cooper strut,

_burry Hills.

LabouringM

icoiiliiitlitl/s-iip
Lilly Hilp, fcooil reid_

KLSP.
WUow r quires tevv" boura' work dajly, 2s Od

1

urgent,, -u Lit} rd, Darlington_
Si

A1ARING SUN, voung, mairie«!, wants permanent

WORK ashore, ut living wage, any capailtv,
seven }ears' tood lcferencts.

_.
K R ? P 0, Chatswood

w

W"_.,","...
I DOW would like Position us Hotiseketpcr

vvidovvir, 1)0
cucum b T, Newtown PO

*V*"OUNCä Englishman wallis Position linUwiire pre.
X lerrcd flee 177V Vllilon st Sum Hills_

"vyoUNG married «Aim requires lisponsible POSITION,

X Wine and Spirit Trade, or manage bar or small

hotel. Address

Manager,
172 lient street

SERVANTS WANTED.

IA LOVLLV SF1 Or 11 Lill 1 ROM ¿1 Is, absoluto

lit, small ticth, and meei} lini'lud Ripairs

ihtapest
m bvelnci lecth on plate Ja od. Is Gd taeh

Vppoiniments m ide lor Wid and Sat nftenioons

All work guaranteej su] erior in qu lilly and workman

ship Oldest eulah Business in George street W est

1 mest Gold 1 lllmg-, 7s Od, 10s Oil, Beautiful Cold

Crowns, £1 Is, Gold Cips, 12s Gd, a bindle 'tooth

w phtc comp]
,

3s Od Absolute]} painless extractions.

A Beautiful Conline Gum bet oi IVcth, upper and

lower, tor C3 3s, gviar-inteed Our Gold Caps, 32s
t>i!,

are really very beautiful, either in natural or urti

llcial lecth I'suil 1'nei, i.1 Is, 4.2 .", i.3 "s.

NOT! -V mil Upper and Lower bet of Very nice

[Teeth for ti -'s

Mr WALU It bCOTT, R D S . 51 Ceorge street W

ACOMPLhlL
Upper or Lowir Set ol 111 111 Irom

£1 Is. Perfect I it Giurantttd Vbäolute palh
less rvtraetions Gold btoppings- from 30s t-d

Mr J SPI NCER NOLAN Dentist ii Oxford street

ACOMP1Gen, pera ref nullspen», .mother keif
no wash Airs Picker, ViliLi Neust, Mosi

7.0UD Place open
tor voung Cook,

i
'1 , lbs, sliuit

dist in ctr} _lnt_ll Miss Nisbet, Jo 1 lu- iluth st

-Mrs A'olla- Waiter, los UllKktiimh s Imp,

30s Mule U 2is earh 111 t re «jil st

A
A -Mi

?A c1 r}

A

> general hel]i
bt llei

_jm Willum st_

A- GUOlib (M ), tini3 ti) VV tre-su ami vv ill

tra (-1), ull Oil Rests
,

Casluei, hotel, x1, Hnul ,

W tlcjwis- Cool und Ldr}iiuli, subs 2«-> Cs mid

is 1 Helps Pair} H nuts ((I) lJOCigli st P. 21-1

i 1 Airs i'LlHtb', toji lluntii st. 1, ¡oui
__.

maid, tltv, Motlur, DiuiJiUi, Mosniin, M C pic,

Jtr
eltv, il, M (

, ¿íi.>, ttiv
(

e s 12
.

BVRMAID
voung, to relieve anil iis-ist llfcllt «luttes,

Its, blloon Barmaids, Jas_O Brien, Il C'ieyli st

BVRMV1DS
(3), eil} s doon, publie bir.^JOs

Hltt

_

ni mu ri Vfcenei, «all 11/ ibttii st_

];>OAs
wanted 1 G Nicholl» and Co

, Ltd , John

J stun n, Viin-inilalt_

BOA,
la, fn orchard Vpply ils", oi 32 15 Frida},

_I _\\ _l arr, ri_Posl_0/nce eliambirä_

BARMVIDb,
3st"cla's house, J'is, ditto, J5s Laim

ilreo-s, fe (ii, town and country JOs, KItthcn

Iii, IJs J Coo's (I ), 211s lap J is

_W VLlvl IPS, Cistlereagh street

BVRMUDS
(J), eil} hut« Is, smutm lui>, ji-

ll VMM I US anil IIU1.&L DMAl Its (') jua. 2js

HOUSlMvN witt tilde /mt s collu', l.s lui

SlOW COOK 10s P\SIUA(00lv, lui
SI CON I) COOlv, tit« hotel.

409 Is

1 t
KOPI VN ( OOlv, country hold, noir Siilnoi, 0«

hllCIII NAH N (J) ennuin mil iii} linn Is 1 ii, J'

O
MA I IIS AC.1 \CV . I I 1/V11I III s lill I I

10MP Ceiicuil u Look nuil L, »tittil I milly, ii
'

Mr« tullin WitirvKH I llumalt i rd Mosimu

\J

ClOOIvS
nun hotil, luimtii lis, V sisUnlt liiiuli

J Cool, Min» JOs, Piiitrvniiul nine, 15s, Alan,

useful hotels 10s, 12s Od A out lu lil Ids Milk I

mil Di liver, 17s (ii. llouscmnil, A\ tree-. South toast

30s, 3-s, tips, Ldn
,

Hoie-cnul , Ils lvllehi mu winn

I
lue 30-. H I' Alibi (I,) Us. Inl rslnli J7 l___J

à «OOlv .uid I. ilnrs, _0s 2 adults \/ Mollir «nil

V_J D ehler fil, hirhilnrH' qrs, V\ lill Intliuwil

Alolhcr ii Girl Ctr« stn , W 1
, ( ook IS, stn , \

line J's, h illilwa-lion o, Altns ,
( iniil 1 JOs N

'line,
31- liri i s lCs C HW n l.s hotel ( mu len Us

1 w biih, IIP Al-ild 10s
3Js sub li Aid, Hw hotel,

eltv, Ids, tollcgi N bhore, II Al
,

W tro, 10s ho«''

sub L'ilrs 37s W line W 11 h 12s 110 llitliuwl

ITÂÏVL
DOCK, Queechy Est, IO MORROW fenns )

?

vrs without Interest, watir front It and 11

OR1H bVDM.V LAIvD bALl
~

"

TunVe Estate,
To morrow. Litho«. It and W., Ld

SJMMMMMMJLABIlISIMMMMMMMMMMlUlMMMMiLAUIJf

i*[ ;j±\
SUÄDIEU DAY

"

- M

M IN THE COOL SHOWROOMS M

I«
nt

M

'j{ MRS, M'CAÏIIIEJS/XTD.,-' M

M
. There's a freshness about our showrooms and M

.Al .about our Ready-to-wear Goods that is irre- M
-Al

-Blstihly attractive. Alter ii visit to our mag- M
M niflecnt COSTUJIU, BI.OUSl!, and SKIRT SEC- M

Jj
TION' the most critical woman will be imbued M

JJ
with n feeling of perfect cuso concerning o JI

Jl selection from the delightful collection of the M
M

.
AVORLD'S LATEST CREATIONS. M

-Jj
A mofet inviting display of MILLINERY 1!

Al
'

nvvnita your approval this morning. A call to- M
M

¡lay
will prove to yod that Jl'OATllIE'S ask M

H,less money und give n bettor grade of goods M
M than any other Sydney Shop.

M COSTUJIE SPECIALS, ii
M READY-TO-AVEAH COSTUMES, in White Linen, M
JE beautifully einbroldcied, (is lid, £3 lid. ,M
M 10s Od.

.

M
M lAIHTE MUSLIN COSTUJIES, Daintily Trimmed 51

Jj .l.mbroldery and Lace, als,- i!3s Oil, 20s Od, M
Al ¡las Oil, «7s Oil, to -1} guineas. M
M PRETTV COLOURED SILK MUSLIN COS- M

M. TUMES, 21s, 29s Oil, Ms Cd, 45s Od each. M
M .- it
M

'

COAT SPECIALS.
M LADIES' CRASH COATS, nicely Braided, -.
M Os Oil, Ï« ffd, 0s lid, 10s Od. 12s lid, to 21s. M
M IiADIES' AVIHTE LINEN COATS, a

lengtn, JI

JI embroidered und -plain, smartly cut, 21i, M
M 27s Od, 20s Od, «2s od, ¡17s Oil, to i guineas. M
M LADIES'-TUSSORE SILK and SICILIAN MOTOR M
M COATS,

?

25s Od, 27s Od, 32s Od, 80s Od, M
M 30s Od, to 6 guineas. M
M

' '

.

-

'

M
M

.,

.

. SKIRT SPECIALS. M

.Aj
AVHITE EMBROIDERED LINEN SKIRTS, un- M

Jl mode. Usual price, from 30s Od to 3 M
M guineas; all to 'be cleared nt 21s. Al

M NAVA'» CREAM, mid BLACK SICILIAN SKIRTS,
'

JI
M

.

graduated tucks, »a lid. M
M AVIHTE. LAWN SKIRTS, 3 Tucks at llera," M
M and Hand Embroidery, 5s lid and Os lid. M
M WHITE LAWN SKIRTS, 3 Tucks at Hem, well M

.At cut, 3s lid each.
'

M
M

'

-

'

M
M ni.ousr. SPECIALS. M

M LADIES' AA'IHTE JIUSL1N BLOUSES, Daintily M
M trimmed A'nl. Lace and Insertion. 6s Hil. M
.At LADIES' WHITE JAP. SILK BLOUSES, beautl- M
M fully trimmed Vol. Lace nnd Insertion, in M
M Short and Long Sleeves, is lid,

'

»s lid, M

Jl 10s Od. 13s Hil, to 25s. M

5t LADIES' WHITE LACE BLOUSES', nil at 10s «d, M
JI Short Sleeves.'

. Jl

Jl UNDERSKIRT SPECIALS. Jl

Jt LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS, in Lustre, all dainty JI

M shades, mode -very full, shaped flounce, JI

»I 0s lid.
.

M
M LADIES' SILK MORETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in JI

Jt black and newest shades, Es lid, 0s lid, M

Jt 10s Od, 12s lill. IDS Hil, to 278 Od.. M

M LADIES' SILK UNDERSKIRTS, made with de- M

Jl tachable Muslin Flounces, beautifully trim- M
Jl mell A'al. Lace and Insertion, 21s.

.ALL GOODS POST FREE, excepting Floor

Coverings and Toys.
M of -

.

<

M

M
'

MRS, M'CATIHEJS, LTD.,.. M

I JlMMMMMJIJIMJIJUfJULAlM JfMMJIMJLMMJIMMJIJIMJIM

rnuousANDs ARE SAVING MONEY
J- 0 dava out of the 7 by going where the

WINFS LOWEST PRICES
ARE ALAv'AYS AVA1TIXG FOR TnEi MONEY SAA'ER.

FAJIOUS ENGLISH W.U. CORSETS going
'fast at

HALF-PRICE. 322J Pairs 'will" ¡lot last long. Do

not miss it.

'

Usual Price, ¡is Cd for 2s Oil, 5s lid for 2s lljd, 0s lid

fcr Ja di. It Cd for 3s Od, 7s /lil
'tat Bs llilj

Sa lid for is 0d, Ps lid for 4s Hil, 11s Oil for

tis Hil, 13s for Cs 0d,-18s bl for 3s Od, 20s for 0s lid.

*\ EVERY PAIR GENU1SE-EVERY PAIR
. HALF-PRICE. -

EXQUISITE JAPANESE SILKS, in Black, White,

Cream, and All Colours,
*

21 inch wide .....',.SJd yard, or 7s Od dozen.

23 inch willi:-......Is and Is lid ynrd
27 inch wide

.... Is 41d, Is Od, l8 Sd, Is lid
yard.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK MERVEILLEUX SILK.

lOln., worth Is Oil. Now isld'yard.
2OI11., worth Is Od, Now lUJd ynrd.

20I11., worth 2a Od. Now la lid yard.

20in.,* worth 2s lid Now.2s 3d yard

2OI11., worth Sa Oil. Now 2s Od yard. .

Coln. DUCHESS SATIN, WORTH 'Os Cd-2s lid.

A.WIM AND CO.,.
The Big, Busy Dmpers, Botany-road,

REDFERN, -SYDNEY.
""

^MERICAN SKIRTS AND ;\YAISTS.

A few well-selected .
.

-.

SHIRT WAISTS AND INSTEP SKIRTS.
Latest Styles from NEW YORK.

The "Christy" AA'aists in Newest Design».

SS KING-STREET (over Scarl'»).

SERVANTS WANTED.

FOR SI Al IONS
Married c man cook vv Ile lund , 1 dress, £80

Iwo inend* ol mothci and ilouglitcr, á,Yj

_SALL mil CO fa Hunter street T CO*

_I \\ ist st 11 tersh nu_
LNLlt Al voillii,, wanted1" foin 2 and child, duties

-

light s week llblliw i 1 re Ihcrt st 1 limitG:
GL

COOK ¿1 1 lite Kel, ,

UulMMAIlib
Waitresses (a), 1-i countr} hotels

1 emole Cook JLI countri hotel House and
I irlour VI dil l.s countr}

Housemaid ossut w isb,

HOI iii MAID 12S city Its I) hurst Its Ivitoombo

II Mud Waitress 12s Mts 1.3 Uhiivarn line

I2e Icun Nurse and N Woman 1-s Aloss Aale 1 s

Woollahrl Cook "us A\ Hue Oeueril Servant no

cooking Its Jit
Aietorla, Alorking II Keeper l's N

S}dncv Alother and Daughter or 2 Sisters i,~8 biche

lura Riverina CSO W lim L<r> Irland LO Illa«.

line CO» N Mime line AMI TON l I hrjil ith street

HOLSI
M Vi TRLSS countr} hotels 11s sninc ni

WAITRESS CITA CAll,l"8 0d II M ASSISI

bar 1 », eitv I 1 ALU I COOK T Boones lfls

K1TCI1LNMAN (.2) los 1-S 0d JAP COOK Sus

DAIRA HANDS (J) 17s _l)s 11 ARMVIII .0» CITA

lOUIH GARDIN 10s II P JIAID stition lfs
A1C10R II! TTMANNS SI II Ci ACENCA,

11 ROAM STRI 1 1

H1TTMANVS
AG1NCA 01 I LI/Allhlll SI

1IOTH, COOK, countr},
10s clt} 20s 1 Rooms.

IAP COOKS (2) son, countri, ilieet lady 12

CHINESE COOKS (J), 35s, 30s, hotel, country
IvITOIH NAIVN 15s hotel, sub , larin Aouth 12s ed

< 1IINLSL lv Al AN, 15s, country, also Cook S[ ringwood
UNDHI OARDEXh.lt suburbs }oung man

HUT COOK, "BAIvIR, JOs, Hotel Useful 15s

DVIRA HAND, milk drive 2fls sub 17s «d 15s.

STATION 11 AMIS -, 15s, JOs,
- 1 arm Hands 20s

for same station
DAIRA YOUTH, 15s, milk drive, country

1 ARM HAND, BICTON plou(,li, mowin,' machine etc
,

21« meit gent 11 snirp
I AD leam station work Cs start

HOC SI P Al AID 10s station IIPT BOA 10s

Kill
111 N BOA ï~s hotel, Vi ¡Tu (are pud!

Wilt n >) I llnbclh «t

*

K1,

L ADA HUP wanted "thoroughly
domestic ill d «ma

tamil i refs
' \ H / Herald Olliee King st

Al NliHV-Collar lronir wontil constant Rose
'

bank I iiindrv SOj Abercromhlc-st citv

It HI lilMIIU, _ In fun Apply before 12

> li Ovford st W uv crlcy near train di pot

VCNUItl-tó 203 alto II P SI lill las (li
lu

kepi)
I same stn Mother and D ,

83s S stn , all dut

>ita Friend« ¡0s 37s a fain« 1 Al Cs JCS0, ADO

i

q

Homeketp rs 2i«i stn la}ard li Ultabeth st

MLUiiwy
tiuu, etiv eli not oij io, ioi i

on
I

s n TolUree and Colo f°2 Ceo >t n I arl ft.

MAURI
Li) Couples (2) wanted, man milk kill, wife

general servant, 4,75 (stations),
JIan groom feld

poulti},
wife gmeral servant, £J>2 2 in family (Jloun

t uns) SIAIAIOMIS' Ai,enc} 1SS Castlereagh street

"sTrvitLIl Ü COUPI1 maTT~blieep band wile cook

o-AjL 1 dress £Sa, Jl C man milk kill, wife house

leepei, 0.10 10 OTUlllS L'o, JCSU

lllTTAlANN'S API NCA 01 1 tlzqhetli street

MCOUPIL, £70, mtns ,
institiitlon Woman willi

n child Us, Cook, ctr}
htl 20s Waitress 1 s

(VI lind, I'diess 12s htl intns Con stn In

I lHielors 1 nbourer fs day Sirvts In 112 Crgli t

VV VRR1I D LOUI'ut mon cook liakir vvil 1 IrcJ

1»A J.S0 Alirrlcd Couple, wife t,en II on usiiul L" i

Jlirned Coupli niau }imlmin wie io' ldris.

Coll 20o, I linns 20s Kline stn Wim in mil ililli]

etiv, 10s Alother and D klitu a. SO Culcra) Nitioiil

1 irl "(te 1
adi n Ins Ills 1 i Al Manus II 1 li¿ st

ARRU I) Mun take charge of illili f lill 1.0
I

month nut rottigc I irdinu nile nilli C1

weil, (near town), Chine si Or ok u lu cuimtn hotel

0 Dab} Hauls ,0s 17s Id 1 in minc. Mau C1 (Quins

land), fan pud Wollir in I
i««ist ho «e 1 <t

i lltc,i

glMAIONDS Agenii )S.S ( si li re eli street

M< COlltl 1, IS) mm i »k ml I li wifi I li

A\ hue L'l) mon milk, kill wifi e. s nant S

Uni JL*0 worn in coo] iianuselil Alt Suuiyois

look li
(less

rations) A\ line lim Haul "0 \

Hue Iku i II v 12s N sui n ,S1. nov in "lu

W lim lol ins
mill_c

1 s_c a
t_niij!alhiusl

I

TirVRRIlD COLltl slition h ni life vv lime, li

llX
I ei| i boehelois C > N line 1.(1 1 in f nulli

Av lim eos lim CM) li.eil ehllil not oljuti 1

S line lAtirl 1 duple fool mil 1 il r wifi li moll

1 iii cn ÏH0 \ lim CS« N Uni CSO W line t tr

lentei 2rs W line Illari smith Wheelwright 10s \

line loiitls (() leam stn e\j inenei 10» IA line

\ line_W11 ION II |l7alltli street

JN
¿TUR-.!

_ children duli rifs Mrs Lunott

»1QI1RID risp vomi,' (enei ii smnnl molt II i

Vi ' will hind I eut lils "SI pnnl st I) buist

QUI 1 RIO» young Gill os ( I M RAI i,ood hann

»-a r in h Al Hudson ilenlst hingst Nowti

w.
V"

_ _

Newtown

vNlll) miiaifBOA, us mcbsini,ir AA- I

si ill IIIIdi. st

"\^ANII I) MI irt illlillii-erit I Al) linn Is au 1 f,eni

vv,v.
ith nier.

lästern Alirlot Hotel

w.
vv:
rTAAKl Free Tram to Queechy 1 st? I ive Dock lo

monow, vYaler rrontages
Haine and Horne

fJIHE
ECONOMIC WIFE.,

"THE ECONOMIC WIFE" IS TUB
Grandest Godsend and GREATEST
BLESSING to an} Benedict or

Much married Man s household, more

particularly so when the where
withal is limited So «cry much
can he donc when the household

purse is full Act much more can

bl done

AT MARK TOY'S

rOY.has EARNED for himself THE
_

ENVIABLE REPUTATION 01?

GIVING the VERY BEST VALUE'S

I-OR THE LOWEST PRICFS IN

THIS CITY

For instance, hero are examples -

AVHITE SHEETING.

min Twill, lOJd, lid. Is Bid }d
OHn " Is OJd vd
721n

" l«3tl, lid, Is Id >d <

SOjn " 32}d, Is Jld, 3s lad, Is 6}d yd
OOin " la lid. Is lid, Is 5Jd, 19 Sel jd
Clin Plain, Od, aojtl. Is Sid }il

«lill " 123d }d
72In " lilli, Is Id, Is Od.vand la 7d yd
80m

,, 3s Id Is OJd, 3a 8d yd
OOlu ,, la OJd, l8 Od, Is HJd }d.

TWILL GR1 Y SHEETING

Min, Sid and lOJd }ard ^7>ev
72in, 3s 03d, 3s Id vnrd
80In, 3s 2]d, 3s IJtl >ard
OOin, Is lid, 3a Od yard

PLAIN GRIT." SHEETING >

'«in, 7îd, 8Sd, OJd sard

72ln, 03d 33d, 3s 3d, Is 3d yard
80ln, Hil, as 3d, 3s 2}d, Is 4d jurd
Min, Is Id, Is 3d, Is 41d, l8 6d yard

PILLOW COTTON

áOm, Sd, OJd, and
ljd j ard.

x

LACE CURTAINS

So sultahlo for Summer They are distinct

goods, something out of the
ordinary for

value and prices,
these arc Will TE and TCRU, 3yds, at 8s «}d,

3s lid Is Id, nnd 5s Id pair
31yds at 5s lid, Os lid, 7s Ou*, and Os Od

pair N

l}ds, 7s Cd, 8s Ud, 11s Oil, and ISs Od pair

APPLIQUE CURTAINS

GUIPURE CURTAINS

These arc Exquisite CURTAINS in White,
Ivory, and Tem, llvds., at Us fld,
15s Od, 17s lid, and 21s per piir

MARIF ANTOINETTE and HONITON

CURTAINS

Wonderful Value Unbeaten in Sydney
18s 13d, 22s Oil, 25s (k1, 2Ss Od per nair.

MADRAS MUSLIN

Ecru Tasselled, at Is, la l¡d. Is 3d, and
l8 7d per jird

Coloured S laasclled Madras, la Od, 1B Hld,
2s 2d, and 2s .'lil

.1
arti

00 INCn Al niTE CURT VIN MUSLIN

Unique Designs, Coin
Spots and Sprigs,

at 7d, Od, and 30d per }ard

50 INCH ECRU CURTAIN MUSLIN,

At li, Od, and lod per «ard. f

.51 INCH ECRU and W HITE CURTAIN NET

Tilla is a very handsome net, urlcoualled
for value, and which we are

selling b} the
3ard,

at 7d and 8d per yard
In OSIn wide, OJd, Is OJd 3« 21d per jard
In 72in wide, at l8 OJd and Is 3ld per }ard

DOUBLE WIDTH FANCY COLOURED ART

\ MUSLINS,

Hie Very Latest in Designs,

At 4Jd, Od, 7}d, and
lOjd yard.

I
-

\

MABK FOX'S < '__^

VALUES ARE BIQCEST AND BEST.

SERVANTS WANTED.

m

W,
w VN TI D, for Moss V nie, comp Nurse, three chldn ,

pera refs Bet 13 12 Labrador, -17 Macquane-st

P 0 , Militan rd Mo«i\y VNIIO, GbNHtVL, (,«1 e-pok, no slurls 2 m Um

w
w
W

VN1ID a young Vi.il mill- and «¡clive

noil «lain A ama si Way erle}_
7VNIII) illl.111 01 NI It VI Mu (ami

pulilii hobt1 vs 1.1«« n ,* W-nerlt« ni

W*._ .
\7irVN11D nsp vng Girl malt litrstlf ginenlly
V> un fui ship holm Aller 0 a ni t>7 Otford st.

\\J VN 11 D, 1 mull COOh, il

W
lintel George st li ijiiurket_

7WTH), .. Rooil GFM-HVL sleep home

North S\dnc> Dhiiny Hooios W tlker st

W
_

W^WlhD, BUKK> JiOV
Applj Jamtd Ward, fiOl

T » ( cona. st. ut*

W
W
W7.
V\7VNUD, respectable strong, nilivi }oung GIRL,
A A must he tilly 4 Bovil st_____

WAMID, Light fir NI-KAL, to assist in housework,

127 Cleveland st Rtdfcni_
WVN1LU, fcood General b1 RV VAT, do plain cooking

«.Roosevelt Hotel. "H-_bcth and Cainpliil) sts

ryVyNriD li(,ht General or 1 au} Help Appiv betw

w'".
w
W7,

10 and 31 it 32q trafalgar st, Vnnandqle

VMID fe ColUr Iromr smart hand, t

jink const mt Cremorne Ldo , Military rd N By
VMLD young Man for hotel vvorl previous

i

United States Hotel, Druitt Sus'-c st'a

w
VMID, young Min as IbHUL Vpi ly Suriy

Hills Hotel Crown mid limmbill sts

W1
ruUuifniil work

W
vv

w
w

/INlJD, a steady MAN, groom garden, useful
1

lLirvoi and Co, Pyttrshim opposite* station

VNfl 1)7 I }oung Girl 111 1 P lu light huusLivirl,
sit «ii home lill t

I« union rl Pi 1 Ifnirloi)

V\ll U, GJltL,
180 Palmer st

«
itv

wv

w

vvv
hum dall}, ÓJ

w;
W1
w
w

«NU I) íñrí us lifclit General 123 trauerst,

oil VV »dill ni. Dulwich Hill Wages 6s_
AMI D 2 stroug BOAS, for Handcart 1001 Re

,i nt st Rtiltirii

/VMID, vug General, 4 in fun, plain cooking,
lui tkji George st II ivmarket byilne}

D, a smart BOA Vppl} half past 0 o'cl

istltreiigh st, Redfern_
I) i sinait let WältrisS, also cid Mai

useful Aletropojllan Coffee l'alate George st W
\"A7VN11D t sinait let Waitnas, also cid Man as

A V ii.
"-~

?? .- -

WÎ
w
WÎ

J y M I
11 iltan le p tiri, u= 1st household «luths,

Vu lit Vlnrioii ami 1
Iswiik fts I 'Imriltw

\"\7VN11I1 ilioion"li Gelici-i! nu llier kipl Vtter -1

>V ii --Ir 1 A «uni Hen mil J Iv «

rp «ii
sts ill.«

w VMI I) Mrc,] Mm, usiil

nirlmitiiust id

\\rvNlll) IvllGlli WIV1D
> V_llll"llU_t_

"d Bavswater rd, Der

/?AN1I 1), ii reliable young ( I M RAL, no washing
.

nu V ii luna st II irlini hurst

Wini, meurt evpti Birmin with good
reis

»T
Vppl} jiar!},

May mau s Hotel King st
_

VNTLD a llrst class blurt Ironei, constant Ap
plv Snow VVh J Irv 07 lleiidtrson_rd, Alix

VN1ID b t,«io«l W VMRESSlb, for Piturdi}

1 timings Hotel 2rS Gior-c st_
VMI 1) smart IvIlUiLMl VN, used to restanrint

IJ Rir«iit st, city_
VMID t\p C«ol -0s (II lioso« ¡II« 1«

«this subs Its 1U 12s IIP Aids li 31s

vu N II until, Ils li Aid I mud , 1 Is li mil N wn
,

Is 1 i Iv
' ni--« t ullurn J's AWI V 1fi.ir-i.il st

A.llll ""«"tun-, Gentl« vvonwii from J t«i li «lill«

mini ilitldrin 5 nullités \\ «ill lim Post ofllie

ti silirv leqnlrtil Mrs MVRbllVLL, Dromore,

roul
Dilling Point_

ANTLD all classes Servants,
10s to 21s

Married Couples bachelors, «070 and £81

/ Mrs W OODIN 02 Post OOlce cliamber»

,

UlA Pitt street, opp. 0 P O,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxr^xxxxxxxxxxxxzmñ;
XXXXXXXXSXSXXX.XXi:XXXXXXXXHgj^»xx

x5xx
'gUZ2--BU2Z..-BUZZ.,

'"T\' g
ff READY-MADE g
|1 MOSQUITOCURTAINS, f!

ií (Til« Net 1«
Shipped

(Ready (or
me isXX direct from the

in ¿\ Saan \ïXX Jlanufacturers to us.)

jj
XX OUR MOSQUITO CURTAINS M
XX

.

are m«do In our own
Factory in x<

'XX Sydney, and are superior to those x.<XX usually offered to the
Public, be- r*XX insc made of EXTRA AVIdc Nets, îîXX and are as full as possible, allow-

irjj
XX ing for all possible

shrinkage, ore XXXX . well
made, and

perfectly ftalthed. vitXX .

COMPARE OUR QUALITIES. ÂÎXX
.

- ÏJNXX
-

',

XX,

||
PITT-ST. HORDERNS' |

XX
.

.MOSQUITO CURTAINS, jtf.XX when in use, touch the floor,
conscrntently no XXXX Mosquitoes can penetróte. XX

,XX Our Reliable Mode to fit
uiy shape XXXX Mosquito Curtains

Tester, without
Elba XXXX are Mosquito-proof.

charec._ XXXX '

A Great Variety of NEW STYLES ia XX

XX TRIMMED MOSQUITO'"'' XX

XX CURTAINS' "AND VAIiAKCES.. XT

111
-

«'

READY-MADE |
MOSQUITOCURTAINS. ¡

XX NETS for HALF-TESTER ÀXD ITALUS XX

XX BEDSTEADS. ' iiXX Size. ,. li
XX For 2ft Oin

Bedsteads, 5s Cr!, Os Cd. ts M ir
XX 10s Od, 12s Cd, 14s Od, 10s Gd. ii
XX For .1ft Bedsteads, Os oil, 7s (Id, 8s ed. 10s ed XT
XX 12s Oil,- 14s Od, 10s Od, 18s Od, 20s.

' ii
XX For 3ft Oin Bedsteads, 8s Oil, Os Od, 11s od X't

XX 13s Oil, 15s Oil, 17s ft!, 20s, 22s 6d. XTXX For 4ft Bedsteads, Os Od, 11s
6d, 13s fid. XTXX 15s Oil, ]0s Od, ISs Od, 20s, 22s ed, 25s. XTXX 'For 4ft Oin Bedsteads, l)s Cd, Ils Cd, 13s 6d XX

XX 15s Gd, 17s Oil, ins Gd, 218, 22s
Cd, 25s XXXX 27s Od, 30s, 32s Oil.

i XXXX For 5lt Bedsteads, los Od, 12s
Od, Hs sd XXXX 10s Oil, 18s Oil, 21S, 22s Cd, 25s, 27s Od XX

XX 30s. 32s Od, 35s. '

TT

XX NETS FOR KOUR-POST
BEDSTEADS. XX

XX For 2ft Oin Bedsteads, Os Cd, Ils Od, Hs 6d. XXXX 10s Od, ISs Cd.
XX

XX For 3(t Bedsteads, 10s Cd, 13s 6d, 15s 6d, -XX
XX 17s Oil, 19s Od, 21s. XX
XX For 3ft Oin Bedsteads, Hs od. 12s Od, ISs ed, XX
XX 15s Od, 17a Od, 21s, 22s od. XX
XX For 4ft Oin

Bedsteads, 12s (k1,13s U, 15s ed, XX
XX 17s Oil, 10s Oil, 22s Od, 25s, 27s ed, 30s. XX
XX For 5ft Bedsteads, 13s

Cd, 15s 6d, 17s 6d, XX
XX . 10s Od, 22a Od, 25s, 30s, 35s. XX

XX COT SIZES.
'

.

.

XX
XX XX
XX For 4ft it 2lt Half-Tester, 4s Cd, 5s 8d, is ed, XX
XX Ts Od, Ss Od, 10s Od. XX
XX For 4ft Oin x 2ft Oin Half-Tester, 5s 6d. XX
XX Os Od, 7s Od, 8s Cd, 9s Od, 10s ed, 12« Od. XX
XX For Oft x 8ft. Half-Tester, Os Od. It

6d, Si ed, XX
XX Os Od, 11s Od, 13s Oil, Ms Od. XX
XX

XX
XX -'

'

XX

1 PITT-ST. HORDERNS"!
XX XX
XX SPECIAUTT IN MOSQUITO NET XX
xx '»

,
a

XX
;.,';

1» an

'',...',
Xt

XX *

.IVORY NET, |I XX

XX

IXX

XX
.

"

XX 120 inches wide, Is 9d per yard; quite a XX
XX chantre to the white. It matches the Bed XX

|
XX -Drapes. It suits the Bedspread, and' XX

makes the Boudoir look hrlchtcr. Como XX
irl and see it, or write for patterns. You XX

i..... are sure to'likc it.
'

XX
IXX . XX

-' '

L.'

X*

MOSQUITONET. ¡
A.v. .

'

XX

XX TER YARD, ,
XX

XX ,

"

XX

XX 72in, Cd. 7d, 8}d, lOJd, Is, Is 3d,

-

XX

XX (Kiln, 71d, Rjd, lOd, Is, Is 3d. XX

XX lOSin, 85d. lOld, l8, Is 3d. XX

XX 120In, lOd, Is,
Is 3d, Is Od, Is Od, Is lid, XX

'

XX 2s 3d. .
XX

XX llOin, is, Is 3d, Is 4}d, Is Cd, l8 Od, Is lid, XX

XX- 2s 3d. XX

XX ICOin, In sid, Is Cd, Is Sd, Js lid,, pa Sd, XX

XX 2s Dd. XX

XX XX

?XX Spotted Mosquito Nct-1201n,
Is lid; Meta, XX

XCÏ 2s 3d. XX

XX XX

XX Dark Green Mosflulto Net~1201n,
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